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^0 the Lovers oj^ the Study 
ofPhyjick, efpcially thpfe who defins 

to attain to the true kpordedgt thereof. 

^ -Arts aoi 
■ 1 Sciences that the 

Sons of Men fo 
much covet after, there is 
none fo pleafant and profits 
able as 

doth not onely teach thee io 

^ preferve thy felfe from the 
aflaults of thofe manifold 

: Enemies whichNature isli- 
able u Hto, but it teaches thee 
to reftore Health when loftj 

and to heal thyfelfe though 

wounded by thy greateft 
I* adverfary- befides in the ! Anatomical paw it enter- 

: tains thy frncy with the 

wonderfollworfrbfSature 
' . ' Aa where 



^lothe^ader. 

where the unfearchable v/if- 

dom of the Creator is as le¬ 
gible, as in thole things we ; 
count more lublime and Ce- | 
leftial; which if confider- : 

.ed, Phyficiaiis cannot be fo 
Atheiftical as the world re- ; 

ports them to be. I under- j 
took not. this work out of <| 
defigntoprejudice the Col-. | 

ledge, by making that En- 
glilh, which they would i 
have remain in Eatine • nor | 

to advantage my felf by any j 
private gain, but to benefit 

thofcwho are unskilled in j 
theLatine, but lovers of the . 
Study. I lay fbrthfe benefit of : 

luch,have^lp)ut this mio En- ; 

glilTa. Although by myPro- 
-1^.—- felfion, 



Tothe^ader. 

feffion I am otherwif^ obli- 
ged:its fometliing unfuitablc 

to niyfpirit to havethatMo- 

nopolized into the hands ofa 

few \vhiGh (hould be in com- 

mon to all:fuchisthepradlife 
ofPhyfick, yet would I not 

have thofe to Adminifter^ 
who are ignorant of the In^ 

ftitutions of Phyfick, as too 

many have done of late, to 
their own and others detri¬ 
ment : He that can but well 
digeft this Book, his under- 
ftanding will lufficiently be 
inriched in the very infide of 
the whole body of Phyfick, 
and will need no other foun¬ 
dation to go upoi% being the 

beft tliat ever, Are Dodors 

A 3‘ / met 



7o the ‘Evader, ^ 
rtiet with for their own in¬ 
formations. I {hall not need 
to acquaint thee with the 
Authors Method, that thou 
wilt find by the Contents of 
Chapters before the Book, 
nor of the Authors worth, 

;■ for that thou wilt fufficient- t 
ly underftand by his works, i 
which Ipeaks aloud in their 
Mafters praife, whofe fame 
and worth is well known to ' 
the Common-wealth of ^ 
Learning throughout the , 
world. ! 

If thmmeetjl wk any 
Lrrataj in thy reading, thou ■(' 
art desired to. correct them, ; 
theTranfators ahfencefomC' ; 
time? from'the ^refs occafi' : 
oned theme fale. 



The Contents of the Chap¬ 
ters of the five following 

Books. 

BOOK.I. CHAP. I. OV the-mmofVhy^\. pag* * 

OfthedmBcnitffhypk? .p 2. 
O f Health, p g 

OfTemfmmenSs, p 6 
Of innate hm. pi© 
Of Spirits. p IS 

of the natural cmftimion ef trganick pmsi end the 
common unity of parts dliie^ and not dikes, edkdf- 
mular and dijji'mlar parts. p 14 

Of the faculties of thefoiUi Aniof the differences frf 
aSiions in Mans Body. ijbia 

Of the naturd faculty s andfirff efndritionand. eug-' 
mentation. P if 

Of Generation. . pa© 
of the vital faculty p 

Of the animal facultyi and jirfi of the extend fenfes. 

P af 
Oftheinternalfenfes. pay 

Of the intelkUive faculty. P* 29 

Of the defre and moving faculty. ibi| 

Book. 2. Part. I. 

Of Difeafes. OF the nature of adifeafe. p gi 
Of the differences of difeafes. p ja 

Of difeaf^ of intemperature. p a? 

OfMeafesoftherehoie fuiftames or oftheUddmml 
P 

Of erganickdifeafes. | 

of difeafes of confirmation. n s6 
Of difeafes of nmber. 
Ojdtfcffes of magnitude. 
O f difeafes of compofition. p 

• Of difi ffes ojfolution of unity. p 

Of ihe accidental and common differences of difeaks. ib 

^ ' Of 



-- r ' "':^he Contents/ • , ; ^ 

0ftik times of df[eaf^s. . . ' . p 44 
. ■ -2.‘Part.-s. OOfihecatifesofiifenfcs. .J ’ p 46 

of things rohicbure the c-dtifes of a difeafe, and 
firii of non-natunk. P 49 

Of intynalcmfaofdifeafes, and pji of fullnep of 
blood. , „ ... p 51 

Offlegm.--- - •. p‘53 
Of-fhajler. : - :; P 54' 
of melancholy. . ’ •: •.: ■. ' P 55 
Ofihcferoushumor, andofroind p 56 
df humors accordi^gto the opinion of:.Uter Ihiftcuns 
ccamdofChynijis, p. 57 
Ofthegsnerattonofjlones andn!,)rms ‘ p 58; 
of the caufes }o} difcafes of intemperature mthojit 
■ .maiter.:. ■ ibii 

of the cmfes of dificrnper with .matter ■ . vp 59 
of the. (:au\es.ofD.j'fcafps:ofths.whole fubjiance. . p 60 
Of the caufes of org.inicli difcafes. ■ p 61 
■Oftbecmfes.%fdjfeafesoffilutionofunity. p. Sj 

Book 2. Part j. Sedi i. OF Symptomes. Of tbe^difference■ of Synptom.es. 

' JVoat aSym^tomeis. " p. 65 
Ofthe iaufes ahd -differences of Symptomes in gc-. 

' - nerd. - _ . p 65 
Of the differences in generaly of dUions hindred.- p 68 
Of We Symptomes of .ype yiatmd' ffculty.'. ■ ' • Ibid 

■OftheSympumes of the.vital faculty. ' ■ p 7't 
Of the Symptomes of the external knfes. p 7j 
Of theSynptomes of the internal fenfes. p 7^ 

:0 fthe Syrnptomes of the raotive-faculty. ' 075 
, Ofthj Symptomes wherein dlt^or moft part of the anirnd 

actions areburt. . , 

. Of the Symptomes df the changeable, qudities ofthelody. 

Of the Symptmes ofexcreffms and remfions. I 79 
Book 2. Part .3. Sett. 2. 

Of the caufes of S vmpromes. ‘ 
F the caufe of the Symptmes ofthe natural faculty. 

■ Of the caufes of the Symptomes ofthevitd faculty, 

andof ioekinderancesofrefpiration. p 9^ 
0/ 
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Cfthi mfes of the Synipmes ofthee:tterMlfen{es.^f 
(Q/: the caufes of the.Symptomes of the internal fenjes- 

Of the caufes of the Symf tomes ofth^ tnoving faculty. 

of the caufes of Symptomes wherein aU, or animal 
aUions are hurt. ■ , 

Of the caufes.0 f Symptor/tes,whichyappm to qualmes 

= changed. ' ' ' ' ■ r 
Of the caufes of Symptoraes in thofe things which are 

• fent forth and retained. 

Books. 
P 

Part I. Sed. I. 

OF rigries in general, of the difference and 
Heads of Signs. 

/-\F th’eNecejfity. and benef iof the method of flgns : 

I ) ^ P 
of the differences of Signs. • . p iij 

of thc Headsoffigns. .P 
Sed. 2. OF linowing the temperature of mans body, and.of 

hk principalparts of the figns of a wholefome bo¬ 

dy. ■ ' - p m 
of the figns fff bodies differing from their befi confiitu- 

tion. ' . p izp 
: of the figns of the cpnfiitution of the Brain. p 13^ 
■ Ofthefignsoftbeconfiitutionofthebeart. - p 

Of the figns of the confthution of the Liver. p 138 
0-fthe figns of the temperature of t he.Tefticles. , p ijp 
of the figns of the conflitutionof the Stomach, 

Ofthe figns 0 f the conflitutton of the Lungs. .. p 141- 
Book 3. Parc i./ Sect. i. 

OfUrines- 
ff~\F the abufe of infpeBion of Urines p 

of the difference of Urine i and'firjiof the fubftance 
" of Urine. p 145 

OfiheContcinfsinUrine. ' ■ p 145 
Of the caufes of the various confiftency o/rriKe., p 147 
Ofthecaiifes of colours in Urines. ’ ' P *4^ 
Of thecaufes ofan-oyly Urine, andthe other differences 

Of the caufes of fmcll, quantity, and fuch Uhe accidents. 

■ • ‘ - p i'5i 
Of 



The Contents.’ 
Cf the cauf^s of Contents in Urines of tbofe thntdre fick. 

Ofthecdufes dnichmges in Urines. p iC 
Jifhatuto be obfervedintheinfpemon in Urines, p 
mdt, may be difcernei and foretold by Urine. p i L 

Books. Parcs. Sed. 4. 
Of Pulfes. WHdtdPiUfe^. p 

Of thefimple differences of Vttlfes. p 
differences ef Pulfes. p 160 

Ofane^tialdndunequdl'Pulfe. ■ . p 161 
Ohhe order dndhdrmonydmongftPulfes. pxU 

vSfesby reqmjtte to difiingui^ 

l^ois> to know the differences offtmple Vulfes. p let 

^tokm^threfpemve differences of A ^67 
OpbecdufesofPulfes in general. ^ I Jo 
Otthe caufes of thefimple differences of Pulfes. p jyi 
Of the caufes of the refpebiive differences of Pulfes. 

maithefimplc differences of Pulfes fignify Jd jrt 

Whm the other differcms of Pulfes figniffeandplflp. 

' ^’^^Pulfesprefagehealtbor death. 
Offigns to be th\ervedfromthe tongue. I J 

Books. Part 2. ^ 
Oir*. r 

^f^ffigns of caufes ingeneral. „ .<, 
Of the 6'tgns of caufes and of humours in plticu- 

Ofthe Signs of Difeafes. P 
Moi^toknowthepartsiffeUed. ' lUl 
flmtojinowSymptoms. f 

Books. Parts. 

t PrognoftickSigns. 

staiztffzszJS 
[eaje ■ 



The Content^ 

h£« pref^ge of life and dmh, from the error md 
fiiilts of iHions. ' - ? 

■ Of the figns of life uni kith which are taken from ex- 
. cretio ns and retentions. , ■ 

. Of the [tins ofhedthmd of death, which aretaken jeont 
tbemutaionsof.thepdmeseftbebeiy. P 

Of knowing the times, longitude, brevity and event oj 
aVifeafe. 

How many mutations th^e are of Vifeafes, and the man¬ 
ners, and what i Crijis is. P ^ ? 

• Of the caufes, differences, manner and tme of juag^ 
ment. P 

Of critical days. _ P 
Of the caufes of critical d^s. P 2-*? , 
Of the figns of Criff-in general. P 
Of the hgns of differences in Crifs. P 

‘ The figns of Crifs to come, by excretm and mpojthu^ 
mation. \ 

Through what places there will be excretm, and mere 
there will be impoffbumdion. P *■^5 
OfthetmeoftheCtifs. 

Book 4 Part i. Seft. 
\1[ 1 Hat things.appertain to the VoSlrine of the 
irS/ prefervation of health, andhow many k^nds 

thcreareofneceffaryedufesiortheprefervar 

tion and defence thereof. p n? 
Of Aire. P 
OfMeat. ■ P ij* 
Meats from Plants. P aj* 
Meds from living creatures. • ' ^P ^19 
Of kink. - . P 
Of tk pafften of the mind, and of the exer cife and rejf 

of the body, ' P 
Offieepirg and waking. P 
Of bathes. Ii>ii 

Of 'ExcreimsandRjetentions, andeflfenery. 

Book 4. Part 2. 
/~\Fthofe things phichare to beobferved by all, for 
Vj' the prejervatisn ff hedth. P 47^> 

Of the cure of little ones not yet born i and of the 
iictof women With MU, p ayz 

Of 
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Of tfe diet, of Infints^ und thence forrtirds, until 
' tyventy one yem of age. P ^74 
Of the,diet of middle age. p 275 

Ofthe ii^j)f olimeny' p 280 

Ofthedietoffucha^areoMoftern-^er, aniof Neuters. 
p 282 

Book 5. Part i. S:d. i. 
Oftlie Marerials for cure of Medicines. 

"T T X 7 Hat a Medicine is. P iSj 

\/ \/ Ofthe faculties of medicines in g^ne-' 
^ ^ ral. p 286 

Of thefirU faculties of the medicines, p ^^9 
Of medicines proper to every part, or of corroborating 

medicines. P ^95 
Of extenuating and preparing of humours. P ^97 

of Emollients, relaxing,rarefying, &c. ' p 298 

Of medicines eajing pain andcaufingrefi. p 501^ 

Of drawing and repelling raeiidnes. ■ P 302 
Ofripeningthings, and fuch an generate quitture', alfo 

of jueb as generate fief) and brawny pfh', of fuel) 
as dry and,y:leanf; green wounds,and com fe cicatrifing- 
and of fuel) as generate Seed 'and Mtllf - ' p 305 

f Offuch things as mahe the sl^in red f ,offucb ascaufe 
■blMersand of fiich as 'caufe fcabs m pujiulesj of 
burning things of Corr6fives,Futrifactives,and offuch 
things,,as ta\e away hair , and extinguijl) milk and 

. . • - .. * . P JoJ 
Of medicines purging through the paunch. ■ p '337 

Cholagogues, or the milder purger of Choler, p 308 • 

Strongerpurgers of choller. ’ P 310 

the milder purgers of fiegra. , . P 311 
The fronger purger s off egm. Ity 

The milder purgers of melancholy: [aud black humours. 

The firongcr,purgers of melancholy and aduji humours. 
.... Ibid 

Hydragogaes, - and fuch as evacuate Aqueous humours. 

P 3^4 
Of Medicines that caufe vomits. , P 3? 5 

' Of Medici ncs caufing Urine. ' ' p j 16 

' Of Medicines caufingfweat. , , ' P 517 

Of J)iap!meticks,ani medicines difcujtng wind Ibid 
Ofprovoking courfes, expelling the f cm'ine, and a' 



The Contents. 
P 3*8 

dead child. , . , „ . 
Of Medicines that, break the pne. - ■ ■ p 
Of Errbines, Sternutatories, and MpofhlegMttJ^e^ 

Of things caufmg fpittle, 
Of Medicines kitting Md expelling norms. 

Book 5. P-rc I. Sid. 2. lb. 
OF Chyrurgery. OF Chyrurgery in general.- - , , P 3^3 

Ofpmingtogetd]er,aru binding in general, p 31$ 
: Ofjnadling. 

Of Cerots-or Bolfters. 3^® 
OfSplents. . P 3J;7 

Of Binders. _ . . P 
Of fit placing o-f a Member that is bound. •. , 

Of Coaptation of broken bones. P 3^8 

Of rejioring of bones, that are out of joint. . p 53^ 

tog€tkr-pf the foft a^f^y^arrtsapiyi 

Of cmecling of bones that drp'repTeftor-fit apery p 333 

0/ disjunBion in general , and of diffcBion of foyt 

parts. ' ^ ■ P 334 

Of Secfipn of bones.- ■ ' .P 357 

Of burning. ' ■ ' . _ P 339 
Of dramng-of things-out of the body,, .which were jent ■ 

■ into the body fro-n without, - . P 349 • 
Of drawing out of-t.bingsgenerat.edin. the bo ^y mot-:; 

■dingto nature, hut retaikdiirifk.Mdy heypridths' 

limits of nature. ; p 343 
Of taking away the corrupt parts of ihehody: ; p' 544 
Of freeing and taking away things generated in the bo¬ 

dy contrary t) nature. P 34S . 

:Of reUimion of parts that are lop or of th^Chyrur- 

gery of imperfei parts. P 34^ 
, Book 5. Parc 2. Ssd. j„ ' OF the method of healing 5 and of-IrJications in ge¬ 

neral. . . . p 34S ■ 
Of Indicants. P 35® 

Of the concord and difeord if Indicants. . P 3f5 

Cf Indicants. P 3 H 
U'hit morbifi nte c.tv.fes indicate and peculiarly ofpurg- 

' i% 



T?^e Contents* 
ins i juice m the body which caufes ill digeJfion.p 3^ 

Oyire time ft for the purging of a difeafe. p 363 

^phe preparation mdconcoeiion ofhmioufs, p 3^^ 
^the quantity of purgation. p' 371 

Ot the place by w ich purgation ought to he made p 37Z. 

^poe due adrninijiration of purges. p 374 

^^^heritbelavtfuitojkepfavrtigulisnipuTge. Ibid 
mnhcr n k beji after purging to ute cleankug and ah- 

ftergent medicines. - p 375 

Of evacuation by Urine. Ibid 
Of evacmionbyfweat. « 

Of partivular evacuations. P 378 

Of the abating abundance a blood with Leaches, Cup^ 
Pnglaffes^scarnfuaionsi &c. -p 379 

Of opening a rein. A tP. 
Ofrevulfion. ' ^ ^ 

Of derivationi « 8 

‘ lU 
Ofjoftning and ripning of mattert , p 3^1 

Book. 5 Parc. 2. C. ^ fiow to Cure. 
1 Fdtf;a{esof Intemperature. , p w . 

^ Of curingpjeufes ’4the wholcfubftance. p .3 d# 

^fjh^curcofpcafeyof number. f 
0/ .zt, t.g ofyifulej of magnitude. p jog 

iWirg .,/j. fcttuauon and connexion, p 3 o' 

Od p^ureoi loMtonofcoMinuiiy. I aZ 
the cure 4 oppreffug and urging Symptomsi p mz 

. b, o^ .5 p^,^, 2 Sect. 3. 

O'rh-Vi-'ai h-4k&Tvm 

Book. 
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Book. Parc. 3. Sed. i. OF prepuring and compomding efDrugs ingen&rd, 
tfnccefnjin.ipropofprepsringiindtmpounding 
of ^mple Medicines. ^ P40j?- 

I^mhings are neceffary for the Artificial preparation 
and compefitioriof Medicines. , p 411; 
Oftbe weights of Medicines. p 41X 
Of Phyficdmeafures. P 4*4, 
Of Do^es of Medicines. p 41*6 
OjtbeDe<(es»f Furges, P4*'7> 

Book. 5, Part. 3. Sed* ; GF operations necejfar/ for the preparation'mi 
coyapopten Medicines. 

, OfthepartsofPhamacopaa, . p 41^- 
Of tbekinds of heat. . p 4io; 
Of thefirfi: rad[-, or form of operations of brealiingQ 
flaking} or mailing plain, Jhavingand filing: p 4n 

P4H^ 
p 41* 

■ ’ vQ 

P4i?' 
•ibid-* 

.p43g; 

'P'437' 

Of the fecondrankand form ofoperaions; 
Of the third mariner of operati 0 ns. 

■-■-■"■Scd. 3, 
F the forms of Medicines^ - ' 
Of the divifion ofmedecines.' 
OfDecoBions. 

Purging decoSiions. 
Of iiifufions and other purgingpotions. r 
0/medicinal winesyMnks of Honey and water foideii 

togetheri 0f wines mingUdwith hon^, of Ootyml, 
‘cf^dieinalvirKgar, decoUion, or bakey-^ater~, dlfo 
of clarified jukes. 0 42 ^ 

Of difiilH water, and Cfirits. 0 .44, 
Ofoyles. 
OfSyrropsandfulops. p 
Of Emulfionsand AheSjsnixtms bringing, 

Mlki and offirengtbning things. . 0448 
0f tinSuref,ani extra^janiiiquid difihluthns. p 456) 
Of{onferves,preferves,andmedicinaljuices p 44i' 
OfEleBuaries. . P4f? 
OfEclegmaysandLobochs. i a<< 
omts. . If 

OfDowders and frags, or Comfits. p 458 
'Of Salts, p 

OfCroffes," 

Of 
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Of flowers mi [uhlimtes. p 460 
Of precipitates. - ' . -ibid 
Of Gk^es,Kegonh^f certainchyrnicalpowiets a ^61 

Of Comfits, little r ound caf^s and morcets,andfuch li fie. 

ibid’ 

Of Troches. • P 464' - 
Of?iUs. p:4<5j,' 
QfSuppofltors. ' : p468- 
OfClyftors. , 
Of Inf0ions into the womh, and dfjFeprJes ;; • p 
Ofthofe things which are injeSiei into thefYard and 
iBlaider. . \ ^ ^ ’P^% 

Oftbewafhing ofthemuthandGdrgmfmesi 
Of medicines that draw, away fiegml ■ 5 . p 47$^ 
Of ^medicines that rub and cleanje the -.teeth p 47 5: ^ 
Of rhedicinespKt ihto.the '7iofe'%"-and .tp/prov^e fnee^i 
0ing. ' . . P 477 V 

Of fweet fmells-yjpeffumes, and dictifipous Balfonies'^ 
i " • ' P 47S'’ 
Ofthofethi'ngs'which arejut tittp4heears. p 479 
Qfli^dmedicinesforiheeyes,r^ \.. .,. : , ? ^ ibid^ 
(^f 'oyies andbalfomes. ' ' P 480I' 
Qf ljnementsanioyntments. ' . P48I'" 
OffZmisandEmplaiflers. : i 
Of Cataplafmes. „ P 48f" 
Of0edicinest'otak^.awayhair,Sdver^mM^^^^^^ 

animedicinescauflngwheales,orpuflles fnthe body, 

.0efltatories,or medici r.es that:C0je bliflers.,p .48,6 
QfEpithemi (-which are fomething mj^er then:p.idi- 

-flers') Medicines made qf Vinegar: and .Rofesy -and' of \ 

^Medicines applied to the Temples fo fiopflmes.qf. 

? ‘theme) from filling to the eyesy. ; ‘, ■ p > 
Of medicines'appliedfl^^^ rnitigae pdines , 

'mdoflitttebdgs._ . p ■489 
OfEmhrocatkthLotions,aM ■ '' p 49®; 
OfSopes - ■ - - •- - - P 491 
Qf Cauteries. " ■ ' ' ■ p 49®' 



THE FIRST 

fuhene? If ii | fkiMmi 
if^l Mfimios th« lsi :heipin| inch gisiefiek^ deih «/^1'#% 

\fm F8|p8fl5fMefl|ia4idi&fhe'I%?|^ufl«8ipdFt0ri= 
A## whkh|iitbein|iteBigftBecefeyiVVP3hiftifis 

vfifltidKi^|Mfliflidi andmtiBsilflftftev^gtdvvgs 
'.'r feffldyiaiiflj Ifsiafeward^^henfhafprpwgi fh?Pefi~ 

Mdedj whigbfliswad f&.firfgfvaiienet liealths tlje iWe mnQn e/ 
aagiiflt^fgsteigfiwisMfiiaiBidj indjsns-v itfributgitette 

B wtob 



2 The*DmfonofPhj[ick^. r 
^hokArt. PhyfickisanArtfasfarasitispoffible^ ofprcferving 
mans prefent health, and reftoring it when it is loft. 

'The Genm Phyfick ismoft properly let down amongft the Arts, becaufeit 

e/ Fhji^cli. propounds to it felf, not knowledge onely, but eftetling fomewhat j 

namely, gaining of health, tor the diftinttion betwixt Difeiplines 

aretaken-.ftointheir next end : neitha-doth Phyfick obferve the 

ot®r principles thataretequifite in U Science. 

fheSuhjeci *|'he Subjeft of Phyfick is mans Body, as it is indued with health, 

e/and obnoxious to djfeafes. And this Subjeft hath one excellency 

peculiar to it felf, beyond the S^|eftsof all other Arts; in that 

they do nothing, onely they perform obedience, and^ndergo the 

op4'ationof the Artificer^ but this hath a certain in-bred powa 

' , ftrfving for health of itsnwn accord. 

-The'End TheEndofPhyfickisHealtbjandthatlsthetrueandlaftaimof 

1}/ Fhyfcli. it, the firft mover, andthat for which it is j but the fcope or means, 

, and that to which it aims is to heal, as ^.C. in his firft 

Book ofPlants tea(jieth i for although thePhyfitiando not alwaies 

obtain his chief end, fince itisimpoffible to cure all that are fick, ' 

yet the Phyfitiah hath .performed his Office / if he. have omitted 

i ' none of thofe things that are in the power of Nature and Art. . 

The Excel- of thofe two the Excellent^ and Dignity of Phyfick Is 

leng of manifefted; for it is imployed about mans Body,,of all natural Be- ; 

FhyRek. dies the moft noble, "ifecnd it aims at is health; then which r 

' i( amongft all things thatmay be called good by Mortals^ nothing' ' 

is better, and that which alone is fought by it felf. Whereas all the ' 

r^ ^the Arts'aimatmothingThemfelvts ; but perform all things.- ' 
"hecauieofiome outward end. - ; i 

■ ' Chap. II. ’ I 
of the Vivifion of FhyficJi. - ,= 

The dhi^ CEEing that the end ofPhyfickjis to preferve prefent health,and to 

on and parts '^reftore it when itisloftjitisproperlydivided intothePreierving 
ofFhykk.- and Curing part; yet there are ifo higher things pertainingta - 

, thefe parts which are necefiary to be known by the Phyfitian, and 

they are to be added.'For fithen'ce a Plqffiti'an cannot heal unleffc he 

'■ know-the Subject whereomhe'Ought to work, 4nd fince all Arts'■ 
' ijegin from the knowledge of their end'-: firft he IhOidd acquire : 

"the knowledge of maiB body, wherein he ought to work, and 

'wherein health doth confift, his ifecefikyheffiouldunderftand; 
Und fince that a difeafe is repugnant to he ought'to know 

the nature3 diffetences, caules and ‘effi^^f a difeafe; anffiby 

what rulcstofind thefe in every iisdiyidual.-Andfo Phyfick is con¬ 

veniently 
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veflientiy dividtd into five parts, the Phyfxologkd, 
cal, Setneiotical, Wein3li and Therapeutical. - . , 

Phvholo'^ie handles Ae fuhjeft and end of Phyfifk j and fo treats FhyfioUgie 3 

oWnsboly, andihewsthecdiiftitution thereof, andallitsparts, 

-then ufesandaftions, and the faculties-^thpmtiy. , ■ . . 

Patholoaie teaeheth the nature of- difeafesandSyisptomes,.^!? FAthologte 
diferencesLdcaufei airdex^kins4thiri|s\vhatIoever,-byvvhKh 

mans-body recedes frcHnd natural conftibtion'. 

The Seineioticfe part diews Ae Signs, ishereby we may WW 0/ figns of 
whtAer a manbe fidfor and by which we may difeova: driea-^c^ne/j and. 
feS-dodcaufesAathehidin mansbodyiandAe events ofdife#. ' health. 

The-Hy‘drir4part ^he\^% by what rides prefent health nvay 1^ 

' preferved, ^d howa taan may beware- beforehand ( as ffluA ^ is Of pre- 
■pchSbir^-IcftheAouldfallintoadifeafe. _ fervation . 

.TheTherapeuticalpart tsacheth, by what meanshealthistobe gf healths 
'recovered i andhowdiieafis with their caufes andfymptomesinay QfoUTtVt 
berepked and taken away.- . 

If rherebeanyotterbAdesthefewhiAare CAiintedjartsof'Phy- '' ^ 

fick, they are not principal, but lefla:, into whiA Ade art-fd^di- 

vide-hfach-are AeDiatetical,Chirurgieal,and Pharmaceutieal-p?i:tl5 

‘apdiuthiike. ‘ dd.' • -.v 

Chap. in. ' 
■ ■ , Gfitiealth. - . ■■■-;■ 

■tjfft, asfor the PhyfiGlogical part, indeed veiy manydifpofeofin, 
'* aid place it oAerwifejai-idin that comprehend thingscalfcaHatu- 
Als, without which ourbovLies cannot mbhfrwSiolc, and they ac-c ,_p 

comptthem feven ,'Elements, Temperameiats , “Humours',' 

'tits. Parts, faculties. Actionsj bat fece Aehandi'ii^ of Aera 

as' they .are fuch, 'is properly the work, of'ff Ph-^itian j they are 

coAidered by a Phyiitian in this place,as they conduce to the know- 

“ledge of Aefubjeft, which is mans bodyj ro the expl'icatipn ofthe ^ 

end,which is health':' to whichdfo we are veiling to order rhe hand^ 

Uogofthem. And iiAed, to h belongs,; principally-the dcferip,riori 

3ndknow!edgeofaliAe.pan:sofrians:bodyj-.whKhfincei-Lismore- 

copious then to be contained in aCompendium,that is to befonght 
■inAnatomicAbopksAutcfpecialiybyfe'eihtfbddies'dhIekedtarfer- , . • 

'wards foHoweA the explication oftheendoffeylick which is health, ■ 
iBurfince that aE'men do Aen-Aink- tteqtfelves 'weli, vsiren-Aey The defihi^ 

can rightly perfornuhenatural and n^ffarya&ions ofihe, Healtn tion i f 
'isdAiiedfitly to b^ power of mansAofty.topierfcrmthofe actions hcdtfh 
tvhich m according to nature,' dependin|'Gn Ac natural co'iAitut 1- 

Bi on ' / 
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Oflofallthejjarts: forkakhaothnotconfift in theaaionit felf, 
fince that thofc who fleep, or are quiet in what manner whatfoeverit 

and ceaie from certain atlibns, are loundjand as Galen hath it in the 

a ap. of the diftaences of difeafes j not to operatej is to bswell, 

but to be able to operate: norisheonely well who performs his na- 
• rural adions; but alio he that doth them not, (o tliat he k able to 

dothem: And fo the formal reafon of health is, a potency of body 

to perform natural afiions; but becaufc Gden in the place above- 

mentioned, makes health to be a natural conftitution of all the parts 

of the kdy,and in the firft Chapter of the Differences of Symptomes, 

a framing made according to nature fit for Operation, or a natural 
wnllitutionofaUthepartsofthe body, having power to undergo 

tholethings which are,according, to nature} therefore it comesto 

pafle, that tkt pofition or conftitution is rather fubjed to the adi- 

ons ofa Phyfitian,tkn to the power of ading. 

TheSubjeU Thefubjed of health is a living body, or the parts of alivin<’ bor 

0f health. ^s ^that, to which alone the power of ading be Wsf but 
thofe which live not, and have no power to perform natural adions, 

,thok are neitlier laid tobe fick nor well; 

The ^ci-> But the caufe of health, orthat whereby abody and'its parts are 

ea*f«f/ec/faid tobefound, is a natural conftitution of them: But feeing 

health. there is a twofold conftitution: of a body, and of all its parts, tk 

oncEflential, vvhichconfifts of matter, and fubftantial form; the 

other aaidental, which follows the former, and is fuch a difpo- 
fation of qualities and other accidents in the feveral parts of the 

body/ by ^which the efiential form may exereife all its adi- 

‘^H'erfity , it adeth varioufly: 
Health doth not conhft in the efiential but accidental confti- 

tutiqn; for the mind cannot be hindred or hurt, but remains 

alwaies the fame and unchanged ; fo that it have inftruments 

conftitutcdinthefamcmanner The Effential conftitution alfo,fo 

long as amanlives, isimmutable, andatlength is changedbydeath; 
but the accidental conftitution of the body isfubjed to manv altera 

^■^n^ebodyadsonewayandanol 

fuchaKsBonc, a Oriilk, fc* f£T,e„ LT 

Ottes«efoo«dyfotkfffll%wlUch*h.ughZ,bS'^h,fe 
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of Health. ^ 

rsem fuch j yet if they tire viewed more diliantly, they arc percei¬ 
ved to be eompofed of more, as flellr of jnufcles, fubftance of Veins, 
Nerves, Arteries. 

Diffimilar, are fuch as are compounded of more, which arealfo Of i 
called for the moft part organick. For although, if W'e may.fppk milar. 

'properly, an Organick is not oppofite to fimiiar , . but a diluimlar Whether i 
■or compound, and limilar may be organick alfo, isyovL rY{3.y fimilitrpan 
in bones, which have their organick conftitution; Yet beedufe be oppojitc 
fingular parts, for the moft part, do not perform a whole and en-to 
tireaftion, which requires in an organick part ftddlyfo nict 
taken, hence it comes to paBe the Phyfiti3ns,tbr the moft: pru t, op- 
pofe an organick to a fimiiar. ' . 

But the conftitution of fimiiar parts,even as of thcfe which con- the confti’- 
fift of Elements,and other mixed bodieSj Confifts in the lawful mix- tution ofju- 
ture of the four primary qualities. milir parts 

Butbefidesthat temperature of primary qualities, other quali- Occult 
ties alfo are in them which are more occult, arifing from their 
forms, which parts all of them poflefle, as is manifeft by their “ 
fympathy and antipathy with other natural bodies, andbyfeve- 
raiadionsj-and kinds and manners of actions, which are beyond . 
the force of Elements. 

The natural conftitution of organick parts, confifts in a com- The ccnfti- 
pofition fit to perform adiojis, namely in number, magnitude, tution of 
conformationjcompofition or fcituation. , diffimilaf 

There is a common unity in them both, as wdl fimiiar as difli- parts. 
milar and organick; for not onely the whole body, but every part 
thereof, whether fimiiar or organick, ought to be whole and entire. 
And if our bodies obtain thele three things, it is found, if either be 
wantingjit becomes fick. 

Yet, there is a certain latitude of health, nor do aft men acquire the latl- 
the fame perfection of performing actions j but in r^ardofage, tudeof 
kx,and other circumftances, fome do perform all or certain actions health. 
better then others, yet all of them neverthelelk are founds but 
Phyfitiatis call all thofe that deviate from perfed health, and yet arc Whether 
not fick, Neutersjand place a neutral conltrtution,as it were,in the there be a 
mrddlc betwixt thefick and well. For although,ifwe rightly weigh Reutral 
the matter, there is no fuch thing as middle difpofition, differing dt fpofitm. 
rrom healthandadifeafejandevery man is either tick or well j yet ^ 
.Phyfitians confider Neuters, not as the mean betwixt fick and wei, 
but ^ diftermg from petfeCl health peculiarly,and diftinguifh Neu- 
tersTrom thofe that are foun4 not asdifietinsmkini, batinre- 
fpedofmoreor Icfle. ■ ' 



of Tmperments. 

Gh A p. IV. 

of fempermentu: 

gut that the nature of health may be the' more maiiM, fome- 

tna a thingfliaU be fpbken particularly of this three-feldGonftitutiea 

femrfd- “ ^ neceflary to health j and fiat for whatbeloi^ 
mnt is “ theconftitution of fimilar parts, as they are fuch, that is a Tert^ 

^erament,. which is a quality arifen from the mutual action and 
paifion of primary qualities, and refulting out ofthemfepara- 

-led .and jpyned together. But not the form itfelfofa mixt fu& 

ftanqei'fithcnceitisfubjeatothe fenfes, acquired by charge (or 

ftibjed to alteration, and hath its rifefrom theprifflary 
.qualiti^l Nor ish onelyra harmony (although there bs a certain 

proportion of qualities^ in a Temperament) hnce it is the imme- 

of 4Qth xiot-bdoi^toabaFepiO- 
f®cti3n-whiGh is an accident. 

A 'fmpe- Batfrom the Temperament, things are faidtobe temperate of 

ranz:Ktofa-jncenipq.atey and indeed, any thing is faid to be temperate two 

. mixxboiy wps, either fimply and abfoktely, and in ks Own kind, or ia 

iwo~jolL, relatiottto feme other 5 for if there be that proportion of qualities, 

-.' -. - ■^■they^effly-eonG^ in-egual fength, fech a Temperament is ^ - 

■ , . ■ l^^l^ffibefimply-aHdabfdutelyfuGk.aHdfucha Temperament s 
Xo-ws^m. commordy called aTemperament r2dpOKd?^i,or according to weight,. 

.(askitwetet^eighedin.abaHance) ■andlsofanArithmetkalpro- ' 

>r. rf there be acertainineipiality of qualities in relation 
To fumce. .tqtheir ifr6n|th, Jf is caUeda Temperament to Jufticc, and this is 

f-dMaSeometricii .propprtiqn.5- although, if youftricilyreoard 
the proportion of the qualities amonoft themlelves,itistLnan°In- 

40i®pe.rament^i8t.a:T€m,p3mn5^^ 

Nowiis T^peramtot (aswekall k) wherein there is notaa 
, equ^ity of :{«:3Hkry qualities, takes'its uenomination from that 

■ qualij:y,yf^cgido'th exceed the rei%whethcrk be,0ne or tWQ.iAndthe ' 

pdiion wlijchproceeds firom the Temperament,is aiciibed to the qua¬ 
lity that dqth predominate^ although the left aie no wayes to beex- 

ckded'iroi'mhaTfjggafliareintheadion. ■ 
- Xmperye OiThc{e'-.Ttopifame.ntskome are fimpk, ote 
tofuftne Simph, is when one quality onely exceeds its contraty, and tir reft 
t-ppc-pold. -Sts equal, :jyhers,sftljeie are torn kiH(k, . according to tknuinber Of 
Simpk. me pii^ry, qudities 5 He;, wheiein heat doth rule over cold 

-tnemepkre and drwvrn b^ng equaU Gold, where cold overcome 
meth tne hear,but themcifture andkrineis are.equakMoift^wherein 

\ moiicureexceeds drinefle, the heat andcoldbeind eon.l-'nr;d=n; 
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vAereiii drowth ciiyes up aioifturcjthe heat and cold as before teing 

wh^^n wo qualities exceed their contraries there arileth a Cmpmi, 

compoundTemperlment:whereofthereavelte^ 

cordLg to the Lmbinations, (as 
bine) of the four primary qualities: to witjHot and Moift,Hot and permnU 
Dry, Cold and Moift, Gold and Dry. In every one of thefe there 

is a <^reat latitude, and in the fimple Temperament fomehave 
more^fomelefie of heat'or coldby much then other. In compound 

-Temperaments fome one, fo'met-imes both qualities, exceed thereft 

in an extraordinary, yet difterent manner. ^ . 

Any rhHig is faid to be Hot, Geld, Moift,orDry,not omy um—ho?)? mn^ 
ply- re^^ard being had to the univer&l nature of mixt bodies, where- 
in if you confider a middle fort of body exceeding in neither,and in %iyig ^ 

refpea of this you accompt all others that dife from it Intern- 
perate, and from the quality exaiiin| is called. Hot, Cold, Moift moifi'' 
or D^j but befides this, there is'madeacojnparifontothree: 
f irft, the comparifon is made to the hextGenus,or kind in natme, 
as if in the whole fort of living Creatures., you appoint one living 
Creature to be temperate, .all others in refpeft of that, ate called 
intemperate j Secondly, a comparifon is made with a middle fort 
of the lame kind, fo aboy iafaidtobehot, an old mancoldj 

Thirdly, refped is had to every individuals that fo this compa¬ 
cted to that as being Hotter, is Cold, but compared to a colder 

is hot. 
Man, for whofe fake thefe things of Temperaments afefpoken. In 

fincehisbodyis not fimply mixed but organick and living, thzxt there is n 

is required in him a double Temperament, one of the body, as it twofold 

is abfblutely and {imply mix:; 'Tfaeotheras it is living. This is Temperih 

loft by death, arid is often chaHgedby old age j but that remaineth vaent, 

ibmetimes in the dead carcafs dterdeath -, yet- at length by putre-, 

faflion and corruption of thd which is mixed tis diflblved. In 

that .aifo, according to Heat, Cold, Drowth and Moifture, there is 

a great diverfity of parts. But the mattd which is proper to living 
Creatures in all, is Heat and Moifture., 

- • Again the Temperament ofalivingmanis twofolu, the one fr-mte- 
Iniiate, the other Influent. Innate, is that which is imbibed in ^ 
the living parts of nran, & by reafon (£ the Innate heat is inherent 
in him from his firft being. Influent, is that which floweth from the *'■ 
principal parts, and is communicated to the whole body. And that 

it is’not the fame with Innate, is manifdl-from thofe that fall into 

a Swoun j when the body becomes extreme cold, and yet the Innate 

Temperament is not changed, Thefe rfaree-Temperaments though 

3 A they 
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of tmpfmmu I 
ihe?} finee thefg is a pit i^eement and eonfcnt betwixt Supetioe 
and It&iot bodies. . , , . l**. 
' Bat fines thae ace divers pans o^ a body janleaeh part hath i« 
peuUat Tefflpertiurej netonely protieding from themmaeot 
Elements I but feme are hott^j fume have leffe heat in them* 
neveriheliil they agree togetherj to make the Temperament of the 
wholei yyhich is hot pdmoift i andfo heitwith colds mouture 
with dry thin|s are e^uard. So that &em thence there proceedetn 
a certain Harmony s and thi Temperament.ef the whole s is mode- 
mdyhetandmoift. ' , , - .i 

But to contewe that Timperimint of the wholes the noble f^Tetn- 
p^ietsofthebo^ psferm more thentherifts andmoftSpecially 
the Hearts the Fountain and Triafury of the native heat s and vital the 
feirits. From whence all the parts of the body receive the influent 
^irits and heat. Nm to it the Liver s which furniflieth the whole -gthmin in 
body with aliment s namely Uoud | aftawirds the Stones s then the impends, ' 
Bramstheihep0f^mil%irits |laft theStomackstheplacefoMhe 
firftConeo&ion/ 

€oneerain| the Temperament of feveral parts $ the moft Tern- fj,e fern-' 
^ate Is the sHcielpecially that in the Palm ofthe handsto which as perment 
to the means the other pits beit^ compared 3 tendtohm's colds of the pdf U 
drowthormoifture. ofthe body, 

ThfeHot ^rts are the Heartsof all the parts the hdtteftsthe Foun- The Hot 
tain of native heats and Qofet of vital fpirits. Alfo the Livets flefh Parts. 
ofthe Ivlufcless Spleens Reinss Lun|Ss Veins and Arteries 3 Pat alfo 
tndfiktnefs. 

The Colds are Bones sGriMessLigamentSsTmdoaSs Nervess Cold.' 
Membraness Spiml Marrows the ^n. 

The Moift pai'ts are Fat s the marrow of the boneSs the Brains Moifi. 
the marrow of the backs theDuggSs theStoness theLungSs the 
Spleens Reins s fldhofMufcliSs the Tongues Heart ^d fofter 
Nerves. , 

The Drys are BoniSs GrlM^s ligamentSsTendoaSsMembran^, Pry. 
Arteries Vei^s hardNava 

There is a certain difen^ oi Temperaments in mans body by The Tern-- 
teafottof ^tnd Age: As for wiat beloi^eth to Sexs Females are per ament 
colder tkn JVteles s as having contrafted a colder nature ftom their o f Sex, 
prin.ci|l«s ^^eations iefttbtdaebloodneceflkyfiarfuturegfr- 
aeration by altoi^ heat ftiouidk confamd, 

TheTempa^entis alib chat^tccordir^ wage 1 to wit s the The Tem^ 
If! which is priaclplly ordainw for certain internal changes by per ament 
felt andmoi&re. Authors % the moft part divide mansUfe into ofa^es, 
^see^jChfi^oodj Maaly-^es andOH-^sotyootbfiils 



of Innate Heat: 

Age'ofperie(aionjDeclinationjor ifyouplealCjinto thefirftjmitlelic,, 
: md laft ages to which difFere;ices other ages, fpoken of by Authors, ' 
may berefered. - 

Tbefeft aietherefore is our Jnfancy, which ^aineth till the 
fevCnthye^S the fecond our Child-hood, which for the moft 
part continijeth to the fourteenth year of our age; then our youth- 
full £^e fi'om the foitrteenth to the five and twentieth, when our 
growth for the moft part in ftature eeafeth." And fometinie Hip- 
pocfotes- m his firft Book of Aphorifms and fourteenth chap, ac- 
compts, thefe ages before mentioned, ages of growth. From thence 
to the five and thirtieth is ourmMy or flouriihii^ age j ftom , 
thence to the forty eighth year is our prime pr moft principal age, 
then begins old age; which.hath its degrees alfo, for eachage hath 
its Tcmpciament, Infantsand Boys are hot and moift j’ youthful 
age is moft Temperate , and obtains, the moft convenient temps: 

. for humane aftionss the flourillhng manly agei or prime Viril age is 
htt and j laftly old age by reafon ofthe wafting of the Ra¬ 
dical .jnoiflnre^ and defed of the promigenial Innate heat is cold 
and dry.j and by how tnuch the oidai,fo much the colder - 
and'^dryer. ^ 

. . ' , CnAB. V. . , ; 
of Innate Heat. . ' 'i' ; 

Inmte 'J''Hatth(3fe things may the better be underftood which we fpake 
mat: _ .concerning Temperaments, we will fay fomethin? of primi- i 

genial heapi for thefe things are the chieflnftrumentsot the Veg.e- . ^ 
tative foul. ,By the innate heat we do not underftand that heat 
which belongeth to the mixt body, as mixed s but that heat which 
is proiper-tolivipp Cteatures 5 the which-wlth the radical moiftare 
is the next and immediate fubjed and domicil of the Sod, diftu- 
^ through,.all the parts ofthe body. .Morbyheat-andmoiftiire do • 
Weuhdetlcand the barequditysbut the qu4ity>with tie Subjedj to' 
witj.^a body hot and moift 5 the m.atter nCm% or'S^^^^ 
heat isjand'the quality ftom whofe.pitdoininancy the Subjeft hath ' 
itsnamej,tpwit,themoftpure3rubtile,andhott€ftportionofthefi- 
mftar . p&ts , and efpeciafty of the Spermatiek parts. This heat is - 
©therwlle called both by PhySciansand Phiiofophers, by the name 

, Ofohew,ithiiireatedrpitit,orthenativefpir.it5-anditismorecon- 
Aeniently edied-, the within feared fpirit, then the innateheat. 

‘The In- J.otdfhogghindlthefubftancebe hots yet heat is not fenfibly 
mtekat. petceivM-inall bodies, bufeonelyin living Creatures, andthemom 

peifea of themjWhich'by touching-are perceived to be hot. * 

.This 
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^This Innate heat confifts of three things, which make up its IVhemf 
*factScalmofce..he«id.mCeatri)pim.jmatat 
%,nelm iefaes it to be the WmigeBiJ taaitlity tad mb- 
-throu'^h all the body, by the innateheatandfpint. Anddiele^Jf^. 
three^HeatjSpirit, and Moifture are linked together by the ueareft 
c0nittadiQnintbeworldi&r.fmce that:heat ought to:be(asitw^e) 
Coveraour-and Ruler of outlives, it isonely ofan aeriaus orip^ 
■ritud nature ,.and foby itSBhoveable andfeparable, QrapttOtM 
diCperft, it could not fubfift ateih£,but that life might be prolonged, 
itou<jht to fubfift in a more fi^|k,moift and durable body, more 
permanenti namely,not a thi'n.aisl.'watry body, but a fat and oyhe 
Ldy which is infotedwitbia^ibers of the fimilar parts, andii 
called the radical moifture. . ' ' , 

, Concerning the nature and'.original of the innate ipirit and 0} m 
ieat, there is u great controverfy amongft Phyfitians and Philofo- origin^ 
phers, and his difputablc, whether it be Elementary, or of another mi nutute 
mature .5 And although infuch anobfcurething, fince yery.learned of the IK- 
mendifagree,, it be very liard to determine any thing, yet I think Mte heit. 
theirs to be the more probable Qpinien,who eonfent with Anfiotk 
in his fecond Book of Generation of living Creatures , and third 

. ChapterCThar Innate beat is not Elementary, nor hath its original 
from foe or other Elements j nor yet is it bof a Heavenly na¬ 
ture, but proportionable to the liability -of Stars. Por evtf- 
ry, Ipecifical fo;m -requires its ,peculiar domicil and proper 
fubjeft., and the more noble form requires the morenoble habitat 
tion, and a more Divine .power then Elementary., requires a more 
noble manfron then a body that is cotnpofed of Elements. 

Moreoverjmore noble aQ;ions,andSyrnpatby.and Antipathy are in Thdfuh- 
itjwhich purely from Elements Ganr.otproeeed5& again this Innate the 
heat and iabornSpit it, inmany Plants is preferved in winter time. Innate 
and in-the midiiofifrofts iafe andfecurej Moreover this InhateAe^f. 
heat, .and radical moifture is founded in the -parts which are 
•fefhioned in thefiftgeneration of an enabryon ; but the.greateft 
plenty of it is in the heart j which^from thence is caEedhy 
the fire-fewel of the Innate heat. 

This-inborn heat,is theehirfdl inftrument ofthe.fouy>y which ^he ufe of 
it perfects, undergoes all theadions of life and whatfoever healthy J-Inje 
thing in us,'and profitable ingeneration, in nutriment, or in ex- 
pulfion ofa difeafej is performed by that. .Erom this benefit and’ 
exceHency of Innate heat, feme We; taken it and the Soul for the 
fene thing, and have called it the Efience of the vital faculty ; the^j^fe Aj,/ jj 
faculty governing us, the fubftance of the foul, and the Au- g^j ^ 
thor of jdi- our ^ioas y |jpt the Inaatc-beat as neither the ■' 

, ■ ' ■ ■ . " ” ” . foul, / 
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foul, nor the chief caufe of our adions, it is oncly the chief? ■ ' 
taent in performing the aaions-of the foul,in opa-atiorj, which 

_ , IS not corporal. *jvTiuca, 

png op we gcd in the courfe of our age. For at our firft comincx infnri,» 

fnnuteheit wodd, it is moft,_an4 age increafmg, the radical moiftu?ewafteth 
by degrees, and driechup. So that in the end the radical moi- 
iture beme clearly gone, the heat alfo wanting wherewithaU to fuu- 
port It felf,goes outjand a natural death foUoweth, ” 

Chap. VI. 
Of Spirits. 

Infkent although every part ofthebody havethUheatinnate in ’is, 
Spkits. . y®' all aeiions, but requira L .V u..utiguau actions, Dut requires 

itmaybeftirred 
upandcheri(hed5 for by it felf it hath no power to perform all afti- 
ons, but foon languiilieth, and fo is fcattered and vaniilieth, ex¬ 
cept it be daily-ftirred up, nouriikd, and ftrengthned bythe 
ipirits of the principal parts, efpcially the heart. 

the ^^^4“5,°''§5^ '^2“?«'e ofSpirit may admit of various fignifications 
H^em Sll piireft, fineft, thinheft, hotted, 

»• u ^he mod pured and fubtiied 
part of thtbloudj and although the name of Spirit be attributed 
to m2 L«1__ t " 

duu auuougn tne name or bpint be attributed 
-to the Ifonate heat,yet it efpecially Wongs to tholt'that are mod flu- 

TheUfe of ^^'^inoveablc. Thefe Spirits are the bond by which the body 
SpiTits. are united, and the chief indrument of performing oii 

actions, and being wrought, in the principal parts of the body are 
conveyed through their channels into the whole body, and are ioi- 

. ned with the Innate heat, that they may help the a 

and that the faedria 

and the foul IS fitted with Its faculty in all its parts, nor Lh it take 
other parts, but there ufetht^^^^^ 

?? sfP^“?"-=ya.*Si 
the b ooi, wmeu ottemmaes com forth oat of the Veins »i,h the 

^ a I'riadifeeaeebaixt to 
orhec 
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cftker Spirits,properly fo calledj and fo properly doth not deferve the the 
name ot Spirits,' as the reft do, fince they are not the proper inftru- td Spirit. 
nients of ouraftions, nor the bond of the foul, which uniteth it 
with the body, and is not generated in any peculiar cavity as the 

' Vital Spirits are. The ufe of the Natural Spirits are to feengthen Its ufe. 
the Innate Spirit in all its parts, that it may fupply the Vital Spirits 
with matter, and may ferve for the more convenient diftributioji 
t>f blood through the Veins. 

TheVital Spirit is generated in the heart, of thethinneftand ffjg yjtd 
pureft blood, or the natural Spirit, commonly fo called, and a^ftby spirits 
help of refpiration drawn,& by,the dilatatian of the Arteries in the fufjenceffi^ 
left Ventricle of the heart, and being there freed ftom all fuliginous ■ngruieL 
vapours is d^ftributed through the Arteries into all the parts of the 
body j but the Blood out of which this Spirit is generated, for the 
moft partisconveyed through the arterious vein, from the right 
Ventricle of the heart into the Lungs, and ftom thence with aec 
drawn by breathing in is carried thiough the artcrious vein into 
the left Ventricle of the heart. Novv,this Spirit with its rnnate beat _ 
in the heart, isnotonely the chief inftrument oftheadionS of the their UpeS 
heart, but isdiftributed through the ArteriesInto tbewholebody j 
andftirrethup, cherilhetb, increafeth, and ftrengthneth the innate 
heat in all the parts, and doth, as it were, give aSion and perfedion 
thereunto, whence it is called by fome, the Influent heat^ kfides 
which it affords matter fit for the generation of the animal fpirits. 

Thirdly, there are Animal fpirits really different from the Vi- fbeAni- 
tal, -for they are gen^ated in a peculiar place, namely the Brain,and spirit. 
ftom thence through peculiar Channels, to wit Nerves, aredifper- ^ 
fed over the whole body} nor can the Vital Spirit perform what the 
Animal can, fince it is a jiving part, orefprtad with a Vital Spirit. 
NevertheUfle being tsucht may be deprived of fenfe and motion 
through the defed of the Vital Spirit.- They are generated of the ' 
pureft part of that bipod, which is contained in the corners or ca¬ 
vities of the brain, which comes from the mixt vein and artery, 
and is orelpread with the vital and natural Spirit, the pureft part 'thence ge~ 
being pourt^d out tkough little branches and fmali furrows in 
uibftance of the brain} tor in this, and net in the Ventricles of 
the brain, the pureft and meft fubtilc part of the blood is changed 
into animal fpirits. The Animal Spirit ferves for the ufe of livfng , 
creaturw} namely to perform internal and external fenfes} as al- - 

u ^ tend its prefence cccafioneth 
the faemty of the foul, adually to perform the operations of the 
internal and external fonfes, and it pcrftdeth animal motion, and 
san eccafion local motion. ' . 

■ Oiap. 
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Chai*. VII. 
^f. ^M riajifd mfiitation of Otgmk^ pMs~, and the eo^ 

.. '>m:Umtxof psmdi^3 and not alike, cad^d^ilsraU dif 
■ ■^dMr pms. ■ ; . f 

. Cflaftitiuiott of the Organiek parts, confiSsia 
mmof compofition, and a convenient knitting of thefc 

■dk'Orga- parts into one'form , fit and profitable for aafonj 
Tiicfimts ^°'^’®^“§“?^2teo£thd£tbingsenfui.ngareneceflary. 
~ 'f-hm a certain number of the parts compounding, which 
Number lefie, othorsmore, accordii^ as the.iidtruments- 

are^more or left compounded, till at length there is made • 
up a ferfe^ inftrument,-which can perform pafed adions.. ' ' 

Magm- Secondly, adue msgnitude of the parts compounding, beiM 
tu^. neither bigger nca- ldieE then they ought. - 

Confer- Jhitdly, due framing; which comprehends firft aconvemem 
mtm. feure, feondly, cawines .and pores, that -ir c^ea parthe not 
V. ■ foliCj but porous, it may.go main the juft number and magnitude 

-of tbofe pores i thirdly, axettain difpofition of-the foeundary c^uai 
lities, namely, that fome prtftsmay hayea{harpfuperficies,'foine 
partsJjght, others heavy, fomefoft, oth*s hard, lome coloured: j 
othsesnot ;, lightcolour, -Of dark colour, aGcording as the-nature ^ 

Site dnd^tidufe of the part requireth; Fourthly, fituat-ionarid-c-Gnnsxi-i 
■on, that every part may be in its own place, and may agree with 
Gttes. X it is requifite that there be a commott uriify,; as : 
well of pares alike, asdilalifce, which is a coherenee andgroMr^ I 

j:Dgetiier of divers, bodies into-one; which' if kbe wanting and ta* 
•kfimaway, . the natural adion is hindred. . , • /, i 

■ - _ , Chap. VIII. 
Of the faculties of the Sml, ml of the iifferenoes of aBmsii 

mmsboiy. 

4 Fta- that-we have fliew'ed wherein health confifts, and what is kom . 
.re-q 

' Phyfitians (whom we here follow ) divide:Adions:( for their 
-purpofe) intoMataral, Vital, and Animaiaccording to-the 
ihree principal members, the Liver, Heart, aM Brain, by which 
•all'Adions in the body OFegoverned. For Xl^feians purpoTes are 
not the fame with Pbilofophers, to inquire or fearc-h the-kinds 
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or difeenccs of Sauls of living creatures,which appears^y^edi- ^ 

ftnd manners cf life, which is in Pl^ts, in brute beaftes, Imns 
creatures, and man, but onely ought tofind out m manthedif- 
ferences of actions, whofe adions it is their butofic to preferve, 
and if offended to reftore; and moreover a Phyfman doth n^io 
muchconfider the faculties thwffelY^’ hurt not, as the Or¬ 
gans and inftaimehts, and then diftit^uiflt a&ionsatcproingto. 
thediikencesrfttomt. ;• 

Chap. IX. 

. Av:^/fienUfion. ' ... . 

T Hat wemayrb^in with thenaturalfacuky , I ttteai), the Natp- 
■* ral faculty fo called peculiarly by Phyxitians, (for asit'is takn 
generally it is Offtffedto.|reteE:^*al;y andffo the Vital fti^4ni- = 
mal faculties may'be .called ]>fe6ui«ls-)..TheNatnr4.factdty;^y 
the Philofophers, is called a growii^ or iiouriflui^ power. ^ All its 
aftions rend to theprefetvation ofits kind, or.elfeof the .Indivi¬ 
duals of its fpecks. 'Nowtotheprefervationofits indiwn^ialsfee-, 
longs Nutrition,and Augnientatiaa,to the profervation-ofks.kind 
Generation'belongs.kt ’ 

: The nourifrdng fatuity whofe adion iscalted Nutrition, is th^ . 
which turneth abkient into the fubftance of the body living, and 
reftorcs v/hat is t-ateea .away., and jp^forms this-work'during, all 
ones life time. . • .■ 

■ The faculty increrding whofe a&ien-is-ailled Augmentation is, -AUgmeil- 
that-wiiich extendeth' the body .toitsdue andjuftbignefs , nvhofe 
of&ce is mc^ performed in surr^owing age,and•iS'exte-nded.t.ili.it 
cempleateth and pejfe&ethdtsdiie-ia^nitnde. ■ . ' ^^ 

The .generatinffcuhy whofe-aflaoa is called Geae-i-atisn-.is, • 
that by which man by his kind contiaiss to pe/pe-taity., which by tion. 
•Individuaiscannot'be done. 

And thefe three faeultias being as it were the Princes j-have 
others as it were their ifexvaiits adckdloShem. j Tire Attra!9;iye,tbe vUe-j^ad-^ 
'Retentive, the .Alterative, or Dig€ft.kp,the.ExpuMi¥e. 

The Attractive draweth profitable nouriftiment -to the parts 5 ction, Rc~ 
The Retentke, tereins it fo long there rill it be digefted.' Tht^ tention, 
T)igeftive altereth‘alirrient,changethity& renders-it fitting.for that Concocli- 
vvhich is living. Tile iixpaMiYC-faculty rejects that as cxcrcmenti-OB, Expul* 
tious, whkh is duff and unfit to beconyeited into the lubftance ef 
tk body. . . 
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^ The Attrailiive, Retentive, and Expulfive faculties perfor^ 
their actions principally by the benefit of the fibers. Attraaion is 
made by the right fiWspIac^ along thelengthefamertibervRe- 
temionby the oblique or Hanting fibers j Espulfion by thbfe that 
pafle dverthwarti’but togeftion or Coneoaion are performed by 
the Heat of the memberi But in the other parts of the body ? tbr 
fame faculties Want not the help of the fibers j but perform their 
operations only by the help of the Innate heat which Is in ea^ part,, 

But although aliment in nouriftiing be in a capacity tobelik' 
tothe body yet aftually h is unlike at thifirft j and therefore is 
change by little and little untill it be rendered like to that into 
whoftfubftanceitis to be turned^ which is performed by feveril 
Conco^ioni. '' 

One Coth i ^^ncodlion is either private} ,and is appointed enelyforneu* 
eokion is of fhe part where it is made i orpubliek} which: 
pbliek common ufe of the whole body. That is made la 
methertn* Stemick} Livers and Spleen. Hence. ' 

■ there is commonly iccoinpted three Conceftions necefllry for nou- ^ 
rhhment of the body .* The firft is that which is made Ih the StO'. , 
mack} the feeond in the Livejs ftom which that of the Spleen is not 
to be excluded ] the third inthefeveral parts of the ba^^. There ■ 
are other aftions which pafle through the Fabrick of the whole feo= 
dysfu^as that of the Vital fpirits. in the Heart} theAmmalin 
'theBraiti} and that of milk In the bci||S} the generation of feed ; 
inthsStoness unlefs you will refer this to the Generative faculty} ’ 
not by reafon of tte part wherein it. is lenertted} but by reafon of ; 
the end for Which it was inftituted ( namely ) publiek ufe, 

Vhs’firli' ThefirftCQncoaionis madelntheStofflackwhidifirftpfe- 
pares Nutrlmentfor the whole body? To which for this reaion, ;. 

is made tlie power of Concoftion} but alfo a douWi Appetite is 
ike Stem ”|i^c*’f^^®'t®®^5^7which itdeflr€s nourifhmint neceflaryforitfek 
meek ' it nutriment for the whole body. The 

.Natural Appetim.doth not, fenfibly want nutriment] but as 
^ a natural inftinei require and -draws nutriment, - 

But the Animal Appetite hath an exquifite fenfe jpyned to this 
fire} living in the upper Orifice of the Stomack« by which it can ) 

■Bereelve not onelyits own wants} but the wants of all the body 1 
befldes, For after the whole body Is emptied} it draws out of the 
-VeinS} and the Veins which, '-require to be ffled tiiin } fuck up? ’ 

^ ; ■ ward .a|3ih from the Stomack} and their fuekii^ ii again re? 
, - ^.ceived in .the Qrlfice of the -Stomack s-.whence arifeth the-Animal ; 
P!rhmt'm, which is two-fold. Mutter and Tfairft, But bg' ‘ 

preparatmfQ^^ Eq,q4 Mcfnd iato the Stomack, it is firft|remyJ|H.ths ^ 
-- ' ■ mouth- 

twe^fold, 
Nmrd, 
Animeh 
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mouth, where it is chewed into pieces by the teeth, moiftened by the in the 
fpittle and by the heat of the mouth, and of the tunicle which is jncitfh. 
tommon both to the Ventricle and the mouth> it isalteredby 

attradion. . ^ 
Ihe meatc chew^ and fo altered in the month by the motion <A 

the tongue, is lent down through the gullet into theftomack,which 
by the help of the oblique fibers is there tetein&I and imbiace,, uiitill 
by the Digeftiwe faculty and poper heat of the ftomack and ihe ad¬ 
jacent heat it be changed into one form aiuimaile, hot unlike to 
thefeum of Ptifan,and is called Chyle.Meat being taken, that ani-CbjlSs 
mal appetite ceafeth, or hui^er and third ceafeth, to wit the twitch¬ 
ing and piuckingfor want of Aliment ccaieth i but the natural ap* 
petite is not fatislyed, except perfedly nourifhed and refielhed with, 
the blood of its own body. The Chyle generated in tiie ftomack is 
ftnt .down through its lower orifice into the fitft guts, by which, 
with their digeftive force which they have by reafon of their com-: 
munity with the ftomack> is here fomewhat wrought and perfeded. 

But feeing that all nourifliment is proper for nourilhing certain 
parts of the body; Nature in this concodionreparatesnouriihmcnfy 
whence their ariterh a double fort ofEKCrementSj the one thin, the 
other thick. The thick which is called the ordure of the paunch, 
whilft the Guts contrad themfelyes up by the circular or tranfveife 
iibeis, arui'the Mafclts coming in the Guts by the paunch, cti. 
paunch is preft and the fis^e is thruft oiit, and voided through it. ,l • ^ 
The other thin and watry which is not forthwith fent out through *“* 
the paunch, but continues mixed with the chyle, that it may the 
more eafily pafle through the narrow Veins of^heMrferttery, cf the ’ ■ 

■Pert and of the Liver, afterward it is %)arated by the veins and 
expelled by Urine. ^ 

The Chyle being fepamed in the Guts from the thicker dre-^s, !s 
drawn by the Mcleraick Veins, and is fomewhat altered by them,«r r i 
and firft it receives the rudiments of blood, and hence it is carryed ^ 
to the branches of the gate Vein, and Liver 3 and thereby the innate 
heat and power of the Liver is turned into blood, which adion is '■ • 
Sanguification, or turning into blood. The Liver reteins a part 
of this fo gotten blood, that it may by it benouriflied , the reft ■ 
thror^h the hoUuw Vein, in whlchdome part cf-it is hitherto rt— 
reined and perfeded, it diftributes it threuah the whole body. 
^ That the purer blood may be generated in the Liver'", the Spleen 
toweth toitlelffrom the trunk of the Meferaick Veins, beforethe The ufe cf 
Chyk k carryed to the Liver by an inbred faculty through iht the sJuiL 
fplenickbranch ofthe gate Vein, the more earthy and thkke? pair ' ^ ' 
«t the Chyle, and generates blood, though not io'gcoi blood, yet fit 
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and proper for its own nouriftiment, andforthenouriflinientof ' 
the more ignoble parts of the lower Ventricle, that thereby thepurei- 
and better part of the Chyle may be drawn throuCThrhfkv^r,^!. 

jT ■“ /r ‘•“'-"vvci vcncriciejtaattner^^. Lutuura- 

be drawn tkough the branch of 
the right fade of the gate Vein, called the Mefentery to the Liver, 

' and there nurer hinnri miahr kp r* • ’ 
“ J “P'.vw„, taucarneMeientery to the Liver, 

' and there purer blood might begeneratedj andfo in onevrork the. 
Spkn ferveth to cleanfe the blood from dreggs and generate a 
worfcr fort of blood j For the Spleen is npt appointed only for the 
drawing and evacuating the Melancholy blood from the Livk The 
beginning of the Splemck branch , which arifeth not out of the 
Liverbut thegate Vein 5 The SymptomesofDifeafes intk 
do (hew the conllitutionofit tobe neer that ofthe Liver j and We 
is a connexion ofthe Spleen with the ftomackbyVeffels. But that 
wkch^cannot be turned into blood by the Spleen, by convenient 

' pates IS evacuated, and' the thick and di-eggiih matter for the 
molt part is fehtthroi^h the paunch, either with the excrements or 
^ithout thto through theH^merod Veins, and trunk of the gate 
veins yet fometimes’tis evacuated by Urine. The aqueous matter 

iS drawn through the Splenick arteries to the Veins 
and purged out theres yet fometimes that alfo is expelledbythe 

; paunch, by Sweats, by the ilomack.^ 
V u“ ^”l!“fi‘=ation in the Liver, two excrements are generated 

The mre-»wCholerand Urine. The YeUow Choleris gatherelinto the 
merits of madder of the Gall , and. from thence the moll par t is fent into. the 
thefeconi wts, and the (harpnefs of it ftirs up the expulfave faculty to do its 
^ncomon- orace,to ftirthe dr^gs ofthe paiinch,and iscaftout with theordifae. 
Tctfojp t^o- But the ferous matter aipl the aqueous humor is drawn by theVeins, 
fer. - - ^ emulgent vefla^and is tranfmitted through the Ureters 

Urine. - to me bladderjby which afterwards it is call out,and is called Urine* 
The Urine therefore confifls^farfl: of aqueous and potulent matter 

. h the Chyle^to.theLiver, biitunprofitabletonouriflithe 
pine conr body,afterwards of a clammy or fait excrement of blood,and thirdly 
J^s of of natural contents in found bodiesfout in bodies difeafed of many 
mee other things which are mingled with the Urine. Andfo Urine is ‘ 
things. properly called an excrement ofthe feepnd concoaion,to wit,where¬ 

in the ferous part of Urine is feparatedfrombipod,andmixed. with 
potulent matter, afl’ords Urine. 

The pns ^ Blood thus feparated and ckanfedfrom itsexcrements, neverthe- 
L1 “ ■ “ contein in it felf many humours i Nor is that mafle o £ 

ffmeof blood fo elabourated and wrought in the Liver, and Conteined in 
blood. t'.e Hollow Vein plainly Homogeneal or ofthe lame kind, but fome 

P“tts in it are Temperate, others colder, others hotter, others dryer 
, uthersmoifterj The moft Temperate in its kind is cWdblood,the 

hotter and dryer part by reafoii of its.<;oafanguinitj with cholec 
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iscaJIed ChoIerid blood, the colder andmoifteriscalledPitui- 
tous blood, the colder and dryer is called Melancholy bW. Te^ 
all thefe parts of blood are eonteined under thefoim or ^ence of 
blood, and are profitable for the nourhhment of the body; Nor do 
the humors in a found body conftitute a malle of exeremsntit ioui 
blood, neither in the Veiiis of a man moft healthy are thefe humors. 
GhcdleeHSegme, Melancholy,acounted excrements. ^ , 

Hencearifeth thedecifionbfthequeftion, whetheroarbody’sbe 
nouriftied by blood only,or by thefour humors; For ^henArififitie 
fays that animals that have blood in them are nouriifced by Mood 
only, he intended the whole mafle of blood ; but Phyfitiaiis when 
they fay that our bodies are nouriflied, not only by blood bht by 
other humors, by blood they undetflaad the moll tempersfte 
of bbod, or one part of the mafle of blood, ami Ais they would 
have, that not only that part , butthe reli ef the mafle, tobe pmfi- 
table for the nouriihment of the body. But that ovtr bodies arenou- 
rilhed b y excrementitious humors, no man in his wits ever faid. . ; 

The.blood being perfeded in the Liver, is diftributed through 
the branches ofj:he Hollow Vein over the wholebody, to tiourilh it 
aiid all its parts:, Thar change by vrfsich it is alfimilated » other 
parts, is called the third coneodion, whidi is parformed by the in¬ 
nate heat, in each part. In this coneotfioh the blood befofe-it aflfi- ,■ Fear p- 
m^tes the parts, receives fome external d%ofitions, and is c\m.~::conhry hu- 
ged into four humorscalledfecondary humors. The firft is called mer/. 
Innominate, or without a came, wfash the blood pafleth through Thefirfi 
the capillar Ve|ns, and admits of a fenfible mutation by- reafon of In no/az- 
the heat of the external parts,' and in the Spermatick parts turns mtc. 
white,m the flelhy parts remains red. 2Tfae.fe0ad is Dew,aaihely- Thefecmt 
that blood which paflkh without the orifice of the Veins. ?Thc jPris;. 
third is <^ed Glue, becaufe while it isililimoreconcoaedit ..rk’tbVi 
becomesclammy and thick. 4 Thefo Bithlscaileddry Exciiaime G/ae; 
which tmneth into the fubftanceofthe'pait, mittcbikitihunA ^The fourth 
changeth Its nature with it. / kcambiud 
ci coiicodion hath alfo its excrements; one rhibk, to wit or ex- 
ahmefi m the skin, which is cofieded in the garments, alfo in the thmgc.' 
tei^ andean; the other thin, which isdiirolvedbyinfenfi- fhe%xm.. 
rf.ri.3l 3 is evacuated by uveat. Far zU-mnu of 

, andthertau- tbs third 

healthy all'’thinas in the moft thki^thiii. 
vSom nor ever exadly pafemed , andm^^^ 
v-ate trom- theirbsft condition «3 to tealth, and moreover liany 
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errors are committed in diet 5 Nature ufeth to expel fuch fupetflur 
ties by fweats. ^ 

Augment Another office of the natural funaion is Augmentation or in- 
Ution. creafing, by which mans body> out of nourilhment taken and afli- 

milatcdto the parts, is ex tended in all its dimeniionS:>and acquires 
Nutrition magnitude convenient to perform adions. Although this fundion 
md Aug- arilcth from the fame foul with nutrition, and is perfeded with the 
mentition ^ame Inftrumem, Innate Heat 5 hath the fame matter out of which 
how pbey itproceeds, bloodjthe fame fubjed, a living bodyjyet it arifeth from 
differ. tnother efficient determinate caufe, to wit, from the increafing fa¬ 

culty j it differsin form,which in nutrition is acoagulatioh of ali¬ 
ment, but in augmentation there isamotiomofExtenfion ofthe 
whole & of every part thtarofrit difl'ers alfo in regard of the end,which ' 
in Nutrition is only a reftoration of that which is taken away j but 
in Augmentation an aquiring or a getting of a greatetmagni- 
mde to cxercife pcrfeclly all the neceflary adions of our life j and . 

-laftly in tiifrc, for Nutrition dureth the whole time cf our lives. 
Augmentation to a certain time in our life. For man.as other 
living creatures doth not alwayes grow, but to the certain time erf: 
his age j whied comes not to.pafle by.reafon of the foul, which al- 
frayes reteins its force andftrength, but by reafonof the body, efpe- 
ciaily ofthebones , which inproedie bftimsarefohardned, that ' 
they are not apt to any farther extenfion of growth. ' 

Chap. X. 
Of Generation. - 

B'iT fince man although he be nouriftied, cannot live peipetu- 1 
ally and in individuals, as other living Creatures alfo cannot < 

gm-»*^aure “ perpettiity i the generative power is granted and 
rative given by the Creator of all things, that mankind might be prefer- 
power, ved,and the third kind, of Natural adions is Generation, which by ' 

ejaculation of feed begets his like. For although this faculty and. ! 
Adioa be common-to plants, yet in man and other more perfed | 
Crimes it requires greater preparation, aiiddiftindion of fex, as i 
male and female concur in Generation, and it is neceflary that' f 

of them do fbrne way help and conduce to Generation,and 1 
rkd|}?/K-themalenot inhimfelf but in another, but thefoemaleinherfelf ■ 
ciion of doth generate. For the male ejaculates his prolifique fperm into i 
Sexes. the female womb , which mingled with hers, is cherilkd by the ' 
The inftru-hme, it is alfonouriihed , andreteineduntilithaththelhap" ofa 
mems of perfed man. For^Iuch purpofe the Creator hath made ne«flkrv ' 
|;e»en«r9«.Inltru|ii€m$ for both &xes, for the male Tcftid«s, Veflds prepa- . 

. ' ' ' ■ ’ V 



of Generation. 
rings and condufiing fpernij andayard necefla.ytoc|aC|iJateit 
into the part moft fit to receive it, fpr the Females, Stones > lemi^ 

nary veflels, and the womb. . r n 
There are two principles which concur to the Generation of a The Frttl- 

Child, the feed ofthe male and female, and the menftruous blood, cifles of 
The feed is a body hot and moift,& full of that divine Spirit of the generAUon. 

firft Principles (or elements,) and proportionable to the Quint-S’eed. 
dfence or Element whereof Stars were made, fit for the propagation 
of the Soul,and generation of a living Creature like it felfjand is ge¬ 
nerated in the StonessV/hither the pureft part of the blood-& Spirits," 
and.heat, is fent through the Veins, Arteries, and Naves, from 
the remote parts of the body, and is changed into a white frothy or 
flimy matter J The male and female feed both confer ,feei^the 
fame Inftruments are appointed (by nature) for generating and 
emitting of fperm, and the fame eaufe efficient, and the fame 
matta: in each i for the forms of each alike do manifeft themfelvs 
in the oftTpringjjdthough the power and force be greater in the mak J^leoi , 
then the female. But the menftruous blopd is only the material prin- • 
ciple I wherefore it is ordered by tlie Creator, that at the time when 
females are apt and fit for procreation j which for the molt part is 
fromthe fourteenth till the five and fortieth year of their age , that 
blood which theotherparts wants not, each month is fent to the 
womb to fupply-what may be wanting for a little one 5 or if the fe¬ 
male be not great, may be by it evacuated. This menftruous blood tfelf is not oftenfive, nor is it expelled becaule it is hurtful, but blood. - 

ufe it aboundeth in quantity j but when it becomes pernicious, ■ 
’tis by reafon of its remaining too long in the body & by its comixr 
ture with other humours. ^ 

The forming of the youn« is caufed by the Soul, which is in The 
the feed, and therelhews it felt in two adions, in puttinglifelnto fion of the 
the conception, and forming of all the parts: and the Spui,as yomi. 
ger writeth out oi Themijim, is its own arChited, which builds a • < ' 
convenient donjicill for its ow’n habitation j But it receiveth this 
power from the Creator, whofc Inftruments and hands as it were 
the Souls are, and he hath given this energy to them at the Creati¬ 
on of them, then which nothing can be more wonderful to be 
thought on. 

The Generative faculty, hath two others whereby it performs its 
■OfticejTheAlterative and Formative.The Alterative is that w'hich the Ah f- 
changech the generative matter intdthe fubftaiice of the young,’and mtive. 
all its parts.} the formative is that which Forms all the memkrs and The For¬ 
gives them their quantity, figure, number, place, and the reft. The 
initrmnent, which the Soul and formative power ufeth ,isthe. f(K- 

C I mative 
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mativ'e of plaft-ick heat, or that Spirit proportionable to the Ek'-. 
naem,. of the Stars, for the feeds being received into the womb are 
iningled together, reteined, cheriftied, and the power which lyes 
hiddeti iin the fe^ is ftirred up by the innate heat of the womb, and 

^mepti- then a <QGnc?ption is laid to be made, and then begins a fending 
(Bn. ' forth of the infliaments of the body to be made,& then is it called f 

Ceaceptiorijwhich commonly isfaid to continue til the feventh day, 
The Oder. . Bat fell ofall^ the membranes about'the Child are formed, by 
ef .frame- which the feed is ihut in,and the Spirit and heat thereof is covered , 
ing. andas it were intrenched. They are two in number,the firft is called 
rirjl the cWion, arid covers the whole Childjand is feftened to the veflels 
membranes, belonging tq the Navel,& by their intervening the whole cleaveth 
T»hereofare to the Wombthe other coate doth immediately cover theChildand 
framed £s ea%d .tonios, Thefe-two coats in the birth feem to be one as 
ivp o. ^ . it were,:ahd €(^e forth after the Child, and are therefore called be 
Chorion, Aftsrhirth,. ^ 
Amnios. But the fqlid and Spermatick parts lliall be e^lained in the firft 
The Secoi- pkee, and, after^vards according to theit noblenefs, and as neceflity 
dine. vequiresjthereftftiallheperfediyftiewn. 
The Sper~ , TheXidant in the womb doth not take that nourifliment, which 
miticli it receiveth by the movtth, but from the Mother, for the receiving 
parts are wheteof . there are appointed by nature four veifels belonging to the 
deferibed Jdavel j- namely a Vein which is a branch which comes from the 
together.. Gate-vein, ;which k-as it were the infants nurfe, two Arteries 

' TheaMk'iz-branches arifen from the lliak Vein, by which the Infant breath 
fallvejfels. (although later Authors, .who teach us that the vital Spiritipy 
The Fsins whichthe'Child brea>hs proceed not from the Mother, but trom the 
belonging Childs own heart, do aftigti anotherufe to thefaid liiak branches; 
to the Na- to wit, that the Vital Spirits fliould be carried from the heart of the 

Child: tb the exterior parts thereof, namely the Secpn(iines)andrhe 
Tm Arte- Utine-paBage which is carried frqm the bottom of the bladder unto 
r ies. - the Navel, 

, Ur^cim. The time from the conception to the bringing forth ,Phyfitians 
Thetime divide into two. parts j ,the firft is called the time of formation, 
cfformati- from' the conception till the time when firft the Child begins to: 
on. move; the feeond the time of adcrnii^ , which is the time from 
Of frs motion till its coming forth. Hippocf^forin hisbook ofthe 
iniT ' Nativiry of a Child, makes the time of Females formation to be 

. : two and fourty dayes, but males thirty dayes, which is to be con- 
ceivM from, thejr more impeifeft formation; but afterwards nature 
more elaborately frames, the parts, which are not framed fo males 
rii.i tljsee rnorithsmor.m females till the fourth month. 

When ail them£mbs,s3reframedandrendredmorefirm,theIn- 
^ ... fant 
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mr. D^ins to fpring and kick, in males in the third, in females in 
the foSth month as tis commonly reported, fo that^the time of 
formation being doubled is the time of quickning, the time of mo^ The fijne 
tim being trebled is the time of bringing forth. Yet one quickning of »iowo».' 
is more omeure, another more manifeftywhi^about the middle of 
time of a Womans goii» with Child, as aliWomen commonl)r 
perfwadethemfelves,isfimperceived. ' _ ' , - 

The time that Women TO with Ghildrahhough it bc'unaertaia The trr/ie 

and various 5 yetfor the mott part, it is nine months end'orthfc be- of httm. 

ginnii^ of the tenth-month, that a natural Birth happens t'for the; 
part foeh Chddren-as-kve come into-the WorM atthat time, 

and that time for humane-birth is moft riatuiaL But beforehalfa- 
years time experience tehs ds, that a^hMcan hardly be brought- 
forth and live; and ifdt-fehappen that brfe^ethe feavemh montb'bc' 
ended,aChild be borneand live,it is a great rarity and-very^ftrange.' 
But in thefeas'enth monthhireaufe the perfeSian is-finilhed of a&tfie; 
partSjthc Child may-!itffi,and efpeciaEfiwhich-,asHf|!p'W^teyinhiis: 
book of beginnings-fays, is^rftwo hun&edand'ten dayes, thaf isr 
about the endof the feaventb-momh brought forth.- Butf^po^ 
cmesizji th.u-z Child borpe in the eighth month cannodive. Yef- 
others fay, that fome ^t are borne in-the eighth month may li vei^ 
After the tenth month, the Child being great vrants nouriniment' 
and Eoome to be in, althoughwereadfomearhdeliverd after the 
fenth month, yet that is feldome. Tor a l^itimatebirth (accorr The time 
ding to the Law of Nature)is then when there-isnotroonSe enough af legiti- 
for the Child to live and move in, nor aliment-enough to fatisfy^r/Zdte birth, 
himjfor then ’tis time to ftiake ofFhis ftiackles thofc tunicles;anddh,- 

-^deavGur to make away for its- own birth , , and the Mother finds 
paines jand the wombftrives- to put outthat-bagg,and by iiaex^ul- 
five fttculty fends forth theyoung,which tfaiiig t^efolantary endec? 
your of the mother much helpeth,,whkK iadoneby her contraftiir^ 
her Spirits, and depreffion of her Midrilf anddqueefing- the mtfcl5- ' . - • 
ofthepaunch. - 

■ -Ch-&;P;--XL 
Cf - the Fiui •- 

'J'HE Vital faculty which ]?hyfitiansc^lthhftcDnd faculty, al¬ 
though fome would refer.ittotheAhimtdSiSme'to the'Ndtural The Vial 

foculty, and others thinkit tobe mixed of them^bdthj Yetfince it hmlty dif- 
differs not onlyfrom thofeacfions, which'areperfofmed by the ha- fers from, 
rural and Animal facultiessbutalfo gdesForth by itSown organs,.other 

. nor doth it move hither and thither by the-affiftahceof the Animal hctiieiet, 
C 4 Spirits, 
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vSkoVVc '•* .T from thence are caHed 
Vit^Spirits, It isdefervedly to be eftt-emed a peculiar faculty n: 

_ Vepable and Animal facultkr 
Jtsamons TtiereaiethreercrtsofVitaitaculties, and fo many motions of 
mthc. ^s tot^»llerdn *yt^U^. The M .sthege,dadonof,ht 

m’fPtd hJ‘^?fr J* of* Vital SpHts^ainflutn, 
%ih,, fcft t^motperfo™ d 
^ Pulh S Inntft—* 'notionof theheartanJof theAt- 
Its ‘ IV in dilating and comrataing, that fo the Vital Spi- 

n ■/ j natmal harmony t By Dilatation the heart is filled 
ef Dt/a. ^a,„a&:„i„ ftlfair, iS 

('"kicbgotafomthenaioLhar.JaS 
iJitta- • * rung$ ait and blood by help of the Arterial Vein 
^ thelieart j for the generation and refreOi^ ■ 

ArSoii'w j t ‘^'i^'huteth the Vital Spirits and ' 
tkXk body fofthegreat Artery into 

“°7f ?“^^“dsthe fuliginous excrements to the Lunss 

through Its little Orifaces,teiminating in the skiri,a-4rad|s to it feh 
*nt airto tormandcooiitsheati.heG;fcto^^^^ 

Aaw fL-om itthehotteftand thinneftbiood, . 

Ikhneft Spirits to 

^ bcloosethtotheVital f 
Urficulty. and tarour, md I 

otha pffionsof* mmanf.. And ,h,n»rfdenceisin,ic ! 
_ H^art 1^ moft evident, beeaufetha motion ofthe Heart and. the- 1 

\ 
added to the Vitalf^ f 

Pul?hath“2 i uile hath, and IS iiiftituted.for the benefit of the Pbrt It is oer 

PnocipanybrtheI.ungSvandtheLun^aSSkw^ ■ran or bcilows of the Heart, and are the unmtv T 

a„d ar, W«^_4hap..cult|3Lt^^^^ 
felyes 



ChAp. XIL 
Oftbe Animl FAculty^ andjirji of the extend ferfes, 

•THE Third fort g£ faculties and adions in man,PhyfitIans call 
AnimalfacuUits, vvhicheither aierelidem in tkbrainyor de- 

rived from itjand takes neceflary i e fs or the p; rformance olits afti- ‘ 
ons from adjacent ptts.They d iitia^uiih the AmrnalracultkSjinto 
the fenfitive, motive, and Princes, and vmder the fenlitive only the 
external fenfes' are comprehended » undei the Princes, the internal 
and rational power is involved: w.e will handle them in this oidm j 
firft we will tr^oftheexternai fcnfes, afterwards of the incernai 
and rationkfeiltiesjat laft of the appetite and moving faculty.. , 

The: fenf^ are thofe by winch we perceive ano judge 
fenfible extsinal cbjedfs, without the precedence ct any other tacu.- 
ty. But tiiat‘a perception mayTe madelbuE things ought tocorer j* 
cur, -frft the mind perceivii^, fecondly the inifrument which is 
double jfitft the Spirit, fecondly the member, wheixintlieienfeisj 
thirdly the objed or percepdble things,, fourthly the medium ime^T 

. ceding betwixt the infcumeiit and theobjeS. “ 
The external fnfesarefivei Seeing, Hearing, SmeilingjTafting, 

Touchii^ or feeling. -■ jxiC',-’' 
The Sight is an external fenfe, difcermne.and knowing by the jerjcs. 

benefit of.thc Eye, the leyeral kinds of vilimethingsi wncfr acaj-lSiciKg, 
• equate Inftrutnent is the Eye} the Eye conhftsofdivtisTunicrcs, 

the adnate orconjun&ve, the Horny,theG apyjinthe mindle . 
whereof is a round hole ? wbich is called the Pupil , ^d:is thennlct 

Qf ' ' and 



Hearing. 

Smiling. 

fafting. 

■eeling. 

0f the Autmal Vacuity. 

HvindowasitwcreofvifibleSpeciessthentheTnt,' i ■ 
paof3Net,thelWlewithoutaname,theS^t!S'"^^^^ 
VitreouaMembranesjtkee humors,the watery?^^^ 
Vitrepi^janerveoptickandmufclcs. The S Sr u 

-eare any^und that is audible j tk aSatdnftr^" 

without whichafound cannot be heardis the 
Galen teacheth in his firft Book and th.vd ° ^ ^FCially as 
Symptomes, the term and extremities ofthe^^?^'^’ ofthecaules of 
the end being dilated, the Audicorv where 
fpund^TheObjea is whatever kau^^^^^ 
v.h.cbitBcoOTeydthr«gbJs waterandai-e 

Noftrils, but 

ISrsSr^s;is?4S 
g^gfciSsaag 
andtheskindn the haS^edK 
yet there is no adequate InimmST"]^ ^ 
largely diffided, and: other parts are bkS^ • ^ 
fcofe. But the adequate organ that is Jjf'with that 

for wherefoever a membrane is there may b^Tr ^ j 
foever a membrane is not, there canantli« ^^ ^o“ch , and where- 
felf obtains that whereby it is fenlibk a • and the skin it 
and little meadjraiKS of the-Nerves^ artieipates of the fife 



p[ the Inter ml Stnfes. 

XIII" 
OftbelnterndSenfes.. 

The InternalSenfesarethofetktareconvaranubwt fen* The 
Eks revealedby the external fe^nfesj and they are toaceor- nd Setifes 
Se ethe diviity of their 

ae admiJlred by them . The Common fenfe, the Phantafe and . 

*"Smon fenfeisaninternalknfe^perceivinplle co^ 
. . , 1-i_-f.i_*_1 r»«n.c. difcermnsthemarunderj flioji jeJ?p. 

ThePtonrf^ is antoeiBlfafe v.Mcl.fnSawl'”.* 4^ Tk PfcJf 
Kndy, m.4 longei rnaineth the (enfiUe to rgne* fem 
LcLmonrf, »»‘‘l“<iSBeeies‘batwfotme<lbyitr^ ^ 

The Memory is that which receivethandretameththefenfible r&eMe* 
Species, which ae known by the Phantafie and when pceafion re- mrj. 
quireth exhibits, and brings them forth agam- But the^ ate tvfp 
aas of the memory, the one is called by the name of the fopuity pt 
the memory, the other is Reminifceaee. The memory is a p^mpt 
.apprehenfion or repetition of any thing heretpfQte known andpa- 
ceived, as it was perceivedand repeated and that readily, .Eetmnir Remind 
fcence is that which out of theremembrance of one or more things 
fpoken of, by regreffton comes to remember that, whichbefore could 
not come readily into the mind. 

and ot allprincipal aaions is me Drain, vyui«.u. nuiiga 
this efpecially j That if that behurtthefeadionsarehurt s and be- 
paufe that in curing thefe, the remedies mull be applyed to the 

Now all thefe adion are performed in the fubftance of the brain, 
-nor are thofe faculties diftinguifhed by their feats or places in the 
brain, neither are their diftind opaationsperformed indiftind 
places of the brain. For there is not Lufficient reafon given why ^ 
common fenfe fhouldbefeatedintheformerpartofthewain: for 
although it be the Center where ^ the ^ternal fenfes meet and. con¬ 
cur ; yet the Nerves that are fubfervient to the extern^ fenfes,tate 
not their beginning from the fore moft part of the brain. So no evi¬ 
dent reafon can appear to perfwadewhythe Memory ftiould' be fe- 
parated from the Phantafie, and by comequence from the reafonaWc 
faculty j and why the Phantafie in the former, the Rational in tte 
middle, and the Memory in the hinder part of thebrainlhould be 

placed J 
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times one of thefe feculries being oftbded the others ^ 
prejudiced, as oftentimK the Memory isloft, the imagination Zi 
rationaI_ faculties nothurt, and on the other fide the^peK" 
and ratiocinatfen offended, and the Memory found a JdS? 
yet that cometh not fo muchto paffe through the diverfevofLo, 
pMt^ofthebrainfromwhencethofeaaiolsarife, asb^thLhS 

the fenfes & of the external 4fes ordained for the health ofLing cSt^’ 
mtm. by detaining of the Animal Spirits in the brain,& hin&E 
Sleep. . ftomflowingtothelnftrumentsoffenfeandmotion. TtemS 

, that bring it to paffe that the Animal Spirits ftv.’n,. Ze kZ 
to me iniiruments ot lenle and motion. T 

, that bring ittop^ethat the Animal Spirits flying into tl 
' ana are as It were lmittenandceafe,areff 

from tfiotion to reff, which fweet meiodies/murmurk^ftS 
gratle rocking and the like occafion j The end offleep^’isthere- 
^T"'^ ftrengthning of theSpirits and external fenfeJ,by taking 

»'*rt»t_Watchfaeli is 

irom the hinderance ofthefreeflowintyofthe Am'm-il ^ ^ 
all t;he members of the body. Man yvaketh o- is ftirrS r 
fleepafteratwo-foldmann^rEitte^^^^^^^^ 
coftion is performed, the vapours that hindred the — 
forth aroditcuffedrfepam^^ ^ffarp vapours are clrriedmhe 

iSiiSLe^V^ 
organs of the fcnfes v^^^ 

, : ft^^'^'^^^ninrhen^kfacieat^^ 

G 
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CHAt. XIV. 
of the InteUeSHvctACultJ* 

A T leneth w come to the underftanding omtional feculty* 
A le^by a man is elevated above other living Creatures. a^ is 
neer to anns^twerelikeunto his maker. Theunderftandin^ . 

Sads things from their matter, and without confiderations o£ 
mSat withSt quantity, without figure, 
ftinds things freed from their matter j it is almoft capable of infi 
SSSfe^ i^efieds back upon its klf, and knoweth itfeh^n^ 
ftandeththatitdothundetftand, andbeaufeofthatithathanm- , 
foiable defire of the. knowledge of etermty and bleffedncfs. It ^ 
forms its fundionsWhout ii corporeal laments j yet it hath , 
need of the Phantafie as its objed to underftand, and the Imagtna- 
tion fupplies the mind with intelligible matter 5 And therefore al¬ 
though it have not its feat in tbebrain,asinitsoraanby itfeU, 
vet becaufe it worketh by the help of the Phantafie, and it behoyeth 
the underftanding to Watch the Imagination j by accident andby 
the confequence its feat is appointed, where the imagination is, na» -- 

™The reafonable four comprehends two faculties, the Intelled 
whereby we apprehend things , and the Will whereby w zve landing" 
carried to chole things which we underftand under the notion of rk 
good 5 And things,asthey are beings,we know themjand as they are 
good, we delire them. 

Chap. XV. 
of the dejire and moving fmltjf. 

•D Efides the knowing feculty, there is given to man an appetite and 
^ force of moving i The Objed ofmans appetite isgood, whetha 
it be really fo, or kemingly fo. The appetite is two-fold, fenfitive fenjiuve j 
and rational; fenfitive is that which defires that which feems good ranens,. 
tothefenfes, rational is that which defires that good,-that feems 
fo to reafon, and the motions of the fenfitive faculty are often refi¬ 
lled by the motions of the rational facultyjand there arileth ftrife Sc 
difeord betwixt tfie fenfitive & rational faculty. Out of the appetite, 
as its adions, arife theaffcdionsandpaflionsofthemind,aswc 
call them. 

Voluntary Animal motion follows the defire,for after that an ex- yolwnu^ 
-ternal objed is brought by the external fenfes, and common fenfe to 
the Phantafie, it isknown as profitable , and acceptable, or as hmt- - 



i® of the deftreland moving faculty. 
fuU,difpMng. Love,or hatredfoUoweththisknowIedge’ortb 
dfifeeof what isple^ing, and aight of what isdifpleafing. ^ Motioa Sitly follows the d^e in brute beafts, but itt man there is the 

ment of the intelledive faculty, which values what is truly oooJ 
Tfltf mtm and what hurtfull. Then thcmotive faculty follows that motion 
fdsulty, which is commanded by the rational or fenfitive faculty, as the one 

or the other over^uleth,by the contraaion of the mufcles the a4- 
^ate Iriftruments of motion, which draw the tendons, thefe the 

' T ^ ^ members and whole body isOn- 
tied from place to place, either to accept of what isgratefal, or tore., 
nit and ny from what is hurtful. 

The in- ■ althou|h a mufcle betheactequateinftrumentofmotiohj 
firument of f^ ^he chirf^part of it confifts of fibers or final firings, whichfes 
Motion. “ contraaed and motion performed, 

^though their are four different motions ofthe mufcles, whil^ 
my are contraaed, or extended, or moved tranfvcrfe, or remaM 

fays in his firfi Book of the motionof mufcles and 
eigtothChapter, or as others explain it, contraaionjconfervation d 
centr^ion or tomck motion, rdaxatbn, andperfeveration dfre^ 
laxatmn: yet contraaion dnlyi to which tonick motion belongs, is 

the mufcles j but extenfion whichisapaffion 
t«ha them an aaion, is not the immediate caufe of motion^ for 

t (T h itsoppofite mvffcle iseitendedjit fufi 

THE 



the SECONt) BOOK. 

PAR T I. 

OF DISEASES. 
C K A I. 

Of the Mture e/tf 

Hereas we have hither treated of thofe thin^ that 
are incident to the k>dy according to Nature^ . , 
and fo have difcoiirfed about health : now I Thtngtprti 
will rpeake ofthofe things that are preter-natural ter-natufit 
or contrary to Nature , Cforl do oot intend to hovt mXH-p 
make any diftinttion betwixt thefe^ They ate 
in number three,a Difeafe, the caufe ofa Difcafe, 

and Symptomes: in the handling whereof the Pathological part of 
Phyfick is delivered. 

And firft for what belongs to a difeafe j ’Although as the name of 
health is generally attributed to all things that happen to a man ac^ 
cording to nature, fo the name of a difeale is given to all things 
thatbefal aman contrary to nature, and thofe are (aid to be morbi- 
fick: yet if we may fpeak properly, thefe three, a Difeafe , the caufe 
ofaDifeafejand Symptomes, as thsydifter in the thine,fo they may 
be difcerned by their names alio. , 

But whereas a difeafe is conrrary to nature j but hedth is that Thefofmd 
power of adting which is to be perforflied according to natureta dif- ®/^ 
eafe is an impotency of performing natural aftionsj and as thofe 
who are apt to do thofe thirds which are according to nature, are 
faid to be iound j fo thofe are defervedly faid to be hck, who are un¬ 
apt to perform thoieadions. r 

Moreover the Subjeft of a^difeafe, as jffo of health, is only the f he Sm^ 
living parts of a body, as being thofe to which alone a power of un-F^ 
detgoing natural adions is given j Bat all thofe things which are 
not in the number of the living, as humors and other things,which 
3te not able toperfcRm natural adions in a man, cannot be the. 
fubjed of a difeafe. . , - 

The caufe of a Difesfcor of impotency to perfona adions, is an 
‘ ill 



of the mtare o^a '^tfrafe. 

The mfes ill conftitutionof the parts jas the cauTe of health is a right difwjfi. 
Of A ,: Ij- tion of the fame. 

^ . Hence a Difealeis defined to be an impotency of the living parts 
Tec i.e.mi- of man to perform natural actions 5 arifing from their conftitution 
UiA ef A contrary to nature. 
dt\ r,i| e. Although according to Oden alfo to be fick 3 is not to be able to 
r,.'.Gaicni- operate3andfo this definition is not contrary to thefenfe oi Gakn: 
Chu . ifini- yet that out of the definition ofdifeafes 3 diit’erences, and prctitabls- 

^ ohfervations may the better bedrawns O^len retains the fame terms \ 
lii (,'«,/ e. of the definition3but placK them otherwife3and in the fecond Chap- 

ter of the differences of Difeafes,defining aDifeafefaithjXfiat 
a conftitution of a vitious fundion contrary to nature is the caufe 
thereof 3 arid in his firft Chapter of the difierences of Symptomes 
alls it a difpofition contrary to nature, by which adion is hurt. 
Namely as health is a certain quality 3 or harmony in the qualities 
If's > ®nd other things neceliary for the 
ccnititution of each part, by reafon whereof the body is aifpcfedi 
and made fit to perforin naturaiadions ; So a Difeafe is fuch a qua- 

~p ^ reafqn of which theiame body is rendred' Unfit to perform 
**• adions. For the word Viatbefis taken generally lignifaqs 

a n. every quality according to which a man is Well and ill diipcfedf 
! ’iHo r or.ditficultly taken away. And thererore as 

V- / ‘Lil Phyficians will have it,a Difeafe is not fimply the want 
. J!:''. j.j 5 and nothing pofitive, but fuch a wa^t as prcceedetb 

" frofasdilpofitioncontraiy to that diipofition3 on which health de- 
3 waich is wholly lomething pofitive 3 and when a part is 

wounded Ol^dimini^hed, a quality and difpofition is brought into 
■jt contrary to that which was prefent there before in time of liealth K . 
as^a hand that is wounded, is ocherwife di^ofed then that which is 
well, and, that which hath four fingers 3 otherwifo then that which 

^ Difeafeconfiftetfi not only in privation ofa 
good conftitution, but in a contrary and vitious Conititiidon. 

CHip. II. 

Of the differences of Difeafes. ! 

r ■' r,,; V T ^ ^ diffei-ences of Difeafes are two-fold 5 Effential or properi' 
. ,ri,/ afi takenfron'theeflenceitfeieofaaifeafejandfoagree 

^ Common to anothe.3 or accidental, 
veiuch are taken, ftomthofe things which follow the lienee of a dii" 

• -3 • ^e, and feom other circumft&ces. But becaafg as’t is foii be- 
fore, there is one natural conftitijtionoi ^ 



OfDifeafesofhtenrperature. ^ ^ , 

ortwooyeiTuletheothanwo,-Contraw^^^ Difeafes of hidden 

occult qualities IS . c ©-anick Difeafes as we of 

I 
^JcSylTtel^fo havSTrerequifitefor thecompofition ,anuconftitutioii of an g,^,ntck 

Or4n; ntoely four, Difeafes.of Confirmation , of Numbe., 

■‘S^'lSSSroiWes.which 
both j'Theycanfolution of Unity,or conunuity. . , both. 

Chap. Ill- . 
Of Vife^t of Intemfermire. 

-r-^ Ifeafes of Intemuerature, as is faid, are when that due pro- j)ifejifes of 

. I ) portion of primary qualities is not cbierved, wmch,ought p^jUrapcr. 

to.be, buteither one overcomes'the.other three, or tvro tue 
hther two. Whence one diftemper is faid to be fimple,another com- - 
pound. Simple is that wherein one quality cxceedetfi, and tnis ac- 

fVipfnnr cualities is quadruple, hot, coU, cording to'the: number of tfiefour qualities is quadruple, hot, coU, 
moiftj^y-Compound is that wherein two qualities exceed,and this 
according to the quadruple mixture of the primary, qualities is 
four-fold,- hot and moiftyliot and dry, cold and mpift, and cold and 
dry. And lb in the whole there are eight Diieafes oflntempe- 

But thefe diftempers are again diftiiH.uiihed diyers waves, which J) ijiemfet- 

diftinftlons neverthclefle produxe not new kinds but diffCTenccs, mtbout 
which are found in many differing inkind. For firft, one dittemper and sitb 

is with matter, another without matter. Internperatuie with,mat- matKT. 

. ter. is when it. hath a humour joyiied with it, and is cherkhed by it j 
Diftemper without matter,_ is that which is cherilhcdby no preter- < 

natural humour," as when heat is feat iiito any part from the fare or 

heat of the Sun. ' , . u .r. b j 
Moreover one diftemper is equal, another unequd: equal is that E^uil in- 

which is a little and equbi in aU living parts,-'and affeds them aft a- temped- 
■ - . D 



of tjifeafes of the hUden qualities. ^ 
hie, and equally; Unequal, is that which ismoreinteniekone I 
part, and more remifle in another, and afters one more, another^ 

.eilh For fince that the members of our body are conftituted 6f 
many particles, itmaycometopalle, that all may not be equally 

aiFeded by the altering caufe, but fome more, others tefle, whence 

•an unequal difternper arifeth. But if the action fheredfproceed-fo 

far, until that all are altered and affeded equally, that is an equal 

difternper j Whence an unequal difternper is joyhed-with pain .and 

trouble, as being that vt^creinthepart is as yet to be altered j but 

in an equal difternper no pain, nor moleftation is perceived, as be- 

ihg that wherein the part is already altered,, and the IntCmperatute 

becomes as it were familiar and domeftick. ‘ . 

C Ji AP. I Vr 
Of Pifeafes of tik 'whole fuhjime or of 

bidden quditics.' 

r T is a controvertie amongft Phyfttians 3 whether there are anf 

}V}}ether * Diftafes in the ftmilar parts, belides thofe ofIntempera- 

therenre ' ture. Truly the ancient Phyfitiansmakenomentionof them jbut _ 

any Pijea-^be Motierne do and principally Wcrnelm in Lib.i. Pathol. Cap.i. 

- fes be[ties and.Lib.i.pf the Bidden catifes of things. Cap js. and afterv^ards he 

■tbofiof I.endeavours to ^ove that there is.'yet another kind of DIf- ' 

tempera- psft- befides Intemperatilre in the ftmilar parts, and that is twe- 

titre. '■ ' fold: the one is of the whole fubftance j the other in the matter, 

.which maybereenintheforc-^quoredplaces. Buthisuotourpur-; 

pefe largely to reckon up the opinions'of others, for this Epitome, 

will not permit it. 

There are ^ q^^y briefly propound'dur epinioii, w'edetefmine that 

Pi(eafes of' anotferkind of .Difeafe in the fiiriilar parts, betides Difea&S'.. 
bidden mL fr^^^mpcrature, bring fo perfoadM for t&ft reMonsi firft, becaufe i, 

lifes ^ 'fevery agent which aCteih., deftrb tOmakethefatient like it ft lities. " every agent which aCtein., aclires. tqmake thipatient like it 

Thereofon.^'^h there ai'e agents from the whole ftrl^ance or iueb things,wheft 
‘ aCiion5. can be reduced into‘riomanifeS;quality ,and whicn'are b>'''i 

,ycnd the power of Elemenfs, aSeIfewhereispr'6ved ; It n'e6efia'i'ily ,| 
..foliows that theie agents from tiiewiiole fu!jfianee,whilft they bring I 
in T'i kales, an .1 act in,our bodies, do not change the primary, bm I 
Occult-qqaliues, a:id introduceJpileareS^reeSble, and Corfefpor.- j. 

^ to their nature.' Alio becauic contraries may'be cured .and tcr j 

Kited by their connarics : .B’ut the wholefuBftancCjAr'fhinss^Sing ! 
dp Qccidt qualities,cure many Dlleafes j, It ncceflarilyfollows that ■ 

toWnkhluchMedicincs.areoppofedrandur' | 
. ./.he fl'cdc ihouLr ce Certain Occui: D'ftales, infain are-Medicihcs | 
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.invented v,hich aft jn the whole lubllancc.' Tbirdly, fince thetc ■ 
'are aftions ItindKci'Qr diiirt •which'ne^Hher-.ean.-be refsrred-to any 

Difeafe coiamonly .known, nor to|iny,-eK-£srn2krwr,.asanaya[* 

pear inthe plague and other Venenvousr D&afes, hence we rnay^wcll 

conclude that there are (KlxT'Difeafes‘'.pf' intefflpsrature,-.froin 

whence thefe kind of miichkfs happen. - , ■ 
But which and whatithokBiisrf2^reislikewirecontrovKtc^.i. 

VVc fecting afide,tbe.ppirn.ons,ofp,rha-5,det?rmine,thofcpilea_ies 

ef the whole fubftance, or of hidden quality, to be th'cie which ^ 

.couhft'Ln a-certain-occuit, andiii.ali|.ngnrpi,lpp|itipn-«f rheiimi- 
Iar p3rts,^d-toj>e-no ofbef tlien.fachwho.ieiniCcniefs.Gajinotberi.^J' J 

fcrred .totheprimany;.qualiries,iandhHqh..aS;t,he agpt caufe excites, 

. which is .endued v.itha malignant, .yep5^ripu.s,anvi. ccculr quality, 
and .-whichar.ecured apt by piimaty qualities,.but .by thoTenhings 

. wvbich.are,ididtto .aft hh the whole fubftaace.. ^ 

-But Pireafes.Qf matter which Fcrnclm brings there, are no new metr}cr 
.Difel^-ohlimilarparts, b,uj:.eicheuOr5ani.ckJ)ifearcs,;as fcftnsfie tjere bear/ 
■and hafdncffe inparts, wherein,.they oughtitot to pc ,(uchj,,or Symp- Difeafes of 

. tomesiorcaufesofpifeafe. matter. 

Chap. V. 

Of OtgArtick Ptfettfes, 

'rj- RE fecond.-kind of Difeales, .a.re,pf th| Organick.parts, 
y whic^ •ingeneral at? called Evil compofeiou 3 name- 5;,. tyhen ^ 

ktlK natural coi^itutifi^.cf,the. parts,, as they are Prgamck <* * 
,. is vitiat.ed, which although ktnay agreeaifo to the limllar'part.s , 

vetit.happeneth to-ihemnot as they are fuchj.but.as they arc O--” 

ganick..^^gsi.n'the.difFerenceshetecf arelbma.ny, as thereaiequa- 'Jf 

. .liucf^lpngingthe .natural conftitutipn of an Organick.par: jNa- Qr^^r.>r‘- 
ipily ,;lkft;adehnif_e .number of .the part s cpnftituting, then a cor- 

.venicntmagnitud_e;0.frhelame5 Thirdly.a.ducframing, or coaioi- ' 

. iQa.tipn i, whidhcompteheiids a dcceni.figure, cavityjof iolidity,and 

.fmo.ot.hmtils:andrgughnend,:and-fuch like qualities. Laitlyyit is 

...akp g£C.^iuy.tMt,&Y&y part may..£ii]oy itS-pwa tattwral place, and.’pe 

joyned with thofe which it ought.' . 

T-heisfore ftem ail.-and eveiy.of thefe things, v.hieh belong to the 
conuitution of an Or|anick part, hclience a fc-gjsyion inayb-i 
msdeta£the iiate;.th3t.iscontrary to mturc., there.arhcth ib.manY 

kinds ofO-ganxl: Dihafes alfo, namely lOifeafes of Numbe , ^ 

nitude,conforniation.atvi comneUtion j Bat ir you w.otud dr-, i.ae 
Difeafes of ■.confoimafion . into thole three or more, which belong 
unro them : iia:nt'v Dif.af.; 'of liguratisnscicavities, j.ad offupyi.- 



3^ of ^ifeajes of Confomation. 

ficiesj and fecundai-y qualities> there will arife fix kinds of Organick 
- Difeafes j which moreover, if you are pleafed to divide Difeafes of 

compofition into thpfe of fituatieh and of connexion, there wiH 
arife feven kinds of Organick Difeafes. 

Chap. VI. 

0/ Difeafes of Confomation. 

ADigreflion from the natural conformation caufethDifeaib , 
of conformation, but feeing that three things ate requited 

^ - j -to the natural conformation of an Organick part, a conve-: 
Con, orram: ^ ^ hollownelieof paflages, (moothnefle and roughnefle of 

the fuperficies, there are alio three kinds of Difeafes of conforma-' 

tipn conftituted in figure,cavity, and fuperficies: But becaufe other i 

qualities are required'alfo in fome Organick parts, befides fmooth-! 

neffe, and roughnefie j namely that fome may be foft, others ;hard, 

fdme thin, and full of pores, others thick, fome coloured j others 

void -of colour, fome dark, others perfpicuous, and the change of 

there qualities breed Difeafes , becaufe when thefe qualities are; 
changed, the Aaicnsof thofe parts are hindred. ; 

Difedes A Difeafe in regard of figure is when the natural figure of a part L 

in feire is ^’o vitiated, that by reafoii of it the aftion ofthe part is hurt} na* f 
; / ' ’-inely when thole, which are ftraight are made crooked, or other- ' 

' wayes difpofed contrary to nature }• thofe are^eSedr with fuch Dif¬ 

eafes which we call crook legged, Wnthe jtegs bend inward, crock- i 
legged outward } fuch as are disfigured With the fmall pox, f|dai- j 
footed} to.thefebdcng crock backed, and f|at-nofedperfons. . | 

Hw rnxny Moreover Difeafes of conformation are vfkn the pafiage,through 

P/(kfe/ifwhich matter pafieth from one place to anther, fuch as are the 

pafagss, thmm wind pipe, Veins, Arteries, Nerves, Ureters, Guts,Pores of ; 
theSkin, Cavities, and Receptacles, fuch as are theftomack,blad¬ 

der , womb, when they are atfeded.-A*s for Difeafes. of the paflages, 

' they confift eitiier in number, or multitude , or differ from the na- j 

Excels ml tural condition in magnitudci and again both of them either in t%' 1 
Defeat in cefle or in defect. . 
r/Uiltiude,^ . Excefle in multitude of paflages, is when there are more pores, or ; 

i n v/ayes then there ought to be according to ilature. DefeCtinnum- j 

niig. * bj is, when they are Fewer then they ought. Excefle inmagni- ' 

The diffc- tude is i^en any way or paflage is dilated more then it ought} De- 

rcnce of " feCt.in magnitude is when tis become ftraiter then is fit. 

efening of To'exceflebeicrtg thefe infirmities which are ceiled 
hmi. ' Did^d4s,3.n^Vuitefis. - 

Anajio- 
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them 5 5Sle is opened which ought not. That 

Pwfcroiij. , accordinc^ to the variety of caufes that f},^ diffe- 
. I^eC^ on t Q|j{^j-uftion°Conftipation}CoaleCcencejyg^(;fj 

If® 1 SSS.oiSl “fwblite- ConftiFtio“,j,„'. 

2^£rsr;i£A-SM 
tbeether ^o which no confcidion is added > when from fome OL-^nmon. 

& T 5 ,. . n 5 „ p contraded.. 

Difeafes of cavity are eitb^n muitituac,oj; uuigiu-...wv.m mul- j)tfe!i{es of 

when they are too ftraitv which is either from 

afterwards, from repletion . comprellion , fubfidence- or con 

' ^'xtSdiy, Difeafes ofthe fepdfides;;5eruggednefe and^obth-^g^ 
refs, for'when accordii^ tonature, feme parts are lougfaer, and P J 
others fmbother; if thofe which ihouid be more rougn become 

• fmoother, or thofe that thould be fmcother become more mgg^3 

and fo any adion be thereby hinoredfeom thence , ariieth Dil^a^s ^ 

as«: M l.-'oK , oaf b= ^ 

KWo, as ssfca.tha bonas *hicb oushs,.o.b.trfa«to»a««, 

fofr, or the tendons are fo haidned, that 
Alfo Rarity andDenfitywhen a.pa:t:whicnoa3Lttoba.faho 

pores left them, and become thick. ^ ^ -. ■ • ,• ■* 
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Co'our in 

the f.ice. 

OfDtftaf^tinnmnkr. 

. tiitheffo Cfelotii- in- the eye, for although, colour be ; 

not neceaar'/fof'th'e-coinferiWatiOft of other, parts, yetthat thceye I' 

insy Dc'cofn'othe “fit inftrtiwent for fight, it is necefiky that it befo. j 

failtibftea'', that-if tray*be fit to-'receive (iot fuch;thfcre'are).vifible. * 

fpecie&i fherefote it isrequ'ifitC-that theifomycoatjaftd.the.watry,- 

cry4al.>ah'a '^a9yhiirrtors'^b eye benot only deer and.tranfpa- - 

Vj.rlinejj'e. i-efft’, but wj^th'oat c&iour. IP the eye lofe-tliia' natural conftitu- 

tion-, and that thofe patts which ought to be perfpicubUs and void - I • 
oft'sto'ufj.afe'ddicefttd orcoiouitd, the fighn is hmdred', an^ 
Me'Tpceies .eithei-’ are riot received, or ate receiveddna colour- 
dideik|fe their OWH. 

OfPfjej- 
jd in nm- 

Tbe iiffo-^ 
rence of a 
Pifcufejiof 

T.u-nher. 

J bound- 

cables, b 
is brought into, the part,-.^- 
pa(l2«es,abeutivhjcfaautfioisdiiagree. ' - - , , 

- DefrcienCy m-m&ibiT, iswhm th^-eis a-Bifeafe-by which.eittiet 

a \wi6le UaL-t'pevMieth,'or i^ wafted thole which are wholly want- 
ino^' ate ckerly according to nature, nor can it be a deicd againft* . 
naWl fuch a 'Mi^e -inay they behaid to have who want their 

nuinbet of finger^ or of teeth. ■ - . 

■ 'Cir A?. Vl-Il 
df 

fetoitd fort of’Biieafes of Compofiticn or Otganiefe; 

Bhe’aft's are'Dlfeafes in nmnbcr; for when rhere'is a-certaiav 
-hurfibe'f of thOparts compounding'to niabe-upthenatutal- 

compofnicn of d'ery organ-, how oftenfoeyer that is 'nofcblstved. 

aBffeafe'iHhuffiberdotharife. : . , r f • 
A Difeafe in number is two-fold, either in defeo, whenthansj 

wanting which Ihouid be prefent,,or in exceffc, when-tba: is prefent 

whichfhould-b'ewanting. - ' , r tr 
That which aboundrih- is either to nature, as-the lixth Pnger,.. 

or preter-hatutaU as ftones ,. and VVotms are according to Gden 
which rievefthdefs is difputable.'--ISbr indeed ate luch-things,, 

fince they arc fubftanccs^', as fuch Difeafes j but a iome concluae. tfeey arc luoitancts-ya!. uuu ™ — 
i, by which anaptnefsand a-certain dilpofttion.againft nature. 

5U'Th^ ^ mo the part,- whether it be in rdpccbol number, or 

Chau. VII L 
of Difenfes ofMngnitude, 

Kirdlv, ataongfr Organiefc Biftafes, are Biftafes-of M^^ni- 

tMe,'when ..the natural bignes of the part is fo'altered., that, 
-'for .thatfeardn it cannot pc'dorm its naturai action. . 

Bifeafes-Of iviascnitudc ai-e two-fold, either when there is sn in- 

crealdcr a Biminuticn of Magnirade, according as :Le whole or 
- part. 



of Comfoftm. 

a.efo.=- 
ButbecaufeDifeafes “finstobedittai^^^^^ If a 

timq cpmplicate, therefore they, a ^ p. . 
-ria-cSSsS^-tfi 
3r “»S:- 5»f ■'TrS C a^y,^a Difeafe is deficient in nuiiaber, and dinum&ed jn 

nitude. 

, -Chap* IX- 
OfVifeafesofCor/ipojaioifL ' ; 
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A ly called-Difeafesot CbmpoUtion'j dux dtxuuuj,a---v---- --- 

accomt jll 05anickDifafts,Di%fe «• 
Jte *e aonot/wbajt**n,foiai^^^ 

“2fte™o.htapareBkcoBtJerdi«Ptt^ 
fitte,:ta«aDacWioni Bfafa of comffMn^ 

' kinds , the one i^-when tkparts do change then te pMsin 
rhiscalledaDifeafeof place: The other is yto they are no. ^ ■ 

- ----theyongk^mtheyaK%tated«}uchou^ toJ - 
y TVip'fVfbroweS grow 

tm 
which 
knit -Dge-hei as they od^imtheyaKl^faten wnicnui^^^ 
be jo\ •’cd togcthei, and thecbnttafyV as whea-the eyebrowes ^o\% 
togtther, which are called Difeares,pf connexioanr vicmityiOtners .- 
calthem Diieafescfconfent,fociety,colleiiate.^_ . r uxttion 

The moft common Difeafe in place, is a loofaitg of a joynt, the LlixMion. 
Gitefcs call 'it £xn--/:f»ro|f,whenthe joyntsor hcadfoi the bones go 

' out of their hollow places or cavities. Yet other parts behdes tte 
bones go out of their places, which happenetih in ruptures,when the 

naunch or guts fall down intotKe Cods, or wheaby great wounds 
the gutsxome-forth: aifo in thefaffingoutofthewomb, or ot 

■ 'an eye; ' ' t ' 
Another kinde of Difeafe of compditioti is-, when the parts are 

feparated, that ought jo be jpyned together, which happeneth i£t le 
bonds by whofe intervene - they are linked together are loolened, 
made, longer or broken ', which happeneth foinetimes in the womb 
and other''partscftheboayy or it happens if thofe.are joyned toge¬ 

ther,nhatihotdd be parted a ftmder 5 as when one is tongue-ryed,o^ 
the eye-lids grow ti^tther, or two fingers grow toge ther , or tn.. 
dundamenibeclGied. 

P5 ^ H A- tV; 
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G H A P. X. 

Oj 'Di{cafes oj Solution oj Unity. 

Vifetfes of THE third kind of Difeafe is common to fimilar and Orga- 

Solution of ^ nick parts, and is called Solution of Unity, when the parts 
continuity, which ought to be one, and continued, lofe their continuity and' \ 

are-divided. I 

■; There are many differences of Difeafes of Unity, principally | 

’Fheir dif- taken from the part affeftedjand the caufes diflolving Unity. Thofe ^ 

ferences. things which difiblye Unity, fome of them cut and prick, others 

erode 3 others bow and break, others beat in pieces. But the parts ' 
which are diflbived ar&either fofi: or hard j if a foft part be diflolved 

A mnnd. by a thing that cutteth, it is called by the Greeks Tuumn, by the 

■ 
Afun- But ifaloftpartbediifolvedbyalBarpinftrumentpricBi^jit 

^ure. is-caliedaPunaure... • . ^ ^ J.;, 
Contufidri-, But if a foft pjatt he ofiended by a blunt weapon and a hard one, 

and be ftraitned: within it felf, it is called aXontufion, the Greek 

Tfejw and . 
Rupture. it:a-foft.partbebrokenbyanythingthatbendethit,’tis called 

a Rnpture:,'ind.in' the nervous parts,peculiarly, it isfcallcd a : 

■ Spafme,. V‘ . .■ ■. - ■ 
I rnUnre. , ' But if there be fplution of continuity in a hard part or bone from 

; any-other caufetheH Ercfionjnamely fromcutting or contufion, it 

Cxries. ; is calleda£'afi;urej inGreeky^gJ«<tandC<iititgOTiS jbutifbyEro- 

fion it is called Caries, in Greek Teredon,' u e. rottennefs in | 

bones. , 
An Ulce\ If continuity be diflbived in foft parts by Erofion, it is called 

in Greek, in Latin ?//cMX.(,4?ig/icean Ulce;.) 

An Apo- . . Laftly, if there be folution of Unity of compound parts , and • 

fpafne. thofe which naturally are different from each other in kind are | 
3iourilhedandgrowtogether,theyare:cailed./^po^^jr»zcx jas when | 

the skin from a membrane, the membranes froin the mufcles ,. and I 
a muicle froma mufcle arefeparated. d 

-chAP. XI. .. ' i 
' of the Accidental nni common differences of Idifcafes. 

The acci- ' ' , . , j 
dentil ^j" we have fpoken of the eflential differences of DU-. 

differen- ' there reiriains the accidental difteiences , which ^e 
ges ofVif- - taken from thofe things which follow the effence of a Dif- 

\effes. ,' , ' , cafe, 
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^,-£SV3Mca*.ando:teci:c„rfa«. 

whoLebody; but there are many dileaies, wnicn j 

& efc fimpk. Jm. 
CompWsvvhcnitiscoupledvvdthone,or 

in the &me part,whether they are of the fame natur, 

other j but difeafes which are toir perly 

eve/as hecaUeththofethat are neither joynedwitb any otte felk^tp 
eafe, norwith any grievous fymptom Solitary Stlturp. ■ 
difeafesthatarenotjoynedtogether m °^"J^'’,teicherco£ 
they are divided by Fernehus into feparated, ana impncite, con 

^liepStc?ieiuch as confift in divers parts, which neither have separaul 
commonufe, .noraftion, neither do they community he 

fed by turnes from one part, to another: as, the Pohagia, or 
Goutinthefoot, the Ophthalmie,,. or InflamedEye.,_ 

Thofe are called: implicite difeafes which.afflid aivers parts 
which have one common ufe, andadion, as if divers parts of the 

^^^ra)vS?^ileth them connexed and confe^mnt. difeafes, 
whenonedifeafe isthe caufe of another, which prmcipailycom- 

eth to pafs when oiie part communicates its e&eCts th an- . 

*^'^Secondly, from the manner of generation and fubfiftence, fome^^^^S^ 

. are called difeafes Making, others Made. ' 
Difeafes Making are fuch, that although they are pmduced out 

of their aufe, and no w are 5 yet they cannot fubfift- '«^hout Aeir 
efficientcaufe, but their caufe retreating, they alfo withdraw from 

their fubjed. . , . n- • 
Made difeafes may continue, though their efficient caui- oe 

Thirty, in refped of the fubjed, one difeafe is- called Uuvtr- 
fall, which afflicts the whole, another particular , which .ittetts 
any part of thebody, another externall which caup^th rhe on.- 

ward partsof the body j another internall which pofkfleth th 
W-ardparts thereoh Some difeafes alfo are congruous, 
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of Age. 

S(x, 

Oj the Accidentalcompifi'a 

a^C(Uibl£totheTcnipa3ment.and QM^^^ ofthebodv Or 

Fou* i,itclptarfage, fomsaii: difafc rf i„6„b,o.1bs 

ef children. Others of bayes, others .of youths, others of 

young, men, , others of middle aged tKen, and othei's of old men;* 

mai? ^ , fome, hf' Maks, ethers of ft- 

fc- ^ Ifae,o.kral>y 

fif fyn^thy.orconfent Atfea&byeltace isthaiwbici ha,h ii 

Svakent from acaafe begotten in thatpiacekhereinthedifesfe 

A J *K®ntednm Byfympathy,Qr.corient'is.that whkhis fiirred W 
by matter kmn from the pm,;:- where, the difefe is. 

SixthIy,fomeaifeafesareJegitiraate> otliers Spurious, 

matearelachasproceedh-om.ojife fe.pk andon^cauki S^i- 

oas areliich as ®oceed from mixt humours, ' 

_ Se_¥eatay,lomEdheares areinftrent toman from' his Srii^- 

gtnnmg, others happen to him after fae is begotten. Thoie whidi 

Hereditary camt fr^ oar &ft l%inuing, are twofold j .frfr, hereditary whofe 

caui^, and tii%)liriaaiarc derived from the feed and menftruous 
blood of thepatentsto their■ehiidreniandcaukadifeafr, inthem 

^ «fri<^jpe7«eretrQubledwith,jfe(^dly,fromiilconfer 

ctiR may happen to-tte childifrgm frs feft ftginning, afehoakd^^ 
parents «Fe Hotf treabied thWiths-.and.therrfote all'dlsires 

comm^'catedtoman.from-’Ms generatiba- are not Herditat,- 

wfrotfrmh fuch'mrefefr^^ 
-^‘f^p'^^^^fsndcondirion, ought nor to be called a Dikafe, bat 

mS^ they e^teeivethat ever^y .defed , and' regteffiaa 
SS? from^es^ma^l&tej but thofeoneiy they think, ou^t .toift 
Ml- called difeaf^of dc^ which are defers cf ^fedidns^khthey 

rf t * IS sot only aprisatioEof perfettiononce 
, M, but to be had, wbichagteeth to every one of^ije Species* and 

^ a man is M m kfcaind, wfeichhath that.|^*leiWift^al' 
B£ts of *£ ^y, which o«gfe.toft ai^mankinde 5 -S> k mtj be 

- fcdto feta fiek, to wkjitttaay ,ef .rkfe t^ifraions are 
waatmg. . » ., . 

.E^khfyy^fome difesfes,ate;^faaiQa^ wMcktranifaie their 
cm, m^,pHk!tbn intQ other bodies, andafieft them.-with the 
Nctctn^ HotIrfeaiQus,3££|achiacarmQt-'iafeaodiei-s 
t^isus, ilisirvtstsn. . - - - 

€mmpn. ^'^^%T;f0medifrafcs3re-.fprea4.ss when many difeafe^ of 
Oiv^fcHidsiavadei Some ate common, xvherewith'manv ate 'afr 
f-Xteaat Ae&metime, xuththe Ume-kfeefe.. Thefe agafnatedfe 

\ • •■■ ■ - 1 . . ' vided 
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M ^ •nmPfldeffiialK ,nd.EpUeffiicall.E:naem}ali««^^ 

SiStoSfc f«his^ds®r,y » 

aie WaslnWmaiij: 6«: o««ufobm:ntt.EjHBl»- 

'in the Eleventh place, fcdifeafes a^^^ 

fmad A's^eat.ndeai&isffaidta-Uluch^ it^ jefea O^^ 

accident 1 dtfedeiSaikLdtobegreacl^iitfelf:tteeg wags 
in regard of dignityjwknlthurteththoorganss apdiOiM^^^^^ nipU^= 

that are moh neceflary for theprefeswation PA-ljt% ,and ifttteMe,: 
Difeafesof Intemperatnre, ampn^rDifeafcs^epf greateft di^i- 

tv, Next thoiePfeafes of'fdltKion of cohtmmyj nexi to ttera- 

fli.Jesof ccmpofitione z/Efitfelfad«isCaid tote 

in refpeft of its going bacfe from its naturad ftate, for by how 
much thetoore it recedes fmlhtlatv by fo much IS It the moreve- , 

nement: ’ ? .It is faid to be g:eat in ref^df ofall. Manners, as when, 

an ill quallity is joyned'with it.' By accident it is laid to be gteat,sn 
refpeA of the btft part which-it poHefl^, in;wbic|i: regard.a^ieaie 
which otherwifev^sfmall,, is laid to Be ^eaij .as a woundlnt^, 

heart, or in the brain, which ihmufculphsQofe,^^^^^ 

rous; s. When ithmtsthe,facidtythat,§oyeriKPui;ted^ , ; ' 

In the twelfth:place from the manner-, ■sd^eafe is, Benigne, er Betitgmi 

maligne: Benigne is when tefidesjts, owtenature^^^ grievous _ ■ 
fymmomis joyned. M4j|ne,;.iswhen,is hath, worfe W^es.M^irgvie. 

jpyncdwithit, then the natuiie ofthedifeafe affords of itleif,from, 

feme occidt qualities., . - , - ^ 
Thirteentmy, in ref^d ofrdaration, fome difeales are Uiort, 

femelong, .which loon terminate, or continuelqh|,.tefore they Long. 

amend. cometo amend. ' ; ■ 1,1 
Eourteenthly, fome are acute, others hot acute , and all acute j^cuu. 

difeafes areihort, but all (bortdifeafes are not scute.; That adifeafe Net miK. 

maytefaidtobeacute, tis Eequilite: that it may not onely be 

rerminated in a fhott time, but may have fome .grievous iymptdm s ; 

ioyned with it, that may fpeedily not without danget md it " P" - 
health or death ; For an acute difeafe is that which Iwifrly with 
violence, and danger comes-to-ks hei^it, Acute direafesarea^m 

Giitingaiihea 
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diftingui{hcdintoveryacute,fi^^^^ andfuchas de-encfate 
nifoll from acute. The very acute terminate by the feventh day; the 

hmplyacuteendby the twentieth day; fuch as dtsenerate from 

acute^e extended beyond the twentieth, even to the fourtieth day; 

But all thole dileales that are extended beyond the fourtieth day 
are Diurnall,andGhronicall. 

Fifteenthly, in regard of the end,, fome difeafcs are falutary, 

which terminate with the health of thtlick, others mcrtall, which 
deftroy thefick; a'ikl both either abfolutely,, or fecmdum quid. 

■Simply and abfolutely,thofe are Salutary that terminate widithe ' 

perfed health of thefick;.Mortall,4re fuch as kill the Tick; on' 
the other fide, falutary and deadly may be fiich, (ecundiim quif 

. when they terminate'iri health; bur not found andperfea .health. 

Sontinud, Sixteenthly, feme-difeafes are concinuall, which continually 

afflift, 'and intermit-not, in the whole term of their duration. 
r Intermitting,are fuch as have certain periods/and do fometimes • 

intermit, or ceafc between while. 

- Seyenteenthly, feme are ordinate , which afflid at certain times, 

which the Greeks call at Periods, as. ff ettian, Q^tan -Feayers' ;' 

inddinate, are fuch sscbferve no certain periods. 

Chap. XII. • ‘ 

■ of the Times of'Difeafes.- - 

t Ueb as ageds feidtobe indiying.creatures, time is faidto fie in 

‘^difeafes,- For as animals are £rft generated, thence incre-afedyand 

come to their'perfeftion and ftareyind then wafte,-'ahd lafily ■ ■ 
dye, fo difeafes' have their beginningsir encteafe, vigour, after- 

. wards they decline; ‘are lefiened, and at lerigth vanillT. 

. ' ThetimesoP dii£ares;'are two^foldP’^Univerfail, -andTarticuIar.' 

■Univerfall timesarefaid' to b'efhclfwhefeiii'the couife of the whole 

dileafe is includ‘ed;for fince theire are'-dfieafes- which- haVeefrtain 

Intervals, and again new fits, or certain extentiohs,- anti KHiih- 

’lions; Particular times ate limited by the end of the fit;;' - ■ 
■ The Uiiiverfiill times-are four.- The'beginning, Tlte .-ano-jnen- 

tatioa, The ftate, and Declination. . - . ■■r:.-;'® . 

^ 'The beginning is that time, when the Ttiotbifique matter of the - 
diCeafe is yet crude, and no fignes of ednebition appear. 

Tlie aiigmentation is 'WhentheTyrnptojnes become'grievous, 

, andtfae fignes of'concbcliQnbegintosppear'in fuchdifeafessas tend 
to recovery'of'the Tick, or. contrary figns in thofgrithac aie 
mcnall.-■ , 

' The ftate is when ti e greiteft coat* ition is bttwixt a ctifeafe, ' 

Sdutary. 
Veudl). 

Intemif- 
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.„a n»«. and «kn all .h fymptoBcs « moft veha- 

"^telbatodonfe-ikna difeafe b^lnn=* •» ’ta,.. kinj 

conquer’fiby nature. fnnr 'times, butfuchas tend to 

Mra’4?Stotlon,ltdomaii£vet'd)'a'injhe dccUnation of 

^*^‘lnthdTame manner Particular times may Tmiculff 
coife bathits fit, which courfe Rem«, J SS&ioi times. 
W A fit hath its beginning, increaCe, ftate, and declination, 
Xch Particular timesmay happen during theUmverfaU times. 

The end of the flrfi part of the fecond Book ,,,; 
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THE SECOND BOOK. 
PART.II. 

fhe'Caufo of 

diseases 

OftheCaufesofDi{ei[es. 

nothing can perfedly be known 
j(^v unlels the caufes thereof are known whither 

^ifealb be avoided unlefs the caufes are 
s neither can the fame be taken awayj 

opr the caufes if they are prefent, be firlb 
taken av/ay: We will now treat of the cau- 
fesofDifeafcs. ' • 

'• ! the Philofophers there are rightly conftituted four 
. kinds of caufes, the Mataiall, Formall, FinaU, and Efficient J ve: 

here we are to fpeakoneiy of the Efficient caufes of dileafesj for the 
"tormyinch-as accideiMsJiave,is- akady-explaiped* vDifeafeshave 

. not matter unlefs it^e the fubjeif wherein they are inhkntj the 
endalfoisnotfmcethey arife from the want of perfedion, and 
thereforePhyfitians when they handle the caufe of difeafes under- • 
itand the efficient caufe onely. 

But Egient caufes of Difeafes are confidered either in refpea: 
ej-had:toa difeale andabody,Orabfolutely, and as they are thin-S 
r wmchcantakeuponthemthenatureofmortifiquc caufek If caS- 

les as they are rcferrd to a difeafe, or its effeas, they are confidered 
thus i httt,onecauleisproximate and immediate, another remote. 

' ‘ii^^afenothing 
intercedes. Tne remote is that betwixt which and the difeaS 

. there comes another neerer caufe. The proximate (fince nothing 
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can came to paTs without a caufe) is inalldifeafes-j hut tke remote 

is not fo. 
Secondlyj fince that of thofc caufcs which conduce to the gene- 

ratibni^adifeife, andindeed fuch aafonie matter doth excite, Contm- 
fomeareneerer, others more renipte, and oftentimes there is a ing. 
long rank 'pf them •• Phyfitians call fomecaufes containing,others 

amecedenr, others prirnitive. 

A'caufe containing, which is alfo named cohfammatlve, is that 

whi'ch-proximatelyadheres to a'difeafe in a'body, andcheriflreth 

arid which beirig put the difeafe is, beii^ taken away, the - 

diteafe is taken away ; fo a iione is the caufe containing of ot;- . ■ " 

ftrudion.of thebkdda-. A humour in a tumour is. the caufe cf 

increafing of Magnitude, but a caufe cbntainii^ arid immediate, 

is not abfolutely the fame, fpr as much as all difeafes have a.proxi- 

mate caufpfirice nothing can be done without a caufe,' but they 

-hai^e not all the taufe containing ; ;tamely, theftrskeofa fword 

is theprpximate caufe of a wound, hut not the ePuie containing. 

And thofe difeafes only have a caufe containing, which are joynd. 

with matter, and arecherifned by kjas tumpurs, obftruaions, -pu¬ 

trid Feavers. Yet you are heit to be admoniihed that t hofe things 

which arphere fpqken of a caufe containing,as alfo of the difterena’s - 

ofother caufes, sfcallXpGkaiGfin refpePt-of a difeafe,defined by. 
Galen, per difpojitioncm, orcafually asrhey fay j for in tefpeft 

of this, not ail but fpmedifeares only lave a caufe containing. But 

if a difeafe be defined formally and through impotency, aildifeafes- 

whatfoevet have a caufe containing, namely fome viticus dilpofi- 
tiottof body. . 

The antecedent caufes are certaindlfpcfitions lying hid in the 
body which go beiore a dileafe, and out of which ,a difeafe may 

atife. For although that be meft properly called a caufe wiiidh doth 

now. a’ct 5 yet Phyfitians call thsfe things caufss which as yet pro¬ 

duce not any difeafe, fo that they may produce them, A ntecedent 

cades-are defaed not by the ad, but by thepotysr of effeding* 

‘ fofoare vitious humour winch lyeth lurking in the body, produ- • 

ceth nor a'difeafe-as .yet; yet it maygeaerat-e-bae, that i-s* called the The pri- 
antecedent caufe thereof. ' . '^nmve. ■ 

. The primitivbcaufes which anciantly.tky ca&d.F?i^^Jj,.3re Horscau-‘ 
fuCh as meve the ahtece^nt in a bodya aiKig-ivs c^catim that they fes differ, 
may become proximate caufesj fuch are watchings, cargSjSa|£i,t:oo Tbe rnant- 
much excrcift,and motion, and fuch like,But primitive caule* and fefi evi- 
evident are not .the fame, icr every Procatarcktick is evident cedent. 
manifeft, but et^ry evident and manifeft is not a Prunitive, as a Trie mani- 
fttefd is'the evident caufe of a wound; bsa not the primary} for an fejl exter- 

svldesz naiL 
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evident or manifeft caufe is whatfoever produceth a difeafe in a ma- 

nifeft manner, whether it be immediate or remote, but the primi¬ 

tive can never be the proximate, , but alwayes requires preceding 

preparation of the body, andancerer caufe in the body which u 
may move. 

Nor is the primitive caufe the fame with the external} for ex¬ 

ternal! 4s only inrefped of the body,and every thing which is with- - 

out the body, after what manner foever, it produceth a di&fe, 

it is called an externall caufe, but Primitive isfpoken inrefpedto 

other caufes, and is that which ftirreth upandmoveth the hidden 
caufes or the body, either within the body or out of the body} 

whence Sleep, WatchingSjPaflions of the mind, and ether caufes 
, which are in the body,are named primitive, not externall. 

Thirdly, fome caufes are evident, others hidden, and cbfeure; 

evident and manifeft are fuch as are obvious to the- fenfes, neither 

is there need of any other fignes to know them by.Occult andhid- 

den are fuch as lurk in the body, and require fignes to be known 
by. 

Pourthly, fome caufes are imernall, others externall} internall 

• are fuch as are within the body, externall are fuch as are without 
thebody. 

Fifthly, fome caufes are by themfelves, others by accident. 

Caufei by themfeives art fuch as produce dieafes by their own 

proper force and violence, and not by the affiftance of other caufes} 

1*0 fire heateth, water cooleth. A caufe by accident iswhenitper- 

forms ought by the intervening of another caufe, and not by its 

own force} fo cold water by accident is the caufe of heat,whilftby . 

its binding, and plofing the pores of the skin, the hot exhalati¬ 

ons are detained within, which otherwifewould evaporate by ir- 
fenfible tianfpirarion. 

Alfo fome caufes are common, as Air, Meat and drink, when 

many ufe them in one place} others are proper which are peculiar 
to certain men. . 

Laftly, fome caufes are pofitive, others privative} pofitive arc 

_ fachas by their prefence produce an efted like themfelves, after 
• which fort water cooleth. Privative are fuch as by their abfence pro¬ 

duce an efFed like themfelves }fo heat returning to the internall 

pansjandleaving the externall, is the caufe of refrigeration of the 
outward parts. “ / 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. II. 
of things Kfhicbm the Cm{es of AVifeafe, anifr^ of 

. Non-naturals. 

J^ Oreover the efficient caufes of Difeafes confidered sbfolutljj 

orESthey arefuchj allthings are the caufes of Pifeafe^i 

which can hurt the natural conlfltution, and turn it into a 

preterriatur^ : and fuch things are cither without the body, or 
within'it. 

Things that are without our bodies, are either necefSry, and ExWBw' 

to be futfered by all, and none can avoid them J or not necefla-^^?*/^'^* 

ry, biit may be avqidd. Of the firft fort are thofe things cal- . 

M non-naturals, and are inmumber fix, Air,\Meat and Drink, Neceffarj. 
Sleeping and Waking, Exe'rcife and Reft, Repletion and Inani- Unnecefa,- 
nation,and the Paffions of ihe'Mind j whereof the four latter are ry. 

rather to be called evident then external. Things befalling us Non-njttu- 
not neceflary, are thofe that wound us, knock us, or m things, 
iikemannerhurtourbbdies, which befall us by chance, which 

are not included within a certain number. , . ' . ,, 
' But both thofe, as weirhecefiary as unnccefiary, mzjhtxc-F'our 
' duced'to four heads] thofe thingswhichare taken in, thofe which of things. 

are carried 5 thofe that are put out and retained, and laftly3thcfe»o»-»AW- 
thatbefalus exfernaily,. ■ -- ’ __ - ral. ■ 
: Under ftie notion of thofe things which are taken, are com- Thofe 

prehended Air by breathing. Meat and Drink, and Medicine in-which Are 
wardly taken. ' ' „ 1,' .; tdi^ek - 

By thofe things that are Carried about, we comprehend all the IT^kh Ate 
mptions ofthebody ahd-mind, of what kind foeverj fuch as ^^cd. 

theperturbatioiis ofthC minSe, anger, griefe, joy, lleep, wa¬ 

king, rubbing the body, navigation, the courfe of our lives, and, 
fuchlike.' . ■ 

By Excretionand Retention is underftood whatever is thrown iVhich m 
out of the. body'] fuch'arcthe Ordure, Urine, all forts of Hu- retained 
mors. Seed, Menftruis y foi'thefe as thofe that are emitted, alter And rejc- 
theconftitution ofthebody,Mohgto thofe which are called ^^d.' 

Excretions 5 and the lame When they are deteined, are referred to 
Retentions. ■ ■ . 

Moreoverthofethingsthat externally happen to-us, compre-Thcfe 
hend them that encompaffe us, as the Air, Baths, and thofe tohuh hap- 
things that are applyed to our bodies j as Garments and Cove-out- 
rings, Oyis, Unctions, and ftich like. Laftlyjthofe thirds that tOArdh. 
by torce andimpulion b^aius, as Wounds, Cbiitufions, and 

E fuch 
' . / 
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fuch like 5 but fince there is no certain number, of !hem ' we 
wUonely-lpeak of nomnamralso ,as they arc the caufes-of Difea, ' 

Air. ^ Firft from the air is made a gr^at alteation,asbein- that wher- 
jn we Gofitinu^ly live^and without which.wecanaot.liy^amo-. 
ment;-for it alters as in a twbfcid martner j namefy,''as we 
.JawItinb^breafoing, anda^tfencort^alleth, us,'.Incthythe 

■ ?^*-^ Fnaratesu'Sj' and commimicatfs^'that diftemoK I 
The efe;? It hath to our bodies; for the hot Air heats our’badiel^difiof^s ! 
nm Air. huinows, melts, attenuates, increalsthcholer, aimJ yjets^' ii 

. . . flames Je fp.irits,fo begets hot pifeafcs j for hy 'callih^t ^forth 
■ .,and,oiffipatfnglfbe natural heat,' it weakens- the condodliln. 

OfCdl- , The cold j^if/.bn the contrary ;;cbbleth;,condenfeth,,cidl^^^^ 
-m'&m Tores, thickens thehumours. Themoift moiftens theho4 

" , h apeth^ptoSuous humours., feVelohtfo^ 
.. , generates.crude difcllations, erpecially jSyhediwitifcold?'^ ''|at. 

, -Cffy. -,. hjoyned.yyithheat,itisthegreateft(^ihdbfpmreftK^ 
Air dries four bodies, and .being'joyhed with -’h{d4'''‘V4hs 
them. ■ • ■ • ■ ' .'.- -■•■-'tu- 

. p}e 5irfo.foe.t;onftit.u.tipn ofthe Air depends upon ifldlfeiHihf 
fiitmon the.year,, whaeoftheipring is temjeme, the'Sumlfr'glSani- 

and dry, W’iiiter-cbld arid mbi’fff diillfe^e 
jons of’-tkelzyM Difedfes Ka^en at the Teveral feafons'of' . 
;«/•. ^ wu.ch Hyrcntes jn he tin d of hjs Apho.ifmes, 4,5,6" 7,8, 
Ojmfi 9.IP,II,12,15,14^15,^6,20,21,Tbewinds'lo 

conduce to tbe'alteratioh of AifY To do Countries and^ftlS- 
■ 17/ AhTWSs 

..£30|?:.,pfAir,-^ajteLvand:.Tlacesra5d 
-0!JYi>naipswA?h|dm?ryjual^^ 

i^if it beurifefteddherewitifa^ ■ 
cancomnunicateto’us rhbreeftcCts whichYr hath. Ini fo ex‘- 

■'.■■■ ■ cit£m|hgnmtai^de|idemicalpifeafes of whichIsYc- 
■ ' in thidoarinc of malignant and peftllentpevers. 

itbef'ak&l'ntbdgfiat. 
0:h?;UEt^yholfome,: Ihh be'.ddmm-Iffelln ,. 

S’ . thetakm5,^tut, may be the occafion cf many d/eafes. ‘ T!fft . 

■ .4 well coucGff^b; Aut.fendeth ^abduc^hcc 'of'vapours 'to the 

; ■e-|>i^ae, ,wh4ic#endu^ 'an4:is’t&eYadfooflliYYYa^^ 

rect^..intl^,focoiib. thariQ-’-t;-. r-.-i,.-- . 
4l|rty Y ifooAalYh 
a the whole Bbdy'Aan-i'aVan'im- 
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jnoderate quantity of meat and djinkj is cccafipn 

,Difeafes. So the want of them i5:htii|qi ? foir|her€[)y thegojl 

liumomsofthe.bDdy.atfew^ediaridtk:M.y 
!rSranimputehc4yitifh*:«p illMmoqrs, 
■parts aredll afeae&ridr itiskutt&il to eqt naeat 

inconaftedm ihedaomach : .vaviety 

As for tfaeiq«3Hties:o£meatSi. thofo^^h^h fee ii^fbe^ %/i^. 

tain quaiitiesi-,by which they can ate^quF.bpdieSx qrp » ^ 
jnedkamental, and they are changed ipjG.hmijMippf p qua-, 
hties.withthem^' 2ndinafoundkdy lifee d|ftempa;^ 

and in a iick body may introduce an unlike and contrary-d^ 

ftemper j to wit, if they are contrary to the preternatural 
{temper, butif tkyagreefithiAtheyencreafo it. Meats dif- 

fernotoikly in'tkfitft quaj-Wi^-Skt a|fo-in;e)ther^nay in the 

whole fubftance 5 idme thick, other? thin 5 fome much, othp 

Intle 5 forr e caufe good Aliment, feme bad, of which Gilcn 
inhisbc(iscff^"scy' j:s of the Aliments, and m his book 

cfgood anuey 1 Ju c^tu e ^, and /f t'ail fpeak mo cm out: 

fouith Book 
Thira’y>ii ep nganawch-ng mode s lyprefer<ehealth, im- ? 

moderately deftroy It, a 3 kr cpjpuchfleephindreth^’/eeprug 

die natural evacua ions ndev reirensjard dulls the heat pfitHdw<j- 

-thebcdy, • and fo is the eccahon ef cola aneafes, and principally litng. 
ofDftilLuors O-’ heothei fd , too much waking dilTi- 

rpates the Spirits-, dryts the bcov, and.whdeit .the, humours are 
L ndlcdaidbiccmeaduft, they ae of themfelvts the caufesor 

hot ditlempers 5 and whiUft they difGpate the Spirits, the ns,- 

>tive heat js weakaed, am the-tadical moiHufO-JS confumed, and 

-by pcidentarei-becaidesofcold di'e fes 

Fourthly, thereisthefamereafon of’exerctfeiand reft j for Vy-ztik 
icuaiefle and too muen r.eft-fills, the bodywithiExoremenrs, dolls'*^ ^ •' 

the.nattYe heaij.andireiidersfhe.hQay iW- aijdtfaeble j,'.on the 

oitei fide, too much exgrfifc diffpa'-es the Spirits, confumes 

-thehoay,. and,by.confequence cooks the...wholei bodyj hinders ^ 
■ ■concodiOB j the veins and. yeflds- otten bceakcftirs up untimely 

humours, heats mem, ^ndcaufeth fevers j andielpeeially ifth'^ 
:bfldyheiuilofYitiousbumcuiS, they heii^.ttirred are carried • 

rthrou^the'whQkbody,‘andftir.up. feversiand. Dtkr difteiii- - 

ipemhdfytr.ptomes...-':: ;. • .. ■ ■ ' 
.x::.f^;hly,-,theaft'yaiens of the mindmake great altefationsin y. ^ 

iithetbQdyirriaangertheiBlQodaim Spirits become extisam hot^ Papensef 
. ;aniarehurri?d-to the titernal pairs fromthe internal, whence the mindf 
-.d, " ■ \ ' -E ^ .they 
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they inflame the whole body, and often kindle ¥evers> and raife 

dther Symptomes. Too much joy may^ fo diffipate the Spirits, 

■ that it is obferved one may die therewith j in fear and trenibling 

; "the Spirits and heat defect the exteribiir parts, ‘ and fly to the 
- ■ heait, and^fuftccate the heart 5 forrow by ;degrees dillolveth the 

' Spirits, cooleth-the Body, dryes, fpoils concckftion, caufes watchr 
ings, and begets melancholly difeafes. 

JExcmi--' /"X^ftiyythbfe things that are reteinedin,: and fent out otour 

pnsand 'Bodies', arethe'caufes^ofDifeafes j for if; the profitable humors 

rercKtio Ji'f.’B^hntimely feht-out, it debilitates the body, and confumes it 

■Vtif theexcrements are retained, difeafes are bred that are like 
'uiitOthem,— 

\ Vw • ■ ' GHAP. IIL : ; 
Oj. th&interndmfes of Uifeafesy unifirfl of fUnep J; 

r*'; Blood, . , , ' 

I nternd. ' 'i'3^i^nahthings which are the caufes of difeafes, either are gene^ 

things, t&e'‘EisKdin'the-body according to namre, or are,found in the btr 
Ui4es of to nature j thofe which are generated according to 

dijeafes, ''pamre, are thofe three of conteining, -conteined, 

-and doing-violence i oras others would have it-M|d, humid,. 
■ --arid fpirituous rthofe are Called preternatuiiaihumdurs, vjhich 

• , - are-found in-the-body contrary to nature j; as- ftones, giavel, 

■ i^rmes,a'ndailthings-that are gencraredih the^body diftering 

- fiom natural y whereunto belongeth thcfe thirds that are fent 

inro-the body;,and-there ftick and. remainjas dartSjbuUets of lead, 
;;andfuchilfci x: . - ..L .. i.y 

Hov) mny . But thefetMn&s'are-made to bethedaufes of difeafes, cither as 

wjyes, they arein their whole-kind, contrary to nature^ oras they; of- 

X, , - ' fenTin; quantity, equality, motion,-or place. .. 

■••hs^feijfofhumbtirpin Specie is;div1ded into-P/erifcric^ 

iL i 2nd C^flcw'»iz%^ for.Mjmoursare'ekher;apt;tonouri(h the be- 
vilt fit t plenty of the one is Called Plethomk, of the o- 
ruwocio. thaCitfpchmzfi4irfor-P/erh/)r;'.is:when and humours 

VI f] ■ of the body abound, and are; be- 
fiT Trd$ pkaitude is twofold^ £ith^^ 

Tn'the ' abound^, -asthatthe veflels whereinit , 
'vefTetr contained are .ilretched beyoni -t-heir ordinary bignefs j the 

Toihe flrength, when there is.more blood then the 

dreniTth ’ Bear j to vihktiHomius Jag^niusiids thismixt 
i . . L . otthem Both-,, rcr wir, when there is fo great plenty of blood 

, ; -^ ifcctcheth and exTeadethtlK veins, and id great painsjthat-ths 
strength cannot kar it, . y * 



of Thkgm. 
eUcwhmy 4;an- cxcefle of'othe: humours. befides blood, Chttchochi- 

namely,when natural excreiiiehtious humours offend in plenty, my, 
orpreterhaturaiexcrementious'humours abound, and whileff ' 

either thefe or thofe putrifie, and bring in a Iffange nature. '' The fni of 
The feat ofPlethoi-y is only in the veinsj but Cliacochimy 'is PLethory 

not onely in theyein^-but alio out of them, and in the whole Chcxo^ 
body, or fomeparts, especially the bowels.. /'j .^himy. 

But fometimesPlethory and Cha ccchimy are mixed, wheiice Beth pare 

both are divided imp fparious and legitimate; pure Plethory is, tod jpuri-s- 
when there is too great plenty of pure blood and humours, with- ear. • 

out anv vitious ones. Pure Ctecochimy is, when there is • too Bare Ple^ 
great plenty of ill humours, and no good blood with them i but ihoryi 
when good juyce aboundeth, and ill humours are mixed th^e- Pure Chi% 
with, it is called a fpurious Plerhory, or Chacochimy, accor-, cechi®/; 

ding as blood and ill humiours do more or-leffe abound. Spurious,. 
There are many caufes of Plethory, as plenty df iJyet fu^ Bhe aufes 

plies matter to caufe it 5 nourifhment of good juyce,' and great of Phtbo^ 
plenty of fuch noui ifnment: the Efficient caufes are Cdnftitu- U* > 
tion of the Body, and principally of the Heart and Liver, Tot. 

and raoift, and youthful age, which - may be cccafion^ in the 

Spring time, and a temperate conftitution of the Air, idleheie,' 

moderate fleep, a life without care and paines, fupprefiiou of ac-. 

cuftomary evacuations of bjopd, 

Chacochimy according to the variety of excrenientitiouj fcu* y-r 
mours is manifold; for fometimesphl^m, fometimes chcller, «'f 

fometimesmelancholiy, and aduft melanchoily, and fometimes - 

ferpus humours aboundjofwhich humorsthere are again various - 
differences. 

CHAP. IV. ; 
of Phlegm, 

THere are divers hinds of Pblegm.whkh are comthoHy 0 - 

vided into natural and preternatural.. Natufd is'a eoi'dr’B^^ 4^3 
and moift juyce, or blood not perfedfly eoiieoCted j- Ibtit' if ®/ Phleg'oi 

werightlyobferve the matter, , this humour is jwt. properryfff-^'*^"^'*^ 
uf amojt^ft the excrementitioiis ■huinQiir$5. becaufe the . 
blood is crude, and may be turned imd the aiimeiit of the 
parts. 

■ Of the preternatural Phlegm there are four hinds, unfavory, The 
iharpivitreous3fait. . C .ofpretet^ 

Unfavory Phl^pecaljariy and-principally may Be called 
a Crude Humour, v.tieh tor watrt-of coiKoHion.hath not zc~ Plogm. 
«juiredthat perfe^iipii which it-ought in the ftomachi 
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'Acride, 

CfChotkr. 

tteeftt±canriovAefe ittmansbo'dy be turhed ihtb good fub- 
’ftance. 

Acride Hlegffl is alfo crude and called fo fro* the tafteitre- 
iifhes of to them ttet void itj and proceeds' from the^efed of; 
b^t.:'; ■■ . , ■ ■ ■ 

' iJhefe'two kiridsprcK:eed from the fame cad^^ which acccr-' 
•dirig to greater or lell’er power they have of hitrdd'ueitigcoMHefs' 

. Iindcrudity 5 fo fometimesthis^fomCtimes that kind is 
. . tdd: fnch ai'e cold fiieateS j hard to be digefted 5 too great plenty ■ 

ofmeatand drink, and taken at unfeafOnablt’ tiirieS} a cola 

cpnilitufionoftheffomaeh, and the adjacent intrails Which way 
: loeVercicCafipned. ' ■ 

SAlt, SaitPhl^m, fo called from the favOur, and is dCCafiOned by 
- the' ifriiture of a felrous humidityjand a fait with Phl^mrWhence ■ 
. jt is not {imply cold, hiit mixed With heat and dr-irieflC > and as 
tfiae'isiiiore or leffeofthe fait humour mi-xel, fo is it more or 
lade hot. '■ 

.Vitreous. ' l;i:aftly5Phlegm is vitreous, fo called by becaufr' 
in fubftance and colour 'it fomewhatidoth’refemble melted glaffe j: 
this is exceedingeold, clammy, land thlek/' ■ 

V CHAP. V. - ^ 
CfCholler. • - 

fhe^ \ind-s-. Holler is threefold, Alimentaryj'Natural, and Contrary 

of Choller. ^^xo Nature 5 drat the firft is not an Eicrement, but the hot-- 

ter and dryer part of the Mafie of 'BibGdj pf a diftercnt na* 

ture, from that which is in the bladder of the Gall. ExcremeU' 

tious Choller is twofoldi Efetural, and Contrary to Nature. 

1! Natural is yellow,and is generated by Nature 3 and that onely 

J, is properly called Choller r it is an Excrement of the fecond con- 

1’ . .. c'dftiori, and generated in-the Liver j -'Shd cp!kfl:ed into rf® 
■ 4 .Bladder cf the GaH 3; it is generated out of t-heohotter-and difer 

.fpkrts'bfdiut'ilment. ' • 
Preierni^,' Preternatural it th&twhich is not generated in our bodies ac- 

turtl. ' 'cpfdrng'tb-tffelatvofNatftrc, whereoffpr the mpft part we ac- 

CdantfoUrfemdsj ViMtnetieekdjlade-e'Gleur, ¥erdegreafr co- 

, v; lour, and Wpad colour, or ablewifh green. ' f 

Viietiimf: 't'^i^-^itdliheis'lbeallad^omlhpyclEb^ it is^'cl- 

: -Ipw, hotter and thicker 3 it is generated' c^-yelieW-and' burnt 

, I Ch'pllef,' wH&ceitis Totnetimes 'ealled-TOfted Chbllett Auu 
.I'^ae'ixanbthefkind ef-'Virelline Ghd.ler, but nPt '-fb prPpeHy 

; ' 'f6kalle(P,'"Whichistieithetlfe'hot'Hor fo yellows 
fboiided of Phlegm aniyi^lowChoUen Leeke*, 
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lieekgrfeen Chollerj fo-calleelj becaureit reprefents their grcefi- Lee\gHm 

nfe%.which is often voHled with the Excrements of childrc^ by 

the-pach, and is often generated in the ftoiEaCh by corrupt nu- 

trimentj afidfometiihesalfoin the Veins, and about the luver, 
. oat GhteVitelline, from the 5'eat heat ofthe Eivet, and ’tis- of 

a veiieiiioiis nature, and it is he: and very biting, the lihell to 

Virdegreafe. ■ -s/Crap-f- 
The iEtuginous which comes neer to the colour of tufty gree- ^ " 

nifh Brafle, is geiieratedoatofeotrupt aliment, when the heat is 

morevehement in the Stomach, in the Liver and Veins from 

theinftamation of the Liver, and the too great heat of the 

Veins. 
Laftly, Woad colour, or a blewiih green Choller is more deep Blmijb 

in fenfe theft the Leek coioim ,■ and is caisfed by more adtdf Mm-grcin. 
ginou$:Ghblier. ' . tv • 

■ Aliment hot and dry, aftotds rnatter fit for all the kinds of Caufcs.sf 

ChGlkrjandefpeckliyiweet and fat things. ■ A .cenftitution 

hot aiid dry,.hath rtprd to the Efficient eaafe, and thofe things 

that;adi£' to ij: are youth .foil agCjAir that is hot and dty, watch-'. 

ing, auger', too much exs;hi&of,ths body. . ■ . . " 

iCHAp.VI, ‘ : 

: ' ' QfMeknchol'.j. : ■! 

THe third is the lildancholly humaur;i;wMch . coffitnonlyl^^^f^ 

isdiftinguiilied intoAliincntary and Excremefttiticmsjbut' 

Alimmtary is nothingehe then thecoider-and* dryer part*, 
cf the^latleoiBic-od. - 

,: The Excre.mentioiis is twofold. Natural and Pretaatural j 

Natural is tfet thick.and feculent Bxcrenaent^ v^hichLu [angui^N 

ficaripn.whic’nis made in the Spleen, as is aboye&d? dsxoUectsd''' 
aodf^araceaidf the geftiration, whereof much.meaf c#aduceth ,' 

Tjs.of.a fereftriQus.and thick jayce of eyeryffik, e^ecially ^ 
ingted^d yfithfidtaad M^^^^ vapours, eld Cheek, Gaik . • 

b3gc,:aft:fe)rts:6fpuffie,..as-P^k5 &G.-a coidaadciy/conft^^ 
of-aiLharesjfearjfoE-rowc- ’'^ • 1 ■ 1.. ,' 

. TTehkcbMeknehGliywfficffi.is.^netatedcontrarytosarare^’'^^" 
although it, be foni?tim£Salfoi<ahek^^ t’hpname-qf meianckcllvt^^*'’'^* ■ 

. y^TJwlltl^fortbs.ffifftrB^tuGiiiatExsrea^kyffi^ts nai- 
tural^ giu^Stedjbkek jEycejj^hiaekMdaftcholly^i; ^t that- 
which proceeds from'adufticn is cafted black 'Melancholiy.; and 
that Excrement is naturaiiy cold and dry j but this Preternatural _ 
hotdhd-dry, the wovft of all huraours. ‘ 



5^ Of the Serms Hmottrs, and of Wind^ 

Its But aduft Melancholly is commonly accounted threefoldj 
One is that which is occafioned by aduft blood, and is coun¬ 
ted the leaftj thefecondis that which is generated of Melan¬ 
cholly humours if they are burnt. The third is that which pro¬ 
ceeds from aduft colour, which is of all the worft. Hence it is 

. manifeft, that although all which can generate Melancholly hu¬ 
mours, or yellow Chcller, conduce to the generation of black 
Choller: yet the generation of black Choller, principally de¬ 
pends upon the too. great heat burning the humours. 

CHAP. VII. 
of the Seroui- Humour:, dndoflVini. 

A Mongft the humours that are the- caufes of difeafes, we ■ 
f\ are not to flight Serous Humours and Wind j by Serous 

■ Humours we fometimes' imderftand all thin humours 
and watery: fometimes peculiarly we mean not thofe onely'. 
whicharewatery,-but haveafaltneffe joyned’therewith, which- 
Gden cdls A fdt {erous moijiure". the greateftpart efthis fcrcus 
humour turns to Urine, and ft ejedted by it j yet fome part 
thereof is mingled with the Blood to clarifieit, and make it 
more eafie to be diftributed: and 1^1 y, through the Pores of. 
tbeskin, pr infenfibletranfpiratiori, or fveat is emitted. Of 
this ferous humour- there is found but fmall quantity in the 
'Veins in found bodies; yet fometimesTor fame caufes Preter- 
namral, there is found greater quantity. The matter that breeds 
it,-areMe3ts'thatcomeinmuch Whry injand watery juyee in 
them, much Drink i O'Dftruftions and Diftempers of the Bow¬ 
els, by reafon whereof this feous matterisnotyigklyfrparated,- 

- it is'ieteined and gathered together, becaufe the reins do not- 
kaw enough, and by reafon ct the weaknefle of the expiiifive fa¬ 
culty, and the fuppreftion of its paflages by S-weat and Urine. ^ 
Of - humours oftentimes are generated Vapours and Wind, 
which are the caufes of many evils j windy meats aftbrd matter 
for wind J fo doth much drink, efpecially- when yellow and black. 

. - ChoEer is fpread over the ftornach. Alfo wind is generated .frona 
.debility of heat, which rufheth out of the abundance of matter, 
that it cannot overcome it all; arid that is fuch, -either- limply 
and in its own nature, or in refpeir of the matter, from the'pkn- 
t'j whereof, Hihough it be mcherwiie ftrong enough, dt breaks 
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CHAP. VIII. 
Ofhummsaccordingto,the fnionof latter and 

‘ ofChjmifts. 

• A LthoughfortieChymifts plainly rejed thefe things that 
A have{hchettobeenfaid,accordmgtothe^opmion o£ t^^^ 

^ Galenifts:5 and having rejeaed them, they ha)re in their ^ 

ftead and place put the names of Salt, Sulpherv and 
yet theyteveno reafonfor it; for as G^/ejnahis firft Book_ of 

Places ieaed,andfecondChapter writeth, That that which put, ^ 

wearedifeafed; andwhich taken away, we are freed; listaken 
for erantedbyalltobethecaufeofa.difeafe; but wefeethehu- , 

momsbeingprefentwearedileafed; andbeing.taken^ , , 

are freed; therefore humours, are the caufes of dikales. Ya 
this we grant, thathumours are not confined, to the farft quali¬ 

ties, but that they, have in them fecondary qualities j fuch 

are, bitter, acide, fait,;jharp, which may offend and hurt, 

the body no leffe then .fhe primary, as Hipocrates oi zna- 
ent Phyfick teacheth,whihh he Ccleth the Poweis and Efficacies; 
alfo the force and ftrengthoihumours.WhenceG4/e?ialfo,andc- . 

thk Phyfuians, call them Salt, Nitrous, Aluminent Humors, 

which plainly manifeft themfelves in many difeafes, as the Gout, 
Scurvy, Cankers and others. AndXo fuchhumours are not to Fcumw.? 

be rej^ed, but to be explained by the principles of Chymifts; humoms. 
and fuch things as have affinity with-themfelvesand hence ve-, . 

nenate humours bred of poy foa and poyfonous matter, do not 

■ feem fo properly to be referred to Choller, Phlegm, MelanchoUy; 

although in colour it feems to have fome affinity with fome of 
thefe j'V^h^i^ mature is far different, and therefore are to be 

delcribedby their Powers Hyppbcratically. ' ' The Me- 
r Laftly,ofth^Melanchoiiy and black humour. It-is to ot lanchoUj 

noted,that by it frlfe it is.thick, earthy, feculent, or fair, and for humeur 
the moft part ’tis fo much moyftened by many ferous and wate- explained.^ 
ry humours, that it becomes like unto Lee, which confift of wa<- 

tery aduft, and fait pairs > and therefore it. is, calleff by. fQme 

Water. ' ...■•..'V'-'. ' 

CHAP. 



of thegmmion ofStom and Wsrm. 

CHAI^. IX,- 
Oftk^enmiionofStoiiesMjJ^'eYms,' 

BEGdes Wornies there are other thines fouad and generated 

in the body, which are the cauies of difeafes : asftoxies and 

worms 5 thatStonesTorthemoft patt-^e'lifleraaed in all 

■ b&diesj cxperienccaKdtheobfervatiohs of Phyfitians do'ma-' 
.mfeift.' ■ . ^ . 

They are generated of feulentmatter, ejirtfey, filmy, muddy, 

aftdafmoifture dpt to putrifie j which when the p^ages -ara- 

firaiterandnarroNverinrhebody, ftieksi-and of its oM accord 

tenidstd coagulation airdxoncpetioH.--''' 

Wbfmesalfo maybe geiier-ated in moftfartsofthebcdy,oat 

ofcorruptandputredmatter, cemainih| in it Seed, or lone 

pfcpdrtiottableprihcipFctoS'eed> namelyj-ferafevital principki! 

€-h a r 'X.. . 

. Of the mps-oj Pi{eiiles,of IniemfihtUY's 'mtkui ■. 
'■ 'MMer. - 

^ CJf i^berto-\te have eipkifled the c-aufes; 6p Bi&afe general, 

. riow we will handiethem-feveraily. A-nd Eirli, - for Dii-- ■ 
_ : eafes of ihtemperatura-; G^t/eK- accoaBts-five forts of 

Bffiafes-of diftemperatureby heat j Motion of the body and : 

mind, which caufes heat by too much ftirfing. ef the humours 

a'ndfpirits; ' Putrefadion which is tbe cauie-'.-of-heat, becaufo- 

in-putrefedion the internal heat, is ealied-fethby tfaexKternaly-.'- 

and'faeing outward, is more fen&iy-fiof, ■ -liat-tifings toudiing • 

. oarbody, and impfeffing their- qualities M ous'bodies, (jos: 
" ftiyenefle of body, and Retention of the hot feme which foould. 

■ ‘pdrethrough our Pores., - Laftly,mixture-wAfomehot thing, 

■ or' hot things taken intO’our -bodies, as Air,- -Meat,' Dririk,.'. hcKr. 

' ■ Medicines.- GaicAinhIHourtfoBbdkbf-ifeCiuies ofDifeafe 

of'|)ift-emperatureby-cold,,reck6hs-thefel'-''4^fpi:efenceoficbldr 

things jthe'qtrantitf and'l^aitty-of-meats^arvi-drMis eondenfes' 
ing & rarifyingjidlenefs and immoderate exercife.- all which^ai^' 

ifthere be any other, may conveniently be reduced into four 

ranks. For, whatfoeverbrings acold diftemper to the body, 

ddit eLfflher by altering, and by its proper force cooling the bo- 
^ dy 5 fiich are cold thirds, whether outwardly applyed to the 

body, or taken inwardly, ■ or fuffocacing the innate heat j fuch 

are thcie things that prohibit the ventilation and blowing of the 



of the eaufes of^tffrrf rs mth 

fuJ^gmows vapours, 01 ^ 
b«u°ndance,oUiffipat^ Aefeme by ^vermuch rf ihcVtM^non 

body or mind, a hot conftituuon of Air, anj (mh likt, w 
th-oanb want of food, vhich^)ove-tymsy eccafi^ni er by i«i- 

aieyafemtx«fie,bc£onethecaofesofooldDift«mpe«,b^ 
fipatmgj extinguilhing, or fiiffccatmg the innate heat. . J i ^ 

Thecaufcslt ove-moift Difteip rs, may krediK:4 unto . 

♦yjd, thewoximny to me,ft thi’-gs, 0111 cfe thipg§ thap hinder 

tranfpiiation, andforemmtLccolctfteenofrhe Wy 
■pry-difteraperis eKaftoMbythe€GTOr-a!iy-6atifes,ti& wt, 

aherationof drying thirds,.and want of aliment. ,t, 

- ’G^t^bund diftempers-»g from c-ompoiind caWs ,.and if the -OJ cem- 

caiiftfeof fonple diftempers^are -joyned togetteib :ttee -asifah a :poHBd ^ 
compuiid-ctftlemper )et coir.pi,cation of canfes is net aUsays • 

neceflary for produftion ef coii?p0ttriA dift€-mpets> -finoe 

a^e c-a-ufes \vhieh4ave in -doiible'(^udrUieSj wbich 

thercfofe^'tf the-v have-ediiai-ftfe-ngth and forces oaufe a com¬ 

pound diftemper; fo that the body be fo- di%sf@d,- as it be fe 

to receive the aftions of them both alike. 

C h A Ti -'XI.' . . 
of ihe emfes of iilianirr with nutter. 

^ Ince every bamoii: Lath rispeculiar Temperature, and com- .c^tiffs 
^-municates k,-and imptefieth-thepart which it adheiesto, 

The bicod which is hot nnd moi-ft, heats a-nd moiftens 5 

yellow Chclier which is liot and-dry, heats;and dryes^ Thl^m 
which is cold and moift, caaftth a Celd'-and -moift -diftemper. j 

. ' Melandiolly which iseoldanAdryy-caufeth a cold-and-dry di- .. 

ftemper. - - 
The matter which is-the'caufc of-diftemper in the affected, ^ celkUi- 

eit-lier is colledfed fay-degrees, 'or dfe.'.&l!soa it -on. a -fuddain, 

’TiscoUeSed cither through theergor-of the-AUmmt, or default • 

efrhe-pjtft 5 through the f^of thepartit is colt^4 whe-noi- 

ffeer tte fecuky of cbnccCtion is’iveak, and'doth-not'riehdyela¬ 
borate tlio Aliment, andfromthence-eaufesfcxcreaierttSj - which 
eithertheexpulfivefacultycanexpeljorthewcakneflbof.expui- 
&a;isfadi,:that4t eanriOt'e^i5'fl}at-too orgat-qaanti'ty,-or 
fom8:Me«fec)f conformtti(5H,2a^ilr;aitni;flccf;the paftages, - frf- 

fers not-theEsetemen^to-briaftforth-^- Bm -by cetault of-the 
Altoefttthesiffit£ti^iaiiteSid^:wliet>-that-is nat-^d, -but 

.... . / 



(§0 of the caufe ofLifeafes of the ^hole fubfanee. 

fuch, by reafon whereof great ftorc of excrements are generatedj 
or flimy and vifcious humours are produced, that the*expulfive 
faculty cannot expel them. . , 

J px A flux is either when humours are drawn to a part, or fent ro 
^ehf apart. Attradion is principally through heat and pain j not 
dfawing, becaufe they draw, but becaule they afford occalion for humours 

■ to flow to the part, to which you may adde, for the.iupply of 
vacuity. . ■ - 

Tranfmifr But humoursflowto the parts affeded, though they are not 
mjfton. drawn for two reafons, firft becaufe the humours coUeded in the 

veflelsjbytheirownviolence begin to flowinto fome part, ac-, 
cording to itsfituation, and its refped to the veflels. Secondly, 
becaufe the parts which have ftrong expullive power, tire, or de-', 
cay in their ftrengtb, or quality, or being burthened with plen¬ 
ty of humours j unlade themfelves, and lend that which is trou-^ 
blefome to another parts either the whole body fends forth venc- 
aious humours, or elfe fome parts. 

Vet that there be made a flux, there Is required not onely the 
part flowing, but the part receiving, which is either weak, or apt 
and difpofed to receive fluxions. 

CHAP. XIL 
Cf thecaufcs ojVifeap of the whole fubpnce. 

Difeafesofthe whole Body, or of Occult qualitirs which 
are inthefimilarpattssbsliaesdifeafes ofintemperaturesare 

Sifea^es oj all produced from caufesofthe whole fubftance,-Grading 
tike whole in a hidden manners fuch are ail venomous, malignant things, 
pbfance. and fudias, ad in.a hidden manner: Or'foch caafes feme aie- 

produced in the Body,fome happen to it from-without. 
Internal. . Thofe.which are in t.he.body-are:hujiiours and, excrements, if 

they contein in them malignant and venomous quaiiticss as pu- 
ttifed Blood, Seed, and'other corrupt humours. ■ 

External. As forexternal caufes, Firft venomous and malignant Mtti- 
Secondiy,yirulent and contagious Diieaies. Tnirdiys Eaytorf- 
drunk,, or u'freir w’hat manner-doever taken into-th^ B-ody.- 
Fouttiilyj Poyfons which come.- by the-fnitiags, or. bkihgs of 
venomous creatures, or fome.o'ther way co|nmuiiicated-to-the 
body externally, 

Vepomis either generated in the-Ajr,Qr elfe the Air receives it 
Atre. firoin fome other .thing 5; It receives'■itftsmiome other thing by 

inalignant'exhalationSand.Y3pattrsjfi-Qm£attel,lVlariih grounds, 
dead Carkafles, and other fuclj like exhalations. Poyfon is 

generated 



of the caufes of OrgamehfDifeAf^s. 
generated in the Aire, by reafonof its hotandmoift conftituti- 

on, or the occult influences of ftars. 
Contagion isa Granary, or if you pleafe^ari Affleft contrary CoMg ■» 

to nature, which is communicatdrto another body, flom a 

bcdy affedledUkewife contrary to nature. This Int^ion is 
twofold, either by touch, when the body which is infefted tou- 

cheth that body which is next to it j or at diftance, ^ wheiu 
dy far diftant from another ,by that which it emits, it infetts the ^ 

Poyfons^aken into the body,are either PlantSjOr living Crea-Poy-jaiiiy 

,tures,ocI^nerak,orpoyibnousMetals. . t-• *‘**^?" 
Poyfons which happen externally tothebody, are the biting Poy/ojir ^ 

-of venomous Creatures, Stroakes, Exhalations,or venomous frcmi.WJJfr" 

Unguents and Powders. ...out, , ■£ 

? , CHAP. XII. - al 
: Ofthecaufes of Organic^ Pifeafet.. .. 

H Ow for the caules ofOrganick Difeafes, and firfl: the figure . 

of Conformation is vitiated eith» by it felfe, or by acci- 

- Byitfeife it is vitiated firflin the womb, through fome error 

of the formative faculty. Secondly, out ofthe womb through vi-®J - 

cient motion, either of thofe things that happenexternally,v or ^. 

thofe which are with us, or in us, orby the errors of our Mld-^^ ^ \ 
wives, Nurfes, or ChyrurgioDS. Thirdly, by too great repletion ■ ■ . 
and encreafe, andontheconcrary, by Inanition,:Or^Defeiftof ' 

Aliment, andlcfning the due magnitude, or indrfault in'num- 

ber. ;Byaccidentthefigureishurt,wbenany.parts grow not, 

as they uught, but another way, through ioolming of Nerves, . . . . 

Convulfion, inflammation, orfwelhng, aScynhus or hard ' 

bunch on the Liver, the cutting of a Nerve or Tendon, or by 

fome hard skingrowing in them. : ; 
Moreover to what belongs to Difeafes in the Channels of the p 

Body. 3)ifeafes in the Channel, are either in excefleor defeft i ^^i-^^j 

in exceflethepaflages are too much dilated by fomethii^ filling ' 

them contrary to nature, and ftretching them, fometimes.toe 

muchjBut ftraitnek of thepaflages is either from pur firft foimar - ' - ^ 

tion when our ftomachs are narrower then they on^t, or by re¬ 
pletion, or whenin zn.Empymih-3in Impoftamation or Ulcer is 

generated in the breft, and,therebroken, and flowes,; and n^^ 
it narrower 5 or vvhiie&aftonegrowethinfpmehallow partsor 

by comprefiure, when from whatcaufe fbever a iolbw member 
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lying im<ler its Cavity isprefled too ddfe^gr by tk cioiljig ofii 

outlules, or by cooftridionj whsn by teo much ufe ot bktbn? r 
things the ftomach is cenpadlrd. * ^ ' 

The edufes !Difeafes ofthepaflagts fines they.aie inexcefs or in defej 

<)fpi[cdfes Ail Andfiomufis is caiife<ifit.ft'.by th5'.teo:gffist quantity, .or' the 

«}■ quality =efhumduis irritating the expulfive- faculty., 'a the 

Andjtoma- memh^ rf the veifelscpening-ftemfslves j increojfcr' femetiiaes 

fis, -by- MediGinesjand other tbiHgs'-vvhifhhave power - to 'relax ana 

Piarefij^ locfenthernouthscfthe veficls.'A Devificn is 

' ■ gifewi^' CDCiittif^-caufs, fuch tnay beifikp liumDtirs,-or'.fretting- 

' MsdicineSj either ilretching the!ntOG.aiuch5 as too-^at'hereof. 

Pijp'’d'efs. htiihoursi eriilfe'.brGaking thf®, asiifielept motion, 'damburs, 
- . heavy burthensifinoekifeg. An opening-fe -TuniekseftiK^Yef. 

The kls is by muiftning and rarefying things.' '■ 
of defect The caufes cf the defect of paflages, or of narrewnefie of them 
and Obftrudicn,-Conft-ip3tidn,-Coaiefcencej Compref- 

neffe of fute, Subfidenes.'Thecaufe-'of obfiruCtionis,firtt,that whichis 

fdjjdges. conteined^ina paflage, andisnot generated, for fuch are thick 

ObUruUi- k'wl'd^hni^IrsVflots-offeod, 'qtiifture, hard dung^ilpiics, 
'wormsy a8d:toe-ai?e5t-abouHd3nce'o'thutiio.urs. . '>='.0 ■ 

Thecauie ofConftipaticnishard flellii as whenrithire is a 

-r.. gtevksiri'-fe■paffage, 'Cfealefceceeiraiau- 

■fei'yien-sfte a-vveuEtl-tlie 'walis- of '^ite pafiages |,row-i0o£- 

ceticc ' \ ‘ ' — - " — - - — 
Cmpcf " .^cripreiritiiis-raade.by '-thin'g-s escernaliy hapiiihg, svhieh 

Hon,- fcavepiwei?by'vreightand YicleRce, or otherwifcy topiefie,the 
•paflages-," aid^ -haye-fecgth-to force them iow8Ldi,‘;;a£-idiYSS 

'tunteurs^^h-benes out of jeyift, ci'e: ^mongft.r.thp.inifiii&al 

caufes; aniengfl the external , Benes, Contulicr.s, Sttreaks, 

\5'^5CJf^ff^andfu«hlik6-j Subfidenee is lYkn the 'eutfides of the pafia^, 
•bytoo miich''tn0iftuio are niadenh)Bfc;then ih&y ©'ught-s:.; to 

'.which‘fene' • adde CojiftridfioB,'- by ■ coolirng -.aad •dkingeBt 

thipgs. - -a:; 

The-kinjis ' Tk^anfes-ofSifsafes en'tiieoig-fide,- cr.fxtremmesM the 

~of PWc'k* 'bod.yj'.are-fuch-as-makekarGU-ghor-fmocth j rugged thii!gs;iKai>a 

fes/n 'itTcbgfef-no'dees-gnawiBg thingsy and^fuch as dry-'cy.erniishj 

Smer€d- ■'asftatphuffleurs, and-medicinesondued with fueb-quaHji^j 
I'barp^ vapqui's, Wind, Sinoalr ; fiiaip 'Meaies, things ;endaed 

with eemfoj'-y' qu-alities-roake rise bocy .fnieoth. ■ Mdii'iesiiJg 
■-things mafee^hi-body -feft, 'cciitrary t6.vE.aturedryifigishii>|S 

''-make it ■ harder-V '-tb-e.-iviixiare .. of . black . kmioarsji.aqd 

•fivch .'gsgive a -t-iEclure , ..fpayks-^thc-jdearneiisi -.oE-ieeHiplt" 



Pfthecaufes of.Difeaf(sof SfflmionofVwty. ^3 
ThecaureofDifeafesofdefea^inftumbec are either.feoiH[a Caujesof 

.^aesbirrh s namely Meftofmatter,r5r.imbecillity^the&cd- Vife^emi 
t/diawmo matter, b-ing notable tff retain and elaborate the vmo^r 

famejorerror ofiormation: Or tile aka..one.is born, by out- 

tintt, burning, ^awingj putrefying,-and too ,much cooimg> 

:€it£ir iiaturaL tftmgs abound contraty-to nature, and that ftoni 
vouib^mnuig,thecaufcwhereof neither too great plenty of 

-profitable-matterj- and the -ftre-iigth and a-ror -of- -the. tormam e 

iuciilty y oratter ourbii-tb, as isa Membi-ane, a TubekcLifhe 
• csufewherecf IS pler^y-of-good matter,, aadby-it cc^afion -is-i,i- 

ven ct breedingaa UltSr, nr fom wnat contrary t<? nature u- 

boande,h as Warts, -S ones, and luchiike, the-caufe whertsi - ‘*i J 

IS peccant matter. 
Magnitude is encreafed contrary to nature, either accor-^ Qj 

4ing to fomedimenfions only, or accor4ing tp all, i^ nitude c»- 
'is'encreafed by ebntrarpto natSrd; 'aS' b;f:wihd, as- in a cm[ed> 
Timpany, and a windy Tumour j or by water, as in a Dropfie 5 

or by the falling ofone part into another, ss,when one is bur- 

ften. Augmentation is made according to all the dimenfions, 

by the fpreading of humours over all the fubftance of the body, ^ ■ 
which comes to pafle either by reafon of profitable, humours, 

' vfflch happrarnTtk-people, and intherentreafe of ceffainpartsj 

or from an unprofitable and Excrementitious, which happens in 

divers kinds of tumours. ' 

Magnitudeis lefiened by weaknefs of virtue,and want of fufte- fi^ 
nance, or by cutting, burning,; gnawing, putrefedfion, refrige- 
ration. 

~ cuLefily, parts change their places by reafon of the loofenefle, or -r , 

fclutionot unity of tiiofe parts wherein they are conteined, or 

contradion of ligaments, or when they are violently put out of * 
their places. 

The vicinity and connexion for the moft partis hurt by the « 

fame means j namelys if the parts by whefe intervening they are • 

knit mgether, are-loaened,-bEeke-ii,-OEas»uaded, -- 

CHAP. XII11. 
Of the CMifes ofVifeafes of Solution of Unit}'. 

•TPHe caufes of Difeafes of Solution ofUnity, although they are Cnufes of 
**■ very many, yet all may be reduced into five ranks s for zA Difeafes of 
things that diflblve the continuity of any part, either cut, ox Solution of 
gnaw, or knock, or bend and break, or burn: thofe that cut are U nity. 
ail fliarp bodies, which whether edglings, or wound with the Of cutting 

■ point. 



<54 Of the caufes ofT)ifeafes of Solmion of Vn-tj. 1 
Mint, as all kinds of weapons and darts , thorns, the biting of ' 

, livii^ Creatures, and fuch like. All, lharp things erode, as hu- 
"Eroding. mours,and all (harp, eroding, puttifying, burning medicines. 

• Thofej:hat are heavy, and great, and blunt, knock, as ^ones, 
1(nocl{ing woods, da(hing the body againft hard , things j which if they 
Md fcreal^-happentoa part that can give way to it, ,, they bruife its if they 
ing. : happen to a hard part which c,annot yeild, '.they break it j they 
Eating, knock and break thofe things that fill the part,, as plenty of hu- ' 

: moursjandftoreofwind, or they powerfully iy or violentlydi- 
.late the part, as dancing, and all loud fingingj tand heavy bur¬ 
then oppreffing, to which be_lQng immoderate cold. Xaftly, 

Bunting, hot Irons burnt, and other, mettals, and hot anl £ery things.: 

Tie end of the Second FartoffheSefend Booh 
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CHAP. I. 

frhataSymptmeis, . 

The name of Sytnptome, although fometlmes it be themti 
taken generally for every thing .which befals the .body Syrnfime, 
contrary to nature; fo that both Diieafes, and caufes of 

Difeafes are comprehended under the -notion of Symp^- 

tomes. Yet Phyfitians take not this name fo.generallyj 
ButbySymptomeunderftandfomething different feom a Dif- 

caie, and a caufe of a Difeafcj; and fo a Symptome is, an a&eftj 

or accident contrary to nature in thcfe things which are necefla-* 

ry to perform natural actions, without the conftitution of the 
parts, fome other thing contrary to nature foEowing: or ’tis an Its dejjni~ 
accident diffaent from natural; and changing the natural coi>- 

"■ Tc ftitution 
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ftitutionofthebody, which to perform natutal aftionsj is not 

necef&ry > whether the aftion it felfe be hindered, or fome acci» 

dent contrary to nature in the humours and excrements, or e- 

ven in the living parts, fo that it hinder not their adions j for a 

Symptome may confift even in the living parts. For example, 

heat caufed by a Bath, or exercife, fo that there be not any effed 

which can hinder adion. 

CHAP. II. 

Of the caufes and differences ofSymptomes in general. 

Its that inrefped of the caufes, a Symptome is properly divi- 

^ded into a Symptome of a Difeafe, a Symptome of a Caufe, 

and a Symptome of a Symptome j for they labour in vaine ^ 

j „ who endeavour to draw all Symptomes from Diftafes. 

A Sjmp- Symptome ;of a Difeafe is that which immediately fpl- 

a ^ Difeafe, no other afred contrary to nature comming Ix- 
Vtfeaje. 25 2^ coheodion follows a diftemper of the ftc- 

mach, which is called mGiitkCyfofs. A Symptome of a caufe 
t^tne of n J J aithoi^h the faculty, and its organbe 

^culty being hindered by an external faidt, as when 

the Liver, though-found, cannot fanguifie, by reafon of vitibiB 

^ , chyle; they trouble themfelves exceedingly here, who endea- 
vour to deduce every Sym-ptome from a Difeafe, and adions 

mirf vi'hiehhappen without a-Difeafe, no way worthy the 

ternd 2 Symptome,but think them, worthy to be called certain 

me&ms 'f»ejj2turaldi{tetences, or imbecilities,, fince that they are accoun- 

ted to perform nothing beyond their own ftrength: but they 

plainly eixe in the mattei%i for that any.worke may be perfeded, 
not onely the agent, and that rightly difpofed, but alfo the pa¬ 

tient which receives the operation of the agent, is required : For 
as in voluntary adions; as for example, ingefture, or lifting of 

a weight, the bufmefle is in the free will of man, but that fome 

work may be performed in the body; hslfor example, Sai^ui- 

fication, Nouriftiment. It is necefrary that the patient be joyn- 

ed and coupled with the agent, but fince the adion of • hini,that 

moves, andthe patient moveable is but one motion, and dif¬ 

fer onely in reafon, as^^r/A'o^Ateacheth, in thefecond Book 
ofhisnaturalPhilofophy,C'h4p.5. Title z-^. Defervedly tlierfr 

Lre in natural adions, when thatis not performed which; ought 
tobe, efpeciaUy in natural concod ions, ail that which either is, 

hurt,or fruftrated,is deferyedly called a Symptome,whether it be 
done by reafon of the agent, or of the patient; for althbugfar 



aPryfuianifhewillgovemamans body aright; to govern as 

p«4 " “““'7 “ “ 
" MoKrrterti!acommoiiaivir.onof Symptomts \mom Aiiviflt 
aaionhurt, errours of excretion, and retention, and qualities 0/ Symf- 
changed, namely fuch- as dee not hinder the aftions ot our tomes. 

Aftions hurt are of wo kinds, the one is fo called when the Munm of 
faculty is hurt i ^The otherby reafonof fome external fault, as is actions; 

faid 
Whenthe faculty is hurt, the adionisfaid to be hurt j fince How 

the agent is not right, or fince the inftrument (for the taculties»?ytyj,2re 

of the mind cannot be hurt) isafteded contrary to nature.'^at aSions: 
the natural conftitution of the part, wh(ch is the:next inflxu- 
ment of the faculty is vitiated, which be'ing fpdyleu, the rtiind rl?e facul-^ ' 
cannot perform its adions. Again, fome diyldetheiacdlty hurt ^ ^^ 

into the faculty hurt,alone by its.felfe, and int^^fmain adions . , 

hindred. The facultyturt byIt Telfe tbeytay is^wheii the next' 

inftrument which it ufet^,in performing whereof that adion is ■ , 

ill afteded: as for example, when the Bladder doth not expel 

Urine, by reafori that the Fibers which are ufed in,expelling, ate 

ill difpofed. Again, to the good conftitutiqh of the inftrument 
is required hot only as abovefaidjconftitution of the part,as it is / 

niixed,temperatenefle, and innate heat, but fpirits, and influent ' 
beat, which being deficient, the faculty canriot rightly perfedh. 

its adions, as meft plainly appears in the feiifes.- Bat they then 

fay the faculty is hindered, when the next ihftriiment ohhe fa^~ 
culty iswell, yet the facultyis.hinderedin its adion, by fome 

Organick Dif^e; as when the expulfiv'e faculty in the Blaci-^ 

der will not fend fcprth U fine, though it be well, by ferfon of cb^ . 

ftrudions of the Uriters, occalionea by the Stone. . » . , ■ . 
On the other fide, ifthe agent and inftfument are in all re- . 

fpeds found, and they be well conftitutedi, yet neverthelefle for ' 
fome other caufe, v/hich is without the cgnftitutipn' of the party i extent, 
the faculty is fruftrated in ading, and is hindred' that it cannot 
perform its adion. The adioii is.faid ,to k hindered by feme 

external error. 
To external error firftbdongs the patient or cbjed, betwixt 

which and the agent, there cu2fit to be a proportion i, for if 
■ “ S ■■ the 
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tbe patient bs not fit to receive the operation of the agent, a I 
perfect adicn is not brought forth. Hitherto belon<j all thefe ’ 

things by which, actions are performed, or without which they ; 

. cannot be performed, as rime, place, and order in fome, and 

' h moreover the ufe ana necelTuy of addons, 

i-t ■ ^ r , The otiicr two kinds ot Syrnptemes, to wit, the fault 'of eii 
We egu\e^ cretion and retention, and rfiC qualities changed by hurting of 

natural actions, depends on them, and the humours prceee- J 

onsj urid. ding from them, tor from evil concoction proceeds ill exerti 
retentions, - ^Ifo the qualities of the body arc changedjfa 

fcTiCs tk humous arcinthe body , llich colours, fnteilSj 

fuchiike qualities the body fends forth. 

. . . CHAP. III. 

dfth~e differences in general of aefions hindered,' 

The ^Qj-edyer of actions hindered, there are accounted common* 

' ,,:iy threemiffaencesj namely, adtions abolilh'ed , dimini- 

j 5nd depfayedyj En'oaion is laid to be Aboliihed when it 

^ 0 f.r^.reafethd.tqbe'letleiied when nature ads weakly,and imperfedlj, 
Pirniaip^ and pdfpimes its adidnsekhgr in longer time then is fir, « 

e^eneversequirbthat perfedion which it ought, or if thpie 
ef raved, he ahypther manner wherry it may deviate from its^erSdidiil ; 

but an adion is,laid tote depraved as often as it is' performed 

dtherWife thdai'tought"fo be, a;nderroneoufly; . : -: 

f. But lict undefefvefly ought we ro adde to thefe| Adion'eh^ ^ 
ncreajea, cregfe^. vAich is performed more ftrongly hnd violently, h'didn 

oi^ht to be in. its kind j fuch are too much watchings, -ftrohg 

breathings, aiid pulfations, much hunger, arid thirft, arid otter 

Inch Ilk,which eiCeed mediocrity.' ■ i 

■ . ' ^ ;-rrcii'AiPci’^Vv; ' b - ; 
■ 6f the Syihfipms of the^^^ 

The differ O Ut that we may handle the kinds pf Symptomes feverall^j 

rentes of ■. |^i,'firft the Symptoiiies'ofthe natural'faculty refped nutriti- 
Syuppmes on, augmenfatioh, orgeneratiori'j which again havetheir 

of natural (trvzmS} attradfidn, retention, concoCtion, and evacuation, and 
faculty. ■■ iriSeed every adion is aboliihed, orweakned, ormade worfe, or 

ehcreafed. Whence a'rife great variety of the Symptomes of the 
natural faculty, 

Nutrition Firif, for what belongs to the adicn abclilliedj-Which they 

taiien dr call the thud > nututiph is taken away to our fenfes, or rather 
■ it 
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itisdimini(tedinanAtrpphy, wkril(v^rnot nonn(hjf,Depravd, 
and in leanriefs either of the whole bodyjbr, fcmeparts thereof,but ■ , 

the nutriment is depraved in a Cachexy,or ill ha_bit of the body, 

Itch, Scabs, Leprofte, and fkh like afteas thereof. Symp- 
■ Thofe Symptomes vvhich happen in the fell & pubUlce conco- tomes of 
aion; whichisinfheStoniach,arefefekppetite,andmidy mconcoSton 
when the appetite isdejeaefej when a man fenres not mm,ofthe St<h 
whereanto belongs alfo daily abftinence feoni meate Secondly, 
appetite is leflenefe Thirdly,encreafcd, asin-a Boa/or/2i(2, otTbeappe-- 
ihfatiable'derire to meat.' Fourtfly, Depraved, as in i Mak- Me en- 

kchu. ^ cre4eiMi 
'■' As the’ defire of Meat, fo defire of Drink is either encrea- depuved. 
fedjdiiiiinllhedi depraved, or abolilhed. , • ' Thirfi. 

Secondly, the Symptomes of fwallowing are, when it is taken Sy rnp- 
away, as vfhen a man can fwallow nothing; or ’tis leffened, when 
one fwalloweth with difficulty; of depraved, when we fwallow ojpp.^- 

with panting, trembling, twitching. lowing, 
■' ThirdIy,nHe fault of the retentive faculty, is when the Sxc~ Symp-^ 
mach cannot retain meat as it ought, or cannot retain itat alljWsiexe/ 

ofnotloi^'enough, when occafidn requires; or offends iaolltetsntio^i 
thefe': the Stomach doth not rightly retain meat, when it em» 

braceth it, with panting, or with twitching, or with' trembling, 
erfeaking. Jffimeat be not retained, or not long enough retai“ 

ned; it tiorneth into corrjuption, or is difttibuted with uncort- 
cp^ed meat, or ejea.ed.by ordure, as in a Lyentary. If the 

embracing ofthe meat be weak, Iwimihings, or flatulencies are 

occafioned. 
Fourthly, the errors of concoftion in the Stomach, ortheer-errors 

rors ofthe Chyle are Crudity, flow, or dull eoheoftion, or cor= ' 

ruption of the jiKar. ' gion. 
' Laftly, the Symptomes of expulfion are Hiccock, mutation in . 

the uppermbft parts of the Stomach, whereby it ftrives ^op’^^ofexpulfl- 
and call out that vAIch is offenlive, and flicks in the eriticep^^ 

thereof. ^ TheHic- 
Difpofeion to vomit, or loathing, or abhorring of meates is 

a depraved mutation in the Stomach, when it is ftreightiied in 

the lower part of it, and dilated in the upper, and flits to caft 

forth upwards what oftends it, but cannot caft it forth. 
Vomiting is a depraved motion in the Stomach, whereby the y-Qjjiifjyia 

thingswhicharecontainedintheVentricleof the Stomach are • 

caft out at the mouth of it. 
Chpller is a depraved motion in the Stomack, whereby the 

peccant matter is evacuated by both Orifices. 
y: 3 _ Belching' 
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Belching.' Bekhing is an excrelTion of Wind from the Stomach out ■ 
the Mouth, withnoife. [■ 

. To the cxpillfion which is made by this concoftion j thcfr 

AHcnUry. vitious Symptomes belong which happen to the guts. Alienta- 

r/j which is a flux of the panch contrary to nature, whereby 

meat and drink is cafr out unchanged. 

A Cdkk A C:Eliack afred, which alfo is a Flux of the Belly, is, when ^ 

affeB. . Crude and unconccded Chyle is ejeded. 

AUmh/su. A Diarh-ea, is a plentiful and often emiflion of excrementiti- 

ous humours by the panch. 

A Vyf n- A Dyfentary is anaycidina^ofthe excrements of the Belly con* r 

ury. ti ary to nature, wherein the bitii^ matter is call forth with ' 

blood, twitching and pinching of the Guts. 

A Tenef .ATenefme, which is an immoderate and continual defire, yet 

in vain,of going to ftool,where nothing-is ejeded from the body,, 

but a lit lie flimy matter arid blood. 

A flow The contrary fault is the fuppreffion of the panch when it Is 

pfflich 4Kd dull, and putteth forth nothing in a long time. ■ 
flout. To thcle belong the Dliak, which is, when the dung, which 

An lUuk. ought to be ejeded by the panch, that being clofed, ’tis caft out 

ofthe mouth with the meat,- 
Symptomes For the other publike concodion, which is made in the Lb j 

ofSangui- ver, Sai^uification is either aboliftied, when for • the njofr pafr 

fcution, there is no change ofthe Chyle, and in ftead of good blood, fr- . 
rous, and Petuitous is generated, or elfe it is diminilhed, when 

• ' halferawblood is daboratedjoritisdeprayed, whenliot a.nda- . 

, duft blood is generated, - . . 
'Symptomes, The Symptomes which belong to the evacuation of the ex* 
about eftheiecoi5dconccdion, are.anifcury, orfuppreflion 

-ng tVa- of Uri ne, or flopping of Water, or a Dafury, or difficulty in ma- 
icT. king Water, a Strangury,or dropping of Urine, when it comes 

Jfcarj; away drc^y drop, and that there is a.contmual'irritatioflto , 

ADuJ'ury. expel Udfe ' . \ ' r 
AStnin-r Incontinence of Urine, is when it gceth from us againfloct j 

gury. _ -wills j .’DiabeKSj^or plentiful maHng Water, . is when whatfot'' ^ 

Inconti- \xr isdrunk^riethaway-by Urine, not changed at. all, oraket' j 

KfKcyc/, xd-V'erylittli-" ^ ! 
Urin. .■ .hitherto belong the Symptomes whichbelong to the genera- i 

tipricfmilk, whentoo.much, or none, or not enough ^ 
Bii rnilli. rated, or it proves fctirvey, and is coagulated and. cure- 

■ ■ - ■ ' . 
Hitherto we refer the Symptomes, which belong to the o:her_^ 

Fiux of- concodions, as the running of the Reiirs, fappreffioris c* 
irlonsbs. ■- ■ courfl? 
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Courfesjdiminiftiing, dropping, flowingin too great plenty, the 

^^Incfe^m^aSndered, when either the whole body, or fomei>wpto»2« 

partisnotencreafedenough, and ceafeth toencreafe 
wmes to its juft magnitude, or it encreafeth too much, aaifng. 

^'^TafflV°*ae^el’ome hurts of the generative faculty, for ge-5>»rpto»iex 

neration is either taken away when no Children are generated, o/^^eser^, 

or diminifhed when few and weak ones are begotten, or depraved Uon. 
V?hen Monfters, or a Cripple, or any way an impert^ea thii^ is 
begotten: andbecaufe to the generation of mankind, there is re¬ 

quired male and female joyaed J hitherto belongs impotency 

in txtinftion of luft in. womens barrennefle and ottier 

Symptomes of this kind. 

CHAP.V. 
OftheSy mptomes of the vital ficulty. 

F©r the Symptomes of the vital faculty there is a palpitation ffg*^**" , 

of the heart(aLypothymy,oran abfence of Spirits for a fhort 

time) oranAphyxy, or no Pulfe. Palpitation of the 

heart is when there is a depraved motion of it, fwifter then it 
ought to be, when the heart leaps and ftrives to fty from that 

which troubles it, i’ Ai vhr^ 
A Lypothymyjor want of vital fpirits is when the julfe beats -f VP®" 

fwift ona fudden, and then ceafethto beatat all, q^ isfuddenly 
taken away with afmaU, How and weak Pulfeato-^sbich fome add 
anEclufie,or3bfenfecfthevitalfoule. 

A Syncope again is a motion depraved, when the Pulfe is-f 

much Mb, flower, and weaker then a Lypothymy. ' ■ 
An Afphuxy is a total abfence, -as it were, of the Pulfe, and.^®/®*®® ®f 

the higheft degree of fwooning, and neereft to death : of the other 

peternatural differences of Pulfes we will fpeafc in another 

place. • _ 
Refpiration, which is caufed by the heart, either is wholly ta- Kefpirati-’ 

ken away, Which Symptome the Greeks call or is de-enbarr*__, 

praved, which they call i>y|])Me/4 ibefides thefe, the refpiration r<^e» 
is either too great, or too fmall j too often, or too feldomej toow^y. 

fwift, or too flow j equal, or unequal. And lafty, of fwift andX)fpr4ved. 
flow breathii^s, there are fome differences, according to moi'e Shorthfe^ 

- andlefltj fortcefiift degree is a Dufopme^ the fecondls anthing: 
the third is an Orl^»ep«ie, when the fek are forced to mrter. 
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of the Syrnptomes of the extend fenfes,. 

Synptmes Or as much as belongs to the external fenies, firft of the 

offighu ■ fight jthat either is wholly loft^as inblindnefsj& the Cifafe 

■ - ■ called or it is diminilhed in the difeafcj which 

is called-4 rrttoofw and ditnnefle of fight} or iMwopw which is to 
_ fee as Mice do j that is, to difcern objefts which are neer’us, 

Vcpruvi- andieemln^klletousthen they are. NutoZcfci is when any 

tion of oneTeesweilbyday, biit very bad in the evening and not by 

fight. , night} or the fight is depraved. When thefe things which are 

widtefeem red, or yellowj thofe things which are ftrair, croohelj, 

thofe'things which are whole, feeth halfe, and perforated}, thofe 

things which are fingle, double J when Cobwebs appear before 

the eyeS} and Flyes, and Gnats, when ftiinings and gliftnings 

' , appear, which the Greeks call 

The hearing is either taken away, which difeafe is callsd Oenf- 
Symptoms the'd'ifeafed can neither hear a great nor final found}Or 

diminiftied when loud founds are heard, but with- diffi- 

■ ; culty, 'Snail founds not at all J which difea:fe .is cafled hardneffe 
gihearing,j the Greek name.B^racoih, Vuceeoia, "Hypocopbo^ 
Jis ', oc it IS depraved vi'hen there is a hiding in the ears, which 

difeafe the Greeks call Ecos .and Smigirios^i. c. a hidin^a whife- 

ling; a hiffing. . . 

Syritptomes Thefmel is hurt when it is abolifhedjdiminifliedjor depravedj 

()//®e£i»gwhenthmgs feem toftink3 have in them no ill fmell. 

Moreoverthetafteiseither.jiainiy taken away, or elfe dimi'' 

■ Oftajt^ niibed or depraved, when a thing feem's t o -taft^ otherwife' then 

Wg. : it doth, ' ■ ' _ 
The touch is either wholly loft and can feel nothing, or is di- 

O/'/cc/zhg rainhied, which is called H'^eninefs^ or his depraved, as iu 

■parin, or itching, hitherto alfo belongs w^nt of fenfe in the 

CHAP- 



Ofthi Sjmptomes of"the Internalfenfes. 

OftheS^mptmes of the Inutul fenfss, 

rrHe Svmptomes of Ae Internal feiifes are watchings Qee- Spipimes 
■ 1 when either of them are contrary to nature J as like- ojtk con^ 

wil dreams 5 the error in watchings are when men either rnon je/ifc. 

fleepnotataUforaloi^ time, or if they do, they Qeep too Toomucl) 

Sleep is oppofite to watching, if it be too niuch, which comes Too mu^ 
to pafle when it is natural, but not abfolutely fuch j but Ion- pep. 
zereituerfromtherepletionofthe head by vapours, and exhala¬ 

tions, asindrunke. nefsjorbytheconfumingof the heat and 

fpirits through too mucu labour. . ' 
But preternatural fleep is tuch as doth proceed from a morbi- 

fiquecaufe, whrehisaCiit(jpJ?orii,oraCc<''S«, that is, a dimi¬ 

nution of the-adtion of the common fenfe, which, as it _w^, 

a wreathing, neither fuffers the Animal Spirits to be diffufed 

into the external fenfes j nor being entertained by them, doth 

ktioWj aadjudgearight of other dbjsfts. ^Coni^is 
fomnolentand vigilant 5 fomnolent is that which is oftentimes fold. 
calledanabfQlute j with which difeafe thofe that are afre- Somnolent 
fted, the eyes being ftiut,‘do fleep found and too much: but a Vigiknt. 
vigil is whenthe fick have a propenfity to fleep, yet neyerthelefs 

they caniiot j- but onely fliutticg their eyes and winking, they 
are poffei£d-wiih too greata defire of fleep. 

in fleep there oftentimes happens dreams, wherein theaftion 

of the phantafie doth concur; for dreamcs are nothing eife but 

the deliriums of the brains of fleepers, although dreams happen 

to thofe which are well, yet contrary to cuitome, they often 
remainlonger,-andduringthev/holenight, or are terrible, and , 

trouble the.mind exceedingly, and bring great anxiety in;fleep, 

and wearsfomnefs when one is awake. 
To theibkind of Symptomes belongs an extafie, and that na- Extsh 

tural, which is nothing elfe but a heavy fleep,with heavy dreams, 
and hence Co netimes Cometh a ddiriMJWtherewitL and hence Co netimes Cometh a ddiriMJW therewitL 

Asalfothsaftefts of Sleep-walkers, who whileft they ueep, 

arife out of their beds, walk, andperform certain wotirs, as wa- 
king people do, at that time when they ought to reft; yet ir the 
imagination be together oftended,. thefe Symptomes may be re- 

fetrei to that rank wherein many internai lenfes are 

hurt. ‘ ... 
As 
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Whether As for whar belongs to the ofFending of the reft of the Inier- 
the Pl'iS-nalfenfes, fometimes one ofthem isoftended, fometimes ma¬ 

lice, mi ny together j for the moft part the Phantafieand R.?tiocinatica 
reafonable are oftended togethetj yet not alwayes j for although the un.- 

facutty be derftanding.be bufied about Phantafms, yet the -iindfrffan,iing 

almys ading,.iUuftrates the Phantafms, and frees them from their fu^; 

hurt toge~ pofed matter, and runs from one thing to another, and is bufied ^ 

ike-r. about the licfCs retained by the memory,by which the errour of ‘ 

the Phantafie may often be known,fometimes alfb the memory is 
together oftended j yet fometimes remains fafe from the errors 

, of the phantafie, and the reafonable faculty. - ‘ 

TheMe- But thofeadionsare either aboliftied,ordiminilhed, or depra- 
mory ibc- vedj nevarthelefle the memory whole office it is not to judge, but: • : 

lijhed mi only to receive reprefentations,may be fo much ddoilitated and a- ; 

diminijh- boliftied,namely when it does not receive,and retain thofe, things 

ed, which it ought, or it receives nothing, and retains nothing, 

and fo a man forgets all things: it cannot be depraved, but if 

fometimes it leceiyes and retains falfe objefts that is not to be 

aferibed to it, but to that faculty which difcovers-ablurd and 

. falfe reprefentations, the memory feemsthento be depraved to 

fome, when it doth not render things in that order which it re¬ 

ceived them, but errs in orderj but this feems to happen onely by , 

reafonoftheweaknefle of the memory. I 

the Than- The principal adions areabolifficd and diminiftied in the 

ujic, and imbecility and dulnefle of the mind,flownefleof the-Wit, ftupi- • 

raiond _ ^jty, when a man hath a certain knowledge of the chief things, 

faculty it- and draws fome conelufions from them, but with great la- 
iiiirdjbti bout, 

ani&bo- The greateft fault, and the greateft hurt of the Phantafie, and 

liped. Ratiocination, yet without is fatuity. 
telly. gnt ^vhen a man is fo deftiture of all ingenuity, and the phanta- 

Foa/i/l- and Ratiocination ai e fo hurt that they can neither know the 

firft principles, and can beget no conceits, it is called foolilfinefle, ’ j 
Midnefs. and rnadhefiejefpecially if the adion depraved coricurre, and a j 

man judgeth not only a little but fdfe. S 
J Veliri- But the imagination and reafonable faculty is depraved in f 

deliriums, whereof there are feveral kinds; for a deliri urn is ; 
either withaPeverjorwithoutaFever j with or without a Fe- ’ 

Mekneho- ver, is either fimple, 1//^. A moderate de/rVfm, and without 

'■y- madnefleftirredupbyhotvapours inaFeTer,orby watchingjor 
drinking toomuch Wine, which the Greeks call Panphrojune, 
cr Puraphrora. ‘ 

- ; A Frenzy is with a Fever, which is a continued delirium, 
arifing 
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lariling from the- inflammation of the Brain and its Mem- 

a iJei/rimwithput.a Fever is Melancholy,and madneflej 

Melancholy is a >iVirbout a Fsver, with foncw and 

fadnefs, as it is commonly dtfinecij or a faiimg of the ^bantafrc , _ 

'andreafonable Faculty about one certain thing = 

Phantafieis p;incipally oftended, but J 
not alwayes nor in all, but the memory for the moft part is 

^^To melancholy PeUrium alfo is referred Mad Love, wherein 

.concur various paffions, now they conceive joy with hope of oh- Mai Uve. 
tainini. the thing belovedi where they do many things, arid Ipealc 

beyond decency, and now forrow and anger when they delpaire 

°'S2i;SS...r~,wIthFu,.teAu- ' 

dacity, Anger, Quanels, and Fercfity. , j 
To madneileare rcfeired Wolf-madnefle, Dog-madnefle, Bad- 

ger^madnefle, fear ol Water, a Difeafe wherein if one be 

Bitten with a Dog, a Wolfr, aBadger, or any other ravenous A- , 
nimal, he becomes altogether a veide to all licluid and potufent 

iinks, although as for other things, theytdo not ftiun them! 

ahb thofe that are bitten by a Tarmtuhii leap and dance, and a 
Corea or company of S. Viti^ which is a kind of delirium ana 
jnadnds, with winch thofe that are aSededftrive to dance night - ' 

find day. . .. 

OftheSymptomes of the motived acuity,.^ 

ANimal motion is uther aboliflied, diminiihed, or depra- symptomes 
ved 5 motion is aboliflied, not bnely. in the Palfey, which ^bout mo- 
is impotency of motion, wherein the next inftrumentsof 

motionarerelaxed, andceafed from their adion, arid are not 

contraded, but cannot be moved by reafon of putting out or 

jcynt, fradures :f bones, wounds of the mufcl^, ^ync^ ^nd Lajjituie. 
induration of the parts ferving for motion. It is diminilhed m 
the green fleknefs, or in lazinefle when, the motion is become 

depravediatreinblir^,which the Greeks cal rre;nor,wher-5,^g^j,^j^g 

in the part cannot move freely, but isnow devated, andanon 
deprefifd: for although inrefped of themotivefacuity, trembling 

isL.elyhnbecilityofthemotivef3Culty; yet becaufe the m_c^ ^ 
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Of the Sjmftomes of the mtive Vacuity, 

tjvefaculty doth notVhpIly falle^ but thtmember which comra- 

ty to the diftatc'of the will is depre&d tw its own weightj' It eri 

dcavpurs ip foiue mealjare tq elevate it ielfe j here i? madfe a dg 

waved motion^ where t|i' the ftoaHeft-imervals of tiiiie themem, 
her is’lifted up, anddCpPeiled ih acoh^nu^epuri^' I' 

. A* in the Gqp^ulfion, which is a preter-natural. contra- 

^ h^ufcle, towards its beginning, contrary to the wifl) 

and a violent ftretdi^ out of the;^rt, into^hkh d Ten^ re 

infetted, A Conviilfion is either Univerfal or Particular, U- 
niverfalis three-fdd, Eraprofihotonosyi.e.. when theNeckahd 

the reft of the Body is bowed forward^ foW’ the^h^ tan- ■ 
not .let himfelfe upright. OpIflbotonoS} when the body ishefit 

Backw’ard. tetdno 'i^ when the body is fo'ftiff that it hanhot 

bend any way. A particular Convulfipn in'r^ardf of feyera 

particular parts, hath divers mrvxs, Afpafms Cynicus, ■a C&& 

vulfionof ihe Mufcles of the Mopth.' Tfifmos, a Convulfion 

ofth-sMulcles of the Jaws, with grating and geiadipg of the 

■Teeth, Strabifkos, a Convulfion' SF the Mulclls of the 
tf. ■ ' - ' - ' -.-t. 

Tothefe belong Cohvulfive Motions, wherein is made a 

Cpntra^ion ofthe Mufcle towards his beginning, but 'eonti- 

Pu^ not in'onejdifterence biiut happens'-with. 

rious cqncuffions a^nd agitations of the'Membef, ’ as ih an' Epe- 
: .'-ri-v. ■ 

"Sometimes alfo a Palfie and a Spafme are complicate,fo that by 

changes and turncs they afflia,and fo the part is fometimef cdS- 

trafted, and fometimes dilated. 

Hitherto is to be referred the error of the ’ voice, which either 

is aboliihed, as in Apho nia^ or dumbnefle, or diminiftied, as in 

an inward and chfeurejor fmall and low voice, or It is depraved, 

being broken ip a ih.riH,lliarp, hoarfe, or trembling voice. 

_ The f^eqh alfo isrhurt, which is either taken ay/aV, as in ^ 

theft which are called mute, qrelfeit is'difficult, as'inthefe' 

who pronounce certain Letters, efpeclally K, with great difficul¬ 

ty j or it is dsyrayed, a's in thofe who in fpeaking noW ftep, and. 

jrion precipitate,their fpeech, which evil, 'the .Greeks call' Trau- 
l6Usotid.PCe,lioteSi the Englifh, Stammering. 

Ampngil thefe errors of Motion, thofe 'Symptomes are to be 

rcckoned'whetein tbenaturalexpulfive Motion, bein^ftimuia- 
tedby 3 pretertiatutal c^ufe, arifethup to expel, it clnnOtper- 

forra rndtion without the help of the atii mal vertue, and Organ, 

fuchas^areaepugfoineezing, yawning, quaking, ftretching. • . 

A Gough is a depraYcdraciion, and vehement effiatfonOcca- - 
fioned 



GfS'rmftemesvi>h&nnhtly‘or^ '&c, ^7 
fibna from the fuMdcbhfeaioii bf ilie LuhgSj andireft, 

whereby that may be expelled, which was tf« and be 

fentforthby th'ein&Jihemsof bieafh%^ - ■ ; ^ 

- Sne'eiih-^ S a mbtlcn of the Mufcles,|rimarily of the Bram, y«e'et«& 

fecohcfehlyhf the Breft, and iid'eriour Mu^VeVwherehy that may 
behxpffiedj wtidus trouHefbiileto thefe-r^^^^^ 

^^ailym%,:drfeVpihg,&ihat'moti6nw^^^ ‘nature endea- 

YOurs tb ex|i the&tudus vapbuis by bfmhjng them, bftt of ^the 

Stretching is a'diftention cfthe members the whole Bddyj Strei^biH^ 
dlfcnffingthevipoufstn.tlem^, ti t ‘ '■ 
- Shafe%BtsVtHat isa cohpffibn oftfe donbfffie wh^ Horror* , 
to {hakeo&Tometroublerbme thing“>.- 

Cold fitsj that is aihahihgU^.the^^^^^^ “at CsUpsl 
Ydiich offends it, ‘ ‘ . 1, •J 'oc.;:: -.hJa 

v'^HAP, 

t)j 1^C Sym^tomesWscriin all)0r rno^y^t of ths Ayiirul 

'akfonsml)m,‘'''''''..-•.ahiic:: 

BUtfometImesit happens that eithenallj-ormoft of the anir ' ■ 
mal fundtions are c&en'dedtogether :,amongft thefe Symf” 

■ tbmes,% Vertigo is the'firff, the GreekdJinoi’ apd 'litggo^} ^ 

’tisfachamifchief, and depravation of the’imagihatibir, fo'me- 

times of the common ienfe,, that all things feemto run round 

inacircle, and for the moft p'art /the motion is fo hurt, that a 

man fails down. ■ Sometimes-the external. ..fynfes arpaffeSed 

likewife, which if it hyppen at the fame time,''the' eyes'are obr 

■ fcured by a fuliginous miff 3 the'Greeks call it Scotoma, and 
Scotedinos,i.e. a (hady difeafe. Sometimes the‘hearing is - 

foinew;batdepraved,oribmeWtainffviminihgarife'th, or lome' 

other fenfcsrare-affecled. r,.l 1' ' 
' ;_l|oVec‘ver anlricdbus,br a riding Of the'Marh,br% hmdrpnce 

Sfbieathing, anddnte-ruptibnbf fpeecb, andhlndrancebf me-^» Ifielh 
tlbif,''ES it \vere, aribppfeilibn ofthe'body,\vith*afa!f£'dfeam bfa bus. 

weight ly ing upon the breft. , . . ' 
"^yjA'liefhjugyj'whlchtsaperpeiual deiffe'bfdfeepmg, witii a , 

gidlffn&cftlie''head. With fofgetftdn'effe ofaff things. Ofir« 
dbritiaM a WeakfeWer,'lieayin&' to fl&p, ‘"and^y. 

deftf uttion of meSfbfy. 
A Carus, nhich is a .profound, or dead'fleep, wherein the '4. 

&kfae& abtj ahdkihg'prickedi fcsrce paCelveit, or adeep flecp A COTHf^ 
■ with 
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with (liminution, or taking away of fenfe, motionj and imaei* 

nationj the breathing being gone. 

ACatoCb, or Catolegfis is a Diminution of the principal 

fundionsj or external l'cnfts, efpecially or feeling, and volun¬ 

tary motion by aboiidonj or ’tis a fudden apprehending, where¬ 

by thofe which are affected being fti£, remain in the fame place 

and gefture of body as fhey we. e in when they were taken, and 

opening, and not moying. their eyes, they neither fee nor 

heari' nor perceive i 'the b.eath arid pulfc onely remaining 

fefe* • . - 
' ■ An Epeleplie is an ablation of the principal aftlons, and of 

fenfe and voluntary motion, with a preternatural Convulfion,' 

■ or Convulfive motion cf the whole body. 

To the Epelepiie alio-are referred certain Difeafes, as it were, 

■ fmalEpelepfies,wherein the fick are not velified in ihe wholbody, 

neither do they fall down, but fome parts onely are twitched, 

as either the head is ihaken, or the eyes are drawn, or the hands 

and feet are fnatebed this way and that w ay, or the hands are 

held flint, or the difeafed is turned round, or runs up and down, 

andin the mean time fpeaks nothing, hears nothing, perceives 
nothing. • . . 

. .Laftjys an Apoplexy, . which is an abolition of all animal 

a'fticns, to wit', cf motion and fenfe, in which the whole body, 

with the hurt of the principal faculty of the mind, refpiration 

, , after a fort being Cafe.'V ' ' ' ‘ . 

Oj the 'Sympomf of the changeable nudities' 
of the Body. 

The diffe- ' "-i- Hefecond kmdof Symptomesare thofe which confift ilt 

rence of ' J a Ample afleft of the body, or the qualities of the body 
qualities ' changed j namely, when fome natural quality of thebe- 

chan^d. dy is changed, by reaibn of which change, there follows^ he 

- hitft of the afiions j their differences are to be fought outoftte 

• ' number of the external fenfes, 

Colours . The vifible qualities changed are colours contrary to na- 
chan^ed. ture, either in the whole body, as iii the yellow Jaundice, 

oi'iazCachochimy, or ill habit of the body, or in fome part, as 

id the Face, Tongue, an inflammation, black Teeth, yellow 

'■ Nailes, and fach like. 
Smells Smells contrary to nature are changed, when a man breaths 
dMngeL forth 
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forth an iUfmell, either out of the whole body, or from fome 
parr, as the Mouth, Nofe, hollow of the Arm-pits, or foals of 

or Savours are changed when the fpittle, or my thing Tafie ^ 
elfewhichfwimsintheMouthisfpitout,andoiYesa^^^^^^^^ 

bitter, or other tafte V,but fince thefe qualities^ aie not the 

parts of the Body,? but Excrements V they may be more inly 

referred to the third kind of Symptomes. - ' 
To the fourth belong Tactil qualities onely, as they are con- Clmge of 

trary to nature, and troublefome, but do not hinder aaicns,r<iS/i2ti.-.- 
as Heat, Cold, SQftneffe,Hatdnelie,Hoarfcnefle. _ hues. 

To Bearin'^ may be referred, founds, warbling, crackling, - 

grinding of Teetfe W fu^ are perceived by hea- ^ 

^^^aftly, hitherto are to be referred cOnitnon fenhble things,' 

as Figure, Magnitude ; if they are preternatural, and all . 

thofe things which are fpoken. of in the Hypccratical 

Face, and are deferibed in his Firft Booke ot Progiic- 

fticks. . • 

CHAP. 

Of the Symptomes of Excretions ani Retentions. 

^ He third fort of Symptomes comprehend the more of 
-1 tb'otHErhgTvidirch w caft out of the hedy,EfniJpon 

or ufe to be retained in it, contrary to nature'j in whichaKaRcten- 

kind of Symptomes regard is not to be had to the excreffiont/cs, 
it felfe, or adtion of calling forth, whofe faults are the Symp¬ 

tomes of adions hurt, but onely to the matter which is caft out, 

jvhich.^ ft recedes from the natural ftatcjconftitutes this or that 

fbre«f%mptomes. 
Retentions and Excretions effend either in the whole (\i'c~ExcreJjion 

ftance, or in quality, or in quantity. Firft, in the whole (uh-and Reten-^ 
ftance they offend, which ought never to be found in the whole tion offend 
body, inthe ftcadofan Excrement 3 fuch are Stones, and ili-in fuj:- 
vers forts of VVormes, little Hairs, arid fuch like. Secondlyj/irwre* 

theie which in their, whole-iubftaace arenot comrafyreo nature, 

but are caft forth in this or that manner, or place, contraiy w 
nature > fuch are the Courfes out of the Ncfe,Eys, or Tears, the 
Ordure by the Mouth.Thkdly,thofe things which are plainly na- . 

rural, yet ou<’ht rather to be retained then evacuated, as too 
much m-ofuSor.Gfbl.ocdbv the Mouth, Paneb, ^<oie, Bladder, 
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Pores of the Skin, xvhich happens in a bloody fweat. To thefe 

belongs particttlay jedions c ut of the Lungs, and other parts 

In quality they offenu many wayes, in her rand cold, moifture 

and drineUej in quantityexcetw- 

onsofienu, when either mote or lefle then ought to be are caft 

forth, which often happen in the dregs of the Pancb, Udae, ani 
Courles.. ' - 

rheendsfthe third Fart andfirfi SeBkm 

&jthefemdF96L 
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SECT. II. 

OF THE 

CAUSES 
OF 

S Y M P TOME S. 

CHAP. L 

of the CAujes of the S^mf tomes of the natural 

faculty. SIthence we have reckoned all the differences of Symjw 

tomes, order now requires that we may fliew their 
Caufes in the fame order we have fet down them; and 
as for the Symptomes of the Natural FacuityjamongU 

themthefirftis Atrophy, or mnt of nouriihment 5 

and that is either in the whole, or in fome Atrophy in 

the whole is occafioned through the debility of the faculty, 01 

default of the nouriihment 5 the verme is weakned through a 

The aufe' 
of want of 
nourifh- 

: ment. 

. In the 
■ wbolk 



Caufes of Sjmpternes. 

^lydifterapcr, and fometimes hot, which piincipalfy proceed, I 
horn the Heart, labouring with the like diftemper, i fn Hek! ’ 

ti ks, andother Fevers 5 yetfometimes from the defed of other ■ 
parts winch may communicate their afthds alfo with the Heart 

Atrophy is .occafroned through 
defed of Anment, wheneithentisnot communicated inSf. 

hcient quantity, or when it is affected with fome ill quality 

Tji wanting when too fmall a quantity is received, or ait’houoh ' 

iufhcient quantity be taken, yet’tis not conceded throughthe 
weaknefle ofthe bowels i or being conceded, ’tis not diftritutH 

■ f narrowneOh of the Veines about the Liveror 

It is dilperft,or not conglutinated, by reafon ofdiftempers ofthe 

pms, erpecially hot and dry. Atrophy is made through the 
piavity ot nutriment, when ill blood by reafon of the diftemper 

ct the bowels is generated, efpeciaUy hot and dry, and not fo ' ' 

prohtable. Atrophy isinfomepart whileft its force is weak, ' 
through cold diftemper and defed of native heat, or through ' 

want of nouriffment, by reafon ofthe fttaitneffe of the paffages, ' 

■ by which It ffould be communicated to the part, or occafioned ■ 
. bywhatcaufefoever. 

t, 3 of depravation of nutrition, ’aijd of ill 
habit, isvitiousandrawnouri{hmeh'tin the bowels, appointed 
for publike concodions, arihng from the vitious difpofition ) 

there ^ to whicn fometimes a cold and moift dsftemper, -and lia- 
bitofthebody.is added. ■' 1 ' 

Tits Scabs, the Leprofie and other known cutanious difeafes . 

’c wt-itsir original from iU nouriihment, but not crude, but 
ibarp, fait nitrous, or having fome other pravity which fince it 

^ is various, various direafes from thence do arife. 
But amenft the Symptomes which happen to the ccncodicn 

i^/hich is rnade in the ftomach. Thefrrftis when the appetite is i 

hurt, andthsreafonofabolfthihgordiminiihihg'oftfie'appe- 1 
tite is, became either .little or no juice is made, ortlfe is not 

^-perceived 5 juice is not made, or very Jittle is made, when ma- ^ 

ny crude and watery hanaoarscomprefs the mouth of the fto- * 

or the chyle'hitherto fticks'fn'the ftoniaeh, or becaufe 

..aIini.eat_a|}0Unds'ih the body. Which maybe when ft is note-' ■ 
. vacuared-, by feaiCin of the thickfiefle of the skin, orddienefe^dr . * 

weak heaf,’dr^bd<iufeit1s notattradec!, through feme diftem-- 
per CT the Veins, oif feairndle of . the Meferaick veins, and of the 

hojlow Vein dftlie Liver, or becaufe- concodionand d-iftributfr ’ 
i^hjnCTed in the ftdm'ach. The fucking is not perceived either c 

airqaghthe error df the fcnfitiyefeulty, When the animal ^irit-s 
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which fhould Bow are dficient, or when theadion is conver- 

ted. another way^ as In iuch as are out of their wits> or when the 

nerves of the conjugation are defedive, or when the mouth of 

the ftohiach is ill with fome diftemperj as fwellingj or ulcer^ or 
bythedulneffeofthe ftomach occalioned by fonie ftupefedive 

Medicines, ^ caufe 
Hitherto belongs the daily abftinence of thofe i^en who 

ftainednOfonelyfomedayK and months, but years alfo from 

aH'dieats 5 of which wonderful Symptome, although it be not 

eafie toarender a reafon, yd it'is probable that-all duch had not 

need'dffeftoring, and that becaufe nothing is taken away, or 
flot-inaioi^time wafted, becaufe of the humours Which pre- 

ferves our bodies, is fo difpofed, and proportioned to the heat 

of the fame, thatitcouldhot bedeftroyed byit. ‘tu r 
■ On the contrary, thecaiife oftheencreafe of the ^petite is 

too much fucking, which comes to paffe either from fome hu- 

mour ftickinginthe ftomach i fuch is Melancholly, which 

its flrarpnefle and aufterenefs binds the ftomK-h, -or through want 

of nourifhment, which happens by reafon of-Wormes, which 
confumes the Chyle, or by too much labour ai^ exercife,wateh-- 

ings, long faftings, evacuations of blood, vomiting, or from 

fome old diftemper,bindifig the ftomach. 

Butthe appetite is depraved by a vitious humour peculiarly 

corrupted and fixed to the Tunicles- of the ftoinach, which is 

either generated in the ftomach by ill food, dr- elfe flowes from 

fome otterpart, efpecially lire Womb, into-t-he.ftomach. ' 

Thirft is abolifhed. Or dimjniftied, either from cold, fwe'ar, Thecaufe 
unfavory, petuitous, aqueous, many humours generated in the ofdiminU 
ftomach, want of meat and-drir^, or flowing from dome other p f 
parts, continually moiftening the ftomach, or becaufe 

machtloth notperceive its want of drink, as it often comes to 
paflein Frenfies-andburning'Fevers. 

Again the Thirft is encreafedthrough want, and drinefle ^ of 
humptirs, which proceed frbm'thofe things which have drying 
facultiw, and fuch as confume the primogenial humidity of 

the ftomach 5 fuch are all drying and heating things, as, hot hu¬ 

mours, fliarp and fait, a hoc and dry diftemper in the mouth of 

the ftomach, proceedingeitfaer fromthe whole, which is in Fe¬ 
vers, or in fome part neer to the ftomack, which either fends hot 

and dry vapours and humours to the ftomach, or by rMfonof 
the comm.union ofthe Tunicles and Membranes which cover 

the ftomach, the orifice of the ftomach, the Wind-pipe, and the 
neighbouring parts, communicating a hot and dry diftemper 
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to the Orifice of the ftomach: external caufcs which are evident I 
perform the fame as thefe which have a power of heating, dryinp, ! 

and confuming the huinidi ty in the Orifice of the Ventr icle, " 

Vitious Vitious thiill is caufedby fome yitious humour in,its whole 

thirfi, kinde contrary to nature, flicking in Are mouth of the fto 

mach, ^ 

Offml- ■ ■ Thefwal oving is hurt either when the faculty is cftended, < 

lowing or through fome external error j and indeed the faculty either ' 

hurt. natural, or animal may be hurt: the natural is hurt whilefteir ; 
ther the attradfive faculty cannot dravv meat through the &ait i 

fibres ofthe internal Pannicle into the parts; or the expulfive ■ 
through the Tranfuei fe fibers inferred into the ex ternal Tupicle, i 

cannot thruflifood which is drawn into the mouth’ of rhe Ac- 

mach, farther down into the ftomach; which is caufed through 

the relaxation of the fibers of the Or ifice of the ftomach, . by;rea‘ 

- fijnofacoldand moiftdiftcmper, when the matter flows from 

the head to the chops; or by, reafen of their drinefs occafioned 

by fome Tumour, Ulcer, or Excoriation. 

: The animalfaculty is hindered when the Mufcle which is be-., 

fore the g^let,, either is inflamed, which ufe to be in the (^in-. 

fie; or’tiscontra&ed either by Convulfion, or PalfiejJt is 

hindered alfo by reafon of the ftraltnefs of the entrance into the 

ftomach, which proceeds from divers caufes, 'as Tumours in 

the Tiircat,Relax3tion of the Vertebraes of the Neck,and Sack: 

external things being fwallowed, as when Pilh-bones, Pins, 

and other things flick in the mouth of the ftomach, as a.lfo 

Wormes. 
The fwallowing is hindered by fome external error when any • 

thing, haid, dry, iharp, rough, vifeid, .or ungrateful is fwallow- 

ed, ■ ; .. . .„ . ; 
The retention ofmeatfwallcwed is hindered, when ft.issbo- 

T'>e liftied, diminifned, or depraved,Retention taken away and di- 

cf Reten- miniihed proceed from the fame caufcs, the one front the.greater, 

uonof , the other trem the leflei: and. this comes to pafs if the.- Reter^, 
meat trix be weak. TheObliquefibres loofned by a 'celd andmoift 

diftempers, or if any Tumour, as an Inflammatipn or Ulca.be 

prefenr. The caufe of windinefs in the ftomach, is windy 

meats, and a ftomach not cold enough, but the caufe of floatii^ ■ 
withanoife, js when the ftomach is freed fromtliatwhich 

mightbe turned into wind, yet ftiU remaining full of drirdt, 

or extreamly cooled. 
Cf Palpi- . the retentive faculty is depraved wh.en the ftomach doth 

taUun. nct-v'ightly infold the meat, and indeed a Palpitation with 
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floating anil noife happens through the weaknefs of retention ^>^<1 
thickwlndspm’dimotheftomacb, vihichavife either from theo/Can- 

caufes of crudity, or from flatulent meat, or yellow, or black 

choUer fpread over the ftomach j- But a conftriaion, and a cer¬ 

tain fighing, er HIccock happens, when after emptinefle' and de- 

fed Gfaliment,the ftomach too violently contracts itfelr, having 

newly received meat. . . r 1 r 
■ Trembling is caufed by the imbecility of the retentive tacul- 0/ tremr 

tyftom acolddiftemper, and the wait of the meat cpprefTing: 

and a certain Quavering when the Ventricle is molefted by any 0/ Shakr 

biting thing, efpeciallycholler. ing. 
Boras much, as what belongs to the concodiori hurt, is e.wTbecmfe 

theraboliihed or diminilhed in the ftomach, they both proceed 0/ abolijfh 

from the fame caufes, they oiiely diifer according to Major irndwi; dwi 

Minor, and the concodionis liindered, either primarily ztii 

byitftlfe, when it cannot do its olflee without the hurt of thes/coji- 

reft of the ftculties. Or fecondarily, and by accident, when it coBion in 

is vitiated by the retentive or expulfive faculty. For unlefle t/;e 

meat can be retained lb long as it ought. The concodion cannot muAh. 

be rightly performed. The concodion, is hurt by its felf, either 

when the faculty is hindered, or by fome external error, the fa- bmt. 

culty being hurt is hindered through loniediftemper of the &Q- Externd 

mach, firom what caufe foever arifeth, or, other difeafes of the error. 

ftomach, tumours, ulcers, and fuch like which hinder concodi¬ 

on, the concodion is hindered through external errors 5 firft, 

by reafon of Excrements, which if they abound in the ftomach 
and offend with cold, they arc the caufe of abolition, and di- 

minition thereof. Secondly, by meats which oftend,either-in 

quantity,®relfe divers and various kinds are taken, or in qua¬ 

lity, if the meats are cold, or hard, pd clammy,, and hard to be 

conceded. Thirdly, by reafon of the time of taking food 3 

namely, if meat raw betaken, before it is boyled. Fourthly, 

after the taking of meat, if a man watch the whole night, or 
fleep very little, or.exercifc himfelfe violently, or fuffer the pat*' 

lions of the mind. 

Thecorruptionof meat is two-fold, the one nitrous, the 

otfaeracidej the nitrous hath its beginning fr om a hot diftemt 

per of the ftomach, the choHerick excrements being colLded in 
the ventricle by hot aliments which are obnoxious to corrupti¬ 

ons 3 fuchas are (harp, oyly, pinguious things. Milk, Mull> 
rooms, garden Fruit, and luch like; but crudity produceth aci¬ 
dity, through the cold diftempers abounding with cold alimentsj 

cold, oituitous, pd melanchoiy humours in the ftomach. 
. G 5 We 
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Ciufes of 
loAthing 

and vomi 

ting. 

The Caffes of Sjfi^ptomes. - ] 

Wc have faid the Symptomes of the expulfive faculty of tie • 
ftomachj arcHiccockj Loathing, Vomiting, Chpller, Eel' 
ching. ' ■ ^ 

The immediate caufe of Hiccock i$. fometbing trouUe- 
fome to the fuperiour part of the ftomach, efpecially to the Ori¬ 
fice thereof, which it endeavours by that motion to'put away 
andexpell, but the caufes which trouble the ftomack on t^ „ 
manner, ar e either in the Stomach it felfe, or in the parts, whici ) 
can draw the Ventricle by confent. The caufe of Hiccock io the 
Stomach it felfe, is matter either oppefling by its plenty, b| 
fending in quality, as lharp meats, and biting, and fuchlike hft? 

. mours, (harp medicines, malignant and foul vapoursj either 
generated in the ftomach,orfent thither from elfewhere,WQrnis, 
an immoderate cold diftemper, and thofe things which outward 
ly prcfs the ftomach, which may happen by the preCfog and bi¬ 
ding the extremities of the ribs to the ftomach. But Hiccock 
by confent happens when the nerves of the fixth conjugation fuf-, 
fer together, in an inflammation and perculEon of the brain? j 
as alfo inflammations of the Midriftl, the Lungs, the Liver, tte ■ 
Gutflion. , 

Loathing and Vomiting have their rife, from the fame caufe 
differing according to Major and Minor, either in the ftomacli 

_ it felfe in affefted and wea^ or from frimething contrary to na? s 
' tur-e, tearing the ftomach. The ftomach is ill aflefted by a cold 
and moift diftemper 5 or by conformation thereof, or by a cer- ; 
tain native ftraitn^e thereof, by feafon of drynefle and kanr 
nefle, fwelling an Ulcer, wheteunto belongs frquent vomitings ^ 
which indeed it felfe difpofeth the ftomach to more frequent vd? 
miting; as alfo the ftiutting of the inferiour Orifice of the Venr 
trick by fome tumour , as an cbftruclionalfoof the Guts and r 
mefentary, and inverted motion of the fibres of the Guts. The : 
difeafes called tfie Chollick and Stone, by the.communion .Qf the 
Membranes j dnd iaftly, wounds and hurts of the Braine and its , 
Membranes. ’But the matter which Irritates thedlomacb to ex? 
pel, either loading it with its plenty, or twitching it widife ' 
iharpnefle, or foqtlifyirg the fuperior Orifice, or by ftimukting. | 
itwithamalignafttquaiityitcothit j whetherit be.meatdtid f 
drink, or medicines, peyfons, worms,/blood, quitturej cbolfe 
effiifed into the ftomach, which happens to thofe which have 
a vitious implantation of the Pores of the Vefiel that carries the ’ 
Choller into the bottom of the ftomach. The evident extern* 
caufes are too much excrcife of the body, and theiight of loath- 
feme things. ^ • * 
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The caufe of Choller is oSenfive, and (harp matter-irritating Moifi 
the expulhve faculty of the ftomach by its plenty, and its Choller, 
ty toexpuHion, and ftimulating it to evacuate, upwards and' 

downwards. Such is Choller collected about the Liver, Pan- 

creas, and parts adjacent, alfo (harp adult humours, fait, ni- - 

trous, and other peccant humours bred of corruptfood, as Mufh- 

looms, Garden-fruitsj and fuch like ftrong purajng Medi¬ 

cines and Poyfons do the fame, and ftir up this matter. 
. As for the difterence betwixt the other Chdier and this, (lhol~ 

which wehave newly explained i that is dry, this is moift, the"^^^* 

caufe is a Satuous and (harp fpirit ftirred up by yellow, blacksand 

aduft Choller fpread over the ftomach . - . 

Belching is occaficned by thick and fuming vapours breakin<? Belching. 
^upward, andftirnulating the ftomach to expulfion. ^ - 

Concerning a ioofenefle, the caufes of a Lyeiitary and Cceli- Alienury- 
aek afteifts are for themoft part the lame jdiftering onely in mag- Celi- 
nitudejAnd in this alfo that a Cceliack is rather a Difeafe of 

Guts, then of the Stomach, although its name feems to fwnifie ■ 
otherwifej For inaXyentary, as^hath been faid, the meat is 
call forth crude. ■ 

In a Cceliack the Chyle is ejected contrary to nature 5 and 

therefore the cauleofaLyentary is the hurting of the retentive 

foculty of the Ventricle and Inteftines, byreafon whereof the 

meat before it be perfeaiyconcoaed,defcends into the Guts and ' 
IS caft out, And indeed in a Lyentary the retentive faculty of 

theftomach is principally hurt. Nor can it be that meat an- 

concoaedcanbe caft forth out of the Panch, uniefs it be fern 

toofoonintotheGuts, byreafon of fome fault of the retentive 
faculty of theftomach j but the Cosliackis occafioned rather bv 

fome hurt of the retmtiye faculty of the Inteftines, becaufb 
Ch^e generated in the ftomach^ ought to femain fome time in 
the Guts 5 tharitmight-there be in fome manner elaborated. 

and kconyemently drawn by the meferaikveines, and the or^ 
dure Ihould be throughly elaborated : If the retentive faculwof 
the foteftmes U hurt, afl thefe things cannot be performed, but 

theChyleuntimely,and in iomei as meafrire-crudeis caft out of 
the Panch, but theretentive feculty of the Stomach and Gars is 

kut eitherof its felfe, or. by accident: of it felie throueha 

coldandmoiftdiftemper, and that cither alone, orjoynedwith 

aphl^matiCKhutnour, asalfo byckarriiing afrer a difenrarv, 
and the immc^eratsuieof fat things, and fuch as cauie Lubri¬ 
city. By accident it is hun when the cxDultrix bein-T pkr’d 
exceedingly,drives rfae gieat prekntlv downward, by reaibn 

^ ^G4“ ' the 



^ Sjmptomes. 
ths ulcerous difpofuion of the Stomach and Guts caufed by bi¬ 
ting and fliarp humours, fometimesalfobya hidden quality 
or^ from hurtful and poifonous meats , or ill difpofuion of 

A Vkr- A Diarhsa proceeds from the expultrix of tire Guts ftinM 
to. up byplenty of humours,crudity,orpravity, whether theypro- 

ceed from corruption in the ftomach, and guts, or flow from the 
whole lody, or any part to the guts, from what caui^e foever they 
are generated and colkaed. The more remote caufes of Diar- 
hx a are imbecility of concodion, and diftribution, through the 
diftemperofthe ftomach, and parts adjacent j ill diet, untem-' 
perajeair,omitting exercifes of the body, or taking a ftrong 

of blood without exulceration of the Guts are the opening I 
W. themouthsoftheMelentary Veines, eitherby too grLtplenty 

of this blood, or by crudity, by reafon of the concoftion of the 
Liver, 01^ being retained too long in the Liver Veines, and by a 
burning with a preternatural heat. Butas for Dyfentery pro- 
peily called, the caufes are fliarp and biting humours, whether 
they flow from me whole, or ftom fome parf to the Guts, or 
are generated in them, and are peculiarly troublefome to them, 
of-which kind alfo are lharp gnawing drugs, efpeciplly violent 
pui-ges, fharp (juitture and poyfons, 

A-r r, , A to ftoole and cannot void any : 
thing but blood, comes for the moftpart from the fame caufe, 
yet principally, fair phlegm, and a llrarp humour, clammy,thick, 
cloiely fticking to the skin of the Gut, called Sc to.' 

^ °ti the contrary is fupprefled either becaufe the ex- 
Suppreffi- puTive faculty oftheinteftines is hurt, or becaufe the Mufeb: 
m of ths ofthe belly do not help to expel, or bmaafe the ordure doth not , 

. belly, ttimulate, or becaufe the Guts are noralwaycsfenftble of prick- I 
ing and ftirring-up; the expulfiveftculty doth net expel, eitha 1 
becaufe it is hurt or huftrateti by fome external error j of. fault 
in the object. Tis hurt either becaufe it is weakened by a cold 
and dry diftemper, or it is. hindered by the ftrength and drineft 
0. the retentive faculty, or by the narrownelle of the Guts 
which proceed, firft fi om afti-nigent and drying thinvs. ; Se- 
amdly from their iiiflammaticn, or a Tumor'’bred in. them- ■ • 
Tmroly, from growing together, efpecially of the Fundament* 

ourLlly, from the going out and turning of them which hap- 
puia in a Ruprure, Fiitiily, from dbHruction, by reafon of tii^. 
baranefie-efthe fiedge. Worms, Stones,vilc.us Phlegm. Sixtblyv' 

• ' . frdtfi 
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from the Mufcles refrigerated and ftraitncd, (hutting the Gut 

Rectum. 
The belly is fuppreft through default of the cbjeft when the 

Ordure is too thickj vifcid and hard , the Mufcles of the 

Panch do not help to expel, either becaufe they are weak, or be- 

caufe they, or the parts under them endure ^ain; the Ordure 

doth not ftimulate when either thare is but little, or when there 

is no mprdication, or it hath no iharpnelfe, or by reafon of eat¬ 

ing of cold meats, or becaufe yellow Ciioller is not mingled 

therewitb- 
The Guts.aie not fenlible of ftimulation, either becaufe their Stionisdull, orbecavfc through long retention they are 

omed to, and become familiar with the Ordure, or becaufe 

they are ftopt with phlegm. ■ 
The IlliackpafTion hath its original from the inverted mod- 

onof thefibresoftheinttftines, which proceed from feme in¬ 

flammation, or obftrudion, from hard dung, or from a Rup¬ 

ture, or from Exulceration, or a Canker, or from a high flowing 

of humours. 

Moreover for what belongs to elaboration of blood, that is Sunguifi-’ 

hindered either primarily, and by its felfe, or fecondarily, zndcAtion 

by accident j Primarily it is offended either when the faculty is hurt. 

hindered, or by fome external accident 5 when the faculty is 

offended, his done by reafon of fomedifeafes of th: Liver, di- 

ftemper (by reafon of which alcne, without any other manifeft 
difeaie of the Liver; thofe which are troubled with its imbecili¬ 
ty are called Hepaucks)-obftruftions, tumors, ulcers, But it is 
hurt by fome external error, when either the Chyle is not right¬ 

ly elaborated in the ftomach, or when it is throughly elabora¬ 

ted, fome peccant matter is mingled therewith. Secondarily, 
or by accident it is hurt, either wlien the attraftive faculty is 

hindered, by reafen of difeafrs of the Liver, or obftrudion 

of the Mefentary, orbecaufe the retentive faculty in like man¬ 
ner is hindered through fome difeafe of the Liver, and eipeciaily ■ 
through its moift diftemper, opening and gnawing of the r eiieis, 

and thinnefle of Chyle, or by the expulfive friculty ; principal¬ 
ly by cold diftemper, and obftruCtions of the gibbous parrs of the 
Liver-,' by reafon whereof the blood cannor be diftribu- 
ted. ■' , 

Bat as for the Symptomes which happen in making of Urine, The cask 

thefirftisanLcury, orfuppreffion ct U,ine, and vaskiagoi of an i f. 
lefie Urine : 'ris properly io called when the Urine is in xbs cury, and of 
Bladder, and is no: tjegreJ, or very little is caft our j. which UttlgUri^ 

Symp- ' ‘ ■ 
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Symptomesarife from the fame caufes, differinE onlvacfnr,l;n™ 
to Major and Minor; but the Urine is iuppreifed, or lirrlp^ 

1 
- - xiiuiui, UULIJIV. uunc zs luppreiied, or iitrlp m 
made, becaufe the xepulfive faculty is either hurt and weaken&l' 
or hindered. It is hurt whileft either thelenfitive fecultv of the 
Bladder being hurt, doth not petceivetheprickingof the Urine* 
Mmely, when the proper Nerves of the Bladder are agedled. ei^ 
ther by fome ftroak. Hiding, loofening of the Vertebraes in that 

part, vvoundsofthefpinal Marrowand Tumors, as alfoftur- ' 
ia&ve Medicines being applied tkreto, orit may happen when 
the expulfive faculty is hurt, and the tranrverfe fibres, ofthe 
Bladder appointedfor expulfion; or afleded with fome cold moift 
ailtemper: or arc extended over much, that they lofe their tun? 
or note; fo that afterwards they, cannot be coruraded, which 
comes to pafle when the Urine is too long retainedj or the 
Mulcies which help and affift the Bladder to expel Urine,, areaf- 
fededfo that they cannotbe contraded. But the expulfive fe- 
Oulty is hindered whiled the Neck ofthe Bladder'and Urinary 
Paflagesarenot open, and is either ftopt by a little Bleflh ot 
Callous Subftance in the paflages, or is obftruded by Gravel, 
dotted Blood,'C^itture, or thick humours; qj. j,. compreft 
by a Tumour in cempaffing the Neck ofthe Mufcle of the 
Bladder, or ofthe neighbouring parts, or it is ftmt by contra- 
ding of the Mufcle of the Neck, or it ispreffed and wreathed 
by the lalling of the Bladder out of its place. Urine alio is npt 
TOde when too great plenty thereof is long retained, top much 
dilating the fibres of the Bladder, fo thatafterwards they cannot 
contrad themfelves, nor cannot rqueeze our, nor expel Urine, 
which comes to pafle either when the Urine (mens bufinefie b?r 

urgent) of its own accord is retained long; or when the ' 
pr icking of the U rinc, as is faid before, is not.perceived. Laftly, 
Urine is not call: out through its accuilomed pallage, if by fome 
Wound, Ulcer, Fiftula of the Bladder and hl rinary paflages, thC' 
Urine which ought topaile through them, goes cut by a way 0" 
pened elfewhere. '. ,' ■ 

There is another ifeury iefil; properly fo.called, or fiipprelTion 
efUrine, whenlittle or noUrine is lent, and comes into the 
Bladder, which happens when the attradive faculty ofthe 
Reins is hurt through diilemper, efpecially cold, oris hindered 
byobftrudionandltraifnefleofthe emulgent veflels, or when 
tfie Urine is carried to another place, and is caft out of the 
Panch, or by Sweats, or is colleded in the Panch, and Hayes in 
thefiritpaffages, as inaDropfie, . ' ' 

Buf 
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But a Duiury pceperly fo.called, or d^culty of making U- Vi^culty 
rine, is when the time of making water, aad the quantity, mailing 
is a little altered, yet in the very making water, the Urine doth urine. 
not pafi’e out freely, hut is made with great fciving, pain, and 
hurning, which comes to pafle by fome fault of the Urinary paf- ^ 
f^ei namely, whileft it is affedted with fome Ulcer, andisero- 
«ied, or the Vrine it felf being (harp doth it, orthepaffage was 
formerly ulcerated. 

The caufe of a Strangury is either fome fharp'thing which ^ 
ftimulatesnature coiitinually to expel, but becaule nature is 
fenfibleofpain, it hinders &ee emilEon, the Urine is made ^ ^ 
drop by drop, and dribiing, which is caufed by crude Urine 
unconcodted, or having a iharp humour rnixt with it, by Gra¬ 
vel fticking i n the neck of the Bladder, or fomcfault of the Uri¬ 
nary paOage : whareunto belongs Intemperature of the Bladder, ; 
and inflammations of the fame, and of the parts neer thereunto,: 
hothumours, alto exulceration of the neck of the Bladder and 
Urinary paflage. 

Involuntary pijQSng, which happens both to thofe that are flee-' O f Invo-^ 
ping and waking, is caufed for the moft part when the contn-luntary 
dti ve power of the Mufcle Sphin0er of the bladder is taken away, pijfng. 
whichis ocafionedbya Palfle, proceeding either from a cold 
and mpift diftemper ofthefame, or by hurting of the Nerves- 
which come to this Mufcle, by compreffion in loofening the 
turning joynts of the back neer the Huckkbone by a ftroakja fall, 
or fome tumor, or cbfttudtion, or by hurting of the fame 
Mufcle, or certain fibres, in cutting the ftone of the bladder 5 
yet fometimes Urine is made againft our wills, when the Miifcles 
of the Panch are exceedingly drawn together, fo that the Urine 
by reafon of their confoiCtion and compreflion of the belly is, as 
it were forced out' of the bladder, as alio fometimes it happens to 
thofe that are great with Child in their laft months. Por the 

' feme reafon they cannot contain their Urine. 
But ifa man contain his Urine waking, and in his fleep let Of pijfng 

it gp from hisn. That happens by-a certain imbecility of the in ones 

SpbirMer of the Bladder. Yet there concurs a more deep' Http, Jleep. 
and a certain negligence of the fuperioar faculty, as alfo'cu- 
ftppie. 

It is not eafie to explain from what caufe a Diabetes doth Diah'etes, 
proceed j To this obicure matter I fay. It fcems probable that 
the immediate caufe is the hurting of the retentive taculty of the 
Heines, by too great plenty of Urine J which when the B-ein^ 
e?pnot endure, they foSer it to flow into the bladder. This 

plenty 
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pknty of Urine feems to be occafiohedby the heat of the bowels, 

liver, andfpleen, and the veins, drawing drink very powerfully* 

and melting ofthe humours in the veins, toAVhkh for themoft 

part there happens imbecility and relaxation of thofe parts 

whichcarry the watry humour from the Stomack to the Liver, 

and Spleen j by rcafon whereof the drink is fuddenly carried to 
the Reins. 

The caufes of thofe Symptomes which are defervedly joyned 

to thefe, and belong to the generation of milk, feed, and courfes 

of women j milk either is wanting, or corrupt, it is wanting 

either when it is generated in too fmall quantity, or through; 

fome diftemper ofthe Paps, or fome difeafe or ftraitnefle of paf^ 

fages, by reafon whereof they cannot draw and elaborate fuffiti* 

ent quantity ofblood. 

•Vitious and corrirpt milk is generated eitherthrotfgE'the^pra- 

vity ofthe matter, and fault of the blood, or by fome diftejh- 

per of the brefts. 
Laftly, Milk grows thick, and coagulates whileft either it is 

burnt by too much heat, or if it abound in quantity, arid is re¬ 

tained too long in the brefts, or if any vitious humour be min¬ 

gled therewith, which iiath a power to coagulate. 

A Gonorhsa, or emiffion of Sperm againft ones will, happens 

without erection of the Yard; anddefire ofVenery 5 ’tis occa- 

iioned cither by the hurting of the retentive faculty, or fome ex¬ 

ternal error 5 the faculty is weakned through diftemper, princi- 

pally moift, rendringthefpermatick veflels more loolet whe- 

therdt proceed from too great a flux of fiegmatick humours, or 

too much coition, or other caufes. But from external hurt, or 
fault ofthe feed, whether it be too cold, watry, thin, or crude,' 

fometimesalfo a Gonorhtea happens by convulflcn, as in fuch 

as have the falling fickneile. , 
The caufe of Noifturnal pollution is too great plenty of feed, 

heat and.fharpncfie, ftimulating-the expuTftve faculty j and ■ 
therefore this infirmity principally happens - to thofe whofe 

Reins and parts adjacent are very hot, and to thofe who have 

fliarp humour flowing to the fpermatick veflels, and then efpeci- 
ally, when nature in venereal dreams is irritateft to ejaculate 

feed, or their- loyns are become hot, by lying on their 

backs. r J ■' 
But the caufe of a Venereal Gonorhsa is poyfonous feed, cor- ■ 

rupt, fliarp and foul ftirring up, and ftimulating the expulfive 

faculty: - 
.The 
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Tlie caufe of fuppreffion of Coyrfes, is the osrrownelTe of the The caufe 

veines belonging to the Womb, and thcfoulnefle of the Blood, of fuppref- 

as for the ftraitnefle of the veins, they are'moft frequently the jhns of 

caufcoffuppreffionofMenftrues, by reafon of thick blood, end Courfes^ 

dull humours j fometimes they grow together with the veflels 
after abortion, breompreffionofthefame, by fome Tumours 
of the parts neer thereunto, or from condenlation, contraction, 
and drinefs of the fubftance of the Womb, but by default of the 
blood, the Ccurfes are fuppreft whileft that is thick, vifeid and . 
unapt to move. 
' The famccaufe, but more gently eccafioneth fmall evacuati- Caufes of 

on of Couifes, w’if. They either flow in lefie quantity,, or tlfedimi'djh- 

mbreflowly. ■ . 
The comming down of Courfes when they come but drop by Courses. 

drop, and with pain is occafioned through default,of the blood The drop-. 

wiien there is too much, and is thick, vifeid, biting, and fharp, ing of 

andflowing down to the Womb w'ith too great violence, fome Courjes. 

way cbftrucls the pafiages, and extends.them, and ftirs up pain, 
or elfe through detault of the paflages, or veins about the Womb, 
and in the Womb when they are become narrower then they 
ought. 

Too much flowing of the monthly Terms, aiifeth when the Of too 

veflels are openedj'either by an Anajtomdfis, when the mouths much forf- 

ofthe veins are opened, otzPidrefis, when they are divided, fng. 
or when the blood being hotter, thinner, more moveable, fliatp, 
and troublefome to nature, flimulates the expul five faculty to 
expel. 

. Now for the Caufes of encreafing vitiated Terms i his mani- dufes of 

fell what things fliew the caufes of diminution tirereef, kern, encredfing 

what isfpoken of want of ncuriftment. But the cauftbf too uit/ited. 
much encreafe is too great plenty of Blood, from too plentiful , 
ufe of meat and drink, full of nourilhment, an idlelite, much 
fleepjtoo fr'equent ufe of baths, of fair water, and manly fbength, 
which converts the blood into the fubftance of the parts. 

And thefe are the caufes of the Symptomes of the natural ft- The caufe 

cultyfofar, as they .'belong to the prefervatien of individuals, of genera 

Nowf follows the caufes of Generation hurt, and that either ta-rien frart. 
ken away, or depraved, there is no generation made 5 and bar- 
rennefre hippens either in refpecl ot the Man, or of theWo- 
rnam 

In regard erf-the Man, it is hurt either through default of the Jn refpec 
feed, or by virlous ejaculation of the fame: imfruitful'feed, or of the 
net iuthcienr, is generated, or the faculty is hurt through feme 

diftepme*- 
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diftefflper of the Stonesj efpecially cold and molft; whence un- I 
ripened, thin, and lefiefpirimous is generated, otelfefome hot, 
whence too iharp feed proceeds i or through default of matter, I 
whileft the blood and fpirits neceflary for the generation of feed, 

or by old age, or fomc difeafe drying thebody, or its principal ■ 
l^rts, or by falling are defedive, or \Vhen the vcflels which arc ' 

neceflary forgenerating, and carrying of the feed be wanting, or } 
when the iimriment turns intofat, or when the blood is vitfous. 

The emiffion of thefe'cd into the Womans Womb is vitiated ‘ 

by the Yard, either (horter, whether by nature or by a difeafe, or 

crowded through the ftonnefle of the ligament. 
InnfpeU The adion is hun:% default of the Woman, either when nd 

of the ff??-feed, or unfruitful feed, is generated and emitted for the reafons 

mn. lately mentioned. Secondly, ifflie do not draw and receive the 

mansfeedjbyreafonOf her cold and moift diftemper of the 
Womb; or by reafon of a Tumor, Idlcer, or Straitnefle of the 

. neck of the, VVomb. Thirdly, if (he cannot ,;retain the feed 

received, becaufeofibe mbiil diftemper of the Womb j anU l- ; 

cer, opening of the mouth of the Womb, a Bux of Courfes, and 
other humours. Fourthly, if the Seed bVndtkll tempered by \ 

■ the womb, 9r being fome other way afleded, is not rightly che- 

rhhcd. Fifthly, if the blocdnecefey for'tbe’farming of the f 

young be dtficiertt, or very little. , . ' . [ 
'Geriefation is depraved when the yoiing are very weak, or 

fhenmonfters are generated, which comes topaiie through the J 

foul Sped of the Father,’ or the imaginatibn ofthe Mo-' 

th.er. , , . ‘ 

. , Laftly, the 'caufes of abortion, are either-too great bignellfr ^ 
.^fUen. offruit, 'Or defeft of neceflary nourifliment'5 or humours'which. , 

are conrained in the Membranes ; which whe-n, they are broken, 

are pourd into the Womb, patrifie, and become'ffiarp, andfti- | 

. ■ muiate the expultrix, or by a breaking and loofening of the;, 

v.eftys by which the Qhild adheres to the Womb. -I 

CHAP. 1' 
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CHAP. II. 

Of the Cmfss of the Symptoms cftbevml faculty, arilofm 
hindrance ofyefpiratkn. \ 

THe Symptomes v/hich happen about the vital facultyj or 

ashath been faid Palpitation of heartjfwobning and fud- 
den deprivation ofthefehfes; thecau/es of the Palpitati- 

oh of the heart are, fivft, things troubiefdme to the hedit, meet- 

ing with it which it defires to remove from it 5 namely, vapours^ 

eithw in plenty, or quality, either manifeU) or occult, or both 5 
trqublihg the heart: putrid humours, fharp, hot, abundantly 

ruihing into the heart, orpreffingit, alfo tumours, and flefliy- 

about the heartj or Works 
raoleftipg it in the Gheft thereof 5 moreover Tome moderate de.^' 
tea ofthe vital Spirits, through want, too great evaeuatiohSi 

p^i^ of the mind, vehement griefei too much exerene, which 

^ heart Itrives by more vehement pui&tion, toreilore and 

itrengthen. Thirdly, preternatural heat encreafedj not onely 

coniumes and fcatters the Spirits, but alfo enflames them,which 
that nature may reftore temperate and. cooie 3 it appointetfi 
this motion of the heart. 

The caufes of Sypothymy, aredefed and want of vital Spirits, nf Cvaa 

of matter, 
namvly , of air and blood, or the debility of the generative facui- ^ 
ty, and from difeafe of the heart, of being generated, or taken 
away and deftroyed, whileft either they are fuffccated, or diP- 

pdle4 or corrupted by fome occult, or malignant qualities. 

xw ^ g’^i^'o«S3 produce fwconin-. 
The changes of Pukes fhall be Ipoken of in their due riace. 

Refpiration IS hurt, firft when the moving faculty is hurt,and . 

thatenberofthe Lungs, or Brefts-i the faculty off he Lunas is 
hurt either by its felte, when its temperament is deftroyed, ° nd 

dered, and hurt by accident, when the breft by what means foe- 

ver becomes ftrairer,and the Lungs have not fpace wherein to di- 

kteth^ftlves ThefacultyofkeBreftisfaid tabe Sied 
by or by accidents by itsielfe when the animal fpkivs 

nccefiary io motion is wanting, or becaufe it decaye3,ES in lueh ?•'* 
os are oymg, or its influx is not made, ss in an Apcpkxy s or 
It IS not recrivca through default of the Nerves carryinH iht - 

nim^ %ints to the Mufties cf the Breft and Midriffs bat his 
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hurt by accidentj when by reafon of the pain of the fide, or parts 

adjacent, or matter and blood contained in theBreft, or Wind, 

or Tumours, or fomething in the Panch, the Brefts, and Mid- 

riffcannct freely be moved 5 or when the Bowels inthePanch 

hanging about the Midriffs are obftruded exceedingly, and fwell 

fo that by their weight between breathing, the Mldritf fufters not 
them to move freely.' 

Ofinftru- Secondly, Befpiration.is hindered by reafon of the Organs, 

merits. when thea is any Organick Dlfeafe, or folution of continuity 

in the Lungs, Midrift, Mufcles of the Breft and Panch, the 

Wind-pipe. 

In regard Thirdly, when the cuftome of breathing is changed 5 namely, 

efufe. when it is too violent through the fiery heat kindled in theLungs 

and.Hsart. 

Of Aif. Laftly, Refpiration is hindered, by reafon of the fharpnefs 

which we draw in in breathing, if it be not fit for cooling, and 

fanning of the heat. 

The caufcs TlstdiSixenceoiznJfimasnisnOrthopna, which are pe- 

ofan J'ji-culiardileafesoi ftiortn^frofbreath, isthis, vvhen a man con- 

ma, and ftantly breaths with great difficulty, without a Pever, fuch-as 

jhoTtncfe do, thofe who after a violent race and exercife Hop, The im- 

of breath, mediate caufe is ftraitnefs of the mouths of the Lungs, or the ufe 

encreafedj by reafon of the narrownefs of the Pipe of the Lungs;. 

but that ftraitnefs is caufed by ftoppagcs,or preliure of theLungs, 

cr of the Wind-pipe of the Lungs i and both cbflriudion and 

comprtffion are caufed fiift by thick and vifcid humours; but, 
fometimes by thin and ferous humours, but in great plenty: 

Moreover a Crude Tumour,- or by fome fwelling, cr gravel flick¬ 

ing in the I ungs, which caufe cbftrudions when they flick in 
thePipeoftheLungs, but compreffibn when they are in the 

fubftance.ofthe Lungs, or its,Veins, and Arteties. This mat-, 

ter fometimcs is gathered by little and little through its weak-^ 

nefle, fometimcs it flows from elfewhere, and moft commonly it 

is thought to flow from the head by' the vulgar j but to me it 

feems more prcbable to flow through the Artericus Veins, from 
the Liver inro the Lungs, wbileft crude humours are geneiated 

therein, or abound in a-venemous kind, which even that fhews 

■ that in an Jf maxU cough is not alwayes prefent,/vvhich ne- 
vertheleftepeipetually accompanies a Catarrh} andbecauletbcfe 

that are troubled with an Ajima, have always an ill habit of 

body,.and the figns of debility of the Liver. 
( A Crude Tumor may confift not onply in the Wind-pipeSj 

but without it > which when it happens, and confifteth about 
the 
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thcfmoothAneries, yet it prefles the rough Arteries, 

and relpiration is thereby hurt, and the Heart is drawn 

into confent, and an uneven pulfe is p.oduced. 

CHAP. IIL 
■ 0/ the cmfes of the Sjmptomes of the extend fenfes. SInceorda: requires that we fpeak of the caufes of the 

Symptomesofthe Animal faculty s fiift of all the 

the light is hutt divers ways by reafon of difeafes of 

parts conifituting the eyes, and the default of the optique 
andlpirits. 

TheTuniclecalledCor?ie<t, which comes in the 
place, Hnce it is tranfparent, and void of colour, that it 

may permit the pairing through of viuble fpecits, if it 
lole its tranfparency, or be atfeCfd with a ftrange colour Funits of 
it hinders the light; it loleth its diaphanity if it be thick- the Cor- 

er, and become more denfe, or be moiitned, or puftu-«w. 

ies, or little , skins cover it. It grows thicker, and 

more denfe by drying, and tiiat either the whole, 

which difeafe is called orelfe feme part, is be¬ 

come white, which is called an , which Ipot ii it Qdtgo, 
be perfedly white, aind darkning, lo that it permit no’ Albugo. 
pailage for’vilible fpecias, and cover the whole Pupil j it 

caiifech biindnefsi but hit'be not perfedly white, nor 

hindesaU the paliage for vilible fpecics 5 it cavfeth ondy 

debility of fight, or brings torth fome dep: a vation, and 
deception: If it doth not cover the waoie Pupil, fo . 
that things feem as if they v/ere divided 5 the fame comes 

-topafs by teafoncf cicatrizing leif after wounds, and ui- 
<Ers. By its moiftu;e it loleth its tranfparency in an 

I inflammation of the eye: Mcr.cve by puftuies bred 

• therein i and the naile 01 the eye which the Greeks call 

' Picrag/ciijor a Tunicle. But ifthe be afifeted 
• with any itrange co'lcur which very fddome happens, the 

fight is depraved, and reprefents vilible fpecits in ocher 
colours, not their own. 

Secondly the Aqueous humour oftendeth either in 

quantity, or manner of fubifance, or cdour. Vcfcclsof 
It o&ends in quantity ifit be vvanting,or leflbned by t''e Ague- ' ^ 

a wound or ulcer, when the Cflrm being cut, or eroded ett; 
, . by a lharp humour it flies out, or by quotidian difeaies,»j car. . 

or extrea;noldage, andasitis wanting more, or ids 
. itcaufethblindnels, or diminution, or dep.avation or 

fight. Sometimes it offends in.fubftance, when it is 

H • . become 
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become thick or impure, or any thing is mingled with. ■ 

itofadifterent fubiiancej ifitonelybecome thick, the ^ 
fight is made duller, and thofe things which are obvi¬ 

ous to the fight are feen, as it were, through a cloud; and 

if they are remote, they could, not be difcemed 5 but if 

they are neer, they are no: exaftly feen. 

B at if the mucous and thick matter be mingled there'^ 

j r a be fo thickened, that it loleth all tranfp'atency,, 
A perjcct hollownefs of the Pupil, it caufeth blind-, 

. riefs j and. that difple is called vulgarly a Sufiufion, ora 
Cataraftj but if the whole aqueous humor be not ob- 

fcure and dark, but cneiy fome part thereof obfcure; 

and dark, if.thiojgh that part which is dark, vifi- 

ble fpecies are net received, but onely through that 

which is perfpicuous at once not more, but fewer, things 

are difcemed j but if in-the center and middle of the Pu- - 

pilonily a particle of iuch a thick and dark humour be 

prifent, and all the parts round about of the aqueous 

humour be rranfparent, whatfeever is beheld feems not to 

be whole, .hut perforated.and hollow in the middle 5 but 

if the little dark bodies are not continuous, but divided 

' ' snd many of them ftick in the aqueous-.humor. Gnats, I 

Plies, Cobwebs, and fuch like, feem to appear in the air | 

• but ir-the extremities are obicured with tuch a .humour, ■ 
the ebjed is not difeefned whole': when you look .fore¬ 

right. The fame.aifo may.happen in a difeafe which is ^ 
Hypopuon. called Hypopnon, when there is purulent matter collectei I 

under the Cornea.. , ' , 
J fpmous . .Xhereis alio another Suffallon,, which is called Ns- 

CutdrdU. 'i/iijorn baftard Cataraft, .which is when vapours'are 

carriedtc the eyes from the reft cf the body, tbroughthe 

Arteries and'Veins, the aqueous .humor being fafe, 

which .happens to thole which are drunk, and in burning. 

Pevers.'' Laftly, if the aqueous humour be aft'eded vdth 

fomeilrange colour, there aiifeth the fame depravation 

of {i >ht, as when the Cornea is difcoloured, and all . 

thefe things which are brought before the eyes, reprefent ' 

that coloui-, wherewith that humour is died. 

ri[cafes The Pupil.which is as it were the wijicow of the eye, 
tfi-he Pa-four ways recedes from'its natuiaiftate-. i. Whileft ei^- 

,til. ther if isdilated, orconuaded, orciofed,. oris removed 
intcanothsr part,:or brcken., or cbftruded. The Pu¬ 

pil is diisted by the extending'.of the when it is 
itretchsd, ; 
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ftretctedj or through dry diftempe; s, or by a Tumorj or 

by v^ind indudedi orfome fpirit or humor, for thofe 

which have a broad Piipiij in the night time, and in an 

obfcure place lee beft ; but in the day time, and a light 

placefee worft j but it is'become narrower, when by its 

ineiiiluie it isloofnedjand fallsas it were into its felte.t 

moreover vdten the aqueous humor is wanting. 3. When 

feme thick matter fticks in the aqueous humor, tor thofe 

who'hdve a narrovv Pupil difeern more clearly in the day, 

not fo w'dl in the nighr: the Pupil isdiflocated and bre- Vijlocuted 

ken, which when ithtappens, and changes its place, thofe and brolien 
things are feenbetteijWiiieh arefeton the hdes.of the eye; 

then thofe that are ht oppsfite to it, and thofe which are 

eppofite feem not to be fc, until the fight {hail be moved 

thkher where it may:be oppofed to the vifible things, ^ 

whichapld iscaUed a in Engliili iquim,-sjor. 
eyed.. 

Tire Ghriftalhumorrecedesfirom its natural ftate, ei-Ptfefes ■ 
ther acccrding to the manner of its fubif ar.ee, ana quali- of 'the 

ty, or according to its fituatiou. As for tee m&aatv Corifal 

and qualify of dsefabitaiice j If it be_ fomewhat more ha.mr. 
folia, rtdefeer, more cbicure, lo that it y.ants greater il¬ 

lumination nignt-blrrianefsa-iferh t but ifin iomepart, NySdo^.. 
,or altogether, ir lofetri its citarnefs,' there follows debiii- ma. ' 
ty Oi lignc, or blindn^is. Ir it contrads a grey colour, 

itiS Cilkailrlaiuotna, with wbjch dileafe thofe tiiar are 

aftectedfeem'tofee tiirougha cloud, as it were, and 

through fmoakj but if the fame humour change its place 

and Jtcline do.v w-rd, or'afcend up.-.aJ, ail tidngs feem 

dpubfej-if towards the fides, things feem .more.'to the 
right handj.or the ietr, then they are j L it recedes to¬ 

wards the middle,- or center, tciags nigh are tightly, far 

off are not diftinftly fgtn : if it mould go back beyond 
the middle and center towards the NcA-e Optique, things 

remote would feem klier, and thofe which woaid'dffeefa 

tbemttuely, muff needs put them'clcle to their eyesj 

whichdifeale iscaiicd Moufe-iight ana Pu-blind j 

if-tlie contrary happen'towar'dstne fore part of the Pupil 
thofe who hare, the Chriftaline-10 piaced, things nigh 
feemkfs, and things a far off bigger, 'which .happens to 

oldmen, and efpeciaily to rhefewho were employed ail 

their iiie times in reading, and other bufineffes. wbere- 

their eyes were continually bufied. ' 
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Pifeafes of If the vitreous humour either change its place by fome 

the v/trc-comufion, and fome part ofit is carried before the Chri" 
ew k/BSr. ftaihurfiour, and puts the Chriftal befidts its place, or 

changes its clearnefs and perfpicuityjor is become thick¬ 

er, divers dileafes of the eye do happen. 
Pifeafes But if the whole eye, or moft of its parts are not right- 

ofthe ly the fight is diveiflv hurt, and is either plaky 

vthole eye. abolilhed, and blindnefs follows, or it is weakned, or 

depraved 5 namely, when the whole eye wants nouriftio 

ment,or changes its htuation in coming out too forward, 

by what means foeveroccafioned, asalfoin a Straitf- 
mos, orConvulficnoftheMufclesof the Eye, or it is 

not moved as in a Palfie, or more humors are fallen out 

of the eye, by reafon of its wide wounds, inflammations, 
and ulcers. 

'Pifeafes The fight is hurt by default of the Optique Spirits 

ofthevi- (where we alfo conclude the errors of the Optique 

Nerves^ if thepre deficient ki the brain, being hurt 

and of the though colddiftemper, compreflion, cbftrudion,'and 

Optique then for the part, the other fenfes both internal and 

Nerve. external are affefted, or at leaft that part of the brainc 

is afeaed from whence the Optique Nerves have their 
priginai, ^ and then the fight onely is taken away, or by 

default of the Nerve Opaque it felf, which is its narrow* 

nefs, or by rupture which proceeds from obftrudtion of 
the Optique Nerves, compreflion, percuffion, a ftroak 

. by chance, contorfion, or by any violent motion wl.a> 
foever. 

Caufesof . ?*2ftIphecaufeofSplendor and Glittering of the Eyes 

plitterini of the internal light, by reafon 
^es, * the-Objed, a more thick body or vapours, or thick 
' * humours, if they are mingled with the Chriftaline,or vi- 

trious, huiiipurs,or cover them. 

Caufes of ' hearing is hindered through default of the Or= 
deafnefs^ gan of hearing, orofthelpirits j and firft of all if the 

■' ^ ’ external eares are wanting, founds, and articulate voi¬ 

ces feemlike the warbling, or purling of Waters, or fit^“ 

■ingof Grafhoppers. Secondly, if the auditory paflage 

either wholly, or in part br hindered, either from an ex¬ 

ternal caufe, as a little Stone, a Kernel, Water i or an 

internal caufe, as a Tubercle, an Ulcer, and fuch likej 

and fo either deafnefle is cccafioned,ortoring diminifh- 

edj or depraved. Thirdly, it thcMembrane which they 
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all the Drum is too thick, or moiftened too much, or 

is lobfened, whether it be from the firft birtb,_ or after- 
wardsfrom internal,or externalcaufes the heating iShurt. 

Aifo if it be too micb dryed by any grievous ^ 
oidase, deafnefrdotharifej Burn it be broken either 

. by imernal force, as by the violent putting in of an ear- 
picker, orby an extreamfhrilifound, or is eroded by an 

Ulcer, deafiiefs is occafioned. Fourthly, if the other 

parts of the ear be not rightly conftltutd, and the air 

implanted be impure, or deficient, or the Nerve ben^ bi- 

latkiscooled, or is made thicker , or affeded with a 
Tumor, or thofe three little bones either are not well 

framed by'nature, or are moved by feme viclmce out of 

their places, or the internal pfi^es are failed with vapors 

and humors flowii^ contrary to Nature, or tte Arteria 
paffin<^ under the ears are filled with too much fpirit, and . 

heat, andtoc much agitated i or laftly, the au^tory 

Nerue either is not rightly framed from out fiilt begin- 

nii^ or is obfti uaed and comprefled by a humor, ac- 

cording to the diveifity of the difeafe, the hearmg is 
fometimes abolifted, fometimes diminiflied, or depraved. 

L^y, the healing is hurt through default of the Spnits 

either through the ftraitnefs of the paffages of the braine, 

as in an Apoplexy, or through its perturbation, as in an 
Epilepfie. or through cold diuemper, by reafon whereof 

difficulty of hearing is occafioned. ..... 
The fmelling is hurt through default of the Organs, c; 

orifrit^o^fomeexternalelorj the faults of the Or- 

aans are the narrownefs of the Adequate fenfes, and ex- oun. 
rernalNoftrils, whether from compreffion, or conftipa- 

tionjor oblfruftionof the Scive-likebone, and its Mem¬ 

brane, as happens in fuch as ae great, or by the diftem- 

per of the chief Organ of fmelling, the mammihary pro- 
cefsj butefpcially moiftdiftemper, or obftruftion of 

thelarae, from matter flowing, which happens m Ca- 

tarhs, and according to the vaiety ot thele difeafes, the 

fmelling is fometimes a’'.oli{hed, fometimes diminiffiedi 

the fmdling is offended by reafon of the animal fpirits, 
if either they ate deficient, which are in thofe which ae 

ready to dye, or are hindered from flowing, as in m A- 
poplexy, an Epilepfie, and fuch like difeafes of the brain. 

Laftly, the fmelling is depraved through fome ^t^nal 

errors, wbfteft a vapour, or fome ffithy an*! 
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m«tecmcksmthev.^es through wLich the Ml paC- 
fo, for here it rs infeftca by the toui Imell thereof,lo Lt 

tbi^>Ving.noilLimdl, feem-tothefenfe of Mlmg 

, Theiafte'alfo is hm through defkul:. of fpidts, or 

by fom?difeafec theO.gans, ,prXomeexternal erk' 
The talte IS Luitby reaionof 'ipiiics when tbey afedefi- 

ctefit, Which ufah to happen 'tp Inch as areMhg.j'pr 
the taife cannot how to tii. Organ,either thvouo'hlraitr 

nels 01 tuat.part of the Uaih, horn whence tbe^’l^^ ves 

appoimed foi; the tafte aiife, or from cblfruaion,; eomr 

p. efiion, or wounds of the /aid Newcs. tl*e^ tafte is 

^ k n default of the tongue, as of an infirument, 
whileit It is troubled with cola and mbift diftemper, or 

.cold ana moiit matter is poured on itj or whiiefltat 'ls 
dryed, oris.tr^cubledwitfii>uftuls, 6r ,an‘ilicet,.3ndac- 

eoruiag-m the magnitude.■oi.Qiieafes, the tafte fs eithk 

whouyaboiifhed, ordimirdshea. ; Laftiy, ^the tafe is 

-depraved bx external ei tor, of from external -caufesi- as 
from fom.ething taken- into the mouth, whofe favdUr js 

,'npte'aiiiy taken away, or. from an internal catHe, as..-a 

.brnneur, or a-vapour wherewith tfie tongue is imbiied, 
,.being;cpmmunicated frorn-the ftomach, rhe Luiigs,' tne 

Brain, and-othef parts to the ton-ue. , '/ 

Laft_;y, /or_what belongs to the caufes of hindering 

tne touch, inieniibility anc aulnefs happens thrGu°h‘de- 

fed and-diminitiond the animal fpirits. of the 

■ ;touphing,; .thft.come to pafs either beeaufe the ariioiai 

■ Ipd its are nGt; generated through imbecility of the native 

hear, which happen to them in years,- or deftdt of rnat- 
, ter, oy tealen orgreat eyaeuation,. or whileft they are re- 

. lolved, o: fcattered, or cookd, or ftapifiedoy a I/arcdt- 

tiqiie Mcciicins, or wh-en they cannot flew' to it, f-iuQpgh 

the narr j wnefs of theNerves,oblfrudiQn,conftipulatic:m, 
CO upremon, IciationOi continuity of the fame. 

The proximate caule of painis foluiionoTlIiuty in 

a raembranpuspart, whether it be -occafloned By- feme 

..p;amaty,quality, crfeccndary,; whereof this. ftiffetK'up 

ioiution oicominiiitynotro'manifeft, but rather’, cor.- 
templable, by realon bat.that is-maniLft, which'there¬ 

fore is properly caikaioiutiouot Unity, ' 

L-iftiy, laiiingisffured upflom this, fait, and fnarp 
Excr^iems, .coii'Tted-in the skdn, moving ’man to 
/aatch. ■'chap. 
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CHAP. I V- ' 

Of Ae au{es of the Symptomes of the merml 

he brain, which comes 

:r, 'Cither of the whole., 

-hot humors and vapors 

3ftenhappens .in. f-evers 

to pais in a hot; 
body, or of the 1 

fare elevated int 

and Dhiiiunis- „ , r 
■. The fame caufes alfo, for.the moftpart hapa.pow^er m 

ftirr-ih^ uo the common.fenfe, and beiides thole, p.nnpi- 

■ pally Oder; which in v-'hAt part.of the. body .foeyer ins, 
•Uenit violently affects -the.fenfe of touching 5 _ it alio 

ftirs up the common fenie, v/hich once moved uritarcs 

alfo the reft of the fenfes, .and font 

mucli-watchfulnefs ma’ft eniiie. 

The caufes oftoo-much fleep, ai 
- non-naravai,.ateaUthofe^.thiags t 

' .froIII' forth to thw cxtstti 

ner and fsalon j lucii are thofs. wiiis 

fu lie the heat ol the fpirits beyond 

' called back tco' mUch-intoi! 

th; Ipitits that they cannot ^ 

; too much exercife, pdnes ts 

baths, andfuch'Uke, which j 

iifiipate add con- 

ffare, or they are 

i out tO: tile remote patts, as 
In^, too much watching, 
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pcratedinthe brain, or fent thither out of the whole 
body, or part of it 5 but principally flupifaftiye, ren- 
dnng the animal ipirits heavy and drowlie. 

Com WTien there is too greedy defire of flcep, the fame ftu- 

Vigil. phaaive vapor is the caufe, but becaufe iiotand lliarp 

vapours are mmgled with it, and many various and abr 

furd imaginations are brot^hc to the fancy, the fleep is 
troubled and interrupted. . ‘ . 

Of immo- The caufes of immoderate dreams are impure vapourSj 
dcme black and melancholy, arifing from food‘and humors, 

' drcms. caufing exhalations of the fame nature, and fiirrin<^ 

up the animal fpirits, or a diftemper of the brain, ftirring 

the vapors afcending from the interiour parts and fpiri« 
in the brain. ' . ■ 

0/ nn ex- A natural extafie hath for the.moft part the fame cau-1 

tdfie. fes, for thofe which are troubled therewith, have in their - 
dee p lleep various fnapes and images reprelented to their 

fantaile, about which, the imagination being too much 
bulled and fixed, the reft of the.lenfes ceafing : when they 

awake they account thofe dreams by realon of the too . 

' much intentivenefs of the fantafie for truths 5 and think 

ahd4ay tothemfelves that thole things did really hap" 
pen. 

S'leep Thecaufeofiuchas walkintheir Oeep,. is aftrcnger 
wdiiers. imagination from an internal bbjed, reprefented bya . 

dream, the fantafie being violently afteCted, ftimulates 

the defire, and'thence the motive faculty, to perform 

iomething i thefenfesforthemeft part being bound , 

and the rational faculty <-6bfcured, but the imagination 
■ 'doth depend either 6n^ fome vehemgnj diurnal ciifeafe, 

uvliich bath gone before, oronrhe difpolition ofthefpi- 

rits, which the vapours thicken, which are net cnely 

mingled with the fpirits, blit alfo iaye force of binding 
•all the fpiriis , and fet bcfor^ 'ycu many,; cleare 

' ' dreames. - " id; 

AWijlh -The memory, as the imaginatidnj is cither abdilhed, 
or dimiaiihed, principally through the laulc oftiie in- 

d/'a/flijl^^ftrument,which is the brain: through its too cool adi-- 

i:ig of tk*%mper iheieGf, whereunto belongs, not oneiy innate 

, mcr/zory heat, but default of fpirits: thedelauir of innate hearis 
fi.-ii.ijk-.. ei-iier native, anu coritraSed fro!ii our birth, or happen¬ 

ing afterwaras from our. birth. Heat is deficient to thofe 

w.hohavetoo.greaciuads, or a brain weak, and cold by 

nature , 
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nature, and mixt with too much moifture, or a head too 

I little, and therefore little brainsj or a figure, too conc£e, 

the figure alfo it felf of the head, may binder thefe api^ 

oils. ° After a mans birth the native heat is deficient 
throuoh old age, and wkt other caufes 'foever, which 

may "^deftroy and debilitate the innate heat, and may 

- caule fold fpirits, whether they be internal, and dife^es 
and vitioushumors, or exterr^, as cold meat, moift, . 

thick, corrupt and impure air, over-much watchii^, 

ftroaks and wounds of the head. Befides the defeftand 
cold diftemper of the native heat, the memory alfo is 

weakned,yeaandtakenavvav, fometimes,by too much 

moifture of the brain i the fame alfo is hurt fometimes 
by external error, namely through the fault of objeas, 

whileft in cer tain difeafes it is confounded, and diftra- 

f acd, by almoft innumerable objefts, which may likewife 

'i , happen to fuch as are well i who whileft they are bufied in 

telling any fto.y, by reafon offome objed happening by 

chance, they are fo called afide, that they cannot make an 

; end of their ftory. 
But the reafbnable faculty is not diminilhed nor abo-i , 

lilhedof itsfelt, nor by reafon of its inftrument, but 

1^ becaufe the fantafie is hurt, and fometimes the memory, 

and fometimes noth. 

; The depravation of the imagination andratiocinati- 

nation happens in divers kinds of Deliriums, and all 
;: have their rife from fome default of the animal fpirits, 

which being ill difpofed, reprefent cbjefts fo difpoled to 

the fantafie, and whereas for the meft parr, the imagina¬ 

tion, and ratiocination are both afr'efted in a Delirium 5 ' 

and the imagination ufeth a corporeal Organ with its 
Spirits,buttheratiocinationufeth none, butonely be- 

': ’ holdcth fantafais. In every Delir jumi the next caufe of 

the hurt of the imagination, is the vitioufnefie of the a- 

■ nimalfpirits, buttle depravation of the rationalfa- 

cultyiscaufeaby thefamafms. 
! ■ The imagination and underftanding hurt,called 

iphro[u7ie h&ih its beginning from hot vapours, which in 

'■ burning freVets'and inflammations of the interiour parts i’ are'elevated to the brain, and diftuib the animal fpirits, 
yet moda-ately, which tiling alfo may happen if any one 

fiiould tdike in his meat or drink that which may _trou- 
bk the fpirits. On this manner commethfottiftinefsjana 
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fuch as’jcaufedijy Winsj the weed Hops, and 
' iuch lih-.. ’ ' ■ ' ■ 

A Freniy.J A F ;>nfie is caufed.by a hot Tamar pf. tlie ;Brain and 
' itsiylinihiaheshoin whehc^^ hot 'yapgurs bging ad- 

yarjcod .concinually' trouble and ftir the Ipiats jn the 

bI:^An. ■. _ ' 
, . ' l^ccjiiffe ofoffedding the imagination in Mdancho» 

animalipiritS:,' haf the c'aa es of'depravii^ 

qyhe.'ra;’ionat faaik.y, afedusky lancafiis, but the aiii- 

^alfpiritsate beGo'm^ dark''and-black't r/b ways j'fitji . 

Iwhm. the Ipiri«themfdves are pure in thik 

^Sut dome'A.ange-fOuT,and blacki^^^ matter is mihgldd 

^iththem. S;conr£y,\whenthe.^Mts^therp(e^ 

darhii^ ia their owhlnatare, and generate 'fuch y the for¬ 

mer is caufed three way&j the hrft'is when the .mmer 

^atkiand irnpureclouilihglthh rplnhs. is. cont^^^ 

yeflels in the head. '.'Secbndly, when the tpatter -is cotn- 

mu^cated to the braih troin the whgle'bodif, andprinci- 

. Kilptrrthe greater veins. Thiidlydshfdl’^K'^^^hp 

' mitted" plihcipally'from' the' ftfpicsnMhSi wl&h is 

thence named. f^porcHdndi; 4/ .^idanchpiy J thektter is 

'pceahgne'd two'wayes,' either ',yheh. thh v^tal dpirifs are 
a'qnefated y itious.aAd,ia'ipu. e iii the heart, which when 

fhe maftef bfthe animal 'fpifit is'ruchin'tiie braine, ’tis 

laecdJary that there,be_g?ueiated. in' iitch'.black; ahirnal 

riplrits i.nthebraihey'of becaufe although the- vitdirpirit 

be "Opd.anipa'efj Ihevettpclcfie the^^^^ 
';biaf i is vitioiis, which caangeth the pure, vital ^irit in- 

ToaTrackanMalfpifit.,:, A. ’ 
Of mad ' .Tiie caufe of mad Love is fdrrowand' cqhtf Huai loh- 

leve. , ration, to which ange- is often joined,' .arifing thiough 

" the defire of a fair thing whether it be really fd, or. feem 

fotobe, for al--hougii,'the amofoiis herb Philtra nky 

■' ftinup 'delire to liift’,V^r that 'defire ishbf terminated' in 

"any definitepetfon, no'r can the mind' of a ban be coth- 
" pe'ilcd to love that which he is unwilling' to'love, and 

.that Pbilna doth notcaafe love,_bu t madnefie alfo, as ex- 

.VeriefiCecTtenteachetb. , „ 'v r 
^ 'The caufe of madriefs is a.hot and fiery'aih>ofition Qt 

Madn JJe. animal fphlts; fuch hot andfiery fpirits proceed ir-om 

'a hot diftemper of the braine, or hot. vapours mingled, 

rthei-ewlrh, which black Choller wiU fet .foreward, .fo.mC“ 
times in the veins of the head only, other . times in tne 

- - '■ whole 
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vihcUbody, efpecislly m 
grid ■'’•btii about 

ne-^tsd ci fervent bioodj 

TtedifesCe- Whidh caufethmentot^^ that they are 

turned into Wolves, is called Lyantbrepie, if it proceed tf^ropie. 
froma-naturalcaufeMnd nottrom tte-Devil j It aji- ■; ' 

y fcth'tfcmthedtpiavauonofthe iniagiriati6nand:ratip-; ; 

cinat ion,' and the blood of livingX;i earn. vS being orui^ 

■^•’ay be'very'powt^ful to^cauTe thefamcj" loi tiie mC'ft 

paa it beCGinesfrcsn poylon commurdcated to us by the 

hititig sf^ay rnailivihg creature, or by rtx iioth 'cff 

%ieir'mdiuhs ftrov;.n upon us, 'by' fpitdc," by receiving 

'their'b; eath withoiir mouti.S5 by eating the Uelli of lave- 

'hous aniniai's ^ -Whence VVolf-^hadaeis, aifo Dog" 

inadneis, ana'Bhdgei^fiadne&do ziik, zsHydropbo.hi'e, 

which is when'one ds diftraCtcdly timerhuS of waters, 

"Which nevertbeleffe may be occafioned;without rhebiti^ 

of any mad'aiiinisl'byyppyfon in mans ’body, but prin- 

cirally is occaflohea'b'y terror of the cblervdtions orPuy- - 

■fitiaaS do witnefs, aM then thedifeaie- is; not .to be "re- 

'fertedtoWdiie%/bebaure.th6{h byhipto^ which ate' 

^ •'proper to thole-that are . bitten with mad creaiui'es, do 
■nofappear.itffhefe3:bu't'bnely thealfedfed''are5a'dvcVfe to 

"allliquid thingsy aridneither canfwalloW iiqufd. thin^, 
butallbatthe%htandnoifeofthem,hheftail in,;dH- - 

■ get of iw'boni'rig^rH'tfeathv.Vv’hichnature'is'peculiar .to y 

‘ this poyfbn, nor cdft'ahy bihei'caufe be renueud froni. '•-;• *' 

’ maniteft qualities, i‘f. ' " ; , " r'"'" 
i ' ■ ‘Bat the'difeterof'Tarantatbrs, ccCa-fiondd^b^ the ve- of Turan- 
i ’nemo'dsblting ofa'rratantulajandlhe Ghorea bf S.'Fiti. tulisani n 

■ 'fo called, liath its fife from-ia venemous and, malignant corapuny 0/ 
, 'humour iomevihaf like: to theyenefn ofrTaiantdla,' be- g. Viti. 

. gotten in mans bb‘iy,and indeed is riie''caflfe oft'he Symp- 
•i ■ ^ornes of the f eft of the poyfohs'in 'general,'.but bccadle 

L, .' fthey dance in'this'manner,- that is picper to this ■ pcyfpn 

' ' onely, neither 'caii fhei'e be feiidei ed any manifeft. caufe 

thereof,' butbere it is necefiary to fly to that lanftuary of 
'ignoiance 5 and to fay that this poyfon is deftreyed in?n 
'occult manner by the iorce of muiick, and this little crea- 

- ture is harmoneous, £ind d'etigh-isiamiihck. 

thofe that are great with childj 

the womb, whether they are ge- 

braduft colour,or dryed Melan- 

GHAP* 
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CHAP. V. 

Of the mfes of the Symptomes of the moovm 
fdcuUy. ® 

I of motion m one pi t, or more, is the defed of ' I 1 r r. : " rr «^nc aetect of ani* 
i mal fpirits in the Organs appointed for motion j the 

foxrits ate deficient when they are not fent out by the 

■ f™'*'”", “!>•■»;“> fcjppais. in an ApopW 

fometimes alfo this cneafe IS Called a Palfie j for Mou/h 
they are emitted yet through the ill difpofuion of Ae 

part they cannot excrcife motion, andfenfe thereinj they 

are not admitted through default of the Nerves, and fpi- 

nal Marrow J namely, when they endure lome coldt 

ttemper aadmoift, efpeciaEyj yet fometimes hot and 

:dry, or are dull, or are cut, orkneekt, or beaten, or are 

.made narrower, or b)^ obftraffion, or compreflion, by 

^reafonoffome hnmor, or tumor, or tubercle, whether 

they are in the'Nerves themfelves, as after wounds of the 

,, Nerves, and contufions of the fame, fears do arife, or 

in the parts neer thereunto by fome contufion,by a ftroak 
cr a fail, by a fudden relaxation made of the Vertabresjor 
^ng bound. • . 

Ciufe o f , Befines a Palfie there are other impotencies of motio% 

the caufe whereof, befiies that of the Nerves, even now 
"^Ay wot/-explained in a Palfie is the fault of the part inftitutedfor 

<*». . , motion, a vitious aiipofition and direale, inamely, if the 

bones in the joynts which are foamed for them cannot 

move, ot cannot rightly be removed'out of their plade, 

\ through ill conformation, foadure, relaxation, if theii- 

. gamems which come about the joints, and'continue in 
motion in a natural ftate are broken, cut afunder,eroded, 

attenuated,or becomefofter,or on the contrary are dryed, 

hardned,_and filled witk a hard and knoty fubftance, if 

the Mafcles and their Tendones ate cooled too much, 

and their native heat be, as it were, dulled, or moiftned 

by feme humour contrary to naturej or on the other fide 

if they are dryed and hardned,if any tumor, knot,bunch> 

haidflefo arifeth in them, if they are-wounded, if the 

Tendones are foflretched out by violent motion, that 
tljey become longer then they were, or wont to be, or as 
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it were broken with bonds, or if a painful tumor be in a 

TbecaufeofLaiinefleisthe reception of trouble in of Lilt* 
the Mufcles, and par ts appointed for animal motion, but nefs, 
foice this flcwcefifc is iwo-icld, voluntary, and againft 

our wills, the one comes without miuch exercife, and la¬ 

bour from viticus humours, burning the parts appoin¬ 

ted for motion 5 the other which is ^ib called Excicra- 

tive, comes after too much labour and motion, the E'erving for moticn,bcing dried and the fpirits con- 

The caufe of trembling is the imbecility of the motive 

faculty, which cannot keep the member in that part Of freufi 
wherein it is placed. The faculty is become weak though bling, 
thefaintnefle oftheflrength,andfcme defed of animal 

fpirits, whether they are not generated, by reafonnf ibfne 

diftem>per of the brain, or deled of the vital fpkits, either 

fcatteredjorconfumed, both which may be cccafioned, 

by too large evacuations, long faffing, watchings, long 

and tedious ficknehe, too much Venery, or throughdi- 

feafes of the Nerves, as diffemper, efpeciaily coldcontra- 

ded by what meanes foever, or want, or lofle of fenfe is 

cccafioned by ftupifadives,or by ftrajtneffe, but lefie then 

inaPalfie. 

The caufe of Convulfion is the irritation of the ex-O/Ceie* 

pulfive faculty, of the Fibres and nervous parts in the vul^on^ 

Mufcles, by reafon of femething troublelome , which 

draws the part Joined to it into confent, and ftirs it up 

to this motion, whereby the Fibres being contraded, the 

Mufek is drawn back to its original. EmfrojibetonoSi 
isiftadeinthe Muicles, which bends the body of fuchA^^^ - 

asareaftededjfotwards. C^ifihounos by the Muicles 

afftded, bends the body backward. Tetmos is from an - 

equal conttadion of the Mufcles. The Spafmiis Q«f- 

chus, or troublefome Cramp arjfeth from a convulfion of ghafmu$ 

the Mufcles of the Mouth J Trifmos from cbntradion qJjiuks, 
of the Mufcles of the jar-s, e • *» 

Alfo the caufe of convulfivc motions is a humor, or a Of 
vapor, auenemy to the whole generation of Nerves, _ir-^f Teeth. 
ritatrng the expulfive faculty in them, and ftimuiating Of ccnvul^ 
them to expuifion, yet is not fixed, but hath various mo- 
tions through all nervous parts, and fo the member is a- ens. 
gitsted in various motions, and for the moft part it hap- 



1 i O OCtht ctffei of the SjmHomei, 

taHCBthattlefeneis affeftd, a„d 

frantiiencemtoalltheNaves. “ 

&/ tht When the Cramp anaPailieare complicate, ehe hu. 

complici-. niourisofa mixt nature, which hath'force partly'of 
tien 9/t^relocfemng Nerves, partly of veilicating and twitching 

Cramp 
fatfie. P‘ ovation of fpeech happens through default either of 

Frivation spiirts and Nerves vvldch carry tiiem, or of theparts 

Pf [pee,h. for the bringing forth or av!^ord. 
1 he ipinrs a-. e deficient in an Apoplexy, Epilepfte, and 

; Dumnefie, properly fo called. ■ Men are become oumb 

•... ; . through the fault of the Nerves vvhen either the'Ni-yes 

of thiiQ par. are aftfoted, from whence the tongue atlo re- 

■ ceiT^sitsN-Tves wnichdefedtif itbe native, for the 
melt part the hearing is abolifhee, by reafon of the cem- 

mumon of the Nerves of the tongue and the ear, that fei- 

iOW...ip’.shurt, or when the Nerves bfthefixthand fe- 

conja adonsi and thefe going back, and vocal 

iNtrvesare eitfeetcutj oi ftretciiedj or cooledj or intei?* 
«epccQ, or hurt by what means foever., The voce is 

tui t through organick diieafes tbeteof, if either the'Mem- 

b-'aiies of me Larinx, or top of the'Wind“pipe are fiiicd 
■wiThloniehumour, and grow foft, otfcmecinnk ih u- 

^ rfbe lint, by what means foev-er, or if the tongue be cut 

"abuutj-or maimed, 'orthe Mulcles which move the La- 

rinxj Tongue, or T-hroat are hurt, or relaxed, or knockt, 

■lor wounded,or any other way afrlcted contrary to rarure- 

or Mly through deimilt of the vvind-picei it that be cut, 
-exuicerated, oi-clcfed. 

O; the - The fame caufes are if they are iefle, diminution -of 

yoiceanafpeechisoccaiioned, yet moreilequemly the 

the tongue, namely,'if the-ligament be 
y/iimjm. rooiong from one binh, fo that it extends to the ex¬ 

tremity of thetongue, nr if after a childs birth it- be 

wounded,-exuicerated,-fwoolenjorbeafieded'wjth'a'Pal- 
. ‘fie on the other fide. ■ 

C[ fUmr . The caufe of depravation of voice rand Tpeech, and 

mring. 'pf^ftdttering, and ttammering is principally a moift di- 

■ftemperof-the inflxuments of voice and fpeaking, .-and 
Tometinies a dry j aifo an ill framing of. the Tongue apd 
itsMuicles, a Tumor borne under it, as alfo the fault of 

rfiveilingattheenti-anceintothe Thioat,r.and want bf 
■ 'the foreteeth. ' . 

Hoarf- 
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^oarfeneaHvifeth from over much humidity of tbe^Of hoarf^. 
,Jdes or the infrrufnents for ipcecLy wh^ha tfet mae- nefe, 
fgr Bow froth the heaH/or be caft.otit of the bitftj fr^ 
Iboienefre and inflammation Oi the'Cclumellai or a heihy 
fubftance in the entrance into the tin oat, as alio trptn 
external' and eitidto caufrs,' firfr- from air violently , 
liraihingtiie voice dailyi whith CSdfeth ihequality oitt^ 

''^Allthecsufesofthe CcBsh are tfo^^ which hind'er _ 
theinftruments of breathing, whether they be internal, ^ 
dr external cauiesi either by Idiopathy, dr b) Sympt othy 
ftir up the Cough by Idiopathy, an unequal uifttmper, 
pincipaiiyddldcautoh the Cough, whith iSlhe|r^ , ' 
enemy to theb. eft, lomeiimcs alio. 'alft>.riipeis h'ot and 
dry; 'moreover the rdughndie of. the Witid^piffe^ tlrhicht , 
bappehs either tifroagh. aifterhper, dr thi'O'iligh bitinplit^ 
mors flowint: froiii the head, dr by Mddicliiel, 'dr ihlSp 
drinks, OT(S.uciMby-a hdmouft thidfe br th&, 
pimple, grav'd,. Worms, a little hard fweliif^, dlcd'pf. 
Blood. % Sympathy rheCoagh is raifed, ' 
parts V. hich can uaw the Qrgaris of rJpiration into'con- 
fent be affetied, namely'the Midriffylliver, Spleen, Std-, 
mach, whici by lealon Oi the com non Tunicle, they 
haveVelliCatetbxirift'mmeiitsof'breathiilg, 'dr feiid v'S- 
pbrsto'them, or pfefie the Midrife, by reafdh'dfldme 
Tumor, ■ Gt cbftffr&ion. Bar the ' eXterM 'Caufes 
cold air, dry, cold'water, too much'defire of drihib, cold 
medicines applied to the breft, duft, fmoak, Hiarp vapors; ■' 

. foare aliment, iharp things, and whatfoever contrary to 
the order of nature Aide into the wind-pipe, ftraying, or 

■ vvandring in the gullet, if it intercept the way, or ftop it, 
crexalpfrate the Artery, or any way moleft the Wind-" 
pipe. 

' Thofe things caufc inecxing wliatfoever doth ftimu* 
late the Noftals, ana the fore part of the Brain to excre- 
tion, whether generated in the body, as humours fioA’-^”S* 
ing fr om the Brain, or thcfc things which a&ed the Nc- 
ftriis by communion with the interior skins by Sympa¬ 
thy, which comes to pafle when worms ftick in the Guts,. 
or wiiether they happen from without, as whatfoevec 
{harp things are d.awn by the nofe, imells alfo and 
{harp vapours, thefpkndor oftheSun, and over much 
light. 
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Oftkcaufesofthe 

t Yawning is when halitious vapourl ftkk 
In the Mufdes appointed for chewing, andmovins the 
lower chop, which nature endeavours by this moiln to 

cdtofi, but iome times imagination is the caufe there- 
of* 

Stretching arifeth from fuch vapors as may be emitted 

through the Pores, which neverthelefle are notfliarp, but 

being ftore of them they caufe trouble,in the fpaces of the 

Mmc^es ofihe whole body ftirring up the expulfive fe- 

culty to expel, which the nature may difcuffe, it ufeth 

fuch a motion, of the Mafcles by conM&ioa of 
them. 

Laftly, Horror and Tremblii^, which are Symptomes 

neer alike, as alfo are venemency, and greatnelle ofmo- 

tion } and fo is the difference of the cauff, they are ftirred 

'i^by fomethingthat oftendinthe circumference of the 

^yfuddenlyvellicates me fenfitive parts, and ftimu- 
lates-them to expulfion, which it ftrives to perform by a 

liatural concuilion. But the caufes which bring forth 

that twitching, are either external and evident, aswhat- 

foever befeUsthebody, orvellicates the fenfitivc parts, 

or caufe the (harp humouis contained in the circuoife- 

renceofthebodytobeftirredand moved as a fpaik of 
fire caft on, fcalding water thiown upon, a biting medi¬ 

cine applyed to an Ulcerj piercing cold, and fuch like 
for internal, as humors, or lharp vapors, either generated 

In the parts themfelves, or drawn, or fent tom dfe- 
where. 

CHAR 
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, CHAP. VI. 

Sfthe cmfcs i^rSympsms dl or moS mmd 
aSians m hwh 

THecaiife^ i ifetlgG is inov^inste and circular 
iilorion ofthe-ananai Ipirits in the brain > but the 
cadfeswBkh perfofih this circular motion in the ^ , 

Btaiaare internalj or-externaU internal is an inordinate 
riidtibnhf afiatiilent fpiritjmoving the animal ipiritsxir-/ 
diilarly^ sijd^hibitinga-talfefeprctcntation ot the me- 
vin<r bfe^prfldl things, and cf its own body;, 'bat this 
fiatulentibirittakestheoccabon of its motion, cither., 
ftom its fete, feein^that e?eiy fpirit by natureis move¬ 
able and finii, efpeeially if it k hotter, .and.more feavent 
then ordinary, or moved by lomcwhat elfe, vthevess here¬ 
after fltatt be ihe\ven,'\viiich the ftraitnefs or the vefiels, 
or of the Pores of the brain occaiioneth; lor if both tiie 
flatulent fpirits,‘and paflages 
that ^reobjlruaed, th-ey return back and move ci.cukuly, 
they aregencrated either in the brain, whence a Vertigo 
by .idiepathy arJfeth, or are fent from c-hewheic up*vardr 
either from the vv hole body, asinfomc tevcis, ci hem 
fo’me.parr, as the Stomach, ^leen. Womb, whenceit is 
called a Vertigo by Sympathy, the external and vnaniisib 
caiifes are whatfsever humors can luddenly turn into and 
dtflolveinto vapours, or ftir up an inordinate and circu¬ 
lar motion, with winds,-and ipiritsi fuch as when the 
CQnHitution of the airisfuddenly altered,iin«ioderateand 
untimely exercife, wnptineffe, baths,'anger, turning 
round of the body, the-bshoMing of bodies foiftly tur¬ 
ning round, or otfewifc moving with violencd,' Iccfeing 
down ftom a high place, fhaking ofthetead, a fail asd 
fuch like. 

The caufe'of an.Ineubus, or riding of the Mare, is a 
thick vapour tfcendiieftcth the lower parts of the body •'V’ , 
and obftluamg the hinder parts neer the Spinal maHow, ' * 
and hindering the pfia|es''ofthefpirIts to die mufcles of 
thebrefl, whence relpiradon is hindered, which whena 
manperccives in bis deep, eonftderii^ various caufes, he 
fttineth and adYfietfa'with bimfelfei and even from this 

I- - er 
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or tha't, he inragineth bimfelfe to be opprefled and fuffo-. 

catedi-n his dream. This vapor is elevated from thick 
flcgm, oraMelancholy humor-refidingin the Hypocon- 

dries, or proceeds from furfetting, or fwelling by lying 

fripincjor flat on the back:in children alfo a vapour o£the 

- fame nature is cccafioned by wornis.. 

0{ a. te- A Lethargy commonly proceeds from a flegmatkk 

thara. - humor thickning in the brain i and fo the matter ofrdts 
- * ’■ felfeiscoldj yetIby accident it happens to be hot, bu^it 

is impoffible that out of flegm only putrified, both a feller 

and a deep fleep rtiould arife i fot; - this humor is neither 
apt c^itsCelfeto aimitofputrefriftion, efpecially inthe 

headj neither if it fhould admit of it, can it utter fo^ 

much as will diffufe the heat over the whole body, and 

kindie a Fever, and heat the Heart efpecially if it putrifie 

without the fubftance of the Brain, or its vefiels in its bo- 

fomes and turnings i but it is mere agreeable to reafon 

that this droufiuefie either is not a primary dife^e of the 

brain, but cccafioned from ftupifa&ive and pituitous va- 

■ pdrs rendring the animal fpiritsduii, and are the. Symp- 
Wes of a-Fever, which are called companions 5 lamely, 

of a CQntinucd.Qu.Qtidian of a baftard Tertian,_3na Semi¬ 

tertian 3 or if it be a primary difcafe of the Brain, it doth 

not Teem to have its beginning only from putrified fiegm,, 

but rather .from a petuitous inflammation of the Brainj 

' or from an infiammatien arifing from the blood mixt 

with flegm. ■ In both tiiefe Lethargies there is prefem ■ 
great beavinefie, and hurt of memory, by reafon ot ftupi- 

Taftise, and pituitous vapors, but a delirium, , by realon 

cfvaporsrifenoutof the putrid humors troubliug the 

animal fpirits,; n- r u 
ofd Cufm ' Thecaufeofa Cams',is, either the.ftiaitneffe of .the 

^ ■ ’ Brain by: eompreflion, or. obflrudion n^er the bottom 
the:e.o>'from ccld humors,or a moiilning, cooling, and 

repletion oi me B’-aln from a c,.Id and pituitous humor, 
and an alteration of the ipirits by the fame, or a ftupefa- 

dive power, renuring the animal fpirits unfit for the adi- 

'' ^ ■ ons of the fenfes andmotions j v/htrevyith not .:.nly ftupe* 

■ ■ ■ fadive medicines arc endued, bat alfo fome poyfons, hu¬ 
mors in certain Fevers, Smoaks, and.'Vapors.of Coals, 

new Wine, and nevt flrong Beer, &c. 

J A Catoche hath its beginning from a cold and dry va- 

' pour, endued ‘ with a peculiar force of fixing the animal 
' ^ ■ fpitits 
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-fpiritsrufhing into the brainj andinfome (brrftepping. 

the rpidtsjrendring them immovablejand,as it were, con¬ 

ge^ them, which for the moft part is ftirr’d up by a 

Melancholy humor 5 fuch alfo is the force in a Thunder¬ 

bolt, and it is fometimes taken from the vapors afcending^ 
out ofthe earth in an Earthquake, and breaking out of 

their cells, but the fpirits ferving for imagination, and. 
ratiocination are rather fixed and ftopt then thofe which 

lately were difperft into the members of thebody, which.. 

is apparent firom hence, that although thofe that are Ca^'. 

taleptick move no member, yetifthepre moved by an¬ 
other the power of moving exercifeth its felfe, and being 

liruck they fall down, and moreover fpreadihg, their eye¬ 

lids they keep their eyes open. 
The imrnediatecaufe of an Apoplexy is a flowing Qj 

the animal fpirits into the organs of the body , hindering 

fenfe and motion 5 but the influx of the animal fpirits ^ 
is hindered either by the pafiges through which they 

fhould flow into the organs of fehfo and motion, or the 

narrownelTeofthe beginning of the Nerves, or through, 

the unaptnefle of the animal fpirits themfeives, or by too £ eat a quantity, or _ perturbation ,of the fame. The 

aitnefle ofthe paflages of the animal fpirits. is made 

when the beginning of the Nerves in the bottom of the 

brain is folhut, that the paflageandwayfor the animal 

fpirits and motion into the.organs of all the external fen- 

fes are intercepted j a few onely refiftii^, which flpv/ from 
the Cerebellum, which fcarce fuffice for the motion ofthe 

breft which ftriveth exceedir^ly for refpiratioii. The 

beginning ofthe Nerves caufe this ftraitnefie, firft the 

flegmatick humor poured into thefe places performs it by 

obflrudtion, or compreffion, which the Anfients took 
for the principal, nay fome for the only caufe of an Apo- 

, plexy. Secondly, Elood poured out of its veflels by a 

ilroakj or any other caufe whatfoever into the bafis ofthe 

Brain, andpreffing the beginning of the Nerves. Third¬ 

ly, placing of fiegm when tte veflels of the Braine, their 

being plenty of Blood, are fifled and ftretched that the 

fubltance of the Brain is comprefled, and the Pores and 

palkges being made narrower, afree ingrefs for the animal 

fpirits into the Nerve ishindereds Fourthly, ablcw, or 

fall violently preifihg the Brain it felf, and fo the begin- 

.ningoftlKNervesj rendring tk aniiaal fpirits flow. 
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as It weredegenciatedfrom thdr namre, and are made 
altogether unfit to perform animal aftions,, brin^ forth 
vapors wkchcontain in them a ftapefadive powerjmore* 
over the eftufionofanimal fpirits by deep wounds, and 
troubling of them by a ftroak,and by a great fel and com¬ 
motion of the Brain may take away all fenfe and motion 
from aman, but that Apoplexy- which arifeth fromaw- 
tuitousandftupefaaivepoweristhechief, and isundW 
ftood tor the molt part when mention is made of a per- 
fed Apoplexy, to wit, which is occafioned by its fofc' 
when the other Apoplexies by reafon of the difeenecs of 
caufes, either are occafioned by fome external and vio¬ 
lent caufe, as by allrcak, by a M, or they foEow other 
difeafes. 

CfinEpi-. An Epilepfie is occafioned firom a vaporouaand thin 
icffie. matter,whether by its acrimony,or venomousand malig¬ 

nant quality vellicating and-moleftii^ the Brain and ail 
the Nerves,' and together affliding the animaHpiritSi 
darkningandtroubfingofthem : and there are to'help' 
this matter forward not onely certain humours corru^ 
ted in a peculiar manner, and fit for an Epilepticai dif- 
pofition, bat alfo parts of the body corruptal in likeman- 
ner, as Worms, After-birth, and fuch-like. 

An imperfect Epilepfie hath the tome caufe- with the 
perfed Epileplie, but mote gentle and^ lefs ftore of hu-- 
mours, which otherwife could not vellieate all-the 
Nert es, yet may trouble them all, but c-annot troubfe 
and darken the animal fpiritsin the Brain. 

O f the caufes of Srmpumes vfhicb happen to mdimt 
changed, 

*'.«/ A Ndthefe m-ethecaufes of'the-adidns hurts oFof 
^ _£% the firflr-kind ofSymptomes-which confifr-in the 

" scions hurt : the fecond-kindj or coloar'rf^ the 
whole body, or of its partschanged, contrtary to-namrr 
^e humors of the body, fuch are thecolours-of thewhole - 

body, or its pans, asarethehumorsinthem, fo intfe- 
yellow Jaundice, by reafon of yellow ohoEo: ^ed-in- 
to rhe body, the whole body is coloured with the- ydlow 
tholkr in a Dropfie by flegm it waxcthpafci ■ 

The 
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lie teeth grow black either through default of ali'Caufesof 
meotj or when any flimy matter flowing from the Sto- change of 
machj Brain, or elfewherej or alfo from meat left behind 
flicks to the teeth 5 and putvifyir^ corrupts and make 0/ 

AemblacL 
The Nailes change their colour through peccant mat- Of Nails. 

ter nourifliiiK them. . 
Fifridy, fmelis and exhalations arc breat^'hut of the Of ftinli- 

whole body, when hot and moift bodies produce plenty of ingfmeUs. 
crude humours, which when they caimot be overcome by 

heat, become jmtrid, ar^ fend fonh a ftinck from the 

tfiiholebody. 
Aflinkis&nt out pfthe mouth, when either maayOfflin^- 

ctaditiesarc heaped together in the Stcmack, which ate ing breath. 
corrupted, and fend fcrth.puttid and flinking exhalati¬ 

ons by theTallate, orwhenfilthy vapours e^diale, from 

the putrifedion in thcLung$,or when fuch matter cleaves 

to the Teeth, Gums, or P^ate, and infedts the air which 

. is breathed out with its ftink. 

' The frnell of the Arn^pits which they call Goats fmel, - 
proceeds from excrementitious humefrs, which are / 
from the heart, and internal parts in fuch aboundance 

to thefe placK andemuniiOTies, that all of them cannot 
eafily be difeufled, but corrupt,, and fend forth &by 
fmells. 

Tfae-fstidfmell of the Groin comes from the fame . 

caufe, namely, too grm jdenty of excrements .which are ^ ■ . 
fent Wit from the Liver and Veins to thofe emundories. 

ThefoulfmdloftheNoftrilsiscaufed byexcremen--> . 
titious humours there eolleded and putrifyiiK by a Poii- w ^ 
pus, a Canker, or an Uko: in the Noftrils. firtls. 

I'he ears ftink by an Impofthume and Ulcer in the in- - r . 
ternal Ear, or by vitious humours fent out ofthe Brain. 

LalHy, the Fffitfendfrarth anillimell, when the moift 

casements in them, which am tf a hot and moift con-E^*^ 
^tutionj and given to fiirfeit, are eolleded and putrifie * 

in the Feet, bang dravvnthitber by their motion, efpe- 

cialiy when tky ate covered with fuch garments,that t 
cannot freely expire vapjurs. 

Tie caim dtadil qualities changed, appears by thofe 
things whkh are fpoken ofthe Caufes ef Difeafes yibenOftaHil 
fom&mes they areceferred to the rank of Difeafes, fome- qualities 
times to tise number cf Symptomes j namely, as fome- changed. 

i 5 , times 



ii8 of the caufes of the Sjmptomej. ^e, 

times the aftions are hindered by them, fometimcs they 

■ hinder not the adions, but onely caufe trouble to the 
touch. , ' 

,,,pHAP. yill. . 

■ Of S-j/mptomesin thofe things tlut mjent 
'ioMx!-.. forth:mi ■reuined,. A- 

^ S-for-what belongs to excretion, and throfe things 

CMifes of Vvhich in their v\/hole kind are contrary to'nature, 
excrements - -hridinaybe genetcfted'-in the hody,-as'fkones, 

■ contrary "its worfns^" feee the rameb£lo,ngs'-tp'the caufes'.'of Dlfeafes 

nature, “they are fpoken of before ia the fecond Partjand-the ninth 

■'Ghapter 3 but- artihcial.tbingsi-as' -inftruments'of 'Iron, 

" Knives, and fuchdikecannst be g'sneratedinjtnansbody, 

- butby the inchari'tmentsof theil&vil are infinuated. Into. 

thebody,. orarefitted to parts:without, through which 

•; -• - they cannot come backj ^ 'and are there ihewen,: as it were, 
--goingback. ■ tSic-■ , . - . x: e 

Excrejjions '- If thoi'e things which-are^wontto be caft forth naturally 

t/;r(9a^/;j(H-at£ calt out another way, .-which comes to pafie becaufe 

S-icuiUmei the- accuftemed-ways either are .grown toget.her>dor:-,ob- 

ptrfiiTCs. ftrnded, or fome way or other four, for then nature by 

■. reafon.of plenty of matter, “which ir was wonr to;eyacu- 

ate chroughtheufualways, they-beins; (hut, itr'we'arkd 

■ feeks new ways', either more open,' or dtherwifo,' to which' 

. -lome pricking humor leads it/or which it ■chui'eth ©fits 
ownaccord. . • / ■ 

r., , Thirdly, theeffufion of'blood contrary to nature 
0} e-,ced- j-Jiroiigh what place foever happens bccaufe the Veihs and 

ing con- are opened contrary to nature, for thofe reafons- 

which before in the Second part and thirteenth Chapter 

areexplained 3 and particularly fweating of Blood hap¬ 
pens through the thinnefle of the Blood,' xarity and laxi¬ 

ty of theskin, aad debility of the retentive faculty. Small 

parcels are caft out of the body, when fromany internal 

: part which was wont to be evacuated that way, or in 
thatwaybyan Ulcer3putiifaCi:ion,and"erodedbyalharp 

bu'mour, and feparated'from the body, 
As fc«r the caules of excretions offending in quality hot 

ordure is caff out, if cholier and hot humours are min- 

.... ' ■ gleA 
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lied/ If theLiver andGutsare toohot/if hot meats are ' 

iiied.’ The ficge iscoldbythe extinguiihing of the na- 

tiveheat, tlieuiehf cold meats and the mixture ot cold 

humous. ' „ / , , 1 j- 
Moift Exaements are daft out either thr' Ugu crudity, ; 

Whenthemeat is not concocfted, or by obftmcrion ofthe'^ . 

y jAeferaik Veins, by r^on yyheredt the Chylecannot palle 

to the Livefi and therefore being' miiigled ‘with the' a- 

dure fends ft out moift, or by taking ofmeafs that looien. r ^ • 

thebellyi orby deBuftions fcom the Head to the Guts,|^^^ 

or by the effulion of Cholier, and; other dun humours to.^^^^^ 

^ ■4utthe ordure,is become hardby too much heat whfth 

conftimesalmoft all the humidity, whether it be that " _ 

'internal heat of the Livetj orotother parts neer there¬ 
unto, or of the whole body, either natural, or preter-na- ' 

rural j' moreover froni the drinefie of the Guts', orofthc^ 

whole body. Thirdly, if there be too much hlrine, or if'• 

there be a continued fweat. Fourthly, by thiekning and ; 
aftri^entmeats. Firthly,bylongftay'iathe Guts,.by. 
re^bff whereof the' -moifture is fucked 'oht;! 'Sixthly, 

. tfiffoiighwant of aliment in the parts, and-'tOo-muchat- hy 

' tfaftio'n of the members.' The du^ is lharjf through the 

mixture of (harp hpmoursj'& ufe of fower meats;,'Tisbe- 

comc'fsetid throu^ the ufe of ftinking-m'e4tS,and iiloon- - 

coSjdn, efpecially By the'mlxthre of divers forts-of mears> 
as alfo'by the humidity and heat of the body, which dif- 

pofeth it to'puixifaftion. Ordure is caft forth with a: 

noifethtough the mixture of i^uch wind violently break- ., 

ihg forth; It becomes white, when choll® is', not min-: 

gled therewith, as in the; yellow. Jaundice, through ;the: 

ufe of meamhat are whitening, being mixt with .plenty 

offlegmalfo;- It becomes yellow, through much much Tei/an?, 

mixfufeofyellow GhoUer. - It becomes-gredn through 

^ aftuginous choUer. It grows black by reafon of a bkek “ 
humor, by the ufe'of Gaffia, and'fuch like. It becomes - - 
red by the mixture of blood, or aduft yellow cholier. Yt-Blaefa:--' 

becomes frothy by reafon of flimy flsgm and a defluxion 

®f wdndy matter from the head, and mixture of wind.'. ■ 
The caufes of the the changed qualities of Utine fhall 

) be explained in thefollovying b-xik. , , 

Hot fweats proceed from hot humors either whildt the 0/ 
h'jmors waj^ hot, or erpecially when the matter is[vnedipre- 

c',x:-tcr-n^tuTd 
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evereoine> is attenuated and concodd; coU are caufed 

through plenty, of cold matta, \yfeich cannot be fo eafily 

overcome as heat, or by the refolncion of '^Irits and cx- 

tinaion of the native heat, or tkough the malignancy of ‘ 

the trtatter.Tk fv»cat ftnelsby reafon of too great pf^ty G^ 

ftinkingfik'hjtheyare yellow intbeyillowjaundiceby'thc, 

mixture of yellow choller.Green hy-mixtuieofleek-colour, 

red ehbller jred and bloody by the watdihnefs and thin^fs 

of the blood} looieneife ot the skin} and wealcnef&ftf th? 

retentive faculty} yet there are adminift ed WineS}Yifech:. 

being, drunk in idme difcplour their fweat-. T& aa 

fait for the moft part} which ednfift of a fait and ferbij^ 

excrements Bitter-by the mk-cureGf (Chollera ‘f^^by' 

. the mixture of itep humoars. . , . , , , 

O^viti- Themenftruous bloodoffendeth.irv qnality wldleftIt; 

cut Coarfcjjj^TjtCjyelloW} black} or has any colouf moreoyer ’. 

whileft it fmells foul} and istoo watry.} which epn^s to,' 
paflkwhileft thelike-bunvprsare gatherai together imthe. 
body} or about the womb} andgoesout thrpi^-it wfA 
the menteuGUs blood. . . 

The fettle is too thick if k be ’contained too lo^ itt. 
tbeMcuth} anditsthinnerpartsconCumedj or if thi$ 

tmtle ' matter diftii from the head} or be mingled with it, or if 

dinzei. “ tbickned by heat, which happensin Fevers. It he-, 
* " comes frothy through the mixture of fpirit, and-thuch 

air. Spittle borrows its taftes from fait, bittk}&)wer-} hu- 
- , moarS} efpccklly cleaving to the Stpmacb. .iTreceives 

its Golourfrofii humours in the bowels, and thp yapours. 

going Out of them. ’Tis become, white from 

Y-ellow from: Gholler..j Red from Blood J Bla(^ fto;^ 

Mdancholyi or thick dryed Blood j Green ftom ^.^gkr. 

nous Choiler-j. k acquires a foul findl fepm inward 

■ putrifattion, efpecialiyfeonianUkeroftheth^ls,, 

At length theexcreffipns erire in guintky, the e^er 
Ciufe: of of tJje.bclly are caft forth in greater quantity meij 

-is convenient S .Firft byreafoo sf n>oift ^9^? 
ehinged, , jf the ufe thereof ftore of drink bp, taken. S,eqondl^. 

hy.reafonofmeats eontainmglktle alimentary, juic^Ikej 
much exerementitious. Thirdly, through the,id diifcibi^x, 

tion of Chyle. Bounhly, by conflux of Exaem^ts 

from the other parts to.the Guts. Bur fewer then iscon-r 

venient ate ejected for contr^y reafons J ■ nanjely,. If the 

seat be hard, and principally ifiittk drinkbe, taken afeet 
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It, iftbemeatbe ofgood juice and nouriftiment, and^ 

taken in fmall quantity 5 if the Cbylebe greedily fetch¬ 
ed from the MeferaikVeinesi and if Cho|er, (which is, 

as it were, the Goad to ftimulate and expel dregs; come 

not much into the Guts. ^ t -i» 
The quantity of Urine ought to arfwer likewife to the 

quantity of drink, but that alfo is fometim^ inade m 

greater or lefle quantity, thecaufeswhereoflhailbelhew- 

ed in the following Book. • . r l j, 
The caufcs d plenty of fweat are rarity of body, Cmieot 

ftren<»tb0ftheexptufive friculty,aboundancy,_and tenui-i '' J 

ty of Excrements i andtheeforein the Cryfis of a dil- jwe«. 

eafegreat fweats arifr, whikft all the excrementitious 
mattertogether, and at once is put forth. Little fweat 

is occafioned by contrary #hf|s 5 namely, by the fmal- 
nefle, or thicknefle of Excrements, ftraitnefle of paflages, 

vf^nefle of eiqiulfion, by the vehexnency of the naatter 

w^ deftroyes heat. _ ' 
.f Laftly whyCourlbfometimesflow;^;,more plentifiilly, 

. fhmetimesmorefparingly then is convenient 5 above in ^ ■' 

the Third Part, Second Sedionjaad Firft Chapter,where 

wehavefpokcnoffuppre0ion,^minutipn, and flowii^ 

ofMonths. ; f , _ 

The endofdlthe Uceni3^9h 

book 
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Book, IIL 
PART..!. 

In General 

Of the ^Difference and 

' Hidds of ii'gns. 

CHAP. r. 

Of the neceffity and benefit ef the Methed 
of Signs, 

Necejptf Inee we have hitherto explained what health is, 

•of these- and wherein it confifis, and-what is the difte- 
raiotic^^ i rence of things contrary to nature , we now 

■Method, i hjy rightly come to the Method of, healing and pre- 

" . foving heahhjand are to teach by vvhat means fcaltb may 

be 
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-I’epref^^j ^nd’ Jire^es benefit 
- fince art jarcconvfffant about ihdividualsjrand a Ptiyu- 0/ it, 
tiandothnot cure.in genera] man, but PCTer aiiaPia/, _ 

' 'So:; ■ T® ^?o;' ' ■“; 
■ vvherebythe'pregiirrCoflfti&tMdleteryraaflj^ ' 

arid well ftiay be'knowrij wbich how^lies hid in iiidi^- 
^'dualsVtfey‘fey])e found cutbjtlKfem of a difea^^^^ 
'what may beTmomandboped^f, ofthe event ^d i’ad 

■‘ ofdifeafesj -aa'd'.'the Method 'of‘figns ate -to^ go Before. 
“ Mpreovef thefeis that benefit of this Methodjthat whdeft 

the lick, fee thofefhings thatthay happen to themjbeing 
knowntothePhyfitiaji, they' may truft.the hiote to 
him -, ^d ' dbe'y him j^ for ,the'Phyfitian w&S^ 
forefees .thofe things. viiich' ffiall -happeh 'ta th^'fick 
may have tfaiefo prevent the'ihi aM avoid the ,reptraches 
ofthe vulgatj whilefthe foretells thofe things whieh'iH|li 
come to 'pallsj and that they may not rail agaiiift the bdi 
Medicines,' being giVeii to*'thofe'that are deip'erately 
lick ’ , - ^ ^ 

" By the name of Signs we do und&ftand al'thhfethings"^',^, 
- which fignifie any thing, or all evident thihgs whichl^' r 

■ e^n a-hiddenmatter/'drasthe Author'^ Ph^aHe- 
■ finitions fpeaksi. , A l^h is a th^Seftatioh of fcttrewhat 
hidden, or every thing that thews any of thofe things ^ 
which ai eih the Method of healing^ and can demonftfate 
them, and make them-mahifeft; ' ^ • 

■CHAP.-ft:' 

. Of the differences of Signs.. --d,; 

OP Signs of this kind there are certain differences j_._ 

firft according to varieties of Bodies, fome Signes 

are counted wholefome, ' which lliew foundneffe 

and healths others imwholefome, wlrich lliew unfoiind- 

nefli^ others are neutral, which ihew adifpofition to'*7f”“ 
neither. , vpholcfome. 

Secondly, certain Signs are-called and•, ■■ 
PeZoric^j (ieinonftraiing, and demonftrative, which - 
demonftrate thofe things which ihew the prefent conftitu- - 
tion of the body, whether it be according to nature, ;dr 
contrary to nature; certain are Prcsnofticks, which PrognOf 

fore ftic^. 



, ^24 Of the dig^ereMcej cf Si^Hs. 
'4nmu~ forefiittv what fliaU come t^pafle: certain ar* t 

■■ ■"memornfcefacrf 

jni« kind, athirdproperandinTeparabkj a^S 
tWeunfepar^Ie, which ^not bl feparatd fromtc 
«ffea which they flievi^, and agrees to every fuch efF^, 

f?^^^a$agreetotl4aIone,tot 
Proper and infeparable ate ruch as aS to 

fuch afteffeaaioneyandtoall. 

_Owrfthisdivifion there arikth^tjierdi*^ of 
|jgn% they^ecaUedby the Greeks Pathognomonkh. 

y^^tttdmo^yEptgmmensjEpe^^^ in Et^lifli 
uiifeparable.fociable^conconnt^^ 
^«chasappearafterwards. ' 

,nff i:f 

Synedru- 

• ana cannot be lepa- 
.ratedfrcrajtj^and^rastoeveryTuch (Ufeafej and d- Si where they are, they ihew the difeafe-t^^ 

dy be there prefent, yet it feldom happens that 

there js one Pathognonioxiick fi§n,butfor.themofl: part 
thePatht^nomonick %ns are conftituted of more ioyned 

together, which if they are taken, feverally are not Pa- 
thognomonicks. * . 

that is fociahle ones, , ate fuch as are not 
mfeparable from a difeafe , tior do they neceOariiy 

tT L"r j ^ difeafe, nor are aiwayes 
freieatjbut befidesthe PathognomQnidtSjfometimes they 
a^ear prefently at the b^imung, fometimes they follow 
aaeiwards, and foretimes they are not pefentat any 

the difeafe, and therefore they do not ibew the 
dii^Je tt felfe^, or Its kmd, but fignifie fome consUiicax 
thereof. 

Eptphdnor E^phdnmmjin irA EpigiMrasv^ mt fuch as 
«e«^csa«i Wither ikw the kind of a dhesfei nor the condition 
Eptgtm. tteoi but diew: onely its. mutaticai, and they are 
mndts. F®«je,fagQs.aEe.c!f concodion, and crudity,, c- 

hpifie health and death , others are Gritick,. 



. of the heads of Signs. *25; 

Qt intx/tj which foreteh the termiwtiori ot a dif- 
mk 

CHAP i It 

0/ thehuds ef Signs, 

Of the heads of Signes, although there are manyj Ftmuins 
yet they feem to be reduced to theee} the k&offigns. 
are taken from the nature and eflbce its felfe of 1 

the thing, or^s Gden fpeaks from things eflentially 
enhering in the fubftance 5 whether it be a difeafe, inhering. 
or a caufe of a difeafe, or a Symptomej namely, 
when a thing in its ©wn nature is fo manifeft to the fen- 
fes that there needs no other fignes. 

Secondly, frgns are fought from difeafes, that is, 3, 
from all things which follow health j a difeafe and tfm the 
the caufes of difeafes, accidents and Symptomes ,effeSs, 
whether they be adions, or excrements, and reten¬ 
tions, or qualities of the body. 

Thirdly, from caufes whether they be external, or 3. 

, internal, by themfelves, or by accident, or what Frew'the 
other foever. 

Whereunto belongs ability and difpofition of be- ‘ 
dy, and from hence tis eafie, or difficult to fkli 
into this, or that difeafe , for this fhewes alike 
temper, that- a-contraryfuch as helpe alfo, and 
fuch as hinder j as thofe which encreafe a dif^c 
are an ai^ument that the difeafe hath an agree¬ 
ment with the thing , which increafes it, but that 
which delights, and profits is a token that there 
is in nature fomething contrary to the dif¬ 
eafe. 

To thefe heads of fignes fome addc fuch as arc 
alike and difalike, underftanding by thofe ±vD%hThings 
either a body which is compared tO; another body, And 
or a part , which is compared with another part, orttnliko 
with it yet others think that fimilitude. and 
diffimilitude^ is not a peculiar head of fignes, but 
rather a realon of fitly c mparing other fignes a- 
Bjong themfelves, but the comparifon may Ik right 

the 





CHAP. I., 

oftk Signs of a tnhokfim Scdj, 

AFterwehave^okenofthe Signs'in generalj we 

come now to handle the feveral kinds j and be=' 

caufe bodies are two»fold, Soundj and Siekj and 

there is a certain difference and latitude of a found 

body, which embraces neither of thefej foil: we 
are to fpeak in what manner the various imnftitutions of 

a found Bodp, and of its parts are to be known j and go¬ 
ing back from thence, even from a natural ftate may be 

underftobd how a difeafed, and ’tis not. difocult to 

ditcem a found from a fick : arid all thofe that are to be 

accounted for founds who can perfornt aU thofe a&ions 
Which 



I a8 Of the Signs of a UoUfom body 

which belong to a man. Yet how fuch countetife't difeafe* 
me to be found out. Galtn teaches in apeculiar Book i 

butfincetheretsagreatlatitudeofhealth; firftofXhl 
figns are to be propofed of the beft conftitution of body 
which IS, as It a rule for the reft, and to which, S 
to the Itatue oi V^lyckm, the natures of men of all of 

Conditions are to be com- 

Conftitution, as alfo of o- 

and ffih Chapter draws from two heads 5 firft from thole 
which elTentially inhere, and which accordingtothena- 

Secondly, from tho’^ 
wh^nec^ilyfoilow-thofe in their operations andito' 

L- J r 1- ' >■ luviii i.i;ujpciai,urc anu conmtunoi 
ot thefimular parts, feteftfor ail actions. Secondly, a 
‘•c’lJ'^cnient number it ought to have of orgapick phrts, 
am likewile magnitude, figure, &ituation, ConnexiQ|i 
with others, and all things in all refpeds, which arere- 

^ organick. 
Thirdly, all the parts in order ought to be united and 
joined, bu't ift'refpeiS: of a'diohs, a man that is very 
found doth very well perform ail the aCtions convenient ■ 

vital, and animals So that there is 
no daeCt inthem, • and dbferves moderation in them all, 
and is very little fubjeCt to difeafes, and withftands all . 
the caufes of difeafes, violent excepted; the excrements 
obferve fheir'nattiral fubftance, quality, quantity, time, 
and convenient part oii’t j which to be ejeded, the qua- 
lities which follow the beft conftirution of a Body, are 
ar^fieeoloarof the face, sayand ofthe whole body, ca- 
lidity, frigidity, foftBefie and bardnefle, fmoothnells and' 
reuglinelie, a lound body weUeonftitutedobferves medi¬ 
ocrity, t}ie .body IS neitnei bald, nor too rough, bat the 
hairs tkmfclves keep mediocrity, and in youihtull age 
tend to yeliown£fle,iflmar.ly to blackneile, the habit of 
^e Dod/ is the middle betwut too corpulent, and tod 
flfinder,,goodilefljj and good ftatare, out of all which the 
handfotneneffe-of the body proceeds 3 yet all thele moft e- ■ 
vadentiy appear in the- midak and liourilhing age. 
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Of the Signs ff Bedies differing from the 'beft con- 
fiitiition. 

DUt Bodies vviich differ from the be0 conftitutlonSj 
•^either arefick, which are ‘d fcerned from found Bo¬ 

dies,'by the hurting of the adiionsv and the fign 

which diftinguilhes betwixt a found and fickfrody, is 

fenliblehurtoftheaftions i Or they are hitherto found, 
which have not their atfrions hitherto fenfibly hurt, 

whereof there is a great latitude, andfomein the tempe¬ 

rature ofthefimular parts, fame in the compofition of 

the brganick parts,, fomeefthem both deviating from 
the beft conftitution. 

And firftthofe bodies which are too hot, yet mode-f^^W iff A 
rate in drinefle and humidity, foch difeover themfolves 
to the touch, hair abounds in the whole body, and is 

yelbw and thicL They arc thinner, as to matter of 

fat : they are fwift and ftrong for motion, prone to an- Kthe colour of the face is reddfr then of a temperate 

y, tliey afeeafilyhurtbyhotcaufes. - = 

. Ifdfyneffe bejoined to the heat, which they c^ 
lerick, the body M be hot, hard, thin, and ik, hairy, 

and the hairs are black, curled, the Pulfe of the Arteries , 

are great , and the Veins great, they are angry perks, 

whichyeendued with fuch a temperature, obftinate lo¬ 
vers of brawlings, they defire few things, they are fit for 
the generation of Males, 

If moifture be joyned to the heat, which temperament 

theycallSangume, the bodies (hall be hot, ind foft, z-CfbotAi^ 
bounding with much blood, fiefhy, endued with large 

w£ichaiefo in theiryow have 
the Hemorrhoides of the Nofe i and • if the humidity 

eafosdff t-f d?' are apt frbm their youth to dif* ^ 

if the My be too cold, foch a body is perceived by the ctU, 
rouvh, tiswhite.fat, flow, foft and. bald, ’tis eafily hurt 
by cold things, it hath a narrow breft, and without hair, 

anc narrow veins foarcely appearing, the hairsAte thin 

K ■ and 
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andoffmall increafeforthemoftpartj they are fearfull 
that are of that temperament. ■ 

Of A cold. If moifture be joined to the cold, not much, nor that 

And moifi.coUn^great, the body ftiall be white in colour, fat, 

thick, foft, red hair, inclining to paleneffej but if the fri¬ 

gidity with the humidity be more intenfe, the body (hall 

be thick, coloured yellow,exceedin^bdd,the hair fmooth, 
the veins lying hid, fuch teihperathtots ape diill and Qdw 

of appfehehfion, and for/ the moft' part'alfogether idle, 

no wayes ready, fimple, and riot prone to anger..' ' 

OfAceld If Hgidity is joined todrinefle, fuch a body isdifcer- 

nedhy the torich,'thofe lhallhe’-iea^^ Bal'd,' pd'ej which 

are offuch a conftitution they'are flowih going on, de- 
jeded in counteriance with theiP eyes fixed. . 

o f Mekn- , And for what belongs to M&neholians in particular, 

cholms. ^0^ oriely tvhom the vulgar, but'whom Ariftoile in the 

c *•’> . thirtieth Sedion, and firllPreblenie accounts ir^eriiousj 

'./’iV,'hdiin theMd- Jrifiotle writes'that much and cold 

cholltr is|)lack ,C thefe arefooli{h,ahdidle, wherein there 

;is much and hot choiler, fhdfe’ arh quick-fighted, and 
/ingeriigu^;;apt to love, pfopenfe to anger and iuft, and 

fpme’gfeiter-babiers: but thoCe whdfe heaf ismore/remifs, 

'moretemp'erate,’ 'ahdas it were "reduced to medioority, 

thofeiare.much more prudejit,"'arid although 'they . 

exceed'in-fome matters 5 yet iri'oi:hers they' areiatfetter 

'thenthepthers, fome iri the-ftudy of Literafure,t"6‘thet's 

'in/jAirtsi' other's in Cbinriiori-We^^^^^ namely/, thdfe 

'J^edarid-pliahs'are itfgeniousr.who'by mtufe'abdutid 

wit&gpodand plenty-of blop'd, wherewith fdriiipart 

'thicker"and'dryer ii nungled/ 'which iyds3 'as''^it/_'^ere^ 
ftrength to the blood, and when'atteniiated,, arid, as'it 

.Sstiio'i ’O wde,;pau/e’dj‘'‘it isfpirituat^^^^^ ■ - ' 
P And.wh/ereas the difeence'rof bodies are cdrifiitut^ 

‘A ™<''e'S'/(cccprding''fo Aftrologersj" and according to the num- 

'her pfl/Paifetk Thofe that are born md&'SAturniayt 

^ovials. 

■ tedfe/ 

they have tetribie arid'pbfchre dtt^ 

'•‘‘'Thpje uridef'^Kpzi'd 'are'for'i 'aridhave roue ‘courite- 

nahcesi 'witha pleafaht' 'and vehefable afpeftr 'they have 
- black : 
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black eyes, are of a fit fiature, and handfcme compofure 

ofall the parts> their habit of body is good, flefli, blood 

and fpirits, pure and in great plenty j hence they are 

inilde,joyM, ingenious, bountifiil, moderate lovers of 

friends, juft, and all their manners compofed withcome- 

lineft, and their gate is moderate. 

Tfaofe under abound with: chollerj have a lean;j|^j.^^-_j|, 

bodyj rather then a fat, have red faces and fhadowedj bur¬ 

ning and threatning eyes, abroad breft, an upright neck, 

they-are propenfe toanger, contentious, bold, and often 

precipitate contemners of danger, feditious, - 

Thofc undergo/are of a yellowiili, or aSaffron colour 

tending tored, they have yellow hair, golden, and cur¬ 

led, black eyes, fweliing, full faces, moderate garbs, and 

have hotter blood and fpirits i hence they are courteous, 

wife, open hearted, honeft, ftrong, magnificent, and afpi- 

ring to high things, and fometimes proud. 

- Thofe under rcMas are fajre, coming, nigh 

mirtine beauty,and loftnefs, delicate colour is red, or of- 

white, inclining to red, their eyes (hining, iparkling, and 

eaftinglacivious looks, the brows and lips thini they are 

quiet,joyful, pleafantin converfation, debghted with 
jefts, comparly, fingihg, delighted with Muficfo lacivious 

and principally love neatnefs, and ornaments of the 
body, 

Thofe under Mercury are rather little in body thttsMeteUfk 
great, infecefomewhatpale, they have little eyes, and uris. 

thofe buried within their orbs, thin lips and nofe, and 

youthful face in manly years, very, thin beard, quick 

voice, light- fpirits, whence they are wife, fubtiie, ftudi- 

•ousoffects, andfdjtile things 5 prevalent in memory, 

eloquent, but unconftant, and fometimes alfo crafty, de¬ 
ceitful, witty lyars. 

^ Thofe under the AfeoK are great in body, fat, thickj tuyior 

, white, unftable, and fometimes delighted with one thing, 
and fometimes with another* 

CHAP, 
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A little 
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A great 

bed. 

chap. III. 

Ofthefignstfthe conjiitutm of the brain. * 

NOw follows that which belonrs to the conftitil- 
tion of parts, andfirftofthe^ainj although a 
jult conftitution of the Brain be neceflary to per¬ 

form animal adions, proper to the Brain, yet to perform 
them, a right compoiition and conformation of the 
head, and of the brain depending thereon, do much ayailj 
wherefore following Gii/cK in the art of Phyfick, we will 
propound in the firft place certain figns of the conftituti¬ 
on of the brain, drawn from the figure and magnitude cf 
the heed. 

A little head if the body be great’is an ill Ggn, for the 
brain alfo in fuch a head is little, becaufc it will generate 
but few animal fpirits, or if it doth generate animal fpirits 
enough, yet they cannot be moved well enough, in. fo 
narrow a room, "but either being pen’d in they ftick, cc 
being fiit’d up they move too violent, whence the animd 
adions are the weaker J and thofe that have fuchabpdy 
are unflablCj anddo many things incunfiderately j; the 
brain alfain.alittle head for the moft partis intertiperace 
and dry, and it argues unaptnefs, arid-debility of. heat, 
and cfmatter in their formation, and efpecially a little 
head is naught, if it alfo have afoiil (bape. , ’ ' " 

A great head if it be well Ihaped, and have the joinii^ 
parts, as, to wit, the neck, the fpine of the back,, 
all the Nerves corrrefpondent, it fignifies the braiii is 
well conftituted, and is a token that the formative vCt- 
tueis powvr.ul,-which can rightly inform and elaborate ' 
plentiful maitei j but ifthatfoe wanting, it fignifies only 
plenty of matter.* but weak power, which is. unfit fd 
f-ichmetter, and therefore is no token of a good confti- 
tuticn of thehead, and fuch for the molt part are dull and 
unapt. 

The natural and beft figure of the head is moft like -: 
toa fphear, gently preft on each fide, fo that that com- 
preifion may be leiigthned from the cars tovrards the fore¬ 
part, ana thole which Lave that excell in wit, Judgment, 
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aid memory, are ftrong in body, but thofe which differ 

from that beft %ure are generally accounted fhoxd, that 

is,vitiousj figure, namely, to wit, wherein the anteri- 

i orpartjorpofterior, or both of them are deficient in 
their excellency, fo that either behind, or before, or up¬ 

ward j fuch heads feem ugly J but if feme excellency 

- be deficient, and the reft well raifed up,or grows harrow at - 

top, Gden calls it a Titious formation of growing fnarp. 

and thofe which have this figure of the ucad, arc the . 

moft unwife, impudent, fraudulent, and'moft btfely cor¬ 

rupted with other vices, that there be a rifing up of the 

hinder part of the head, and the other bones anfwer to it, 

isagoodfign, for much good matter is prefent, if it 

have a handfome figure alfo, not elfe; but if in a thin, 

too long, and a weal neck, the hinder part, onely rifeth 

u^ in greatnefle, or is deformed ; ’tisan illfign, andfig- 

nifiesonelyplentyofunprofitable matter, and weaknme 
of the formative faculty. The former part of the head, 

the hinder part not being altogether deficient in rifing 

up, if it be more lifted up is a good figure, and all the 

fenfes are well; and therefore ’tisno ill fign, but on the 

contrary, if that magnitude be joyned with a deformed 

■ fipurc, and the fenfes are weak, it fignifies imbecility; 

oFthe formative ftculty 5 thofe whofe lore-heads are low, 
have weak fenfes, and are ftupid, yet they often have 

good memories, and ftrengtb of body 5 on the other fide, 
thofe whofe hinder pans of the head are not raifed enough 

up, have all their fenfes whole, but are deftitute of me¬ 
mory and ftrength of body j but thofe^ that lack raifin<T 

up before and behind, and the head rifeth much in the 

middle, are called iharp pointed, thofe are 

unfit for all animal adlons, and weak through the nar- 

rownefle of the brain j if the head sow great ncef the 

ears on each fide, itjs a token of unm matter, and of a 
weak motive faculty. 

^Burfor what belongs to the conftitution of the brain, of & 
they m^ifeftly fliew themfelves by their animal aftions, temenU 
and^ thofe things that follow them s namely, a temperate brdiru 
brain, doth perform all animal aftions well j unlefle there 

organs of the external fenfes, it eafily 

relilts external hurts,.and injuries. Its excrements are 
moderate in all, and are caft out at convenient places, 

efpe- 
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efpecially the Palate, their Qeep is moderate, their hairs 

in Infants are yellowifli, inBoyes more yellow, in young 

Men yellow j in figure indifferent betwixt curled 

andftrait, nor doth it foon fall oft; nor they become 
bald. 

Thofe which have a hot brain are changeable in their 
opinions, fwift in motion, ripe in their wits, they ufelit- 
tie deep, and not very found, the excrements of their ' 

heads are few and concofted, fo that no error be com-» 

mitted in their dyet, they are eafily ofiended by hot 

things, their face is redder, and veins apparent in their 

eyes, their hair foone grows, and foon fells away, ’tis 

ftrong, thick, and curled, and for the moft prt tends to 
blacknefle. ,, ^ 

of d cold, iThofe which have a cold brain, their fenfes are flower 

and weaker, and their apprehenfion, memory, and wit ' 

dull, and the motion of their body, not fo lively and 

quick h They are moderately inclined to fleep, they a- 

bound with excrements of the brain, although they are 

notfullofbraines j from without theyare eafilyoftend- 

ed by cold things, which eafily occur,! efpecially by the 

■ northwind: thofe parts which are neer xheir heads are ; 
neither fo warm'to thofe that touch thena, nor fo red to ^ 

thofe thatbehold them, and the veins which arc in their 

eyes are-not fodifcernable, their hair is ftrajt and reddiili ' 

at middle age,;bred moreflowly, yet they are lafting 5 
firft they are thin,- but age coming on they are more 

hurley. - - ■ , . . . 

Of d dry. '■ Thofe v/faich have a diy brain have fharp fenfes, pier- ; 

dng arid fabtile, they are very watchful, and have veiy 

few excrements, ftrong hair, and often curled,, which j 

do fo foon grow, and foon fell away,^rtd are hurt by dry- [ 

Thofe which have moiftbraines.their fenfes are duller r 

and more turbulent, they are accuftomed to much and i 

.. .profoundfleep, they have ftore of excrements, thin hair, ) 
foft,whitifh,and durable y and they are feldome ornever | 

• ■ • riiaid,'.they-are'comforted by dry things,:and oftended by i 
moift.: - r . r. : 

of a hot Thofe who have a hot anddry-braine, areingenious, ! 

and dry andinduftriousin taking in hand, and performing of 
bufinefs, the force ;of apprehenfion is moft exquifite in ) 

' • them- ' i 
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them, and they are fit for motion, yet more adive for 
the moft part, then behooves them to be, they are alfo 
moft vigilant and fleep very little, and have few excre^ 
ments of the brain 3 to thofe that touch them, their head 
appears hot, theirfacc until they come to full ripenefsof 
yews is red, afterwards the heat decaying more pale, they 

■ are offended with air, apd other hot and dry things. • - 
*■ Thofe which have a hot and moiftbrain,if either qua-. 

lity a little exceed, the.excrements of their heads are , 
ny, the colour of the head is white, mingled with r£d,the 
veins'in the eyes great, the hair ftcait and yellowifh, and 
donoteafilyfallaways they are eafily hurt by. heating 
things, and aiepained in the head, and many, excrements 
are coEeded to theother efpecially, if they are moift, but 
if both qualities abound, the fenfes are not fo fharp, they 
cannot watch loi^ yef their fleep is not pleafing and 
continued, they have divers dreams,: and ftrar^e fines, 
their heads are obnoxious to many difeafes. 3, fince it col- 
leds more excrements then it can difcuffe, they aremfily 
hurtbyhcating,ahd mpiftniiig. things, and principally 
by the South, Wind 3- but if one quality overcome the 
other, there fhall be more evident figns of the one, and 
more ebfcure fif the other, which is to be taken notice of 
in the other temperaments alfo. ' 

' Thofe which have a cold and dry brain are too ripe OfacM 
witted, butinprocffsoftime,fharpnefs of the wit zni.a,nddry, 
fonfesabateth, ana they grow old and dye before their 
time 3 efpeci^Iy if a diftemper of the Heart and Liver 
concur with that ofthe Brain 3 the fame are unhealthy, 
and aremfily oftended by extanal caufes, by ^old' aire, 
and error in their dyet 3 the head to the touch is cold,hor 
have they good complexions, unlefs they have the better 
colour, from the hot diftemper of the Heart pd Liver, 

, the Veins of the Eyes do not appear, their hair grows flow, 
and is thin and reddilh, and if the drynefs overcome the 

r cold theyare well, ■ • n ' 
• Laftly,whofoev£r have cold and moift brains, are flow. Afacoli 

and dull of appr ehenfion, and their fenfes not fo. lharp 3 
they collefif many excrements, they fleep much pd' ' 
found, they are eafily-offended vyith the coldneft and moi- 
ftureoftheair, and are apt to. cold diftillations 3 they . 
have long andfoft hair, and whicifti ftom- their child” 
ffood, they are never bald. CHAP. 
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CHAP. IV. 

Of t befgns of the conftitutien of the hem. 

F the heatt be temperate, mediocrity is obferved In its 
mot ion, the Pulfe of the Arteries and refpiration, and 
thefe who have luch a heart, they are. endued with 

good manners, not effeminate, nor mad headed, or anr 
gry, but humane^ not covetous, nor prodigal, but liberal, 
not diflemblers, nor proud,, but candid, without haughr 
tinefs pfmindjbenigne, temperate, not precipitate, nor 
mcdlers, nor bufie-bodks, but mature in counfels, not 
envious, but defirous of others good. - 

Of/t hot, Thofe who base a hoc heart, their whole body is hot, 
, the motii^nofthebearr, the pulfe, refpiration, through 

, urgent dfe, exceeds gli mediocrity in magnitude, celerir 
, ty, and frequeney, they are couragious, and fwift, and 

unweary of undertaking eiiterprifes, andbold in under- 
going dangersthey are rough, and.full of brifilely 
hairs ill their breft, and the breft in comparifon. o^ the 

. ^ head is'great. 
of ^cOllI. jbe (jgris of a cold heart, are contrary to thofe which 

areefahet, the whole body is lefs hot, unlefs the liver be 
hotter, the motion of the heart, pulfe, and refpiration 
when cuftomedoth not fo require it, is not fo great, and 
fommmesfmall and flow, if there be a''greater. recelTe to 
frigidity 5 and fufh a heart argues flownels to anger, fear, 
dife5ft, flothfulners3 and lingering 5 whence fuch are ef¬ 
feminate^ contemners of glory and honour, their brefts 
are witliout hairs, and in comparifon of their, heads 
little. • 

Of a dry. Whofe heart foever is dry, their pulfe is hard, they are 
not prompt to anger, but being ftirr’d up to anger arc 
implacable and mad, and they can dilfoble their anger, 
they are obftinate, and covetous, the whole body for the 
meft part is top dry, tinlefie the moiiWe of the liver cor- 
roftit^ 

Ofamoifi whofe heart is tco'moift, his pulfe isfoft, 
'they are apt to anger,buteaffly pleafed, the habit of the 
, My is dryer, except the drynefs of the liver refill: it. 

The 

Stgnt of a 
tekperate 
hem. 
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The figns of a hot and dry heart are a hard pulfe, great 0/ a hot 
f«ift, ftequent, great refpiration, fwift and frequent, dry. 
thofe who hare fucb a heart are fit to take in hand and ^ 
perfoririaaions,couragiousandbold,apt to aMer, and 
onplacable, envious, proud, and if there be excels ofheat, 
and drouth, are tnad, cruel,unmercifol, and fparing nonej ^ 
the fame are hairy, efpeciaily in the Brefts and Hyfocon- / 
ihxer, the whole body is hot and dry, unleflc the confti- 
totionofthe Liver hinder it, theBr^ broad and wide. ^ 

The figns ofa hot and moift heart, are fofi pulfes, 
grtet, fwift, and frequent, and the refpiration anfwers to 
the pulfe, fo that the breft anfwers to the heat of the heart, 
and thofe who havefuch a eonftitutionof the heart, are 
induftrious, and prompt to aftions, and not wild, they 
are apt wbi angry, yet it is not lharp and. durable, but 
placable, arid this temperature, fothat humidity do not 
too much exceed, moft fit to prolong life, but if the hu¬ 
midity doth much overcome the heat, putrifeftionisea- 
(Hycaufed, and putred fevers arc generated. 

Thofe who are cold and moift in the heart, bring forth ^ gij 
afoftpulfe,little,flow, thin, thofe which have fucha4a4 
temperament, .are not bold, but fearfuU, and diftruftfuU, 
efteminate, flow, and not apt to anger, and if they are 
ftirred up to anger, it is not violent, buteafily appeafed, 
they are aUb gentle, fliame-faced, defperate inadv^ty, 
and altogether endued with a foft and effeminate mind, - - . 
their breus are bare, and the whole body, and the breft 
^nfrvers to fimple conftitutions in amplitude. 

Moreover in thofe who have a cold and dry heart, there 
isfoundinthe pulfe hardnefs, fmallnefs, thinnefs, and 0/4 «e/# 

'flownefs, and fuch is their breathing, if their breafisbc^Jlddry. 
ample,they are no ways propenfe to anger,but being ftirr’d 
up, and as it were forced to anger, retaine it very long, 
they are alfo covetous, and of all others moft naked in the 

Yet here you are to be admonifbed^-that thofe things Wbethoe 
wWch are fpoken of fignes, of the moral aftions by Phy- mem m/M^ 
fitians,arenot of acquired manners,and fuch as arc com- tiers are Ac- 
pleated by education, difcipline, and cuftome, but are coring to 
to^underfto'odof the native and congenite manners, tberV' tens- 
which Ga/en calls HerrMs^i and when Phyfitians teW perAture, 
-iis that manners follow the conftitiuion of the body, that 

is 
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is to be taken of the native and insenite 
Inch as are acquire! ^ not 

CHAP, V. 

Oftheftgnsof the'^^ 

Signeof IF the Liver be temperate, the habit of,the whole bodv 
ajemperate j is in the middle, betwixt being too fat; and^tooleaf 
Ltyer. 4 # colour of the body is rofie, and for-the ;®oft part! 

the reft of the figns appear, which are found, in a tempe! 
rate,body, the Urine is excellent. - . ' ■ ' 

■Ifthe Liver be too-hot, yellow Cholier , abounds, and 
in; iniddle age black, or cfaoUerick, and aduft blood, the 
Yeins are broad, and .ample,, thewhole .body-more hot, 
the^elly and Hypocondries rough and hairy; ■ and thofe 
which hayefuch a conftitution of Liver, Wecarriedaway 
by pleafures,. #ciaUy by meat and drink, they are of- 
^%dedwnh hotmeatsand drinks, andhot.airj&t cold 

^ ,#«ndCGld meat and drink:help th'em’>^thf-ir .Panch is 
- dry^hey .arethirft^ pnleftthe coldn^ai^inpi&re of 
, the ftomachhinder it, and they are- very' obnoxious to 
hotiifeafes., . . ' i',"" 

^ :dpa,coldLiver,atl things.are contrary,’the veinsare 
Oj'aceti feif, the blood colder; and hence the whole, body col- 

;der, except the,heat of the;;Hear| hiate.i^ltk-belly 
fmooth. ' 

Madrjf ; ;j’Fhfr.figns,of.adry Livers:,are little Jfqc^-.-and'rthick 
hard veins,: and the habit of the whole-.body thin or 
lean.: 

.:Theftgnsofa moift Liver, are;abun4anee:of blood, 
and that-thin and yfajriih,.- and-the .y^oleitady, more 
moift. 

The figns of a hot and dry are amplitude and ,hard- 
nefe of veins, and hoj;ter;blo6d, thicker,, and;, .dryer; the 
HyppcondrisareexGeediftg.,-jo:ugb,. and 'the whole body . 
hotter and-dryer, ; ■ 

. But if the Liver be hot .and moift,. moreftore of blood 
is. generated, and that of aii'indifterent confittence, the 
veins are ^eat and broad, and fort, and the- habit of the 
whole body, moifter andfofter, the Hypocondries hairy 

enough. 

of abet. 

■xni dry. 

'- 'Mot mi 
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enough, and if either quality do qiueh exceed, thofe 

I who have fuch a cpnftitution fell into many difeafes, 

' v?hich proceed from putrefaftibn. , - . 

If the Liver be more cold and moiftj .cr'uide and pitui- Coli mi 
tous blood is generated, the veins are narrow, and ths raoifi. 
whole body,if the heart hinder it not, isxoider andmoi- ; 

^ fterjandtheHypocon^iesarevoidof hair». , : 

/ Moreover thefignsof a cold and dry- Liver arelittleCo/d and 
blood, and fo the nutrition not fo happy, lefs ftore of dry. 

hair, and the whole body is colder and dryer, uidefs per¬ 

chance the heart do corred the frigidity of the Liver. 

GHAP. VI. 

Oj the jigns of the temperature of the Te^icks^ V. .. 

THofewhofeTefticlesareln good temper are fruit- 

fulj thofe whofe Stones are too hot, are lecherous, 

and apt for ren«r betimes , and fruitful alfo, and 2.gL(;/w 
beget boyes, and they alfo have hair in their privy parts 

betimes, and have beards alfo very young. ■ 
' .. Thofe vdio have coldStones are not sptiotFenus, nor 

I fruitful j and if they do generate, they rather procreate^ 

Pemales then Males, and their genital, parts, aremore 

bald, and have leffe hair, and they flowly,. or never, -put 
forth a beard. 

Thofe who have moift abound with much feed, but Mpift. 
watry, and have broad beards, 

Thofe who have dry ones, generate little feed, and Dry. 
that indifferent thick, and are apt to have little beards. 

■. Thofe who have hot.and dry Tefticles generate thick Hot and 
' feed, andarefruitfui,andaretimelyftirr’dup to Venus, dry. 

andyetareeafily hurtbyFenMf, they b^et Males, unlefs 
theiluggifli nature of the woman hinder it J hair comes 

, betimes in the genitalis, and plentifully, and ini all the. 

f p,artsneer3,upwardsinthepartsnightheNaveI,down- 
w^ds to the middle of the Thighs. 

Thofe who have heat and moifture, do more abound 
, With.feed, they affed renar moderately, and can eaCily 

brookit, if the conftitutipn of the reft ot.the body agree, ' 

; nay fometimes they are , offended by retaining of the 
I feed, they generate as weilMales as Females,'andare no 
I io rough ^out the Genitals. Thofe 



Thofc whofe Tefticlesare cold and moift tvvT:n . a. 

alfo unfruitful, or if they generate fruit&il feed,‘tis moV 

i Laftly,thofe that havecoldand dry Stones, Generate 

Oftbepgnsef tbeconnmuon oftbcfiomacb. 

Tigris of . A Temperate Stomachfliews it felfe moderate in' 
a temperate _^aU tbmgs, itdefires fo much as it can concoft, 
Stomacb, and concoft it well, 'and neither corrupts foft 

meats, which are eafie to be dlgefted, nor leaves hard 
meats unconcofted, and crude, nor is it calilyhurt by 
meat that overwhelms it. 

0fabot. 'Bmz hot Stomach concoas better then it defires, it 
digefteth meat hard and difScuit to be concofted, happi¬ 
ly, bur on the other fide, itcorruptsfoftmeats,^andfuch 
3s arc eafie to be Qigefted> and brings forth a nitrcnis cru-> 
dity J 5is delighted with hot meats anddrink^and that fo 
Mwcrfully, that it hnbt hurt by the moderate ufe of cold 
tmri|S, but is preferved from the fartheft decays which 
will be preferved by heat j Thirft is greater then the de*? 
fireofmeat. - - 

Coll A colder Stomach more greedily defires then it can 
concott, and principally cold meats, and fuch as are hard 

- to be digefted, are not eafily wellconcoded by it, but ea- 
filv grow fdwer in it, and a little after eating plentifully, 
a fenfe of heavinefs is perceived about the &omach, and 
floating, and loathing, and fometimes vomit. 

MoiS Stomach doth not eafily thirft, it is not eafily 
* • hurt by much drinking, 'tis delighted withmoift food, 

j)fy 3nd eafily brooks hunger. 
A dryer Stomach is more thirfty, yet unlefr the tbirft 

arife from fome part neer thereunto i it is hutt by too 
much drink, it defires dry meat, - ■ 

Fi om theft; figns of the firnple conftitutions of the Sto¬ 
mach 



Oithefignjoftheconfiitmion of the Lungs. 14^ 

machjinaycaGlybecolleftedj thefigusrfthe nuxtcott* 

fttutions. 

CHAP. Vpi. 

Of the figns af the ccnfiitution of the lungs. 

^Hcfe whe have hot Lungs do much dilate theh brcfts Signs of 
.* inbreathing} they are thirfty} and thethirft is not ho* 

allayed unle& it be in long time,aad with cold things.. 
Cold Lungs are much hurt by breathing in oi cold O/CW* 

air, the reipiration in tkofe who We cold Lvmp is little 
hot} tbatis lei's cold} and is a friend to breathing 5 alio 
in cold Lungs many excrements are gathered together* 
which are fcmetimes caft out by coughing} fometim.es by 
fpitting only. . 

Dry Lungs colledbnot marly excrements} and there- 
fore hath no need to caft up any by cough or fpittle. 

Moift Lungs ®n the contrary gather many excrements 
and therefore between whiles in fpeaking} ’tisnecefiaryto * ’ 

^ Thevoicealfoisfhewen by the conftitution of 
Lungs and Wind-pipe, a great voice and vehemencyof^^ 
efftation fliews a wide Wind-pipe, and heat of the Lungsi 
afmall voice (hews the contrary, the Wind-pipe rightly 
‘<Gnftituted, caufeth a fmcctb even voice} a ftiarp-voice 
but joined with clearnefie, fignifies drinefs of the Wind- 

r pipe, a ftarp voice withhoarlnefs, and cbfcurity proceeds 
from a plentiful humor moiifning the Arteries, and ra- - 

. ther belongs to a preter-natural conftitution then 3 n|- 
I turalj a ftiarp voice (hewes natrownefs of the throat, and 

■ conkquentlycoldnefsofthe Wind pipe ; on thecontrs- 
ty a great voice fheweswideheis of the top of the Wind- 

, pipc}and therefore fignifies heat ftrong from their infancy. 



PART. 1 

of the ahufe ofwfpe^mpfVrwes. 

The vulgdi, 
opinion of 
Infpeciion,.’ 
of Urine. 

Fter we Have fpoken of thofe things which are to 
• be knpwh’ about the conftitution of a found bodyj 
how we are to fpeak of. the knowledge of things 
contrary to nature butbecaufe amongft fignes 

^Urirte, and Puife doarife-fromihefountainjwe will fpeak 
-of them in thefirft place:: and firft ior what belongs to 
■'Urine, although a ialfe opinion:-is .deeply (eated in the 
“minds of many, that by the infpeftion of Urine alone, 
arid wholly,the ftate-and condition-of the fick, and what 
illhefuffers, either within or without, from what caufe 
loever may be known, and whether the {ickbe a man, or 
woman, whether a woman be great with child or not : 
Yet fuch like are beyond-j the power of the Art of Phy- 
fick, by the Urine to divine. In the mean time the In- 
;4>^ion of Urine is profitable, but as Hipocrates alfo 
jiAphor. II. teacheth that Urine may teach rnany 



of the difference of Vrtne^ &c. 14? 
things ofthe condition of a difeafe 5 but that thete may 
be a right judgement of Urincj fhe differences and .cau- 
fe^ of the diSerences arc to be known.' 

CHAEII.' 

of the differences of Urine, and frff of the fubftmceof 
. Urine. .. 

FIrft in Urine too things are te be' confideredj' in rcr The 
gardbf thifubftance thereof/'the liquor, and that fiance if 
which iicohtained in the liquor. In the liquor a-rriue. 

gain two' tfaingss the Confiftehcqand the ChoUer. ,' 
Firft fortheConfiflence/fomq ate thick, fome’ are Confifienct 

thin, others indifferent. ' ■ ' ' ' ■ ■ " of Vrine. 
That Urine is thin, which fc j -the moft part. corififts Thin 

cf watry and potuleni matter," but of ferous' and fait Vrine. 
matter, that which is feparated, in the Veins and Liyet^ 
or of another fatfmor, which hath little or no mixture 
with it.' ' 'i ' ■ 

On the coritrafy, a thick Urine iS that which contains Thicii. 
much mixture of ferous and fait humidity, or alfo of 
other humqrl'' The middle is that which bath fo much oi'Jniiffe- 
that ferous' excrement, and aqueous humidity mixt with rent. 
it, as for the taoft partis wont to be'in a natural conftir 
tution ofthebody. 

Moreover fome Urines are clear, others troubled, ovTrouhlei 
foul 5 fhbfe at'e troubled, through which the fight cannot and thuli 
paffej but ’tiis not theiame rhitig for Urine to be thick nf 
and troubled, when as other liquors j fo Urines alfo ate the 
aaounfed thick'vVdrich' neverthelefle are cleare, and per- Tronbled- 
fpicuous'; but aclear Urine is'Urher made clear and- fo 
remains, orelfe’tisrnadeclear; and,afterwards is trou¬ 
bled, which'is'properly called t'rodbled Urine; bat 'trou¬ 
bled Urine, properly fo called5 is tharwhich is' made foj 
and either remaiiis fuch, which Urine commonly is cal¬ 
led fubjugal , •'which is like the contents of: the U- 
rine, or is made fo'ul, or troubled, and afterwards- 
become cleare ','and becomes fo afterwards, as is' 
fpoken. ' Moreover in re_^tct of the colour, there 
are , accounted feveral dift*cnces , but the principal 
colours, according to which the Urines diiter are fix. 
"■ - ‘ • Firft; 
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Of the differettces of Vrine. 

firlt whites fecondly, pales thirdly, flame colours 

fourthly, yellow S fifthly red \ fixthly, black. 

Firft to the white Urines belong the aqueous, which 

bare the colour of pure water, then thofe which reptefenc 

thin wine, or fair water, into which is call a little Oker, 
or Choller, asalfo fnowy Urine, which reprefents the 

whitenefsoffnow, as alfo milkey and light gray, or 
fuch as reprefents the colour of clear horn. 

The fccond is pale like the colour of Oker, or fub- 

paliid, which isfeeninwatertinckted with Oker, but 

foitie call thefe Urines fpicious, or the colour of ears-of 

corn, andfubfpicious, and compare this colour to the 

colour which is feen in ehaft”that is old, or in ftraw. 

V The third colour is flame colour, lueh a s is that of a 

. Citron, and in fire burning clear, which if it be more 

remifs, ’tis caEed fubfulgcnt 5 A^mim thefe 

golden Urines, and fubaureous, bccaufe they are like 

gold. 

Fourthly, the next and neereft to this .fulgent is yek 
lowr, yet fo differing from it, that this inclines 'more to 

white, that is more ihining and fplendid, or neer tothe 

colour and fplendor of the Stars, that which is not fo 

deep but:cfearer5 then yellow is called fubfiavous S A dm- 
rirfr calls thefe colours croceous, or faffton .colours, or 

fubcroceoussfach as a:e in waters wherein fafFron,or wilJe 

faftron flowers are mixed. . 

■. The fifth colour, qr red, whereof Git/ew makes three 

forts, and-places red in the middle, extream red,' the- 

higheftjandreddidrthe lowefl, and thole' hc places in 

Boie.'Almonack, ahd Vermilion, andredjip Cherries and 

Apples i otlicrs make four difterenccs, and firft they fizcs. 
the colour that is a mixt red, Uichas is the hair ot thofe 

who are iaid to be red hair’d, which again is diftingu;- 

ihed Into"red, and -reddifti 5 the fecond is K.g% 5 the ihird 

puipurious j the forth Sanguineous. > 
'Fo thefe ABiuirius joints a vine coloured Urine,' 

which reprefents the coioat of a red Urine inclinable to 

black, to this he addes the colour of dry grapes, like’new 

Wine (out of doubt of red Wine) boiled to the third 

part, or which is preft cut of dried G.apcs, or of Chc- 

rits, inclining to a black cclcur. * . . 
Moreover there is a black Urii-iC, under, which fome- 

Ph/fitfriis 



of t ■■jc Cements in Vrins. I ^ ^ 

Phyfitians comprehend more colours, green, yelio'V, 

black, and fuch likes although there be innumerable dif- . 

fetences of green plants, yet two here are the chiefe. Leek- 

colour, which is feen in the blades of Leeks j and Em- 

ginous which is like Va-dy-greafe, and yellow, which 

reprefents the colour of red Lead, and therefore called 

plumbeous. 

To thefe diflerences they rtfer Oleagenous Urine," . ■ 
which reprefents the colour and conliftence of.Oyl. Oy/y ferine 

Now thefe differences which are taken frord'-the fub- 
ftance and colour are complicate, and conftitute, com- 

pound diffarences, amon^ which the chief are feaven, 

Urine thin and white, thin, pale, thin flame colour, or- 

fulgent, thick white, thick red, thickhlack 

Moreover befides thefe there are other differences, lefs 

principal, which are taken from other qualities and cir- 

cumftancess firft from the fmell, for feme Urines fmell 

little, others very little, and have that odour which is 
natural to Urine, others ftink exceedingly, and others 
finell pleafant.’ 

’ From the-found, for £b.me Urines whilefl: they are 

poured out make no uoife, others make a f.oife. 

From the quantity, for fome Urines are made - . - 

in an indifferent quantity, others more fparindy, oj-hci s 
more plentifully. ^ 

From the manner, for forac are made vrithout difficul¬ 

ty and pain, "others with pain, fome drop by drop, and 
others ^together.. 

CHAP. III. 

' Of the Contents in Urine, 

A Content in a Urine is every corpulent and viflble 

chii^ which is mingled with the liquor of the M-Contents 
rine j fome Contents are eliential, others acciden- Tnihnh hovs 

tali theeflmtial are thofe which appear for the moft rnmy fold. 
part in all the Urines of found perions, and moft of 

lick, but the accidental are thofe vvhich neither aiwayes 

nor moft frequently are difeaned in Urines. 
Eflentialinrefpect.offcitecrplace,in‘whichtheya- 

bide there are three i tk fediment, the fufpenfion, and 

■ L the 



• GftheCortcntsofVrme. 

the clomis, the altitude of tk whole Urine is to be divi¬ 

ded, as it were, into three parts, into the bottomeofthe 
Urinal, and tne higheft region of the Urine, and the 
medium betwixt thefe two extreams. 

L ® fediment of Urine, is that in Urine 
which defcends towards the bottome, and fettles in the 
bottome, 

n- Sufpenfion, or fubliment is that which is contained in 
the middle, and is, as it were, fufpended. 

The clouds and little clouds is that which hanc^s in the 

■- higher part of the Urine like a cloud, yet fufpe°nfion in 

Urine is fometimes taken by Hipocrates by the names of 

a cloud, as in the fecondof his Prognofticks, in the ig. 
Titkis manifeft. 

Yet tJ-jefeContents^donot alwayes exadly keep their 

natural place, for the fediment lometimes plainly flicks 

in the bottom, and fometimes afeends higher, and tends 

touilper^on, and fometimes fiilpeniion'alfo afeends a 

nttk' higher from the middle fometimes' defcends 

lov/er j foalfo Clouds plainly overfpread the extremi- 

^ ties, fometimes incline towards the middle. 

^ In thefe three Contents,other differences moreover are 

tobeconfideredfromthe fubftancej a Content is faid 

. to be thick, or thin,equa!, or unequal, plain and fmooth, 

or rugged 5 equalis when all the parts of the . Content 

areofthefamethinnefs or thicknefs j unequal is when 
one part is thick and, another thin; plain and fmooth 

is that which obferves continuity of pans divulfed,' or 
rugged, is when there is no continuity tor the colour, 

A Content is either white, red, or black, or tinaured 

with a colour neer to one of thefe. Inrefpea of quantity , 
tis either little, much, or indiiierentjout §f which com¬ 

plicated div^'sother difikencesagain doarife. 

Concerning the accidental difterences which are con- 
■ rained in the Unnecontraty tonatere, fome fettle in the 

bottome,, others in the middle, others in the fuperficics, 
fome flick to thetides of the Vrinal, others are confufed- 
ly mixt wirh.the Vrine. 

Ofrhefirftkindaie farenacious frdiments, which re- 
picfent thick bran , little fiases which are like leaves, 

^ gtamem, which reprefent a kind ofpuife, or corn, befid^ 
le Aefc fometimes ina Vrine, there are clots of blood, fmall 

lands, ftones,little »gs of freOi, quitture, worms. 

In 



of the caufj of the z>ayms conftfience^ ^c. 147 
In the middle of the Vrine there fometimes fwims UctleHairs tit 

bodies like Attomcs, threds,^: rags, and haires, and Jornetimes Kr/ne. 

Imall hands, cleave to the lidcs ot-vhe Vrinal, teprcfeniing the 

It’ibftanceofTaitar, 
But in the fuperficics, there appears’ principally font things 

pr'cteL-natural, bubbles and thole various, froth, a crcwn accor^ Froth. 
ding to the.commdn opinion 5 when notwithftandifi^ ’tisno-^ crown, 
thing elfe then a ihadowj or light, paffing through the circum- 

fereince oftheVrinal, received within the compafsof the Vrine, 

and fo is not properly called a Content,^ and Fat, yet beiidcs 

thefe.fometimes fine Sand Fwimming inthefuperficiesof the ■ 
Vrine 

CHAP. IV. 

Of the caufes of the various confijienee of Vrines. 

APter we have mentioned the differences of Vri.ne,. next 

we muft find the caufes of all thofe differences j and firft V 
the caufe of a Vrine of an indifferent confiftence is a fe- 

rous excrement of blcod, mingled with an indift'erent quanti- ff 
ty of water which happens when the faculty conceding is well, 

The caufe of a thin Vrine which hath little'of that ferotis ex-^, 

crement mixt with it, is debility of concoftion, efpecially in 

the Liver and Veins, which coidnefs of the Stomach njayoc- 
c^ion, but principally flore of dank, alfo a, cold diifcmpW 

of the Reins. Thirdly, obftruftion, and ftraitnefs’ef the vef- . 

fels through which thick diumdts cannot flow with the Vrine. 
Fourthly, the changing and converting of the matter in anc- 
thepart. . / 

Thick Vrine is made by uhe mixture of any thick matter WiVR 

which happens when crude humors,which are cumulated in the ‘" 
Veins, are expelled by nauire this way, or whenany obftmai- 

on IS opened out 01 the Spleen, Liver, Reins, and other parts, 

or an impofthiimation is broken, or ulcer, the thick matter is 
mingled wim the Vrine, or if there be itore of ferous and fair 
numers. • ^ 

If tbe Vrihe be made clear and remain fo, and be of good r/... 
confaftence, u is mtoken that fuch clearnefs proceeds from the ^ ^ 
natural heat nghtiy elaboranng‘the- matter, for nature elabo¬ 

rates not only aiimenf,-buf excrements alfo, as much as it can, i 
a^imMescc^enientqualitiesmnhemi but if.Vioe 
thmanaclear,airo’usatoken. of crudity; neither liath na- 
lUft men begun ccnccfcion of humors, and if V inds have anv 

otherco.oi!r,th:niuchwartTirb, they obtain it "from eoilHick' 
humors mixt thctcvvith. 'l,z But: ■ ■ ; 



OfthecaHfcsofcoloursinVme. 
r t OiAU^.. But it the Vtine be made clear, and afterwards be troubled, 

, and that be in a found body, it is a fign that he dedines'feom 

tiis bell: i'.caith, and is prone to fome difeafe, elpecially a Fever, 

.. and it ftgnilies the humors in the Veins to be indigefted, which 

..nature now hath endeavoured, yet hitherto hath not perfedlv 
conceded .: but if the fame happen to thofe that are flck, it figh 

mfies that feme concedion is now to be made, and foniething 
cf the peccant matter to be mingled with the. watty fubftancel 

but that mixture not to -be fo exadjandhappening by fome oc- 

cafion from tire ex ternal air,-or the heat vaniihing of its own 
accord j the vitious matter is feparated from the other humors. 

Tnubled, ' But if Vrine be made thick,and afterwards become thin,that 

n?h/c/; Irappens becaufe the natural heat begins toperform and concoet 

. ; : the matter, and to ftir it,, and mingle it, which notwithiban- 
■ ding fmee it is. not exadiy mingled, the heat afterwards cea- 

?: rf .'.I:/.;. . the Hetcrogeneal pansare feparated of their owriaccord, 
jjje ^[jicker reiide' in rhe botrome; The fame comes to pafs 

' i; the Vrine be thin,but lp;ne matter may be mingled -therewith 

' . . in its pahagdbut bne’e it is not exadiy mingled with it,buton- 

; - iyconiurea afterward ot its own accordjit fettles in the bottom. 

:.;.; .Taft!)',' if the Vrine be made thick and remain fo, it figni- 

-fes great contalicn .or humors is made in the Veins by the heat 

■ iKrijB-fjo. ■ ftiiung-the humors, but not rightly conceding them, nor is 

V -' f tfei^s goo^fconcedionmade, which the excrements elaborate 

-to make after their manner, and indeed if fuch a Vrine appear 
in the beginning, of fuch a difeafe, wherein no concoction 

leems hitherto to be made by the natural heat jut is a token 

. .t&at’ciscaufedby the ficry heat contrary.to nature agitating 
. - and troubling the humors in the veins 3 but if the Vrine in the 

. beginning is not made thick,.but clcar,'and afterwards becomes 

turbulent, it is a tign that the aifeafe grows worie, and that the^ 
heat ading uponthe matter contrary to nature is.encreafcd, yet 

always this and alfo other figns muft have regard-to-the reft of 
the conditions ct the Vrine, and hence it is to be colleded, 
whether fuch lignsbemadebythelbrength; of nature working 

upon the vinous humors, or by the encreafe of the preter-natu- 
' - - ■ ' ip heat, and putriiaCticn, or debility of ftrength. 

/ ' CHAP. V. 

Of the cm[es of colours in Vrines. 
the caufes QOncerning the caufes of colours in Vrine, a golden colour 

cfagoLien which agrees to the Vrines offound men proceeds according 

..olour in IQ the vulgar opinion from fome portion of yellow choller, *5 

^ ■' rather 
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rather from a ferous and fait excrement^yet that a!fo fomething 

tindured with choUetj which is mixt with the Vrine, 

A white Water is made, either hecaufe nothing is mingled'0/ 

with it which may colour it, which is properly called aqueous, 

or becaufe fome .white body is mixed therewith. 

Thehrftcaufeofaqueous Vrine is Crudity and weakncfs 

of the native heat, by reafon whereof this excrement is left, as 

it were imperfeft. Secondly ,obftrudions Ot the paflages through 

which the matter ufeth to flow to the Vrine. Thirdly, ifchol-. 

ler,, and therewith that fait humor be carried to- another place, 

as happens for the moft part in acute Fevers,- and Phren-' 

fies witli them. Fourthly, much drink.-Fifthly, heat of the,' 

-Reins and Liver, which plentifully draw drink to them, but do ’ . 

'not concoft it. Sixthly,.Gravel in the R.ins, or Bladder,-too', 
much of that whichis.falt, and thick adheres, but the aquems'' 
flows out. . ■ 

Vrines of another kind are made by the-mixtureoffome . 

white fubftance, whether it be flegm, or quitture, or feed, and ' 

thefe Vrines we call milky, yet for the moil part they are made 

thick, and afterwards become clear, and the dnatter.'fetlin'^ in 
thebottomeofwhat kind itjsjmay beafify;difcerhed. ■ ° : - . ■ 

A Vrine is fomewha't pale, whenpalechdller in afufficient • 
quantity, or a little of yellow is mingled with the Urine, but 

ifmuch palechollerjor yellow in ah; indiftereiit quantity be ' 
mingled withtheVnne a pale colour arifeth. . 

It yellow be mixed in greater, quantity, the Vcine.becomes Of yeUorsr 
yellow, yet lome tinics other, caufes belides imethal, extefnai '. 

maygiveatmaureto the Vrine, as Rhubarb, Saftron, the ' - f- 
leaves ol Senna,; and fach like. / : ; " ' 

• 1choller and blood, and Ofhlooi ■. 1 
^0-..d ,hhe Viine be coloured -with blood it doth not look red. 
clear, and is properly called Vrine dyed witb'blood, and has a 

colour like water, wherein the flelh of animals iiewlv flain have 

been wafned, and is made either in tome open veflel for what- 

caufe foever, or by the weakuefs of the Liver and Reins, By -. 

reafon whereofthey cannot contain-hlood and affimuiate it to 
themitnes.orbecaufenatureat fet.ri-mes evacuatesthe biooda- 

bounding in tne whole body with Vi ine 5 bt the blood .which . . 
IS ming.edwith the Vrine, is either thin, and the Vrine , is 
made reu or reddiih, or thick, whichjfmach be mingled, the ’ 
Vrine is made exceeding red, bat :if little .either fimplv red, 

oro^ apaieied, but that Vnne vdiich is coloured bv ifote of 

cuoucr, uecjcilercoiGurmgic and and making it redder, it 

fnineth 



minethj and is as it werelike flame, fomctimes alio ft fc a 

plcmyofr^choUer : G.spy by,kmk,„rt J >llCS°J 

cx tmm.l/cl5.ctanaas twcrecbngd inioa ViottS 
and degenerating towards black. colour 

andLeek- 

w Mow and black Vrine are foinetinies caufcd by the mixture 

M.oWnal things 5 as for ivhat belongs to the iiernal caufes 
« the Vrine is made black when either the melancholy humour 

IS evacuated with It, which happens ih th-fe which rnZS 

mdmholyhumoar.mth= SplLr or black 
wuh the Urine, or when the heat and fpirits are extinouifli^d in 

: 'the veins, the blood is corrupted and becomes black."" 

CHAP. VI. 

Oftk caufes ofan oylj Vrine, and of other differences. 

f Fy, fat fwimmirw in the 
f feli- ’ Oylis fubftmce and colour; tlie 

hili diheience proceeds trom a melting of the fet, and is 
rather to berrfa-red to the differences in the Contents 5 but 

that Vrine which feems like Oyl in fubftance and colour, and 
yet IS nor truly fat, hath its beginning from the mixture of ex- 

cremenpitious humours, efpecialiy of pale and black Cholier, 

_ 2saxfocxFlegm,fromwhenceproceedsacrudity withacertain ' 
■ greennels like oyl j but when the difterence in fubftance and 

but if the 
y feUk humor makes It black, it is necefldry that there is fo great 

plenty hereof mixt witli the Vrjne, that the Vrine muff-be¬ 
come thick. 

A light red ynne is thin from the fmall portion of blood 

r minaieatxherewith, but it It be made of a pale red, his by 

capiler which cannot happen, unlefs there be fo great plenty 

thereof, as may render the Vrine thick. ^ ^ ^ 
Id A pale and thin Vrine is made when a fmali'portion of chol- 

ler IS mingled with aqueous Urine, but a pale red and thick, ' 

mingied with a thicx white Vnne, the Vrine is dyed pale. 

CHAP. 



of the caufes offmell, qpmtitj, (^c. 1$i 

CHAP. VI I. 

Of the caufes offmell, quantity, anifuch like accidents. THe Urine which obtains the natural and ufual fmellj fig- Caufe of 
nifies that the natural heat is rights and-concoftion is the fmell of 
well perFcrmedj but if the Vrine fmell notj ot It&ethen Vrine. 

the Vrinesofthofcthatare well ufetodo, it is'a token that the 

natiyeheatis weak, and almcft.no concodion performed, nor Of no fuel, 
is the ferous and excrementitious humour mingled therewith. - 

Sweet Vrine, or that which fmells well doth not proceed r 
from any internal natural caufes, but if any fuch be found it p 

hath acquired that finell from meats, or medicines taken 
wardly. 

Stinking Vrines are caufedfirft from meat and drink, and Fatti. 
certain medicines taken, alfo from crudity and corruption of 

meats, erofion, and elpecially fpm putrifadioii, -Fourthly, 

from daily retention of Vrine in the Bladder. 

Vrine naturally ought to anfwer to the drink, fautirismade Of fore of 
more fdentiful then is fit: Firft, if meats are adminiftred which Vrine. 
are full of aqueous humidity. Secondly,-if the aqueous and 

ferous excrements, which ufe to be difcufied by motion, or e-. 

vacuated other wayes be retained in the body, thirdly, if na¬ 
ture from the other parts, or the whole body expels the vitious 

huinou^ through the pafiages of Vrine, which ufeth to hap^ 

^n 111 Critick, and Symptomatick evacuations, as in a Dia¬ 
betes, or incontinence of Vrine, Fourthly, if Dyuretick me¬ 
dicine be taken. 

On thecontrary, Intle Vrine is caufcd by contrary caufes. Of little 
namely, not only by reafonoffmall quantit/ of drink taken, ^ 
but or dry meats, nioreover if the aqueous matter be confu- 

med which ufeth to be in burning feyers,as alfo by motion and 
the Vrine be converted to c- 

CHAP. vrii. 
of the caufes of Contents in Vrines of thofe that are found. 

'^‘He matter of a Content, or Sediment in the Vrines offuch The matter 
as are found (for in Vrines ofthofe that are exaftly well, ef.j [edi- 

■ .Content, fave bnely a fedimemj is (omt inent in 
part or aament which efeapedconccvtion ; for fince it neither (bnsi jkcji. 

can 



^$2 : ■ Ofihe nmfesofConmtimVnms.^-c, 
can be changed into perfea blood, nor into the’nwriment^f 

.^ny part, after the third corxoaion it is fent to 

Thr i r f fcarcc found a Vrke 

^/^^bccaule fcarceanybodyisfoe 

^jConcntsntm, fome fuch excrements and no nourifoment is tot 

excrement 
'- • ■ S e according to the mverfity of meats, and natures there¬ 

in •■ ?°r although-the Con^ 

and in thofe that are exadly found;' 
yet mt We which do not enjoy moft perfed health, or do not 

oftheju^^cn tne meats, it &th not enjoy its natural place j but in 

Iny of toe i«ne, a.ad thcfo^iich eat grofier food morethen is convenient, 

iedmcnt.. it dotMettle inthebottomes in others it afcends higher then 

IS-fit, oyreafonohhe heat which cannot fubdiie it. ' ’ • 
h Sedment is naturally white and takes this colour from the 

veins and parts which are wont to imprefs a white colour on 

foofe things which they change: Equal and continued is not 

divided fay reaion ofheat rightly concocting and. rendrinc^ this 

excrement equal, and obtains the figure of a Pyramid, which 
although all parrs leem to .the ienfes to be equally thick's yet in 

truth feme are thicker, which fettle underneath, others thinner 

Quantity the iuperiour part. , ^ . 

^■^afestfedimentisthroughplentyofcrudejuicewhichaf- 
lorcs matter for a fediment S whence boyes through much ea- ' 
ting,- and thofe that,live in idlenels, and thofe wbefe accu- 

ftomed evacuations are fupprefly, and females alfo have a more 

plentiful feiiment s but men becaufe they are hotter, and have 

notfomanycrudehumorsjhavelers-fcdimentithe&nehap-- 

pens in Summer through falling, too great evacuations, ando- 
ther caufes confuming the humors, alio obftrudionsjand much 

. and thin drinks, which arediftributed and cafi forthhefore it- 
can receive any mixture, or digeftion with meat. 

■ CHAP. IX. . 

Oftbe caufes of Contents in Vrines of thofe that are fc\i 

A &k people thefediment confifeof the more crude 

mJ' 'in t'n / \d [of'healime.it whichcannot turn into nourilhment 

Ur^lec ^ T wi-.h which notwirhibnding other virions . 
the mmg!ed,^nay lometimes vitious 'humors onely 

=y‘3-f3ftord matter for a ledimen^ much the more 

.. -taic .Contents of rlicie that arc lick are like to tlioie rjwt a-e 



Ofik caufes of Contents in VrUei, &c. 15 3 
well, by Co muclj they are the better,'and fhew great conccaion, 
but by how much the more they recede from thofe either in co¬ 

lour, or other qualities, by fo much they are the worfe, and 
indeed the differences of colours of Contents are borrowed 

from the humour whereof they conllft i but as for what belongs • 

to the diverfity of fubftance, that proceeds from the variety 
olburnin<^heatandvariousdifpofitionofmatter:afaren3cious 

fediment,° as Gdon teacheth, is made from thick dried blood, <>] ^ 
or feih unequally confumed by a fiery heat, but rough or fca- 

ly, when the Lolid parts are unequally confiimed, and fcalypar- 

tides are caft forth with the Vrine, and bran-like fedimerit pro- 
ceedsfromaflamyandconfumingfaeatofa Fever, and afore-“’'^^"yv' 

in the bladder or veins: a fediment, that reprefents pulfe pro- e 
ceeds from meltii^, as ASiarius teacheth, when a Fever 

comes to the fleih and melts it, but it is not thought credible 

by the late Phyfitians, that by the melting ot flefh any thing fo 

thick can be mixed with the Vrine, and moreover thofe fedi- 

ments they account do proceed from a fcabby, and exulcerated 

bladder, or from a crude and melancholy humor.' 

Small Sand and Gravel proceed firom thick and feculent mat-Of fand 
ter which fometimes contains in k felfe a principle of coagula- andguvd, 
tion, and a li-ht oecauon being offered, it concreates ofits own - 
accord. , - - ' ' 

Clods oFblood are difeerned when either from an ulcer, ot Of Clods 
otherwife from a hurt, broken or'open vfflel in a part through of blood. 
which the Veine pafleth, blood is caft.out. 

Qj-itture appears in the Vrine v/hen an impofthume, or ul- Of fiit- 
ccr iyeth hid in the Reins, Bladder-or otherwife through which ture in . 
t.he Vrine paileth 3 or when from the'fiiperiour parts, as tht Urine. ' 
Brefts, or Lungs,nature evacutates matter through the Vrinary 
paflages. 

Small puftles^of fleih called Caruqcies in the Vrine of exul-of Carm- 
cerated Reins, are parts of the fubftance. cles. 

Slimy, thick, and tough flegm like the foot of the nofe, if it Of'fiimy 
be made with the Urine, and be voided with pain, for the moft Ecrements. 
part it is a token of the Stone in the Bladder, but that which is 

made without pain Fsrne/hr faithdoth proceed firom a crude 

^ j' thereaboutjor firom an impofthumej 
and rruely for the moft part, fuch matter being prefent in the 

bladder as it is the beginning, font is a fign of the Stone of 

the Bladder s and moreover being fent out it coagulates into a 

iapidious hardnels 3 butfometimes flegm which is caft forth in 
great plenty, isrhe ofi-lpring of crude matter, and ill digeftion- 

in the pans bey ond rhe Reins. Worms 



vj mcau/es of the changes kVrinet' 

• ‘ordid matter, as in Other parts. ,'"^fruptand 

dihairs and little Ldies like hairs^and cobwebs iftbev 
areput forth with theUrineJiave their original C J tS 
humour, either in the veins, or in the reins, or drS in^? 

uj«ers, and reduced into this form by the longitude of the vet 

Babbles and froth are generated from wind included in vit 
} • cous matter, which when it cannot exhale extends the matter 

into a tumor, and thofe bubbles may be of divers colours ac- 

nature ofthehumour in which the inclofed wind 

Ofumm A Crown {hews what kind of humors are contained in th» 

greater veffels, and according to the diverfity of humors hath 

is feared in the upper part of the Urine, 
and m that circle many things are obvious to our eyes, which 

cannot be difrerned in the reft of the humors, becaufe the light 

in the iuperficies of the liquor is othgrwife divided and received 
then in the middle. 

.V, the top of the Vrine it proceeds from 
melting of the greafe, but this proceeds from heat> therefore if 

the fat continually fwim in Urine like cobwebsj if {hews con- 
iumption and melting of the body j yet Bcrnelm wites that 

, he would advife you of Oyl taken inwardly, leaft any fmall bc- 

Qies of Oyi fwim in the,Urine by that means. 

CHAP. X. 

Ofthe cmfes of changes in Vrines, 

I Ut Urines vary alfo inthofe that are found, in re<Tard of 
1 temperaments, fev:. aap. timp nf_?, 

€mss-of 
^temperaments: 

®| ¥?in£s. exercifes, paffions of the mind, ai 

r galled the eaufes of variations of Urines. 

mim of As for the temperaments, hot temperaments have higerco- 
■ and tiiinner and lefs fedimenr, or' in ftead of a 

or Nubecula j but colder have Urines palei 
coloured, and few Contents, alfo, unlefs raw juice, which prc- 

eeeds from weaker concodfion be mingled with the Urine. 

©f Scfcjr. f °f Boyes have white Urines, thicker, with a 
lisths. Plentiful Pediment 5 youths thinner with few Contents, but 
mi'men. higher coloured 5 old men have white Urines, but thin and 

OfmiUk ®i*out- Contents, unlels many excrements meet, together, 

which ft tbey are mingled with theUriiies, it happens that the 
. Urine IS made thici and full of Contents 3 thofe that areof a 

miaaleage have Lndiffcret Urines, ' jjj 
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In regard of the Sex, the Urines of men are far higher, or Of men. 
deeper coloured then the Urines of women, thinner, and have 

fewer Ck)ntents, but the Urines of women are paler, and by 

realon of crude humors, thicker with miore plentifol fediment 5 
yet neverthelefs the Urines of men and women do not fo.vary, 

that they can be known by certain figns, whether it be a mans 

or W'omans water, for reafons may be given .alfo in men which _ r 
producefuch Urines, as Gtherwife are femiliar to women j for^-' ^ 

although as in fttch as are great with child there may be fome^^^**' 

change of Urine, when the Menftruous blood is retained in 

thetri, and from thence no fmall change is made in the body j 

yet that change doth not afford a certain fign whether a woman 

be great, when the fame caules of change may be fhewen in 0- 

ther women which are not great, but in fome which are more 
lively, there is little change of Urine. 

As for the tirne of the year, the Urines of every kind in the Change of 
middle of the fpring are moderate, as alfo in the middle of 

tumn, but by how much the more the year goes on towards 

Summer, by io much the more the colour of Vrine is encreafed, the time of 
and the thicknefs, and Contents are diminuifhed: in the Sum- the year, 
mer alfo the Vrines are higher coloured, thinner, and have lefs 

fedimentsin autumn the colour of Vrines and tenuity are ' 

kfiened: the Urines in the Winter come neereft the befb 
ftate. 

In hot Regions, and under the hotter degrees of Heaym-Recording 
Urines are made deeper coloured jthinner, and of little fediment. to the He¬ 

in coldet Climates they are neerer ta the beft ftate. $ gion,(ini 
Thole which exereife and labour moderately make well corr-'^^i.^ees of 

coded Urines, and in colour, fubftance, and contents mode-HeawK. 

rate, but thofe ^.at exereife and labour immoderately, in thofe exercifi 
firft the colour is encreafed, and the thicknefs and contents di- re§, 

minuiffed i but ifthe exereife continue long, the colour and ■ ' • 
tenuity is leflenedj \vhen the ffrengthis w:eakned,but thofe that 

live idly make Vrines not much coloured, and moreover thicx 
and with many fediments. 

firft the colour is encreafed, but Juordin^ 
fleepifit be moderate cau-m Jleepii^ 

fcthleS ^ immcdcrate, it-encrea- andmk- ^ 
luh uie colour ot the Vrine, but abareth the contents and fub- inr. 

longer, it becomes crude., 

fincelonieencreafe the h;eat, fome of 
aiminiih it, acemumg to the calidity and fiigidity which they the mini ^ 
b.ing upon the Dody, they alter the'Vrines. . 



156 what is to be obfervdin the lyifpeBion of Vrine. 

Meat, Lafl-ly, Meats, Drinks, and Medicines change' the Vrine and 

Drink^ani Meat taken moderately caufeth a moderate fedimentjmore plen- 

Meitcines. tifully, a more plentifulj thin caufeth nonej Meats,alfo Ddnks 

and Medicines have a power of changing colour and fmell ofV- 
rines. 

CHAP. XI. 

VVhat is to be obferved in tb'e Infpection of Vrines. 

J^henF- 
rineisto 

Since all thefe things are fpoken of Vrines for that end that. 

from thence difeafes & the caufes of difeafes may be known, _ 

and the events foretold, that this may be rightly done, we 

are to admonilh you what things are to be obferved in the In- 
Tpeclion of Vrine. 

Firft the time in making water is to be obfen-ed, thofeV- 

rines which are made prefently after eating and drinking, fig- 

• . Clothing certainly, elpecially if much drink be taken, fince 
be received, tijg deepdion is not performed, Vrine is rather to be lookt up- ' 

• on after a perfed concodionjand about the morning.In Fevers 

regard is to be had of the fits, becaufe in time of the Paroxifrn 

the morbifique matter is expelled another way. 

Secondly, it is to be weighed whether any meat, drink, or 

medicine, be taken which may change the Vrine. 

The whole Thirdly, the whole Urine made at Once is to be be takenjfiot 

Frine to be 1^®^^ mingled with waters made at feveral times. 

tal^en. Fourthly,judgment is not to be given ofUrine before it hath 

It fhould fetled, and the Contents enjoy their proper place. 

fir ft fettle. Fifthly, you muft beware leaft the Urine by cold aitjor winds 

In what efpecially in an open veflel, being expofed thereunto, iTiOuid be 

‘^hanged, or corrupted, yet it may be changed no iefs by too 

be liept. touch heat then by too much cold. - 

InfpeSlion Sixthly if the Urines are troubled they are to be fetled by the 

of troubled h^at of fire, or rather warm water, that they may return to their 

Vrines. former ftateyet it is convenient to look upon ti oubled Urines 

before they become clear again,’ fince often times in troubled' 

Vrines the fubftance of the Vrine is more manifeft then in clear, 

and often times Vrines which be not troubled feem to be alike, 

when troubled they differ exceedingly^ and in troubled Vrines 
oftentimes that matter ofthe Vrine shews it felf, which icarce 

any one could believe had been contained in it when ’ twas clear. 

: ; Seventhly the Vrinal in Infpeftion ought to be quiet, and 

not to be ftirred, only after Infpeaion it-may be lawful to ftir. 
the contents. - . ' 

Eighthly, the Glafs wherein the Vrine is to be viewed ciight 
to be clear, perfplcncus and void of ail colour. Hintidy, ' 
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Ninthly, the Urine is to be caft neither in a place too Ihady 

nor too light, yet the colours in a fmallihade, ib not too dark, 

may be difcerned beft, but the Contents in a lighter place. 

CHAP. XII. 

Wha miy he difcerned and foretold by a Vrine. 

All difeafes and affeSs cannot be difcerned by Vrine onlyi 

fince there arc difsafes of many parts which alter not the What can 
Vrine, and ofwhcfe caufes nothing is mingled with the i^KOwn 

Vrine, but without difpute the Vrine may (hew that difpofition ‘Urine. 
which is in the Liver and Vrines 5 fincethe Vrine is an Ex¬ 

crement of the Veins, of the Reins alfo and pafl^es through 

which the Vrine flows, and the difeafes of the Bladder and 

Yard without controverfie the Vrine may'(hew 5 for if any 

thii^ be contained in the ways through which the Vrine paflkh 

contrary to nature j ’tis eafily mingled with the Vrine; more¬ 

over the dileafes of thofe parts which fend matter to the Veins, 

maybedfcernedby the Vrine. Whence if any peculiar part be 

aftefted, and the Vrine changed alfo 5 if in the part afteded , 

there be alfo made any peculiar change, it is a token thatfuch ' 

matter is tranfmitted from that part to the Reins and Bladder. ^ 

On the contrary, alfo when the matter which is contained in 

the Veins is carried (bmetimes to otlier parts, and caufeth vari¬ 
ous Symptomes j the difeafes of thofe parts may alfo be known 

by the Vrines, efpeciallyifother Symptomes agree with thofe 
of the Vrine. Laftly, when Fevers and venemous difeafes may 

be joined with the difeafes of many parts, although the Vrines 

then do not firft indicate that yery difeifeof the private part 5 

yet ’tis not unprofitable then to confider the Vrines, and to ob=. 

ferve the figns from thence of life and death. 
And thus vslhatmay be known, and foretold of every Vrins 

ismanifeft, from thofe things which are fpoken of the caufes 

of all the differences which happen unto Vrine, 

Book 



Book, Jit, 
Part. 1. Sect. IV. 

P U L S ES. 

APulfe 

CHAP. I. 

rw ^ ?m(€ is. APuIle whichthe Greek s call and Spbuxis, is 

amotion of the H^rtand Arteries proceeding from the 

vital facultyj confifriag of dilatation and contradionj 

Infim- . . “ appointed for the prefervaiion of the Harmony 
ments 'of ^ of ^^^tive heatv Inftriiments of the Pulfe are the Heart 

Vulfe. j and the Heart is the Fountainj Chimny, and E- 

laboratory of heat and vital Spirits > but the Arteries are the 
Channels through which this vivifying heat is derived from 

theheartj as/fromaFountainj anddifpefft throu^ the whole 

bodyjwhich work that they may rightly performjpower is.given 

to them by nature whereby they can dilate and contrad them 
Evident fdves by perpetual motionjby which means Arteries Blood with 

€au[e, the vital Spirits, is difiufed through the whole body, the va-' 

prs are expelled, andcold air is drawn in j nathcr is the mo¬ 
tion ofthe Heart and Arteries made only by the fervent heatof 

the Blood and Spirits 5 nor is this motion-to be accounted ac- 
Viul h- cidental, and, as it were, violent, but the heart by a-peculiar 
eultv. faculty which it hath in its felf, which they call Vital and Pul-' 

. ffiqueismoved.jneither are the-Heart and Arteries dilated, 
becaufe they are filled, but theyare filled beCaufc dilated.Nei-- 

ther is this faculty denied to the Arteries, although in its own 
manner, it depends on the heart. 

The ufe of The vfe of the Heart and Arteries, and theend of their mo- 

the motion tion is the prefervation of the native feat, the -|enei-atioii of 

of the hem vital fpkits, and the diftribution of them through the whole bo- 

mi arte- by j but the native heat is preferved (as being hotter) whileft 

nes, his cooled and fanned, and the matter fit for the generatin'^ of 

fpiritsisdrawn,but tfefuligenous vapors are expelled. The 
motion ofthe Heart and Pulfe performs thefe duties by that 
double motion, out of the which as' of parts it is compoled, 

V namely by Sifiole and Djafiole, or dilatation and contraction. 
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But becaufe thefe two motions are oppofitej and a thing cannot 

he moved againft its oppofite unlels tirft it be quiet. It is ne- 

cefliry that thefe two motions admit of two ceflations between! 
the one is that which follows the Syfiole, the other the Vyajlok^ 

And indeed attradion is made by dilatation 5 for the cooling 

and fanning of the heat, and the generation of fpirits. But cen- 

traftion is made for expulfion 5 for the heart when it is dilated 

attrads bloodj the matter of vital fpirits and arterious blood» 

and air from the Lungs through the arterious veins i But the 

Arteries draw fomeofthe tbinner blood from the Veins, efpeci- 
ally they draw aire through their fmall orifices, opening to the 

Pores ofthsSkin:byeontradionthe Heart expels fuliginous ‘ 
vapors, and together emits arterious Blood and Spirits into the 

Arteries, but the Arteries expel friligenous excrements, and to- 

gether communicate fome Spirits and arterial blood to aU the 
parts. . ' 

CHAP. a. 

Ofthefimple differences of Puller. 

T He differences of Pulfes are either abfolute, or relative,-«l j:ipg 

abfo utedifterencesarewhenapulfehath any difference,^,, 
abfolute,and in its own nature,when we confider it with- p„/r ^ 

out comparing it with any other. Refpedive are thofe which a- Vul;,' 

rile from comparing of the PuUesamongft themfelves. Abfolute 
again are twololdj fimple and compound. . Rejpeittve, 

But feeing to the Pulfe, as alfo to evby local motion, fivec;™^^ 
things are required. 1. The thing moving.a. The (pace through * ’ * 

which the motion is made. j.Time. 4.The reft between the wo 

wpofite motions. j.Theinftrument*. according to thefe alfo the 
hmpie differences of Pulfes are conftituted,and every fimple dif¬ 

ference regards one of thefe, and fo there are ten fimple Pulfes, a 

great and final in refped of space, fwift and flow in relpea: of 

time, thick and thin in refptd of reft between, vehement and 

weak in refpeft-of moving,hard and foft in reiped of the inftru>- 

ment.And ifamongft the oppofit motions we account a medio- 
crity,or mooeratein every kind,there, wiU arife i ^.fimple Pulfes 

n It there may be added to thefe ocher differences, either they 

are not comprefaenfible by the touch, or they are unprofitable. . 
A great PuUe is that which exceeds the fpace, which by na- A great 

'^5--u j L fpace.A moderatePulfe is thatPulfe, 
Vimeh doth oblarve its definite fpace for its motion i but where¬ 
as in Ipace-, longirade, latinfde, profunditude may be confider- 

£ 3 tome divide a great and finaii Pulfe into other differences,to j 



if amcdrafe 

attwhch kinds if they joi„;dl,„e,h£r ^S 
make»„,y>7"SftKS 

Wfa; ofwhkhCs/ainAefititofthS^^ 

<i.o^iTa"t:S“sfc.rS"' 
indiftcrent time. . ^when inan 

Athick.or ftequent Pulfeis performed, littkreft interpo- 
fi^between. Arhmwhenlong/a^ 

m hemidaleofthdeextrcamsi butthat a frequenfandSS 

puifemayberighc yperceived. The Pulfes are\o be dMdS ^ 
intotheftroak,andtheim^^^^^^ .heftroakis the mot lnd 

h^ ery refiftmg thetouch s but the interval is the tirin' 

y contracted ■ 
and dilated, which by how much the /hotter or longer it is by 
Q much the Pulfe is faid to be' more frequent or thin. 

feeli'Jr •' of that 
and refifts It: and as it were reverberates. Weakis that 

^°tleratristhe middle betwixt. 

A hard Pulfe is when the -Artery is hard, and re/Ifteth the 

touch. A fort IS when the Artery is foft and feinty, and'gives 
way to the touch. /> Siv« 

CHAP. HI. 

^ of the compsund differences of Pulfes. 
QUt of thefi differences of /impie Pulfes,. compound differen¬ 

ces are eafily to be found, which although they are very ma¬ 
ny, yet rheie are the chief. ^ uyuicv-ryma ny,yettheiearethechitf;^ “ ‘^/-ugnmeyare veryma 

£“!• Vehement. Soft. 
rZi ^odeme. Moderate. 
Great. Moderate. Moderate. Moderate. Moderate 
Moderate. Smft. Frequent. Vehement. Hard ’ 
Moderate. Smft. Thin. Weak. Soft 
Moderate. Moderate. Frequent. Vehement Soft 
Moderate. Moderate. Moderate, dement. Hard 
Moderate. Moderate. Moderate.' Moderate, Moderate. 
Moderate. Moderate. Moderate. Weak ^ Soft 
Moderate. Moderate, Thin. Weak v 
Moderate. Slow. Thin. Weak 1a Moderate. Slow. 
Little. Swift. 
Little. Moderati 
Little. Slow. 
Little. Slow. 

• IVeak. Soft.- 
l^tn. Weak. Soft. 
Fffquent. Vehement. Hard. 
Moderate. Moderate. Mokrate. 
Moderate. Moderate. Moderate, 
nm. we.tk Hard. 



Chap. IVJ 

t>f m eqmtl and meqMll'Pulfe, 

D Efpcaively or Relatively, the differences of Pulfes are MpeSi'm 
are three for either refpea is had to the equality and difmms 

inequality, or to order, or to proportion ornumberj equal- o/pulfest- 
lity and .ineqnality of the Pulfe is nothing elfe bnt a con- auktv and 

wS^anotR^^^^”^^ one thing in pulfes whcncomparwl tnequali-- 

Equality and inequality is either limply and abfbluttly ^ 
iuchiOt Secundum and which is atleaft inacertainfe 
kindefuch. nifoiae* 

Abfolutcly and limply, a Pulfe Is faid to be equal! which 
neither changed in Magnitude nbr in fwiftnefs, nor in fre- 
quencynorinvehemency, norinfwiftnefs, and ifeauali- 
ty be obferved in neither of thefc, it is called a Pulfe abfo- 
lutely and Amply unequaH-but if a Pulfe keeps not equal- 
lity in alkhefc, neither is made unequall in all thefe • it is 

tofomething, and inforiie refped t6 be un¬ 
equall, the denomination is to be taken from that whereifi 
It obferves not equality ' wwt wnerem 

equally 5 imequajU Pulfes are equally when the\fl- ilcn t-n • 
the fecond,asthefecondisto the third, the third to the 

fflafofcrward, u„e,„»ll; mL’uaUiSXS 

aSmS “ 'heir chSge, ncJcr i 
MfoKthefecondMthefccondBtothSthM 

SmtSf foliowihg ftroake is ^wdye& ' 

fflis'fivr^ ^*^^'^‘^'^'*hdhothoflhenia^ncdre Wi- 
«i%&r feme tKat pravUj. idwhiclilheyareeW 

^ Other/ y 



I6z Of 4n squall aud unsquall Tulfs: 
others do not perlcrcre therein; but rcturne ngaine to 

M&mti mtude, which theGrcckes call maimed Pulfes ninninef- mamea iumac,wmcn tneurccKcs call maimed Pulfes running a 

rtapmalL gain, reciprocal! fliortned,or running Pulfes,and thefe again 

either return to their former magnitude, or to leffer or t 

IntSYmlt- 

ting. 

a greater. 

Unequally, unequall Pulfes alfo arc varloiis according to 
all the firaple differences of Pulfes, but the chief, and tLfc 

which the Ancients gave names unto, are the intermittent 
deficient, the intercedent, or intercurrent. ’ 

The name of intermittent is attributed to that in¬ 

equality which is in pravity and rarity, or onW rarity 

namely when the arterie is fo hindered in ceffation,that one 

pulfation feems to have two or jhree^ between two 

which feeme to be_ deficient, and after one: or more 

the intermittent begins to beat againe. 

nn$. Tntercurrent, or fuch as go between, are oppofite to ihter- 

’ mitt€nt,andamongftthem after certain ftroakes, one or 

moreftroakes intervene, which caufeth inequafey of fre¬ 
quency. ^ ^ 

Dtfidmt, A deficient Piilfe is when an artery after it hath made un- 

equalfftroakes,plainly feemes to be defedive in motion and 
to ceafe; which if it rcturne to its former motion, it is called 

SesrprogaW a reciprocal! deficiency, and this is the difference between 
sepccenU an intermitting and deficient Pulfe, that a deficient reci¬ 

procal! after a long fpace between, whereby the man 

feemes tobe deftituteof a Pulfe,returnes,but an intermit- 
nng at the higheft returns after intermlflion of five 

^ . Pulfes. 

niriuaUkl - ^ inequality is cither in one part of an artery, or 
' mqerone finger,or more, or all 5 inequality under one finger 

IS, when in dilatation and contraftion a certainc diverfity 
^ iti celerity is obferved,fo that one part of one motion is fwif- 

. ter, another part is found flower, and this inequallity 

Authors divide into three parts, namely an intermitting 

l«iie,an uneven PuHe, and a liafty Pulfe, or ftriking 
double. . ■ 

Intermitting in one Pulfe is when the dilatation of the 

Siwksns ftfery before it can come to its terme andexternallreft,is 
idfe^ mt^rrupted in the middle of its raotion,and is refrefhed in 

itsreft, yetTo that it cannot remaine m reft but performes 
and comes iq its accuftomed terme and ExternaU 



Of this kind fome Authors make many differences, a- 

mongft which the cheife is an uneven Pulfe, when in the 

Dioftile as it were in the middle of its reft tis interrupted, 

yet fo that after reft the faculty arifeth higher and perfeds 

motion,wheiicc in an uneven Ihilfeinone dilatation there 

is as were a double ftroke, and indeed the latter iwifter 

^ then the former. ■ 
An even hafty Pulfe is when the motion is continuall and 

interrupted by no reft, but the part of the diftendirig one is 

flower, another fwifrer, as if the motion of diftention begins 

flowly and afterwards ends fwiftly,orthe contrary. 

Dicrotus or a double ftrikingPulfe is when the Artery be- 

. gins to be moved, but before it perfeds its motion it goe s 

back and a fmall contradion being made it rileth againe tQ 

perfed its motion, and ftrikes the fecond, time, fo thata 

double Piilfation feemes to be made, whidi neverthelefle 

confiftsofpne diftention or dilatation. ' 

In -equality in one Pulfe, but under more parts of the Ar¬ 

tery happens, when in one dilatation the Pulfe ftrikes two^’ 
three, or fbure fingers, but rhofe unequally, ,fo that iaone 

Imger the Pulfe is othe.rwife perceived then, in another, arid’ 
. • that in a twofold manher,for either the motion is interrup¬ 

ted,fothat fome fingers perceive motion, others riot or it is 
a continued moti6n,when the Artery is otherwilb moved un¬ 

der other fangersjand indeed thofe which^re made, unequall 

in magmmde in one Pulfe are called Myourus,, namely 
. when the Pulfe unacr the fore finger is greater, leflb under 

the fecond, leffc then that under the third,' but if the Pulfe 

under the Wdle fingers be greater, under bqrh extreaniri 

fingers Icffe they are cafled prominent Pulfes or Myouroy ' 
changing about unco every part." ^ 

Oucrfth^feple diferehcesof inequality othercom: 
pound do anfc, for either, a Syftcmaticail inequality is com- 

pheat with a finmlc^r a Syftematicallwith a.Syftekticall, 

> or a fingular with a fiqgular-out of which coiripound differ" 

Ws'^tbVior uneven^ Fecond full oi 

ones %er, feiXt fSi^f if 

n an. uneven ftdfewheceofvre have Ipoken .before iri£- 
f quality is twofeld in fwifrneffe ^d violcnce,for one parr of 

^icmotionis fwiftcrthe-othcrdnbreveheinenr.theni^for- 
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Caprilons, 

Vneven'o 

flimd up, 

Dlcrotuh 

Myowui . 

e» Vuipei 

CapnfenK 
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A 'urging 
mje. 

y’imicall 

Fvmcant. 

A ferrate. 

A he£iiek 

Atnm-‘ 
kling. 

of the order and Harmony mongf pnlfesl 
InaPulfe fullofwaves there are two inequalities-in 

magnitude and frequency,namely when the Artery is movW 
the motion not interrupted, but unequaU, fo that magnitude 
may appeare lirft under the fore finger, afterundcr the fecond 
then under the third, hence under the fourth j accoiding to 
the manner of the waves. ° ■ 

The Pulfes like the moving of a Wormc or Pifmire, differ 
from a forging Pulfe only in magnitude,for there is the fame 
inequality in that Vermicular as in the waving, but the Ar¬ 
tery is Icffe and flower lifted up,and it renders the Artery as 
it were into th e ferrae of a creeping worme. 
- This Vermicular Pulfe being lefle and flower,but very fre¬ 
quent is a Formicant morion, fo called'from the creeping of 
a Pifmire,which indeed makes quick fteps, but goes lelTe way 
in longer time. 

A Serrat Pulfe is when one part of the Artery is more lif¬ 
ted up andftrikes the fingers more, the other is lefle lifted 
up,and ftrikes the fingers lefle. 

A Heftick Pulfe is fo called from the fimilitude of a 
Hedick Feaver,-it alwayes perfifts in the fame in equality 
what ever the inequality be, 

Laftly a trembling or fainting Pulfe hath inequality in ,; 
many Ifolfes, in magnitudefrequency, and vehemency, in ' 
the. fame manner, as you may obferve in the panting of the 
heart. 

CHAP V. 

Of the order and Harmonj am,onfi Tnlfes. 

: 'J'k 
pHe fecond difference ofrelative Pulfes is conftituted in 

J. refped of order,and it agrees at leaft to uncquall Pulfes, 
vale fulje. for squall Pulfes are alwayes ordinate, but that is an ordi¬ 

nate Pulfe,which although it be uncquall, yet it keepsTome 
order in ftriking,but an Inordinate is that,which is unequall 

inevdiMte. keeps no order in ftriking; as if it flrould happen that 
an Arteryfhould make foure equall Pulfes, and the fift, dif¬ 
fers from equalhyjandagaine an Artery makes foure equall 
Pulfes,blit the fift differs againe from equality, it is called 
an Ordinate-Pulfe, but if the firft and fecond be'equall, but 
the third lefle, the fourth fifthand fixth againe equall, the 

, fcaventfrunequalljit is an Inordinate Pulfe, 
-r ^ Inordinate 



of things mejfarj to difiinimjh Pulfes hj. 1(55 

Inordinate Pulfes againe either are abfoliitely foornot, 

abfolute inordinate arc, if whilft more circuits are confide- 

red,thole that follow no way anfwcr to the firft) not abfolute 

Inokinate are, if the latter clrcuits,although amongft them- 

felves they are not alike, anfwcr to the firft. 

The laft differences of relative Pulfes is conftituted in re- 

fpeft of proportion or harmony.now concord, is nothing elfe 

but a proportion of the time of dilatation to the time of con- in pulfes. 
tradion. Harmony is cither equall or unequally equallac¬ 

cording to the opinion of Ancient Phyfitiansis when the time 

of contraflion is equall to the time of diftentiohj unequall is 

when the time ofDiaftole is greater or leffc then the time 

of Siftole,and a Pulfe according to the opinion of the Anci¬ 

ents is harmonious, which obferves a proper meeter, to the _ 

age, tcmperament,andfex : Incongruous is that which dif- 

fers from the proper Harmony of age,temperament and fex; 
but fince a dilatation can fcarccly be fully known, GaUn O'fder. 
doth not conftitute a Harmony by comparing of the time of 

contradion with the time of dilatation, but rather by com- ' 

paring of the quality of motion, as offwiftneffe and flow- 
ncffe,fo that to him a meeter or Harmony is nothing cife but 

proportion of dilations amongft themfeives,and a congruous 

Pulfe is that,wherein the Siftole and Diaftole are equally - 

fwift; but an irregular is that, wherein the celerity of dilata¬ 

tion and contraftion is unequal!, the inequality of which 

irregularities or difeords may againe be divided into nine 
difterences, according to the variety of dilatation andcon- 
traftion in celerity and tardity. 

C H A P VL 

of eertdne things nece^ariljreqmjite to dij- 
tingui/hT^ulfesbj. 

Blit that a Pulfe may be rightly perceived certalne things 

are required in the Phyfitian, certaine in the fid; in • j 
the Phyfitian firft there is required that he have an exquifite f 
fence of feeling, and a fofthand, efpecially inthe Pulfe of 

the outmoft joynt of the fingers, not very hot, nor too cold, pi f.-,an 
but temperate; fecondly that prefently after his commig in ^ 

he may not touch the Artery, leaft perhaps the fick being 
troubled by the commingof the Phyfitian, the Pulfe hs j ^ ' 

ehangedjbut let him wait a little while,unt ill he underftand s ' • 
H 3 ' ibar . 



166 Of an ecjfiall and Hne<iuall Pulfe. 
diat the fick is quiet, thirdly let him touch the Arterv nf 
the wrift of either Arme. ' , 9*: 

For the fingers rightly arc to be applyed to the Artei-v 

namely the firft foure or three fingers,are to’be put to the Ar 

tery that the mote differences of PuKes may be apprehended* 

'moreover fince there is a threefold application of the hand 
to the Artery, compreffion, when the fingers do as it were 

prefjCc the Arrefy, foftly when the hand is gently applyed to 

the Artery, the medium when in an indifferent manner or 
with feme fmall preffure it is put to the Airtery; preffino-js 

moft convenient for the knowledge of contradfion, if itniay 

be,and for vehement pulfes,but in languifhing pulfcs it takes 

away the gfeateft part of the Pulfetby handling fearfully and 

fofrIy,the vehement'Pulfes arc not enough perceived) thirdly 

the medium is betwixt thefe two, and neither iightneffeof 

feeling is obferyed in vehement,nor compreffion in languid 

ing. ' ' ' ■ ’ , 

In the fnh' Is required firft what time the Phyfitian touch 
;^ the Pulfe, that he be free from all paffions and pfeturbations 

•of the mind, left thofe mutations, v^hich happen through the 

paffion ofthe mind to the Pulfes fhould hinder the Phyfiti¬ 

an. Alfo neither is the Pulfe to be rryed prefcntly after mo¬ 

tion of the body) laftly the hand of the fick ought to be 

, jijaeed right and free from aU voluntary motion, and the 

fick niay not bend hisffingers much or diftend them, blit 

keep them in their middle ■ and naturall forme, and the fick 

, alfo may not lift up his hand with his ftrengih,leaft he trein- 

ble and caufeth the Pulfe to vary. • ' - ' 

GHAP. yn 

' Bowtok^orn the differences 

' of fimple Pulfes. ' 

The kn0W‘ "PQrafmuch as what belongs to the knowledge of Pulfes, 

iMfiOf i obfervd tfic Artery to be dilated' and extended more 

treat and naturally it bught,andby reafon of its great extending 
imall " doth as it were refift the fingers or make them pit in, we 

p,V. account it a great Pulfe, but if they refift but a little we ac- 
^ cbuntitbutafmallPulfe, 

Of a fmft ' Ifi confidered that the Artery is moved by violence 

kid flow. terme to terme, nimbler and fwifter then in a tempe- 
u : i rate or found man,th ar is called a fwift pulfe, but if the Ipace 
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is compleared by the Artery by a flower ftroakc, tis caUeda 

^°ift£tcrvall between each flroakc be longer thtnln a Of a fre- 
temperate or found man,that Is a thin Pulfe,if flrorter, a fre- qaent 

^^HtkMfe ftrive againft, and as it were oppofes it felfe to Of a t/ek- 

the application of the hand that prefles it, tis a vehement Kjekm 
Pulfe,and if not, tis a weakc Pulfe. weaK.- 

A hard Piilfc,if the Artery be gently touched,doth not refift . 

the finger, as a vehement one j but if it be prefled harder, / 

it doth not fo ftrongly refift as a vehement Pulfe, hardnefle.^®"/ 

alfo is never joyned with magnitude, nor vehemency with 

fmallnefle. 

Chap. VIII. 

Ho'^ to kftow the RefpeBive Sjferemes 

of knifes. I ' 

T ^Tplenwe know the fimple differences ofPulfes, hy 

V V that means we may know the compound, therefore 

the Phyfitian fhduld firft of all diligently exercife hinifelfe 

about the knowledge ot fimple differences: it Is very difficult 

and almoft impoffibleto find out the inequality of Pulfcs 

inone Pulfation and under one finger, but yet if it maybe 

known, it is known ohcly in the great eft andmoft vehe¬ 
ment Pulfcs, which refift compreffioh j afterwards flack¬ 

ing,and fometimes the middle betwixt both is to be iifed, 

fometimes one, fometimes, two, now three, then fours 

fingers are to-be applyed, fo that if happily that inequality 

be not perceived under one or more fingers,yet. it may he 
found under fome or other. ' 

But if the inequality of one ftrokebeto be tryed under 
feverall fingers,you ought to apply foure fingers' to the 
Arteries, 

To know the order and preturbatlon of order,tis necef-, 

fary dayly to apply the hand ; but if in a long SerieS of 

Pulfes there be-fome diverfity obferved but keeping P 
order it, is called an orderly Pulfe; but if no order 

be obferved amongft divers Pulfes,it is an Inordinate Pulfe. 

The knowledge of Harmony, fince the whole depends p? .. 
upon the_ knowledge of contra&ion and dilatation, and * 
the comparing of thefe motions amongft thcmfelves: 

M 4 but 



J68 ^f^^^cmfescfPuiresingener,a 
buttoknowtheSyftoleinallpuIfes ifit h.n * 

ledge of nieeter is not cafie: and for the In li a 
nothing is more neceffary then thereof 
quwtf,or&k„„wrKit^t”^ '’I'itWcr.- 

Gh A P. IX. 

of ^^icmfesofFulfesingeneralL 

tM’id Tfe ‘ i'y '’hylitiam, Imo eju- fwyci 0/ X les oi generation or immediate and nrr.v;„;«* i 
^nerapm, caufes of mutation or remote; or intoprimary or fecuSS 

thofc they call primary which make , ^hepullb; andwhkh 
being put there is a pulfe, and being taL away therS 

Pfeommu-none- t|iofe which do not make a pulfe but alter and 
.am. change it are three, the faculty, orufe orend; thefeare 

many,whereof fome belong tonaturall things, as tempera- ^ 
|-ts,lhx, age, habiteofbody; others totli;;gsnS- 
rall as aire, meate and dnnkc, exercife, reft, fteeplnp’ 
weaking, excretions, retentions, paffions of the mindf’ 

■’“%>‘if==fc%caur«ofdife< 

fmir JSJ aiU™/* f”*" p5?T-‘"‘"P> “Aof'hem ha« two 
imam/- for the faculty is either ftrong or weakc the i 

r/bLitL inftruments are f<ft or ' 
-■ perpetually arlfe of ore caufe 

ft- |^l7.-WchG^/e«^llstfenLflar/confo^^^ ^ 
call proper, and unfeparable; and fuch like pulfe only 
follow the faculty and luftruments, but not the fife, and of 
necefliticaftrongpulfe neceflary folfowes a ftrong faculty ' - 

wcake pulfe, a weak facultp hard arteries, hiake a'hard 

Iri 15" "l^hough they . 
are made more front one caufe containing then another 

Va!^Uiau ftftWdo.not arifefrom that only, but tis neceffary that ' 
' <" " ' alfo, which they call familiar; the familiar 

pulfe of a ftrong facultic are great, fwift, thin, weakc 
fmall, flow frequent,;, the ufe increafed, great, fwift. 
Frequent; diminifoed little, flow, thin; a fuft arte- 

thin; hard, artery, little, flow, , 

' f ompound pufts make compound diflerences,and fome. ^ 
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times two, fometimes three caiifes, are complicate; k%*thefacuk 
a ftrong faculty, and the ufe incrcafedj the inftruments ty Tvith the 
obtaining a naturall conftitution make pulfcs, great, »/£ cMr. 

fwift, frequent, and moreover vrhement, a ftrong faculty gfdj ruhut 
and the ufe leflened brings forth pulfes, moderate in njag- futin it 
nitudc, flower, thinnefs, yet vohementj from an infirme 

faculty and the ufe moderately increafed comes a pulfc 

moderate in magnitude and celerity, frequent, languifliing ; 

hut if the force be very yveake, the pulfe is little, flow, very 

frequent, weakc j from a faculty weakned andufe dimi- 

ftiedarifcth fmall pulfes, flow, thick, fainty^ and if there 

be very great debility, the very leaft intermittent and defi- 

rent pulfes arife. 

Secondly, if the ufe andinftrument be joyned together, 

the ufe increafed with a loft infttument, makes great 

pulfes, fwift, 'moderate in frequency; or if there lliallbe mirier 
great excefs, frequent, and loft; the ufe increafed, and in- ^ 
ftruments hard, bring forth lefler pulfes, fwifter, more fre^ 

qucnt; if hardnefs abound; but if ufe, greater; if indiffe¬ 

rent, there is excefs of them both; if moderate in magni¬ 

tude, they arc fwift, frequent; the ufe diminifhed with a 

foft inftrument, caufeth moderate pulfes, in magnitude, 

flow, thin, foft; the ufe diminiflied with a hard inftru¬ 

ment renders the pulfcs iefs, flow, hard: and the inftru¬ 

ment exceeding in hardnefs inclines the pulfe to fmalnefs, 

rather then to flownefs, contrariwife it happens when re¬ 
frigeration exceeds. 

Thirdly, if the faculty and Inftrument he complicate, Vntuky 
and the faculty be ftrong, the inftrument foft, the pulfes and 
are manifcftly made greater, fomewhat duller, thinner, ment, 
and fofter; a ftrong faculty, and hatd inftruments bring 

forth fmall pulles, frequent, and for the moft part- fwif- 

tcr, namely if hardnefs abound, but in an eqiiall recefs 

of them both, the pulfes are moderate in all, yet harder; 

a weake faculty with foft inftruments makes for the m.ofl: 

part pulfcs in magnitude, and fwiftnefs moderate and 

foft, but in an immoderate recefs, they lhall be little, 

flow, frequent. And if the faculty be very infirme, the 

pulfcs be come fmall, dull, and frequent ; Laftly, 

if the faculty be infirme with the inftrument 

hard, pulfcs that arc little, flew, thicke, and hard do 
arife. ' “ ■ , - 



170 J^^^tohov^henfpeahedferemsefpulfes^ 

h:i« i" fa^«r“ 

cultj, tht Se famrfed^id the 
hajdnefsbeltolc. but’the .& very Teh SlS £ 

bS the hmorefrJqucrt' 
biftifthehardncfs be not great nor the ufe much increa' 

Thirdly if the faculty be more ftrong, the ufe diminifhed 

S?de^ moderate iitmagni- 
nide flower,_Jinner, vehement and foft, and if the ufe be 
much dimmiftied, are plainly lefs, flow and thin. 

Fourthly, If the faculty be ftrong, the ufe diminiflr»d 

In celerity ^d 
frequency moderate, or alfo if the ufe be gi'eat, and that' 

there be a recefs of the inftrumenr from Mediocrity, the 

?hf i^r but the hardneft of ' 
the mftrument aboundmg, rherfe is a great recefs of 

the life from Nature, and the pulfes arefihall, flow and 
more frequent. . vv,diiQ 

Fifthly, If the faculty be weakc,the ufe incfeafed,and in- 
itrunients foft, the pulfes are become moderate in magni¬ 

tude and celerity, yet more frequent, but if the power be ex- 

fSqiSt ^ and moft 

Sixthly, If the faculty be weake, the ufe increafed, and 

the jnftruments hard, the pulfes are made little, flow and 
frequent. ^ “ 

Seventhly, Ifthe facultybe weake, the ufe diminifhed, 

and the inftniment foft, the pulfes are leflbr,.moderated 
frequency, or rather thin. 

ifthe ^ciilty be weake, Aeufe diminiflred, and 
the inftruments hard^pidfes are made fmall, flow frequent 

but yet not alwayes ofthe'fame fmallriefs, flbwiicfs and fre¬ 
quency, but according tb the excefs of the caufes are lefter 
libwef,or more frequent; ^ 

But here it is to be noted, firft, that the force and power 

of caufes are more to be Valued thennuthe mber, fince one 
more potent caufe can do more in changing pulfes then 

many weaker j fecondly, the hardnefs of the Artery alwaycs 

do 
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doth refift the magnitude of thcpulfc, but the ccleripr 

and frequency i thirdly, there is no more , efficacious caufc 

of fmall pnlfes then weaknefs of ftrength and vertue, 

C H A P. X, 

of the cattfes of the fmfle differems of Tnlfes. 

A LAoughltnuyboeaCly coUeM from tWe things 

Aohat the caules ate of every rfe, yet becaofe «t- ‘“I" 
nine familiar caufes concurre, which may aftord lome be- ofpit-jes. 
nefit to the generationof puUes, namely grofnefs of boay, 

leannefs, an empty plaee about the artery-.y eight of the b'Of 

dy lying next above the artery, and ptdptiety of formation 

of parts, Ictusjoynethoretothereft, and let us here addc 

fometothefe. .. . 
The caufes of a great pulfe containing, are, ftrong force, -rijecmfes 

the ufe increafed,the artery foft; a little pulle is made efpe-^ g-feat 
cially by the lyeaknefs of power, as alfo diminution of nfe ^ 

and hardnefs of the artery. . , ^ little. 
The caufes of a high pulfe are,ftrong force, the ufe increa- ofahigh. . 

fed,, and when an indifferent grofnefs of body happens^ 

and the place is ftraight and narrow about the arterya ^ 
low pulfe proceeds from a languifhing faculty, to which 
happens grofenefs of body, as being the, concomitant caufe; 

fomtiraesalio, the arterie is buriea deeper by the naturail 

framing ofthe body, whence the pulfe isTower; , , ' . , , 
A broad Pulfe is made from a power not alrogetherfo, ^oioaa. 

weake. Accidents as being complicate caufes are joyned 

therewith, the place wide, and the bodyes next oyer ,it 

are heavy; the caufe of a thin pulfe is a weake faculty 

and a hard artery, the concomitant caufes arc leannefs of 
body, and thinnefs and drinefs of the, skin. 

The caufe of a Iwift pulfe is the ufe ihcreafed, the vertue ^ (reUu 
indifferently llrong, and trhe inftrument foft 5 the caufe of a 

flow pulfe is weake power, or th&ufc diminifhed, or the 

joyning of both thefe together. 
The caufe of a frequent pulfe is the ufe increafed withde- ^ 

bility of vertue, or hardnefs of the arterie; of a *:hin 

pulfe, ftrength of vertue with ufle diminiflicd, 15 the 

caufe. 

Of 



172 of the eaufesof the refpetlive aifferems of Pulfes, 

Ofavehe^ pulfe^ftrength ofvertue isthec^^^^ 
we«^,we4. wcakc pulfe languifhing llrcngth, proceeding ftom what 

cauicloever, 

Ssftihiffd. A foft pulfe proceeds from the foftnefle of the Artery a 

hard from the hardnefle of the fame, from what caufe foever 
It come. 

Chap.XI.' 

Ofthe eaufesoftherefdeiiive 
differences of Pulfes. 

rheeaufes ’^Owfollowes what belongs to the refpeaive differences 
of inequd- l^ ofpuIfes,and firftfor inequality, the caufe thereof is a 

lity of weake faculty,and an Artery either obtruded, or preffed or 
piftfes. too hard, or too foft. 

Of afin^ . The reafon of an intermitting pulfe is becaufe the ufe re- 

gtilar im- quires dilatation,and the faculty is ready and prepared that 

quality It may fatisfie the iife, but either tis loaden with plenty of 

md of an humours,or it is hindredby obftrufiions or compreCure of in- 

intermit- ftrumentsj the fame caufes of inequality in motion 

tingplje. of fwiftneffe and flownelfe are rendred, but they are 
, . ' lighter. ■ ■ 

VfaDuro- The caufe of Dicrotus or double Ikiking pulfe is an une- 

quail diftemppr of the heart and Arteries, or the facul¬ 

ty varied by reafon of an unequall diftemper which ftri- 

yingby a contrary caufe iit the middle'of its Journy, 

is compelled as it were to begin a contrary mo¬ 
tion. 

Unequal! pulfes under many fingeis do proceed either 
from weaknefle of the faculty, or plenty of humours, or foft¬ 
nefle of Arteries, , . : " • 

©/Myou- Declining pulfes. which are called Myouroi,proceed from 

toy, weaknefle of .the faculty, whofe aftion by how much the 

more remote it is from the heart,by fo much it is the weaker, 
or from the placing of the artery, part whereof is more 

lemote from the heart, and is placed more in the oiit- 
fide , ' 

A Sifema- The caufe of a congregation of many in equalities together 

ticall m» -are weaknefle of the faculty whither is opprefled, or dif- 
qualuy, traa:ed,or flriEated,and the fault of the inflrument,when the 

artery is either comprefled or obftrufted, or filled; pulfes are 

made unequallyuneciuall, from the facultv not weake by its 

felfc 
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felfc,but rather burthencd,and oppre{fed,and moreover from 

the ill difpofition of the artery,and tis cither prefled by fomc 

body that^erh on it,or fome Humour, or tumour, byt unc- »/ S- 
nual equally are made by an infirnie facultyjand mdeed reci¬ 

procal! Myouroi do proceed from a faculty notfo weakeas 

thofe which are deficient. ’ t. or.i * . 
Intermitting and intcrcunent puifes proceed Horn we VftheiK- 

fame wcaknefs of thefaculty,and the inftruments coropreffed termuteiif ■ 
and obflruaed, yet the faculty^ labours more. m an in- tnttmr- 
termitting, then an intercurrent, and in it doth almoft lye rent. 

Concerning thecaufesof unequall compound puifes, the 

caufe of an uneven puifes is when the faailty, otherwife rer. 

ftrong enough, but now Is opprefled by too great plenty of 

humours, or is hindered by obfhuaion. 

The caufes of furging puifes are weaknefle of the faculty Li\e 
or plenty of humours, or exceeding foftnefle of inftrumentSj 

and the faculty is fo burthened, and opprefled with its load 

that it flaggers and becomes unconflant. 
From the fame caufes proceeds a vermicular pulfe, only that Vetmitu- 

in a vermicular the faculty is not opprcfled,but is; weak of its , 
felfe but in a formicant, tis very faint, and the ufe flriving, cant. 
aad foftnefle of the ihflrument being joyned therewith. 

The caufes of a ferrine or ferrate pulfe is a flxongfaculty Strrate. 
and the ufe increafed, together with hardneffe of the arte- 

rie * and this pulfe is familiar in inflamations of the inter¬ 

nal! membranccs. .j. 
A trembling.pulfe is made, whilfl either the pulfe is not 

perceived by reafon of the trembling of the part, or it goeth 

out trembling,or when the heart trembles,and communicates 

that affed to the artery. 

The caufe of a heftick pulfe is fomewhat that is fixed and . 

ftable,and flicks to the folidparts,alfo weaknefle of flrength. 

The harmony is not changed, unleflc the magnitude and 

celerity of the dilatation and contraftion, be altered, but 
thefe are not changed except the ufe^ be changed, fo all the 

caufes of Harmony depend upon the ufe,for if iheDiaflole be 
fwifter then the fyflolc, there is a great heatc prefent then, 

and a great neceflity of refrigeration or expulfion of fuligi¬ 

nous excrements,but if the fyflole be fwifter and greater then 
the Diaflole, there Is more neceffity of protrufion of fuligi- 

aous vapours then of cooling. 

' CHAP. 
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Chap. XIII 

Of the cmfes of varjing ofPnlfes. 

in like manner divers differences of Pulfcs pro- 

HmoCa fiiftnaturall things,thofe which arc hot by nature 

nlfe ^ increafed • 
thofe which are Cold, the contrary j thePulfes of fiich as are 

d^ and leane are greater and thinner by much, and fome- 

whatmore vehement,but in groflcr bodyes when the Arte^ 
ry is covered with much fielli, and cannot be freely dif- 

tended, the Pulfe is made fomewhat fmaller and more fr e- 
quent. , . 

Seaf , Men have a greater Pulfe for the moft part then women,' 

^little duller^and thinner; women on the contrary have- 

leflePulfes, fwifterand more frequent, but if a woman be 

hotter then aman,lh'e will have a greater and morevehW 
ment Pulfe. 

r. "^^*7 ^wift, frequent, in ve- 
hemency moderate 5 of youth they are very great, and vehe- 

mentjin celerity and frequency moderate; Pulfes of old men 
are the leaft, floweft, thineft, and weakeft. 

Tims of As for the times of the yeare, in the Spring Pulfes are 

thejem, greater,mote vehement In celerity and frequency, mode- 

ratej in the Summer they are fainter, fmall, fwift, frequent - 

in Autumne weake, in magnitude unequall in celerity 

and frequency; in Wh«er, fmall and moderate, flow, thin, 
andweake, 

Meat and Meate and drink immoderatly taken caufe great, fwift, 

■drink feon; frequent, too vehement, unequall, and Inordinate. Pulfes j 

to change moderate lefler and weaker, and in the beginnings fwifter 

theptfe, and more frequent, afterwards flow and thin, the ufe of wine 

efpecially makes great Pulfes, fwift,freqiienr,and vehement; 

and mutations which proceed from wines fuddenjy comes ' 
and fuddenly goes. . * 

Steep. Naturall reft in the beginning make the pulfes lefler, . 

weaker, flower,'and thinner, afterwards greater,and more 

vehement, and the flownefle andthinhefle, by little and 
little is increafed j moreover if the fleep be too long, they rc^- 

tm ne againe to pravlty and debility, and retaine theirfloatlr 

and thinneffe y when a man is ftirred, up or awakiied, the 

2^ Mi 



of the cmfes VArjing of Pftlfes, 11 i 
Pulfcs begin to be greater, more vehement,fwifcer, more fre¬ 
quent ; equally indeed if a man be awakncd by degrees, 

but unequally and troubled if he be fuddenly awakncd, yet 
a little afterwards the pulfe againc becomes moderate: long 

watchings caufe little^-^aiid weake pulfes, yet fwift, and fre¬ 

quent, at length the faculty beipg weakned, they become 

dull and thin. 

Exercife and motioa moderate,caufe great pulfes, vche-r : 

ment, fwift, frequent, but overmuch exercife caufe lktle, ^ ' 

faint,fwift, frequent, when theufemay he increafed,and 

the faculty debilitated, at length they are little, flow and 
thin. ' 

Moderate' ufe of baths make great pulfes,fwift, frequent, 

and vehement, but if they exceed meafure,little,faint, fwift- 

er, and more frequent. Pa (Sons of 
As for the paffions of the mind,angcr caufeth great pulfes, 

fwift, frequent,vehement 5 joy makes great pulfes, thin, and 

flow, moderately vehement, but if it be overmuch it renders 

them unequall and inordinate; In fadnefle they arc little, 

languifliing, flow, thin 5 feare foone makes the jwift, pulfe 

vehement. Inordinate, unequall, but they arc of as lo5g con¬ 

tinuance as thofe arc In fadnefle. 

Immoderate evacuations, becaufe they debilitate the fa- EvdfM^ 
culty bring forth pulfes like to thofe caufed by a weakefjfl»f. 
raculty. 

But as for thofe things which happen contrary to nature, 

although they are various, yet they change the pulfe,becaufe turall 
either they change ufe, or affeft the inftrumems, or/fcluirs 

faculty ; in the firft place when the faculty is affeded, many they alter 
changes are made of the pulfes,for whether the faculty be fie 
diffqlved, and weakned by thofe things which diflblve the 
Spirits and foUid parts, fuch as are foule difeafes, great dif- 

tempers, vehement and diurnall greifs, fallings, too great 

Evacuations, or whether they are burthened, or oppreffed by 

plenty of humour s,or by difeafes of infl:ruments,inflamations, 
or other tumours, the pulfes arc made lefib in the firft place, 

and fwift, frequent, feeble, afterwards the leaft,moft flow, 

moft frequent, moft faint, and at length the faculty being 
almoftproffratcd, intermittent, deficient,dedinlng, verrai- 

V which running through the various 
KIM of afeds contrary to nature, and principally out of the 
dodrinc of fearers are made more manifeft. 

CHAP. 
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Chap. XIIH 

what the jimple differences of Pnlfei 
' fignife and preface. 

k^ifh 

Gmt A from the caufcs of pulfes, it eafily appeares 

pulfei • yet that wc 
wUthe) "J"y addfomethinpf each m particular, a greatpulfe 
^ •- •' although principally its familiar ufe be iri increafing 

a ftron^ faculty,and a foft inftrunient; in thofe which 
are ficU it fignifics a hot difeafe, and a great pulfe, 
uniclTe it be hindered, fdllowes all feavers, and itcLnot 
fee much dilated with the Artery, unlefle the power be 
ftrong, or at leaft notweakej a greatpulfe in all feavers 
isgoodfigne; 

A fmall piilfe argues either debility of the faculty,or fcmif-' 
neflfe of the ufe,or hardrieffe of the inftrumentS5and indeed'if 
a fmall pulfe lhall be alfo faint tis a token that its weaknefs 
proceeds from a weake faculty^ if fmall and hard, 4om the 

' Artery; if neither debilityjnOr hardnelfe be perceived in the 
pulfe j it is an argument that it comes from the diminution 
of the ufe f whence little pulfe^ with a weake faculty foretell 
"death 5 the reft of pulfes that are fmall for the nioft part 
prefage long and difficult difeafes. 

A fwift pulfe fignifies that the life is increafed and 

' the vigour ftronge^ or certainly not-very weake, whence .^ 
in thofe that are found, a I wife pulfe fignifies heate, 

ftirred Up by motion, ekercifes, baths and fuch like 

Caufes,-which if it be alfo great, the ftrength is.not yet 

debilitatedjbut in thofe which are fick, a fwift pulfe figni-, 

fies a hot difeafe, and is proper to thofe which arefea- 

veriffi, and if magnitude be joyned therewith itffiewes that 

the ufe is increafed, with ftrength of nature,but if frequen¬ 

cy be adjoyned without magnitude, it Ihewsthat the pow¬ 
ers are weaknedj if harditefle of the inftrumcnt,the ufe beirig 

increafed,hlndersdilatati6n, that hardnelfe is to be percei¬ 
ved by the touch. 

Slow A flow pulfe Ihews, the contrary, to wit, llttld heate and 
the ufe diminilhcd,and then it is onclythin,and the vigour 

F eausnt chough, and withall it is feeble., 
^ ■ V A frequent pulfe fignifies the ufe to be increafed dr the 

\ ' faculty. 

A fwift. 
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Afrequentpulfefignifitsthetife tobeincreafed, or the FrepenV 
facuiry wcakued) or the inftruincnt hardjif it proceed only 

from the ufe increafed, i t is not faint, nor hard,and magni- 

tiide, frequently goes before ', and then extraordinary 

great^ieat is difeovered in thofe that are fickj if it proceed 
from d®iIity,or hardnefs of the artery,that is difcerned by 

thepulfe. - - . 77,- 
Thin pulfes are made,either tl fSugh a ftrong faculty, and 

a foft inftrument, or from the ufe dimini/hed^in found bo- 
die s it fignifies a cold conftitutioni hut in fidk a cold dif- 

eafe,and coldnefs of the hcart.and that which is contained 
therein,and.therefore ’tis accounted an ill figne. 

A ftrong and vehement pulfe, fhews a ftrong faculty, and Yehment. 
ifits vehemency exceed the bounds of nature, it fignifus 

alfo great irritation. 

A faint pulfe on the contrary, fignifies powers to be.de- 
jefted,and that either by diffipation of fpirits and refolufi. 

On,and then it is alfo fmaband if ufe hinder notj^ flow,or by 

Oppreifion, occafioncd by plenty of h umoursjand then the 
pulfe alfo f s inordinate, and unequal. 

A foftpalfeTbews foftnefs of the arterie, and moreover in 

a foundbody, fignifies immoderate drinking, ordyetover ^ 
moiftning, or a bath* or idlenefs, but i n a fick a moift habit 
ofthebody. - 

On the contrary ^rd pulfes, fiiew the hardnefs of the ar- u -j 
terie, and indeed ei ther by extending in convuIfioKs, 
mours, or by repletion of veflels,with humours and wind,or 

by drying a sin burning Feavers, Hefiicks, ccfllilniing Fea- ' 
ters,Quartans,and other dryingcaafes, 

G H A P* I v, - ' 

What the other differences ofFnlfes fignifie & prejage 

for the other differences ofpulies', and firft,of that 

a 9 inequality, equality although it {hew‘^fdineq-t,i 
a tixcd diipofition of matter, yet i- fignifies firmnefs of na- fi'Tt 
ur ,and therefore affords the better hope, but all inequali- 

lesareworfc, and either fignifie obftruftions of veflels 
OTcompremons, or aboundance of humours, hindring 
the force, and indeed a fingle inequality, is more dan¬ 

gerous then fyfttmatick, or mixed; whence intermitting 

N , - \ 
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pulfesin one pulfc,are wore dangerous,{then intermitting 

in many, if both of them proceed from debility of the 

facility. 

Viialike ■ Uneven pulfes, therefore being ftirred up, andMyouri, 

'fined up and fuch,as ftrii^ double, are very evil, yet rnlaa.uneven 

M)Ouripi- f\i\ie-, thatis/quickned islefs evil,then an intermiiiiiQg-,be- 

croti. ‘ caufe alchodgh it fignifie the faculty declining, yetlt Ihews 
not it to be extreamly weak. 

Sj/femati- A Siftenjiatick inequality, or complication of inequali* 

ui inequH” ties unequ^Iiy- rsade islefs dangerous then an equality 

fly. equally made, becaufe that for the moft part is caufed by, 
default of the inftrument, but this happens by the imbe¬ 

cility of the faculty. 

lyitemh- Intermitting pulfes with imbecilify, fince they proceed 

tkie. from the debility of the faculty, are altogether dangerous, 

and indeed the longer they are quiet, and the more ftroaks 

they iatermic, by fo much they ate the more dangerous, 

yet old men and boyes are in kffe danger in this pulfCfthen 

young men in whom the faculty is weak, and offended by a 

fmal occafion, but where the faculty isftroHg, not without 

a great caufe. - 
De^cient. A deficient Pulfe is yet more dangerous,becau{e it fhews 

great imbecility. 

InttrcuT- An intercurrent pulfe isthemoft fecureof all unequal 
nn, ■ pui fes, which indeed fignifics the ftrength to be loaden,yet 

hitherto ftrong and whoie,and promi feth vifiory. 

Rcciproaik Poficient reciprocal pulfes fhew great irabecilllty of the 

depcient. faculty, yet with fuiving againft the preter-natural 

caufes- 

Uh'AVM A'iefcending or a declining pulfe,& a vermicular,fiiew the 
%fru i- faculty to be much weakned, but the formicant pulfe is a 

lu ar for- Aat the faculty is yet more dejefted, and if it be 
meant. perceivedfn Feavers, and quotidian diieafcs, it is a certain 

token of death. , ■ 
SnwM ■ ^ furging pulfe fignifics tlut the faculty is burthened,and/ 

^ ' weakned, and tis an ill figne if it be changed into a veriEi- 
cu'ar, yet fometimes it fignifics, that the ftrength i s great, 

and the arteries moiftned with the humour, and moreover 

with decretory fweat 
Ser ale Aferrare pulfe is-iil token, and fignifics an internal 

great, and dangerous.inflamation. 
CrJerof But as for Order fince it fignifies a fixed, a perpetual 

pulfe rabf caufe, the perturbation of order being troubled 5 if the 
ii Jbi'ws.' pulfe 

\ 



what Fulfes preface health^or death 
pulfebeotherwifeprcfitable, order fipnifies firmnefs of 

bower, but inordinate fhew^that the faculty is oppreffed 

by fuliginous excrements, but if the order of the pulfe be 

together unprofitable with the inequality, it fignifiesthe 

higheftweaknefs,andisavefyillfigne. . . ^ 

Laftly, change of harmony fignifies variation of g 
theufe. ‘ 

Chap. XV. 

What Fulfes health) or death 

^ Lthough it eafily appearsfrom hence what pulfes fignifie mat pul 
fafety, or death, yet that we may handle” them fingly; fig ^ 

great pulfes, fwifc, vehement, double,Tiriking, furging, fig- fi, 
mfierhat the faculty isftrong, and indeed amongft thofe 
the vehement is in the firft place, afterwards the great} ' 
hence the fwifc, and furging. Laftly the double ftriking. 

But final pulfes, languifhing, intermitting, declining, ver* r^ .A 
micuiar, formicant, and all pulfes which defeend from me- • ^ 

diocri ty, to the extreame fin defeftj except the moft ve-' 
hem.cntj fignifie that the ftrength is failing, and weak: an d 

thefe pulfes of themfelves do ftiew that the faculty is weak, 
if they are equal^but if they proceed from the faculty bur- 

thened they are unequal} hence the vermicular, forftifcant, 
intermitting, and declining, are deficient evils , by how 
much the pulfe is fainter and leflcr,by fo much ic;argues the 

greater debility of ftrength. : 

Hence it plainly appears that the pulfes which promife Jiealth 
health, are thofe which little decline from the pulfes of * 
found men, and are equal,,ordinate, great, vehement j but 

amongft the fainting ones,little,eunqual,Sc inoidinate,thofe 
which are leaft,thefe ffo that malignity be abfent^arc leaft 

dangerous. 
On the contrary feeble pulfes, little, floWiand fuch like, 

indicating the faculty weak.portend danger or death-,if to- ^eatb, 
gether other ill fignes alfo do appear; alfo all thefe pulfes 
are evil, which come to extremity, except the moft vehc* 
nient, and amongft rhofe»the leaft, moft faint, moft flow, 
and moft thin, are die word of all,but of the unequal,thofe 
are kfs dangerous, wherein are many great, and vehement 

N 2 fttoakes- 
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ftspakes,the dangerous are the declining, intermirMn™ • 

and fortnicant as is faid bcfor^’ 

Manner of daftly, palfer conduce to the knovvledg of the njantf'- 
event. *^he event, for plilfes which are weakerjdul{er,fand “ 

fo the judgement,fignifie,that the difeafe will not 

but rather by folution wear awav by little and little r’ 
unequal pulfes, vehement, great, fwift, and frequcn’t in' 
forme the Judgement, that the difeafe will foonK 

end,andinacrMday forday when there 7sacrnfl:A 
ofnatiire,and a difeafe. and a rhanoe 

thereare more great then little, fwift, then flow S 
rate,then frequent,vehement,then faint. ’ 

Chap. XVI. 

Of fignes to he ohfervedfrom the T'ongue. 

The tongue ^elides the u ines,and pulfes, the Phyfitian alfo fhal 

afigneof con/ider fwears,excrements of the paunch, fpittle, the > 
diieafes. Tongue.other things,bit fince we Have fpoken before of the ’ 

‘ former,and hereafter I fhallfpeak again, here we will only 
add fomethihg of the tongue, which Ihew certai n flgnes, ef- 
pecial ly in Feavers, and as often as any changediappcns of 

its own accord,either of colour or tafte hi'the tongue, it is 
certain that fo often there is feme change made in the 
body.^ I 

<^aufes of . But why the tongue fhould change i ts natural conflitu- 

the change- ^^ioUithere are two principal caufes,humors,exhaling out of 
yng the *be veins and arteries of the tongue, and principally afFe- 

tonguet ding the coat of the tongue; moreover,vapours and humors 

afeendingfrom the inferior parts, to which notwithftanding 
fometimes humours flowing from the head are added. * 

The colour The colour ©f the tongue is changed, and is becom^ f 
of he ton '''bitewiththefpitrkwherewith itismoiftned, and it is I 
chaneed heat,which often comes topafs in Feavers,a white 

^ colour is often changed into a yellow, mud colour,or black, 
whilft other humor s are communicated to the tongue, and 

. that external fkin is changed by the fuliginous feaverifli 
vapours. Whence the colcur o 1 the tengue may ihew both 

• . ■ , the I 
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the nature,and the time of the feaver, for as Hiprocmtes 
faith, in the beginning the tongue is white or yellow fin 

hisTliirdBookofdifeafes^ in progrefs of time it grows 
bkck,and ifit grow black in the beginning of a difeafe, the 

difeafe wil the fooner be over; but ifin the latter end, ’twii 

endure the longer ,nay oftentimes the tunicle of the tongue, 
is fo polluted with fuliginous vapours afcending, that fomc' 

times it rots away; but when the Feaver dec^nes the co¬ 

lour of the tongue returns to its natural condition; and the 

humour which islpread about the Tongue, is taken away, 
aM that, which was corrupted is feparated, and that change 

nrtt appears in the top of the tonguehence that other part 

towards the chops alfo by little and little becomes pure. 
I;aftly,the root,and if any one daily do diligently obferve 
the tongue of the lick, the declination of thefe may be 
known no lefs from thence then by the urine, 

,-The tafte of the Tong -e being changed,fignifiesabundance Savour. 
01 humours; from choler the. tafte is bitter; from Tweet 

from a fak, fait; from an acid humor/our or 

Jhe tongue is made rough and dry by dcfeft of the humi¬ 
dity,which was confuted by the' feaverilh heat, yet in 

roughnefs there is a greater defea of hu-nidity then in 
drinefeonly. " 



THE THIRD BOOK, 
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Of the T^'ugnofttcl^ignes, 
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Signeu 

Chap. I. . 

Of the Signes ofCaufes- in generall 

iUt now that we may come to the Kinds, and 

^ that we may explainethe Anamneftick, Dia- 

gnoftmk ,and Prognoftick fignes: concerning 
the Anamnefttck fignes we only admonifh 

-- youofthis; thattb^aufes which have gone 
before are known either by the effefts which are left o*- 
they are known by fome profitable, or hurtful thing, wL'ch 
they occahoned. 

Bhgmjiick As for the Diaghofiicks, they are either of a difeafe neer 
ftgnes of A a; hand, or prefent: Of the fignes of difeafes neer at hand 

dife^ent tins is a general rule, that every mutation in aafons, 
band. accidents, and excrements, after what manner foever 

hapnmg contrary to cufrome, and without any exrernall 

Cfn ^ difeafq for when di rhefe things are right 
' ■ - accprdmg to the natural cos^cutlon, they-are fignes of 

healths as foon as any thing id them begins to change from 

Its natural fiate, itrigmfiesa fahingfrom health into a difi 
eafe, and the fame fignes, ifrthey are gathered together,and 

increaied^mdicate a difcafe to be now prefent. 
Butfinceitdothnotfatisfieamanto know that a dif¬ 

eafe is imminenf,or that it is prefent,but it is necefl’ary to 

difeafe IS, the fignes are to be propounded 
ftvcrally, both of Morb ifique caufes, and places afrefted of 
diitafcs, as alfo of fymptomcs: and that we may begin from 
.he fignes o* caufes, which lead us unto the knowledg of 

d'fea- 



Of theBgnes of Cctufes in general 

difeafes*, concerning theneceOkry fignesofcaufes, and 

by which any thing may be known cerfamlyj lome are pro- 

per, others common, but colleftcd together by a factor 

current, and are limited within their proper Uibjeit- The 
proper fignes are favour, colour, and motion of humors, as 

to taft, blood is fweet, flegme, watrifh and unlavory, cnol- 
W, bitter, fait flegmejcaufeth a fait tafte, flegme and me¬ 

lancholy an acid, a fharp aduft melancholy caufeth a brack- 

ffli tafte. , - ^ » 
The blood is red. asalfo choler isred s flegme tnat is Frem 

whice ha‘’h a white colour, pale choler _, a pale, 3. Imn 
yeilowi Leek colour a greene, an iF.ruginous, is like ^crde- 

greafe^ melancholy hath a black hew, troubled, blackchol- 
er black ,fplendid, and when one favour, or colour agr^s 

with two humors, we may know the humour from the taite 
and collour joyned together, fo that.when acid fle gme.aad 

melancholy are joyned,'^tis acid by the white colour y- acid 
flegme is known, by the black melancholy . ' . ■ 

Moreover the humors have their determiaare motions fe- ths 
veral daiesj the flegme is moved,the day between each,thol- 
er s Melancholy is moved the fourth.d'ay, iffuch a motion 

be wanting the blood offends, choler alfo for the moft part 
is raoved3boutnooH*day,melaachc-Iy in the evening,flegme 

in the night, the fwiftnefe alfo, and flownefs of motion, 
indicate the humours of a diC^fe, for a fwifc difeafe depends 
•onathinhumor, hot andcholerick', a flow, on a dull and 

thick. 
But becanfethofe fignes lie-hid in thejnnermoft parts of ^ ccm-> 

the body, fo that the humours cannot be known, a current g. 
ofcommon fignes then ought to fuffice: the caufes and af' ^ fg 
fcfts, or the antecedents and confequences fupply us with 

fuchfignes*, antecedents are fupplied-by twd fountains, 

namely external, and evident canfes, or things not natural, 
and thedifpofition of the body jbut the confequcnces are all, 
fymproraes, and whatfoever help, or hurt. ^ 

Non-mimzl things difpofe the body and bowels to the Antecedents' 
generation of this or that humour, according as they either 
heat the body, cr cool it, or make other changes in it, of 
which is fpoken before. Lib; i, Part 2. Chap: 2. 

Moreover, the difpofitions. of the body have great power 
in generating humors, without which thofe evident caufes 
candoUttkin producing them. Now thefe difpofitions 
may be reduced to four heads. Firft, there is auhereditary 

-N 4 d'lfpo 

Proper frgnes 

of humours . 

fiom the^sip 



^4 Oj i^^f^^^^^ofCaufesjandHutuoyst 

S''‘r,'>f*'’?“'*y- ?()'.«p-- ih- cotinitmion or the 
bsdy. it). Internairionoffomeaccmftomedcvaciatioiisflr 
to generate thi s or that humour. ” * 

Confe- The confequenees are /ymptomes, namely adions hurt- 

quenci. excretions, and retentions, and the qualities of the bSv 
changed i alfo difeafes anfing from humours. Laftlv III 
things helping, and hurting. ^ ’ 

Ch A P. If. 

OjtheSignes of Caufes, and of Humours in par‘^ 
XkuUt, ; ■ 

*/ A ^ for what belongs to the fignes of every humour in 

Pkthon. fX particular gone before, fignifies that blood do^h a. 

bound,Mdaplethory astothelveffels is prefen^asisex- 
preffedbefore m the Lib-. 2. Tm 2. chap: 3, The habit of 

the body IS ncflilj and firm, overfpread with an habituous 

vapour, the veins are fuller,and efpecialiy after cxercife and 
heat iwel; the mufcles are extended , the ftrength of Na- 

tureis increafed,with a certain proportion of blood,and if 
the blood fil the veins fe fuLthac they cannot be coolsd, or 
fanned enough, it grows thidt, and feeks to weigh down the 

mfenor partr,nenee the mufcles of the ieggs being filled with 

bipod are moved with paine,and wearifomnefs arifeth. Re*’ 

ipiration IS more difficult after labour, in their behaviour 
they are merry and pleafant, and their difeourfe and memo¬ 

ry duller, their deep ir profound , and'more durable and 

, pfo2ting,with flattering dreams,andofrM things,and bloody 
the pulfe IS great and ftrong, all natural aftions are excel- 
Jently performed; the urine is more plentiful sand moderate 

in rubftance, and colour, and the contents therein are plen¬ 
tiful, thecolour of the whole body, and efpecialiy of the 
face IS red, and rofie, the leins of the cies are red, the fkbi 
being touched i« hot, yet that heat is gentle, they, eafily tp- 

krate ev^uations of blood, by what means foever made, 
Iparrag diet takes away rhewearifomnefs, and quenchfeth 
f hirft, but they are offended by hot and moift things,2nd all 

things which increafe heat; idlcnefs and food, increafing 
blood hurts them, but a plethorick conftitution is known as 
to Its ftrtngth, bv gravity of body, an unequal pulfe, fignes 

of crudity,tasd eftentimes by fignes ©f putrifaSioiij begin 

Swee 



Ofthe ftgnes Caujes and Humom. 

<Jweet flegme abounding is known from the caufes which i Wgme." 

conduce to the generation of flegme, if they have preceded, 

of which above Lib: 2, part 2. ch: 4" Moreover, thofe which 

abound with flegme are dul, flow, lazy, and unapt for moti¬ 

on, anore ftupid in their fenfes, duller of apprehenfion,pror 

oenfe to fleep, and fleep more foundly, they dream of wa«? 
ters, and raine, fnow, haile, ice, and of drowning, thar 

manners are unbefeeming, they are not eaiily angry , the 
pulieis little, dul, thin, andioft3 they are not troubled 

withthirft, their defirc is weaker, they are afteaed with 
coLd difeafes, moift, and durable-, they fend forth many 

flegmarickexcrements, and abound, with fpittle, their 
urine is white, pale,fometimes thin, fometimes thicK and 

troubled-, their dejefted ordure is crude. Sc pituitous^the 

whole body is thick,wh'Ce,foft, and more cold to the tcuchj 

On the other fide all cooling, aad moiftning things, and 

thickning, and thofe which retaine and increafc Flegme,of-;, 
fend theriii if the Flegme be four, all' thofe fignes are the 
more vehement, but fait Flegme is known froiXthe prece¬ 

ding cauies,of which is fpoken before,thirft ir prefe«:,-Xlak 

E afte, thofedhi ngs which are cafi out are cr ude, but wi thall 

biting. Moderate fak things delight themi too much drying 

and heating things hurt them. • / Of ChUer^l 
Choleris knowntoaboundifthecaufeSsand difpbfitiohs. ■ 

of the body luve gone before, which conduce to the gene¬ 
ration of Choler, propofed before, lib: a. pm a. chap: 9. as 
if a man be not drowfie, but watchfuk if he dreanae of fire, 
thunder,and lightning, and contentions, and is fui of aftivi- 

tfinmotion,andrafliorprecipitateinconfultation,iseafi- 
ly angry, the pulfe vehement, fwift, frequent, hard^ if his 
concoftion be depraved, and turned into a nitrous crndity, 
ifthe appetite of meat be lefs then the appetite af drink, 

hot and dry difeafes afflift him , and thofe which have a 
fwift motion, and fymptonaes arifing from choler *, if the u- 

rine be yellow , and fplendid; the excrements coloured 
with cholour, the habit of the body is dry and leane, and 
carries with i t lively heat, the colour of the body is yellow-, 
cold and moift things,and fuch as purge choller, as alfo acid 

things delight thems hot and dry things, as alfo falling hurte 

them. 



J ^j ^aajes, am nimors. ^ ■ 

Mekncho’ Melancholy is known to abound from the caufes 

dipofo,on,8«gbelorc,propound, 

IS:, j •■ftapto tlleconreijuo„ces.,hofcVhw; 
■ abound with a melancholy humoiirare fiknt, &] S 

thoughts, ftable, and pertinacious, and flow to anger who 

pacified; their fleep is 4buW 
perpkxt With horrid and terrible dreams, they are fad 
and karfulwithout any manifeft caufe, they have a little 

puht, du!, thin, and indifferent hard, their colour is vcl 

they defire: mLt S 

3;fh ' 2nd abound 
y ith ipittle, they make ranch Urine, and if none of the me* 

kM/ioly be evacuated therewith, it is thin and white, or if 
thick and blackiand they fweat 

plentifully in their fleep, the Heraorhoids dther flow, or 

are tupprefled,muchwindK inthe body, and they arc ape 
to lour bekhings, the habi t of the body is lean, /harp, and 

hard, the colour yellow, the fpleen foraetimes f^^els, and 

grows hard withm thera; tubercles appear in the veins, and 

' BLch ^”p^, -52f^^fdw'ith6tlrermelancholvdifeafes. 

CkL Iv Si?/. ""’"I’' ^ of yellow ehbler and melancho- 
i-y raided together, and the indicaiions of melancholy ap> 
peai, but joyned with manifeft flgnes of heat,whence Ld- 

2 canker,a. Leaproflc, and ftch like difeafes arift. 

Of the fe- r ™^®=eofferdus Humours are collefted , hot only 
mi humor antecedent caufes, whereof we havefpoken be- 

rore, butaho from a fomewhat raoiftand pale body,and the 
Urme IS crude and aqueous, 

AVmds. . Moreover, winds difcover therafelves bythofe fignes 
whicli are reckned above in the B: chap: 7, more- 

wer fluauanons, & rumblings & tumblings in the gut?, and 

Hypochondrias are perceived,andTwitching pains without 
gravity,& wandring,& fuch as fuddenly arife,& fuddenly va' 

min; alio a humming ?and buzzing in the ears, pantmgs of 

fome pts of the body,beiching,breaking wind backward, 

or in the paunch are d fcovered, and the Urines are frothy. 
Fojjons, ^ .Malignant and peftilent huraors,hoW they may be known 

IS fpoken amongft fevers,but the figaes that poifon is draak 

are,<fany biting happen in the ftomack y or gats, to any 

iound.man, after eating anddrinking, andifthe beliv - or 
fiomack be moved to expel, and their colour within fix 

noars turn yellow, and fpottie; ifcheextream parts of the 

ocdy grow cold,andfwounding, palpitation of the heart,and 

fwd- 



OfthefignesofVijeajes, 

fwrcllinghappens, but if onebe burtby the biting of any 

living creature, or with a prick, or fting, or freth,, and the 
offended part ITbould mortifie, become purred, fhould be 

inflamed and fweU and the paine be great,and tbofe fy mp- 

tomes before'‘n^entioned ‘appear, it is a token that the li¬ 

ving creature was venemous. ' ■ s 

. ChAP. HI* 

Of the Signes of Vifeafes. 

Some fignes ©f difeafes indicate the kind of difeafes; o- Caufes, ■ 
thers the magnitude, others the manner, and they are xphatdjfUi 

taken from thofe three fountains, the caufes, tkofe things they 
whichnecellkrily inhere , and the effefts of thecaufes, and 
what force each hath is fpoken ofinlib: z^pari 2,asd there-“ . 

fore if any caufes are prefent',; or hath gone before, it is a cuTT 
figne of adifeafe which that caufe is ap t to produce^ but a- 

mongft the caufes, the difpofirions, or inclinations of the 
b©dy are to be weighed, which are apt to' produce this, 

®r that kinde of difeafe; for every body either-fals into a 

difeafelikeitsownconffimtioa, fooner then contrary to 

itj and that difpoiition depends on the age, fcx, courfe of 
life, and manner of dyet^ 

Neither are thofe things to be paft over, which help and 
hinder, for if hot thiiigs are advantagicus, cold things are 

mifeheivousyand acohddifeafeisunderftood; the contra¬ 
ry comes to pafsifthe difeafebehot: thefamereafonisof 
other tempers alfe 

Outofthofemingscffcntially inhering, or in the pro- 
per effence, difeafes are eafily known in the external parts inhering. 
and are obvious to the fenfes, but difeafes of the interna! 
parts, although they may be known by thofe things whi^h 
effentiaily inhere, yet not imriiediatly, but o thers coming 

between*, to a tumour of the bowels is known by the fk-n 
mediating, which is lifted up, by the fubjacent parts ,and'ir 
felfis become fwolne. . ' 

As for what belongs to the effeiSs andfymptomes. an W 

adion that IS hurt, ifitbenot by fome externa! error it * 
figmfiesthat a difeafe is prefent in that part whence the 
action IS hmdred, and indeed an aflion aboli/hed, and di * 
mmiihed, ugnifies a cold diftemper,that a greater, this a 

lefler; 



JSxcretm 
andretenti 
m. 

Q^dit'its 
changed. 

Sigm ^ efi As for the magnitude of a difeafe, f fa great caufe, and 
great Cl}that which hath great force of afting hath gone before in 
eife. whatbndofdifeafefoeyer,withoutdoubt'twi!gencratea 

great difjafe, the proper nature ofa difeafe wileafify be¬ 
tray 11 felf, for by how much the more the pathognoaiick 
Hgnes Cor the fignes that difcov«^a difeafe^ fcl he grea¬ 
ter, or lefferiby fo much it fbews.a greater or ieffer difeafej 
hitherto belongs a!fo the worthinefs of the part,af?e5ed,for 
by how much the part affefled is more noble, or can draw 
more aoble parts into confent, by fo much the difeafe is 
counted the greater^.'moreover the fymptome*by how 
much the;more and greater tiiey fiial be,to which this hap¬ 
pens, thstifthe difeafe do not give way to esquifite, and 

remedies, by fo miicli the greater thc difeafe fhaThe, 
- is dcfervedly accounted great. 

0f aMil'ig- A malignaat difeafe is Ijkewife known by malignant ve'»’ 
nm.) ■ ,neffiou5caisfes preceding. Moreover, his the niture of cer<» 

r taiadifeafesith-ttinthe fame manner 2S they are known,they 
indicate malignity, fneh are thg Aforhj«(5(*fi'ic»r,Leaprolie, 
and fuch like. Thirdly, malignity difeovers it felf by the 

• ciFeds, for when n® dangerous, or vehement fj taptome is 
prefenc which might trouble, the fick neverthekfs is un¬ 
quiet and Weak, and the difeafe after final remifnefs is 
iwiftly, and vehemently exafperated by fweats, and other 
excrements, and the fick perceives tio manner of eafe , efi 
pecially if frigidity of the extream parts, or wateWngs 
fliouldhapppn, if in the beginning of fleep, fieep feeme 
troabkfomcj if the fick without a caufe be afraid, waxeth 
exceeding hot,drops blood,and the other ill fignes be pre- 
fenr,which are fpoketiof amongft malignant feaversjit argues 
a mal ignaat difeafe ,■ Acute 

''i oignes vijeajes* 

diftemif fo'fhe moft part» hot 
alteration cannot be made fadden- 

ly, or doth the diftcmper fiiddenly ccafe when the altera- 
* iftheaftionbcfuddenly taken awav 

and fuddenly reftored, it doth not indicate a difeafe of in- 
. temperature, but an organnick .* but if the aflions are pre- 
_ lencly taken away, and remain abfent long, either oburn.. 

dions occafioned by thick matter, or a cold intemperature 
IS fignined^ the excrements too much coloured, fignifies a 
hot difeafe, as alfo doth dry ordure, but clammy,thick asd 
w hitc dreps fhew a cold diftemper, qualities alfo changed 
indicate difeafesi foftnefs fignifies a moift diftemper, a pale 
colour of the body fignifies a cold diftemperj but a rcdco- 
lourahot. 



How? to know the Tarts affe&ed. j 8 p 

- Acure difeafes are known from hence, that they are fad-0/ Acute 
deniy moved, andimmediaily after the begmning afford 
gtievoas fymptomes. 

Chap. I in. 
tr.4? 

How to k^ow the ^arts afe&ed. 

^Hefounrainsofthefignes whereby the parts affedicd Si^nesof 
* are known, Graiea in his firft Book of the places atk-pUces 

Sed, Chap: the $th: accounts five, the afl-ions hurr,excre- ed. 
rions, fcttuation,proper accidcntSf and propriety ofpainej 
which notwithftnding are comprehended under thofe 
foundations before propofed, . - 

Amongft the caufes the firft are thofe things which are tar ^ p 
ken in, whereof fome have power of hurting this,othersof 
offending that part; moreover to thofe things which are 
carried about us, belong arts , andcourfe of life, from 
whence it happens, that fometimes this, fometimes that 
part is more hurt, as fleeping;and watchings,which princi¬ 
pally offend the braine; anger which principally hurts the 
heart; as alfo other paffions of the mind. 

Thirdly, thofe things which are retained, they more of¬ 
fend that part wherein they are detained. 4/y.Thofe things 
which happen and befal us externally , they alfo fiiew the 
part affefted : if any one ufe mercariall vurjfiions, ir is 
probable that the nervous parrs are hurt, that evil which 
pmmonly overfpreads fignifies that part to be hurt, which 
is manifeft, doth labour in other fick perfons. By rhings 
effentially inheaiing.here are underftcodboth the propri¬ 
eties of the parts,and the difeafes themfelve..? inliearsrg, for 
although difeafes are not of the effence of a part as it is a 
part; yet as it is an effect contrary to nature.- difeafes rbem- 
felvesfeenitobe in a part effentially; inherent ditaies 
therefore indicate parts affefted, a tumour appearing ary 
wh ere fi^nfies either that part is afeaed, or the part vidch 
is placed above it; and the feituation and figure of 
the Tumccr, and the metiens hurt will ff<w in 
its kindc; a failing • of the guts into the coeds 



^91 Of Tarts affeUed. , 
fignifies a rupture of the perimemn^ 'or "rim of the ^ if 
gibbofity figniaes hurt of the fpine, or marrowsthe nrn - 
cty ofpartsfhews places affcfted as they are pro^r * 
thofe parts,fo if we fee ftones come forth with Urine with¬ 
out doubt we con jefture the veines or bJaddenobra^ 

etijcns 

iiurt. 

As for the cffea:, firftan aftion hurtfhews that member 
by which it is offended, unlefsitbehurtbyfomeextern f ' 
error*, fo ratiocination being hurt, imagination, memorv 
they fignihc the brain to be affefted; as likewifeby fleep 
watchfulnefs,exercife ©f the whole body *, The viftve fa¬ 
culty is hurt by an afreft of the eye j the hearing, of the 
ear^ the fmelling of the nofe*, the tafte fpoiled is a token of 
adifeafeofthetongue j ifthe urine be fupprelTed the 
caufe is to be fought in the reines,uriters,bladder,or orina- 
rypaffages, ifyellow choller be not purged from the blood, 
blood, it is a token that the bladder of the gall is di- 

Faine f^cmpered- 
’ Hitherto belongs paines, which Hiews that fome fenfible 

pare is affe&d, yet a differing paine may be a fifne of di- 
verr parts; a pricking paine is proper to inflamations of 
membranes*, a ftriking paine, is caufed by parts fenfible 
which are inflamed, containing arteries, a burthenfome 
paine agrees to the whole fubftance of the bowels, lungs, I 
liver, fpieen, reines; inward, deep and profound paines, as. 
it were breaking the part, fignifies the membrances of the 
bones to braffefted; a broad paine,& fpreading it felf eve¬ 
ry way abcur,is a token that the raembrances are affedcj; 
ftreightntfs fhews fomewhat belonging to the extending of 
thenerves. 

The vital aSions being hurt fhews that the heart la¬ 
bours. Taftly, natural aftions hurt in what part foe-- 
ver, fhew a figneof that part which isafFeifted,butmore 
reanifeftly inpublick parts, more obfcurely in private 

. parts., • 
Excrciions Secondly, in excrements which alfo afford fignes, more 

things are to be confidered, namely the kinds,, qualiries, 
manner of casing them out, quantity, order; the kinds of 

excrements are two-foId,foreitherfomething is caft out of 
the fubflance of fome part,& fgnifies that part to be affed- 
ed,as if a little fkin orfiake,or little peece offlefh fhould be 
caft out of the mouth, it fhews thelungs, the wind-pipe, 

the 



Of Parts affe&ed. ipij 

theEpiglotU, the gullet or ventricle, to be corrodedj and 
ifit be caft tut by a cough, it is a figne that i t comes from 

the breft, but if it be caft out by Moiait,ic is a figne it comes 
from the ftomack-, or that it is not the fubft<tnce it felf, but 
that which it contained in it, and is familiar to if, that isfo 
ejeaed,fo meat,drink, or chile caft out by reafon of a 
Wound, ftiews that the ftomack is proforated, or that the 
guts are too thin, and ifthe ftomack be hurt!, thefick wil 
belch muchiif the guts, the wind goes out by the feat*, u- 
rine flowing out through an Ulcer or wound,fhews that the 
bladder, uriters, or reins are hurt; but which of thele par ts 
are affefted, the feituation of the wound "difcovers. The 
dreggs of the belly ejefted through a wouQd,or the fmcl of 
the dung perceived in the wound, Ihcws that the guts, 
efpecially the thick, are hurt. So alfo of other 
parts. 

But feeing that the fame things may often come forth 
from many parts; the quality of the eyxrcmtnt, and man¬ 
ner of its coming our, fhews which is the partaffcftcd; if 
the blood be thinner, hotter, mere florid, and comes out 
leaping, it fhews that the artcrie is cut; but if it be thick¬ 
er, and comes out without leaping, ordauncing, it fhews 
that the veins are hurt;6lood that comes from; the paunch, 
fhewing like that wherein meat hath been vrafhed , fhews 
that the liver is affefted; ifdnycome forth only by fpit- 
tingit fhews that the niGUch, orpartsnext to it are affe- 
fted, unlefs perhaps it flow from the head into the mouth; 
if by fpiwle, the chaps or larynx arc affefted ; if by 
cough the wind-pipe , or lungs, fo that it doth not raife a 
cough by defluxion from the head; if by vomit, the throat 
and ftomack, fo that it cerpe not into the ftomack from the 
liver,or fpleene,or other pdrts adjacent. 

The quantity alfo ofexcrements afford fignes; if much 
blood is caft out, it is a Token of an affeft of the lungs; if 
little, of the wind pipe. 
That blood which flows from the reins is more; from the 

bladder lefs. . 
Moreover, order in excrements is a token of the place 

affefted;, iffirft blood, and afterwards dreggs are caft out, it 
figoifies that the fnndamenr,or fotne gut is affefted within; 
if fiift dreggs come forth,afterwards biood,it fhews the guts 
arerhin, or thepar»s above them are affefted; fo if quittarc 
w'hkh is brought forth in the Urine CO me before, it fhews 

ther 
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there is an ulcer in the gut colon,if it fpllovv it ITievysthaf tho 

fupertor parts arc ulceraccd. 

iljialitks Thirdly,qtJaliries changed alfo affords fignes of placed ) 
changed, affefted, red colour of the cheeks fignifies inflamation of 

the lungs, the colour of the body; but principally of 
face, pale or yellow fhews that the bladder of the gall i s not 
right, the flelh and ikin being yellow, indicate the bones : 
thatareunder them to be corrupted, a filthy fmel exha- > 
iing froqt the noftrils, fhews that the parts within the no- ) 
ftrfls are affeaed-, if from the mouth^i t fhews that the teeth, | 
chops,lungs, or ftomackare afitfted j iffrotna wound of ' 
the paunch, it fignifies that the guts are woundedihardnefs ^ 
of the right H ypocondrieis a figne that the liver is affefted, , 
of the left that the fpleen is affefted. 

Laftly, certain difeafes pertain tp effefts following,other 
difeafes of the place affefted'j which are therefore called 
fy mptomatick, or familiar,and are difeoverers of the prima- ! 

_ rydifeafe. . ■ 
Signesoj " Bat kaft that we fhould erre in knowing the place affe- i 
parts affe- by the adions hurt,and fhould take thofart which ig * 
Sed by cQn-hvn by confent, for the primary affefts; Fifft the anatomy ‘ 
lenU at! d functions ofmans body, and the ufe and confent of all i 

the parrs ought to be known whence a part receives jits I 
nerves, arteries, and veins,; and from what parts it can fend ' 
any thing to them, and receive any thing through them, 

' therefore if in a member fenfe, or motion be hindred, and 
thepartfuffernoill, wcffiuftobfervewhatnervesare in- 
ferted therein, what mulcles move it, and whence thofe 
mufcles take the nerves, and t is to be enquired, whether 
thofe parts have fuffered any evil; fo a nerve being hurt^tis 
eafily communicated to the braine, the evils of the arte- i 
ries to the Heart, the hur ts of the veins to the livery and a- 
gain,the braine being affeded, fence and motion h hurtjthe ' 
heart, the vital aftions are hurt, nutrition is weakned j 
through default of the liver, | 

Moreoverit is to be enquired whether a part be primarily i 
hurt, or by confent of other partsi thatis known firftfrom 5 
he precedent c»ufes. Namely if a part Which is affeaed.be 
hurt by no evident caufe, but a part with which it hath { 
confcnc, hath fuffered fome evil, tis probable that that ' 

partisaffeftedby confent. Secondly, if any hurt coheres 
wi ch the hurt of another member, that by increafing of the 
one the other increakd, and by the decreafe thereof it be ! 

dimiaifhejjj 
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Sitninifhed, and that cafing, it cafeth j it« a token that 

fuch an affeft is ftird up By cbnfent t but from that part 

where the difiafe frrft declined, it iliewS that to be the part 

affefred by confeiit' But by efiencc that wherein the 

idifeafe" temaihed longeft; thirdly an affeft by confent 

doth ‘hot preiehtly infeft, but for thc .moft part by in¬ 

tervals; fourthly if two parts are together affefted, and by 

applying things that are helpfull to the onej or hiirtfull ^ 

thie other be hclpt or hurt) tis an argument that tis aii af- 
-feft by confent. : • . ^. 

But although any one from thefo Fountaines of fignes mayt5|^!^® 

come to the knowledge of all parts affefted, yet that for ex- 

ample fakewe may add fome in particular, fiift Animall 
aftions hurt, afford fignes of difeafeS of the head and 

braine, whither they'are diminiflied~or depraved, yet 
this is to be noted of the exteriiall fenfes, and motion 

hurt) fince that the braine is not the immediate 

Organ of thofe aftions, but only fiipplyes animall 

Spirits, tis to be inquired whether the caufe of thefe . 
aftions hindred be in the brain, or in the proper C^r- 
gan ) the exaements alfo- of the hraine fent forth . 

tmough the EraunftbrieS indicate' the braine to' be 
airefted. ' 

The fignes of difeafes of the heart, for, the mbtt pArtOfthi 
arc taken from vi^^l aftions , and the qualities changed heart: / 
of the body: Aftions hurt are refpiration which 'the 

ofthe heart, the pulfes much changed; for acLding 

body 

, The fionesqftheiiver affefted, are ffrft when its aftioo i. 

ishurt,whifti IS Sanguification, a token whereof the urine 
and^dregs of the paimeh afford; moreover whcii the habii 
ofthe body IS changed, and their is anil! colour ofthe 

J’r f‘^P'ryofbiood is in the veins; fome- ' 
times alfo by default ofthe fplecn; or by reafon 6f excre¬ 

ments regurgitating from elfewhere into the veins, the co- 

" 1 '' Ranged; thirdly diftribution of 
blood is hindred which is known by the leanneffe ofthe bo- 

belly j fourthly a perception of gravity iti' 
tt^e^right Hypocondfie,4salfo a tumour encontpaffing the 

When the iiomacii j* ill difpofcd tis known by its eftii 
^ aftieas 
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adlom hindred, fuch arc the appetite hurt, the concoSIon 

vitiated,; which is perceived, bccaufe thofe that are fick ^ 

cither are fenfible of paine after meate , or the ftomach 

is blown up with wind, or arc troubled withbglching ' 

loathing, vomiting 5 - alfo if the dejedion be flower or 

fwifter, without any fault of the liver, then is fit, the fltoinach 
, , -istobe fufpeded. . . ■ 

OJ m . affe^ed, is difficulty of 

breathing j the fecond, a cough j the third, paine; laftly i 
. , *^Hofe things which come out by coughing, as blood, quitture, : 

■■I J. iaftly,-the fignes of the affefts of the Windpipe are the ' 
mmpft. fame, but principally they are taken from the change of the ' 

voice, fomtimek alfo a cough is joyned, more may be read ' 

©fthefe things in the pradical! part. - 

Howtok^ew Sjmptomes. 

Slmes af A Symptomes for the moft part are obvious to ^ 
Symptoms renfes,.yet fomtimes they lye hid, and had need 

have fignes, which are taken from caufes, and effeds: nutri- 

twtall fa- rightly performed, the body is extenuated 

eutty Inm growes ieane: if augmentation be not rightly per- 

bii, ®fed£d, th* body is'Icfle nourilhed; if the generative fa¬ 

culty be hurt,, either none,or weake Children are generatedj ■ 
attradion and retention being hurt, are known from their ■ 
efeds, efpecially digeftion is known by the excrements !' 

©fits concodionj fothatwhich is in the fl:omach,by the 

dregs of the belly 5 that which is in the liver and vein^, - 

. by the urine >5 thofe excremenrs which are in the hreft by ' 
the rpittle; ladly the expulfive faculty is known to'be ■ 

- hurt, if thofe things ,arc retained which ought to be ex- 1 
pelled. j 

Oftht vh. The vitall facuky'is knownto be hurtbythe changed 1 
tdl. pulfeof the heart and Arteries. - 

Of the ani- As for the animal! faculty, the Phyfitian knows the dc- 
mslL pravation of the principal! faculties from the words and I 

deeds which arc diflferent from comlinefle and congrulty. 

In the fame manper alfo other animall adlons may be 
known to be liurt from their effeds.- 
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Part Ti?e Third: 

I Of the Tngnojlic^ Slf 

Chap.!. 

■OftheJeverallkindiofPrQgmfikk^Signes. YEt there- remaimthe.Prognoftick Signs by which we 0/ 

may know thofe things which are to come, which may thinqs are 

Rapnto thcficksFor the Phyiitian ought efpecially to know to be fere- 
before hand three things concerning the Patient. ' : in 

Firft, what the event or the end of the difeafe will be. L kk 

Secondly, at, Or about what time the difeale will hafe an ' 
end. 

Thir<lIy,how,orbywhatmeans.Ofeachofthefebe^^^^^ p,,.. 
fpeak m particular we muft fpeak in generall of the Prog- nM ^ 

vnoftick Signs : and we will premife fome things ofknowing Lf 

thetiniesofdifeafesi _Namely,fome figns arcoM^^ 

concoftion, others of life and death, others critjcall or indi¬ catory. 5 j Ul . 

The figns oi concoftion and crudity, are Urines. E%re-0/ 

ments of the I aunch, fpittings, and fpaulings, and cathar- dton of 
rous mattcr; The figns of life and Lath are thalc Which a/ 

andExc;-emehfsof thc Paunchj hfo an/ 
aLofvyeats eafie and difficult refpuation, eafieOr difficult : 

induringofthe difeafe, the pulfc, the face, andcomly lying 
down, like unto what they were won'r, and -the 'contrary to 
thefe : Moreover, criticaU figns arc fucb as flicw ffidden'mH.' 

tation and perturbation, and fom.e ’of thefe are feh-figns 
i O s _ an-(j . /. 
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and caufes as Vomir, Excrements of the Paunch, much 

Urine, blood flowing from the Nofc, the Parotides, or fwch 

lingoftheGiimms, or about the Chops, fetling of hu¬ 

mours in one place, and then in another, which are called 

diflblving by Hippocrates, becaufe they put away the dif, 

cafe; fome arc only fignes of a Delirium, watching,ftupidity 

paine of the head, difficulty of perception, our of" quiet, dii- 

flculty of breathing, anddarknefs arifing, and appearing 

before the eyes, a noife of the cares, ffiihings before the 

eyes, unvoluntary teares, a troublefome night, without any 
feafon, agitation of the lowepUp, great ftifnefs, the face 

and eyes looking red,a rctraftWof the Hypo:ondries,a loa¬ 

thing,- but there is not the fan^ force and reafon of all thefc 

/ fignesjthelignesof concoftion are never ill at what time 

foever they appeare, nay the fooner they appear the betterr; 

but judicatory Signes are not accounted good, unlefs in the 

■ height or ftatc of a Difeafe; fo neither are thofe good 

which are wont to indicate thofe in the beginning of a Dif- 
eafe. 

Signes ofconcoftion, fome are proper to one fort of difea- 
fes, as fpittle to the difeafes of the breaft,others are common 

to many kind of difeafes, filch as Hyppocrates, i. Aphar. iz, 
reckons, the Urine, excrements of the Paunclg fwcats. The 
excrements of the belly are fignes of that concoftion which 

isperfededinthe belly, but the-Urine of the concodion 

which is made in the Liver and aiterious veiOi ' 
For when the Urines afford proper fignes of the parrs 

through which they pafs, as of the Reincs, Arteries, Blad¬ 
der, Yard, we muft have, a care leaft we arc deceived in u- 

niverfall and acute difeafes, by thofe particular and proper 

fignes of thofe parts j andwhatfsfpokcnoflkinesniayal- 
fo be faid of excrements of the Paunch. 

^ \ Chap. ir. 

of thofe kinds of Signes hy ^hich the times of Dif 
eafes may he known. 

Signs (fihe TT is exceeding profitable to know the times of difeafes, but 
urns of Icfpccially the ftate, but the fignes of times are taken firft 
dfeafa. from the form, and Idea, fccondlyfrom the time of the year, 

and ether fuch like things: Thirdly from the comings (or 

fits) ■ 
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fits’) andckcuits,increaringand decreafing. FourrHy from 
the Sytnptomes of difeafes, or from the Eflence and Idea, 
the caufes, and thofc things that precede the difeale, and^by 
the Symptoraes,and thdfe things that accompany a Dif- 

eafe. - 
As totheformof a Difeafe, by how much the motion of the 

aDifeafeisfwifrer, by fo much it is nigher to its height, j 3 
andis a token that the Difeafe will be fhorter, hut by how:difeafe. 
muckthe flower the , Difeafe is moved, by fo much the 
more remote it is from the; ftate. • 

Secondly, that Difeafe which happens in the Summer is Tim of 
neerer to its height, that which happens in the Winter is we y ear, ^ 
more remote: Inhot Regions, Difeafes are more acute Kegwn, 
and fhort, but in cold, longer jthofe that are. hotter by na- TemperM 
tyre, ais fubjeft to hotter Difeafes, and fo fliorterj tbofe'Sj bodies. 
that are colder, to more cold, and confequently more le-rc/pf w 
Ring; hotter, and dryer Vifruals, generate hot humours, ani of dyes. 
thereby fliorter DifeafesJ colder, and moifter dyct generates 
.pituitous humours,: and fo more laftittg Difeafes j great 
ftrength of nature .in'a Difeafe that is not niortall, fheweS 

that.the Difeafe is {hort, but weaknelfe fliewes it will conti-; niture. 
nue longer ; but ftrength in a difeafe that is mortalL, fliewes 
that it will continuedonger, but weaVnefifignifiesthat-k 
will be fliorter.,.i , .. 

Thirdly, in the fits thehoure is to bexonfidbred in v/hich 
the Paroxyfme returnes, the time of'duration-, and the oourfs «/ 
vehemency of Symptomes, for-if the- fits feturne fobi 
ner, and the latter be longer then the former ,• and more 
vehement, it ’is a token: the difeafe isuncreafed : on the 
contrary, if the latter., fits return flower, and endure’a 
fliorter time, and ate Hot fo violent, it is a figne the difeafe 
abates; but fomerimes.Paroxyfmes, enyeigh equally and 
allof-tbcm return at the fame houre, which moft commonly 
is a fign of a long difeafe;; but fometimes' they come not e- 
qually, but at fever^l houres, v/hich;ftiewes, that the difeafe, 
MUbe fliorter, and is neerer to the ftate.. 

Moreover, if the fits come fooner, and that equally, the 
Rgns of concoftion riot appearing, itisthe heginniiig,.buc- 
ifthey anticipate more hours then before, it is in the in- 
creafe; when they obferve" equality again a good while, it is 
the ftate ; when daftly the omitting or abating of the fits 
happens to be various, it is the declination: Ifidie order of 

03 the 
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clination 5 but If the order of fits H??”- the de- 

tin.es the kroxxfin^dSeS S 
and fomet.mes comclateK v^hefi >^e ^ 
without fignes ofconcodion thr Kp ^ equally^ iriv'ade 

cometoofLnoCe S^et? 
, . latc,thedecIination5 ' ^ 

'““f^SSliSi?^ 

Chae.JII '' 

OftkfgM, Of of Difi4o, t„ fmicnlar. 

^Nd thap^vye.'r 
uof th? tiroes 

SISISitIliiim 
;: but this 

acute difeafes imnicdiatJy they have extreflm 
f but in Chrdnickthe times are extended lojge? ‘ 

' ' ^ * CHAR 



Cfftp^Ukh we foretell the event 4 a 

'■'C-H A V IV* 
of the fgneshj whieh'We mj foretell 

the event cf a Mfeafe^ ^ 
■ ' ' ■ ^ ' ' Tkevtm ANd tMe things arc fpoken of PtognofticKsin geite- 

ralljnowwCare tofpeakofthofe threcjwhichufetohe 

prefaged ,namely the event ©fa difeafcjthe time of the end, 

and the manner; biit the event of a difeafe; is foiirfol d, for .. 
fome difeafes kill the difedfedjOthers plainly leave them 0^ , . 

lo that the fick returne to their pcrfea healthy others neither 

kill the fickjnor leave them off, but accompany them even to 

deaths doorc; others are changed into other difeafes^ani 

fomtimes into ■worfe,f6mtimes into milder; - ‘ 

The event of a difeafe is known by comparing' the lircngth sil 

of nature with the difeafe, and by the longitude of a difea^^ k 

or.theftate with the time to come 5 for if the fiek paie over 

the ftate, there is no need,that he ihould any aics’e feaie 

the danger of death by that difeafey -bec^fe/after the 

ftate no man dyeth iii the declination -fey the pofecj tfeat 
difeafc,' . . ’r' ■ ; sc;-'. i-ir; 

'Thefignes offtrength. and weaknefle of nature are 

principally from caufes,and-efFe€lsS th&provitnaic caalctf-r*'’^*^g. 

theftrength of nature is a natural conftitatioft: of the 

And,this,fey how much, theneerer yt is to The^paEtrralfteti^ye- 
rature,-conftitut.ion and naturalll unityj^fo^uch It .fignifics 

the-firmefftren'gth-by how much the mpre xemote^fey Ip'much 

the weaker. For ftrength of nature: principally dependsapon 

a hafurall temperamehtjwhereuntd bhlbftgshge Wo'andlc^, 5 
for In men and youths thetength is lrmery in "^ 

menafid-boye^ weaker. Remote caufes .are ahthofe.th^^^^^^ 

which by whole intervening the Rrength-of a iiaEuralf con- 
ftitutlon is increafed, or preferved, or diminifliedy fiich are 

thofe'things, that are taken in, which^are curled-about, 

which happen externally,and that are evaciiat'ed,and retain¬ 
ed yforif all thefe things have been rndder^c hexecofere, 
and arc moderate, it Ihewes ftrength of iiaturc yif immode¬ 

rate, imbecility. Amongft the effedis are 'ftR, anions, 

which , by how much the more they are obferved according 
to nature,byfomuch the more they fignifie health: on the 

contrary, by how much the more or more noble they are, 

or by how much the more they arc hurt,by fo much the more 

, O 4 they 
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they fliew theftrength to be weakned- <5.. 

nature to be powerfuir 

the difeeiKe whWh^^ ^ Contrary to nature, 

andby £wmncht?frw‘^^”'^^ little health, 

SSSjS5Sfe''T“”'>^ 

aedalwaies .riiC i?rT ought to be fufpe- 

lasl^sr^s 
SsSelisiSfe 

■fome fi-ojm yellow and pale choUer nor^ P^ttarewhol- 
6pm leek cpWd choIJerfahd Solo? ‘^^'^getous,- 
Igg"?^ for the moH part deadl^. ‘ - -W of ap 



of the fi£nts by Uich m majforetell the event 
The iErueinous forthemoft part all arc mortall, 

thofc from black. A Difeafc alfofroman humour perverfly 

thin is more dangerous then if it be mingled with lome o- 

thcr more mild. . ^ . . i 
Difeafes alio which proceed from many vitwus humours 

mixed together, are more dangerous then thofe that arife 

from a fingle humour, regard ncvertheleffe being had to 

the nature of the peccant humom. , . 
Difeafes alfo are more-^iangerous which proceed from a 

humourcaufing a tumour, then from a quiet , fo that it 
doth not adhere quietly to a noble parr. As for the exter¬ 
nal! and evident caufes, this is'tobe noted of them In gene- 
rail,^ they trouhle the body long and violently, and are 
withall malignant,and continue long in the body, they fig- 
nifie a dangerous Difeafc j thofc which are contrary tend 
more tohealth, and are leflc dangcroUs, Of the difpofitions 
ofbodies,Hip;er!famj z. 34.:-writesthus. , ' 

Thofe are leffe dangeroufly fickjwhofe difeafe Is fiitable 
to nature, or age, or cuftome, or time of the year, then they 
whofe difeafes arc agreeable to none of thefe. 

Moreover, if Adjuvants, whether they are externall or Bffesis ard 

internall, or from nature, or from art, help, they fignifie a Symptomes, 

heakhy Difeafe, and not a dangerous j' but hurtfull things, 
if they hurt noc^fhew that nature is well: On the contrary, 
ifthofe things which ought to help, do not help,'they ihe v/ 
that the Difeafe is dangerous and deadly. 

Thirdly, for what belongs to effects and Symptomes, by 
how much the Symptomes are lighter, by fo much the Dif¬ 
eafe is more gentle, by how much they are greater, by fo 
much the Difeafe is more violent. " ; , ' 

The plurality of Signes are not only to be handled 
here, but the gravity aiid dignity of good and evill fignes/SS’*^*" 
are to be confidered and compared araongft rhemfelyesj 
and with the ftrength of the Sick for the dignity of fignes 
is principally to be valued in refped of life, and' alwaies 
thofc are counted moft worthy which indicate the force or 
imbecility of .the vitall faculty. 

CHAP. 
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topnfage of life anddeM.lkc, 

C H A P. V. . 

■^S'itthTe™' of 

Msoki Md i. and wjiat l^Iongs to tRe an? 

fem-tk roll- k ^P^itobewellinrefpea of thofe thiLi 
Ammdl cl- -^ gcwd.fignc, but^e contrary is an m 

hm ^.Apho.U^nitodo 4tS “ 
what they and to will fotnetlring fornierlvTOt atluftomp ° 

ly,to,«dwaL„tE”toSSe^^^^^^^ . 
datethe-privy parts nottobefpnfiKt '* 

:; iSSSSm 

^%an-d ralbnefs, is theWW all -W' 
' are joyned therewith are to be confidered -.fi# the p\f^ 
rcfpiration and appetite which if riiPt * • 3 he-l?nlicj 

go&%„e;,saIfo’;^n4V:!w 
ill fignes are joyned with ravenxncr or 

|£-n^.th, fcr daadiy 

Ignorance 



HowtoprtfA^eef life and deathibcc. _ io$ 

Ignorance with fhaking fit is evill, tis hurtfdl 

oblivion, i.Prorrh. Com. a.Apte. 30., yet that oblivion»y 
which comes with a is defs dangerous, fo that the 
Velimm wherwith it appcars, be not dangerous. 

Sleeping and waking if they are cuftothary, and from a na: ^ 
turallcourfe,tisgood , but fleep and watchings if they are 
ecceffive evill, a, 3. but yet: if watching happen^ 
before a’Cfifis, the matter being^concpaed, it denotes no 
hurt; a Cotiia. or Difeafe that caures long fleep, In 
the beginning of a Difeafe , figmfet the Difeafe to be 
dangerous , :as alfo that which happens in the helgte. 
of a Difeafe , and by fo much . the more dangerbus ' is 
the Coma, by howmhchthe nlore;grievous SympVomes 
arejoynedwithit, . . f/,- - ^ . 

As for the mifehiefs of the externail Senfes j if the fight, . 
the time of judicature being inftanti be hurt,with thefignes 
of co ncoaion, it indicates no evill j.; but that fight whieh is ^j. 
hurt without the fignes of cGncpaion, and after an ill Ctifis; ■» ** 
wants no danger, CaiA.^honjme A9’ ■ v 

The hinderance of hearing alfo, if it happen during a 
goodCrifis, is noteviIl, butif’ wichoht'a Crifis, it ls- eviU; '■ 
and in acute Difeafes for the mo’ft part it dehbres the brame 
tobe affeaed : And in the firftplace, that is mortal! which 
is made by reafoii'of decaying of'thedhength and cxtingivi- 
fliing the faeulty* thofe evils alfo Whlch.proceed "fioin ewill 
3evacUations, 3:PfcKrb, 37. The fouiidaHb andcohtinUall 
hummingofthe eares-j_if ithappen with fignes of crtidity, 
-and in a day that is hot judicatory, and the ftrength laftgui- 
„lhed, it figriifies -a’niortall or dsadly' Phrenfie; when it 
happens otherwife in the vigour of a difeafe, and decretory 
daics, it Indicates the Hemerodes of the Nofe. 

The fmeltand tallbeingoffendedfis acertaih-fighb rather ofbOAmi 
, ofthe peccant hutnoiir, then of the efefot of a dHeaf?; but 
■ yet if the fick, the facultybeing extinftjlliould be-deprived 

■6ftaft, it ishdeadly-figne. ' ' , - 

; Jbeiiidden waiir ofthe fenceoffeeling, which happens In Of 
1 difeafes, is an ill lignej'iinceit is: a token, either ofthejjsg. ' 
dilating ofthe' vkicUs humors fo far as to the brain, or of 
the extinguifliing of the native heat. 
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'- . paines which prefently appearc in u 

gmnmg, and are not too vehement, nor^Luinualf w 
arc takenaway iaafhort time, or ’are abated, 

evacuation, occafioned bynarureroS 
and no dangerous fignc be joyned, tisgood; but rS 

an Impoftumation, biitthofe 
which happen, the difcafe increafcing, arc not eviij, becaufe 
they dcnouncea Crifis. It is good alfoifwhena’conSft! 
ion appears,the paines inyade the remote parts from the 
bowels, and that principally on the criticatl day, but all 
tbofe difeafesare evill which afflid the prindpall parts Jf- 
pccially if they arc joyned with a continued fcaver and 

.1 , difeafes of the noble parts aire 
good if they happen after concodion, and doe notvaniih 
in a fhort time, and the lick are other wayes. the better bv 
that meansj bur ifthey happen In the beginning, theanat- 
ter bmng hither to crudc,and the difeafe nit abated thereby 
or it Ihortly they vanifh without any niaiiifed eaufe. or be- 
ginnin|from a niore ignoble part,andafeend-to a more noWe 

nny part:*^°^^” * ^ be fenfible of paine ia 

'* f f®r;the modpart is from wearifomnefle 
tor that kflitude which d.s promoted i by; the humours 
Howing from the noble parts tothe fexfernail, with hgnes 
of concodion, is a goo4:l?gne,,and efpecially if it vanifli 
after fome evacuation, but if it; happen. without the figjies 
of concodion, and witly other petverfe;'.;Sym,pc.omes -^d 
IS not abated by evaeu.ation,it ptetends.eyiil. • ■ * ' ,’ ■ 

As to theSymptomes of motion- if bodies are moved 
aright and eafiiy,tis good, but not aright, of with difficulty 
tis illi,pyggjexr.^,T.- - 

Hitherto we may refert the deciib'lture'for it is 
good for the fide tp: ,lyy: on either :fide with bis 
hands, neck,and 3; bttle bent, his' body ftrekht 
not bend^^ tow^ds.his^ feet t:yppg, 'texi, 

feet fetched a^ dejeded, but it. is ; worft of all. to 

lying m ones.bed, nor to be quiet in onC place, raving 

Se aS^S/r'S-° uncoveb h/shands^ 
fecte, and nakednelTe, tb.tcxlu, 14. and but if a 

, cr iticali 
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^rldcaU anxiety or troubki tisnot fohu«full,all the reft are 

Siiifion is moft dangerous -wherein it appeares 
that the motion is mbft depraved,and the contrattion more 
veheraeiit,and lafting, and which occupyeth more parts, 
gnd heerer to the braine,which renders refpiration diifa- 
cult, interrupted, and iighing, or from a _ flux of blood, 
or which happens from much purging, which hwpens m 
acute feavers, which fucceeds a Phrenfie, as allo il^thc 
iliack, paflion i and watchings, ,but the convullion which 
happens to Children is leffe dangerous. Calm u Epd, 
comm. 4. z4. and that which is caufed by too much 
motion of matter to the head or ftock of nerves, or 
that which is cccafioned through the mordication of the 
ventrilcle by the {hatpncCfc of the humour, or a medi¬ 
cine, or by ftraining in vomiting, and doth not laft 

A HIccock is like to a convulfion which if it come with- Hiewf ^ 
out a feaver or any difeafe; and be occafioned by nieate 
or drinke it- portends nothing of eminent danger, but 
after too much purging-, and with inflamations and 
feavers, hiccocks are allwayes dangerous, efpecially if they 
happen to old menj unleffe a Ctifis of vomiting afterwards 
be prefent,efp,ecially if other dangers and deadly fignes joyn- 

' T^Sing’ is evill if it happen in the beginning 
difeafes without an evident caufcjaiid indicates the difcafes 
to be dangerous, efpecially if it 'fliall be longer and 
more grevious, and other weighty Symptomes arc 
joyned therewith, as thofe which happen in an Apoplexy - 
and Lethargie, but that trembling which happens after¬ 
wards, and is occafioned by the critick expulfion of hu¬ 
mours, from the interior to the extcrnall paits,is a token 
of no evill, nor is that trembling evill Vv'hich fucceeds 
a palfic, fince It is a token that nature overcomes the 
difeafe. ‘ 

A ftiaking fit which incontinued feavers happens In that ^ parts- 
houre wherein the paine ufethto gripe,when the fignes oiifmc. 
concoftion go before, tis a token of a future Crfis, and ther- 
fore accounted good, if feme good evacuation follow; 
otherwifeif it happen in the beginning of a difeafe, or With 
an ill and difficultcrifis tisadjudged evill. 

Cola 



Cold jit. Cold fits which happen at certain times in ' • * 
feavcrs fignifiesno evil!; nor arc they 
tinned feavers, which happen after fienes^of conmA- 
are tokens of criticall eN^acuationsf and ^^^ 
body growes hot again, and fomecriticall ev,!! • 
«h But thofe wlikhare occafi^ne^Kr^"^^"^^ 
crude,by rcafon whereof the body cannot grow 
vill, evacuations or when no evacu^Jnn ‘ ^ o- 

Temr which 
P ‘ Sloathof apprehenfion, fpeciallyof thp r j , 

cold,is perpetuallyevill, anSwithouta LSrA^'f 
It pretends manifeft danger in feavers 
tinguilhingof the native heat. ^ ^ 

Hurting ^^0 fignes of defaults offpeech are tobe nU.. 
the voice, ® voice threatens danger, fince it dcnorpc 

dingdrinefl’eofthe inftruments of the vdee. d2 . 
thoughltbe nevergood,norwithomdLger\et^^^^^^^^^^^ 

fK“ 
languHh4 andLoft Ene w“^f''i? 

‘kaAtktykm ,MK,cll^,„ihtrdciXtn the°LS 

aI™.hi*=„hecha4*<;nrpS"^^^^^^ 
eafe, or come from externall caufes ^ i^oni tne dil- 

Itefoin- , Rcfpiration,of it be naturall Unifies neithpi- tV.^ u. a ' 
thn heart,nor midriffe to be any Jay Sided ^ 

any adjacent parrs G«/cb i.^roiAoho 
hath great force in figrtifying 
fickin a feavcr,‘efpecially if other wod {^an 
Hip^b. onthe^conrraiyprctcrnaS-aU ref?^ ' 
it be not allwayes mortal!, yet tis alw^Ve^S^rT’ 
all if it be joyned with other ill Gan ^ ^ 'vorft of j y ea wun otner dl fignesj great and fwift brea¬ 

things 
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thine fignlfie great ftore of fuliginous vapours, yet the organs 
apt,andthe faculty hitherto ftrpng, a^eat and flowpulfc 
happens only to diofc.that are diilurbed in mindja^great and 
frequent pulfe fnew pain or inflamation of the part ferving fpr 
hreathing; little and fwift rel'piration fhews plenty of fuligi¬ 
nous excrements, but with paine, or inflamation of fome of 
the organs appointed for breathings a little, and flow pulfe 
fhews not many yappurs, with paine or inflamation of fpme 
inftrumentofrefpiration, and with other ill fignes portends 
not a little dangei*, little and obfeure refpirat ion is perpetu¬ 
ally evill, and fignifies diffolution of ftrength 5 but little 
and thin is the worA of all, becaufe it indicates the greateft 
debility of the faculty, and if a cold breath proceed from 
the mouth and noftrills,it is very deftruftivesbur the worft of 
jail, and the ncareft to death,is when it extends & is obfeure, 
.and fublirae,whcreinthebreftis much dilated, andfome- 
times the Shoulders, and grlfly part of the noftrills, but that 
which is infpired is very thick, and moft frequent^ but the 
worft refpiration of all,is thatwluchis made with ordure. 

, Moreover for "what belongs to the Symptoraes of the natu- 
rail faculty, their perfedon isknownby their operations, of f 

.which it {hall be ipoken hereafter, but that v/e may {peak 
here fomething of the defce of meate and drink 5 to have a . 
good appetite to meat, and that proceding from a natufall 
caufe, and as Hippo.z, ^pho. S3. writes,in every difeafe to 
take eafily whaifoever is offeredfs a good figne; on the cpn- / 
trary an 111 appetit c of meate is bad-7. 6. not to thjrft 
alfo in hot and burning feavers, wherein the tongue; is filthy 
.and black, perpetually fignifies milcheif, and a delirium,or 
^ffolution of the defiring faculty,or of them both; but as it . 
is an ill figne not to thirft, fo tis a good figne to thirft in hot 
difeafes,alfo to-chirft immoderatly and over much,is notgood. 

Chap. VII. 

of the fgnes of life and death ^hkh are 

takenfrom.excretims and retentions, 

AMongft excrementSjUrines principaly life to be obferved Vrognop^ 
but although it is fpokenof already, what they ihew, 

above, part the firft See. z. cap. zi.' yet here we may breifly vrine. 

comprehend thofe things which portend to deatli or life, 
nanrelyj that urine is beft which is moft like that of a found 

perfon. 
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perfon from this the reft differ in fubftaiicc, colour, qhantitv' 
and contents. As to the fubftance,the goodnefleof thefuh 
fiance with a good colour,promifeth hcalth3thin urines with a 
good colour pronufe health,yet they Ihew a difeafe which re¬ 
quires longer timefor concoftion. Thin and red lirins figni 
fy a crude difeafe a. prog.io. but thick, which are mafefo 
after the beginning of a difeafe arc alfo good, if they were 
thin before much urine if it bemadeona criticall dayis 
good, which fomtimes is profitably made with fliarpncfle • 
and painc, ^ * 

Troubled urineyiot fetling in the bottome. becaufethe 
length of the difeafed perfifts, argues for the moft part the 
^feale to continue long; if imbecility of the fick be prefent 
It denotes their death, but thofe which grow cleare are bet^ 
«r. As for the colours of waters,a pale red, a light fafron co¬ 
lour,and a kind of dee relay colour are good,neither isared^ 
dilh colour with a reddilh and light fediment to be found 
tauk with, but on the other fide bright fiiinning urines, and 
white ^e eviil; and elpecially if they appeare fuch, in 
Pmenfies, 4* 72-principally, if they arc fo in thebe- 
ginning of a difeafe, and continue fo long; thin, and red, 
fignify the difeafe is crude, and moreover tis dangerous if 
they continue fo long; black urine in acute difeafes,unleire 
they are emitted on a criticall day, allwaycs denote great . - 
danger; after black, the oyly are the worft, yellow, and green 
alfo are nought^ and |green urines if they appeare fo fiiddenly 
in men that are in other refipeds found, with biting of the 
heart, tis a fignethey have drank poifon;and they are in dan- 
gcr of deaA, but in feavers they are mortall fignes; ef- 
peaally « they appeare in the beginning of the dif- 

. As for the quanity Hippo. 3. npid, com, 3.tom 4. condemnes 
thinurins madem great quantity; as alfo much urine, 
thick,_nor rcfidingand noway helping; and all urines arc 
made in great quantity in the beginning,are diflikcd; fmaU 
quantities of urines in acute feavers are alfo nought 

AstothecontentSjthofe mins are eviil which have no fe- 
d^ment,and nothing that fwimmeth in the urinall in the mid- 
deft of the urine,nor a little loud; unleffe the fick hath fafted ^..ttxc,oua;umeIiethe lick hath fafted 
long,or watched,or abourediot becaufe the body is exceeding 
fullofcholer; thickwatcrs alfowithout a fediment are dan^ 7 j- ^^owitnoutaledimentaredan- 
I f • ifforme of thick brain, 
asevill, but ¥oifiofall,ifitrefidemamannerlikefcalesof 
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fifhv ' but if it be thin and white tis vitious; but that which 

kfurfuraceous or like Bran is worft of all, ^ippo. i, prog., z.8, 

a nubecula, or little cloud, which is carried in the Urine, 

ifit be whitefisgoodj if Black tis-nonght; tis evill alfo 

for the lick to raafc water and not know of its 

' ■'Secondly, the dejedions of the belly afford us hgms of dtje^ip 
two rhannerofv/aiesj firft, as they fhew the concoftion of «/ ths 
the ftetnack and guts, alfo as they tnanifeft the humours 

flowing from other parts to the gutsj As for the firft kind, 

that ejeftion is beft if it be gentle and conftant, and fent 

forth at that time w'hen it is wont to be in the beft health, if 

quantity be according to what hath been eaten, i.Apho. 
13. '|fie latter is good if it be criticall, and withfignes of 

conco&ioninthe ftate ofadifeafe, and happen on a cri¬ 

tical! day, andeafethefick, • On the other fide 

ill dejeftions, and thofc which portend deftruftion, derogate 

from the good in fubftance, cOlo'ur j finell, time wherein they’ 

appear, nor are they voided with eafe. 

As to their fubftance and quantity', dry excrement and 

rolled up in clods are fignes of fiery heat ,^nd if be- 
fides they fiiall be black, they declare a burning difeafe 

to be in the middle of the body, and for that reafoii 

areevill; On the contrary liquid excretion Is not evilly 

if it have other good notes 5 but the watry ordure is jworfe, 

and proceeds from greater crudity j arid moreover in chole- 

nckdifcafes, with ill Urines tis deadly, but in more milde. 
it fignifies the difeafe will continue long. A glutinous, white 

light, fat, and foetid ordure, and little, are condemned*' 

X. ?rog. ^ I, Z2. Cleare dejeftions alfo in acute difeafes are 

condemned, z.Pmrh.is. and froathy, and cholerick 

ejeftions m acute cholerick difeafes are accounted evill ibid- 

. As toxhe colour, excrements which differ from the naturall 
colour, are white, red, bloody, watry, green yellow^ 

black, full of mixt colours, unleflc they are emitted cri¬ 
tically they portend danger: Yet in all thefe cieftions 

in judging of them, .regard: is to be had of the meat,, 
and to take heed you obferve v/hether that quality hath 

itsnfefromdyet that hath been taken ; for they become 
T™te, either by theobftrufting of the palfages tlirough which 

cholcr defeends^to the gutsy or through the motion of 
the. . eholer. to. fonie,. fiiperiour . and mere noble parcj 

. , ' P red 
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Red are alfo of themfelves dangerous, yet if they are extru¬ 
ded afterthc viabry of nature, they rather flicw hope ofpre- 
fent health, then portend any thing of cvill. ^ 

Black Excrements fince they proceed either from blood or 
melancholy humours, or from black choler, that blackneffe 
which comes from concrete blood, or a melancholy humour 
is not alwaies evill: but pure black choler can never be fent 
out of the body without deftruftion of the fick. 

Green and aeruginous ordure which proceeds from aeriigi- 
nous choler tending to black, is an argument of a pernicious 
difeafe, if it be caft out from any principall part, and the 
bowels be atfefted with an Eryfipelous) if the Excrements are 
yellow, they lignific vehement cold in the Internail parts^ 
and as it were a certain mortification: Ejeftions alfo of di¬ 
vers colours are evill,i.Pro|;.i?. 
' Fstid Excrements are evill alfo, and the worft of all, and 
few are preferved whofe excrements in acute feavers are 
foetid, yellow, fat, black, and blew,or lead colour. 

Of vaml- which truly purge the caufesof 
/ difeafes, or which "are made critically, and when concofted 

matter; appears on the criticall daies, and are fuitable to the 
nature of the difeafe, and take away or abate the fame; but 
on the contrary, all thofe are evill which happen in the be¬ 
ginning, when the matter is not yet concofted, and which 
take not away the morbifique matter, and the difeafe; and 
they are fo much the worfe if other pernitlousfignes be pre- 
fent, fuch as are fincere Vomits, leek coloured, lead coloured, 
black, {linking, and feetid, from the guts, lleon, and very lit¬ 
tle. 

0/ Iwatt. Sweats are good which happen after decodion is made,and 
^ ‘ ' on a criticall day, and coldnefle, and ftifnefle, proceeding & 

flowes out hot and plentifully from the whole body,and leflen 
and abate the difeafe: on the other fide, thofe are evill 
which happen whileft the matter is crude, which are too 
much, or too little, and thofe which are cold, or flow not from 
the whole body, and neither diminilh nor take away the 

.dlfi^. _ 
, • The Hemorodes of the nofe are good which happen In the 

f fOT the ^ difeafe, with fignes of concodion, nor is that al- 
eitiere e condemned which happens in the augmentation. 

Of { ® and alfo in the beginning, feeing the blood wants no other 
preparation, neither do the other humours. Good Hemerodcs 
ought to be large, but yet not over much,but to be made with 

cafes 
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cafe, and the fymptomes of the Fcaver to be abated, and to 
happen in a criticall day, and in thofe difeafeS, wherin blee¬ 
ding is proper to their nature and condition • and moreover 
the blood ought to flow from a pkt oppofite to the part affe- 
fted; on the contrary, thofe are ill Hemerodes which hap^ 
pen in the’beginnings unleflfe Other good fignes arc. prefent, 
and if they appear w ith dangerous ligneSj and thofe which 
are too large^or too little..: . , ‘ . 

Dropping o{ blood from the Nofe is evill, if it be cauTed by 
pervernelfe of matter, multitude^ imbecility of forces or afl 
thefe,efpeciallyin the beginning, or on the fourth day, if 
the blood be black, linccre, and without mixture; But it be a 
token of a future Crifisi tis nO ill figrie, which happens whert 
the fignes of concoftion have been befotej and the difeafe is - 
not dangerous. . / 

Spittle is of great life in fhewingof difeafes of the. breaft, 
and that is good which is concofted j white and.equali, and is 
fpit out conveniently, and eafily in a fiiort fpace of time, 
without great pain, and a great Cough : on the contrary, tis 
evill if it be crude, yejlow j worfe, if It be grben, worft of ail 
if blackj efpecially if it be without mixturej if it Appears more 
dull, and is fpit out with great diiSculty, tis alfp evill| when 
thefpittleishioody^foritproceedethfrbm erofibh, orfrom 
breaking ofVeflelsi • , 

Laliiy, decretory Impofthumatibns are good. If they happen Vlmd 
with fignes ofconcodion'and other, good figneS, and break 
on a judicatory da.y 5 they are good by nature which are re¬ 
moved from the bowels and more iibbie .parts, which perfe- 
Vcrcj afefuppUratedj and help the fick; 6h the cbhtrary 
thofe arc evil! which break forth without figneS of conco* 
dtionj the matter as yet being crude, and on a day that is' 
not criticall, if they are too greatjbr tooIktle, or happen to 
be in the fingers, of toeS, if they are ieUd colour, or too red' 
inclining to black, and thofe which deercafe and vanifli! 
without any reafonj and without any precedent evacuation^’ 
thofewhich arc hot well fuppurated, which are conuptedj’ 
arid they bring cither that part where they af ©f Whole 
body into daa^r. 
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Cr A p. n. , ■ 

of the ftgnes of health and of death ^hlch are taken 
-- from the mutations of the qualities of the ‘ 

bpdj, ' 

what A yfOrcovcr 'to the, mutation of the qualities of the 
htfore-told fy^oiy^ and firft concerning the whole body , tis a 
by the habit'ligne, if It be rendred not nluch unlike to a found 

tbody, inhabit and colour. 
Tis no good figne for the mbit part in a great Difeafe’ 

when-nothing is changed, %, Apbo. Tis alfo an; ill 
. figne when bodies arc extenuated in the declination of a 

Difeafe, and although they take food are'not thereby. 
rcfreflied. For in acute Difeafes, tis an ill figne when the , 
body is puft up and fwelled, unlefle. criticall humours are I 
.then, remitted. / . / ' , j 

?fdm the. colour of .the body when changed contrar^,>to na- 
^dowo cure,, and efpecially in the yellow Jaundice, ;is^ a good s 

TTgrie. In Feavers if it come to palTe by natures driving ‘ 
. , the eholerick humours critically, to the out fide of the 

■' .body, and. the skin 5 but that which isconrraryisto.be 
' adjudged evil!.. ^ . . • ’ , 

’fnmiht ■ yhoie 'fignes whichafe in the face are of greatforce-j, 
pset but that face is heft which is like to theirs which are in 

, fhealth, 'hilt if h be.contrary tis vitlous. Hip. l.Prog; f. 
hilt a face may be unlike to their faces that are well many 
waks, and by how inuch the more it reecdeth from the 
face^ bf found people, by fo much the greater evill it 

- . 'denotes,,. ■' i 
All, which figuts in hisdeferiptionof a face, 

Hippo. whiehdiffers from a face ofa found perfonproduceth, which < 
therefbre iscaUed an a. Prog. 7. j 

'ftiarpNoffe^hbllowfeyeSj 'the Temples ftreightned, or nar» 
row, the Eares cold and contrafted, and their fibres in" 
verted, the skin alfo about the Forehead hard,-feed, and 
dry, and the colour of the whole countenance green, or 
blacl^ which change of the ebuntenance is very deadly, 
cCpedally in the beginning of a difeafe, unlefle it fo hap¬ 
pen t® be from fomc evident caufe, and mends night and 
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day, but that face which is of a purple cplpur^ mixt with 

blew, unleffethe HenierodesoftheNofe,: of ahlmpdfth^^ 

mation behind the Hares be to follow after , is an ill figne, 
and denotes a very hot difeafe of the brain, - , 

, , Asiheeyesar'eafFejftedj fo the body, and principally the g 

head, 6,Eiip. Comw,4. ?8. forifthceyes arelike to ^ ^ 
theirs that are well, have a nkuraU boloiir, are full, Qilen- 

did, and indUrc the light without trouble, if they open' 

their eye-lids well,- andffhut .theifi whhoht u , y, 

without excfctiients, rthey are'go'odhghes. ' ; • ^ 

Butthere are divers mutations in the eyes, and as Hl0o. 

1. ?reg'io. writes, ; if the eyes avoid the light, or fhed tears 

againftthewill of theyfick, dr are'perverted, dr one'lhall 

be lefle; then die other, ^ anil the white become rcddilh,. or , 

of the colour of lead, pr biack Vdihe,s,djt phleg^^ ’.appears a- 

bout the light, pr look Hiyinelj upward, of are jidl low, of 

the colour of the whole countenance varies, allthefe afe td 

be accounted evill and dcftruftive, .but worft of all if the 

fick fee nor, hear not, and if this happen in a weak body, 
death isiiigh at hand. , . 

A :{harp Nofe, arid a Nofe that is turned-, or wreathed, « .y 

after what manner foevcr, is an ilk fi'gne-f '-if the Nofe 7-n- 

itch oontra^ to cuftome, unlefle it, indicate a. flux of' 

bipod ffemmeht,- it iliewes that; a :'DeIlritinv will'fid- ' ' ’ 'k 
low,',’ ' 

The Hares if they are of a wan colour, black coritraad'd Ey 'the ears. 
"and cold,tisa figne ofdeath. . 

The grinding of the teeth is 

figne alfo when;apy glutinous humours'" flicks 'to the 
teeth. ... ■ 

when the Tongue is like theirs who afe-in health, tis^a '.y 

■ very good figne, but tis very evilHf it be green,-bladd arid ' 
■ exccedmgdry, cleaved, or choppedffotigh,;and as it were * ^ 

burnt: Butprincipally dry,hard,andrblack Tongues iridi- 
■ cate-danger,if they appeare with other iSfigris;&niofti©rall - 

if when the Tongue is rough and diy , the lick be not thiffty. 
; The Chops ulcerated with a Hcayer'is hard tobecure'd, , 

3^^'^?®.S.*J-^^difin acute difeafes^pftbeCfhops^ ifpaineSj J 

arid abjeariefle, and Hoppings, withduf a tumour happen', 
; they are pcrnitious, I. Prorrb. u.andifthcFcavefbcingdc- 
talncd,he fuddenly turn his neck awry, and canfcarce fwal-^ 

low, no tumour'being prefent, tis mortiferous, a. A- 
'ph.35. ■ ■ • . - ‘ . 

P 5- - Tis , 
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jotndrk, ti''ymfrft|jV^S”nS"fpSh”^^^^ 

are prefentj on the contrary tis an ill %ne jf the Hvn ^ 
dries are troubled with inflamation,or pine’or are flrcLS' 
brunecjuany afeaed,>rvthe right 

ty the ex- beating,iirilefle a Crifis'be prefent. 
irmities'ofr fptbe t^treiiiltiesofthebodydf in ititermittiiia 

'N mreame parts grow- 

goodifallthe body be e4udlyhot,ahdfoft; it’isevilUlJ 
“0^ part deadly if all the body be hea vy ' arid ef^ 

Sf ? ■ • ‘^^des and fingers afehlacli arid blue,*- blacli ' 

Ch A p. YIII. 

pf knowing the ^e^ongkuds^ hrsvitj md mm 

ifhch dj/-qrHe length, brevity, time, and event of a difeafe are 

■rtS ?’ fl Jaraft/by tllt celttity; anita^^^ 
«fi-- ' *' f* fever; ii.e-fignM 

’ •'• *rg«» 'Mfcfe wm end about the fi/qaaitahia- 
ry tlnrd foonh or ^,h ^ be contrary torhiS, 

barren- "^rit if fignes of concoftion appeare the firfl- anrl 
|^a,bed.yet,ana.ltedlfcalibeneithet^^^^^^^^^ 

difeafe may be extended, to the fecond quarternary, but L 
Jongas IriAfriarers oanebntinuethn^ 

*4:, and the fignes of concoftion in them are to be wieghed 

fourth dayfignes of coflcodiion appear in the Wind tiVa ferie 
that the ^ matter is^apt to be cendoded, arid that the d&c 

aiveT“Si>Wh^ 
riodibn but ill %hcs are afo in^ 

' ,P ; ^^‘^teafed, tis an argument that 
•' ' ■ ■; e ^ ■ - the 



Hoyp many mutations there are See. 215 

the fickgrow'csworfc, and may dye about the feventhdayj 

unicffe fome error be committed^ or foaio other caufc of 

change be prefent* 
But if the fignes of crudity, remaine till the fourth or fe- pphkh to 

venth day, the difeafe fhall indure beyond the third the thi'd, 

quartarnary, but if on the fourteenth day, it Ihall have an 

end, the eleventh, wlrich is the index of the fourteenth will 

fliew it,forifthen fignes of concoftion appeare, either be¬ 

fore the fourteenth day judgment may be given, or on the 

feventeenth dayj but if on the eleventh day there appeare 

not as yet fufficient fignes of concoSiion, there is no hopes 

that the difeafe will be judicatory on the fourteenth, and 

therefore the fignes of concoftion are to be fought in the 

following quartarnaries,for if the fignes of concoftion appear 

about the twentieth day^there Is hopes on the firft quartina- 

ry, after the twentieth day,that thedifeafe may be judged of, 

but if no mutation hitherto appeares it may be extended to 
the fourth week, andthofe difeafes which retaine all the 

fignes of crudity ro the foureand twentieth day, cannot be 

decreed, before the fortieth day, and tliofe which are exten¬ 

ded beyondthe fourtieth are not ended with a Crifis, but 
with flow concoftions. 

Sometimes not only the day but alfo the Iroure of the end The bowee 
ofadifeafe may beforetold, namely if we confidcr ^axtlciir of the 
lar fits, for it we think any one will dye on any day,tis pro- e-vext of a 

bable he will dye in the worfl: time of his fit, or in a particu- difeafe 

lar declination, when the ftrength, in the height of a d\[-howtobe 

cafe isdejefted, by the cruelty: and vehcmency. of Symp- known. 
tomes, . / ^ 

Chap. IX. 

How many mutations there are of difeafes, and the 
manners, and'^hat a crifis is > 

THe third thing which ought to before known by Phy- , - 
fitians is the manner of event,and end of difeafes: they 

are terminated fix fevgrall wayes, as well to health, astof^"^^^ 
death, for cither the difeafe Is fuddenly fully diflblved, and sr,mj. 

the fick recovers immediatly his firme health, or there is a 
hidden change to better, and the fick is transferred from a 
worfc ftate into a better, after which, at length. alfo he re¬ 

covers to be well, or there is a converfion of the difeafe by 

B 4 /irtle 



change at length ends him. ‘^angerpus, which 
That mutation which is ma^ip i 

■ Ufa dtf^afc which is made by little and^iLi*'^'' 
to health is called a loofing, but thlS’n u *!?" 
change which is made in Feavers erDcriali 

grasasfsSS 
; C H A p. X. 

«»%te.-faf„yotdea,h,tfatcon,nrW*i^^rt^^^^ 
?«• judicatory fymptomcs, which proceed frL 

«4e?lsSS™i;Tl “fd- 
m,r,nc, 

il 'CtiJ!!. ' as nature 

preffed moreby Vatious matter, fometimes”lefr?T™-*u^‘ 
the fick forthwith recover r cither 

acniydye, or^trSe 
fold. death, yet immediatly they neithefre’covtt 'nir dve^*!’’" 

•*“"•• SargSf^S:^/fet“a% 

r^^goftbett/rhoreareeviUwU^ 

^erfeff.- . .^g^infeneareperfea and very eood win-l, c t! 
Ifffi/aT. ^f.P^^rfeaiy and wholly from the dilS' it ' 

, of the morbifimte matter bur rb. ‘ r A , ^ 
r»b|%ue maltcr bchilt *'‘'are fomc of the 



of the caufes^dijfemceJ^mnmj& 'tim of judgment] ^.17 

Agaitij fome are faithfull iand fccure, which fo take aw^y Secure, 
' the difeafe, th at there is no feare of; a rielapfej unfaithfull ds K= 

tliat which kaves a doubt of falling into it again. 
Moreover tis called a fafc Cifilis which happens without 

danger of Symptomesj but a dangerous which is joyned with Dangerous, 

perilous Symptomes, - . ^ i ^ v / 
' Some Crifes . are with good fignes, and have, their-:in4i- 

cations from the daies going before them , and are called 

gopdfignes j biit that which happens without fignes, and is, Afemes, 

'asitwcrc,unfcperaced,isfaid tobe anill fignc. . - 

. Bur all thele . differences depend on three thihgs,. the 
ftrengthof nature, the nature of a difeafe, and the conditi- fences of 

on of the matter which ought to be cxpelled^ and.that z good ^ 

and.peifedCrifis be made,tisrequifite that nature be ilrong, Ta>hereott 

, and Heaven favourable, the difeafanot dangerous,,, and, the ^^0' ae^etld 

matter benigne aud facill j in all other Crifes one, ’of .tnoin 

ofthefe are wanting.. ‘ , ,V 

All Crifes are made two waies,’either by excretion,* dr* e- 
_n3ltting ^ or elfe by removing the rnatter: By exctexion z Kunyi^iiiss 
Crifis is made when peccant humours are expelled ,by vo- 

mit, Seidgs, fweat, plenty of Urine, Heraerddes'of tlie Byexcretl'‘ 

Nofc, flowing of the months, and Hemerodes: 4 Crifis k 
made by tranflation, .when the matter is not expelled out df fl-xd-n, 

, the, body , but is removed into another place, and that 

either into internall parts, dr,,.external!., the for¬ 
mer Crifis is the better, becaufe the matter for the moff part 

- is throughly call out from the center of the body; byfo much 

alfo a Crifis is the better, that Is made by tranllation, by hour f ' 
much the matter is transferred to a more ignoble and ■ remote 

place; fo much the worfe, by hov/ much- the place is. more 

noble and nigher to the. feat of the former dilcafe.--An 'lrh- 
pollhumation alfo, or Ulcer ought to be out of the. region of 

the .part affededjand tO;have,the other notesof a'good Impd- 
fthuniation; an abfeeffe mlfo ought iioc. to vanilh fuddenly, 

but to remain untill either it be: turned into quitfure, ;dr till 

it he diflipated by degrees. : d , . 

But the heft Crifis never happens.iuileffc'it be towards t^e ^ good crl- 

end of the height, when the conco&on is perfe6i:ed, for thdt fs ,Tvhen it 

which happens in the augmentation before the ftatc, is im- hopy£nS‘ 
. petfeftj and is fo much the worfe, by how much fis Icmger di- 
, ftant from the endoftlie ftatepfometimes alfo evacuation 

: which is made in the beginning of difeafes, and is fymptd- 

matieall, is not to be accounted cvill, cfpecially k* .thofe hfi- 
; : * ' mburs 



of Criticall dales. . 
mours arc evacuated, ftotn whence the dlfeafc h^A ,v • . 
nail, and the ftrength of nature can endure it. ” 

C H A P. XI. 

of Critic all dales. 

happen, are called not critlcall c b«oa aoes 

three kinds, fome are thofe which are 
fimply, and according to preheminency called critical!- 

more frequently all 
which are bounded within the circuit of a feptin^y number 

' "I u"'’“ “IW and 

■lnterv(‘ Others are fuch as .come between, which the Greeks can 

provocatory, wherein from < 
fome accident contrary to nat^^^ ofaft ' 

byrcafonoffomeexternall caufe'nature is provoked to^ 
haften to untimely cxpullion,ruch are the lo and 
according to fome i j.i8. o i o- s. ana 

racm. : ^^<^ant or norcriticaU dales are thofe wherein no crifc 
happens, or very feldome, and imperfea, an d evill, fuch are 

the ^.8.io.iz.i^.i8;to winch fome add a.,Sr 

|;ScSr°'' 

V‘ Imi^Hh y ^d by a flow toned- 

aretermi- 

gets by years, and efpecially in climaacricaU years, when 

Ranges aremadeevenofdifeafes which have Len contra- 
«ed from their Mothers Womb. 

tJ"‘^y^helelTe of Hippocrates, and Ga- 

were, in brief, in the i of 

partcd°^i/r^*^V^^^'A ' aodents now long fmcc have de- 
d and^thers, which 

accounted the third cnticall year not the twentieth, but 

‘ the 



of the cattfe ofcrhicAll daUsl 2 
tlie one and twentieth, the fourth, not the twenty fevenih, 
but the twenty eighth. , 

The Aftrologcrs alfo do not fimply obferve daies and num^ The opinio 
bets, but referring all the real'on of criticall daies to the mo- ofAf'(t» 
tion of the Moon, note thofe daies wherein the Moon comes logtfs^ 

to every quadrangle, or fourth corner, and comes to the dia¬ 

meter in refpeft of place wherein Ihe was found when the' 

difeafe began, as now in the caufes of criticall d aies fliall be 

fhewn. ■ • 

CHAp:m. 

. OfthecdufesofCriticalldaies. 

THat we may omit the opinions^ef others, ofthecalvfcsbf fbe cmfe 

criticall dales, no oftence to ahy- other judgmenfs, we emlcdl 

appoint Criticall daieSto depend bn the; Moon, and the con- daifs. 

dition and difpbfition of peccant humourV and the ■ bxpul- 

five faculty,for vvhat mutations foever the Moon in her :c6h- 

, ■junaions, Oppofitions-,and quadrangles makes in thereTnfefi- 

or bodies is very well known, ahdthcfefbre that power which 

is attributed to quaternaries, and feptiharies do -aH -depend 

bfi the iiiotion of the Moon, yet nevefthelelTe-that this, or 

that prifis -may be niade betwixt thofe, the mbtion bfthe 

Moon alone is not fiifScIent, fince not alwaies the- fe verith ■ or.: ,. : 

fburteehth day is not alwaies criticall, and fomtinies ,a . , . , 

good and an iliCr ifis: is made on the fame day, and ih erfore 
the condition and difpofition of peccaiit huntotifs-are to be 

joyned ; and laftly, the expulfive facultyis ro bdadded^which 

being ftimulated by the motion of the"Moon and difpoiitaOn 

-of humours, is the next and immediate taufe Of a Griiis.''' 

Firft feeing the order of criticall daies cannefprbterdlOn- 
ly from die faculty of the body, nor from morbifique matter, 

but a coeleftiall caufe is to be joyned therwith, and the MoOn 

in every quarterna£y;and feptinary, and according asit takes 

uponeand anotheWplaceofthe Zodiackinits motions','and 
by reafon of the' light from the $un varying, fheWs to us, vari¬ 

ous lights or repfefenradons, it may make great alterations 

jnfublunary things,tis not therfore without a caufe deter¬ 

mined, that great mutations arife in difeafes in thofe places 

which have regard to the place wherin the Moon was in the 
beginning of the difeafe, with a quadrate or eppofite rayjand 
when Ihe is come fo far as that {he hath a new fhape, and 

manifeft mutation of light; for the motion of the Moon and 
her progreffe to the quadrate, and oppohtelignes, and the 

," - * changings 



.220 ^ of criticamajes, 

Rangings of the fliape of the Moon arc to be iovn a t. 

foever they arej yet the crifes are ftronger when tK 
- ^^.“^Jfellintoth^ 

Xpm'adi--- putinthe computing of the criticalldayes the . 
?«(?»ffc.'«^andnng or travelling is tobe obferved as bein 

i» «rM..andaccordihgto whictmany 
daya tobe fnor orbe, w\ich for the moft parS^^^^^^ 
Obfemd. ‘^"X""^"‘‘"ight>«rs;whichif?hey a^ 

wcekes, the firftwill be ended, in fix 
hours,the fecond in thrirteen dayes, and fixteen hourr*h^ 
third in twenty dayes and twelreLirl 

vsnfJr UT onc fill fick at the firft 

Jia;h paft through fixiignes, or an 18 o. degrees fie cotSs 

'fie thedifiafc the fourth crifis begins, and fie 

- ii5-pnndicator)^:daycs, fir whefiiifi 
er. "^P^fledover;twofighcs or^o. degree 

figne wherein fiie was when any onebegaii to fall fick and 
,’^fiid to come to Z:hmk,thc firft indicatory is begun; wSn 

mapgu]ar,rhe fecond indicatory is made; and when frofi fie 

^^dicatt^y; laftiy when llae hath |6he figm the fifind 
quadrate- to the fecond-fixtile, the fourth’indiGatory is ■' 

^hleb ■ fi, j numbered according'to 

theMoone ^ 

fervedin bcrjfl pa&thrgugh alike hum- 
ow/ba/J -- arriSs fnmSm f ipebmes' to paffe that fie 

Ppmetirhei later, to the quadtatc 
J^oppofite%t^, and hencewkhout'allfiubtitLe^^m 
pafle that moft admirable Phyfitians vary in definingStk 
call dayes, and Hippocrates as alfp GateLcemht fif twenti- 
etfiandfiven and twentieth: 

the 



of t he fignes of crifts in genefdlti 
the one and twentieth .and eight and t wentieth for CrItIcaU 
dayesj neither are allwayc6 diflan8:?lpefts,tobe obfcrved, 
buto4ntitnes,plarickarefufficienr. . . 

Secondly befides the motion ofjche ‘Moon,cthe dilpofition 
and motion of humours arc to be confidered and which is Jiticnend 
the caufe that the crifishappens fometimes fooner, fomedr^s mtm of 
Isxtx. '■ - - ■' ■ humms,: 

taftly the nature of thebody is to he adjoyned,which being ^ The name 
alhfted by the motion of the Mnonc,and ftirred Up by the of ahodji i 
humours, begins a combate with’the morbifique matter, and' 
expels the fame, and makes a crifis, 

Chai? XIII. 

of the fgms of crifii in general!, 

Blit crifes are made as it is alfo faid before, only in acute, , 
andviolent difeafes,arillng from hor,thin, and acrid mat- 

ter which may tire out nature; but if fometimes in durable dr ' 

chronick difeafes alfo, critical! evacuations as it were, are **‘*®^* 

made,it isneceflary, that ther be certain perlodsof time be-^ 

fore the difeafe become vehement and become of the fame 

nature with acutes: Moreover that the crilis may be made,tis 

requilite that there be ftrength of nature , according as ought 

to be: thirdly, to the foreknowledge of a crifis certain pertur¬ 
bations in the body conduce,which ufe to arife before a crifis, Sl^es of' 
and fignes which Galen in the third oferifis Cep.fecbnd atcyjfo, 
large deferibes, and, he breifly comprehends in the fame ' 

book Cap. the tenth when he writes, that when a crifis is 

to come there is fome new aIteration,cither about refpiration; 

or concerning the mind, or the fight, or hearing, or about 

fome of thofe which we call breifly, by one nan3e,criticall ac*- 
cidents or fignes. 

CHAP. 



32^ Of theftgm9f difference: oferijif. 

Chap. Xnil. 

of the fignes of differences in ffrifs. 

The iefl A ^«F“ftbecaiife critick fignes have 

excremcnts.Third be- 
caufe is^ewn on the judicatory day.Fourth,becaufe it hap^ 
pens on the judicatory day. Fifth, becaufe convenient excr^ 

thenature of the difeal'e. Sixth be- 
caufe the ,fick after the Crifis is almoft freed from the fcaver ^ 

-f a better co^^^^^ ^ 
Of the de- But thefe Cnfes that differ from the beft are known thusi 
^tmng bccaufe the fignes of exquifite concoaion have not gone bc- 

tbe fore, nor have they happened in the ftate, nor a littll before, 
itfi. but m the augmentation, they arc not. made on a critical! 

not plainly anfwer to the nature of 

^ ir ’ ’^bat evacuation, 
the^lfesare not better, the fick is not eafed of his difeafe, 

Mdin thenightwhich followeth the crifis he is not more 
lighifome,yet amongft the other evacuations which arc Wont 

ILSrh^S! 

MvHL ^ “/r * by the fignes which are contrary 
tothebeft crifis, namely becaufe fucha crifis firft doth not 

expea the time of concodionj fecondly in the judicatory day 
aewas jndicated byJIi fignes, or it fuddenly grew upon him 

without preceding fignesj thirdly it Is not male on Tdecre- 
tprie^day but for the moft part on the fixth or eigth day j 

fourthly the evacuation doth not anfwer to the nature of the 

^eafeand theexcretionof kfelfeisevilh fickis 
noteafed,the pulfeis becomeworfe,the ftrength decayes, 
and the fick doth totally fall into a worfe condition. 

C H A P. X V. 

The fignes of a crifs to come hj excretion and Impof’ 
thfimatioui 

tmsofa 'DUt whether a crifis be tobemadebyemifirionofmdrbi-. 

• iJr: 
SSiL ^^*®P®^"®«“”*'bekmde8c^difeafcs,3hdth6Lt^^^^^^ 

iiml 



Through rvhat places &:c, 22>3 

time of the yeare, nature and age of the fick do fhewfor if 

the diieafe be very acute arifelng from thin and acrid matter, 
and the crifis be to come after,the firft periods, if nature be 

ftrong, the pulfe high,the paffages open,aod nature accufto- 

med to fweate or wme other evacuation, if it be Summer 
time,tis a figne that there will be a crifis by exorements. SjanvUtr 

But on the contrary if the difeafe be not fo acute and the 
matter be thick,nature weaker,cfpecially if the urines come 

forth thin and crude for a long fpace, if their be debility of 

the extcrnall parts, and propenfity of nature to thruft out hu¬ 

mours, to thefe places; if the time of the year be cold, tis a 

token that there will be a crifis occafioned byimpofthuma- 

tion. 
And Indeed excretions are good when they are evacuated 

as they ought, and fuch as ought, and In fuch manner as they good er 

ought, and when,and as much as is expedient; namely when 

the humour which offendeth is evacuated, and eoncofted in creticitSi 

due quantity, in a criticall day, in a right manner, together, 

and through places fending them out together; cvill evacua¬ 

tions are contrary. 

Good impofthumations are thofe which are made when 

the matter is concofted, have laudable fubftance,namely a ^^afjobs 
figure fwelling externally, and {harpned,do equally ripen,and ggod or 

are not hard round about, and are of a good colour,red, yel- gvilii 

low, or white, indifferent bigneffe, when they continue and 
go not away untill they are fuppurated,and are foon ripened; 

on the contrary, ill impofthumations fwell not enough with- 

out, and are not pointed, they fuppurate not all alike, they 

are hard about, and cloven into two, their colour inclining 

to red, yellow, or black, they are greater then Is convenient, , 

and they vaniflx before they are fuppurated, or are: ripened 
veryfiowly. 

CHAP XVI. 

'Through Tvhat places there he excretion and 
^here there mil be mpofinmation, 

THrough what place there will be excretion the inclina¬ 
tion of the humour teacheth, and about thofe parts to 

which the humour to be expelled is movedjor through which 
it is moved ,a certain change is perceived. 

When 



Si£WJ of . When a Crlfis is to come by the HemeroJei „f ,1! J , 
Hea«*< the Hypocondries are wont firft to be cxtendeT,"?' 

o/(6twfe. then whenthc. blood finds the way tothcfLrto"^^^^ 
c^eth difficulty of refpiration but not ionO 
aftawards followesthepaineoftheheadandSers”?!?’ 

. pulfe becomes,more vehement, and at times £ A? 
are difcerned to beat and nant and the fare an l 
redder, and the eyes fhed^nvokn^ S^^^^^^ 

orgliflxingsareobfervedinthem, or dimnefle arifetli”^^l** 
tmagraarion is alfo hurt, and a DMiXppen^ t 
tain red apparitions feetn to be before the eyes • a'hd mn 
ver the Hemcrodes being now nigh the lick bepin’m f 
.heirNofc„lththeirfin|ers; affiSfe 

, “‘“".■fthoageofffiefick.and nature, 
M / Tfl ’ the prefent conftitution of the aire confent 
Ofa entick^ Ifbyreafonoffweat which happens very.often, aCrilis t 
fvffat, to come,there happens fupprelfion of Urine fr,rfKo.tw,nn..v.- 

VsY/hU 

rr. ^ "I iweat wnicn Happens very.often, a Cribs be ^ 
SdTSy of Urine for the moft part 

of Hemerods^^re 
Xn rl r ^ fignesof Vomits, and monthly courfes,and • 

* tI !" u the skin. 
That there will be a Crifis by vomit, the motion of the hu- 

. moursto theftornacklhew, from whence arifeth bitino-of 
thefromack with paine of the head, a giddihefie and dtrk 
cloudy lhadowes or mills before the eyes, agitation ofthe- 

thin rpittlefiowWoutfif ^ 

featbing and d.Ham.ng,apld chill fit, %r trembling, and. 

;rr*r—"L%“sa“s;rr‘‘r-f" 
* SsSfeSS rf b®b 'harfote wc may con,"amc“kre wlU k a Crf! 

or breaking wiid “thXuyTpX 
loynes, helvineffe oftheknel^mrapief anK V 
is fometimes fupprelTed. or mal 1° 
iTOneavinelleofthekneesufetohappen, and i 

Pfvrm. Sometimes fopprefl-ed, or made morefarfogly. 



of the tim of the Crip] 22 5 
tame gravity of the Hypocondries, ahd a perception of windl- 

neffc about the bladder, and afterwards the Urines begin 

to be Ihcreafed, the dregs of the belly to be retained, and 

the lick when he makes water is fenfible of certain paihe, 

Tis a figne that there will beaCrifis by the courfes if tj/eeilTfeii 
:^gnes of other evacuations be abfent, but when the time 

when the tearincs are wont to flow, is prefent j and moreo¬ 

ver the heat and gravity of the loynes concur, when there is 

paine and ftretching out of the Hypocondries, and other 

Symptomes»which familiarly happen when thccourfei are 
prefent. 

By the Hemerodes that there will be a (brilis is coliefiled, m 

If this fluxbenototherwife familiar to the lick, and the * 

fignes of other critical! evacuations be abfent, and the lick 
perceive fome heat about the marrow of the back, or paine 

of extending of the loynes, or fome paine in the belly. 

If criticall excretions are to come through more places, the 
fignes of more excretions wil give you notice thereof. ^ 

Laftly,ifitbcconjeauredthat nature will rcmpVc thejJ*^' ... 
morbifique matter into another place, that place where the J/” , 

Irapoftumation will be, is known hy the inclination oftheV^fL, 
matter to thofe parts whether inferior or fuperior, although 

the matter be thin, it lhall rather bemoved to the fupcriof 

then the inferior parts, and ifnatiire be ftrong, it rather^ ' 

drives the matter towards the inferior, then the fuperibr 
parts* ^ 

Chap XVfl. 

Of the time of the Crip] 

T ®^«^2”ime the C^rifis will b^ ' J 

depends upon the fore-know^tkf 0/ 
State,of which'we have fpoken before, but the Cri/rfi ^ 

crudity. If therefore ^ 

the of cohcoaion appear, and all 

to bJ k difeafe is • 
to ^ hoped for on the fourth dayj but if on the firft day there ' 
doth not ap^are a manifeft figne of concoaion, other daies 

^ctobeconfultedon; and ifafigneappeare,in anyofthe 

the Crifis is to be 

Moreover thofe things are tb be joyried wirh'the %ne$ of 
^ cortcoaiori . 



2 2^ Of the time (fthe frifts 

concoaion-which the Ideas,magnitude, motion,andman 
ner ofadircafcafFordcthi for of acute difeafes, fome at 

moft are judged xn foure dales, fome are exUSoS 

levenrh jfome to the fourteenth, others longer: The alter^ 
tjonofadlfcafcalfo^ 

ther the Cnfis will be on an even day, or an odd: Alfo the 

times of difeafes are to be confidered, for in noifome difeaS 

the crifis appearcth not perfedly before the ftate,only an im* 

perfea cnfis in ehc augmentation ;but deftmaiveare made 

either in the beginning, efpecially if the difeafe be vehement 

and the ftrength weak: To thefc fignes alfo is to be adjoined 

the confideration of the time ofthe ycarc, region, age, tem- 

parature of the fick, and fuch like, of which Galen fpcaketh. 
in the tlurd of Cri^s^cap.^, ^ 

Stpethat Bi!t thataCriirsis.nowprefent,thecriticall lignes fpoken 
efa prefent of and en^crated before, do fliew, namely, the night wher- 

(njis, in the Crifis is to come, which precedes the fit, ufeth to be 

more gricTOiis, 3, Apher. 13. but various perturbations pre- 

cedc in the body, according as nature is to expell matter 

through this or that part: Of which before cap. 13. and 
Galen ^.o^CrifeSiC.z. 

But oftentimes not only the day but houre of Crifes maybe 

fore-told, for if we know the day of the Crifis which is to 

come, we ought to confider in what houre of the day the fit 

ufc^tocome, and what time of the Paroxyfme the fick is 

moft grieved, and that is principally to be obferved: ‘ 
Inftcad of a conclufion allbj it i^ to be oHlerved whaf cer- 

tain, perfed, and beft crifes may be known, and the reft to 
know no otherwife then by,tlie moft' probable conjeaures, 

wherefore unleffe We can prefage fomewhat certainly before 
hand, It IS more fafe to hold our peace, then raftily pronoUn- 

' _cmg to be deceived. . 

c concerning the Crifis, the ftability and inftability 

>f^Wr aM.ofthe:event IS to be weighed, but ftability of the event and 
unitme cer-tainhealthis to behopedfor, if nature be ftrong, and' 

euange o/no Symptomeremaine over and above; if all the rules of a, ' 
mieajts. gped Cniis be prefent, it the humours are thin and hot,which 

are eafily evacuated, but if nature be weak, and fome Symp- 

tomes abound,-as loathing, and fuch like: all the goodrul^s 
ot a Cnfis are not prefent, and the humour' be colder and 

thicker ns lawfull to prefage unconftant health, and fuch. 
may fall into relapft. ^ 
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arc accuftomcd along time, although they are worfe thev 

wont to be IcHe troublcfome, then thofc things which are 
not accuftomed, or which men are not ufed unto ” 

the Do^ ‘ Now concerning the Doftrinc of the prefemtion of 

Unite of y conveniently be comprehended in two parts- 

the defenee^^^ knowledge of thofe things which are as it 
of hcM, matcrialls of health, or the knowledge which is re- 

quircdofwholforaecaufcs, and of things called Non-natu- 
raU. Secondly,a method neceffary for prefervation of health’ 

which teacheth how, or in what manner ihofe non-naturall 
thinp are to be ufed to preferve health. 

^ Firft, for the caufes which arc neceflary for the maintain¬ 

ing of health, they are comprehended under the notion of 
things called non-naturall, and are conveniently reduced in¬ 

to, fourc ranks, into thofe things which are taken, thofc 

things ;|hrch are carried, thofe which befall the body with¬ 

out, and thofe things which are emitted and retained: Firft 

Aerefore we arc to fpeak here of Aire, Meat and Drink, Paf- 

fionsofthemind,motion,andexercife of body, and reft, 
lleep, and watchings, Vencry,Bathes, Excretions, and leten- 
tionsi 

, ; ■ ChA?. II. ; 
of Aire. 

THe Aire affeds our bodies two wales j either as it incom- 

pa&th us4Xtrinfically,and infinuates it fclf through the 
pores of the skin, or a* it is attraded by infpiration, both 

-TL. I. ^waicsitatepur bodies, and impreffeth its force on them, 
The but that Aire- is the beft which is tcmperatc,as to the primary 

^sre, qualities, and is pure, and infeded with no pollutions, but is 

icrene, moved or ftird with the winds, breathing fweatly with 
pleafant gales, and which is fometimes moifthed with whol- 

fpme fiiowres; On the contrary, that Aire Is vitious which 
1$ infeded with exhalations and vitious vapours , breaking 

forth on every fide, or is incompafled with Marifh grounds- 
where arc ftanding waters, or after what manner foever it be 

„ impure, andluch as cannot be purified by the blowing of 
Emmm wmdsjthat which is troubled, or too hot, too cold, too (fry, 
0f mees. qrtoomoift . . ■ 

tbmgi /^BmthcconaitutionoftKeAlre may be poUuKj thioush 

^ ; the 

Ml el 

Csmpt. 
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the fcituatlon and nature of places; for fome Regions arc 

hotter then others, others colder, for by how much the more 
any Regions receives the direft beames of the Sun, and by 

how much the longer the Sun remains above their Horizon, 

by fomuch the Country is the more hot; for the contrary 

reafons tis fo much the colder. 
Yet this caufe only doth not fulEcc, neither is the 

eonftitution ofaire inalLthe inhabitants under,the 

paralell; fecondly, the mould and proper nature of the earth (fje 

conduceth to the eonftitution of the temperature of the aire, 

wherein is to be obferved what the nature of the ground is, 

fat, dirty, filthy, gravelly, ftony,fandy, whither the place be 

high or low, what Situation there is of mountains, and val- 

lies, what winds it often admits, and from what climates, 

whether the the fea,or any lakes be ncere it,whether it brings 

forth mettalls from whence malignant aire may be exha- 
led. 

The mountains alfo change the eonftitution of aire,ac-^f^*/^<*iw» 
cording as the .blowings of certain windes drive away, and 

admit it, and if the mountains drive away the North-wind, taints. 

but admit the South, it comes to pafle that the places arc 

hotter and moifter, but on the contrary if by feituation of the 

Mountains, the blowmg of the South, be hindred, and the 
North admitted the place is colder and dryer. 

The winds bring forth great mutations, alfo the Oriental! M^inds 
winds are more. temperate, as alfo the OccidenraIl,but thefe 

are moifter, the Notherne are cold and dry, and have power- 

to bind and dry our bodyes, the Southerne aic hot and moift, 

therefore as Ae Region or feituation is more ®r Icffe difpofed 

to this or that wind, fo it obtains this or that eonftitution of 

AirerRegions, and Conntryes expofed to the Orientall Sun,; 

are more wholefome then thofe which are cxpolcd tothe 
Septentrionall, and hot winds; as alfo then thofe which ' ' 
are expofed to the Weft. 

The vicinity ofthe Sea alfo and lakes conduce much to the > 
peculiar nature of Aire, unlefle interjeaed Mountains pro-^ 
hibit, for ftom moift places of this nature many exhalations the 

arc drawn up, which mingles themfelves with Aire and , f 

molftcn it, and indeed the lujmidity will be increafed if the 

Sea ta: a lake be feituated on the Sourh,but if towards North, 

the frigidity incieafe;lf a lake of the Sea be Orientall ,and • 
the rifing Sun not far off, it drawes aboundance of moift ex- 

halarioiisto thofe places, but-if the Sun be more remote, Ae -• 
0^3 ■ Vapours^-. 
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Vapours with the beams of the Siin wax hot andhrSn.j 
nefleto that place, but lefl'e nioifturc comes from i 
waters feituatk to the WcA. lakes, and 

Idnullicii ... i,;.■ Metallick pits tor the moft part fends forth filchv 

Mints, nant Vapours and coranmnicates them to the neighbduS^ 
places; Dens do the fame and Caves, ochalincr Ln.n,! places; Dens do the fame and Cayes, c^aH^glenS 
Aire; Woods that are too thick, take away thd liS 

rftheAiref *e motion Ld agilw, 

Tmtsof Thirty the feafons of the yeare change the Aire which in- 
ihtytar. djed Aftronomersconfthuteequall according tothenmioh' 

ofthe Sun,and Zodiack being divided ihtoWe parts but 

pyfit.ans pnnapaUy regard thefc times, according to thd 

tution .of the Aire ismore temperate, when.we neither grow- 

ihffe with cold, nor fweat with heat j but the Summer when 

the tame is hot and dry; Winter whefn it is cold and moift 

neither do they appoint thefe fealbns to be cqiiall in aU Re' 

$mmr. 

Pefpnng, Hence the Spnng as being the moft temperate , or as 

Hwocrates caUsit, hota^moift, thatis, 4en calidltl 

moderatly overcomes frigidity, and humidity moderkly ex¬ 

ceeds dryneffe it is the moftwholefome tirne of the yjare 

and although difeafes are generated in the Spring time, yet 

the Spring of its felfc doth not produce them,"^ but the vitimis 

humours which arc gathered together in the Winter time are 
drAvenoutbytheheatoftheS^ing. ■’ 

makes bodies hotter 
and dryer rarifics, dilTolves, and renders them weaker,it at- 

ick and marpe humours are coileftcd, ^ 

^mrnne, in the fame, Morning and Evening, 

■ ' ' ^ >«idiay heate, its Lnftitudon I 
mixed with cold and heat, and ^reafonofthis inequality: 

of Aire, it IS very obnoxious to difeafes, blLd at 

this time of the year is dimmilhed,and meliahcholly ate^ 
bodyes are thiekned, and pores ftut, / • 

In Winrer as being cold andmoift, phlegme is cheiflv 

mereafeiandbodyesare rendred obnoxidus to diftiUatiens^. 

All which nevcrthelcfle are fo to be received if YOU com^ 
pc one houre with another, or the times of the veareob- 
pve their naturall coriftitution 3. g faut ifthefca- 

fons of the year are uniiablc,divcrs difeafes accordingVthe 

mnter. 
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various conftitutions of the year,arifc,of which in the fclfc 

fame ii. 13* r ,.. . ^ t a 
Out of all which it is manifeft that thefc iciiuations of pla- TW mi)(t 

«es are more wholefome wherein the conftitutLon ofthe Aire rvholeftme 

is temperate, the Spring temperate, the heat of Summer 

Efficient to ripen fruits, and graines, Autumne colder, Win- of pkces. 

ter cold,yet not offending our bodies with two much frigidity, 

where ther is alfo a fruitful! foile, men indued with a comely 

habit of body, well coloured in the face, laudable in their 

: manners, ingenious, and rcjoycing in their profiperous 

health. 

Chap. nr. 
of mate. 

AS for what belongs to meate and drink, wherewith the Aliment 

fubftance of our bodyes is renewed and increafed, it is what tli. 

aliment,which can increafe the fubftance of our body, and it 

is either properly fo called, becaufe it nouriflieth our 

bodyes only, or Medicinall, becaufe it alfo doth alter our 

bodyes. 

But aliments are taken from two kinds of things,citherjp^^^ 

from plants growing out of the earth,or from living creatures- tg 

aadthofe things which are taken from living creatures, are 

either the parts of aniraalls, ©r thofc things which proceed 

from them, as eggs, milke, andthofe which are made from, 

thefe, as butter, cheefc, bony, and fuch like. _ 

The difference of food is great, for fome meats are of a 

good, others of an illnoarifhment and-juicej fome arc eaftly, 

others with difficulty concOifted, fome are eafily corrupted in 

the ftomach, others nor. rh h a 
That is the beft food which Is eafily concofted, nourifo- . 

eth much, affords much aliment, is nor eafily corrupted,nor 

indued with any ill quality, and leaves few excrements, 

but that food is unwholefomc, out ofwhich an ill juke is ge- '^nwhok-’ 

nerated, and which eafily putrifies. firae. 

That food Is accounted firmc which brings forth much nou- fitme. 
rilhmentjbui wants great ftrength of heare for concoftion, 

but that is infirm which is eafily concoftedj and nourifticth, 

but affords but little neurifliment, andfcchasisfoonedif- 
perfed, 

Meatus 0.4 
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fruiti 6Y 

Tiumint. 

l^arley. 
Pmifan 

ffWey. 

mUeL 

^^eates from plants, 

mongft wha in the firft place atScrso^O,^"*’’; 
gran, which the Gree-kscall by the name of 
lrtpl.ce ttulyCntnc is he Li moift;,rifc?;SS' 
reft affords tnuch nontilhment and hat ftSfand 
whoieroine,e,t of which although divers kS of f ' a * 

agrees to every age,and isconveniemiy taken wS 

iifMSSsIS'Se 
or Early broath,of which Plmy 18. Booke i i.Chap. 

nv ■!?/partinGerma- 

gtaent-then Batly bread i,lZ'toIneJ;%Tt 
fomehing mote hard of confoaion, thin ’weaten 

fo colder,and yecHsnot 
Barly alfois made prifan, which 

being taken after what manner foeyer, atFprds good nourift-' 
ment both to thofe that are fick, and thofe that are well, and 

IS no way orclammy,orvifcide,buteafily pafleth through and 

jJry, or rather temperate, it nourifheih 

being boiled with milkc it increafeth feed, ■ 
fotoiT LoofenefTe-, it is hardly 
IS ? yeelds nourifhment fpmewhat thicker 
gid^the frequent life of it may cafily pecafion obftrua- 

Miilet and thegraine likeit, called inLatine Panicura 

"'“5 arc almoftofthe fame nature, and are 

a&ih^’ belly, neither do they 

StS' o profitable, yet milletis 
thebetteroOacesarehotand aftordnourifiimentof a better 

’\ t ' > account 
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accountj Pottages and Broaches are made of themj which 

may be given to thofe that are lick or well, which flops 

Loofcnefle of the belly. / 
' The Coine called SaracenimWi of which pottages are Saratm- 

wont to be made, yeelds nourifhment profitable for men 

that are given to dayly labour, and it is hard of concodion, 

it begets wind, and offends the eyes. 

Beanes are cold and dry, and flatulent,hard of coHcodion - 

and crude, and yeeld excrementicious nourifhment, yet not 

vifeed, but have fome cleanfing power, they make the fenfes 

dul,andnoifesfeemetroublefome, , 

Peafe arc cold, and dry, and flatulent, cfpecially the 

greene, yet they yeeld better nourifhment then Beanes, but 

not fo plentifull. ' 

Parfenips are hot,and dry,and have greater force of clean- p .pg; 
flng then Beanes, and therfore more ufcfull in Phyfick then ^ * 

dyer. 

Laftly Lentils are the worfl food, cold, and dry, thick, of 

evilland vitious juice, and hard of concoSion, they fill the 

head with thick Vapours, they hurt the eyes, they ingen¬ 

der thick blood, and are cheifly hurtfull to melancholy per- 

V h u 
After graines, inftead of food, Pot-herbes arc given, and 

the leaves of the Herbes, Branches, Roots, and tfee fruits of 

them, as alfo of Trees, which neverthelelTc, yeeld not fo 
good and profitable aliment as Come, but many of them 

are too Medicinally yet all of them are better boyled then ‘ 

raw. T- 

Letticethatisfoweniseftcemedthe Seft of all Pot-herbs, 

and affords more nourifhment then other Pot-herbs, yet tis "" 

cold, and moift, and Medicinall, and moreover, iri a hot con- 
ftitution of Aire, tis conveniently given to young men, and 

thofe which abound with choler , and thofe which have 

hot flomaches, it provokes fleep., allayes the heat of the 

reines, yet too much ufe thereof diminifheth the naturall 
heate. 

Cabbage Is accounted by moft to be cold, and dry, yet Cabbasg 
in the juice thereof a certain bitternefle and acrimony is “ 
perceived, which hath a force to ‘ ftir the paunch, tjs hard of 
concp&ion, affords little nourifliment, and that thick and 

Melencholy; from whence fuliginous Vapours fly into the 

head, and produce turbulent fleep, and weaken the fight, 

its malignity is xprrefled if it be boyled with fat meates, the 
' ftaulkes 

/ 
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Sjina^e, 

Setts, 
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are worfc then the broad leaves, and are rr. f, 
only by thofe which are ufed to much labour ^ 

Spmnage cools and moiitens, atFords little noiivin 
yet not fo cvill as Orach, or Blitum, which is a kind ' 
«pncratescoId and ferous humours in the Lmach 
it be correfted with pepper and, oyle, or butter i’r " ^ 
laudable, and it begets wind. ’ 

Beets, Blitum, Orach, and Mallowes can fcarcelv i, 

eialiy taken, when there rs need to loofen, refrigenrp on i 
moiften the bellv: and 

Blitum, 0- 
raeby HdU 
lorfs. 

Afparagus. 
7oung 
Heps, 

Crefles. 
Mufiard- 
feed. 

■Oums. 

Bteks, 

Ritddifh^ 

nerbTC Z “ ‘detergent, wherefi 
lubftance ftops the fame. 

Mallowes loolen the belly only by hu- 

W S’ ^ juice and 
fed wiVhRn^^ no Plealing favour unleffe tifey are’dief- 
led with Butter or Oyle, and other Sawces. ^ 

Afparagus, to which the young branches or tender forks 
Hops are next like unto, neither heat, nor manifefl-lv 

d'rff to the taft, and caufe appetite yet afford 

r t ll ' faculty, and pfovoke 11- 

Live\,a4'o"t£el\^S^^^^ open obftruaions ofthe 

nonouriihment, in boyled 
le&S’on/o* but there is manifeft heat and dri- 

Y f extenuating thick and vifeide hu- 

^“fetavc ataoft' 

ThcRoM!<aUcdRaMilI,„*l,;,s, 

Salt 
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Salt affords little nourifhtnent, but arc rather inftead of mc- 
dicinall knacks, they heat beyond the fccond degree, and 
have a tart taft, they cut phlegme, attenuate, provoke Urine, 
and expell fand from the Vcincs. 
- Wild Raddifhes have the faine force, but arc more power- Vf’M R*- 
full, which are fit for Cawce, but not of aliment. difh. 

Turnips, Rape-roots round arc flpwlyconcofted, and fill the j(ape, 

belly with wind, efpccially when they are raw, but boyled 
they are cafier digefted, and afford aliment enough,and thcr- 
fore not fo hurtful!, but are hot and moift. 

Long Tur nips are almoft of the fanre nature, but of a bet- _ 
ter taft, and yeeld lefte thickand flatulent juice, and afford ^ * 
flroug nourifliment, they ftimulate Venus. 

Parfleyishotanddry, provokes Urine and courfes, opens p 
obfiniftions, purge? the Rcincs, and bowels,, yet It afford lit- 
tic nourlflimenr. 
- Garden Parfnips ycild little, hot and dry , and not very ^arfnips. 
good nouriflrment, they eaufe luft, provoke Urfosj and bring ^ * 
down courfes. 

Red-Beets which are pickled with Vinegar, the feed of ficd Beei^a 
Carawayes, and the roots of wild Raddilhes arc ufed rather 
Inftead of Sawees, then as food,fince they noimfh very little. 

The fruit of Plants are various i Melons are pleafont to KrieS'. 
the taft, and fend forth an Aromatick-fmell, but they are of 
a watry moift fubftance, not withoiit coldneffe, whereby they 
quench thirft, and caufes Urine, they cieanfe the Reints ' 
but they are eafily corrupted, and being corrupted, become 
as it were of a yenemous nature, and ftir up chdlcr, or 
rate Feavers, whereby many great men are killed' and rh“-- 
fore they-ousk to beeaten at the firftcourfe, that they nuv 
the eafier defecnd through the Paunch, and after the eatina 
of them, iome food of good "juice is to be taken, and good 
Wine IS to be drank, that the corruption of them m ay be liln- 

Cucumbers, arc alfo cold but not fo moift, and the juice Cucumhm 
notfo hurtful!, nor are they fo eafily corrupted in the fto- 
macb, they are moft conveniently taken, before they arc ripe 
being pickled in Vinegar, or Brine, and Pepper, and they 
are leaft offenfive to thofe which have hoc ftomachs. > ; > 
^ Artcchocks heat and dry, tothefecond degree , they are 
nardofccncodion, and afford not very good nourifhmenr" 

- tney are windy, and ftimulate rems, unlefl'e this be rather to 
DC attributed-to the feafoning, or dreffingof them. 

§trawburies 
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Strawbe- 
ries. 

fegrts. 

apples. 
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Strawbcn'es; are cold, and moiftthey arc profitahi. r 
thofc that are troubled with cholerin the ftLacfl. 

rcftraine rheheate of the blood S 

and therefore aJe be¬ 
neficial! m hot conftiturions of bodyes, they have thin iu 
purge the remes, caufe urine, but are cafily corrupted kthe 
ftomach, and therefore ought to be eate, the firft ^ 

Now Mowes the fruits of Trees,and fruticcs,firft of pea^ 

‘livers kinds,nor arc they all of the fame faculty 
the auftere, and lliarpe are aftringent, and cooling and 
h rtfull to tlw ftomach, and Guts; fwcete are more tempe- 

. are hot and moift. and njoreoyer, more a^o cS! 
ruption, ^ they arc not unpleafmg to the ftomach, in the firft 

^ but being taken af- 
ter other meate, they, loofen the beUy, and ihut the inoutk 
of the ftomach, thejure better boylcd; then raw. 

bvJw T difeoverthcmfelvcs 
by their *afte, the fewer arc colder then the fwcete and of 
a thmner, andlcffc fiatulent fubftance; the auftek and 
Aarpe are yet colder, and of a thick fubftance, anddefeeS 
more .llowly through the paunch, and ftay it, yet their yiV 

ih^Joe AnSS"?'^ fower, Lftcre, and 
Aarpe Apples are to be ufed rather inftcad of medicines 
then a iment, they all afford ill juice, but tliofe aremoft 
Ibflfft watry,aod for the moft part have no tafte; 

aromatick tafte andfmell 
and fuch as afford an indifferent quamiiv of alimptir 
■hat they Wen ti hS. eSS S 

Sa'Sr SbW 
Quinces are cold and dry, and have- -.n /■ 

culty,thcy arc harder of concoftion, afford little Lurilh- 
ment, and that thick, they ftrengthen the ftomach anA 
ftop vomiting, and if they arc taken after 
hinder Vapours fo that they cannot eafily afeend’r 
k=ad,„d .hey Wen the UyXt uta gfe 

fhoLt- «'* fits of the 

Peadie? 
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Peadaes are cold, and molft, andareeafily corrupted, and 
afford little nourifliment, and therefore are to be eaten fpa* 
ringly, and warily, and indeed before niCales, not after other 
meates, neither is water, nor any cold drink, to be drunkc 
after them, but wine ; being drycd they are leflc hmtfull, 
and efpeciaily being boyled in Wine, their pravity, if they 
had any, it is taken away. 

Apricoks which zre well known to the Perfians,In goodnefs h^ricotku 
are beyond Peachcsj and more pleating to the ftoraach, and 
are not fo chilly corrupted. 

Mediers are cold and dry, and arc not eaten till they are M(dl(rK 
rotten, they afford little nourifhment and are flowly con- ' 
coded, they ftop the belly and all fluxes, they ftay vomit- 
ting, and agrece well witha.cholerickftomach, w 

Sowrc Sberryes have a chcoling faculty, arc eafily coti- 
coded, and defeend through the belly,they coole the Ito-*' ' 
niack,_and liver, they quench thirft,andraife an appetite,, 
and are not fo eafily corrupted, nor are they of fo hurtfiill a 
juice, but the fweet ones are far inferior to the fharpe ones 
in goodneffcjbyreafqnqfthe moifturcabounding, and are 
eafiy corruptedjand generated Hrrcdhumours,and Wormes, 
inputredfeavers; - -rk 

There arediverS;kindsofPluiT)bs,,all ofthem cold,and flmUl 
moift, the fwe« ones arc not focold; by nature, yet they 
mitigate the acrimony of choler, and therefore agree 
moft with cplerick perfonsjthey are eafily concoded,and 
pafle through the belly, thofe that are frcfli, alter moft 
powerfully, they mollify the paunch, being taken before 
meate, but with their moifturc they fcatter abroad many 
excrement*, and that crude,neither do they generate fo good 
5ui(x,yet fome are fofterthen oiberSjthpfe which abound rnoft 
with a crude and moift iuee, they arc the worft, the white, 
pd waxen colour,or yellow, are the worft, and afford ill 
juice, but the beft are Damask Prunes, and thofe which arc 
ncereft to thefe arc green, but the dry are jnore fit for nou¬ 
rifhment, and afford better aliment fbr thofe which are 
we^cr in ftomach, Plumbs are not convenient j for they' 
loofen itstonc. 

Mulburies moiften, coole, quench thirft,mingare the • 
c nourifh little, they eafily paffe through 

the belly, but if they are retained, they eafily are corrupted, 
and become putrcd,and acquire an ill nature,vfherefore they 
ate to be eaten when the .ftomach is empty only, and not*' 
i;. ©verfpread 
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Grapes, 

OfmeAte, 

yet acquire a power ofcleanfeiiigj opening, and aitenuar'^ ’ 
yet they alfo loofen the belly, drive humours to the exterifjl 
parts,being oftentaken and plentifully, they caufe fweate^ 

piirifybut fuch aSisapttd 

We grapes are hotter, dnd for that reafoncaufethirft.^ 
tae, and auftere^ are colder-thofe that arc fit to make 
Wine are betwixt thefe extreames; thofc.that are frefli ga- 
thered, afford little nouri{hment,and -are flatulent, and if . 
S f. tbe ftomach they are corrupted and 
dilate the belly, andftir up cholick fltsi they caufe tlie 
n>Ieen to Avell, and fill the ftomach and^W with erdd^ 
humours and allwayes the frelh gathered ftrve 
for pleafore, then for healths thi au» and foW 
Gi^es , are coldci- and ftrengthefova„d bind tl2 
^y,. the ftveete^ones are hottef and alford more hou- 
ri{hnient| thofe which have a mixed tafte, obtaine niixt 
faculties,but the fwcet, which participate fomething of foarpi 
jefle, are commended before the reft,they arc plcalng tothc 
ftomach,-gratefull to the liver, as alio = they areffaid bv 
a certain propriety^ to be advantagiofls to the whole fob- 

,ftance, they are helpfolfoto the breffs, and forengthen all the 
mtmallmenfoersjthofe which are without ft'ones are Called 

Amongft mts, the b'eft are fweet AimGnds,they are tem¬ 
perately hot and moift, and ycelds ftore of nourifomenr and ^ 
of good juice and moderate,they attenuate andcicanfe, for 

Sj they are the beft food^ for. immaciated bodies ■ ■ 
and they replenifo the intrails, and the whole body with 
convenient nounfomenrsand foch as is not apt to corruption' 

of Grin, 

££ hf not fo convenient for a cholerick ftomacb v 
uor to b. given in cholenck Feavers; 

\ Walenhfl 
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Walnuts are hot and dry, cfpccklly dryed, for your greenMw^, 
ones are rooifter, and arc not fo hot, and therefore arc eaten 

fafer,butthe dry generate choler, and oftend the Orifice of 

the ftomach,and,hiirtthe Gullet and Wind-pipe, and caufc 

a cough, and generate pain in the head, commonly the ufc of 

them is commended after Fi{h,, becaufe with their heat and 

drinefle they prevent the corruption of Fifh. 

Halle-nuts aft'prd more nourilhment, then Walnuts, but 

they are colder, yet they arc hot and dry, they are hardly di- 

gefted,, and afford a thick juice, more earthly then Wal¬ 

nuts. 

Cheftnut^ arehot and dry, and S«/t» conceives they have 

no ill juice, as all tbe reft of the fruits of Trees, if they arc 

well concofted in the ftomach.yct they arc harder of digefti- 

on, and are diftributed more llowly, yet they afford more du¬ 

rable nourilhment, they bind the belly, and if they are eaten 

in too great plenty, they, caufe wind. 

,, Toadllools and Muskeronis for the snoft part are cold, they JAu^txOVii 
yeild a watry and thick nourilhment; Toadftools are pre¬ 

ferred beforcMullieroms f yet allofthefe are nottobe taken 

without danger, becaufe they dp^not only generate ill Jiiice, 

but oftentimes there is poyfon in them. 

Laftly, Oyle drawn out of ripe Olives affords nourilhment 

temperate, and for the moft part agreeable to our nature, and 
can corred the pravity of other aliments, and amend the 

crudity of Herbes, it alfo mollifies and loofens the belly, i» 

takes away all Iharpnelfe; it helps Ruptures, and fucH as arc 

burften, and mitigates pain. 

M:eatesfrmlivhgGreatHres> 

IN the fecond place many living Creatures ftipplies us with nf 
convenient nouriiliiiient agreeable to our uatiirc, as being, A 

neerer and more familiar to our nature, aiid. lelfe exceed in 

the qualities, and afford better juice. < ' ' 

Either the parts of living Creatures are taken as food, or 
chofc things vyhich are taken fiom them, yet are not the 

parts of living Creatures, and amongft the latterthefirftis- 

Milk, which is ofa cold and moift, or rather of a temperate 
moift nature, and yeilds nourifliment, the heft by much 

if it b.e rightly conceded in the ftomach, and be good'in its 
fdf. - There, 
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fattcft and thickeft and cnnrIC ^ “ l ^ «the 

rfotherA„taJ'*£lXlSi^^ 
agreeable to us, and hath mSe of rh. ^ 
milk. Gotesmilkis intSnfi K E'ves 
nimals only generates eood mflk ^ 
Dry HerbsaIfoTaurrE--£ \^“^^,"‘' generate vitious: 
as are full of juice ma£ref''' >but green,and fuch 
latrc^endof^^i c • . . the milk at the 

. it be, and more feSK fb^' 

W| «;t. aniro«r„SSi^h7v, iV'^ 
4mter> it neuriflieth leaft- thp ll- ' n? obftrufts lefle, but 

agoodfmeU inTfw. ^ ^ that which is of 
neither confiftence, 
much, ofawSS. ® 
plentifully and conftS gopd alimenc,and that 

t , as being that which is JlaK°^ j* efpccially for lean bodies, 
and is become fSat hy fo many concoaionsi 
concofted, as in unwli u , that tis eafily truly 

to an aduft fmell on5 T i ^ r ^ s turned in- 
,. wherefore it is hurtfoll to thofo^^*^ eaufeth pain in the head, 

' vers, and:to£Kh^^^^^^^ of Pitted Fea- 
which are troubled with /'f f * aS alfo to thofe 
oustobreeSell are obnoxi- 
and inflamed Lircr,- 
corruption thereof is the worft 

preveLd,[faTy s2, s5Sr of ^ 
ismoft conveniently taken nn be added to it: It 
ther meats to be eaten prefentlv ^omach, nor arc o- 
Wme after mflk is unwholfomi^ ^ efpecially the ufe of 

' ■ Jfed ip oUr Co®„-«- 

the lame nature with Oyfe, yet it nou’ ^Imoft of 
fawce for many things, ds ufed m ^ 

- Oyie,tisplealLtto^tLtaft ^se^S^ 
rifoethmuch,yetitaSS„or- «o«- 
and flippery ftomach,|et tis far betterwbV^'t ^*1® r “®‘^ 
ther meats, then after j nor is ir fo ^t. i 
tis moft conyeniently eaten with breS^^^ ^ natures. 

Sowte 
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Sowre milic is colder, and agreeth not with colder ftomachs, Sawre 

but with hotter, efpecially in the Summer, ^nd in very hot Milk, 
weather. 

CHecre Is hardly concoded, and yeilds thick nourllhment, chtefei 
and therefore flops the belly, opens the Pores, and affords 

matter fit for the generation of ftones 5 but that which is 

old affords ill nourifhment, the hew yeilds better: the new 

and fall is as yet cold and moifl, and of a flatulent nature, 

the worft is the oldeft, that which is of a middle age, which 

is neither hard nor foft, and.ismoderatly fweat and fat, is 

the beft, but whatfoever it be, tis alwaies to be eaten after 

other meats, and fparingly 5 but fince there is great diffe¬ 

rences ofCheefes, according to the nature of living Crea¬ 

tures, and of places and pafttire.* That of the Ewe is the^ 

Beft, tis eaficr conceded then others, and affords better 

nourifliinent: Gowes milk is next to this in goodneffe I 
the;Goates is worft of all • yet that Cheefe is better, when 

the buterous and cafeous parts are not feparated, but are . 

made altogether into Cheefe, but thofe Cheefes arc worfe 
which are made of the cafeous parr only of the milk. 

The ferous part of the milk nourillieth leaft, and is inftead 

of Medicine rather then aliment, yet tis moft fitly ufed for 

the evacuation of ferous and aduft humours j it confiftethof 
two parts, the one^ fait and participating of acrimony, and is 

altogether h6r,which is the lefler part,the other is watry,and- 

is rtie greater part,for which it is called cold and moift whey 

Eggs, but efpecially of Hens, are food with ust an Ege p,,„., 
Confifts qf two parts^ the Yolk, and the White, thofe arc mo- 

cratlyhot, and moift, and of the beft nouriflrmerit; thefe 
cold and diy which afford alfo much ffouri'ihmenr, and that 

iafting enough, but hard of concodion: The neweft Egp-s 

are the beft, and nouriflr moft, and fooneft, tand yeild good . 

a iment 5 but the ftaleft are the worft, and the corruption of 

ggs the worft: And they do ndt fo well agree with thofe 

wnofe Liver or ftomachs are filled with vkibiis humours, and 

m Cholerick and hot ftomachs they are eafily comipted, and 

turned into choler; As for the dreffing of them , • they are 

e when they are foft, and to be fupt, beeifig boyled irt 
^ecthing water, but thofe which are roafted in afties are not 

*0 good’ thofe that are boyled till they are hard, althoueh 

yet they are worfe, but 
t e worft of all are thofe which are fryed in a Fryiiig-pari,< 
efpecially in Gyle, - ‘ . i ^ . 
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^^^•'syjsofahotanddry nature, in the fecond dcerct 
yet that which is whiteft is not fo hot,and is more commo- " 
dious for tholc that are found, but all honey is mcdicinall ' 
aliment, convenient for old men and thofc of cold natures 
butbecaufeiteafily turnesintocholer, tis not fit tor hot na¬ 
tures, nor for the Liver, but tis good for the Lungs, other- 

SugiY. * clcan&ig faculty, and refifts putrifaftion. 
Sugar, although it be not taken from living Creatures, 

but is made out of Reeds, hath a great agreement withho- 
ncy, yet tis Icfie hot and dry then honey, and therefore tis " 
profitably mingled both with hot and cold things, yet in 
thofc that arc very hot, it eafily turnes into cholcr, other wife 

. bath an abftcrfivc faculty without fharpnelTe. 
rtsd pm Aliments which aretaken from the parts of Animals arc 
the ptrisef many^ *^he kinds of living Grea- 
Ammals, tures, and according to their parts do vary. The feet of A- 

what kind foever,arc cold and dry, they have little 
ficto, and fcarce any blood, they yeild a cold juice, dull 
and glutinous, by rcafon whereof the broath of boyled feet j 
ss congealed. ^ ! 

The Heart is of a hard and dry nature, and fibrous, neither 
is it eafily concoded, but if it be well concoded it ycilds 
iicithcriil juice, nor a little,and that ftable and firme. * 

llvsft The Liver it felf is hard to be conceded, and yeilds thick 
nourifltraent, which is flowly diftributed, it is of good juice 
and firm, but there is great variety ill this part, not only 
according to the kinds and ages of living Creatures, butalfo 
byreafonoftheirfoodand full nourilhmcntj for Animals 

. / whicharenotgrowntotbeirfullftate,andwhichu{ebctccr' 
and fuller feeding, have alfo a greater Liver, more delicate' 
and fuller of juice. 

Spleen. The Spleen affords little nouriflimcnt, and that melan= 
choly, tis hardly conceded, arid flowly diftributed. - 

limgs, -- The fubftanceofthe Lungs is light and thin, andnourifli- 
?ch leffe,yet it is eafier concoded, nor doth it afford ill nutri- ^ 
ment. f 

Reims. Tlie Reines afford not very good but thick aliment, and ^ 
the Reincs of younger Quadnipeds, or Calves are of better - i 
juice, and are eafier concoded. - i 

Tongue. T^e Tonaie excels the other parts in pleafantneffe of taft 1 
. ihdgoodneffe of aliment, it is alfo eafily concoded. \ 

Brm. .Tlie brain yeilds Pituitous and thick juice,and is no£ea= 
fily conceded, nor diftributed, and caufeth loathing, 

. The j 
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the Stomach and Guts of Animals arc of a harder^ fub- S{ow«c&; 

ftance and of a colder and dryer nature, they are harder of 

Lcoftion, andnoc tobe concofted except it be by a ftwng 

ftomach, and that they be well boyled, they yeild little 

blood, and that cold, and not very goodi , , , MiifculouS 
Plefh thatis fullof Mufcles, which is frequently taken 

inftead of food, differs principally according to the kinds otP i • 

^'""SSfeSurifheth very plentifully, and 

nutrimerit, and therefore is tnoft profitable, for thofe that? I ■> 

are iii their flourifliing age, found, ftrong, and which are 

exeircifed with much labour, yetbccaufe too much humidi¬ 

ty abounds in it, it yeilds a thick and flow juice, and many 
excrements, it agrees not with all men, efpecially with thofe 
that arc fick, wherefore many other forts of meat are prefer¬ 

red before it. _ . .. ^ . - 
Brawn, or the fiefh of tame Bores, fothatitbe dfyoun-^ 

ger Bores, is the beft, bccaufe it hath not fo much excre- 

mentiriousmoifture. • ^ 

A Lamb before tis a year old hath moift flefh, flimy and 

vifeid, but when tis a yeare old, tis very good nouriftiment, 

confining of good and plentifull juice,and indifferent laftihg, 

andeafie of concodion, but in thofe which are exercifed . 

with hard working, tis eafie difeufied, and aliment that is 

net folid is made thereof. 

But becaiife Lambs that are of a longer growth ^ become 
Sheep, and the flefli Is then become ungratefull, and not of 
fo good juice, their ftones are cutout, and they are made 
Weathers, the younger v/hereof are the heft meat, and tis 
eafily conceded, and generates good blood, and therefore, 
agrees both with thofe that are well, and thofe that are fick. 

But Mutton of Ewes is eviil,both by default of the tempera- 
and by frequen ting of copulation 3 and of bringing forth to;?, 
young, tis hardly concoded, evill, and dull, and vifeid juice 
is bred thereof. 

Veale is temperate, tender, and affords good juicc,of a ! 
pleafanttaft, yet it yeilds fomewhat a thicker juice then 
Lamb or Mutton. 

Beef is thick flefh, hard of concodion, and doth libt ca- „ 2^' 
Cly paffe through the Veines, it doth not participate of vi- ■ ‘ 
feidity and flimineffe, the frequent ufe thereof caufeth dry 
and melancholly humours in the body, efpecially' Cow-beefj^ 
or that of an Oxe, which with age and much working hath 

R s- . contrsded 
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euts-p^lh Goatcslklhaffordsgooiinourilhmcnr, and may caClv 

preferred before the reft ofSylvcftrpus Animalls/in Jod 

nefle of aliment, facility of concoftion, pleafantnefl-e of 

rr •. of excrements, yet they arefomething drier 

remfeK . Vcnrfon is hard of concoaionj and generates melancholy 

Hares- Hares fiellr is accounted a great dainty, yet by Phyfiti- 

ilefh “snumbredamongftthofe aliments which yeild a me¬ 
lancholy juice, and therefore are not fo good for thofe who 
have dry bodies, yet if they are well concoded, they are 

thought to occafion a good colour in the face, if they are well 
boyled, the juice is not cvill. 

1 There are many kinds of Birds, amongft the which never- 

f-l/: • amongft flelli, the Hens are accounted the 
-5 for they arc temperate, eafie of concodion, of good 

juice, and contain few excrements, and thence they^ pro- 

■ create-good blood, and yeildmoft profitable food for thofe 
which are not much exercifed with labour, yet there is a 

certain difference amongft this kind of Fowl, the beft is the 

hesh-of a Caponj the next^ is that of Chickins, yet their 

-hesh is moifter. Hens are dryer, the flesh of Cocks is harder 

and dryi-er, the Hens flesh affords nourishment not fiime c- 
nough for thole who are day-labourers. 

Turtle- _A Turky-cock alfo ye|lds much and laudable nourish- ■ 
mkS‘- ®eP-t,nor is it inferiour to Capons,neither in taft, or good- 

«effe of juice, it is profitable food for thole which are in 
health ' 

Pat'riSges , flesh of Patridge is temperate, lomething inclining to 

Ptinelfe, tis eafie of concodion, it affords excellent juice ’ 

and much nourishment, and few excrements, and is very 

,goodfood for thofe that are in health , and thofe that are 
troubled with the French Pox, 

APhefantanda-fluail, which arethe bcftnourifliment 

and moft excellent food for filch as are in health. 
Fsgems, ’Iliereis no fmaU varicty of Doves, the better fort are thofe 

that are of the Mountains and Woods, yet the flesh of all of 
them affords a thick Melancholy and excrementious juiee, 

and is not eafily concodeo^ and tis hunfiill in putted Fea- 

The 
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Scion, ana, 

S“Z Sia“ana i. baUu co coSc^ 

fords plenty^of nouiifhment, tut the hvtt of °c* 

,h« a"u fatted, ate tempeiate meate, ™ft plea- 
te, eafey of coneoSion, of good juice, and muchnounfli- 

' “Tlhrulhis eafily concoaed, yceldsgood juice not etc-1< Tfc#. 

crementhious, and affords nourifhtiient famie ^ 
A Lark alfo, eeneraves excellent juice, and is eafily con 

coded, and by a peculiar faculty, it is reported not only to 

preferve one from the cholick, but alfoto cureit, _ 

^ The fiefh of Black-birds both fpr pleafanmefle and -faci- 

lity of concodion, and gQodneffe of juice is foraewhat imeri- bH a . 

or to that of the Thrufli. ^ 
A Quaile is hot and moift, hard of cencodion, of ill non- ^lazlc^ 

rilliment and full of excrements, aiiaf affords matter fit for 

food, then 
reftiall Animalls, and fcarce afford fo good juice as Cornc, 

and fruits, and other vegetables, they eafily putrify alfo, and • 

if they are corrupted, they acquire a quality moft averfc to . 

our natures. s /- c / 
But there is a - great variety of fishes, a,Salmon in the firft >> 

place, hath tender flesh, gratefull JO the palate, tis p.niy- 

conceded, affords good jufee, and is the beft amongft fishes] 

when they are pickled with fair, and hardned with fnioake, 

they are much worfe. 

Troutes amongft fishes which are bred in fresh waters are TnsiU 

the beft, and are next in goodneffe to a SaImon,cafy of con- 

codion, full of much good, and thin juice, but the greater of 

them, have flesh not a little excrementitious, fat, and full 
of vifeidity^thofe are commended before others, which have 

redflesh, and many red fpots, and that have hard flesh and , 

participate not of vifeidky, and fat, tbofc are eafier concod-:. 

ed , defeend fooiier, and have lefle excrementitious 

juice. , . ' 

Amongft Sea fishes, the foie is highly commended, wh'ch 

hath delicate flesh, and iseafy ofconcodion. 
Gudgeons properly fo called are the beft oftafte amongffthe 

R 5 . imalley 
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fifhes, and very wholcfome allmcnrseafie to be Concofted an J 
fuch, as remaine not long in the ftomach, and are profitable 
both for plcafure, and health, and may fafely be%ivcn 5 
thofe that are fick to which other little fi(h are alikefas dare 
?ndminners,and fuch like. 

4 _ A pick, efpscially of the fmaller growth, hath hard flelh 
It IS concofted eafily, and eafily diftributed 5 and hath not 
giy excrements, and may alfo be given to thofe that are 

A Perch alfo hath tender flefli, and fuch as will eafily 
pan afunder, and no fat, and gluiinofity, tiseafy tobedi- 

weaker aliment, 
and fuch as is eafily difcuffed, - ^ 

'4 Sfeme, A Brcamehath foft and moift fiefh, andyeelds a iiiice 
very excrementicious, and is to be eaten as for the moft part 
all ether filh are, hot 5 tis not to be mixed with divers kinds 
ofmeates. 

'4 mbell. ^ Barbell, whofe egs perchance gave an occafion to fome 
to luppofe^ that he hears very bad, k caufeth not onely paincs 
of the belly, but alfo vorakirig, and difturbes the pauncb,and' 

chokr,from the ufe whereof we ought to abftaine,buc 
the neni thereof is very white, eafy of conepdion, and diftri- 
buuon; and affords aliment of good-juice, 
^The ncfliof Eelesis fweetebiit glutinous with fat, and 

abounding with much m.oifture,it generatesJU juice, and the 
that .are fick, nor to 

AlamM ■ 4 T '■ ^’■^.'^^^^>^%cciallyiftheybetakenplentifiilly. 
‘ u . ^n^‘^cBcate taffe,ifk 

be nghtly prepared, and fauced, yet it puts not away quite 
Its him;peffe, and glutinofity by this racanes,and for that 

the beft f "ot numbred by Phyfitians, amongft fiflies of 

^ finch. A Tench 15 neither of a pleafeing take, nor eafy to be con- 
fotted, nor good aliment; but yeelds a filthy flimy juice, and 
Inch as IS eafily corrupted,neither is it eafily diftributed, and 
It brings forth obftrufl-ions. ' , 

4 ^eyfing. A Herring hath white flefti,apt to cleave into fmall peices 
Md hath a good tafte,nor hard of concoSion, it affords good 
juice not thick and glutIn6us,tispiGkled with fait, and hard- 
ned with the fmoake, but then tis harder of digeftion, and 
yeelds not lo good juice. » ’ 

^ which hath no English nam^- Gm- U , 
Ttanny, ha* foft 6efl.,y«,4. 

■ '■ A Sturgeon 

Eeles. 
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:hl1ol“S:r'Sem^rpk^^^^ 

£“pS!tritrWey’ Uco.=h«de,a»a..r.rt«. 

^"collrrofSer 
rkSTo havr^ble flesh,anl tenda-,ofgo^)uicc,and 

cafy of corxoaion, yet being dryed, 
It is to be knocked with Hammers, and Clubs, and to be pui 
;U into peeca in water before itbeWed, whence rt afo 
fords thick nourishment, andhardof 
be eaten without dammage only by thofewho have very 

healthy ftomachs, and are given to dayly labour. 
Oyftershave a foft juice, and therefore irntarc the bcl- q ^ 

lyto deieaion, and ftimulate Venus, they nounsUefle, and 
are hard of concodion, and eafoy generate obftruaions. ^ 

Terreftiall Cockcls, or Snailcs, are accounted for dam-Ssasto. 

tics by many, yet the flesh of them is hard of concoaion,and 

requires a healthy ftomach and the addition of many iawces, 

yet they remaine hard, and generate thick, and black bloody 

but that part which is faid to be given in broath iox Hedicks 

is only in the hinder part of the {hailcjwhich ArifiotU in the 
fourth of the Hiftory of; Animals Cap. the fourth,calla3f j«- 

na that is poppey, as he pleafed to, call it, which hath in it a 

certaine glutinou?, and cafeous fubftance, eafily diflolved, 

yeeldingtothe teeth, tender, the which is not hard of con- 

coftion, and nourisheth much. 
Crab fish; which have notailes, and tobfters, and craw- 

fish which have tailes, and are frequent in our Countries, 

feeme to have no great difference in their nature,ail of theta 

are hard of conco&on, and are not well concoaed,unlcfle by 

■ a ftrong ftomach, yet if they are well concofted they nourkh. 

much and beget good juke. 

C H A P. IV » 

Ofdrinke. ' 

DRinke whereby t he moift fubftance is reftored which rht 
is dayly confumed j and the natusall thirft allayed, the gj' 



-narnemeat m the ftomachis minded,concofted 
red fbith, andaninflamationoftharfat whirh^’ 

, Tbi imds. divers kinds. Water, Wine, ftronB Lere aS wa ’ * ■" 

waS d^R^,*?'”" boyledifomeisFluiaine 

veu f' 

River, 

IS of a mixt nature, and rer?; Jc Tirl^ 

: water, and a- 

is of'd and therefore 

caitielwthitwS'i” w»tei-mbs, that whatfoevedt 

' Rain watitJhLh fT n*?.Jf ^ 
fstheiliinnetandliBltcftbut 1“"““”“”'''‘t>> thunder 

up byfchea\a„dESrtttheT„l''^i”rr 
ge ndt-yety pane, whence they ate ohSS'^SS! 

'■ ■ thick and heavy, wlienee they X utu 
Snd offend them. ' ' 'Wuiue long in the bowels 

pu^%^^SleraS 

ta,the bowels ted, and h™^^^ 

\ ., oftcii 

%me. 

tavern- 
mk '" ■■ 



OfDt'nh 
often times putrej, and malignant feayeta andPeftlkn- , 

''wttet'rfsS;«;and Ice, are ”fIT 
rhS aShuit Ae tomadi, andSinupBte.yot.s difeafesofandKe. 

are coneaed, by toling 

whereby not efly the crudity, and Ingidnytsatnendcd but tyattrr. 

Sib, the terrene, and vitious parts are fepatated, ** “f" 
terwards when the ■ hcate vamsheth, fettles in the hot- 

Wine hath a heating, and drying power which even xhe mne. 
Spirit which is drawn out of it teacheth, yet 
ly nourigheth, and increafeth moifture, and blood, tit to 

nourish the body,tis Caid to be moift, namely Wiqe is a me- 

dicinall aUment, hot, and dry, fome in the firft, fomc in the 

fecond, and fome in the third degree^ for this lealori, the ule 
of it is forbidden boyes, and by reafon of this drying faculty 

many ufe to raixe water therewith, yet there is not a little 

difference in heating, and drying, nor only according to age, 
butalfo according to the nature ofthe Wine it felfcjfpr fomc 

is very little fufferingj becaufe in mixture it will indurebut 

little water, but other Wine is called winy Wine, becaufe it 

may indure more water to be mixt with it. 
But Wines differ according to tafte, fmell, colour, and Differences 

manner of fubfiftance: as for what belongs to the tafte, fweet of I'Vines 
Wiries properly fo called, nouiish heft, and are not only moft Savour, 
gratefull to the palate, but to the bowells, but becaufe they 

• are thicker, they eafiiy produce obftruftions in the Liver, and 

Spleen, inflame the Hipocondries,and are eafily turned into 

choler, they are profitable for the Lungs, Chops, and , , 

Throate, nor do they fo hurt the head, nor ojfend the 
neryes. 

. Auftereor harfti wines have the weaker heat,tarry longer in 

the belly,nor doe they eafilypafle through the veines.and pe¬ 

netrate through the paflages'of the urine, whence they are 

good for a loofenefie of the belly,buthuitfullin difeafesof 

thebreft and Lungs, for they detaine fpitile^the beft wines 

are the middle fort which are neither very fweet,' nor 

fowre. 
A.fragrant fmell is a token of the beft Wine, becaufe it SmC- 

can increafe Spirits,reftore decayed flrength, and recreate, 
andfuddenly lefrefh thofe that are languifhing, even by its 

fmell, and can exhilcrate the mind, and ftrengihen the 

whole 



€joim. 

OfDrmk, 
whole body anii all its 

old men, only Hut it Hlls the^hcj ** 

nerves but Wines,hat have norniell atcae and”"’ 
received fo greedily by theftomadi, nor are t’hev 
concoSed, nor do they adord matrer norrofit si' 

ha. arrange Leu, 

White or pale Wines heateleffe, then full and vpJ! 

Wines, and are weaker, efpeclally if befidestheh whheneZ 
they are ofathmfubftance.all black wines are of thicker fub 

TCt thrv “f? ^ and nourifh very much* 
ftKrtv A- blood, and not fo laudable, they caufe 
S w1:r - the bowelsianYfilht 
h d with many Vapours- between the white, and red there 

P yf->r'ddi(hyeIIow,’a palered^tl 

^hiln i ^ necreft tothe white, and ifthJ 
S ^te Rhenifh Wines 
Tits the heart, and:to renew ftr^ed/. 
Greek Winesalfo ftrengthenrhe heart,and are benefidaU to ■ 
m thofe that are troubled with cholick’paines, and whh £ 

flatus of the ftomachi red Wines for the moft part have noY 
heating,they generate good blood, and do 

Spleen,byreafonoftheob^. 
k a wY'* .^^'4 t^^y ^ccalionj between the white, and red 

. L!ffi?dfhc3r™'’ 
The^ man-^- . the manner of fubfiftencerenuity is in the nU 

-hkh is watry, ^nce thatUichl : 
yellowscraffitudeis inthatwhich isblack, red dlcetlnd 
fowre, and thin wines eafily penetrate and CnrL .T n l 

fwcatesand uYne'yet 
they nounfli more fparing y, but the thick nouriih more’ and 

' ate longer detained m the parts, and heat and dry theni 

^rdmg yet itioofens the belly, andunleffeTt dothfo t? 
' - hurtfaII,new Wine,and that which Iras fweet as more 

preft, is not eafily diftribiited into the body but 

~ - does woik toe^much upon the nerye»,and,off«id the 

mt 



Of^rkki 

«fes,in feme will indurc 

•^oS»ner Mfcicir &eng.b,and contmeaway, 

and loofc all “c' rrent^ wherein there is not Stmg 
AKisth^liar 

drSke,and indeedprofitableenough,asexpenence^^^^ . 
Butthe ftrongdrinke is prepared^ fotne of Wheate, lome mjtpr 

of Early,others of themboth,in Polonia it is made of Oates, etices. 
and preferved with Hops, the manner of preparing is very 

different every where, the waters alfo differ, wherewith t^ey 

te boyled, tLy are kept alfo infome places in pitched. 

Vefiels, mothers not pitched. i ? 
StrongdrinkemadeofWheatenourifheth more then that Dmkes 

of Barley, and alfo heats and moiftens more, efpecially fee- madewtk 
ingthe ftrong drink made^of Wheate hath leffe Hops,_yhen if heate. 
that which is made of Early, but it generates more vifmis 

juice, it caufeth obftru'aions, it provokes urine, but it loolens 

Badw^Beere, becaufe of the Bady, hcateth leffe, but he- 
caufe more Hops for the moil: part are put into it, acquires 

no finall force of heating, it nourifheth leffe, and yeelds a 

thinner juice, but is more diureiickj that which is mixt or 

Wheatc and Early is of a middle nature. 
That drink which is madeof Cornc,no way dried but by the 

heate of the Sun, hath more excremenriclous humours, and 
often times brings forth obftruftions. ^ ■ 

All new drink is more unwholefome, efpecially, if it be 
troubled, fork obftruds the paffages,and breeds theilone, 

but that which is more clean fed is wholefomer, but princi¬ 

pally, ftrong drinkes have their faculties, from various wa¬ 

ters of feverall natures. 

Hony and water mingled, for the moft part heate 

dry more then Wine, e^cially if Aromatick things are ad¬ 

ded, but it eafily turnes into choler, by reafon of the Hony . 

and therefore is not fo good a dtink for cholerick per- 

fons. ' 

CHAP, 



2«« -xJcfexcctfeScc. 

c H A P. V* 

Trinquili- 
f) of mind. E perturbations of the mind, have • , 

JL prelcrvation of health for an Fl,^l the 

body. ofthe body andex-'rrJfp Fau- 
folidity, and hardncfll ro ^ - 

made, and the excrctnentkious Viipours^2e difcufS"'^ 
the contrary, thofe bodies which live k^v T 

Kinds of der, and unfit to performe labours^ under" thcZm'% 
mtm. motion, are comprehended labours of eve7v kind S ’ 

running, playmg at ball, gefture, carryS r^^^^^^^ 

ing them down, the araics- in finb-mv. and Jay- 

voice and. cleare reading ’the ffee^af^f ^ 

Hi ” pl»ytog with a%c:UbS“Xi'g'i 
IS moft convenient, whereof a peculiar Fi? 
cxranrj there isalfo a certain dS^er&^r 
lence, and magnitude in motion 

thickens;flow,rarifiesandinerGafeihfllr and. 

■ ares the body, and makes it lean? 
rifhing, and firme j too much motio/ evV,f,!?!u fc' 
pates ^e fubftance of the f^mtr.and 

the whole body, it dilTolve^ the’ftren^h^f rf 
JigamentSjit foraetimes loofeneth and^Jfr^ 
brWc% and breab Ae lefc vSi"**'‘'= 

CHAR 



Ch A p. VI. 

of Sleeping, and 

MOiam watchings Mrs wmUv- 
render then, more ‘’'.fS’ 

andbeatetatoaU thepansofthe ‘-><1?. *'?“P' 
tion of aliment, aud promote the protmfion of 

yet if watchings are immoderate, firft ^ / 
diffipate the Animall Spirits, and dry tire whole body, elpe- 

ciallythe braine, they increafe choler, they whet and in¬ 

flame, and laftly the heatc being diflipated, they ftir up cold 

The fcength being deeayed is againe kindled a ^e^ with 

■ moderate fleep, the fpirits, that are diflipated with diumdi 

labours, are reftored, the heate, is called back into the sn- ^ . 

ner parts, from wheiice a concoftion of Aliment, and crude 
humours is happily performed in the whole body, the whme 

body and efpccially the bowells are fweetly moiftned, the 

heate increafed, and the whole body becomes ftronger, 
cares are taken away, anger is allayed, and the^mmd en- 

joyes more tranquility, immoderate eyacuations beiid^ 

iweate, are bindred, and fleep is cfpecially beneficip 

to old men; on the contrary Imn^derate jfleep obCciire^ tm 

fpirits^ and renders them dulij andcaufeth^ amazedneue 
in the underftanding, and memory, it fends out the heatCj. 

being hindred with crude, and {uperfiuous humours accumu¬ 

lated, fleep alfo, which feizeth on our bodyes after what 

manner' foever, when ihey are empty, drys and extenuate 

the body. ' , 

c’h a p VII. 

Of Bathes, 

Every Bath of frefli water, moiftneth, but in beating and 
cooling, there is not the fame faculty every where, a 

temperate Bath of fweet water opens the pores of the skin, 

and foftens, and ratifies the part, and difeufleth the exorc- 

, raents into the extreame parts, and correfis the dryneffeof 
parts, and fo takes away laflltude,bHt ifitfhould continue 

long ’twould difeufle that which is diflolved, and weaken 

thefeength. 



Z" %^H“~t5r‘« 
■ .ti£5p=:ssas 

fervf it! applyed,havc power to recoIkaLd pS 

filch as are filled with crude ht ^^“honckperfons,and 
are otaoxioas to CataS^s and iT’ “ ?“^ “ “Wat 
las The Rnm.,no or an Eryfipp- 

bathefitwtra >"'* ‘hey X 
Ga/efi lo nfrU ^ F^P^^^^tion whereof you may fee 

■ ufed unftions alfo "hpf Chap, the tenth; they 

the f!cond of whereof ^G«/i 

twenty,fourh;Lttve“^^^^ ' ^^ap. the 

Chap. VIII. ' f 

Of ^xcmions and Retentions, and of Venerj/ 

The fcverall concodions have their fevere.!! 
theexcrementsofthepaunchifthevir 

duefeafon,hindercon£aionffi^^ 
from thence to the ftomach, and heS 

thefame reafon they offend the head ' 

and other evills, buttoofudden cleanL^ f f 
oftentimes hurt nothing, wMlft thofpf® ^ Je paunch 

fenfive nature doth expdl 

ftteghl. weahted, andtheptLareXlSrilS 

®»«. ., Utineifltbe »^-ninafefo„alsco„.„,odla.aandpto- 

. ' - ftable 



2&9 of E^creiiom and Eetentiotis^ mdoffem^r 
Stable for tbcbody, I iit if itbe made fooner then it ought, 
.lyi wiallv if it have bin retained longer then It ought 

ofL times fofillsit, that afterwards urine 

pelled and fometimes an inflamation ofthe bladder, nay 
fudden.death,followesi but if the reynshave notdrawn whey 

as it were, it remains mixt with blood, and ftirs up grCivous 

Syraptomes in the whole body. j j i /r 
^ Seed untimely retained caufeth heavineffe, and dulneffc, ^ „ 

of the body, and if it be corrupted ftirstip grqyous accideius, 

aU which may be avoided by Venery, but let it be timely,and , 

lawfull, neither is there any need to try any thing for the 

OTcfervation of health, which is contrary to divine Iawes,and 

she Creator of man is fo much indulgent to him in this thing, 
as tis neceflary forhim to {him all things which may hinder 

his health-,; but too nv eh Venery dilTipates the naturall 

heate, cooles and debilitates the whole body, accumulates 

^ng. 

THE 
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the 

FOURTH BOOK, 
‘PA’RJ II. 

Of the Method of the prefer vatioii 
of Health. 

A' 

Chap. I. 

Of thofe things Uicharetok ohferved hy all for 
the prefervation of health. 

Fter we have explayned thofe things which are ne- 

ceffaryfor the PreferVation of health, now we 

muft fhew a Method how all thofe things are to 
be ufed for the fafty thereof 5 but their are fome 

certain common precepts which are to be dbferved by all • 

fome peculiar precepts to be obferved according to ages, fex, 
and other Circumftances. The moft common pfecepr here is 

this, that wha_t ever IS according to nature is to be kept, but 

fincethat m fome health exaftly fuch,in others difference 

from hence, which IS called a newtrall conftitutionj the 

former isto beexadly preferved with its likes, and nothing 

contrary to be admitted whereby the'body may be putou! 

ofthat naruraU ftatej but a Newtrall conftitution requires 

fomechange yet that ought to be fmall, and by degrees, if 
.the courfe of life will admit thereof ^ ^ ’ 
.Yet that moft generall mle is to be obferved by alLnamely 

everaccompted fafeft accordingto 

t I u to nature. As alfo that - 
- longacckt^^^^^ 

thofe thmgs that we are not accuftomed to. Moreover 

The mofi 
generdl 
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Moreover, we aretoendeavout, that the naturall confti- 

tutlon of our bodies, confifting in a good moderation of cold , 43 

and heate, occult qualities, due conformation of the Orga- 

nick parts,and unity may be preferved by thole tbmgs which 
are fitly borne to preferve it, namely by their likes, m cale 

the body bee throughly well conftituted, or fomwhat with 

contraries, if the body decline from the beft ftate. But all 

things are to be avoided which may deftroy it. 

Likewife caufes of health fometlmes require ^ 
plainly alike, fometimes a little contrary^ and therefore the hemhlml 
Phyfitian {ball appoint the right ufeofthofe things which <***^^» 

neceflarily happen to the body, namely aire that is temperate 

is the beft for thofe that are temperate , and hurtfull to no 

conftitution of body. Moreover let the pureftbee chofen, 

cold aire when the fire is kindled is changed , 

tempered by water that is cold, being poured oUt of one 

velTcll into another, or fprinkled on the floare, or by cloaths 

moiftened in water and hung in the bed-chamber, or Rofes 

flrowed in the houfe, or the leaves of Vines, Willowes, Wa¬ 

ter Lillies and other cooling Herbes ; moyfture in excelie 
may be coricded by the kindling of fires, and burning of fufo 

fumigations of hot things; drinefle is correftedwirh the 

moyftnings ofwaters&fprinklingsorftrowingsofmoiflning 
Herbes. ' ■ . 

As for-Meat, meats of little juice are offenfive to all ,ani Meate and 
profitable to none, nay even the dayly ufe of thidt, vifeide, ^nnk^’ 
tenacious, cold, hard, flat, and acrid meats are to bee avoy- 

ded by all, fince they cannot bee well concofted, nor afford 

good nourifhment: yet fonie regard is here to bee had of 

the appetite according to that o£Hippocrates, 2. Apbo. 38.' 

a litter worfc meatc and drinke that is more plcafant, is to 
be preferd before that which is better and ungratefull, 

as alfq of cuftome according to that a. Apbcr. Jo-thofe 

things that we are long accuftomed unto, although they are 

evill, are wont to trouble us lefle then thofe things which 
we are not ufed unto. Moreover meates are to be taken onely 

in that quantity whereby our flrcngth may bee refrefhed not 

opprefled, that which hath becne fpoken of meat is alfo to be 
umjerftood of drinke. 



^72 of the cure of Httle ones, notyet home &c. 

0/ Of the palTions of the mind, this in generall mav hpftm 

the mmd, ken, that overmuch of all them arc to be avoyded, and quietl 

^'efleofmind and moderate joy is to be cherished. ^ 
excrements of the belly twice a day or at leaft once 

meitts. ought to be ejeded, urine likewife ought to be expelled Z. 
often as their is need. > - 

We-are to take heed likewife of that of Celfus, leaft in 

our beft health we take things adverfe thereunto, and there¬ 

fore we ought not rashly to trouble or moleft our bodies with 

purges or other medicines, but tis better to exercife our bo- 

dyes moderately every day, leaft excrements should be ga¬ 

thered together,and if any dileafe feemetobecomming up- 

poll us, to follow this counfell, that is by quietnefle and ab- 

' ftinence many great difeafes are cured. 

of the cure of little ones not yet home, and of the 
djet of women'^ith child. 

^^Hefe things being premifed in general!, what courfe of 

X dyetraay beft agree to every degree of health (of which ' Ji dyetraay beft agree to every degree of health (of which 

before, in the firftBook and third Chap.) we will now ex- 

plairie diftindly, and therefore we'will handle good habit or 

the preferver of the beft State, called under the generall, 

name of the Hygeinall,which governs fufticent health inall 
our aftions. The Prophyladick is that part which guides the 

- neutrality ofthofe that arc falling away.. TheAtialyptick 

is that which brings neuters to be hcalrhy^j And firft a me¬ 

thod of preferving of tbe health of fuch as are very well is to 

be explained-, whereinnotwithftanding fome things may be 

delivered, which may be accommodated to the otherdegrecs 

jofhcaith, ' 
Seed the But in the .firft place it is to be noted that the foundation 

C&ufe ©four future health fully depends on the conception and 
of future feed of our parents, and therefore as Fernelius in his firft' 
hedtBook of Pathology Chap. 1. writeth,If Hufbandnien being to 

fow Gorne choofe the fmall and young feed, having found 
by experience, that ill fmite comes from that which as rot¬ 

ten, how much more diligently ought we to obferve the f eed 
inrthe procreation of our Children. 

met of Moreover when the Mother hath conceived a Child in the ' 
fiiih as are y/ombcjshe ought to hev/are of all things which might bring 

any 



Ofthe cure of little ones ^ not hrmSiC. 2ji 

any detriment to the young or rather she ought to be care- 

ftill that (he may ftiengthen, and preferve itfafej 

that fire ayoid foggy Aire,that flte 
Sesnewly putSt,of brimftone,caftorand fu Jhke^ 

ofthefmcll ot herbs that are too fraffant, fheftould ihun 

uieates of ill juiccj andfoarpe^andfuch ascaufe unpe^oj^ 
Sufe loathing, orprovoake fneezing, (be (Imuld not^irf? 

many Aromatick things- if thofe that are great defire,any 1 
meates, they are not altogether to be denyed them, but if 

the foodjwhich the woman defees cannot be obtained by her, 

Icaft any inconveniencies (hould happen to the young, they 

ufe to give her feme hony with nutmeg; or water dil- 

tilled ftom the tender leaves of a Vine in the month of 
r _ i _ n_r .-.UUnf nran!Tes.Or May; or of the barks of Citron, or the pills of Oranges,_OT 

of the Roote of Piony, being bruifed and prepared in Spaniih 

WinejorMalmefy. . i 
For the ftrengthening are exhibited, the precious Stones, smngm- 

called Pearles, Coralls,the (havings of Ivory, the barkes nmgths 
of Citron, Cinamon, Saffron, the wood of Aloes, Qlov^s^youngiy 

Quinces, Sugar of Rofes, fweete Almonds, correfied with 

high Country Wine, Water, called the Balfome of Chil¬ 

dren, the' confedion of Gems, Diamargariti calidi, 

Maltnfy Wine applycd with Bread to the belly. 

The fame things may hinder an abortion, which is high at 

hand,and moreover Vnguentum ComdffafCxtexnally applyed, 

alfo thofe that arc great (hould,principally avoid hard labours . 

and paffions of the mind, yet to be altogether idle is not fo 

convenient. . , 

The opening of a vein eafter the fifth month for the 

part is prohibited,but before the fifth nioneth you may Open a ’veine be to 

veine, in Plethorick bodies, nay fotrie unleffe they are let be opened 

blood, before the fifth month mifearry, of purgation Hippo-/e/rhe 

crates writeth in the fifth Apfcs. 39. thou (halt purge phofe wii¥ 

that are with child, any time within foure months, and fome- ebUdi 

times untill the feventh month, but fparingly, and you are 

to ufe only lenitive medicines. 



^74 Oftk Diet of Jnfms and them forward ^c. 

Chap hi. 

Of the Diet of Infants, and thence forward mtill 21 

jeares of oAge. 

a Child is brought forth into the World , before 

the teats are given him, we ought to give him fome 

purehoncy, or Corail with Sugar,or the Sugafofpenni£ 

with Oile offweet Almonds, whereby thtDregs mSbe 

Thelnfant Afterwards let the Infant be nouriflied with Milke and 

ifcfi wrb the Infant, and it is generated ofthe fame blood, bywhich 

the mg- before the Jitrie one was formed, and nourifhed in the 

Wombe, unleffc perhaps the Mother be fick or ill difpofed- 

• the Infant is to bee nouriihed with Milke, untill it be two 

years old,or certainly till the eighteenth Month,&tis to be ac- 

cuftomed inrhe meane time to other meats bylittle&little-yet 
fuch as may be eafily conceded, commonly their i s prepared 

.for them Papp made of Bread,and water of Milke, yet by rea- 

, fon of Its clammineiTe, it fcemes not to fo good to many, and 

Acrefore more wholefome may bee made withcrurtisof 
- Bread, or certainly with bread firft dried in an Oven, 

r ti^e Afterwards the Infant by degrees is to be accuftomed to 

tbm more lolid meats, but the firft three years, his foodis to bee 

pures. moiftcr, and the Infant is to be nouriftied with good meats 

and ftiould life Bathes ofteh , but not prefently after eating 
- . • and drinking; nearc the end of feven years Age, the ufe df 

, Bathes pught to be more feldorae , Infants and Boyes ftieuld 
..not drink Wine. . ' ■ ^ 

^ By how much the more a boy growes in yeares ,by fo much ‘ 
the more both the mind and body are to be imployed , yet 
the CKercifcs ought not to bee immoderate, kaft that any 

member ftiould be turned aw^y , or leaft the body {houid bee 
dryed- too foone with two much motion, and the growth of 

thebodyflioulabc hindred; of fleep, by how much the more 
Age increaieth, fo by link and little we ought to abate it. 

ij- , Septinaries more folid meats are r© 

5'fj?"^°^’"7‘™A‘iTO:ExercIfealfoough^ 
ic . ^ leiTe then the ftrength might tolerate and in 
. Jrp.iii^ry,..th.efhkd Septmary order o|Dret convenient for evety comfe 

of life IS to be begun, for thofe which are given to a labori- 

emhvA of life ought to feed more plentifully in the third 

'' Septinary 

thers 

Milk. 

Bltt the 
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<kDtinaiY aiid witk thofe meates, which being taken in no 
■ ^_niiirli and fticngthcn them tor srea- 

Diet of.- 

may aS mauer for pure and laiiadble blood/and endea¬ 
vour to evacuate all excrements in due time, not to accumir- 

late crudities, nor weaken their bodies with untimely flu- 

dies,nor is the ufe of Venery to be granted till the end of this 

- Chap. 

of the Diet of middle 

'T’hat Age which followes ' the third feaventh Yeare or ' 

. X from the twenty firft to the fiftieth,is accounted thenrid- middls 
die Age, and for the moft part there is the fame reafori of £>1- , 

€t,unlefle that the formerhalfe part orvhe fourth feptinary, 

and the latter halfe or the feaventh doth more agree with 

the diet of the Age,, which he hath atcaincd,then,of that Age 

which is truly the middle. , ' ■ Ti, , t s 
Firft for what belongs' to nieate, in itreate is to be obfer- 

ved quality, quantity, time of taking, mannerjand foch like : 

circumftances; as to the quality of meats , thofe arc to be 

chofen, which are mGfttemperate,and moftfamiliarto our 

nature, amongft which, Bread well baked obtaincs the firft 
place, hence the flefti Of Aniinals, and thofe things which are 

taken from Animals, and alwaies they are to be chofen which 

are of good juice, and to be avoided, which have ill juice, yet 

fomthing is here to be graunted to cuftome, 2. Apho. ^d.and 
to the various conftitutions of bodies, and Celfus admoni 1 cth 

a found man, and One which Is in health to avoide no kind of 

meatewhichthepeopIeufe,whichisprincipallytobeobfer- 
ved by thofe, which necefiarily muft live a different courfe of 

lifej variety of meats pleafe, and divers forts of meat are ea¬ 
ten with ^eater pleafure, yet we are to beware left meates 

are eatentogether of different fubftances, and various facul- 

tleSjwhereof fome are thick, others thin, lome eafie, others 
hard of concoSion j fince from fiich variety corruption of 

S j - meaXs 

great quaiuii.; , .- o 

ter labours ter labours . . , . 
Bucthofe wicb apply their mmdes to learning at th-s age 

oushttobecarefuU of the animaU fpirits,and dihgcntly 

endeavour that they may be plcotifully generated being pa¬ 

re and cleare , which may be if they live in a fubtile Aire, 
.Ivprand meats that are not thick, bur which 
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mears may eafily follow, but thofe which have a certaW ff 
militudc are rather to be cholen, that the fame heate Lv hr 

. required, for the concoftlon of the fame. 
_ Secondly that quantity of food is to be taken which tnav 

mcrcafe the ftrength, and not hinder it, but you cannot mea, 

lure that, neither by weight, nor number, but tis to be found 

in this, in that you haye regard to three things; 'firft to the 

nature of aliment, fecondly, to the nature of the body and 

the courfe of life and labours, and thirdly, to the time of the 

yeare, and conftkution of the airc. " 

For firft, meats hard to be eoncofted being taken in grea¬ 

ter plenty, hurt more, thenthofeof eaficr concoaion W 

meatc brings lefle inconveniency if it offend onely in quanti- 

then if it alfo hath an ill quality joyned therewith, re? 

gard is alfo to be had of pleafantneffe as is faid before. ^ 

Moreover, one ftomack defires more, another concofts 

more, in which matter the counfell of Hippocmes is more 

fafe, the 6 Ejnd.Comn. 4. Text 22. The ftudy of health is 

not to be glutted with mcate, nor to be flow to labour: and 
. htiicmM admonifbeth us to rife from the Table , withthpfe < 

that are hungry; . laftly thofe which liveidely, and live 

^ life not folabourious conco^ lefs, thofe which ate cxercifcd 
in labour digeft more. ' " . 

Of the time of the jcztc^Tlippocrates writeth,r. Kpbo. ly. - 

Their Bellies which are born in the Winter or Spring are 

very hot, and their fleep tedious; therefore at thofe feafons 

of the yeare they ought to eate more, foralmuch as they have 

niore heat, whenceit comes to pafle, that-they want more 

plentifull nourifhment. And in the third of Diet he teach- 

eth, that wee ought to eate ihore In Winter, but drink n]ore 

fparingly,,but in Summer, the contrary. But neverthelcffe if 

any one either through illcuftome, or the allurements of 

meats hath any way offended herein, that afterwards is to be 

be correfted by faffing, or more fpariftg diet, fleep, quiet, or 
vomiting, and therefore tis good to omit {upping once a 

week, or elfe to cate very little fupper. 
As to the timcjto cate often and much is neither commo¬ 

dious for the body nor mind, yet tis better to. cate a little 
often, then much at once , but it is inoft wholcfothe that a 

nian of middle agc,well tempered;and that hath government 
pfhimfelfe doe eate twice aday; fo that he takes 
onely fo much meate, as may not opprefl'e the ftomakc; in 

efher things fpme fhmg i? to bee granted to Age temperd- 

' , i^ene. 

Tm. 
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StrSSl andlup^ *gt^«» !*'‘^“'“‘^^^ 
which is betwixt fuppcr and dinner againe. 
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dude the niatter s ..^the fupper QUsht:o» ght £ l dude the matter, it any aiuc mv^.v. . , „ ■ {,f j^g 

•^b^ttekmfteSwSc^o^^ 
Sncr^n aUtnoon daydte moic pkmifally.andcan- 
SSffickmly concoa their «at to tefcon 
Sb“todmnciandri:pp4ti titaltogeihet neceflary Aat 

they fliould fup more fparingly, fince tis i»t 
twke filled with meat the fame day, for then they fliall havp 
a troublefome night, and in the morning perceive crudities, 
and principaUy tiis Vo be obferved by old nkn 

rience teftifietb, that all old men are oftended w irh jargv. 

^Tfor the order of meats, tis of fome concernment whe- Order, 

iher wee take this or that meat in the firft or fecond pLcej . 
namely, thofe are to be taken in the firft^ pkee-, which molh- 
fie the Paunch, and make it flippery,and tkoft which a e not 

of fo good iuicc, are cafiiy conc6aed,and4ercend out,Qf Ehe 

Sromack, and are eafily comipted 5 to thefe are to bee aasha 

thofe things which may flop the belly, they are not to caiiiy ^ 

pneofted, and which defeend flower, ana aie of petter 

juice. ■ ' 

As for drink, of the qtfalltles and differences thereofwee 
have fpoken before; as to the quantity, as a little of Wrnc, of drink. . 

fti ong Beere, and if, their be any other kinds of drinkes like 
to thefe, the ufe of them moiftens the body, cheriiheth the 

fpiritx,corroborates the ftreiigth, helps concoftion and diftrii» 
bution ofmeats, provokes lliine,heatcs the habit of ,the.bof 
dy and is a remedy againft tb c coldnehq^nd drynefle of old 

age, it caufeth fleep-; correfts the acrimony of ch oler, exh,r 
Icfates the mind^and makes mens mariners pleafmg,fo the im- 

moderate ufe thereof, and drunkenneffe isthe Piague it fehc 

of health,' and of a man, for by immoderate drinkuig, the 
native heat is confumed, crude and perverle humors, are 

accumulated, the mind is troubled, and a kind of madneffe is 

convenient time of drinking is betwixt mealesy»i« ^£ f 
X 4 Sox4rink‘ 



for fo It conduceth much to the concoftion ofmeate l 

right diftnbution of the fame, but if you drink^nnn^ 

ty ftomack, the head and che.Nerves are exten5!^ 

n'"?r hindred; if the meat 
eafily defcend, the concoftion being perfefl-ed r; c 

to drinke fom^hing 5 drink alio kt?be av jii 

reft, but efpeciaUy afte^^exercifes and Bathes; fuddSti? 

king of cold drink IS udwholefomc; tismoreromn a- ^*'1' 

foto «vW= Acarinke 
caufe a fioatmg in the ftomack, ^ ^ 

Ffpm ,r Jtepjffi„mrf,hc „ina, allof them .hat are veWnt 
(fe mM. ^''2^'j"“'*'^>="^°"*'«"'«ry,nioaeratejoyist„^te 

. kody. “ deambulation may fuffice, and frication ' 
^ -and fuch like exercifes 5 otherwife to thiimer bodie™" 

moderate, to ftronger greater exercifes are more convenient 
yet regard IS here t6 be had of cuftome, accordinZ tS 

HWacr^tM, i thofe which were accuftomedm 

dayiy.kbmirs,altlmghthey are weake and old, eafiSt“ 
exercifesthcnth£e that are unaccuftomed thereumo dh 

_ though t^y are ftrong and yong; regard alfo is to be had of 

tbetime^theyeare,forinfummer,lefter-and fliortere^l 
afes, inWmt^greater^and ftronger are tobe appoiSed- 
0 long alfo onely the body is to be exercifed untill a freib 

: "PP.f’^^f/J^ebody.andthebodybegininfoln^^^ 
fure to fweU,and fweat to flow out rexercife L 

Wmidas'mwS“5°? in the ftomack and 
liver, m<Xi.sHippoefatesi,6. Epid. Se£iy^. Asho the laft Iaboi«- 
ought to goe before meate, wherefore thf n in ^ - 
time fop exercife is the tnorning, when the Stomart 

and. the excrements of the Paunch and Bladder are firfTfcn? 
;®ut, thefame time is moft fit for ftudy • rSard is a^fo ? 
bee had of the place where cxercifi “.aHp ^to 

theSimheatesthc body vel S"' 
^re very obnoxious 4 

glpf humors,butallexercifes that areiiuifoade je£ 
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Reft is no kffeneceffary theft motion,for this is the icmc- 

dy of wearincflej and repaires decayed ftren^th, and there¬ 

fore exercife and reft take their interchangeable turnes. slctmi 
The time alfo is to be appointed for fleeping and waking, J & 

the moft fit time for lleep is the night, appointed for man by 

God himfelfe, but we ought not to fleep prekntly after riieat, ^ 

but an houre or two after fupper, otherwife the head will 

be filled with many vapours; diurnall fleep likewife fils the 

head with vapours, but if any one hath contrafted ft fence 

ofwearifomeneffeor hath paft an unquiet night without 

fleep , tis lawful! to cherifh fleep lo long in the day time 

and efpecially foroldmen, who feldome fleep’the whole 

night, but wee are to flecp';fo long unrill the meatc be con- 

cofted in the Stomack and Liver, and the fpirits that are tat 

ken away are reflored, which fpace is not equally in allj ie|fe 

then fix houres fcareefufficeth, but beyond 9. houres flcepc 
is fearce to be extended, for the moft part the fpace; of feven 

houres is fufficient^ -;; : - r ,■ 1: I 

But thofe which are ftudious pfincipaily cffend in their 
fleep, if they wake long after fupper: j and fleep after the ri- tbeje that 
fingof the Sun, for they do not oiiely peryertthe order.pf na- arefiudi- 
ture, but alfq much binder the Concoftion, whillbthey inir eus, 
peade the inftauration of fpirits, which were-waftedi with di? 
urnall labours, and watchings, and call them ftom the Stq- 

mack, and fill the head with vapours. : r 

But we ought tplie downe with pur le^s and armes a litr of 
tic bent, our headfpmething elevated, on either fide, fince 

lying fupinc hurts much, and firft to lie on the right fide,-that 

the concoaion of the Stomack may bee helped by the Liver, 

not under the canopy of Heaven, nor the Beames of the 

Moonc, and the windowes are to bee.fhut, and the npaur- 
nail aire to be kept out, the bed-chamber ought to be with¬ 

out any fmcll, the bed fhould bee foft, arid fitted to drive 
away the frigidity of the Airc,when you pleafe, the Head 

alfo is not to be wrapt with too riiariy' cloathes. 

Watchings after fleep fhould bee moderate, for too 

much esnfumes the nativeheate, anddiffipates Spirits, 

dries the body, brings forth crudities, dulls the fenfes,and of¬ 
fends all the anions. ■ 
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Bathes.^ 

Lotkns of 
tbthiad. 

Sxm- 
mm. 

plelfaY old 
ms. 

Of the Djet of old men. 

pierc is no fmall profit alfo ofBat!;es,'rorithe »refflrv,;'- 
of health, as IS (aid before, part the firft chap, the 

yet the nghtufeoftliemis to be appointed, neither Irew' 

to go rnto a Bath before the meate^L conc^efei inS! 
niach, leaft crud humours {hould be carried into alJ the parts 

of the body, la a Bath we muft abftaine from all meat^and 

dnnk and wc are to go out before we' arc weary, and to de- 

fend the whole body from cold, nor muftweeate nor drink 

before the heSte of the bath be expired. ' . , 

Lotions of the head open the pores of the skin and difculfe 

Vapours, yet they are nottobeufed when either a Catarrk 
or pame of the head offendeth, but are to' be ufed in the mor¬ 

ning,of anhoure before Supper, and after the wafliingofthd 

h^ad^itlhould be throughly dryed with warme linheh 
cloathes. Laftly the walhing of the feet is not profitable' 

to hinder their fwcating; but to avert^ humours which would 

■now from the head thither. ' 

Laftly we muft endeavois: that prefently after fleep, the 
dregs oftbepaunch niaybecaftout, if the paunch anfwers 
not to dclire,tis to be moiftned with Raifms ofthe Siin the 

broathof aCocbja decodionofthe ftauIkes ofBurragc Mah 

lowes, Beares breech, of fix or feven Priiinsf boylcd in f he 

broath where Senna hath been infufed^ tb be taken for the 

firftcou'rfc^or a little before meatci the excrements of the 

t-hifd coticoftion are lobe expelled by;dayly exercife, the 

head is to be combed in the.morning, the mouth to be waflfr 

ed with water, the cares, nofe, and palate to be cleanfed 

the eyes and the whole face- are to be wafKed in cold water’ 
and the body, erpeciaiiy the Aimes, and the Legs are ro be 
rubbed.- . i ° . 

And if fo any error be committed in the ufe of thefe things 

which may cafily happen, afterwardrit is to be mended thi 
next day by Its contrary, and an inequality being introdu- 
eedthe contrary caufc is taken away.' 

.C'H'A p-.‘ V, '' 

^ , of the djet of old mem 

THat partofPhyfickwhich rulck, or governs the of 
old nien is called, Gerononilck, butbecaufe in old age 

the body every day is more and more dryed, and the native 
hcatc IS confuf^djwc arc to endeavour that dryneffe may be 

^ prevented 



pamciM the -ative hcatc fo m«ch aa may be F 

:?^;£lfl~t„lwSer%hieh 

''"^eAltem h fclfe alCo ought to be hot andmojMf Wiwhl. . 

maelb“heufeofDiatrion,Rpeteo„,DUcalam^^ 

‘Siufuall quantityalfo eveiy day fomcthingls tote 

abated,for as Hippocrates writes, i.AfJa. to,thcie^h 
heate in old men,and therefore they need little nounfement, 

fith thence their heat is extirfed ^th ““^hy 
therefore meate istobe givenfparmgly, but often,and n 

deed very conveniently thrice aday, wK- brceik-faft, di er, 

The^beli drink for old men is Wine, from whence W ine is 

called old mens milk, yet tisnor to be taken m too great 

plenty, and it ought to be of a hotter nature, and other 

things good iind generous, middle aged, but thick Wines 
rvhichcaufeobfhmaions, and have an aftringenc faculty o^ 

hinder urines, are not convenient for old men, wine mingled 

with hony is good for old men alfo. 
Old men fliould ufe moderate cxercifes before tneate, yet 

fo that no kiTitude .may thence ehfuc,bur principally niodc- 

r ate frication is commodious for them, efpccially in the radr» 

^^id menfhould lleepe longer; and ; if they are troubled Sleeve. 
with waking, that remedied with the ufo of fweet Altnonds, 
Lettice boyled' wnth Sugar, and dill;being taken the laft 

courfc, and witk Somniferous Idtiohs of . the f?et and - , 

hands. ■ ‘ r:.^ i 
. Firft of all let them avoid vehement perturbations ot the Perturh- 

mind, and let them rather refrclli their minds and bodyes 

withhoneftpieafures. i • • 
Laftiy letold men be edrefull that they ^^7 EMre, 

crements well, and therefore, if the body be cbftivc the 
belly is tobe inoifthed with convenient meates or with hony-^ 
of Rofes foiutive;but ftronger,andmoxePbyhcallthig.s ate 

|iot to be given to old men. • 



B: 
are neerertoir, and thefeTetwo'^^^^^ foldj ^ i*/poken, lib. the fiift Chao rhp rf,-J twofold 4s before 

‘‘iKSsalteiSa 

<>t whetherthevbavA ftom their birth, 

and dyetjit is hard to change a habit from cuftome 

Jy» but by degrees and Jirh 
furedoth norpermir tfs ‘J^^ig.encei but if lea;' 

foras G./,« i^o^the 

thofewho arc bulled in civil I aff^- ^ the third 
many bufineffes tis fafer for Jiftraded with 

changehisrempeSmSt. nottoindeavour to 

timplate thefoSfare^SfStotSfo^^^^^ 
mn. they ought to be nrSlS f 1 f foi^mto a better ftate, 

tendtoreduSthemS hi ^ Iifees,bu£if you in- 

traries by degrees-yet a 

cha^ed,becaufe it introduceth 
are become too dry, are alwaves' to f ^odyes which 

‘L,. 
fmaler, and ftrong drink rath^ the^ 

^ of 
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ef a hot and dryconftitutionof Alrc, and vehement cxer- 
cifes if humidity be joyned and that be moderate, fince that 

temperament is moft agreeable to man, and conduceth to 

theWongation oflife, tistobe preferved as much asmay 

be and only to be fore-warned that no more of the heat and 
humours may be added, and caufedifeafes, and ftir imputn- 

faftlon, wherefore let thefe avoid Aire that is too hot and 
moill, let meat be given which hath attenuating force, and 

let them endeavour that it may be well concofted, let their , 

exercifes befuch,as may difeufle excrements^ yet not dry 
the folid parts; let all other things be moderate, and prin¬ 

cipally let them endeavour, that the excrements of tk 

belly and the urine may freely pafle from rhem. _ nfr U 
Thofe which are cold are to be nourilhed with hot 

meates, let them life exercifes, which may ftir up heate, 
let them evacuate timely the pituhous excrements. 

Dry conftitutions diouldufe moift m.eates, and moiftning Ofd'y. 
drink, and bathes offrefti water, but the moft unhappy con- 

ftitution is cold and dry, which reprefents old age from the 
beginning, and haftens to it and therefore filch are to ufe 

heating and moiftning things, and to be noUriftiedvfith hot 

and moift food, their exercifes ftiould be moderate, fuchas 

only ftir up the natural! heate; their fleepe longer and the 

ufe of bathes of frefh water frequent; Venery is very hurtfull: 

cold and moift,if the conftitution of the body be fo, the frigi- 

dity is to be correfted, and thehumidity preferved, to which 

pnrpofe moderate exercife conduceth,and excrements if they 

are timely and duly evacuated. 

Neuters declining, which now incline to fickneffe, dif- Dj/et of 
eafes arc imminent to them, cfpccially for two reafons. Pie- neuiets is- 
thory,andCacochymic,both of them therefore are to becfe^g. 

taken away; if the falling away from health be but little, it 

may be done with reft and abftinence ; hut if it be grea¬ 
ter, opening of aveine, and purging is to be ufed, which is 

fpoken of in the following book, for this ProphylaSickpart 

is placed in the end of a cure. 
Only wc here admoniflr two things, firft that the 

Spring-time is beft for prefervation; as Hippocrates 6. 
Apbe. 47. teacheth, he fayes, to thofe that the brea¬ 
thing of a veine or purging are profitable, to them 

the opening of a veine, and a purgation is to be com- 
jnanded 
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vfeoftbe 

Dyetof 
nmert 
giowifig 
better. 

Of the djet offuch as are out of temper &c. 

««alfo profitable 3 to puree blaru 
and Melancholy humourSjbeforcAutumne ^ ^ 

. Mopver the ufe of aloes doth much condure 

^AMA ^ putrifaftion and comiptiofi 
and feldome reacheth the Liver, but becaufe aloS if k’ 
comestothe Ltverotfends it,itisnot to be ufed too n 

1 iir • °° P it fliould penetrate to the Livcr^ 
firftpalTages,which is performed pro! 

per. ° ^ ^ ^ quantity, a little before Siip- 

are^nd[nSS7^f dyet of thofe newters tiiac 
K ^ ^hefirft place arbto 
the dlaff r” not againe into 
thedifeafei fecopdlythat they may fuddenly recover their 
former Health: firft when, as it is l.Apho. il thoffthiSs' 

ilobetakelawtby Ces 

vmous matter be prefent, the body is carefully to bf rcLZ 

isealieto be cot 
coded, mamely the yolkesof eggs, broathes with BrSd 

Vedf Goatesflefli, Mutton 
lomLb k!?' ^ concoaion, undions ftrengthen the 

^ ^^^^PPointed frications alfo, mode¬ 
rate walking, Baths.offrejh warme water, laftly ftrengthen- 
ing things are robe ufed. andfir^i, ,. 

THE 



fifth book, 
'P Jty I. 

of the Matcrialls fprCurc. 

SECXl.^ 

Of Medicines, 

. C H A P. I. - 

what a Mdkm is.’ ' 

THcre remains the laftpartofPhyfick which is idie 
Therapcuticall j which reftores men that are fallea 
into dlfeafes to their former heakh,and expells thofe 

difeafes from mens bodyes which torment them,but that the 
Phyfitian mayobtalne thisend,itis neceffary that he be Inr 
ftrufted in two things, flrft a Method whereby he may find 
thofe things that arehelpfull by Indications, fecondly In- 
ftrumcnts or Materialis for cure, whereby he may perfomte 
that which he found out by Indications. 

The matter fit for cure is properly reduced to three heads, 
dyet,manuall operation, and mabing up of Medicines. ^ ^ mtntsif 

Firftyou are to be admenijlred that'you are to diftin- 

guiih cureSjfrom the materialis ufed in curing,for cure is that 
whereby hiftruftion isgiven from the Indicant to performe 

or aft fomething, and is alwayes one,as to hcate or make hot, 
but the Matter of* hclpe is that whereby that is per¬ 
formed bf ^hc Phyfitian which the ' Indicant command^ 
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Medicine 
HBhutUk. 

of the faculties of Medicim in generall. 
dIcant commands which may be manifold, as whilft you are 

w heat, :t may be done with Pepper, Ginger, Wormcwood, 

But fince that of Dietcticall matter is fpokcn fuffici 
cntly in the former book, it remaines that wee fpeake of Me' 
dicmes, and Manual operation, and firft as for Medicines bv 
amedi^ine wee underftand every thing that is a different 
thing from nature, which may alter our bodies and reduce 
them to a natiirall ftate from a preternaturall. In which re 
fpeft it differs from aliment and Poyfon, for Aliment as it is 
aliment, is onely that which incrcafcth the fubftance,or it re- 
newes and increafethour bodies; a Medicince alters, but doth 
not repaire,but if any thing can together nourifhand alter 
6ur Dodies, tis alimentall Medicine, or medicinall aliment- 
hut poyfons neither nourifh, nor alter our bodies, but are de- 
ftroyers of our bodies, ^d have power to corrupt them. 

Ckap.il 

Of the faculties of Medicines inpneralL 

* \/f^<i‘cines are two-fold, Tome are fimple, other com- 
- iVl pound; a fimple is that which is fuch % nature onely 

and hath nothing mixt with it by art; compound arc when 
more naturall things are mingled by art into the forme of 

i one medicine.. 
" Simple Medicines are taken from Plants, Animalls, Mine- 
rails; ^and Plants are either taken whole or their parts. 
Roots,Woods Piths, Barkes, Leaves,and Branches, Flowers, 
Seeds, Fruits, Juices, Gumms,Rorins, Giles, and Liquors as 
Wine, ^ ’ 

_ Animals alfo are ufed whole, or their parts asHarts- 
' things thatL generated in 
them, as Milke, Eggs, or their woikes,as Hony, Wax, or their 
excrements as Gall, Urine. ^ 

are comprehended not onely thofe 

nack,asaIfballsJonesandGemm^^ 
and concreted juices In the earth , of which Naptha is one’ 
alfo bathing-waters , in which ranke Marina u ’ 
iffhere be no other place fit for it! 
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The acuities are various, of fo many different things, andTfee rfife- 

ftom hence the. dLvifions of Medicines are various ,Jot rence ef 
foft fome Medicines- arefaid to bee Tuch 111 aaion^ Medmm 
brher^ in power to be fuch 5 things as are faid to be fuch in a £tmU, 
aaiorr',- which>in.them .containe that which/Jiey are 

faid to be, the aa bei ng as it were prefent, and abfolved, and 

fo the.operation H in a readineffe, and can aftea our bodies 

at the firft touch , with that quality wherewith they are en-. 

due'd t foWater, and Ice , are cold in aaioir, becaule after 

what manner foever they are applyedto abody,they canpre- 

fently:coole the fame; butthofc things are fuch 

whofe force is not perceived at the firft touchbur lyeth hid 

and as it were afieep , nor, doth it difeover it felfe by aaion, 

untiil it be fome way changed by our heat and be burnt, and 

reduced into aaion, lo Pepper , and Wine, although to the 
touchthey are cold, yet nevertheleffe they heatc. . 

But although the force, of Medicines are various, yet they 

may conveniently be divided into manifeft and occult j thpie of em- ^ 
are calledmanifcft which affea our fenfes, or which excite cm$mm- 
qualities in the patient which arcdifcerhcdby our lenfes,/qi* 

and whereof a manifeft caufe.may be rendrfedi . . n It 
i But Occult are fuchwhich doe not produce qualities 

Patient, obvious to fence:, but performe fomething by a hid¬ 
den propriety, towit, they purge a cercaine humor, they 

fbrengthen a certaine member, theyrefift poyfon , or being 

hung or-carried extefaall,y,workp;upon, the body, the ma ni¬ 

feft caufes whereof cannot be cxplaine d, and no other reafpn 

can be given, then that fiicb a power or force.is in them, by a 

peculiarpropricQ^ of nature, akhough there are fome whore- 

jeft. hidden qualities yet i. C. Scaliger rightly thinks that 

lis a high pclce of impudence: to reduce all things to manifeft 
qualici£s,i,in the aiS.ofhis;exercifes S.and thofewhich 

endeavour this, bringfoollfh andridiculous reafons, or deny 

thofe things which are confirmed by experiencerand thefe fa= 
culties and aftionsare different f rom,thofe,in their whole 

kinde as alfo from others, which are fpoken of before in the 
l.Booke 2. Part. Caf '. iz. both from hence in the firft place, 

becaufe the ftrength of tliefe qualities , are far greater then 
theirs of the primary qualities, and their efficacy is great 

oftentimes in the fmalleft body. 
But both of them', the manifeft and occuk fa- 

culties and aftlons of Medicines are various-,, of 
nifeft qualities fome are primary , others fecondary ^ 



aS8 of the faculties of Medicines in generall. 
The tfcWoAers of a third'kind j the firft have power of heating , cdP" 
kind of ling, moiftning and drying; the fecond to foften, to harde"> 

qualkks^ condenfc, ratify, refolve, attenuate, thicken, to draw, to r®" 

pel; the third, to provpke Urine, to caufe and ftay courfes, to 

move vomit, generate fleflj, and to breakc .ftoncs, although 

the power of breaking ftoncs may more fittly be attributed 

to the propriety of the whole fubftance, as beneath Cap. 17. 

.feall be llicwne. 

Occult are of three kindes, for either they evacuate a cer- 

taine humour by a peculicr faculty, or thev have a fympathic 

: with a certaine part, whence they are called cephalicks, or 

cardiacks, or they refill poyfon, 

Tfe ViMs faculties of all Medicines according to the chan- 

which they make in our bodies, may be referred to four 

in Mcdi- canfe or formes, firft fome belong to an inducing of a new 

iims. quality, fuch as are thofe which arc faid to have the effica¬ 
cies of the primary qualities, to wit heating, drying, cooling, 

and moiftning, but becaufe every thing that alters,cannot be 

f^ely applyed to every part, appropriated Medicines arc con¬ 

veniently joyned to every member which do alter. Moreq- 
. ver hitherto is to be referred thofe'which are accounted a- 

mdngft the number of fecondary qualities, fuch as foften and 

harden, loofening, ratify and eondenfe, ftiptick, and ob- 

flrhSing, aftriflgent and opening, attenuating and incrafla- 

*ing, filling, and deterging or cleanfingjlaftly hereunto be¬ 

longs , Anodunes-, Stupefeftives, and Hypnoticks or fuch as 
oufereft. ;■ -' ' - ' 

^ In the fccond forme arc thofe which prevaile in caufing 

mptions attrafting and repelling ; to the third forme thofe 
thills are leferrcd , which confift in-the generation of a- 

i>y thing, ripening,generating quitture, breeding flefh,Glu- 

tiaating, cicatrizing,and procurmg milfce and fperme. 

To the foutth forme are referred thofe things which cor¬ 

rupt, corrode, pucrify, fuch as caufe dry cruft,burning, and 

fuch as doe corrupt feed and milke. 

The lift forme comprehends thofe things which belong to 
^ the wklng away of any thing, fuch things as make leirc, luch 

as purge, fuch as caufe Vomiting, Urine, or fweats, or pro¬ 

voke courfes, expel the fecondine, or fend forth a dead child 
fuch things as break and cxpell the Stone, Errhines Sternuta¬ 

tories, and Apophlegmatifmes, fuch things as purge the ' 

kreafts,and.uichaskillandexpellWormes. = 
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They may be placed in the laft forme which rcfiftpyfon 

and are the drugs againft poyfon. 

Chap. III. 

Of the firfifacnlties of Medicines. 

AS for what belongs to the &ft forme , and firftfor alte- 
ring Medicines, fome ofthcm being compared witht«»»P"«jr» 

mans body are called temperate, which caule or bring 

forth no mutation in man either in coldnefic, dryncflfc ,heat^ 

or moifture; and thefe are either fuch limply and in all the , . 

quallities, or els in two of them only; but the intemperate are 

fuch as have power to change the heatc or moyfture of our 

bodies. ‘ _ - _ 
Moreoverthefc qualities are divided by Phyfitians into 

certaine degrees, which are left to bee efteemed by their ef- 

fefts ; the filrft degree is when a Medicine alters our bodies 

obfeurelyand fcarcefenfibly; thefecondis, whenitmani- 

feftly changeth qiir bodies, yet without hurting, inconveni- 

"ency or, trouble: the third degreeis, when it doth not onely 

manifeftly alter the body, but vehemently, and not withouc 

trouble,and paine,yet without cofruptioui the fourth degree 

is that which altereth the body not without paine, and that 
' moft grievioufly. - ■ ' ' 

To either of thefe degrees there are appointed certaine 2dimri8ns 
Latitudes, which arc commonly called mahfiens, as they al- / dmees 
ter more intenfely or remifiy, or betwixt both, which they ^ 
call in the beginning, middle, and end. - : ■ 

The temperate are, Ffnm h&iis, Sparagus, Licorilh 

Sweet Oyle, Pine-huts, Jujubes ,Figgs , Sebeftens , Rayfinss 

Dates, Gum Elemie, and Tragacanth, Calves and Goates^*®^^' 
Suet, and Hoggs Greafe. 

The hot in the firft degree are, Marsh-mallowes, Btirrage, . , 

Tugiofte,^ets, Gabbage, Oamommil,Bihdweed, Agrimony, ? ^ 
and Pumitcry, Flex, Melilot, A leafe that fwims in Ditches 

without any Root, Spikenard, Wall-Wort, and.Coltsfoot, th6 
flowers of Borrage, Bugloffe, Bet-tony, Oxe-eie-, or Wild Ca- 
momil, Melilot Camomil, black Poplar, Arabian Stschodos, 

an berbe with grey downe like an old mans haire Galled Sene= 

eio in Latin :PruIts;fweetAlmonds,Cbefl:nuts,Ju]ubes,Cipru&' 
nuts,green W aInutS3Grapes,ripe Mulberies,fwcet AppIes,Eras 

grant Seeds^ Coriander, Fenegreeke, Flax, Gnimwe-ll,Lup 

T a pines. 
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plftcs, Sefanix rke, iRootes, Marfli-mallowes, Bares Breech, 
Beets, Buglofife, Licorifli, Satirion, Barkes, Guaicum, Tama¬ 
risk, Liquors, Juices, and Gummes, Sugar, Bdellium, Lada- 
,num, A1. r, i. e. Others in the lecond degree, Gumme of ivy, 
the callow of Goares,Does, Harts, frelh Butter. 

Hot in the fecond degree, Worme-wood, Pimpernell, . 
grecne Dill, Angelica, Parfly, Mugwort, Bettony, Calamus ^ 
Ardsiatkus, ground Pine,Fenugreek, St. Johns-woort, lyy, 
HbppsyBawmCjHorehound, Motherwort, Sweetc-ferne, Ba- 
fillj dommon- Burnet, Maiden-weed, Poley, Rofemary, Sum- 
tpcr-di* Winter Savory, Sage, Scabious, Scordium, Stscha- 
d«,n.Feaverfew , . Flowers of Night-ihade, Saffron, GiUi- 
fiowersyOtCarnations, Scharnanth,Lavender, Lupines, 
Bawffie-j Rof-mary; Fruits, as Capers ,;Nutmeggs, Piftack- 
nutts, dried Figs, dryed Nutsj Seeds, as Dill, Par fley, Bitter- , 

' Vetch, Wider Rocket, Pulfc,or Vetches, Nettle feed. Roots, 
as Parfley, Caper-roots, Mayden-weed., common Burnet, 
Turneps, Zedoancj Rofewort; Barkes, as the. Barkes or 
of Caffia, Gynamon; others in the third degree. 
'hFrankinfence , Roots of Capers, Liquors, Gums and Ror 
fihs ^o Wine that is new , Ladanum, Aloes, and Galfaanum, 
Myrth^ Maftick, Frankinfence, dryed pitch, Rofin, ftorax; 1 
Fats, as Lions fatj Libards, Beares, Foxes. 
: Hot: in the thud degree are Mettalls ^ Flos ajr is, which Is 
that which comes from the Braffein melting, burnt Brafle, 
Squama ®ris: or the- Sealit^ 'of Brafle, Verdegreafe, Dreggs 
efBrafle, Allum, SaltyNittej Brimftone, Red-vitriall- Herb.cs 
or leaves, as Sowthernewood, Afarabecca, orthe chaft Plant, 
Wake Robin, the Herbe called Hierufalem, or Ladies Rofc:, 
the herbe Ammios,dried Dill,Bayes, Dittany, Carnations, 
Germander, blew .flower, Ballard Saffron,Century the grea- 
terand lefle, Celandine, .(or Pile-wort) Calatnint, Fleabane j 
Horfemints, Fennel, Epithymum, fo calied, becaufe it growe? 
upon.Time,Jaiup,er ,.Elecampaqe , Hyflop ,Laurell, Marje- 
rom,,Maram an herbe cald Matjerom , Mints, Fennelflower, - 
fipyverslof the wild Vine, wild Marjerom , wild Woodbine, 
Parfley,;Sneexe-wqrt, Peftny-royaIl, Oxe-ftay, Rue , Savine, 
Wild Time, wild Mints. Al. a. Time,trifoile,: Vervaine, Net¬ 
tles, Flowers of Agiiusreaftus , Epithymum, Violets , of the 
v/ild' Vine., of the wild Woodbine. Fruits, Iimipcr-berries, 
Clovesj.the fruit of Balfimum, Anacardium, that is a fruit 
of an Indian Tree, like a Birds heart, and the juice like 
blood. Pepper, dU 4. Seeds of Ammi, and Annifeed of Hie- 

• .' rulalcm, 
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ardSaffrcn, J* Turneps^Parfly, Bartwort^ 

§SS:’S£SS3i§ 
gaSboth kinds of Hellebore, Elecampane, 
laddifli, Barkes bfMace, Liquors,Teares and Gums old 
wine, and fweet Afa, ftinking Afa, Ammomack, Cedar, 

as vitriol, Arfenick, Sandaraca,.which is a Gemme,^ ’ 
focolla Isakindofa minerall found like 5?"*^'^ 
BtalTe, Silver, or Gold, which Goldfmiths ufe to folder GoW, 
and Silver withj Myfyfory, is that which tht Apothecaries 
call vitrioh Melantheria, Tnke, wherewith Chyrurgions. 
confume putrifyed Llh, Herbs, or Leavers 5 Peppcr-worc, 
Garden, 4d water Cre&s, fome would have them m be 
hot in the third dcgree,great headed Leekes,the fullers herte. 
Thapfia, a Milke Thiftle; Fruits, as PepperSeeds 
as of both kinds of CreCfcs, Muftard-feedy Rooies, as Gar- 
lick, Onions, Coftus,,Leekes that have great heads, baftard 
Pclitory,of fneexing wort,Euphobium. 

Things cold in the firft degree. Herbs, or Lcavc^, 
rack, fowre Sorrell, Mallowes, MirtleSjPehtory ofthe wail, ea 
Flowres, of Mallowes, Rofes, Violets^ Fruits, asthefub- 
Ranceof Citrons,Qiiinccs,Pares,Plumbs; Seeds, asBarly, 
Millet; RooteSjOf Mallowes, Concreate Juices, Acacia, o- 
thers in the fecond, Draggons blood; Stones as a Hyacinth,a 

Saphir,an Emerald. , ' . 
Things cold in the fecond degree, Leaves, and Herbs, a cminlM 

kind of beete which fome call Spinack, Spaniih Succory, 
Lettice, Ducks-meate , Endive or Succory, Violet leaves, 
Sorrell, Plantine, Knot-grafs, Fleawort, Night-lhadc; Flow¬ 
ers , of wild Poppies, Cichory, water Lillies; Fruits, as 
Gourds, Cucumbers, Oake Apples, Oranges, Pomgranares, 
Damaske Pruins, Pippens, Peaches; Seeds, of Sorrell, Cicho¬ 
ry, Winter Cherries, Wood of Santalls. 

Things cold in the third degree. Herbs, or Leaves Pur- Celdm IH 
flan. Mandrake, life everlafting, Henbane, others think it ^ * 
hot in the fourth degree; Flowers, asofPoragranets. Fruits; 
as Oringes, Mad-Apples of Mandrake; SeedSjas of Herniock, 
Henbane, Poppy; Rootes of Mandrake, juice of the juice 

of Holly Rofer T 3 



i^l of IachUUs of Medicines. 
C old in the Things cold in the fourth degree; Herbs or Leaves, Hem* 
fomh. lock, Poppey; Fruits, Apples of Pern; Concrete Liquours, as 

the juice ofPoppyor Meconium, alfo Opium, accordmgto 
the vulgar opinion, which is not true,for they are hot. 

Moift in the firft degree; Herbs, BugloflcjPellitory of the 
wall, Mallowes; Flowers, of Bugloflc Mallowes, Endive; 
Fruits, as the fubftance of Citron,Injubes, fweet Almonds* 
Seeds, of Mallowes, Sefami, which is a white grainc grow¬ 
ing in Jndia;Rootes,of Satyrion, Buglolfe, Lycorilh, Mal¬ 
lowes, Rape Rootes. 

Moift in the fecond degree; Herbs, as Violet Leaves, 
Water Lillies, Milk Thiftles, a kind of Beet which hath no 
fav0ur,which feme call Spinach, Lettice, Ducks-meate, Pur- 
flan ; Flowers, of Water-liliies, Violets; Fruits, Gourd, 
Melons, Pomplons, the juice whereof fome place in the 
third degree, Peaches, Damask Prulhs, ripe Grapes, Su- 
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Dry in the firft; Herbs and Leaves, Beetes, Cabbage, - 

Camomill, Fennill, Violets, or Purple coloured Lillies, 
Malabathrum i. e. a certaine Herb, (he fwims in Ditches in 
India without any Roote appearing, Mirtles, Petty Mullein, 
or Longwort, Flowers of Oxe eye , Camomill, Saffron, 
Violets, Melelot, Rofes; other in the fecond degree. Fruits ; 
as Juniper berries,Chefnuts;Seed,as Beanes,Fenegreek,BarIy, 
Roots; of Briony,of the wild-Vine, of madder,TamarIsk, 
Marftimallowes,Wake-robbin; Gums; Frankinfence, others 
in the fecond degree^ 

Dry in the fecond degree. Herbs as,Pimpernel],Mugworr, 
others fay in the firft degree,Green Dill, Bettony,Bindweed*, 
Calamus Odoratus, Endive, Sea Cabbage, Shepheards- 
poweb, Horftaik, Chervills, Mints, wild Mints, Plantine 
Rofemary, Spikenard, Walwort, Fumetory,Burnet, Sorrell’ 
Vervine, Shephards rod; FlowerSjOfPiony,Scarier, Anetpoiie 
Or wind Flowre,ground Pine, Wood-bines,Staechados; Fruits 
the Oily acorne. Capers, Quinces, Ciprus-nuts, Nutmegs’ 
Pares, Piftach-nuts; Seeds, Fennell, wild Saffron, Lentills 
Ervum, Millet, Rice, Poppy, Night-fliadc; Roots, of Caper 
Cichory, Raddifli, Wood of a Santall Tree, Teares, Gums’ 
and Roffins; as Galbanum, oppopanax, dry Pitch, Myrrh 
Storax,Maftick,Hony. . v > 

Dryinthe third degree, belonging to mettals,as flowre of 
Braffc, burnt Brafle, the dregs of Braffe, Draggon-wort Salt 
Spider of Qpld,. or Saltpeter, Brimftone, red vitriol; Herbs’ 

and 



,, e„™e Yanow, Cinqfoils, Poky Mointam, 
and Leaves, Feao^e, burnt. Dill burnt, 

Trifoik, GermaUt,aound 
Patfely, Ak»l>eoca, Marjerom, Horebound, 

Dya» "fo-Ladies Rofe. Anaifetd, 

Sd« rla& tbeboUow We of Galiagale, Squills coal- 
raon Cinqiile, Trifoile,iMountaine Ofier, Afarabecca. 
?mallaaf Uopards-bane^HeU^^^^^ f ^ 
G?ms? AbeJ, the juice^icf Sorrell, Acacia , Campkr, 

^'Sy in the fourth degree, Metalicks, Coppras, Arfcnick, 
Sand aracha, Borax, or green Earth found m jsurtK 
Braffe, Silver, or Gold, Mifyfory, that whicn ^be Apotheca¬ 
ries calls Virroil, MUantheria or a Metalhck juicej Herbs 
and Leaves; WUd-me, Garlick, Creffes, Muftard-feed 

Of LMedicines proper to everj part^ or of conSa- 

rating Medicines. 

BUt whereas occult qualities are often adjoyned to the 
primary qualities, the fame things altering are not con- p^^gper le 

venient allwayes, nor accomodated to all parts, but thofe 
things are to be chofen which have regard to every oi any 
part in refpeft of the whole fubftance, and by reafon of fome 
occult proprieties have fome Angular Sympathy therewith, 

which Medicines therefore arc called Appropriated or Cor¬ 
roborating Medicines, for fo occult qualities concur with 
manifeft, and confpire in afting, or performing toge¬ 
ther. . , 

Cephalicks Heating and drying: Bettony, Marjerom, For 
' Sage,Hyfrop,Bawme, Rofemary, Bay-leaves, Bay-berries, kad bees^ 

Savory,Rue,Calaminc,'wild Time, Spike, Lavender, Ori-3«g(3Ssa 
ganum,Heiba Paraly fis, 1 take^it to be true love or 



iP4 Of Meiiimes proper to every part &c 

Herbe Lillies of the Valley,Stechados of Arabia,ChamemlU 
Bafil Ocymumhiijed which is a pulfe for Cattell,Piony,Seed 
ofOfiers ofthe Mountaia, Fennell, Root of Orris GiUi 
flowers Flowers of Linden or Teile Tree, Juniper beSi 
heTr or fruit of an Indian Tree like a Birds 
heart and the yuice as red as blood .Nutmegs, Amber' MiisS 
fweet and precious, Aloes, Cloves, Cubek , Cardanioms 
fweet Garden Flag, Acorns is the fame with Calamus Aro- 
matieus Mace Galingall Beavers GenitaIIs,BirdIiaie Amber 
as alfo thofe things which for the moft part are externalW 

Ivy, . Tacamahava,^lfe ' 
feed of Fennell flowrc, Ladanum, Maftick,Srorax that ufeth 

Beare.^'°''®^‘'°“''°^ I^eedes, Thapfia, the fat of a 

Fonhe Cephalicks cooling and Moiftning, are Rofes Viof^rc 
Water^U%Flowers 

mvltnini. efpemUy in Mdancho- 
allShoiTf# Apples, fweet Almonds, as 
alio thofe things which for the moft part are externallv an- 

Heads of Poppy, Womans milke newly drawn, the iuice of 
Feml™^ w ^°“^;5®=^"<I/w«’0iftning fake the feedofflex^ 
Feiy ek, fweet Almonds, Elder Flowers ^ 

Things offending the head, the feed of a Vine, iulreof 
Wormwood, Milke in drinke, Aaonsof the Oake iimeaf 

Pt^lfe called Ervum, which 
Ranker joyntsithefe do more offend, 

the Se »£tS StViLf 
Maydenfccd diy^ fow Bread drank ,*lr Wine, M^ndrlfc 
Hemlock, fted of Darnell,Storax plentifully taken " ’ 
t Fennell, Eyebright, Rue Verlaine Ce 

ifeS. or 

Womans milke Ipkcwarme, 

Utimng 

the head. 
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of MeMcinesproper to every part, &€. m 
Rofes, MaUowes,Violets, March MaUowcs, the Leaves o 

Liconlh,the Roots of ^ ^ 
Orrice, Squilsor Sea Onions, Round BlUh-^^ort, Memo 
S, Fennell feed, of Figs, of rayfms of the Sun of 
monds, of Pine Apples, Fox Lunp,the rcote of Dragons, 
wake Robin,Barnet,Flax-feed,FlowreofBnroftone 

Things belonging to the breaft, cold and moift, Violets, 
Mallowes, the feed of white I^oppey, Flea-wort, lujubes, le- 
baftines,Tragacanth,Barley5thefe offend the Breaft,thin|s too 

cold , fharpe things, putrifyed Offending 
gent things, as linripc fruit, Vitrioll, the Sea Hare, the Ode „ 
-ofNuts. ^ 

Things corroberating the Heart, Bawme, Rofemary com- CaydiAtl^ 
nvon BzG.\, Cardum Benedieius , Germander, Fluellin ,^rhe Hot. 
Barks and feed of Citrons, Graines of Keimie-Berries, Gar¬ 
den Gilliflowers5 the Roots of Angelica, of Elecampane of 
Marigold flowres^the wood of Aloes^Gold , Saf&on ^ Aiiiber^ 
Muske, Wormefecd, Mace, Nugtmegs, Cloves, Cinatiion, ^ 

Simples appropriated to the heart that ^e cold,Rofes, Vi- 
olets. Sorrel, Barrage , Buglofle, Waterrlillies, Plantine, 
the juice of Citrons, Lemons, Pomegaiiates, Cherries, 
Iweet Apples, Black-berries, SantaU, Harts-horne, the bone 
of the Heart of a Stag, or Hart, Unicornes-horne , Irifh fiat, 
Bolearmenick, Pearle,Corail, Bcazor, Hyacynth, a Saphir, 
an Eracrald,Lflfh La/fi/f, . HeMmz 

Things heating and drying appropriated to the Stomack, 
Mints,Wormwood,Fennel,Rofemary, Sage,Bay-leaves,Bay- * 
Be rries,Iuniper Berrles,Can away-feed, Annifeed, Commin- j," 
feed,the wood of Aloes , Galahgale, Sweet-garden-flag, or ' **' 
Gingcr,Nutmegs, Mace, Cloves, Pepper, Cinamon, Worm- 
feed, Cardamons, Cypreffe, Amber, Maffick. 

Things cooling theftomack,forrel. Wild-Sorrel, Purflane, Cooling ^hs 
Plantine, Endine, Sow-thiftle, Cichory, Rofes, Violets, Pea- Siomscff 
ches. Quinces , Melons, Gourds, Cucumbers, Citrons,Pares, 
White Curtants, Barberies, Pomgranates, the juice^ of 
citrons,Acacia,the juice of Lemons, Medlars, Strawberricis, 
Mulberies, SantaUs. 

Things heatingthe Liver, Agrimony, Worme-wcod, Ve- Healing 
51 us haire , Sage , a kind of Bind-weed j that gtowes about the Live’/'. 

* ' Flax 
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Flax, Afarabecca, Liver-wort, Squinantb,'Spikcs Maudelm 
Fennell, Parfley, Smallage, Sparagus, bitter Almonds Ele* 
campane the flower of Bettony, Rayfins of the Sun, PiftackI 
nuts, the hot Seeds, Sweet-Garden-Flagg, &c. Wood of Caf- ' 

C,doUng It. Things copling the Liver, Endive, Cichory , Garden Fn 
dive, Lyons Tooth, and thofe which belong to thefe Pu' v 
flan, Lettice, Rofes, Violets, Water-lillies, Sorrel Straw- ^ 
berries, the greater cold Seeds, namely of Mellons, Gourds ' 
Cucumbers,and Citrons, and the lelTer namely of Sa 

Santallsj Camphire* 
Wgranates Currants, Barberies, Strawberries, mE" 
Cherries, Sorrell, whey of Goates Milke. * 

thimu Spleen-worr, Epi- ■ 

Germander, Ground- - 
pine, Bwme, Garden or Water-crefles,Scurvy-graffe Hore- 

dy. Elecampane, Feme, Fennel, Smaliage, Vine-roots Ta- 
mariske Capers Birth-ivortVMaddi; Bitter-Smonds ' 

;• ff Ammoniack,:BdeIIium. 
Things cooling fthe Milt, Mallowcs, Endive, Cichory w 

5/to» of the cooling He- ^ 

Beating. Tilings heating the Reines , and Bladder, Venus haire 
rfee K«»5. Rue, Saxifrage, Betuny, Lovage , Fennell Rocker Muo-* 

mdBlad- wort, Calamints,Eringo, Sparagus, Buttchers Broome Buf- 
^^^ 5 ^^qiioiifh, Parfley Smaliage, Nettles Carrots Wnr> 
wort, jdMadder,rod'’parf„ip,“ GruLell, SeSe? 

" ' 'Chervil71w?%T^ tx-^ ’ Tur^pentine 

Cjohng the , Things cooling the Kidnies, Mallowes , Lettice Pur- 
Pim. ’■ P^l^^ory, Barley, the foure great cold Seeds, Poppy 

Lettice, Flcawort, Quinces, Pepons Stoned 

Well'f Wa'icr-lillies, Camphire, Santalls" ' ' 
Sorrell, luiceofLymons,Melons, Currants ‘ * 

Meathg Things Heating the Womb, Mug-wort,Mother-wort Bet- 
ttJe tony,Dittany ai^_Origanum, Penny-royall, alaniints 

Marjerom, Sage, Time, Bawme, Summer or Winter Savorv 
Rue, Rofemary, Bay-leaves , Flowers of Cor,, > 
minfeed, Amii-feed, Fennel-feed ’ 
Snrtdiage, Rtxrtsof Bkthwort, 

" Fei,, 



„„„,themcatcana ifforof 

Wonnltecd, Saf6on. Galingak, Mmh, 

,• t, xxr«n,v,P Water-lUUes,Violets. Rofes- Coolhg 

®"rW«b=.onglnga„4cirtr^^^^ 

earth Wormes. 

Chap. V. 

Of extenuating, md preparing of humours, 

^Vt of this forme of humours are foiight tfand 
Ogeftive, or,preparli|_things ^ fo called 
they hinder nature m afting,take away tindchan^^ V ^ 

lities, which refift the adion of native heat, ^ 
coole too much thofe things that ate hot, 
much thofe things that arc two cold 5 they moiften dry things, 
and dry up moift things, they attenuate what is,thict, and in 
craffate what is thin. ’ _ 

Namely yellow choler istobee correaed wttn coon chokrs. . 
raoiftningand thickningthings jphleagme is^to be prepa-, 
redwith heating, drying and attenuating tnmgs; nieian- 
choly humors are to bee correaed with things mo-erate^y 
heating, moiftning and attenuating;, black Gaoler is to e 
prepared with things that rre V'^'-y mo'ftning & attenuating. 

And thofe things are to be uf?d which ate fe^-d to every 
part, according as the humour rehdes in this or that parr, 
cold cephalieks prepare and dig,eft choler in the head; co4 
Thoraces, intheBreaft; cold Cardiaacks m tae heart, 
things cooling the Ventricle,in the ftomack; CO... riepaticks 

'""Hi^CeJialicks prepare Flegme in the head-hot Tho- Blegme. 
racicks in the Breatt , hot things appropriated to tne Ventri- , 
clc prepare flegme in the ftomack y hot Hepaticks in the Li¬ 
ver y things heating the Reines in the Reines y hot things 
appropriated to the Womb in the Womb, 



ap8 of Emollients^ ReUxingy Rarifying 8cc. 

Melancholy Thefe things prepare Melancholy, and black Choler -P,,- 

,"?T^’fgi°fl'^.Burrage, Spleen-wort Bawmc, 1 Ind“c 
bUckcbol- bind weed growing about flax, Venus haIre,^common ci 

er. mander, ground-pme, Hops,Barkes of Citrons, Fennell R ofe 

maty, juice of Apples, Ceterach. Capers, Epithyraim , Vi'- 

rfBAktuKeyeT'’* “IfcJ-fTamarlsie 

C H A P. VI * • ' 

of Emollient Relaxing^R^rfying, dec. 

ents, * things which power out that which-'' 
^is concreatCjluch are thofe things which neither are very 

hot nor exceeding dry j many hot in the feond degree, and 

i™A-moreover having a clammy orem- 
j as are the Leaves and Roots of Mallowes, 

and Marih Mallowes, the Roots of white Lillies, Orach, 
Enghih Mercury, the Seed of Mallowes Sefami, ( a white 

grame growmg- in India) Flax, Fenugreeke, Marfli mal- 

bwes,Fat Figs, Simple Giles, the Fat of Hens, Sowes Fat- 

Calves Kidds, Sheeps Fat, and fuch like, almoft all Mar- 
rowes, firefh Butter, Wax, Pitch, Rofin, Bdellium, Amoni- 

iwelted, Ladaniim, Galbanum. 

rhm% «u ^ ^ hardning and binding things, which 

hardnimf ’ Sengceen or life everlafting, purflan, 
Fi«t,Ducks-meatNight-{hade. ^ 

compared to thofe things which 
bind, which joyning together humors contrary to nature, 

become hard, and are efpecially thofe which when certaine 

matter, or a vapour or Wind fills the fpace of the parts , and 

extends them, ratifies them, and attenuates and difciiffes an 
unlavory fpirit and matter,luch are thofe things that are mo- 

derately hot, moiften more largely , and are of a thinner 

Uibftance , that they eafily penetrate and are nothindred 
ey thicknc{re,as Lillies, Oile of Camomil, Flaxfeed Fenu¬ 
greek, Fats, Butter, Greazy wool and fuch like, ’ 

Cendenfey Condenfing things, are of a more watry nature and con- 
trad more weakly, and moreover they clofe the thin and ex- 

ternall Pores, they coiitraft and condenfe, but they cannot 
contraa the whole part bn every fide anri , r. n u 

>rcco.d,ca.„,Pi„fla„,Sc„pe7„rFiir^^^ 

Duckes 



of imolltentSj 
Bucks meatc,Thifties,green Houfeleek, thegreatcrana 

the lefier. 

Stlptick things 
ftance, for being 

ftop the pores, an 
the part and clofc 
thefe which are otherwife calkd binding ( or aitringent jtne 

Barks of Pomegranates, Frankinfence, %lirobolanes, the 

Roots of Tormcntill, Rhubarbe Torrified, Plantine, Horic- 

taile 5 little double Dazies Blood-wort, or Wall-wort, the 

Flourcs of Pomegranates, Flowers of Rofes, Sorrellpeeds; as 

of Plantine, Rdfes, Purflan, Ciprus-nuts, Mii'tles, 

ces, pares. Medlars, Mulberries not ripe, Ceruifes, or (fwal- 

low Pares,) the fttiit of a Cornell or Dogg Tree, Oake Ap - 

pies , -Kernels of Grapes, Cups of Acorns, the red juice of 
Wax or Hony in the Hony-Conibs 5, alfofuch juice of Wild 

Hdny, Acacia, Maftick,, Vermillion , Spode, which is foot' 

arifingintherifingofBrafie, Pearles,Coral,Bolcarmenackj 

Irifli flatj Allum, tapis Hematites or Bioodftone, Iron. 

; To condcnfing things are oppofed rarifying things, -and 

toaftringent things, opening things; rarifying things are 

thofe which open-the Pores of the Skin, 'and render the paf- 

fages wider, tbatrVapours may be blowne or breathed oiit 

the better; fuch.raedicincs are hot, but moderately, of this 

parts and iiot drying,-, as Mar{h-;mallowt s,;.Englift» Mercury, 

Dill, Flowers of Camomill, of MeIilot,of Elders, feed of Fe¬ 

nugreek, Flax, dry Figs, bid Oile, Butter. 

are cold and aftringent, and of a thick lub- mding 
applyed externally,by their thicknefle they ma Srop- 

d by their frigidity and flccity they comz& ping con 
: them into one another; oi that kind are 

Qpemngthings are‘thofe as dilate, the Orifices of the 

Ve'flels', whence they may be called in: general! aperient, c y^n-gi^ 
yet-thofe ^e prineipaily called aperientwhich penetrate ^ ” 
deeper and attenuate the thick humorsjand. are hot in the 

fecond degree, endued with; fomewhar a thicker fubftance, 

and are not eafily diffipated untill they have performed their 

operation, to this purpofe bitter things are very ufefull . next ^ bisna- 
to thefe are attenuating and cutting, which divide, diflbive, tingand 
and make lefie, thofe attenuate the thick , ' thefe the 
vifclde, and glutinous humours, and arc moreover of a 

thinner fubftance , and hot for the mioft part in the third 

degree ; alfo frarpe, and fuch as appeare biting and 
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lueu^a- 
ting. 

of Smollmtsy Maxing^ ViArifpng^ &c. 
hot,to the fmclljor tafte,or to them both, and have an? 

trous and fait favour, or they are lharpe and bitter, fuchie 
the fivcopeningllootes fo called, that is , of fnallte 
Fennell, Sparagus, Parfley, and Butchers broome. Grade’ 
Gichory, EnngoRootes, Gentian, Feme, wild or Garden 
madder. Century the greater, Afarabecea, Capers, of Tama- 
risk, of Aflres, Futnetary Worniewood, Agrimony, Venus 
haire Liver-wort Ceterafli Ground-pine,, commL Ger¬ 
mander, Bindweed Hore-hound, Calamines, Penny-royaU 
Scmyygrairc, Brooklirac,Water-Crefles, Annlfeed, Fennell’ 
lced,fecdofAmmi,of Agnus Callus, red Parfnibs, Lupines’ 
bitter Almonds, Capers, Kernells of Peaches and Apncocks’ 

mons^”’ ^ Aramoniack, the juieVof Xy’ 

granets, , . , 

Emplafticks,and tbofe^which have a clammy and Plaifter^ 
like force, arefuch as adhere clofe to the. palfages of the 
body, and Plaifter up the pores, as it were, fills them, and 
Hops them, and uhey are certaine dry, and-earthythings ■ 
yet without mordication, and acrimony,, and if they are k’ 
daubed over the paflagesbf the body, they are hardly taken 

■ away, out fome are alfo mixt with an aqueous, and actions 
humour, ycta^_ tenacious, as fwcet oyle, fuch are Amylum 
Pom^holix, which IS the foile that runsotFBralfe, CeWe’ 
Chalke, Bole arnienack, Irilh.llat, Parget Litharp-p • Fumi- 
lead , the Rootes ofMarllt Mallowes, Lillies, feld ofFene- 

Vetergem To thefc are oppofed detergent things and fnri, 
things and open obUrudlons , whereof thefe 
fiJaso- in tlfe fuperficies of the body J or stn t r 
pen ah- of a more fubtil fubftancey&penetrate into the’ 

tenuity 

To thefe are oppofed, Incraffating things, which make 
the thinner, and more liquid juices thicker, fuch are cold 
or temperate, without. IharnnefTp nf a _ 

iitjiuu jiiiLcs imcK __ 

or temperate, without, Iharpneffe, of a thick and terrem^ 
they mingle themfelves with ^ncy mmgie themlelves with. 

*'“'"o^rS;they make them become of a thicker- 
confifcnce, as Bolearmenack, Poppy, Sorrell, Rice, Len- 
tills, Lluinces, wild Pares, Amylums,tis a food madeof Come 
without grinding. Chalybeate milke , the juice of Pdm- 
granets, . ; 



of Medicimeapng pdne and caufmg refi. 
tenuity of fubftance whether they be hot, or cold, for there 

are both hot and cold . abftergent things, fuchas arc all fait 

things, bitter things, nitrous things, as Hore-hound, Centu¬ 

ry the lefl'e ,finallagc, Wormewood, Southernwood Hyflop, 

Creffes, the bread of Lupines, and of a hind ofPulfc called 

Orabus’, Agrimony, Beets, Germander, Tanfey, Bitter Al¬ 

monds, Roots of Birthwort, Orice, Gentian, Solomons Seme, 

Barley; Bran , luice of Lymons;, Nettle-feed, Bootes of Ta- 

mariske. Bark of Gapers, Spleen-wort, Squils,Nitre, Hony, 

Sugar , all Lixuviums, or Lee, Whey , the Galls of living 

Creatures, Verdy-greafce 

of Medicineseaftng fdm and€kuftf}grefl. 

Laftly, in this forme are Anodunes,Narcctticks,and Hyp- 

noticks, thofe are properly Anodunes which doe not take 

away the caufe of a difeafe or dull fence of paine, but fuch as 

triitigate the paine, the caufe ftil remaining, and they are 

temperate and gentle, and endued with mild heat ,and are 

foft to the touch, and bring forth a pleafant and fweet plea- 

fantnefie and thofe performe that,'^hich are endued with a . 

luke-warrae and gentle heate, aiid-are moft like to bur bodies 

in temperature, and for the moft part are foft and'fat, and 
loofen, and mollifie the ^rart that it may be the leflc apt to 

be fenfible of paine, fuch ar e Camomil, Melilot, Dil, Elder, 

Mallowes, Marfli-mallowes, Skds of Fenegreek, Flax, 

wheat. Barley, fweet Oyle of middle age j Oyle of fweet 
"Almonds, and other things prepared, with thofe above, Frefh 

Butter , Hens greafe, Goofe-greafe, Whites of Eggs , the 

pulpe of White- bread,warme Milke, and Hoggs greafe. 

“ Narcoticks or ftupefaftives , and Hypnoticks ,-which alfo- 

caufe fleep, but neither take away the caufe of paine, but t 
ftUpifiethe part and benumes it, leaft it fhould perceive ’ 

"that which is painefull; but this power depends oii a hidden 

quality , fuch like are Lettice, Warer-lillies, Poppey, Night- 

fhade,Henbane, Mandr^e and Opkina. 

CHA,P. 
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Things 

drawing. 

ItipeUing. 

Of kaMng and Repellhi Medicines ', 

Chap. VIII. 

Ofdra^ing and Repelling LMedieines. 

IN thefeconcl forme,are drawing Medicines which atttaa 
the^huniours, and Spirits out of the body into the fuperfi. 

cies, but that attraftion is made by heate, concurring with 

^temutyof fubftance, anifomeare hot and dry in the fe- 

cond degree j which draw moderatly 5 others in the. third 

degree, which draw more; others in the fourth, which 

draw moft of all, and with their heate raife a tumour in the 

skm, with rednefl'e, and laftly raife blifters, from whence 

medicines to take away hairc, Synapifmes, Rubifying m‘edi- 

cmes are prepared,fuch are the Rootes of both kinds of birth- 

wortjlelandine, fow-Breed little Dragon, Gentian, wild 

^llitpry, or iheezing-wort,Crowfoot, muftard-feed, CrefTes 

^ Leaven, an Indian fruit like a Birds hearf 
2nd the juice like bloodj Gum Anioniack, Galbanum, faga- 

peni^m, Qpoponax, dry Pitch, Propolis’ or that inaHony- 

combe like wax, Goofe dung. Pidgeons dung,-Hen dunge; 
andCantharides, . ^ \ 

Repelling Medicines, are pppofed to attrading, and pro-? 

As Flux of hutnoursj or repreffeth and'cafteth back 

that humourwhich hath newly flown in, and,moves thprp- 

in, and is not as'yet fettled; theyperforme this, either bef 
are cold or aftringent, or becauie they have both 

a cold and aftringent faculty; aftringents are two-fold, fome 
are cold,-ptbershot, and indeed they doe moft, powerfully 
,bind„which are both Cold, and aftringent ;' thofedhings 

which repell only by frigidity and are aqueous, or humid, are 
cold waterdife for ever, Purflan, Ducks-meate, Endive, Let- 

tice, Night-fhade/ Coltrops of water, Venus Naucll, Flea- 

wort, the white of an egg; cold things aftringent are . Plan- 
tine, narrow leaved Solomons feale, Moufeare, Dalzes, 

Horfetaile, the leaves of fervice, or fherve Tree, Oake, 

Mirtle, Medler Tree, the Flowers of Rofemary,Pomgranates, 

Miftle-bcrries, Oake Apples, fwallow Peares, Barberries, 

Mtrtles, the Barks of Poragranatcs,the Rootes of wild Dam- 
fons the Rootes of Barberries, the Rootes of Cinqfoile 
Snake-weed, (or fraall Biftort) Tormentill, the juice of 

Pomgranates Acacia, Hypociftis, or fap of the Rootes of 

Cyftus, of Mulberries not ripe, forrell,Irifliflat, Bolearme- 

nack. 
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iiick, faneiiis Dracoiiis, Tutty, hot aftringerits are, fpike, 
Aloes,Fraiikencenfe,Mirrh,eyprcfle, Worniewood Cyprus 

Nuts, the Barks of Frankcncenfe, fiTecc Oardea Flag, Al- 

lorn, ' 

CHAPi I5t, 

of Ripinmg things^ and fuch as generate ijuUiftre^^ 
alfoof fuch as generate flejhand “Brawny flejh, 

of fuch as dry and cleanfe green wounds and 

caufe CicatrUingyand of fstch as generate feed 

and milke, 

IN the third forme are ripening and concoSing things,and 
moving purulent matter, fo called, becaufe without them 

the generation of matter cannot be eafily Performed by na- 

ture, to wit, fuch which by the fimilitiide they have with our 

bodyes, defend and increafe the fubftance of the native hear, ” 

for they are temperately hdf, and together raoiftand em- 

plaftick, which Ihutting th| pores or pdflages, keep in and 

retaine theifpirits and heat,fuch arc fweet Oylcs Oylcjmixed 

with water,Butter, Hogsgreafe,GaIves greafe, the feed, and 

Bran of 'Vi^eatej Wheaten Bread, the feed of Fenugreek, 
Flax, Leaves and Rootes of Marfh MaUowcs, Mallowes, 

Beares breech, the Rootes of white Lillies, bbyled Onions, 

dry Figs, Fats, liquid Pitch, (br Tarr)' liquid ftorax. Turpen¬ 

tine, whereof fome if they feem, either tbo dry or too moift, 

you muft obferve, that fcarce ever one of thefe is ufed alonq 

but are mingled with others, fo that the dryneffe with the 

one may be correfted with the humidity of the other, and 
the humidity of the one with the drineffe of the other. ^ 

Sarcotticks or fuch as generate flefh, are fuch as conduce, 

to the reftauration of flefh, in a wound or ulcer, indeed na^ 

ture, in the generating of flefh is the cheif workemag, yet 

certain Medicines doe as it were helpe nature, whilft they 
remove excrements, which hinder nature in the generation 
of flefh, and preferve the native heate of the part, of which 

kind are thofe which mbderatly heat and dry, and cleanfe 

filth, without bitiiigaccording to the plenty of quitture, 
and according to the humidity or ficcity of the body, fome- 

times they ought to be gentler, fometimesftronger,fueh cie 
Barly Bread, a kind of pulfc, called Ervum, F enugreek, Tra- 

V gacandi 



3O4 OfMpdngthmgs^d^dfttchasgmrate^^c. 
gacanth, Orlce, Teares of jcat, Maffick,. Frankencenfe, Scsl- 

mony, Aloes, Mirrh, Hony, Walwort, Saint Johns-worf 

Birth-vvort, BrafieOar-e, Cerufle,, Tutty, Pompholix, Li¬ 
tharge, (dr white le ad.) 

N^xt tothefc. are Glutinating Medicines, which arc no 

way detergent, but rather aftringent, and by feme are called 

Enaima, and Traumatica, becaiife they are ufed, in joyning 

of 'blcjeding wounds, although they are, ufed in cleanfeing 

Ulcers, from which neverthelelTe, according to more or leffe, 
.Epuloticks differ from fuch as cicatrise, as being fuch 

dry more to the fecond degree j in the number of Glutina- 

tives, and Epuloticks are, Allutri, Litharge,Ckcocolia,Aloes, 

BolearmenaA, Lead, Bfaffe-oai e,Birth-wort, the Flowers of 

Pomgranates, Corall, Horfe-taile, Plantinc, Wal-wort, Tor- 

mentili^ Cinqfoile, common Thiirrow-wax, the Barkes of 

Pomgranates, Frankcncenfe, Burnt-hraffe wafhed. Sanguis 

Braconis,-Lapis cararainaris. Antimony., . , : - , : 

i H^umo. belongs Traumatick Medicines, or vulnerary 

which by a peculiar force, fo difpofe the blood, that .fit and 
laudable fleA by it niay be reftored, or any other fubftancej 

which is loft, and afford matter, for potions, called vulneia- 

£y,.fuch ,■ great and littIe::€,umfory,-SanniGle, Cumferyj 

rhe middle SarracenousjAgriraony, - .Winter-green, Fluellin, 

hfeg-wort. Plant ine,-Sa vine, Horfe-taile Wootes of 1 ormenr 

tilliof GiUi-fiowers' Carduus Benediftiis,common, or ivatef 

Burnet^ Ladies-mantle, Periwinkle,- Pirapernell, Golden- 

rod, ,Moufe-eare, ■ cehuiry the leffe, Adders-tongue, Bittony 

Saint Johns^wort, Flowers of .Rofes, Tanfcy,'Veruine, Dra¬ 

gon, Rupture-worc,-Cinqfoilcs, Scord-ium Crabs-eyes, Maccj 
Bolearmenack. .■ 

■ To. Epuloticks Poroticks all fuch as generate brawny 

wsums. ftefhare nere alike unto, namely, fuch as dry, thicken^ har- 
Genera. moderatly heatc, dnd bind, fome of thofe are givenln- 

ttng hayd wardly as juice of Prihierofes,or Cowflips,powder of theRoots 

of Agrimony, of the juke thereof, but efpecially the ftone 

called Ofteocolla,Tome are externally applyedj as Bblear-; 
aienack, meaie, Ofteocolla, Aloes, Cypres Nuts. Franken- 
cenfc, Tragacanth, Acada. .' . . 

Gmera- “ this forme belongs thofe things fwhich generate 

mgrnUke. and increafe milke and feed, they helpe to gendate milke 

which conduce to the generation-of good , blood, and draw, 

Wood to the pappesTnahave apeculiar confent with the 
brcafts,fu€h are Fennell, and Dm green, LouagejSmaHage 

Pole/ 



Offuch things M make the skin red^ &c. 3 05 
iPoley Mountaine, Rocket, MUke-wort, yet fotne aie faid to 

.conduce to the generation of milke, by a propriety of fub- 

liance, as powder of Chryftall, Fennell, and Dill. 

In like manner tliofe things for the generation of feed, QefilUtltlt 
which - generate the beli blood, which is the matter of feed, 

and w^at things foever, draws the blood to the veffels, ap¬ 

pointed for generation of feed, or which hU the feed with 

TAfind' namely moderately moift, and tempcratly ,hot,fuch 

are, Leekes, Parfnips, a kind 'ofa land Scinks, Saiyrioo, 

Rocket, Afhen Keyes, Flax, Garlick, OpiOnsjEringo-rootes, 

Turneps, Sparagus, Green-ginger, Galingale, fweet Al- 

ipoiids, Pinernuts, Piftack-iiutSj Cheftnuts,.pateSj Beanes, 

CaiTjOts, Rapes,Rice, ArrechoakeSjoijftre^. 

' G'h p. X. 

Offfich things ^make th& skin red^f fttch ai jcaufi 
BlifierSy andof fiich as can[efeabs-^ or 
of brnning things^ .of Corroftves 

md of fuch thingkas tt^k^ awAy hairt 
tingmjb mlk^e and feed, i , 

TO the fourth ranke, belong" thofe thiSgs which break; 

forth, Rulw-fa£i:ives,:Efcaroticksi and Gaufl:icks,whicH 
areall comprehended under the hatne of fiery Medicines,’- 

which with their exceeding heate, as the heate of water, of 

fire, burnc our bodyes^ the moft gentle amongft them, are 

Rube-faftives which onely by heating make the skm fed, and . 
thofe things which lye deeper,they draw out to the skin,fuch taking 
are Muftard-feed, Creffes-fced,-Nettle-feed, the Rootes ofr«« ^^*8 
Thapfiff. . - . skin. 

The ftrongcr are called veficatories, becaufe they faife 
Puftules, or BUfters, which for reafon of the teiiuity of fub- 

ftance, bume only the Cuticle, ©r the eutmofl: skin, 

draw out a humour, like fcalding water, and pull the cuticle 

from the cutis, or thick skin, and raife it into a bladder, fuch 
are, Cantharides-j Muftaid-fecd, Leaven, ftrange Clema¬ 
tis, Crow-foot, feed of Crefles, Thapfia, roote of Sow-bread, 

baftard Pelitory, fea Onions, Garlick, Doves-foot, Euphor- 

biuni, Pidgeons-dung, Soape. *_ 
The more vchemeht are Efcarotieks, or fuch as caitfe, 

M ' . Puftulcl, 



of fuch thifigt as make tk s\in red^ Sccl 

Puftules, or fcabs, fo called becaufe they burnc, not only the 

cuticle, but alfo the cutis, and they arc hoc in the four* de¬ 
gree, and of a thick fubftance. 

. Amongft thefe the moft vehement are Caufticks, and they 

are endued with extraordinary heatc, and thick fobftance, 

which burne not pnly the skin, but fometimes thefiefh alfo, 

as burnt braffe,Flowrc of Brafle^^ quicklime, vitriol, Aihes, 

or duft of the dregs of Wine, little Figs, Aihes, of Alh, 

Savine, Pidgeons dung, AQics of a pine Tree, white Helle¬ 

bore, Salt prepared of the lee, whereof foape is made, Arfe- 
nick, Oaker, Mercury fublimate, 

Befides thefe there are yet other Medicines which draw 

,-_away fiefh, and they are two-fold, fome of them are more 

mild and are called Cathereticks, others arc ftronger which 
are called Styptieks; Cathereticlb, or Corrafives, are thofe 

which take away the foft flcih tlllt is growing, and only the 

ourmoft which they touch, they take away the fupcrficies 

not fttddenly, but by degrees, but cannot be indured to pene¬ 

trate deeper, and they are hoc in the third and fourth degree, 

the milder whereof are. Aloes, Allum, Aihes of Oyfterfhells, 

Afiies of anOak&and Fig-tree,the Rbo'tesofa white Vine, 
of black Hellebore , burnt-Lead, Antimony calcined, the 

ftronger are quick-lime, Flowre of Brarfe, burnt Brafle, vitri- 

o)[ calGinedj^ick-filyer precipitated,fublimate vitrioljMyly- 
fqty (a ftinking me^tall) burnt lead, oyle of vitriol, fulphure. 

Styptieks, or Putrifaftiyes, foften the harder flelh, and 

‘‘.'they arethehotteft, dryeft,lharpeft, pernicious to thena- 
tive heate, which feeing they deftroy, and take away the ra- 

dlcall moifturc there followeth corruption of the fubftance 

©f the part, and a deadly putrlfyeddifeafe, fuch are Arfenick, 

Orpimentmale, or Female ftone-Fernc; Pityocampes they 
arc wormes in a Pine Tree, Monks-hood, fandaracha ’ ^ 

_ Hereunto belongs thofe things that take away haire, and 

extirpate them, and make the part bald, and if they continue 

• longm the skin, they exulccratc and burne it, fuch are 

feng Lee, quick-lime. Ants, or Pifmircs eggs, fandaracha 
Orpmient and Arfenick. ^ 

Moreover concerning the cxtingullhing and diminlhine, 
of nulke and feed, the generation of milke is hindered if the 
ftore of blood be abated, which medicines do not uerforme 

butfpare dyet,or exercife, hinders thecommingofit tothc 

breftj fifch are H^oek, Lettice,Ducks-flieat,Watcf-Lillies ’ 
OpHrds, Night-fliade, Purflan,- Peppy but milke that k 
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eenerated, is confumed, by the feed of Agnus Caflus^Cala- 

mints, Cummin, Rue, fage, faffron, Bean-mcale, Lupines, 

Bafil, feme whereof are thought to doe it by a hidden pro- 

^ C^rtaine things confume the feed by a hidden propriety, 

Rag weed, the lelfer, as the greater, increafeih feed j feed 

ofAgnus CaftuSjfomcbya manifeft quality, cold thmp of [ted. 
Hemlock, Gourds, Henbane, Lettice Water Lillies, Wood* 

forrell. Ducks meate, forrcll, and fewer things; hot, Cala¬ 

mines, mints, Dill, Rue, Hemp feed, hereunto alfo belongs 

Saccharum Saturni, Caniphir, which J, C, Scalhger de- 
nyes. 

Chap XI. 

of Medicines purging through the paunch, 

IN the firft ranck of Medicines, namly of thofe things which 
confill in the ablation of any thing, and arc firft called 

Purgers, but although all Medicines in geperall which free_ 

any parts of the body from excrements may be called, purg--* 

ing medicines, yet life hath brought it to paftc that they are 

only called purging medicines in particular which lead or • 

drive out excrements through the paunch or by. Vomit; 

thofe which move by the belly andare wontto be known 
by the common name of Evacuators, are twofold; fomeof 

them arcfuchasonly purge the belly and the firft pafiaecs,. 

others there are which reach beyond the firft Region of the 

body and emit peccant humours from the more remote parts, 

which are more properly called purging medicines. 

The former fort the Greeks call, Enteropticks and Hy r 
pafticks that is Lenitives, becaufe they evacuate ordure out ^ ^ 

of the guts, and wharfoever is detained in the ftomach, guts, 

and Orifices of the Meferaick veines,whether they doe it by 

mollifying and humefting, or by lubritying and making the 

paflages flippery, which they imbue, and melt the feces with 
their abundant humidity, andprovoaketb expulfion,or whe¬ 

ther they have a power of cleanfeing and moderaily ftimu- 
lating,fuch are, Mallowes, March mallowes,the herbe Mer¬ 

cury, Beets, Cabbage, Bikes, Orach, Sparagus, Rayfins, 

fweete Pruins, Sebeftens, Caffia, Manna, Tamarinds, Oyle 
of fweet Almonds, new fat Figs, fweete Apples, fat Broaths, 

efpecially of a Coekor Capon, whey, efpecially of Goars . 

milkCjfrefh new Butter. V 3 
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Things 
prpni. 

Mm 
mid^ 

stmgm 

ChoUlogueSi or the miUer Purlers of choler, 
But the purging medicines- aite moft properly fo called 

which fend forth fomc particular humour out of the body, ' 

from fomc particular pai t, but by what power they performed 

that is much controverted by Phyfitians, but it feemes pro- 

^ble, that purging medicines, whither taken in at the 

mouth, or by Clifter, or externally^ applyed to the Navell ^ 

or belly, or held in the hands or applyed to the Buttocks are - r 

refolvcd and deduced into aftion by the lieatc of our bodyes, 

and that the moft fiibtill fpirits, or vapours of them forefol- 
yedarc difperfed through veflels imp the whole body, and 

by a hidden force and propriety, move the humours which 

have affinity with them, and trouble, ftir up,and as it were ^ 

ferment'them, and do fo bring it to paflc,that thofe hu¬ 

mors, which before were mixed with the blood, and caufed 
no difturbance of nature, being now ftirred up ^nd feperated 

from them, and being by themfelves, ftimulate nature an4 

irritate it to expulfion, which being irritated by thehelpe 

of the expulfive faculty, expclls both the purging hiedicine, 

and the vitious humor fo feperated by the power thereof, to- ; 
gVther from the body. ' - ‘ ‘ ' 

But fome of them arc more mild which mollify the belley, ^ 

.yet befidcs this, by a propriety of fubftance, regard a peculiar I 
humour, and exercife their ftrength beyond the firft wayes, 

to the Liver and Spleen, yet cannot evacuate from the whole’ 

and the moft remote parrs, fotije are ftronger, which eva-; 

cuate beyond the liver and fplecn, alfo greater vcfTclIs, but 

the ftrongeft purges are thofe which evacuate humours out 

of the whole body, and from the moft remote parts, and 

fromthefmalleftyeincs-there are divers purging medicines, ’ 
yet the difference ofthem is drawn,.from the number of hu-‘ ! 

moursjwhichtheyattraftby afpccifiqueforce. ■' 

Cholagogms^ or the milder furgers of choleri ^ 

MAhna, which in the broach of Beef, or of a Hen, or in a 

decoaion- of Pruins , or Tamarinds being dif- 
folved, and ftrained, is given, from an Ounce to three Oun¬ 
ces. " -■ • ; ■ 

‘ Caffia Fiftula, is a benigne, and fafe medicine at all times 
and ah ages, unleflethatit he too mdift and windy, and 

therefbrc,-nGtfo convcmeiit for a moift ftomack and guts. 



'S»g W««a,e! itis given fem halfe an Ounce,.■> 

''•tS arc cold anddcy in .he 

Ounces, and in decoftien to foure Ounces. „jf,f;r pives • 

The iuice of Rofe^, fyrups, and Hony pr^fared ys? 

ftrengthtothe Liver, and bowels, but it R»f 
r^d Lrefore is not’to be given to iuch as are with cbid, 
the juice is given to two Ounces, the Syrup an - y 

^^TL^firiL^orViokts^ Syrup and Hony 
thereof, mitigates heate, the juke is given to two Ounces,. 

the fvrup and Hony to foure Ounces. 
FIowL -of the Peach-Tree caufe not only purging , rg 

vomiting, and purge choUerick and ferous humours the 
Symp prepared o? them k given to two Ounces, theconlervc 

toa/ouLe,a hand&llof theminfufed mWme doth per- 

Myrtbakns,’ of citron colour, are cold and dry^ and alfo ^^ 
bind and ftrengthen the bow ells, but are not folate mob-5,^ 

ftruaions thereof. Their-aftriaion is correaed opening 
things being added,and fweet Imelling feeds, or if they are 

roulcd in Oyle of fweet Almonds, /they ate given m powder 

■to two drachms, ininfufion to five drachms, or to an ounce 

andhalfe. ~ ir m 
Rupbarbe befides yellow choler , purges phlegme alio, R[ 

butnotunleffeit ftickinthc nigheft pafiages, tis principal- 

Iv ciood for the liver, it hath divers parts, by the more lub- 
tile it purgeth and opens, by the thicker it binds, whence it , 

is profitable, in a Lientary,and in fpitting of blood, and in 

ru'ptnres, it is given in the fubftance, inmfulion, and de- 
coaion, it ought to be very light, and the third part of Ci- 

namon is added, or of Camellshay or Indian fpike, -^cn 
you are willing only to purge, or open, tis beft given, mm- 

fufion or decoaion,hut when you would bind and corroba- 

tate tis heft in the fubftancej there is alfo an exu'aa prepared 
-hereof, but fucha one,whichfcarce purgeth feonger,then 

when it istakeninthefubftance,tis given inthe fubftance 

,. V 4 ' 
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tine. 

Moet. 

Fkawort. 

Bci^mny. 

fffrim&fpholer, 

halrol"„ct' 
Jur^nttae mwes noipniythe Idly, but the bowells 

and cfpecially cleanfcth the remes, tis given with the 

powder of Rhubarbe or Licorifh, bnd Sugar, made hito a 
Bolus, or with the yolke of an egg, and Lt’e convenient 

water therewith, wrought In aMorter, and reduced into a 

drachms^'**^^*^ Ounce to fix 

Aloes IS hot in the fecond degree, and dry In the 

third, exceeding bitter , it opens the mouths" of the 

and Heaicks, and no way fafe for thofe that arc 

oc an dry, extenuated; tis nioft conveniently ta- 

ken prepared, and extraacd, and Rofated, as they 

call it by reafon of the bitterneffe of it ; it is 

not cafily given in drinke, but in pills, moft pro- 

draAms ^ drachm, to three 

Heabane, or Flea-wort, the feed of it, is cold and 

S,’ - %"d degree, tis given in infiifion, 
rather then m the fubftance from a drachm to three 
draphtns, ' - * •" 

Stronger ^Hrgers of ehokr. 

SGanimony is hot and dry in the third degree, it primarily 

drawes choler, ne*t Phlegmaticksh«moiirs,and unlcffcit 
DC well correfted it frets the guts by its Acrimony, caufeth 

Fluxoftr^* 'U^ Orifices^ of the veffells, and caufeth a 
Flux of blood, it hurts tne ftomack,LiYer, and Heart, in. 
flames the Spirits, and ftirs up feayeis, and therefpre we fel- 

dome life it alone and leaft that it fhould offend, fat 

things are to be added, Tragacanch, Bdellium,Oyle offset 

AImpnds, feed of Fleab«ie,Cinamon, Spike, Calangale,Fen¬ 
nell feed, Qumces, Mafhck, the juice of Violets, and Rofes 

ris commonly correded, by boylingij in the fubftance of a 

Quipce and fo prepared tis called riiagrydium, there is alfo 
prepared of it an exrrad, or Rofin, itV fcarcely fi to ^ 

ven to thofe that are wcake although it be cirefted the 

|i usz " “ **■'"«« 
Afarabccca 
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Afarabecca purges cbpller by the Paunch, yet k rather fHfS ^jaraiK 
tip vomit, it attenuates, opens obftryftions, and provokes 

fweats, and therefore Is profitable for Hydropick and j^rif;k 

perfons, and fuch as are troubled with the Spleen, and v^ar-> 

tan Agues, tis given in the fufiftance from nalfe a Dr^bme, 
to two Scruples or a Drachme, in infufionfrpin two Drach- ^ 

mestohalfe an ounce. . 

The milder pnrgers of Phlegme. 

MYrobnlans, Chebuls whiah principally are good for the Mirohe- 
Braine and Liver, according to fome evacuate alfo hues ChCr 

black chollcr, emblick which are appointed for the bula. 
heart, Spleen, and Liver, as alfo Bellirick are cold, in the Emblics. 
firft, and dry in the fecond degree,and bind, and therfore are Sellimk- 
not fafely given in obAnpaions, nor whenPhleagme tenaci- 

oufly cleaves to the guts , but in fluftuations and in a lpofe- 

neile, and when there is need of aftriftion and corrobora¬ 

ting, they are prepared according as we have {hewed before, 

of the Citron Myrobalams there is alfo the fame Dpfe to be 

given. 

Agarick purges onely thin ,and aqueous Phlegme, but 

not yiffide, and principally evacuates the excrements of the , ^ 

Braine, and Lungs, opens obilruftions of the bowells, yet is 

not fo commodious for the ftomack, and therefore the third 
part of Cloves, Nutmegs, Galingale,Sal gemn'se, Ginger, are 

tobeadded, tisgivenin thefubftancetotwo Drachmes,in 

in infufion from two Drachmes to halfe an ounce. 

Mechoacan alfo purges Phlegme, but principally fe- 

rous and aqueous h«mors,an4 therefore is excellent in Drop- 
fies i tis correded with the third part of Cinamon, Annifeed, 

biaftick, tis given from a drachme to two drachmes in the 

fubftance,in iniufion to halfe an ounce.- 

The fimtger Purger of Phlegme. 

TVrbith is hot in the third , and ^ in the fecond de-Turbitb, 
gree, and drawes out thick and vifeide Phlegme, even 

frpni the remoteft parts, tis hBrt&Utp the f.omack, ayd cau- 



$12 '^hefirdHger purgers ofBUegme, 
fcth loathing, and Vomit, and is not to be given to 

oldmcn, nor Women with child, and when^i^ exhibited ?? 
IS to be correaed with Ginger, Maffick, Pepper C!n, 

mon,Fcnnc4Galingale,nor™ youeat hih after y^u 

ufed It, the Dofe IS from i fcruples, to 4. fcriiplj, in the 

The feed of wild Saffron, purgeth Fleagme , and Water 

by Vomit and Stoole , and is very good for the breaft and 

fiich as have. Afthmaes, but it is an enemy to the ftomack 

and therefore it is ufed with the third part of Cinamon’ 

Galingalc, Maftick, or Annifeed, tis given in decoaioafrom'' 
three Drachmes to fix DrachmeSi 

Coloquintida, which is hot and dry lathe third degree 

drawesout Flegme, from the moft profound and more rc- 

ipote parts; Turbith cannot evacuate but is a moft vehement 

medicine, and offends the ftoma.ck and aits, when thereds 

_a Feaver; and moreover it ufeth to be fod , being bound up 

- in a skmtis feldome ufed alone, but inftead thereof Tr<>- 

<»hes made thereof, which they call AIh,andals,are wont to be 
ufed, tis correaed with Cinamon, Tragacanth Maffick 

Bdellium, and other CordiacKs, Hepaticks, and Stomaticks’ 
tis given to ry. graincs or a Scruple. 

^ Herraodactiles purge thick Phlegme efpeclally horn the 
joynts , and therefore is good for the Gout; tiscorrefted 

with Cinamon, Ginger, Mints; tis given in the fubftance 

from 2. fcruples to a Drachme and halfe,ln infufion or de- 
coaion to 3, Drachmes, ^ 

Euphorbium is hot and‘drying the fourth degree,it drawes 
away thick and tough Phlegme, but more powerfully aque¬ 

ous humoms, it is a violent medicine ,, and tis reckoned by 
fome rather among poyfons, then puf gers, tis correSed by 

^rdia s and ft0maticks,Oyleof fweet Almonds, Saffron 
Maftick, by the fowerneffe of a Lymon or Cytron the hieh^ 

, ' eft Dofe of it is l o.Graines, ° , 

&pepinax, Opopanax hcates in the third , and dries in the fc- 

cond,it drawes away thick and vifeide Phlegme from the 

more remote parts and joynts, tis corredled with the third 

partofGinger, Spike Cinamon, or Maftick, tis given from 
nalfe a Drachme, to a Drachme. ° 

Sagapenum is hot in the thfrd, and dry in the fecoiid de- 

humours from the Bow^ 
els, Braine ,..and more remote parrs efpecially of old men 

hurts 

S^eed'of 
. Cartha- 

■ Colbqmti' 
tida,' 

Eivmd’^ 
duties. 

Euphorbl 
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burrs the ftomack and Liver, it is corrcfted aS opopanax, the 
Dofe is from halfe a Drachme to a Drachme. 

The milder Jurgen ef MeUncholy and blacky 

hHmourJ. , „ 

iNdian myrobolans arc ofthcfamc naturewiththereftofj^di^!^, 

lthein,oncly that thefe purge melancholy. _ M'vfohs- 
Polipodie evacuates aduft choler , asalfo Phlegme y tis Icmei. 

profitable in difeafes of the Ipleene, and Hypocondries, the 

Dofe'isfroma Drachme to three Drachmes, in iiifufion 

to an Ounce and above, 
Epithymurn purges a duft choller, and Melancholy with- 

put trouble , and is profitable in Difeafes proceeding from 

hence j yet becaufe tis hot and dry in the thkd degree, tis fa- '" 

fer to be ufed in Winter , then in Summer, tis given in the 

fubftance from two Drachmes, to three Drachmes in infufi- 

on from halfe an ounce to an ounce. 
• Sena is as it were the middle berwixt the ftronger and Sem, 
weaker , hot in the fecond , dry in the firft, tis a very ufefuli 

medicine, which not onely evacuates aduft humours, but alfo 

choler andPhlegme 5 cleanfeth all the bowels, and is con¬ 

venient for all ages, when tis more dry tis not inconveniently 

correftcd with the flowers of Violets and Burt age , Ginger, 
or Ginamon, or the fourth part of Galingale is added to it, 

thepowderisgivenfromaDrachmetotwoDrachmeSjInin- 

fufion from halfe an ounce to an oimce. ' ■ - ^ 

The fironger purgers of M el^ncholy md adafi 
humors. 

LApis Armenius purges dull, thick, melancholy humours, 

yet mord gently then Hellebore,it is corrcdtedby wafliing = 

in Cordiail waters , tis given from halfe a Drachme to a 
Drachme, or fometimes to a Drachme mid halfe.^ 

Lapis Lazuli hath the fame vertue but is fomcthing wea- lafis la¬ 

ker, tis correfted wkh Cordialls,the Dofe Is the fame. 
Black Hellebore is notufually to be given rp chUdrenj 

women that are . great, nor to weake bodies, and indeed it is 
more fafely giveiv indecoftion, then in thp fubftance,tis 
sorreftedwith GordiaIIs,and ftomatieksj tis given in the 

fubftance 



314 HjdragogUes andfttch as ev4cstate hamom. 
fubftance from a fmiple to two, nay to a Drachme, in Infu- 
fion or decodion from a Drachme to halfe an ounce. 

Hjdrtigogues and('ttch as evacuate aqueous 
humours. 

Root of' 0- 
net. 

HtdgtMy- 

Rlamim. 

ipttfgs. 

Me%pre‘ 
UPS. 

El dct. 
Dyoarfe. 

THc juice of the root ofFlowerdcIuce Is 'hot and dry in ' 
the third, opens drawes,out thin Gholler and water; but 

for women with Child tis not fo fafe, becaufe it provokes 

the months, tis correfted with a little Wine and Cinamon, 

and Manna, or honey of Rofes is added j or decodionof 

reylins of the Sun, tis given from halfe an Ounce to an 
Ounce and halfe, or two Ounces. 

Gratiola or hedge Hyflbp purges by ftoole and vomit, but • 

troubles not a little the body, tis correded with Cina¬ 

mon , Annifeed, Liquorifh, tis given in the fubftance to a 

Drachme, in decodion from halfe an Ounce to an Ounce. 

Elaterium or the juice of wild Cucumbers drawes water and 

choller out of the Bowels,and happily drawes forth the water 

of hydropick perfons, but it provokes vomit allb, gripes the 

bowels, opens the mouthes of the Veines, and unleffe it be , 

cautioufly exhibited doth mifehiefe; tis correded with Tra- - 

gacanth , Fleawort, Bdellium and Cinamon j in the Dofe 

you muft not eafily exceed fix Graines, 

The rine and juice of the root fparge, purgeth and gnaw- 

eth powerfully, and therefore is correded with Bdellium,, 

Tragacanth , Mucilage of Fleawoit, Cinamon, Spike, the 

Dole of the Barkc of the Root is from fix graines t& fiftcene 

gmines, but of the milke (or juice ) from three graines to 
eight graines. 

Mexereon whofe force is fiery, exceeding fliarpe, exulcera- 

ting, biting, kindling Feavers, diffolving the ftrength of the 

heart, and noble parts, and purging dioller violently; and 

Bitous ferofities , tis correded with Sorrel, with the juice 

of Pomegranates or of Quinces, of Purflan, Mucelage of the 

feed ofFleabanc, the Dofe in the fubftance is from fix grains 

to ten graines, in the decodion from halfe a Drachme to a 
Drachme. 

Dwarfe elder, or Dane wort and elder, the feed and mid¬ 

dle barke, and juice of the root and leaves, draw out water, 

they are correded with Cinamon , the Dofe of the berries is 

given to a Drachme,of the barks to two drachms^pf the juice 

' fron^. 
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from hilfe an ounce to fix Soldmeh 
Soldanella or fea Golewort arc ^ga with Ci-k. 

water, but tis an enemy to the to i. drach- 
namon, and Ginger, the Dofe is from a drachme 

mes, of the juice to an^ oftentimes cau- Gumrd- 
Gumraigote purgeth choller a^nd water,ana 

feth vomit,which IS eight graines. 

;r t%tu. 
5l,Phle^e and black choUer, Sena,Epithyimi^^ 

Hack HeSore, purge choler,Phlearae, and Me 
latter Hiyfitians have drawnc other _ j »^ars 
Wn to the Ancients,prepared of Venus Mercury and Mars. 

Chap. XII. 

of Medicines thatemfe vomits- 
OEcondly amongft evacuating medicines are fuch as c^aufe 

Ovomitings,which indeed evacuate the ftomack imme lat 

ly,yet if they are too ftrongthey draw the neighbour ing bow- 

els and the greater veines , they performe .that for the molt 

part by a peculiar propriety,by reafon of which they h^ve an 
inclination upwards, yet fomc of them for a manifeit caule, 

namely becaufethey fwim in the ftomack and op^elle it, 

and loofen the Orifice of the fuperior ventricle , fuch are aU 

fat and oily fubftances. But {pme arc gentle, others inditfe- 

' rent ftrong, others very ftrong. a 
The gentle are Ample water, or Bafley water iuke wayme, Tfcc mo^ 

efpeaally with a little honey, and fait, dranke by htrle and gemU. 
little at one draught, common oyle luke warme, fouic ounces 
or fix ounces, Hydromell largely taken, Hydreles to ten oun¬ 

ces, Figgs newly eaten, and cold water draiysed after. 
The middle fort are the Flowers of Dill ,as alfo the Seed ^^4. 

of Orach , and of Raddiflv, they arc given from wo 

drachmes to halfe an ounce,. the root of Afarabecca, n 
Orach are given in the fubftance to foure ferup 5 

Bittony,the middle barke of a Walnut , to a drachme, 

, ininfiifion to halfe an ounce, the grecne piU that - 

Ter the waliiuc &ell dryed in an Oven, ftom^alf 



3^5 of Medicines cauJtftgVrine. 
a drachm to a drachm, the juice of Raddifli to two ounces 
the tops of green Elder, (or the berries.) » , 

Tbefifeng- The ftrongeft arc the Rootes, of Spurge, of Sow-bread 
<J?i * drachm j in infufion, from a drachm to two drachms • 

the Rootes of whiteHelleborejin infufion from halfe a drachm 
to a drachm, adding cardiacks, Flowers of Danewort, Barkes, 
orRoote; Flowers of broome, feed of broome, from two p 
drachms, to halfe an ounce, the feed of fpurge,the husks be¬ 
ing taken of,ten in number, a water to provoke vomit made 

"'of grecn Walnuts and Raddifh Rootes, Ana, parts^ of 
Vinegar part 3 d, being diftilled, is given to two ounces . ' 

. or three ounces, white viriiol. Salt of vitriol, glafiepf Mars^ 
and;Flowers, crocus Metallorum, and from thence a water to 
caufe vomiting prepared by Rulandus, Mercurkisvit^ eipfi 
are in life with the chymifts. - 

Cha,p. xrn. ' ■'/ " ■ 
of Medicines caufingVrme. 

'L ^^^^’^^’■^‘^kvtnediGineSjpr fuch as caufe Urine, fome are . 
DtUfetuks. V_/properly fo called, namely fuch as eafily penetrate into X 

the veines, and poure humors into them^they cut^ and fepe- 
rate the thick from the thihi that they may fo doe, tk ne- 
ceffary that they be hot In the third degree, and of a mo^ 
thin fubRance, of this kind dre, the Rootes ot fmallage, Fen¬ 
nell, Parfly, Butchers-broome, Spavagusj Valerian, Burnet, 
Spikenard, Afarabecca, Wormewood, Agrimony,' Nettles, 
Ground-pine, Cheruil, Rue, Scordium, Annifeed, Fennell-' , 
feed. Hart-wort, cheruil, Gromwell, Saxifrage, Juniperr 

■berries, fweet Almonds, Peach-ftones, and water diliilled out 
of them with Malmefey Wine, Cubebs, Garden-crefies,the 
wood caflSa, Medicines.'of fpirit of Salt, and of Tartar, others 
lefle properly .fo called, whereof fome are hot but doe not at- 
laine to the third degree, as Turpentine, Parfnips, Dill, i 
Venus haire,frefh gathered Rootes of Smallage, others.are 
inoift aMb which fupple, or loofen the paflages of Urine, as 
Licorifli, march Mallowes, the feed of Mallowes, others are 
cold, which have an abfterfive faculty moderate, attenuating, 
and refrigerating force,fuch are Pippens, Gourds,CucumberX 
the fubftance and feed therof. Barley, Strawberries, whey, ■ 
juice of citrons, and Lymons, others befides that they arc 
Of thin parts,.they afford mttclx aqueopi humidity, as thin 

; • i^hite : 
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.white Wine, thefeedofMelons, Govirds? cticumbers* wateis 

•Qfbaths. . , 

, . CH A-P XI V. 

of Medicines f revoking fweatt. 

IDrotkbs, or SudoripKicks are endued with a gteater te- 
nuity of parts, then Diurctick^'they are hot alfo and be-^ 

fides they penetrate into the fartheft parts of the body and 
cut humours, they attenuate, ratify, and tume linto exhala¬ 
tion, and what ever is in their way,they carry with them,and 
driveinto. the extremities of the body, or if feme anaongft 
them are coldjor aftringent alfojbya Bidden quality,wheEe-' 
by they: refift poyfon, they drive malignant humours to the 
fuperficies ofth&body. - 

Such are Catduus BenediMus^ Venus hake, Uootes ofFen" 
neil, Smallage, Parfley, Burdocke, Burnet, Angelic^ Tor- 
mendll, Worm-feed, China, Tlowers of chamomill, the 
wood guaacum, Saflafras, Irifti flat, Harts-horne, juice -of 
Elder, BeMarticum, Minerald without,and with Gold,fixed 
fteele, or Diaphoretick^and copper,and lieele -fixedjDiaphore- 
tick, Mercury.precipitatc, alfo to-provoke fweates, Laeonick 
bathes, of. fweet water.are profitable, alfo fomentations, as 
warme Bottles, and hot Tries, Frications, Vnaions and 
fiichlikc, : . 

■ Ch A V.. X-V. ' ■ 

OfDiaphoretickj and LMsdicines^ difcuffing y^n£ 

DIaphoreticks, with ihe Gretkes are the fame, w ith dif- 
cutient and diflolviiig medicines wkh the Latines, and 

they drive out through the. infenfible paffages, and fecrer 
pores, allfuch things are hot and dry, and have power of ^ 
converting humours into Vapours, and of opening, and dila¬ 
ting the pores^f the skin, fuch are camomlll, Melilot, Dill, 
Fenugreek ' Rue, feed of Flax, Lupines, Galbanum, dryed 
Pitch, Storax, Brimftone, Sagapenuni, and fuch like wldch 
are lately named. 

Next to thefe are they which arc called, difeuflers 
wind, which as well can difeuffe, and confume within 
the body as when it is meving to the extremities, fuch arc, ■' 

befides / 
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beWesthofe already named, century the Icffc whir?,* 7 
aerful y conduceth to the difeuffion 
pocondrieSjAnmfeed, Bay-leaves, PennyroyaJl Fennel fe^ 
caraway-feed, cummin, Ammi, carrot Iced ** 

Juniper-berries. Bay-berries Galinpal/’f^”^^ 

Mace, the PiUs of Oranges, the genitalis of a Beaver/*^ °^*^*' 

Chap. XVI* 

Snigjllj «e either improperly6 
dovi>ne corroborate the expulfive Acuity 

, §f"fof blood, or clfe^ attenuate its' 
obftm ^ called, which open 
obftrucW of the wombe, and draw down blood to the 

cleanfeing things moft power- 
onne, and fuch as are not ot a very thin fubffance, 

Lvj/Tf there is moft conveniently 
pXOTided for this purpofe, things which have fome bitter- 
neffe, imxt with Acrimony j fuch like are Sage, Penny- 

’ tJr W’ Garden-ginger, Marjerom, Rue, Cala- 
mmt, Wild-Marjerom, Birtony, Spike, Afarabecca, Mug- 

4 Ground-pine, Rooks of 
red Madder, Birth-wort, Fennell, Parfley, Flowerdeluce, 

rmgo, ovage, Burnet, Saffron, Flowers of white Violets, 
C?nf J^tpet-berrles, of Bays, Flowers of amomill, 
.v.inamon,Mirrh, native Borax. 

txpiUkg'' of ihefe drive out the fecundine, and expell 
Secendmes child, wMch therefore are called cafters out, anS 
Had A deader. , ..^‘^tjPr Ejaculatorsjbecaufe they drive out the youiig; 

toV U ^ ® Afa fetida, caftor, Myrrh, and thofe things 
which are yanouflyapplyed externally, as Opopanax,Galba- 
num, Anioniacum, Sulphure, the fmell ofthe burnt hoofes of 

CHAP 
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Chap. XVIL 

of Medicines that hr take the ficne, 

Since the common Doftriheof the generation of ftones- 

ilifpc&cd, as is faid before in the fecpnd Booke, page z. i\)gpotKo 

C. alfo the common opinion which ftrives to fupport it 

concerning the power of diffolving ftones is fufpedied, and 

therefore here we defervedly fly to the propriety of the whole 

fubHance, which hevertlrelefs is hot inconveniently drawne, 

from a Saline or, fait force, the medicines breaking the 

ftone are Ground Ivy, Bicony, PeIitory,the RootesofReft- 

harrowjthe five'Diureticks,the Rootes'of Raddi{h,Saxafiragej 

Burs, bitter Almonds, cherry-ftones, the .ftones of Apricocksj 

the Kernells of Medlars, Grurtiwell, Parfnips, cinamon^ 

Gourds, crabs ftones, Goates blood. Lapis Judaiciis, the 

Rootesof Sparrage, Snales, Lignum Nephrltkum; 

Chap. XVIII. ' j 

of Errhines, Sternutatorks^ and ^pefhlegmt^ 
tifmes. 

ERrhines draw out phldgme Into theNoftrllls, not from Errhtnesl 
the ventricles of the braine but fuch as is about the mem¬ 

branes covering the braine^they performe that by their hcatg 

and vi^rofity wherewith they arc endued by their extergent 

and fliarpe faculty; fuch are made of Marjerom, Rue 

Pimpernell, cabbage, Beetes, Rootes of Flowerdeluce Fen- 

ncU ftowrc, Penneroyall,Wild Marjerom, Hore-hound" Sow¬ 

bread, Wild Cucumbers, celcndine,Felkwort, the juice of 
double or fingle Pafque flowre. 

Pcarhicks,_or Sternutatories, orfuch as caufe fncerina 
are thofe which by their Acrimony irritate the er^mlfive fa- 

culty of the braine,which being wearied defiringto expelthe 

medicine, fends out together v/irh it the excrements, which 

remameabout its membranes, and in it felfe, fuch like are 
certaine Errhines moft curioufly powdered, and likewife - 

white Pepper, Ginger, white Hellebore, baftard Pellitory' 

Cafter, Cloves, fneezing-wortjEuphorbium. ^ 

Laftly, Apophlegmatifraes, Mafticatories, or Gargarifmes ApopUkg- 
are thofe which being put into the mouth and touching the nmifmtu 

X . Palate 
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Palace, draw excrements from the brainc Into the Palate and 

mouth,and that by their whole fubftance, or by their heate 

and Acrimony, which poure out and melt excrements, and 

ftimulate the expul five faculty of the bralne to expell,fuch 

are made of Maftick, Raifins, Hyfibp, wild Mar jerom, fweet 

Marjerom, Penneroyall, Caftcr, Cubebs, the bajkes of thf 

Rboces of Capers, Ginger, Fennell flowre, white and black 

Pepper, Muftard-feed, Turbitb, Staves-acre. 

C H A P. XIX 

of things canftngffutle. ; ■ 

ExpeBoYH- “T^'Hofe things which helpe to evacuate humors in fhe 

ting things. A breaft and lunges when they are therein contained,ought 
to be cutting and attenuating and fomewhatiharpe, thar 

they may render what is thick thin, and what adheres by 

reafon of vifcidity,may bccleanfedjleaftthe thinner parts be¬ 

ing refolved, the thick fliould be left behind and become lui- 

fit for expulfion, nor fliould they be too fharpe Icaft they 

■ lliould ftirupthe cough, fuch are made of Hyffop, Venus 

• haire, Seabious, Raifins, Horfe-hoofes, the Roote of Elecara- 

. , pane, Birth-wort, Angelico, Flowerdeluce, Wake-robbin, 
Squills, Licorifh, Raifins of the Sun, Injubes, Sebeftens,' 

■ , 'Almonds, Figs, Piftack-nuts, ihefecdof a filkeworme^ Gar¬ 
den, Crefies, Water-crefles, Hartwort, Nettle-feed, Sper- 

- maceti., , • 

Ch A P. XX. 

Of M e Heines hilling and ex felling veorntes. 

ladling T Aftly tlrofe things may conveniently be referred to this 

warms. l-*ranke which kill wormes, whither they doe it by bitter- 
nefle, or by a peculiar or occult force, fuch are century the 

lefler, Wormewood, the Herbe Lung-wort, Mints the 

leaves of Peach-Trees, Rue, Purflan, Sorrell, Lyons-Tooth 
Cyns or Santonici an Herbe- like Southernwood the 

ftalkes ofLeckes, Orach, Plantaine, Lupines, Rootes of 
Grapes Feme Gentian; Elecampane , bitter' Al^nds, 

Peach-ftones, Aloes Syrup of Pomgranates, Citrons, -Hcarts- 

hornc prepared. Bole armenick,biyrrh, whither rh^y are ta- 

ken inwardly or externaUyapplyed to the Navil! 

CHAR 
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CHAP. XXI. 

of drugs good agaififi Pbjfon. 

IN the hk ranch of Medicines, wc will place thofe things j 
which refill Poyfon which are called • Alexitcria or Alexi- § 

pharmaca, all of thefe if we rightlyweigh the matter, per- 
fornle that which they doe either with their whole fubfta'nce, ^ * 
as they fay,or clfe by fome occult propriety:Mcdicines againft 
Poyfon are two-fold, fome are generall,and common, which 
refill ail manner of Poyfons, and ftrengthen and comfort the 
heart and vitall Spirits,, fo that they cannot eafily take in- 
feftion^others ate particular which oppofe fome peculiar fort 
ofPoyfon. 

• Common Antidotes againft Poyfon are Angelica^ Garduus 
Benedidus,Valerian, Dittany, Scabius, Divclls-bit, Swai- 
low-wort, Burnet, Tormendll, Rue^-Germander^ SorreU, * 
Worme-wood, Plantine, Marigolds, Speed-wellj orFiuelin, 
Vipers-grafs, Zedoary, Gentian, Juniper-berries, Citrons, 
Bezoar ftonc, Unicomes-horne, Harts-horne, Bole armenltk, 
Irilh-llat. 

Of thofe Alexipharmicks which refift particular Poyfons, 
many are delivered by Diofeordies in his fixth booker ■ ^ ^ / 

Chap XXIL 

0f the mmner of finding out the virtue of Medi¬ 
cines.. 

\A/ E knowledge of the faculties of thefe the 
j . M^o-cines two wayes, by reafon, and Experience; veHms of 

and indeed efpecially by experience j for the force oi fome Mediemes 
Medicines, as aftingin their whole fubftanc, is found oM^avi!>e 
only by experience and although reafon may feeme to per- found mt> 
iwade fome things, yet unlclfe it be confirmed by experience 
It IS to be rejeftedj tinly'thofe indications are not plainly 
to be rejeded which are taken from externall paflions of 
things, from the place, and Aire, from colours^ and fmells, 
and remarkeable fignes, yet in many things they failc, iinlefs 
experience be joyned: nay experience alone often fufliceth,' 
for thofe things which are clecrly manifeft to our fenfes,leave 
nothing, of doubt, yet if that which is found by cxpeiience,- 

X a ' can ‘ 
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confirmed by reafon,that isjby much the moft cer^ 
experi- taine^ knowledge, but when rcafon fcemes to be adverfe to 
memt, experience, tis better to cleave to experience, yet experi¬ 

ence ou ght not to be taken rail dy, nor to be taken from one 
example but many obfervations, and thofe are choicely to be 
oollefted, which may be done if the medicine ading, and 
the body or fubjed futferiivg^be diligently confidered. 

In medicines, efpecially fuck as are taken from Plants, 
the fubftaocej quantity, quality, age, time of gathering, na¬ 
tive place, aiid fuch likejare to be confidered,and efpecially 
so be regarded, whether it have got an/ ftrange, and acqui- 
jed quality, but it ought to have its owne vertue-whole and 
entire. . / . • . v ■; 

The fubjed is mans body, and all medicines are faid to be 
fuch, not abfolutly, nor in Kfpeft of other things, but in re¬ 
gard of mans body, whence it comes to pafl’c^ that experience 
ought tp be made, of the primary quaHtiesm a tcnlperatt 
man 5 in others for the moft part, efpecially thofe thatare 
fek, andthofe that are affeded with me liniple difeafe, aid 

^ not, a compound, leaft experience fhould be; put out of .its 
courfe, nor is it enongh, that experience be made once, br.in 
one body, but obfervation ought to be made in many th^e 
are alike in Temperament, age, fex, fthidrure of body; it is 
alfo to be confidered whether any Medicine, performes any 
ahisg primarily, and by its felfe, or by accident. 

THE 
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sEcr, II, 

OF . 

CHTi{v\gE%r, 
Chap L 

Of Chyrurgerj in generM. AFter wehave fpokenoftVie faculties of the medi¬ 

cines, it remains that now we fpeakfe of Chyrurgeryj 

and that wc propound ali the operations, which are 

made by the hand, and Chyrurgicall inftruments,ins 

mans body, for the recovering of health's fake, we will pro¬ 

pound the operations which often are the matter of hcjpe^ Chyrurge^ 
But although the word Chyrurgery , . which fignifies j-jj ' 

manuell operation, maybe taken ofallaftions, which are 

done by the hand, yet according to Preheminency, tis taken 

for that part of Phyfick, in particular, ■which by the artiheiaii 
life of the hand, cures dlfeafes of mans body, which are con¬ 

trary to nature, and fo Chyrurgery isiniployed only in the 

cxternall parts of the body, and exercifed in thofe jnternall 
parts alfo to which the hand, and Chyrurgicall infiruments 

can reach, ^ . 
Sith hence three things are required to performe an aftion, 

the Agent, the Subied patient, and thofe things by which 

X 3 



3^4 OfChyrurgeryingeneraU,, 

inChymrgeryalfojthefethree aretobe 
Vtfmptm com^ted, the Agent,, is the Chyurgeon, which CelfusS 

p/ « Chj- hjs Icventh Book, and the beginning of that Book thus del- 

cnbes,aChyrurgeon ought to be a young man, or a middk 

aged man, with a ftrong hand, ftable and never fhaking and 

as ready with his left hand as with his right, fliarpemuick 

and deere fighted, not daunted in courage, not pittifull as he 

“ willing to cure, whom he takes in hand, one that ma’y not 

by the clamour haften his morion more then the matter re¬ 

quires, nor Idle then is neceflary, let him cut, but let hith 

performe all things, as if no others paine could trouble Mm 
by their crying. 

The fubjeft is mans body, the knowledge exadly whdeof, 

and the figure of every part, and their feituation-, and con- 

cpftion isieqiilred in a Chyrurgeon, which often defedion 
or bodyes will bring forth. 

Ihofe things by which an adion is performed, areinfbu- 

mentsj and Tome other things are neceflary for perfor¬ 

mance of operations, as the place, light, garments. Servants, 
Itandersby. . 

The Inflruments are various, yet the cheife are anin- 
ciflion knife, a Pen-knife,a paire of Tongs, an inftrument to 

pluck haire from the body by the Rootes,caUed voffHla ^ 

Ik-obe, a broad Probe, a Seaton needle, a Needle, Threed’ a 

Hooke, a little hollow Inftrument of Chymrgeons boared 

a Phaiet, Swathing-bands, Clouts, and little rags Lint’ 
Sponge. ® ^ ’ 

The place is to be chofen, which is moft commodious for 
Cbyrurgicall operations, and wherein the fick may not be 
hu^ by wind, cold, hcate, or any externall accident 

The light whether it be that of the Sun, or fome other, 

ought to befuch, that the Chyrurgeon may accurately dif- 

which he drefleih, leaft he fliould oifend 
mnrlelte or the patient. . 

The Servants, and ftanders by ought not to be difpleafing 

andfian- and troublefome to the fick, but ought to be attentive to 
4efs by, the commands of the Chyrurgeon, fiknr, and which is their 

duty, taithfull to performe his dilates. 
Q&ments. The garments'.of the Chyrurgeon ought to be fo made that 

they may no way hinder him in his operation ’ 
The Chyrurgeon himfclfe ought to endeavour a? much as 

m him lycth, to performe his operation prefemfv fafelv ' 

^vitb delight, and as much as pofTible Without paine. 

■ - " A4 

''The [uh 

yM, 

fiim. 

light. 

Servants 
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All the Ghyturdcall operations are five,;a putting. toge- Cfc^r»rgj. 
the? or coniunaiol of feperated parts, a correfting and fet- 
iS rightoUiofethingswhichareoutof ]oynt, orcutofr^ass 

[hei pSce, a Solution of continuity, an 

ting o^ of Superfluities, andaReftitutionofdefi,aencies,of 

which now in their order. 

CH A P II- 

©f putting together^ and binding ingtntralL 

POfition is that operation of Chyrurgery whereby the Semg w 
parts, are ioyned.together, which were feperated contra-lo 

ry to nature. i c i, 
Delisation or binding is necefl'ary to this as alio for the moft eraatng. 

part to other Chyrurgicall operations,to which bdongs ratcia- 

tion or Swathing-bands, and the putting in of Tents hmng 
of Splints to bind about wounds, and the afiion it Icite or 

putting in of a round ftring to cleanfe the wound, aright or 

true placing of the pair bound. 

OfSwadling. 

A Swath is a long and broad band (or lift ) fafeiation is 
a convenient cheumdudion and convolution of the ftva- 

thing-band about the member to be cured, the nioft conve¬ 
nient bands are linnen,which are cleano, light, foft, which 

have neither feames, nor knots. 
The differences of Swathing-bands arc various, which are 

taken from their figure, length, and breadth, they differ in " ‘ 

refped of figure, becaufe fome are rolled up thick , long and ^ 
-equally broad, and rolled upinioaroiind circle, others are 

rent, or broken, which confifts only of one linnen clpath, but 

that cut or parted, either in the middle or outfides, others 
are fowed together,which are Swathing-bands and Ligatures 

■ ending in divers beads, and reprefenting fcverall figures^ 
Swadlings differ inlongitude,h£caufefome are longer,others 

fliorter, and fo it is of latitude. _ , , , 
There are two kinds of dcligation, the one fimpic, the other Dlfcrcnces 

compound or manifold, the fimple is eithei equal! or une- gf diiign- 
qiiaU, the.fimple that is eq^H, is only iound, which incom- tiov. 



^ OfCmtior’Bolfieri. ' 

pa&th, thcaffefted member, in a round circle, alike every 
way, without declination, unto either part, but is limple e- 

quall, binding is divided into Afdam, and Simam, which 

only differ in refpeft of more and Me, becaufc Afciadeclines 

a little from a round, but Sima, much of feverall wayes of 

fwathing are many differences, taken from the fimilitude of 

, the parts^ which are bound, or from the fimilitude of cer- 

tamc Animalls or other things, of which Galen in his Book 
offwathing. 

Th&mm- As for what belongs to the manner, fometimes the bind¬ 
er, . ing, is to be begun from the part affeaed, other times 

from a found part, neereft to the part affefted, fometimes 

frotn the oppofite part, moreover fometimes fwathing is to 

begin, at the end of the fwathing-band, fometimes at the 

middle, thirdly fwarhing-bands'fhould neither preffe the 
part too hard, nor fuffer it to be loofe, for when tis too 

foofe, it doth not fnfhciently containe the part, and when' 

it is too hard it caufeth paitie and inflatiiation, 

Y ' / , The life of fwathing is twofold, pneby its feife,whicb is 

to draw together the disjoyned parts, to contraft thedilated, 
to da-ed the diftorted, to containe the member framed and 

the adjund parts, to refift a humour flowings or to reprefle a 

humour which is already flowne,or to force blood to extenua- 

ted parts i but that which begins in a place affeded re- 

prelTeth from the parr, that which begins from a found or 

oppofite, forces towards the part, the other is by accident, 

Which IS to keep on medicines applyed to any part 

OfCerotscrBolfim^ 

CPienia, are Plaifters fo called, &om the figure of the 

?e Pi" "i ^h=«^.W«maccoli, bit now they 

■ ?• n folded up 
together, which are put to the parr, fome according to longi- 

Ld tranfverfe, and feme dout 
led, fome threefold, others fourefold, fometimes finale and 
fometimes more,^acpording tathc ufe which they are put fot 

or binding members, unequall in thicLefle 

equalle\ and filled up- 
||« the whole dih^m may be equali; ,he parts alfb 



OfSplentt' 

are to be defended ftom tbe painc ^ emefed 
bands, ^nd thc Sanies, andthin matter, is to be expren 

and imbibed. ' 

of rlie fwatliings ^d 

0fSfle»tS. 

oPlentots, or fplents, which are wont to 

Sbroken bones, and fueh as are out of Jn:„s 
fet, whieh-were prepared by the* Ancients, of . ^ 

of a cane, but nowJhey are prepared of the 
or fplentors of fotne other wood, or of the ^ 
or Paiftboard, and hard Leather, which may anfw er to the 

parts ereivoufly wounded, or broken, or put out PY 3 
efpeciSly to the hands,fomerimestothe cheftoftheboj, 
ib made up, of light wood, that they may anfwer to the Vr 
of the member, or of white thm plates of Iron, or g 
skin, or {hell. Paper glued together, and htted, lo *at ri y 

may containe, the parts drawn and joyned together, Jeait 

that they fliake or totter, and flip out againc, and Hide out 

, of their places. 

Of’BhdtrL 

LAqueus, is a band or binder fo knit together that being 
drawn inor prc{l: by weight,is fliutjor clofed,theufetliere- 

of is to extend broken limbs, or fuch as are out oi: joynt, to 

continue fuch as are put right in their places,to bind the 
parts and draw them in ftraigbt, alfo to bind the heads of 

yefTells out ef which blood flowes, the differences of them 

may be fecne, in Oribaf.ns de LaqmSo 

of ft placing ofammher that is bound. 

THe convenient placing of a part that is bound confifls 

in this,that it may have that pofition,. which may pre- 
ferve Its naturail figure,and may be without paine, and may 

be convenient for Ae cure of a dllcafe. A member fhall be fo 
placed 



diftendcd, nor preffed 5 if the mcmwl T .“^^fierVe 
and equally, if the orifice in a hallol7^-''"^-""‘^^'^% 
tend downeward as much as may be tW L 
Purpd outi laftly if moderatLi'be ohtr 
of die binding fo that it be neither tor. ? ordering 

But collocation is made either bv too lobfe. 

pendingjamemberisfitlyreftorL fuf. 
certame ftayes, with feathers, woolV or fnf 

be qmet and leaning or reftin? on Vnm *’“^t it may 
allwayes even, and foft lean-b lye 
tnotio;, or exteild hy 

carter fliould be retained fnlf" 
fi^pcnded, either when the fick keeL hu U is 

|.ns rowalke,a„defpecidIytheSS 
I'kpt m a Swath, which (Jel&s ciilt 

Chap 111 

OfCoapationofkrokenhites. 

Sumg 3?fbones'orofLSrandffftpw^^^^ ' i 

Ofbrokm two opLtiols, Ihcreof'dic °oS ^°s''SlIed^?°^”A‘^7^ 
hncs, Antitafis, or extenfion, the X s cl S' 

conformation, ortis called repofidon ofrhfK 
their owne places ; extenfion isLher 

equallis that wherein the member S enn?l? ’ “nequall, 

fo carries with it that 7aStL \ 
-idfirft thereisn2?orexSd;n?'t-b^^^^^ 
Anutafis, which oughtto be donc^rn^ere*'^^ Greekes call 
Jittle or no paine, and that is nerformed K ® 
-»or=, andthatcithcrwiththc'han* onl^ 
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were fwathings, or inftruments. according as the bone is 
more or lefife broken, / 

Diorthofis, or conformation, is a reftitution of a broken 

bone into its place, and a right fitting of the extremities of 

the broken bone, 'which is performed if after the member be 

fornuch extended, that in putting it back the bones cannot 

touch one another, the Chyrurgeon is to take hold of the 

member on both Cdes, with both his handstand that which 
is Aid into the right part he fhould thruft into the left, and 

the contrary, and what ever hangs out of the bones, he fliould 

put back into their owne cavities, untill the extremities of. 

the bone are rightly united, and thruft back, into their 

places, and the member hath recovered its naturall figure. cUfS if 
But if the extremities of the broken bones, breake through a fraStUYe 

the skin, that they hang out^ fome convenient inftrument of a 

Iron, like a barr, is to be ufed, to force the broken bones into 

their place, but if any particle of a bone fo hang out, that it ^ 

cannot eafily be put into its place, it is to be cut off with a 

fliarp paire of cifl'ars,or to be filed oft with a file,that it may be 

Ihorter, neither let it any more hinder- the repofitionftn fuch 

a fra&ure which is joyned with a wound, if any thing ftick 

betwixt the broken bone s, which may impede their glutina- 

tion,whither particles of a bone, or any thingwhat[oever,ic 

is to be taken away without violence; when the bones are 

rightly placed, the extenfionisto be remitted by degrees, 

and with convenient binding and placing of the member,and 

fo to be performed, that the bones united and rightly framed 
may remaine fo. 

Yetbefore fwathing-bands are put about a broken mem¬ 

ber fome medicines ufed to be applyed, to hinder the flux 

of humours and infiamation, and to farther the generation 
ofhrawny flefh,ofwhich,.read thelnftitutions. - 

The deligation is to be performed, neither too ftraight.^^gg^yjjf 

nor too loofe, with two fwathing-bands, whereofarhe firft is f-ppathim 
to begin above the frafture, and to be bound about it, twice 

, or thrice upwards; the other, being longer by halfe, is to be * 

rolled about the contrary way, and is to be put on * . 

firft upon thefrafture, and-beginning from thence to be 

rolled about femething downeward and againe is to 

be farrkd above the frafture, and Jaftly towards 



of nsfimng of hmes that are out efjojnt, 

tlw. fuperlor-found-pmxj but in fraclutes of great bones, thit 

thedehgationmay be the more ftable, and the bones firmer 
ly put into their places, mayremaine fo,BoIfters or crolfe 
folded cloathes, and fplentors,and Plates-, are alfo to-be ufed 
moreover the member is rightly to be placed, gently, equal¬ 
ly, and inclining upwards, fo tbat the part may obtaine Irs 
natural! poiition, to which piapofe, both a hollow Pipe and 
Cane, or Plate, or fuch like, are fometihves to be applyed' the 
deligation being well perforniedv i.^ to be loofned the third 
day, the fradiire to be deanfed^ and bound up againe and 
this IS to be continued untill hard ielh be growh, andthe 

^^^f^fradure be joyned wkh a wound 
a&er the extcnlitxn is abated, and there Is con venient con¬ 
formation of the broken bones,the lips of the wound are to 
be m-awne together, and being drawn, to be kept together 
yetlothat the fwath-bandsbe not too ftraighr bound, which 

^®be flacker, and to be extended on both fides, be¬ 
yond the lips of the wound, leaft paine fhould be flirred up, 
but in the following deligatlons, a hole, or vent, may be cut 
above the wound, both through the Plaifters, and fwa- 
«mng bands, that it may be perfedly cured„ 

Chap IV. 

Ofrefioring&f bones that are out of 
jojnt,. 

Synthefis which puts bones Aid our of their places into them 
. callethls Arthrcmbla,this is performed three wayes, 

either with the hands of the Chyrurgeou which is convenient 
in tender bodyes, and when the hurt is newly done, or with 
certainc common inftruments, as by the helpe of raynes, fwa- 
thing-bands, Laqueomm^ftalamm, fedilium, fanum bifidar- 
um, and it is convenient for children. Women, and thofe 
y/hofe mufcles are grown ftrongcr, and luxations have been 
tonger,Grby inftruments, eercaihe Engines, peculiar for that 
purpofe. Is performed, and are ufed for ftrong bodyes, and 
old luxations, and altogether on thofe, which cannot be re- 
ftored by the two former wayes,of fuch Engines, you may fee 
Bippocmes,of joynts and ffaaurcs,and OaW«s of Engines 
tntimhd, de machrns. P ■ - 

_ But after what manner foever, reftitution of a boneout of 
jopt IS performed, foure operations are neceflary to doe, it 



(Dfthe f fitting together of [off *■ 

&& Extenfon, Repofition, Deligatiop.^and ConfiBimtlon, Wm 

and CoUocation,ofibe{neffibersfo replaced. ^ 

Extcnfion3is made,eitbcr Lin|s f.rAbeiet^ 
on, or his Servants, orhy raynes, bindings and fwaAmgs, 

or Inftrumenrs, and Engines, as is laid. • irs banes, 
Extenfion bein^ made, the bone which is flid^out ^ 

place is to be put into k -againe, which worke the ^ 
call, Mocli-a, and Mocleufes, namely a compidiion of a ^ne 
that is out of joynt and extended into its owiic place, wh^n 
being; Jid from or. exit of the end, in the fame way which me , 

joynt flid, k ought to be ^put back tb that place out of which 
it fhd,whereof there arefo manywayes as there are joynts.' ^ 

, The.joynt. being reftored, the intention is to be remitted 
and the member afterwards, fo to be flrefigthned that the ^ 

joynt. cannot againe goc out of -its place,wbich for the mplt DehgaHmL 

part is performed in the fame manner as in fraftures. _ / 
Laiilythe tnember is tobe placed gently, and equally, and 

to be kept unmoved till the fourth or feventh day, ^otlosa- 

C H A P. V. 

of the pfittmgiogether of the [oft and fiejhj parts,' 

THe Sefhy andfoft.parts, dlsjoyned^preternaturally 
joyned together, either without’any divifion of them, or A ^ X joyned together, either without’any divifion of them, or ^ 

by folution of their continuity, that puu:ln,g''tbgethcr, which 
is performed without any divifion of parts'is various, and-of 
diferent parts, and firfi of all femetlmes certainc parts being 
flid out of their places, come to be put into their naturall 
place againe,fuch are the guts, and paunch, which fometimes 
by the wounds of the paunch conic out, fometimes-the Rim 
of the belly being loofned, or hioken, falls into the groinc, 
and cods, or breake out at the navell,hitherto belongs the 
wombej .and gut Rectum, which fometimes alfo fallout of 
their places, and therefore all thele are to be put into their 
places againe, bur how the reftefirig of each fingular part 
ought to be perfoitned, is fpoken in our Inftitutions, and 3 d. 

Book of praxis. wen-d<- 
Moreover, for what belongs to the manner of joynirg , 

together , woimded parts, without divifion, the lips 
of the wounds, fince they aie difjoyned,are to be brought 
and joyned together, and when they are brought, being 
joyned are to be kept together, which may be done 
too wayes without' folution of eontiniuty', either 

by ' 
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by fwathing, or gluing, or a future with the Glue, and ,V 

Smtbing. ** fwathing that is convenient being made for ' 
^ Wounds according to the length of the raembc? and n„ 

very deep,and when we hope by fafciation only, the iL! 

. may be joyned A future is not rafhly to be appointed 

and rndeed if the wound be long, narrow, and ftraight’ 

fwathing IS better., that is, dcligation of three finlert ^ 

• « cnough>„ :Thc manner of fafciation may be fefe 
in the Inftitutighs. • ^ ■ 

A/aw/ety But when ia-tr.a.hfvcrfe and long wounds, fafciation a. 
flat. lone IS not __i-_ 1. > ; 
/.■'»*uuua», laiciation a* 

glut, lone IS not fufij^ie.at to draw and continue the lips of the 

wound togetherj;; there is need ot a future j but when id 

wounds of the ffflce prickings caufe deformities, and in o- 

‘ber lpng and great wounds before the gluttnatiort of the 

. pund the futures arc brokej tender bodies alfo cannot in- 
dure a learn which is mads with a needle, a certain lutina- 

pn or future is invented by glue, by which without any 

di vifion of the wounded parr,or ftitching with a needle,the 

; lips of the wound are drawn together. Proyifion to perform 

A fuxun k R the inftirutions, 

sneeile ^ r i of wounded parts whiclM*s made by 
“ lolution of continuity is performed with a future and Dines 

^ EOthe ..r.j .u. . ^ to the future, three inflrutnentg are robe ufed, the Nee- 
•dls rnuil be triangular and tbred flrong ., leafi h fhould be 

Broken, not' too hard, but foltned with Was, equall, or e- 

ven, the Pipe ought to be Gold mixt with Copper, or Sil¬ 

ver;, with a hoie in the end that the Needle may paffc 

through tte hole, and the Pipe holding k, and being put to 

If,- it may flay the lips of the wound,Icaft wbiJft the needle 

fs put to it It Ihould be flirted,neither fhould it be lengthned 
to the protraaion of the thre.d and needle;thc manner of the 
future IS two-fold, the^one is that which is performed in 

the lame manner as Skinners or Furriers ufc to few their 

skins, bcing^fitted for wounded guts; the other is thus, in 

thcmiddle ofthewound, with a Needle drawing a double 
tfired,Jhelipst)fthe wound are tied, and a knot being 
made, the tfared a little above the knot, is to be cut o| 

Moreover in the middlefpace on both fides another hole is 
to be pricked with adouble thred, and a knot being made in 
the like manner, ns cobecut off and rh^r . t. 

tinned till the lips of the wound be rightly fawne 
fihuk, and brought to mutuallcontraft. 2"“^ fawne together, 

There is mention alfo amongft the ancients of a Pipe, 

but 



of coneBingof Bones^Sic. 3 

SSSkSSSs? 
„U„pip=.ol^b.c|« 

drwn^Sfn nteV fawlng » «<»■«' 
Jhri oSo »o„na, ond'obov. th. »nnd, v..<h thee 

involutions both the ends of the ihred ate tied together - 

and knit into a knot. But the word Tibula figniSes eveiy 
Inftrumentthatjoyneth things together ^nd tjius much 

of the Chyrurgicall operation which is of putting or j y 

ing together. 

Chap. VI. 

Of coneBingef Bones that are reprefi or feta- ~ 
Wj. 

THe other Chyrurgicall operation is Viortho^s;, or the 
putting right, a correfting of bones put awry , or wri- 

then; The Skull if it be deprell, which often happens in 

Children, is to be reduced into its natural! cotidition and 
place, either w^ith Cupping-glafles,the haire^bemg fha^ved 

with a great Bamc put to them, and the mouth and noltrils 
being fhut, the Patient by expiration , together with a 

violent ftriving, by putting Cucuibita Cornea, cut of 
which the mouth and noftrilh sf the fickheing ihut, a 

ftrong man may fuck up aire, or with feme Plaifter flicking 
very faft to the skin, which is to.be^pplied, and when it 
cleaves very fa ft then i© twich it up, or with an elevating 

Augur, or trepan, or by perforation and tkvafton of the 

The bones of the nefe being broken or bruifed, are to be Of the nofe 

drawn back by the finger, or a Specillutn put into the n®- 
flrill, and without are to be ditefted and put into frame 

by the hand, and afterwards a tent is to be put into the hol¬ 

low of the nofs or noftrili. . 
A member being contraded firft itis to be foftned,after- Dtrtatng 

wards either gently to be bowed, or with an Inftrument 0/ contra- 

fit for that purpofe it is 1 tenderly and by degrees to ht £led mertk- 

dra^nin, or ftretched out. 

The 
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Dmarn^ The Xcgs or Armes in Infants being awry the bpft 
.f airefting them is, that they mavbf r.E. 

T ine ^cgs or Armes in Infants being awry the bpft 
of crocked of atrefting them is, that they may bf redSed by hand?'^ 
Le^is or and dircfting them gently with the handrand L 

Armcs. and with fwathings drawing them the contrary way t?S 

S'f fwath-band by 1 S 
^d little they may be reduced into their naturall Ind dt i 

fwathing be not ftrong enough,and .that the ^ 
child delire to goe, httle bootcs like bagging fhooes in that ' 

niannerasp.,hathdefcribed theminhisfwemyethbook 

of Chyrurgery,Chap.the eleventh, are to befitted to hh 

^^egs, and thus much of the fecond operation of Chynirge-- * 

Chap. vLL 

ie^eralf aMof diffemonoffoft 

ne kmdes y He third operation of Chyrurgery is disjunaion, which ' 
ofdtmfom 1 devides thofe partsofthe holy which Ire joyned and 

gntinued together, of the iirftof thefethere are two kindcs, 
avCtion,-and Uftion^ Sedion, fome is of foft Tome of hard 
parts,; and of foftparts. according as it is made by cutting 
or pricking, in particukc it is called,Tome, or cutting or Pav' 
ra(;eotefis,pricking; of the bones and hard parts rhere’is per¬ 
foration or boariag with a wimble, {haying, filing fawing^ 
laftly Llftion is common both to hard and foft parts all 

explayned in their feverall 

Opening c-f' , ? foft parts, firft comes the opening of a vcine, 
aveine. appointed for emiflTionof blood 4of die body in 

^ provifion and convenient prlpa- 
Uorenve^f inftitutions! ^ 

Opening t/fhould be cha^n^rd matter In tumours ' 
tnto quitture, nor doth an impofthuma- 

hums. Stein ^ he 
£ ^ ^ retained fhould ofthnd the 
?bils alfoT rottenneffe to the bones, fit 
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aathat tHe-rfjacent veines, arteries and tiervcs niay not b? 
offended j the Sanies either is included in a bladder, or elfe 
hath no bladder; ifthe qiiitture be not included in ablad- 
deri let that part be wounded that,the tumour may come to 
its beight, and the skin is very thin,yet as neere as tiiay be 
doe it m a declining part; the Inftrumerits fit for cutting 
are, variety of Incifion knifes, according to the variety of 
figures,and ncccfTity of their ufcj the bignefle of the cutis to 
^fwer to the quantity and the quality of the matter to be 
emitted," an incifion being made, and the matter infonie 
part evacuated, leaft the wound before the whole matter be .. 
let out fhouldclofe up againe,tents are to be put in, nay if , 
neede be,the wound muft be dilated, and the part fo bound 
up and placed,that the quittUre may conveniently flow forth, 
but if the pumlent matter be inclofed in a bag, thetumoiiE 
according to its longitude if it be lefle or cut athwart llke^ 
the letter X; if it be greater and the whole bagg with the 
matter in it,tis to be taken out and nothing of it to be left be= 

Thirdly Fiftulaes alfo are often to be cut, which is done 
with a fit Infl:rument,which therefore the Greeks call $ynn- of a 

ptomeu tharisa Pipecutter,the manner of cutting maybe 
feen in the Infl;ituti«ns. - . ■ ' ^: 

Fourthly parts alfo are fomerimes to be fepairated which 
are joyned together from ones birth, after ones birth, where-of 
imeo belongs the cutting of the tongue when it is tyedjOflfiaf . 
eares when they are fhut, of the fundament when, it M- 
clofed, the opening of the private part of a female, the free--prf» 
ing of the prepucium vvhen tis ftraightned, a feperation of it 
from the glans, the opening of the top of the yard, or glans /y, ■: 
when tis clofed, feparation of fingers growing together;'the 
opening of the eye lids when they grow together, all which 
may be performed by cutting by a skiliull Chyrurgeon,and 
how it Hull be performed, (hall be explained in the Inftim- - 
tions. : , 

Fifthly hitherto belongs fcarrificatibn, which is performed 
with an incifion knife, or launce, andfo that the skin vas.ytk% 

be opened only ,with|entle cuttings, or to wound it deeper, 
and that the more ready evacuation of blood may foUowj , 
cupping glafl'es for the moft part with a burning flame are ia 

;be applyedjwhichmay attraft the humours more potentlyj- 
yet fqmetinief fcarrification k appointed without cupping 
glaffes, fuch as'that of Mallets which was in ufe amoi^ft 

1 ' M ' 
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the vari¬ 

ces. 

Cutting 0 
&.n hnsii 
fifme. 

Paracen-- 
tefis. 

C&ucking 

ef Caau- 

Of f,nding mt the virtue ofMedicmes'. 

tlf fcarrificatioiijin ufe with tfie..®.gyptrans 

f ftf^’^'fi'^ngdo'agii fo called In particular,which Is a cuttin? 
ofcthe vcaells in the forehead, in the Megrim, and,an invete- i 
rate Opthalmy,a«d when there is a pcrpetuall weepine ofthe 

eyes, whereby a vcflell, freed from the neighboring parts is ' 
tyed with a threed on both fides, and afterwards in the 
middle betwixt the two threeds it is to be cut tranfverfe 

according as the manner of operations is delivered in the In- 
ftitiitions. 

Tothe curtlng of veffells belong the cutting ofthe vances 

■which was .done. by the Ancients, almoft iiuhe fame man¬ 
ner as the cutting of the other veffells laftly propounded, as 
you may feeoutofCc//«jthe 18. Book Chap, the j 5 PaulM 
Mgmeta the 6. Book the 8 2. Chap. Hier. Fdricm hath 
another manner of Chyrurgicall operation. Tit. of Chyrurge- 
ryof the veflells czlleA varices, namely fuch a one, theln- 
foument Vdcella (which is to pluck up haire by the Roote) 
bowed or lifted up firft with a hooke, he pricks the varices in 
many places, afterwards he puts to it a binding medicine re- 
prefenting the figure of a candle, according to. length ofit 
and upon this he puts the barke of a hollow reed or 
Cane, 

f To AngeUlope alfo may be referred that cutting of an ^ 
. Aneurlfm, out of Paulm Rgmeta, d. Book, 37. Chap, and 
^4. Chap, which may there be feen, which neverthelefle is 
fcarce robe attempted unleffe the Aneurifme be very Imall, 
and m an Ignoble part,not having any great veffeUs-'fince 
without great danger k cannot be performed. 

V to Seperation or Seftion, belongs Paracentefis 
by which word every pricking in generall was denoted by 
she Ancients, and tis performed in divers parts, and that 
either with aneedle or, with the point of a knife, this opera¬ 
tion is famous and Anciem, in the paunch, to evacuate wa-'' 
ter of thofe thathave 'dropfies, which rctaines the name ol 
eJ^ generall name, the manner and reafon of performing 
whereof m the Inftitutions and in the 3. Bookeof Pradife 
part the ^ th./«c. the 2 d. Chap. 5. is delivered; in water of 
fhehead the fiime pricking is fometmies ufed in the skin of 
the head, and in the cods filled with water. 

Hereunto belongs the cure of a Catarad by pricking which 

hisl.Book 

As 
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As alfothc euttlne of the wind-pipe,which is called IdKjrt- inryngo^ 

whicl whfn kisneceffary isto be performed wnh 

i launce (the other parts being removed, under ihe Larynx 

betwixt the third and fourth Wmd-pipe, the 
manner ofoperation is propounded in the Inftitutions. _ 

As alfo the cutting of tbebreft, m an Empyema, or an ^ninCijt- 
Ulcer nr impofthume, in the cavity of the breft, which is cftfcg 

performed on one fide of the breft, betwixt the fift, and fixt 

rib, and how it alfo is to be perforaied is explained in the' 

Inftitutions. t h* u » 
Moreover a Seton, or ufing of a Seton Needle Applpng ^f 

operation the neck is prick, and the vroundkept open, that ^ 

peccant Jaumours may be evacuated by it, of which operation 

you may alfo read in the Inftitutions. - 

To prickings, we have annexed leaches, or the applica- Xf^toi 
tion of leaches, which being chofenj prepared, and cleanfed, . 

are applyed with a rag, or a reed^ by their biting they open 

the veines and draw out blood, and indeed fircin the liib- 

cut aneous partsonly, and capillary veines,if they, are apply¬ 

ed only to the skin, but-if they are applyed to any great vef- 

fell, they draw blood from the Innermoft parrs of the whole 
body, and therefore they are applyed according as there is 

need ofthis or that evacuation, and are appiyedto children . . : : , 

when we dare not ufe the launce to open, veines. To the 

veines,of their armes when they are affeded with any gtei^ 

vous dileafe thatreciiiires evacuacion of blocdi 

Ch A P VIII 

OfSeBionof'BomSi 

BUt that cutting which is performed in hard garts or 

bones is fourefold, according to the various manner of 

feperation, and variety of inftruments,namely {having, filing 

perforation, and lawing/ ; , 
Firft {having is a plaining and a making fmooth of 

inequality of bones with an incifion knife {!iavingthem,or 

adetraftion and taking away of the filth clinging faft to the 
bones, and it is performed with files, in magnitude and 
figure, according to the feverall natures of dlfeafes and of , , 

bones} either ftraight, fueh as are hammers which they tife ' 

in driving, or bent in the end fuchas they ufe in drawing, 

fometimes they ufe both a file, and a Hammer wrapt in a 
clout. Y s Secondly' 
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Secondly filing, or wearing away of bones with a file 1$ ’’ 
ufcfull in the teeth when they hang out contrary to nature! 

The third is perforation whereby we cut the part oiit'of ■ 
the middle of a bone, either with a Trepan or with a file, or 

together with a Trepan and a file; the perforation which k ; 

made by a Trepan, the Greekes call, Trupefis, a wimble they ! 

call T-mpanon, and TrupMc; but a frepan is either ftraight ) 

and Iharpe, and in a hollowed circle, which is called a 

wimble in particular, or it is hollow which is called,' Modio¬ 

lus', trepan is like to common wimbles which Carpenters ufe, 

and tis twofold, the one is that which anfwers plainly to the 

wimbles of ;Carpcnters; the other, which neere the point at 

fuch a diftance as the thickneffe of the skull is of, hatha 

knot without, or a circle fitted, which whilft the Trepan is 

within the skull, hinders it that it cannot goe deeper then is 

fit, which kind of Trepan, becaufe it cannot goe deeper, the 

Greekes czW T'fupmn, or /fbaptifton', Modiolus the 

Greeks call, Cginthm Coim^is, and hion CaraUos, 

tis a hollow Inftrument of Iro^round and long like a Pillar^ . 

at the bottptne of the mouth like a faw, or full of teeth, arid 

flraight Trepans, which are called Pmteria, areoppofed to 

ic,which are turned about with a handle, which if it have a ^ 

milt (or pin) in the middle tis called male, and it it have J 

hot is called female, but the perforation or boaring is per- - 
•formed priiicipally when the skull is broke, or when fomc . 

matter, or blood is contained withinihe skull, the manner ; 

of which op^ation may be feen in the Inftitutions, fometime's I 
alfo in rotten bones when the rotrennelTe goes deep. 

Laftly % fawing, or cutting with a faw, bones are divided, 
when any dead part, the fleth being firft cut away with a | 

knife tothe.bone, and the bone is laid open, or when fome , 

laokcn>bpne hangs our, and cannot be put back into it place, • 

or when any chinke is to be filled upjor when the table of the 
skulUstobe takcn«way. 5 

CHAP. 
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. C H A p. I Xi 

Of'Bnrmng- 

\ which IS J'bumU two wayes 

by mcdicin s, adually have in th«a fire, and t^efoii. 
cither by thole thing ^gj. gerv Inftruments made of. 

''^Tbere are fome differences of aauaUCauteries,efpeciaIjy, ^Budl 

•n r 15m;>ttcr and fienre, and differing alfo fome other caul^fh 

3e’SlverGold,arein«fethisday,lronburnesporcntly, . 

SeWGoldnotfovto^^^^ 
• ,.,v,i?tvarp defcrlbed every where, fomcnmes they 

IrTSd L^ometimesleffe,fometimesinipreffeddcepcr 
fomSmes fuperficially only, the manner of burning is to be 

^*^^AnoSeT^nfanner of burning is that which is performed by 
potentiall Cauteries, what Cauftickmedicmg are a^^^^^^ 

Lroticks, is fpoken above, partthe i. fed the i.Chaptne 
l oT and in what manner Cauteries are to be prepared 

Cauteries, namely little Ulcers, prepared to evacuate, draw 
back and drive humours through them, but in wh« parts, 

and how thefe Fontanells are to be made fliall be {hewn in 

^^To^fhis third operation may be referred that, whereby cappiag 
fomethingis drawn in the body, or omofthc hody, by cup- 
S pkls but a cupping glafs is a veffeU with a belly which 

fsfaftned to the boly to draw, all whofe fcength of aftmg 
bv rcafon of vacuity, but what the differences of them 

{hewn in the Inftltutions; mi thus much of the third Chy 
rurgic^ opet^tione 

CHAP. 
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, blit things which are to be «ke„ away, arc Sff S’’’ 

WKhour into the body, or begotten in Ae hod, ' 

things which are font ^ ' 

forts,and Bulletstetotit ofGuns; Morewer icSainIS 
ternail things which come into the Chons and Tt, 

Bares,bfoftrilh,andEyes,a„dfflc?'nS - 

Bar Darts are taken out two-waybs, either by estradfion 

otimpulflon that i»,eitherthatwa^ihich theycaM id «; 
thatwayw^hichitaim=dtogoeoucat;tis<wL“tb^^^^^^^ 

S tncbg.ft: i"th’e dl^Xed"' J ‘“"“4 * 

not pahkd rfc^mgh SylS’pIr ' t 
and meetes with a bonci veines,. arteries ~or ifer^es otc of 
the region whither it tended,and if there be n?£-To 

ke;S:»oria^^^ 

Mned only i„ Sedgor &SSf:SSS’tSsi 

InmtmtentstoptSoattetf^^^^ 

S»«in 



Ofdramtii things out of the Wj, 34^- 

„. ,',i *»i“£S S'JSfS 
sirLSSis^Ssse™ 
convenient, to, ^nvc tne w , draw it'out J>y 

spsSiHaf.'ssa 

required to 

is toothed like a faw; thirdly ^ ^ulle ^ ^ 
with an Inftrument, is In{litu» 
curgeon with the Inftrument, o£ which n.ore m 

''°Moreoven fometimes Afth atd 
Chops, Throate, Bares, and happen ^^nto the 
Eyes^ 4d ufe to fhck in them .each of vhich 
waves of drawing f&th; if a httlefiftibone, or the pck bone 
ofIfifhftickiSeThtoatc,andtha£ithem{i^t^^^^^^^ 
mouth isopened, tis to be taken, out with a roicejia, and 
that either^ftrai^ht, or a little bowed towards the end,, and 
convenient th take out the bones feomiheTlw^^^ 
fliould defeend deeper into the Throate, or ha^ ^ 
speculum of the mouth to open ,it iwide, if it doth not a?^ 
p4re, a .vomit is to be ftirredmpwith oyle of ..tcet Al¬ 
monds, or of Olives, or with a -qUiilj j or putting dow ne ones 

^TWmeftickmgintheEares,.firftofanitisiobedraw^ p 

out a live and that, it may be the betn r performed, a^d '■he 
wormc may theeafier betaken, his to be be 
.by injeaing fweete things into thef Bares, JP? J ^ takm suU 
tim WwaW but if it cannot-he,enticed, or drawn 
live,itistG he kiUed with thofe thmgad^t 
by a peculiar propriety and force, are ^®^5ie 
but being killed, tls drawn o«tby powrmgin ^tjorwme 

LdOyll Itikewarme, 
tort, wet with Hony, Turpentme, or feme g 



Of dra'^mg things out ef the body, 

wherewith twifting it up and do^n in the Eare, the worme 
« drawn forth, the fick leaning on that fide tfieEare isaF 

_ Other things which may be piit, or Aid intothe eare are 
cither hard or liquid; if the things are hard, wacmc Oyle ' 
to be- powred^ m that they may be diffolved,if it be poffibir 
a>r certainly the pafifages of the Eare may become flu ' ’ 
blit if the thinp wbirb fallc in !■.» .I i 
a>r certainly the pafifages of the Eare may become flipper? ' 
blitaf the thing which falls in be of that nature, that itwl ' 
fwell with moiftning asPeafc, Beanes, &c. all moifl thin.“ 
are to be avoided,afterwards fneezing is to be provoakcd 
the Noftrills, and the mouth being fout, that the fpirits may 
be forced to goe out through the Earcs, and fo that toaethi 
toberhruft out which was Aid into the; Eares, butif the 
thing cannot be extruded in this manncr,tis to be drawn out 
with'a convenient Inftrument, yet very warily,-leaft either 
that which IS to be taken forth ihould be thmft; deeper or 
the membrane called the drumme of the Eare -ftiOuld be , 
broken." •' . 

- If that which is to be taken out be liquid, the affeaed 
Ihould hop upon his foote on the contrary fide, bending his 
bead downeward on the affliaed fide, that the moifture 
may coitie forth, whichif it doth not come to, paffe, fneezing 
IS to , be occafioned, or a Ettle dry l^ohge is tb be put info 
ihe -Eare,fothat the extremity ofrheChannell which goes 
into the Eare be;firft ftopt and fortifyed with Cotton, th^ 

Ae: fpiritis drawn, there be no roome granted for the 
letting in ot Aire in ariy-wayes. - - ; 
^ ; ■ P aiiy thing come into the Noftrills fticks in them,there 
-IS another way of drawing' o£itout,thenthat of drawing out 
ehofe things that ftick inthe Earcs. 

- If fandor duft ftick in the Eyes, the ftone found in the 
maw of a: Swallow, Grabs Eyes, Pbarles,if they are caft into 
the Eyes, cleanfe them,but ifany greater thing be fixed in 
the Eye,’ tis tobe drawn’out witfoa fine lihrien cloarh wet 
in pure fouritame water, or with a fponge tybdrtG.;a foff quilli 
but if it greater, tis to be taken out with a little mee^ 

^, or unlefle extraaion^ in this manner doth feed, 
sfoMCs, or medicines taking away pa ine, being applyed and 

CHAR 



of drMngont of things $4^ 

Chap. XI- 

the limits of nature. 

A Fter thefe, amorgft thofc 
y^drawnoutofihebodyjfowc*^* ^ naturf, yet 
d«J >re genet.icd in ibc WJ ““ J„d*bi*(rtobdoiig5 
,rc i.u,ncd there cnntt.rywn«uj'.»“»*^^ tb.ld 
frftofal!e.it.«a.on, or cMfcn of 

o^t pf the body, tnorcoYCr the draw g 

uined ptctcrnaturally/ i;. he brcucbt out by Of ialfing 
Fiiftof all,Utbeyoung «« 

tbe hclpe of the mother, not by any oth , h ^ 

iortb voumay fee a pefubar Bookof 
raxtraamaofadeadc^^^^^^^^^^ 
be rightly perfortred Cf^/«s teacbeth 
Cha^j j, iii«sTeu.ib Book4, Sen 4. 
FtfJcjw fl& of Chyrorgicall oper^^^^^ 

Vmey deferibes fit Inftrutnents for this operation mbis 
43 d. Book Chap. 4^n Job. AniAu a ^ r _ ■ ' ,. 

Next to thefc Vs the drawing out of a Mole and the lame 
reafon for themoft pirc is in drawing out them as m tne ^ 
extraaionsaf a dead child. ^ c tv;,., h^ 

’ Laftly hitherto belongs the drawing oiit of urine oy pyaw»S 

Cbyrurgicall operation, but that operation ^ out unns 
Silver,or brazen Pipes, which they call Catheters,W t h 
that they may be fitted for every body greaut or.ieju^, Cs^tbeia* 
three of them'are to be prepared for h5en * and to,o fot W9- 
men Ka readinefts tbe manner of operation is in the in. 

fimiionsn 

-CHA?. 



CHAP. xri. 
of taking awaji the cormpt parts of the body, , 

emlngof COaictitnes the parts of the body arc to cormnr.^ l 

cuttingeffis varioU’cco?d ngt t^ 

.hinpfeej^ 

'Mpm- «i*t r“,nMr'’'Jlr"*' *' «f P«K COtrJptca tUnefa 1S1?.!£;" fl.’'h': Urali. ssriuLa ' md. “]*“f '’!' ""’1“ «;««. ■'he ems/g off 

m£lTln°f”'’*■■'•'?'” .’*?yhy filing, tov5ng„i,h 
®/ kmeu t. e “*■ " * wimaic, ot win 

I •’'fore.yjlfo ilhh'divers kinds of Tongs, whetebv the 

andis donc with^feverall Inftruments whofc name!Tri 
takcjvfiom thefigurMnd fimilkufdc forthc moft part, which 
they have with the beakes of living Crearurc«i kieh w,? 

reckons „p, the figS 

rts are corrupted with mortification & r„ j Jrl [.! 
tien of 
Limbs, 

f Barts aVeM^rrr ^'^- l^^PP'Ps.' mans body certaine 

thac 



Chap.XIII. . ^ 

0ffreH«i<t«dt4!«i mij tUng! 
the hodj contrary to nature. • * 

*T-Hc kftkiud remains of taking 1 body,namely thofe which are-generated f'/.f 
tSry to nature, but there is no little difiference anropgftAole^^ 

things, for feme of them are ho'i» ' 
our body and are adhere tenacioufly, as Warts, Wfj gF ^ 
above and fmall below, Sellings and infiamrnaf ions rn the mm}pia, 
fundament, the top of the yard, the way to the wpnib^ . . . . 
lous.fie{h,Cornes, Knots, the Kings Evill, cxcrefcencie^^^^^ 

fieflr intheNoftrills, and Pe/}';»s, fwelling m thc 
fmall tumours in the Urinary paflage, Excrefceneics on the , 
eye lids, flefb.y ruptures, or, elfe they are; contained in iome - - 
part of the .body, as water in an^ aqueous rupiute irv the 
paunch Hones or gravel! in the reines, bladder or yard. 

The cutting of warts is performed either by binding, 
cuttihgs,or burning- Warts hanging downe are taken away 
dither with a.filken threed, or Horfe haire, or they are to be 
'tyed .with fbme other ftrong threed every day harder aha 
harder untill they ceme off; cuuing is pcrformed,with an in- 
cifion knife, like aMirtleleave, or with a launcej burning is 
performed with an hot Iron, or with green wood that is 
kirntj but how feverally the tumour called Thy»as in the 
fundament, glans or prepi^b, are to be taken away is fhewn 
in the Inftitutions, and in the 3 f Book of praaicc. - 

• Sometimes a little tuthour arifeth in the Urinary paffage C^urMSi 

from an Ulcer, and isfo inaeafed. fometimes that it Hops exttrmm 

the urine, this is to be taken away by the hclpe of a Chymr- flat /ue 
geon, and fit medicines, butdeaft that other parts fhould be 
Iroded, medicines are to be ejeded through^ fiiver Pipe, to fapgis* 
thetumour, orelfeitisto bedncorporatedandnuxt with the 

top and head of a waxCandle, and thnift into the place af- 
fe&d, or a little Cane with Lint and white wax put into ir, 
and bedaubed with a fit medicine, being hoUow that the 



^4^ Of the fefiitution offarts ^ &c 

f... wnich on 

«‘S.s=as[-s3‘« 

gi E=s£siil|= 
§=sssas,5s 

Stoneofthe .^-aftly the ftone of the bladder fince Ir ,*s r^u j. 
tU4p_, by ™did„«, ,he bl.dd« bd„V‘c“ 

Mfei.our,»ndromc,tacsa (lonE ffickinj in ,he 
P^Mgeistobc drawn out, but in whar manner ^ ' 
tings, and operations all of them oSrX ' 
fpoken in the Inflitutions, and may fhcre be 

C H A P XIII I. 

Cuj/rargnjofimferfillpart,. ^ 

Trims'!’*''•* ?):'“8i“II»Pcr„l„„.whichi. 

parts that are loftare coumerfeS but although 

Mitu4e 



of the refiimm of 

fimilkudc of rtftoted by • 

and ^ft’^lfi^ntoarMistobc reftoredby the 

new brcSgbt and united tok,yet 
acfh of another f j on evety body,but fitft it is 

that operation J^JC^sUich is to be cured, 
to be oblerved what 
for in old nren or in a body which Mtnan 

wounds are d.fhcult to be h. Book of maim- 

be cafily attempted. Cafpfr largely deferibes 

be takes away from the Region bebmd the 

and crewes together, he cuttethoff 8|ainctrom ine « 

or Lil the ttadud,or that which was brought from 

S.SaUh*trec«n. thenb. 
ti.mes th«6caifo cot offftooitht Aimtuitoafetme ft* 

NofeorUp. 

347, 

THE 



THE 

fifth book, 
TATt^T.Il.. 

of the Method of healing. 

SECT. I. 

Offiiewing how to preferve health. 

l.ro(:„bleJ<Lc,SgrflS^^^^^ 
ry to iinderfl-^nd h, ” j piieaiejbiic tis necefla- 

thing is to be:,fed,or » Mc£'on“T "“5 

rcteng ofloft hodth,thenexc thij; '’“’'”8. “t* 
may fliew the Method of healing « Aat we 

IhMi^ defines the Method of h.,I- 
tUiof n by indications remed£ aVffi 
hsdmg. health of man may be reftored for rh ^ 

^ (asalfo aU Phyfick^ is a Sain. • ofhcaline 

•ifing indications as tnitramems toS'*’ =®®"',i»dbl 
tntcofdifafcs. - ‘ remedies for the 

remedies 



of the Method of healing and Jndicatms. 34 , 
. Mthcr an invention of mdica- 

remediesin every ‘^^iTexternallis a reftku- . 

£-b=ss{gaSi“ 
caufes, dr which is the fame,tis a pcrfp i > anappre- 

arguments, but when difeafes and and 
nature are not fufdciently known, it fiyes to e. p 

■ oftenLes is feen to come to pafle in the fame rmn-what 

""'An hn^^Hfme, or forceahle Argument toperfwadis a.n ap- A^ 
prehenfion ofwhat is helpetull from the like,6ut that ff^h-|/ - 

-. rude is cither amongft the affcds or remedies, or amongftthe 

for the Indication,that is really a certaine 

mu. by the force whereof that is found out which is done, for 

the confeauence is fo manifeft that no man can deny it,_ and 

indeed by the force of thofe propolitions which are the toim- 

dations of Method, and like Axioraes, and principaUs in the 

Method ofhealing, and they are thefe. 

Every thing which indicates fliews the cotilervarion ot ns 

felfojor the taking ot it away. ^ , 
M That whichis according to nature IS robe preferved,and 

^ that which is contrary to nature is to be taken away. , ^ 
Contraries are cured by their contraryes, likes are preler 

and moft general! is taken from things abcKit which they r / 
conver&nt>ich'are accordingto nature,and preternamrall,«i0»^. 

■ and iris becaufean Indication is a perception, and infimia- 

txon of the prefervation of that which is according to t^ 



Gmncall 

3^® Oflndicmisi . * 

nature, of the Indicant to be performed by its likes rk- 
other IS an apprehenfion of the taking away of that^ylS’ 
tst.eternatmali, to be performed bytire CO 

Moreover one Indication is gcncricall, another fubalter- 
nate, another fpecificaJl and determinate- generitall wliicb 
he common and genericall nature of the indicant fupp'lyes ^ 

and winch Amply teacheth how to takeaway the dS 
a d thecaufeof a difeafe, and to preferve ftrength, but in 

t , a ill manner that may be performed, it doth not (hewifiih-^ 
Sdaltcr’- ^ternatc, which the fubakernate 'eflence of the Indicant 
gare, ihewes,and which indeed determinates the matter more yet 
Spieijjcd!. ”t>t perfeftly 5 fpecificiall which is taken from the fpecifique 

nature of the Indicant, arid deferibes the whole Indiclnt 
exactly and its remedie, arid Is alfo called the determi- 

ISnptabte, 
c Indication is- profitable,another unprofitable; 

^ that, to which fome matter anfwets, or which 
^nicaies luch remedy, the matter whereof may be found out; 

mMia- ^way the difeafe; 
whlyS-f' isthat,which fliewsfuchhelpe,themattc; 

firian arcificiail,othejs inarti- 
hciall;inartificiall js that which-may be known by others and • 

. dS r artifl:,who equally knowesthe 
d leafe is to be taken away, and the ftrength to be preferved, 

^#w//.^SeHTarraTdf done, Lh as is ■ 
SSlnf”’ fubalternatc; but artificial! Indi^ 
cations are thofe which are not known to all, but only to Ar- 

simthu they riiay be 
tmown, and the Indicant, and helping things are ckafrlv 

defoibedfuchasarefpeeificallanddelimlnafe ^ 
« fomelr ^ Indications ate to reftore, others to prefervd, 

tak^n from the refto- 
ring Indicant, the preferving, or vitall. 

.m. 

imtlfici- 

G H A p li. 

<#3 Indi- 
Unt. 
Wb&ti 

Of Indicants. 

4^ lomcA^ent permanent in mam body, which .by iS 

proper 



Ofhdicmti'. 3S* 

f“^‘f f ’ f, StcondJy that ii be lomethmg petiMlienniii,,™ ),*- 
r., rldhetiDeto it, Thiidly the Indicant ought to „,. 

r-t”»n to S intfllea, ’uMy oL Indic.nt. a. it it one, 

*"l?Sthe°nu“bets anddiffeteneo of Indicant,, tiuakn 
fpom the end of the Method of healings which is««reJiccsof 
non of remedies, for wheicas things preternaturali arc 
brreLved and things according to nature to be kept, he 
Indi«nt fhould be twofolds called removing or curing 
in geneialJ, or vitall,and fince that things contrary to na- 
turl are three, a difcafe,the caufc. and the Symptomes, 
there arc properly foure Indicants focal ed. ^ . . .. 

The Indicant which is taken fiom a difeafc is called Ca- An mdir 

tmtru the common name being retained of thc_^thQd cant tuu- 

of heiling, but that which is taken from the caufe tefides my 
the containing caufc,i's called Pre/emmr,that ^ f 
ken from the Symptome, is called an urgent SyjFctnc, ra,y. 
nor arc Sy mptoLfro be excluded from the number of In- An urgerfi 

dicanrs, fince that alfo is prcternaturall, and hath pecu- 
hat indicates which of its proper nature it affords, *nd that 
different from the indicates which the difeafesand ^suies 
afford,and remedies may be brought for Symptomes which 
regard neither the difcafc,nor the caufe of a difeafe^whichis 
maniteft in painc which 

The Indicant which is taken from things according to ^ 
nature is called vitail, but fince 
tufc, arc health, the eaufes of health, and the accidents of 
health a vitall indicant may alfo be fub-dlvided. , ,, 

Bu/although feme reckon moie Indicants, yet they arc Immnts 
not newand peculiar indicants, but l^iong either to ths lefie pr^ 

eaufes, from whence ?rejervaioryiadiC&tion is takinj °} 
they are not true indicants, but rather mamfeft true mdi- calkdi 
cants and by accident,and the intervening of another ne'pe 
to difeover remedies, fuch like ai c temperament, habit of 
body, age, fex, kind of hfc,ftrengih, cuftome, the peculiar 
nature of every one, the condition of the part belet with 
the difeafc, airc, condition of> Heaven, the *he 
veatc,ihe Country, the place of habkanon, t.iC nmes o 
difeafe'., and the force of the remedies. Z W*mc y 



of Indicants, 

N*mely the temperament indicates the prcfervation ' 
mfelM,hich .rulei That direfehifh ? 
from the naturall ftacc, is to be cured with more vehement 
medicines,that which differs leffe,is to be cured with milder 
A ge circumferibes the vitallindicant, of this there is a rule 
alfoj By how much the more a difeafe recedes from the 
nature of the age ofthe fick, by fo much the more violent » 
remedies tis to be cured with; by how much the leffe, by fo 
much the more gentle remedies. There is the fame rcafon 
of Sex,as there is of age; as for cuftomc,thofe things that are 
accuftomed along time,although they arc woric, doelefle 
hurt, then thofe which are un-a^cuftomed, whence a dif- 
cafe which difters much from cuftomc, is co be oppofed with 
ftronger,that which recedes leffe, with weaker medicines. 
The courfe of life for the tnoft part requires the fame as cuf- 

IdiofuUYU^a. fhsws that choice is to be had 
in Medicines. It isto be confidered about the partaffeded, 
firft its excellency, whence, a rule • Noble parts are not 
to be tampered with ftrong medicines, but ignoble parts 
will endure them more fafelyj moreover, its conformation 
ind figure which determinates the Indicant and the Indi¬ 
cate^ lb a thinner part being moiftned over much requires 
not great dryers, but a thick and compaft part requires 
great dryers. Thirdly fituation,of which you muft know, 
that parts which are deepe in the body, are to be cured with 
fironger medicines, but thofe that ate in the Superficies with 
weaker; Fourthly,thc place, of which is to be notcd,that if 
many wayes lye open tor the giving of medicines, the next 
are to be chofen. Aire according to a fcverall refpeft, fore¬ 
times fignifics a Curatory Indicant fometimes a vitalt.Oi 

the fcafon of a difeafe Hippocrates his Axlome is, In difeafes 
^ginning,if any thing feemc proper to be removed, move 
it; but in difeafes that are quiet, tis better to be quiet. 

taftly,medicines fometimes thew a greater, fometimes a 
leffer regreffe from the naturall ftate. - \ 



Vfihe coicord, and difcord of Indicants 

Chap in. 

of the con cord, and difcord of Indicants^ 

-nuc .hofeIndkants.accordingas 

Jjatnongft themfelvcs, and fomumes Snc® 
ailoued new names, and are called IndiC j 
encs, contrary Indicants, Prohibents, Permittents, Repug 

the findmg outthcfamc remedie, 
cate the fame thing, yet others would not have 
to be Indicants, 4ich require the fame helpe,but to be 
that only which in the foregoing chapter we have laid to 

be called not fo properly Indicants, namely Uich as indi¬ 

cate mediately, and by the intervening of another, but 

the reft which are properly called Indicants, and tequi 

the fame hclpe, which is requited by another Indicate, are 

called by a peculiar name CowfcMficBtri. _ 
Prohibents which youmay call contrary Indicants and Re- 

pugnants, they are thofe which differ from other Indicants nantSi 

and require, and indicate another thing which is adverlc 

to that,which was indicated from another primary Indicant 

and indeed fo that the indication thereofbe to be preferred 

before the other, and that which was indicated from the 

other is to be omitted, f 
Thofe are called Gorrepugnants, which reSft together 

with othc?, and prohibit fometbing. , 
Laftly, Permittents arc thofe which although they indicate 

contrary to that which was indicated by another, yet ,they ten o 

are overcome by another,as being more powerfull, fo that 

they are compelled to fuficr that which the other per- 

fwadcsi 
From whence It is manifeft that a Phyfitian ought to 

confider not only what one Indicant perfwades, but alfo 

what another requires, for if all the Indicants agree, and 
confpitc as it were in one, that is boldly to be performed 

which is commanded by them,but if rhere be fpme 
ment amongft them, tis dUiecmly to be weighed which 

them pcifwaaes moft powerfully, and thofe rhings wbicB 
diflent amongft ihemfelves are to be valued by theit 

ftrengtbjciignity, and number. If they arc equall according 
% % 



I ^ Ofhdicmsl 

to power and dignity, and are uneven accordine to 

berjthofc which exceed in number are to be preferred a J 

that is to be preferred which is indicated by moft but-f 

the Indicants are uneven in ftrengthand dieoitv\h« L 

rather to be preferred which is commanded by the more 

noblej or even by one more noble, but if ihofc indicants 
are equall both in ftrength and number, in all thin« ibev 

are to be regarded according to each fever all refpea ^ 

■ |rom. whence , ids rnanifea that if the maWnude of 

..Indicants be e ven,the vittll indications arc allwayesto be 
^ preferred before the reft, and thegreateft refpeft is all 

■ ' wayestobc had to the ftrength, but if there be not a parity 
amongft the Indicants, that is rather to be performed 

which IS indicated from that which moft perfwades yet 

the reft if it may be are not plaincly to be negleded. * ^ 

C H A p. I V. 

Of Indicates. 

ft- A ,N indicate is that which helpeth.and is (hewn that 

^it is to be ufed by the Indicant, it is alfo named 
that Is, profitable, Vve^herommon. that is aid, that 

which IS required, the fcope, and tis called the fecond 

fcope,. todiftmgusfi, from the firft (for fo the Indicant is 

fometimes called) alfo a remedie in the Curatory ot refto 
ring part. ^ ' 

« divided into fomething to doe as they 
’Slefrpeake, orintothe very effence of the reniedie and nature 

1- ofiMnd mfotheufe,oriighcAdminiftraiionofihatmat. 
. scf .tittor remedie. ^ 

^ to of the true Indicant, whereby is known that the body is well 

" Z ' V T PhyCixiAn 
propounds to himfelfc two things principally to be per¬ 

formed, namely chat he may preferve the ftLngih, Ld 

mve away thofo things which are contrary to nature, as a 
d.foafc the caufc ofa difeafe and Symptomes, from wh nee 



of Indicants^ *55 

irary mj Je fi»tn mo «a»si, =■*«>> frima* 
thing ooee.hicbia a,m,.km to .bc tagr.ffion from the 

n.tJallftate,or oftntt by '»b'b‘'‘”e5T?‘f’, ° i jv 
rtaly contraty at fcveiall tiiMs, the 6tft kind of 

is to be ufed in two forts of difeafcs,namely m thole wbi A 

are weake, and in thofe difeafes, which are exircame, dan. 

gerouss but the latter way of rcmcdie isto be ufed in.tbofe 

difeafes,which aremoderate as itwere the middle bctWfXt the 

exveame dangerous, and the weake difcate. , 
Moreover that which is to be done, as of indicationsj.o 

of indicants, one is gcncricall, another fubelternate,, . 

another fpecificall, another appropriated, one is piohtablc, 

another unprofitable, one is artificiali,another inattihciali. 

But the ufe and right Adminiftrations of helpe arc com. 

ptehended under quantity, place and time which aimes 

Pradicioners commonly name how much, when and where 
to aft or doe, yet iiis hereto he obferved that thofe circum- jjgg, 
fiances and manners of Adminiftratiens have place both 
in the helpe it felfe, and in the matter fit for cure. 

As for what belongs to quantity,fince that it ®sy 

ken both for a definite degree of Admlniftting of a refnedie,^^^^^^ 

in which refpeft quantity, and what is to be performed 

by a fpeci fique agent arc the fame, ani for .the dofc, plenty, 

and bigneffe of the matter of cure it fclfe; quannity. or 

magnitude of the tffence indicating denotes quantiy taken 

in the former fcnfc,for example fake, great heat fhew.s thac 
it mull be much cooled. Yet beare is to be ccnfi.dsr.ed, 

whether the part be fciiuated deep in the bod y,for then 
a ftrongcr Medicine is to be chofenthat it may cpmc.to, 

the part affefted, with its full force. -- 
When, or the time is flrewne from the time or prefence,, 

of the Indicant, for then helpe is to be Adminiftrcd-v^:hen 

that which requires it is prefent. 
Order alTo belongs to time,for that which In fimple, is Order ef 
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of Indicants. 

Time, incompllcatcis order, and the prefence of a vebc» 

ment Indicant Ihews the order of performing, but that is 

firft to be done which is {hewn by the Indicant, which 

over-rules the rcli in indicating, and that overcomes the 

reft in indicating, by which the greateft danger is thieat- 

ncd,and without the removing of which the reft cannot be 

taken away, and therefore three things being obfervcd, wc 

may proceed in a right order of cure; if firft we weigh what 

urgeth moft, and from whence there is feare of greateft 

danger, for that h firft to be oppofed, which ftrives'moft, 

or from whence the greateft danger of life is threatned. 

Secondly, if we confidet what regard it hath of the caufe, 

and what of the effedl, for the caufe is to be taken away be¬ 

fore the difeafe. Thirdly,if we confider what may be in the 

ftcad of an impediment, and what before what, and what 

with what, aiid what after what may be cured, for what- 

foever may be a hindrance in the taking away of a dif- 

eafe, or the caufe of a difeafe are firft to be removed, and 

therefore it is to be coniidefed whether a difeafe be joyned 

with a difeafe, or with the caufe of a difeafe; if a difeafe 

i)e joyned with a difeafejit is to be confidered whether thofe 

difeafes agree or not, if they no way agree but are refident 

jn divers parts, you may cure them feverally, or together, 

each by their proper remedie, and tis ho matter to which, 

you apply the firft remedie, yet regard is to be had of the 

parts wherein thofe difeafes refide, for thofe which arcift 

ftoble parts, or thofe parts which fetve the noble parts,or 

have confeht with them, or which performe any publike 

dufy,they are firft to be taken away, but if the difeafes have 

fomc agreement, and are feme way united, it is to be con- 

ifidered whether the cure of the one is bene ficiall tp the cure 

of the other, or atlcaft no w^y hinder the cure of the 
other,or whether the cure of the one tndy bring any impedi- 

thenr or hindrance w the cure of the other, or whether 

they partly Gonfenr, and partly diflentj if the cure of 

the one bring no impediment, or bind! ance to the cure of 

the dthcfjoralfoif it promotes it , as if a diftemper of t he 
liver,'and an obftrudion thereof concurf, you may cure 

them feverally, or together, and begin with which of them 
yoti pleafe; alfo when a reafon thereof may be had from 
that which urgith rrcftjif they arc norofcquall force, but 

if they are fo joyned together that tbe on? is mere dangc- 

gerous then the ether, you niuft begin with that which i.s 
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Phe other, neither of them is to be cured by its fcife, but the 

remedies {hall fo be tempered that they may both be cured, 

molt dangerous, qut if the one be no more dangerous then 

both be cured, Laftly,if they partly agree, and partly difa- 

gree, you arc to begin with that, the cure whereof hinders 

not the cure of the other, and without removal! whereof the 

other cannot be taken awayj if a difeafe be joynedtoa 

cauft, the caufe is firft to be removed, but in the removing 

ofcau&sit is to be obfervtd, that they arc to be taken away 

in that order wherein they follow one another, fo that you 

are to be begin firft with that which was firft in generation 

and laft in diflblutionjfrom thence youarc to goe on to the 

nest,and fo to goe on forward in order untill v^e come to 

ourdeftred end,and that we may breifly comprehend all 

the matter, the prefence of the Indicant which overcomes 

the other Indicants, and the abfcncc of the prohibiting In- 

dicant,fhews when to aft,and the order of performing; and 
moreover it teacheth whether the fame remedie be to be 

repeated often, for folongand fooften,itis to be repeated, 

as the Indicant remaines prefent, and no hindring Indi= 
cant happens. 

The piacc, or fubftance of the Indicant Iheweth where, 

and the place of applying remedies, and the place is to be 

found out in which, by which, and to which as they com¬ 
monly ufe to diftinguifh. 

In all alterations the place in which is principally to be 

taken notice of, in evacuations the place from which, and Mamen 

by which,if the matter be carried out of one place into 
another, the place to which 

As tor what belongs ro the place of spplycation of mat¬ 
ter fit for remedie, fincea contaft or touch of the matter 

and Indicant cannot allwayes be immediate, that is to be 
choiCn by or through which the matter of cure may come 

to it, that there may be a touch, and adion and paffion 
thereof and of the Indicant. 

As for Mode, if it regard the remedie it fcife without 

confideration of matter, it feemes not to differ from quan- How the 

yty, time, and place,but rather to be a Summetry in mea- matter me-= 
furc, and equity to be obferved in thefc ; but if it be taken iicmdl 

for the forme of a medicine, that is delivered in the dodtine anfmmg 

of the compofition of medicines. to tbelndi- 
Thchelpe or Indicate being found out, that the Vhy- caie may 

fttian may be careful! of the matter of curs tis very requi bc/ussd 
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fitc; which is taken from three beads, Chyrurgery, Ingre¬ 

dients, and Dyct, the fame Indicate fhews matter, circ«m. 

feribed and determinate with its conditions, quantity, time 

and place, for that matter is proper and fit, which can 

performc that, which the detciminatc Indicate requires 

hy its rule s,and which may have force, but if there be more 

Indicates,or matter to be fought which have more facultiesi 

or if thefe be wanting'morc fhallbecompounded together. 

Butbccaufc allwayesasisfaid,regardistabc had of the 

fl ength alfo, and it is to be weighed, whether by the ap¬ 
plication of this matter, there may come more good or not, 

the nature of the whole'body, and of the part to which the 

medicine ought to be applyed is to be confidered, in which 

bufineflenot onlymanifeft, but alfo eccuh qualities ought 

to be weighed, and tis to be enquired by the Fbyfician whe¬ 

ther the fiek have any peculiar hatred to any particular 

thing,which therefore is in no wife to be given in the cure, 

but in parts affefted in their kind, the excellency of a part 

is to be weighed, the fenfe, feituation, conformation, for if 
a partbea principall oneor performes a publick Ofhce,no 

Medicine is to be given which can much hurt it, and dif- 

lurbe its Office and Duty, for then loflc would redound 

to the whole body, fo to the mouth and chops poyfons 

and things angratefull to the tafte and fordid are not to 

be exhibited, nor {linking things to the Noilrills, nor 

gnawing and biting things to the eyes, nor thofe things to 

applyed to nervous parts affefted, that caufc paine. 

©r "fv The fame rules which we have now even propounded in 
remedies,ate to be obferved alfo in choice of 

f/ mtier, patter,the quantity of matter regards the nieafure3& wa'ght 

thereof, which was indicated by the Indicant, and is prop- 

per for the performing of the Indication; the quantity of the 
instter is found two wayes , firft in what quantity any me¬ 

dicine whatfoever is to be given,and what arc th^c bounds 

betwixt which if it be given it performes that which itought, 

and ho v*ay hurtetb,is manifefl by experience only, but in 

what dofe^ whether in the highefl, lowcft, oi middle, the 
medicine be to be given, to this orthagfick perfon, what 

the quantity is «f the matter to be adminiftred, that is 

known from the magnitude, orextentof the Indicant,and 
if the quantity of the Indicant be great, the quantity of 

the medicine ought to be great likewifc, in which matter 

(hs coadhips If yo be weighed ?nd ihc flrength of the 
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^bole and of every part, for if a part to be altered is more 

remote in place, a greater quantity of the remedie altering 

U required, namely that it may come with its fulHorce to 

the part affeded. ^ > . 
But the time of Adminiftring of matter is taken not um-TW. 

ply from the prefence of the Indicant, but is that when it- 

can helpe, but this time is known, and the knowledge of 

the matter to be adminiftred, and the nature of the parttn 

which it ought to be Adminiftercd, for feme things woike 

prefently, others after feme fpace between; the sftion of 

of fome things continues long, of others it ceafeth prct 

fently. The part as it is open, or placed deepe, foit re* 

gards the adion of the Agent prefently 5 the Admlniftra- 

tion of the matter is co be prohibited when it doth more 

hurt then good, but it may doe hurt, when it msy preferve 

any thing contrary to nature which ought to be taken away, 

or when it may take away that which ought tebe prefer- 

ved- 

The place of Adminlftration of matter, is that place 

where the matter is to be given, may helpe and performe 

that which tis required to do,for fince every adion is perfor¬ 

med by contad, the Phyfitian ought allwayes to endeavour 

that the matter which he tifeth might penetrate to the 

place where the Indicant is, and may teachthe lndicant, 

but fome parts are Externall, others Internali, in Hxter- 

nail the matter is plaine, for there the matter of the medi-, 
cine is co be applyed where it is to workc, or where the In¬ 

dicant is, fince the Extcraali parts.may be immediatly 

touched with the medicines,but medicines cannot be fo im- 

mediatly applyed to the Internali parts, and therefore 
when we are willing to evacuate, cominon wayes are to be 

chofen,and the next through which the matter may be eva¬ 
cuated; if we are to alter in the interior part$,cither mani- 

feft wayes arc to be found tutor occnlt paflages, through 

which the matter that is given may penetrate, and indeed 
as for manifefi paflages, the widefl and neareft are allwsyes 
tobechafen. 

But concerning the mcafure, or manner fhall be fliewn 
bercafter, part the 5 d. Soft. 3 di where various fcrmc§of ^ 

medicines, both fimplc and compound fliall be propofed. 

CHAP, 



S6o wh^tMorbifii^ue caufa indicate 

Chap. V. 

IVhat Morhifiijue caufesindicate^and peculiarIj of 
purging of a juice in the hadj vehich caufeth ill 
digefiion. 

FOrafmuch as hitherto wc have explained the uaivcrrall 

Method of healing, now peculiarly we will propound 

the Method of taking away of Morbifique caufes, removing 

difeafes, and preferving ftrcngrh, and will begin from the 
caufes. 

What the differences of caufes are, isfpoken before in- 

the a d. Booke, part the i. Chap, the 3 d. for of what kind 

foever they are,whether begotten in the body, or external- 

ly, or adinitred into the body, and become as it were in¬ 

ternal! or Birring up, cherifhing, and increafing a difeafe 

without,they all require removall. 

But whereas caufes offend either in the whole fubftance, 
\ o’'q«*nwy,or quality, or*motion, or place, firft,allthings 

wto m} vjhich put on the nature, of a caure,as in their whole kind 

they are contrary to nature,they indicate, an abfolute ab¬ 

lation of them out of the body, ©t as latter Phyfiuans fay, 
an Eradication. ' 

WbM But that here we may treate only of humours, feverall 
YHfcs there arc of rooting out and evacuating corrupt hu- 

mours out of the body, for fometimes they are purged 

through the paunch, fometimes they are ejeded by vomir, 
mtU'fOffe- fometimes difeuffed by fweaces,fometimes caft out by urine, 

tmtatmaU of which we will now fpeake in their order, and firft of pur¬ 
gation. 

mat Purgation taken in the largeft fenfe is indicated fiom a 

(acoebymit, or juice which caufeth ill digeftion and bad 

^bes to nourifhment, and a purging medicine taken in the largeft 
pMgOt fignification is the matter ofremedie, indicated fora 

ehocbymej but that this doftrineof purgation may be more 

evident,in the firft place tis tobeobfcrved,that Pbyfitians 
in refped of purging medicines, divide the body into three 

common Regions, into the firft,which is without the liver, 
and is extended from the ftomach, through the middle 

parr, home c© eheliverj the fccond which is dilated from 

sne middle of th; liver, through the greater vcincs, to the 
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outfidc of the body; the third,which comprehends the hs. 

bit of the body with the leflet veincs; private parts alio 
have their excretnents and peculiar wayes to void them, 

and hence one evacuation is called univerfall,^another j ^ 

particular, univerfall Is that which evacuates humours 

from the common Regions of the body, fuch is evacuation J « 

of bloodafter what-manner foever, purging by the paunch, 

vomkting, voiding of urine, fweate, infenfible tranfpira- „ • . 

tion; particular is that which evacuates fome private parr, 

as the braines, lungs, wombe. 
As for .univerfall purgation which evacuates the corn* 

mon Regions of the body, Cmchymie confiftsof what Indi- 

catesit, cither on this fide, or beyond the liver; Cacocbymk 
which confifts in the firft Region of the body, by its felfe, 

and properly indicates tbofe medicines which have power 

without any manifeft agitation of evacuating fuperfiuous' 

humours through the pauncb,which flick inthe firft Regicri 

of the body, although fometimes if the matter have an in¬ 
clination upwards, andthcfick can cafiiy endure a vomir, 

by vomitalfo humours may be purged out of the firft Regi¬ 

on of the body, fo that thofe things which caufe vomitting 

are not purging, and vehement, but gentle,fuch like are as 

abovefaid part the firft, Seft the firft Chsp the fecond; Lenitives^ 

others are called Encofeticks, only fuch as loofen, and 

mollify the belly; which evacuate only by foftning, and 

wafhing away, and drawing away,others by a fingular pro¬ 
priety, purge peculiar humours, whofc force notwithftan- 

ding fince it cannot be extended beyond the liver, by fome 

are called Lenitives, by others, gentle purges; both of them 

and firft the former, fince they evacuate without much 

troubling the body, theftrength cafily endures them, and 

therefore they may be fecurely given In what age feever, 

fex, or time of the yeare, fo that the ufe thereof be lawfull, 

namely that they are given in their due quantity, and 

before meate a little, and in feavers not ncere the 

But excremcnticious humours, which confift beyond the 

liver arc to be evacuated by Cathartick medicines, focal- 

led peculiarly,or purgers, ftronger, and ftrongeft, and Co.- 

tharps or purgation in particular fo called is an evacuation 
of excremeniitious humours abiding beyond the liver by 

Cathartick vaeiicincs through the paunch, and by veroir, 
and is indicated from txciemcnticious humeurs, and fuch 
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is are unprofitable for thcnourilhmcnc of the boj(y, and 

fome of tftofe arc naturallj others contrary to nature the * 
naturall are thofe whichare generated by the pmpo*e of 

nature,asfweet phlegme, Melancholy, chokr, for thefe if, 

V they abound, and are generated in the body in greater 

plenty then they ought, conftitutc a Cacochimy, but ore- 

ternaturall are thofe which arc generated contrary to na- 

tuie, and unto which naturall humours degencrate,boch of 

thcm,if they fo offend that they can neither be taken away 

by dyer, nor any other milder kind of evacuation, as by 

fwcatesorinfcnfible tranfpLration Indicate purgation. 

But as Cacoebimy fubfifting beyond the firft paH'ages, and 

that being greater, Indicates purgation, fo luch require - 

fuch kinds, as purge a definite humour j namely phlegmc 

requires Phlegmagogues; Choler jChologogues; Melan¬ 
choly, Melanagoguesi watry humours, Hydragofuesjmixt 
humours require raixr. - 

FermlfSm weighed what the ftrength permits, and 
purgation appointed, by a Noble medicine,and 

^ whether the ftrength can endure purging,and the fick be 
' ®ptjor unapt to purge, and whether more profit or hurt 

will enfue by purging. ^ 

_ All the reft of the lignes which are faid to forerun purga- 

noa, belong to the ftrength, whether they are ftrong or 

we3k,of which, kind are Temperament, habit of body, sgc, > 
feXjOf which Hippa, ^,^^pbo, i. fpeaking of purging women 

With child fates; Thofethac are pregnane are tobcpurged 

St the humour be un-bridled after foure months, and up- 

till the feveath month, although thefe leCTe, for thofe that 
have leffer or greaier young are more' warily and religioufly 

to be medled with, the kind of life, euftome, property of 

nature,conftitution of Aire and fuch like. As for the Tem¬ 

perament, hotter end dryer bodyes endure with more dif- 
ficuJcy cold andmoift indifferently, hot and moift eafily; ^ 

ftiength of body admits of purgation, imbecility very little, 

habitofbody warily, a full body eafily, a farbody 
barely, of age it is prineipafly to be nofed that fucking 

children art moft convenieatly purged fay medicines given 

^urfe; as to euftome, thofe-that are wont to be pure- i 
®d, more boldly; thofe which are not accuftomed are more ' 

purged; of Aire you muft know that neither • ;; 

- ^ «>■, nor the colder j but purging is principally la: 

the 
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tbe fpring lime to be appointed; concerning tht nature of 

a difeafe it is firft to be noted that in hot dilcafes, if th^dii- 

eafe will beare itj cooling things arc to be adciiniftrcdbe¬ 

fore purging, moreover bccflufc in tbtin the ftore of ill 

humours is rather to be taken away by loofnlng things then 

by true purgatioo .Thirdly becaufe thofc which arc apt to a 

DiarrhaiiCrmpe, &c. are not eafy to be purged. But 

principally you muftobferve whether the fick be prepared 

and fitted for purging, namely whether the wayes through 

which the matter ought to be conveyed, are open, and the 

humouis themfelves fit to be evacuated, of which it {ballbe 
fpoken. 

Chap. Vi. 

of the time fit fer furging of a Sfeafe. 

BUt although peccant, corrupt and putred humours all- 

vsayes Indicate their own raking away, and 

out of the body, yet becaufe they are not allwayes apt for ^ 

purgation, you may not evacuate them at any time, but are 
ro enquire of the time and occafion of giviiig purges. The 

convenient time of purging 1%, when the humour Indica¬ 

ting purgation is prefenr, and srhfr Indicants permit it, 
and nothing hinders it. 

But inthc^ beginning you are to be adsnoniflred here, 

that thofe things which are to be purged either may ftir up 
a feaver, or other difeafes without a feaver; it thefcaver be 

a-bfenr, the wajr'c$ open and the humours themfelfes prepa¬ 

red for motion,you may purge them at any time, fo in the 

■ Scab , C&ehem, painc of the head, Palfie, Trembling, 

may purge during any time of the 
difeafe jwhen nothing prohibits,it and that a concoftion is 

sioyexpcftedjwhen thofe humouts are no t properly crud,tbc 

are ill drawn hither by Come A^ho. Hippo.2%. ScH,». things 
concofted, arc to be purged net crude, but the whole 

deputation of the fit time |br purging of a difeafe is 

of Fcavers, and that acute, efptcially wherein the hu¬ 
mour* are properly crude, although the time of a dif¬ 

eafe fhsw nor, yet there is a figne which fhews cither the 
prohibiting, or permitting vcrtuejfor fince that in the aug- 

men cation of a difeafe, nature begins a corr.bate therewith, 

m the ftatc there is a great confiift between thtjn, let 

him - fifidcarcur this one tbjng with all bis induftry 

that 
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that he may overcome the morbifique caufc, and hiving 

overcome it may drive it out of the body, and all the Symp. 

tomes if they are greater,nature is neither tobeoppofed 

any mare with purging medicines then, nor to be called 

away from its good purpofe, nor being debilitated enough i 

by the Morbifique matter, and molt greivous Symptonaes. ^ 

is it to be hindred j there remaines therefore two time^ i 
namely the beginning of a difeafe, and that after the ftatcj 

neither notwithftanding is itequally profitable to purge in ' 
which you pleafc of thefe in all difeafes, but allwayes to 

confider whether more profit, or more inconvcnicncy will 

enfuc by purging, but what it is to be done here Hippo, 
teacheth in the ^ i, Apho. Se£i i. which Galeiti in 4. of pre- 

fervlng health Chap 5. calls an Oracle, he laycs,concoft- 

ed,and ripened humours are tobe purged and moved, not 
crude. 

Pm'giag ii manifefl that the moft convenient time 

the hefi m purgation is after the ftatc, and when the humours are 

thedecli- for if we purge concofted humours, that is fuch 

mcionefa^^^^^ overcome and tamed by nature, and feperated from 
etifeafe profitable blood,we have nature our helper, and the hu- 

^ ‘ naour more apdyfollowcs the leading-of the purging me¬ 
dicine, but if wc endeavour by purges to evacuate crude, 

humours, that is fuch as are not as yet Elaborated, and be¬ 

come benigae, nor as yet feperated from the profi£able,the 

lick will receive more darnmage then benefit from thence: 

neither have we nature to afift us, nor are the humours apt 
for purgation, wherefore cither the purge performes not its 

purpofe^nd brings out nothing,ot very little,or if the me¬ 

dicine be very ftrong,ic draws out not only the unprofitable, 

but profitable humours, (fince they are hitherto mixt,) it 

melts, and confumesthe body,difl:urbes the humours more, 

®ttd Confounds them, brings forth obftrudlionsin the firft 

paflages,the matter being ftird and not fufficientJy evacua¬ 

ted,. whence greivous Symptomes doc arife, but if any vo^ ' 

iuntary purge (hall happen^and that fufficienr, or that any 

future loofneff be expefted,there will be no need ofanypur- 

g'n^j^ccording to Hippo. i.Apbo.zo. tbofe things whicbarc 

. perfeftly judged,and exquificely confirmed are in no ways 
Somttmos to be removed, neither rapved, neither with purging, me- 

ye« dicines, nor other endeavours, but are to be let alone. 

“^'^hough the beft time for purging is after concoc- 
m begin- tionjyec fometimes you may purge in the beginning,by the 

command 
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command of i. Jpbo.i?- where hec fay th, in the be¬ 

ginning of a difeafe, if any thing feetne fit to be moved, 
move it, but when you may, purge it in the beginning of a 

difeafe; It is varioufly difpuied amongft Authors; Galen 
fliews it clcarclyjwhilft i. 14; he faith,that then onely 

purging is to be ufed, when greater profit may follow by the 

'evacuation of offending humours, then the dtiriment is, 

which the body receive* from purging medicines; or when 

any prefent danger doth more urge, then crudity of hu- 

rnours; but Hippo, fticws the caufe, and that danger, i. A- 
pho. 11, whilft he writes. That purging is not to be ufed 

iir the beginning of a difeafe, unleflc the maitcr raife Tu¬ 

mours , or be angry; for if hot humours, acrid and biting 

wander up and down in the body,and it be doubted leaffthe 

ffrength fhould be debilitated by the agitation of themaitcr, 

or leaft the matter being ftird up fhould rufti into feme prin¬ 

cipal! part with violence,or into feme part,which may draw 

a principall part with viclence,or into foroe part,which may 

draw a principall part into confent,or leaft the native heat 

fhould be exiingU!fhed,you may purge them prefently in the 

beginning of a difeafe, efpecially when they alfo of their 

owne accord are moveable, and eafy to be evacuated, and 

nature wearied out by them, affords its aftiftance towards 

their cxpulfion. and indeed that fhould be done in the very 

beginning, >spbd. to. Sc^. 4. of Hippo, To purge in very 

acute ^difeafes if the humour fweli, the vetyfitft day, foc 
delay in difeafes of this kind is dangerous. 

C H A P V I I. 

of preparation andconcoBion of humours. 

At another time, concoftion of humours is to be expefl:- CenceMkn. 
ed before purging be appointed, and the Phyfitian fliall andprepa~ 

ftuddy to prepare thofe things which further concodtion,and xation of 
caufe more commodious evacuation,for we muft diftinguifh humem 
betwixt concedion and prep8ration,and concoCUon is attri* differ. 
buted to nature,preparation to Art,namely nature only con- CencoBhn. 
cofls humours,and Elaborates them, and draws them to that of humours 
perfefticn, andbeucr ftate by.putrifying which they can re- iheiwrli of 
ceivc, that they may the more conveniently and without muurt. 
prejudice or detriment to the fick be evacuated, but it is 

not in the power of Art to concod humours, yet it may be 
hclpfull 



of freparAtm afid mcoiim of humours^ 
hclptull to the native heatc, concofting both by cherifh; 
ing and ftrcngchning it, 

Bciidcs this true concoftion nhich is the worke of nature 

only, there arc yet other preparations ofhumours, which 

,.arc appointedfor the more happy coticoftion, and more 

profitable evacuation fake, which the vulgar call concoc¬ 

tions alfo^ and medicines cfi:aftingthcm,they call Conco-, 

quents,or as they commonly fpeake Digeftives. 

Thcfe preparations are of two kinds the one is that which 

preceds the concoftion which is performed by nature, the 

^ other is that which followesit, the former is that which 

° cakes away all things which are impediments to nature 

whereby it may the Idle begin, or happily perfeft concoc¬ 

tion, and commonly ufeth to be called concoSionj t^c 

quality of humours befides their quantity, hinder concoC- 

tionjthercforcwhat qualities foever hinder concodion arc to 

be taken awsy by their contraries, apd hot humours are to 

be cooled, cold to be heated, dry to be moiftncd,moift to 

be dryed, in like manner humours that are too thick are to 

be attenuated, tho& that arc to thin and fhtrpc arc too 
be thickned and allayed, and thofe that arc tough to 
be wiped away or purged. 

Namely phlegme which is cold, moifi, thick, and dull, 

requires heating, drying, attenuating, cutting, and deccr- 
genc medicines. 

Yellow choler fines it is hoc and dry, tis to be correfted 

with cooling and moiflaing ^hings, but as kts thin, and 

by its coo much tenuity may molcft the body, it is to be 

thickned, fhe other kinds of choice which arc produced by 

loo much adiiftion, fithcnce they arc now thicker|requirc 

cxtenuatiGii. 

Moreover the melancholy humpur fince it is cold,dry 

Mslattehi- and thick, is prepared with things moderately heating and 
actenuatingand moiftning, butblackcholctjfince tisahot 

humOur very dry and-tMck, requires cold things,much at¬ 
tenuating andjhbiftning. 

Another The other, preparation is that which is appointed when 

preparation putred humours allready conceded, or others alfo.not pu- 
ef hit- tred, by reafon of feme impediment are not evacuated 

rnours. wkhour difficulty, unlcfle that be taken away, 
Butfithence humours which ought to be evatuated^ought 

to be moveable,and the wayes through which they ought 

to be jsovsd open, hence it cafily appeates that there are 
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£Ufohinderances, whichimpead the happy purgation ofhu« 

moursjnacaely thicknefs of humours and obftrudion of pafla- 
ges.And therefore the Phyfitian which would purge as 

commands z.A^bo.i). mtlft well prepare,as GaUn explaincs it, 

tis to extenuate the thick and dull humours, and open the 

pailagesthrough which they ought to be traduced,aiid drawn 

by the force cf purging medicines. 

Chap VIII. 

Of the quantity of purgation. 

TH&t we may purge as much as is convenientjand no Row miM 

leffe, we are to ufe diligence,, firfl: to kneyy the quan- tepmgea 

tity of the peccant humour, that freni thence the quan¬ 
tity of the purging medicine maybe decerrained, for the 
quantity of the purging medicine ought to be fuch that k 
may evacuate all the peccant humours, lealt any part 
thereof remalne in the body, and corrupt the oihsr hu- 
inours, and afterwards caufe a relap fe. 

But whether the peccant humours ought to be evacuated ■’ 
together, and at once, or at feverall times is io he known .1.0 oJeaM 
from the ftorc of humours, and firength or weaknefe of the ' 
Patient- for if the matter be much, and if the ftrength be “ S 
peat, yet it« better to divide the purgings, nor by too 
large evacuation rafhly to debilitate the ftrengtb, but if L' 
the matter be too little, and the length grear,youmay ' 
purge all the humour at once 5 if theftrengthbe weakeli^r 
and many, or few humours are to be evacuated, tis more* * 
commodious to evacuate at feverall times, then to debili- 
tatethc ftrcngch by one ftrong purge. 

Moreoverlyou muft attentively confider how the ftrength 
will endure purging, and all thofc things which may difto 
ver prefent firengthas well as that is to come, and all thofe 
things are to be weighed which are numbred afnongfi per? 

purgation? among^ 
whieh the firfl: is the naturall propriety of body, for fome 
having taken flronger,and greater dofes are fcarce moved 
by purgers, others are purged very c-afily having taken any 
purging medicine, therefore if the propriety of natures bg 
not fufti.iently difeerried, tis better to try with gentle 
things, then raflily to meddle with the flrongsfl; cufteme 
alio and habit of body is to be known, and sis to be confi- 

dcre4 



^72 of the pim hj which purgation ought to he made 1 
dercd whether the fick can beare ftrong medicines or not* i 

Stgnes sf The perfed fignes of purging Hippo, delivers i. Aphe. a’|. '' 

perfeSt he faith Excretions arc not to be valued by their quanti- 

piiTgaUe^, ty, but if they >re fuch as they ought, and fo goe out that 

the fick can eafily endure it 5 whereof the firft is if fuch as 

ought are evacuated. Secondly if the fick can well beare it” 

Thirdly third happens through evacuation, according to ^ 

Apho, i^,Se£t.^, whofoever are purged having taken a 

purge, and doe not thirftjthc purge hath not reached hems 

to the markc before they doc third. 

Mort But -if due evacuation be not made it (ball be promoted 

fparingly by moderate exercife of the body, as tis in Hjppff. 

imhorpto^^ 14.1?. but if it be too much, you mud ufe fletpe 

find reft. 

Too great evacuations arc hindredby Ligatures, and 
Qvirmuch rubbingpftheestreameparts, by fweates, Cupping-glaires 

haw tabs applying to the navell, adringent Topicall Medicines put 

bmdred^ to the Region of the dotnach, taking of new Treakle, or 

old, with agraine of Gpw;??, as alfo with naeatc,, drinke, 
and Medicines given, that have adringent qualities. 

,C H A p. J X . ' ^ 

of the place hj which purgation ought tok 
. made. 

rPharlhewf Aftlythe place, by which purgation ought robe made 

^ pin ta i-<rhe refidence, or as 1 may fay the mcimation of the hu- ; 
l/L'w moursfhew, for a humour is to be evacuated through that- . 

^ ^ ’place through which, both in reipea of the place wherein 

it refides, and of its owne nature, it is Sc to be evacuated fo 

that the drengih will permit ir, which Hippo, aifo adrao- 

nifh eh I. Apha ti. we ought to lead out humours 
that way which they are mod inclined to goe. thither they L 

are to bs led through convenient places. ' f 
But the convenient places are thofe through which ; 

nature at other times rightly afting, evacuates what is 
ofFenfive, and indeed there are two wayes by which purga- ■ 

tion is to be appointed, the one isthat by which we vomit, j 
B) vonuu. the other through the paunch, but by vomit thofe humours ^ 

are conveniently evacuated which are apt both in regard 

of the place where theyrefide, and in refpeft of their own 
nature to be can Ud to the ftomach, of fuch as tend upward, 

namely ^ 



of the fUce hj which ftirfAtm '^ngU to he hadel 
namely fuch as are generated, and refidc In the ftomach,as 
thofe aifo which are contained in the Spleen,Cavities of the 
Liver and Pancrcas,as alfo thin humours, hot and cholerick; 
but by the paunch thofe which remaine in the Inferior parts 
and tend downwards, as alfo thick arid cold humours, hence p^unsbi 
Hippo, writes 4. 4phe.^. thofe that are leane, and eahe to 
vomit are to be evacuated upwards, being careiull of the 
Winter. As for example, thofe which abound with chbler 
which tends upwards; but on the contrary thofe which ar® 
hard to vomit, and are fomewhat thicker, and of an ihdif-" 
ferent habit of body are to be purged downward being eau° 
tious ia the Summer, becaufe they more abound with 
phlegme. • . - p i. 

Moreover the time of theyeare fhev/s the humour, and tSI 
from thence alfo the place of purgation,hence Hip|o..4.year?* 
4. In the Summer the fuperior ventricles, in the Winter the 
inferior are to be purged, for in the Summer yellow choler 
and hot humours abound, and by reafon of the heate all 
things in our boJyes feeme to tend upwards, in Winter j 
phlegme rather aboirnds which is heavy,ahd by nature tends 
downwards; . • ,r ' 

Symptomes alfo {hew the nature of humours, and whither S0p° 
they incline, as Hjppa. teacheth ^.jlpho. 17. the loathing of tometl 
meat by one that is not in a feaver,the griping bfthe mouth 
of the ftomach,awth ^tpparhms fliadov/es, and 
bitterneiTe of the mouth fhewthat there is need of purging 
upwards, all v/hich Symptomes {ignifie that chbler is willing 
toafeend to the mouth of the ftomach, and the-fame . 
18. paines above the Middrifte,whoeVer w'ants purging,they 
fignify they are to be purged upwards, hut thofewhich are 
beneath, dorvnward, and the fame HipttoiApho. ao, if there 
be gripings, and frettings in the guts in feavers, and heavi- 
nelfe of the knees, and paine of the Loynesjthey fhew that 
you are to purge downward. 

yet in provoking vomit we muii coniider whether thi 
fick be eafie to vomit, or not j and whether the ftomach or 

parts, which may be moved by vomit and tb 
v/hich the humours, or at Icafttbe vapours ftirdby vomit 
may flow ■ be weakcj and affedted, for then you mtiii ab« 

. uaine from giving a vomlr; 

Aai . ciiAfe 



of the dffe Admimftration of Pfirgers] 

Chap. X. 

Of the dm Admmfiration ofFstriersl 

fart'itukr purge, purging medicines 
P le UHf to be given at thcfoiirxh, fifth or fixth houre in the ^ 
iim. 

^ JL'are to be given at t._ 

I'lo.^ngb but if there be any thing which impeades purgation 

St that time,or requires a purge to be givenfooner,it inay^- 

Co:be taken at another houre, for fits, hinder, which if they 

cpme in the „morniqg,;the medicine is to he exhibited in the ^ 

^ye.hing, but a violent difeafe .forceth us to purge. Cnee it 

threatens prefenV danger, in which cafe purging is not to he 

; - ’^°'.be given, although in .the Evening, the 

■ beingtakep, youmuftabftaiijefrommearefoure,five 
" cr fixliqursjkfter the medicine is-taken,thofe which are 'givea 

to .drink fhoiild he,given,hot, not cold, nor luke-warme; 

Phethtr ' ..-Sorhe are wont ..tq mingle purges amongft their meates,but 

furgers tHey ^did not we,ll,,;f0rt the fdr^^ of the medicine is hindred 

mtiybe by the meatc ; - •and.thefine.ate is defiled and corrupted by 
Pilxt medicine; and Hie humours which are drawn its con- 

meette, • co&ion is hindred, and, being uncofted,-the medicine ftimii- 

° , ^aring,^itis.lexpe^H •;',and.tis"tobefeared,leaft^^^^^ excre¬ 
ments, mixt with the ineate,(liould be diftrlbuted into the 

Liver and veincs, oi that the mcate 't fclfe, being note- 

hdrrghlconqq^ed',orrathercorrupred,;fhouldbreedfomeiia- 
.^nyehiencylh-thenV.'^-i .... f ' .'.’i 

. C-H A P. ■ XL . 

' whethef it^ks'hwfull to Jleepe h4vlng tak^n 
r. .V-.fmge,,. -/ ■: r:- . . V 

^ 7 Hetber w'e .inay fleep haying taken .a. purge. Phyfiri- t 

V \ - ans.difagfee, but there is need of a diftinftion; for ■ 
if the purging mcdicirie.be gentle and benlgne,having taken, 

it we-.ought not to;fleep,leaft the medicine, fliould be carried 
away and overcome by nature, and its adtion hindred, biifif 
the purging medicine beftronger,and requires greater heare 
that it may be brought Into a£i:ion,fleepe may be granted to 

the fick,yet_ moderate, which may only further theadivity 
of the medicine, but not impead evacuation, but afterwards 
.to abftaine from fleep u^tij] perfed and fufficient purgation 
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he made; moreover for the fame reafon, after takfog^ftrcng 
purees tis lawfttU to flecpe a little while, that the 
ofthe medkincmay be refilled by the more ^ 
oLafioned by fleepe,and tbofe troubles which the medicm© 
oLafioneth Ly leffe be difceritcd in fleepc, and fo the me:«, 
SemaynJwithouctroubkormoieftation, mayrrght-^, 

ly be reduced into aftion, 

■'chap. XII.' ‘ 

whether it is befi after pirging^ to u[e cleM$Pgi 

and ab^ergent medicines. 

TU the cuftotac at this day, fome houres after taking 
purging medicines, to exhibit cleanfing broathes, arid 

fuch"as wipe away, and that is righly done, for tis ptofitable 
before food be taken,that the remainders of the medicine, 
and the refidue of its qualities, and if any vinous humours 
are drawn by the medicine, and remaine in the uotn^c , 
they arc to be wafhed away, and drove downward, and the 
loaching,jaad difdaining sf raeatejwhich is wontto be occa» 
fioned by purging, may be freed and taken away, 

ChapXIII.v 

of JBvacuationbjVrtne 

Although the watry humour is ptintipaliy evacuated . 
by Urine, which remains of the drinke, and is mingled ^ " | 

with the blood, and the gibbous part of the Liver,Reinss, 
Bladder, and Veffeils fub-fervient to theic, are principally 
purgedbyit, yet the other humours attenuated^ and prin- 
cipally the ferous,thinner phlegme,the cholerick humour, 
and all the nerves and vcines, maybe purged by the fame. 
But feeing thofe things that cauie Urine ckanfe the body 
by degrees, tis moftprofitableinthofedifcafes, wherein tis 
convenient to evacuate matter by degrees, and fpatingly ; 
but in thofe where there is need of fodden excretiopjanti of 
evacuation to be made on a fudden, in fach evacuation of 
Urine ij not fohelpfull. > 

But what the difference is ©f niedicines provoking Urine 
Is fpoken before, Diureticks properly fo called art ufefuU 
only as often as thick humours refiding in she Ri lacs, blad- 

Aa3 ‘icE 



3 Of evacu4tio» hj f ^eate, 
dcr and parts fub-fervicnt to them are to be evacuated 

Tcmit- 

if thick humours ftay,or flic k in the veines.but thofe »shich 

move Urine only by affording aqueous matter, arc conve 

nient in thofe difeafes which are bred of thick andadufi 

humours, for by the mixture of aqueous fabftanccs, ihcfc arc 
rendredmore fluid. ’ - 

terns and permit, and prohibit alfo, arc here ^ 

fttength eafily endures this evacuation 

- fo,that it be fo adminiftred that more profit then dammage 
may redound to the fick, for if either in the whole body or 

about the Ilyer, many ill humours flick, there is danger 

leaft by their plenty and thicknefl'e whilft they get to thd 

ftraight pafTages, they fhould obftruS them j and therefore 

fit ft a purge for the belly is to be appointed ; Diurcticks al¬ 

io are not fo convenient for hot and dry difeafes, as feavers 

arifing from hot humours, nor for fuch as are Jeane and 

withered, as alfo if the -Relnes, bladder, and pafTages and 

vcflHls appointed for this evacuation, are ulcerated, or 

infl imed or affefted with fome fuch like difeafe, 

The time of drinking medicines caufing Urine is not 
not convenicDt in the beginning ofa difeafe,finc^the mat¬ 

ter is as yet more plentiful!, and thicker, but in the declina- } 
tion when the matter is fomewhai abated and thinner, but ■ 
they aremoft profitably given before meate, andonan 

'empty ftomach. ■ 

pmil 

CHAP. XIV. 

of evaemtion hy f^eate. 

Sweats 
whence it 
svacMtss, 

what hi-- 
miin are 

'evaemted 
h) fweate^ 

LAflIy vicious humours alfo may be expelled by fweate, 
for although fweate evacuate in the firft place from the 

circumference, and habit of the body, yet it may evacuate 

numours alfo from the reft of the body, and indeed firft 

oifc ofthe greater veines and Arteries, and afterwards out 
ot all other parts, namely from whence humours bay be 

driven to the veines, and from thence to the fuperficiCs of 
the body, for they arc not conveniently thruftout from the 
cavities of the flomach, guts,' wombe, and fuch like, to the 

extrcmuies of thefaody,and there are other wayes by which 

hey arefarmore eafily evacuated, butthc watry humour 

iLfne- be evacuated by 
iinne, a^d fo may every thin humour and cholerick, as 

ether* 



i" >«'P*®-•'“ *“''"> , 
aad ochei paloes of the PP«' . . „ ^ ^an p^j. Thirgs 

Yet voumuft be caretuli here what in nr g pfeat 
• Jr this is a powcrfull remedte, and requites great f 

k fhould {hut its ftnall breathing holes, or pores, and a 

Ar^row'S^w^JaX« that ^rre doe not over 

much provoke fweate, for fweate, if it be too 
ens the firength exceedingly, rcfolver the body, and 

makes it kanf, wherefore lis more commodious to caufe 

moderate fweates often, then to debilitate the krength 

with one ^ac exceeds mcafure. • v t. • 
But the fit time for provoking fweates rs the ’. 

of a difeafe, but after univerfall purging pf the body, 
intbe declination of a difeafe, but the parncular ume,whcn 

the meateis concoaed, and in the declination of diica*65, 

in ihofe which have paresifmes, ' , , ' 
But medicines provoking fwestearc efpecially to ce ex- /j, 

hibited wkbprofii mpeftilentiall difeafcs and inaiima- diJc&iU. 
lignant matter,by vthicb the malignant master, ibe p’d Ri- 

lent andvenemous matter to the great benefit to the heir 
is driven from the internal] parts, and thofs that are next 

the heart to the extremities of the body, and is evacuated 

by fwcate. But Sudorifqms, which arc given infucb du- 

eafes, ought to be of the number of thofc that refift poylon, 
that they*may together inf ringe and debilitate the venome» 

In AdminiSring of which, there is no need cf all them 

rules or obfervaiions, which arc neceffary to be ouleryed m 

provoking fweates in other difeafcs,but prefently in the be¬ 
ginning of a difeafe thofe Sudorifique re fitters of poyfon are 

to be gfvsn,'nskher is too muchdebilitaiing of firengthso be 

feared. 

Aa 4 
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(>f particular Evacuation] 

Chap. XV. 

Of particular Svacuationsl 

famuhr A s for particular Evacuations, if any vicious humour. 

A»re collcacd in the braine, it tna/be UacuSS 
Of the wayes, by the Nofe, and the Palate 

i^ohmes. fpresd aoout the brame, and fllmcs that cover it, and ftirs 

up Its faculty that it may ftrive to caft out fuperfluoushu- 
niours. ^ 

Snoc^ng. Moreover flernutatories, which ate ftrongcr, and Irritate 

the braine,and by the force thereof humours which lye dee- , 

per may be caft forth, of both of thefe this in generall is to. 

be noted, that fuch remedies are not to be ufed, unlefle uni- 

verfalls have preceded, and that the whole body bepurgedg. 

but or the matter and forme of Eirhines, and ihofe things 

that caufefneezing, fee before part the i. Scdf. i. Chap. 
2 8. and hereafter part the 3 a.fel. 3. Chap. 30. 

4pofhkg- Sut thofe things which evacuate by the Palate, are cal- 

mtijmst led ApophlegtHatifmes, and purge the more inward cavities 
and ventricles of the braine, they are not conveniently gi¬ 

ven to thofe, the inward part of w’hofc mouth, throate,' 

gullet or Larynjt is exulcerated, and fuch as are obnoxious 
at other times to diftillations to the Chops and breaft. 

miing which purge the Lungs are called expedof atlng 

the breili. things,and becaufe burnouts cannot caft out from thejungs 

through the Wind-pipe, without a cough they are called 
. Bccchica of which kind for the moft part are Arteriacks i. c. 

mediemes forRhiimes aliof them, efpecklly thofe which 

deanfe, cpt, or any way prepaie the matter for expulfton, 

bu? that humours may the more eSfilv be" evacuated by 

copgh,their.Conhftence ought to be incifferenr,neither too 
thin, ncr too thick, bat only fo thick that tbey:mav be car- 

ried upward by Aire; not fo vifeide, 'as-to fiick'in the 
mouth of the Lungs, and therefore if the humours are yif- 

^ide they are to be moiftned and. cicanfed with fowre things' 
but If too thin, to be foraewhac thickned ^ 

The ftomach is evacuated by vomit or fey the naunch ^he 
Thugs gurs wmb ghftcrs, and medicines purping the b-llv’the 
f!t. itngpa- cavities of the liver, through the 

machLi- by urine; the reincs, and urilarv 

vertKeineSi w.ombsby thecources. OfwhichtJnfw fo I' 
Womk, fall evacuation. fpoken in univrr- 

' I ' V H £i 



Chap. XVI. 

of the (ihathg abmdmce of blood mth Leaches^ 
Cuppif}g-gl^ffes^Scarrific^tions 

THe other fault amoneft morblfique caufesis quantity 

and the common Indication which is taken from hence 
shat that which aboundeth may be4etnin«'M,9nd 

which isdiminaifhedj may be increaled, but tince nothing 

can be faid to abound, unlcffe that at other times it be na- 

tnrally prefent j but in the body blood only ana Such ex- 

erements are contained which proceed from nature; offends In 
and naturall excrements in this fecond manner may fac the 

caufes of difeafes, as alfo milke and feed, and moreover the 

fpirits and folid parts of the body,all which if they are defa- 
dent in quantity, ought to be incrcafed,but if they exceed 

are to be d£minuifhed;naturall excrements are fcldome de¬ 

ficient in quantity, but they often exceed ; but fince the 
fame reafoB is of evacuating naturall excrements, whicn 

there is of the humours, in their kind prcternaturali, here 

only we will fpcak of taking away of blood when it abounds. 
Therefore if Plethory,be prelent and the blood abound, p^hmy 

the blood is to be diminullhed, and that which aboupdeth 

robe taken away, and too great plenty of blood indicates 

diminution of the fame. 
But concerning the manner how we abate the blood, •j’y 

fome performe it more ftrongly, others more weakly; fri- 

cations, Sweates, Bathes, Exercife, Fallings performe y^ting 
more weakely; Leaches, opening of the Hemerbodes, pro- 

vocation of courfes, Cupping-glafies,and Scarrlfications 

performe it more ftrongly; but the moft generous, and 
powetfull remedie here, is opening of a veine. 

Frkations, Iwcates, Bathes, and Esercifes, they dipinu» 

ilh the blood one wav, becaufc they ftir up the heatc in the ^ 
body, .which difl'olvcs and diftipates the fubfiance of cur 

bodyes. 
But falling doth not evacuate by Its felfe, bat by reafon 

. that it takes away humours, and diminuifheth the bodyjbe- ■* 

caufe it puts nothing in the ftead of that which is confurn- 
ed by hc-ate, and denyes necellary aliment to the bo¬ 
dy; but becaufc falling evacuates the whole body 

cuually, tis then requifne when the humour abcunding 
/ * ‘ - dots 



® of opening a veitii, ' 

^oth abound not in one pate but in the whole KaJ 

ftortcr ftjlin* M cvLua.c. h"™" 

machand about the ftomach 5 but becaufe faVn^ 

■ dSX noriufficknt'ffr an !' 
dication, when plenitude is fuddenly to be abated 

«n(lorcd«hcnthc ftrength is pomcrfull, wmhith'jIlX! 

things, which ptoh,l,i. Kiling .re CO be referred asS ) 
p ramre o bod,, bo, and dr,, hot and looitt, a , "S, ' 

ofbody, glipiog orbiring in the Orificeof the do,Hath 
vomiting, flux ot the belly. = ^^omacn, 

bythemldves, and fcnfibly, vet bf 
tic, and little, in which refped they may diminuilh the 

parts to which they are applyed, and evacuate, fometimes I 

a^Dofv quantity of blood, as they are 
applyed to a greater, or Jeiler veine, in the application 

5'ou are to obferve, whether they are pla¬ 
ced for the evacuation of the whole body, or for a difeafe 

fortheeracua! 
non ot the whole, they are to be puttothe great and oro- 
minent vemes, in the Legs and Armes or Her^rhoE 

ffbe difeafesthey arc ■ 
ro k applyed to divers parts, as this or that part is affec 

Kemerhodes if they ufe to flow sc other times, the 

oflr r bi^eathing a veine, but 
wiS Ihtt ? /^yOf of them {hall labour i 

xth little profit,uniefle happily they are opened by leaches ' 

cxtclnfllVnA^” ^ but fince the Hemerhodes arc twofold, ' 

' rpferh „ " ^®Fncd to abate 
^^on^e, Back, • 

wlthorofir r fifing from the hollow veine i 
with prf t; as in difeafes which proceed from the Hypecon- ^ 
daes, the Liver, Spleen, Mefentcry, the inteinall ofaTbe 

convf rently opened j but the cxternall are opened with 

ff snons, the leaves of a Fig, courfe rsgs,LeachL applyed, 

hiirri ®„^°%°^®“^^®‘^^3orwithrag5 wetinthefe, 
bu the mternall with Oippofiters and fbarpe Glifters 

pcfiiaou. bicodj but nature appofed that flux, wbkb 

if 
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if it be Tuppreft is lobe opened; in which bufineffc this i* 

to be obferved, that in provoking them, the Ph^litian 

fliould make ufe of that time, when at other times they ufc 

to flow, for if he ihould endeavour it at another time, he 

loofes his labour. 
Cuppings, which Scarrificatisn alfo, are matter of rerae- - • . 

die, evacuating blood by themfelves, and fcnfibly, but by 

degrees ; for which reafon they are fometbing applyed for 

good reafons, fometimes inftead of opening a veiaei iftv)***b* 

they arc applyed with good reafon, they are indicated from 

no great fault of the blood. But whenthsyare ufed in- 
ftead of Phkbotomie they arc applyed for feme gr^st fault 

in the bloodjwhich indeed requires the breathing of a veine, 

which notwihftanding weak ftrength will not cndurcj but 

Cupping-glafles properly evacuate cutaneous blood, yet 

bccaufe fomc of the blood which comes out of the skin is 

pawred into the capillary veines from the great veines, in 

this refpea alfo they are faid to evacuate the whole body : 
but if that evacuation be more fparing It doth not reach the 

whole. And when Cupping-gJelTes evacuate by drawing, 

the ufe of them is moft profitable if any revulfioa be requi¬ 

red at the fame time.* as for the place of applycation, if they 

are applyed in refpeft of the whole, they fliould be put to 

the inferior parts; if inrefpeft of any parr, then tothat 

part which requires this remedie; yet inthofe that are 

pregnant, they arc not to be exhibited to the Inferior parts 
but rather to the Armes. 

Laftly fimple fcarification alfo without cupping,may eva- s garrifica- 
euatc blood ; which truly is ufed fometimes infteadofo- 

peninga veine; and tis appointed in the Legs efpecisliy, 

by which meanesttmay not only evacuate but alfo rc-veli 

from the head, and fuperior parts, yet fometimes in the 
Arnie and back alfo, but in its proper ufe tis exhibited,when 

there is a purpofs to evacuate only out of feme one parr, 

but efpeclally when we would evacuate fomc acrid, mt^ 
lignani,and venemous matcer,l€aft being retained,it fliould 

caft the fick into dang€r,which is ufed alfo in a Gangrene, 
and by the aneients in a callous Ulcer. 

CHAP. 



of opening a veWel 

ChapXiVII' ^ 
Of opening a veined 

the mofl: efficacious remedic for evacuation nfM j 
's the Dreathing of a veinc, which neverthcJelTc Ltf 

catcir ffi“together, for ^ a^ i 

^"s.sS5pSSiHSSS 

^ cfmmg » “»aycheWood, the vehicle of heatc, wcoolet 

I oo“S„dv‘’'fTn ‘‘''«l>'«l‘«hloo4 uc Ot the body, and allwayes the cource, and violence of 

fitfithewayitbothtakes awaythe 
' bur rh f ‘^‘=’^5nuifheth it offending in quantity, 

th“ ^ndderive ! 
S m blood which is flowtne 
in whiift 1C IS yec moveable, can draw it to the parts neerc I 

5'f nanjely to evacuate corrupt bloodV to 

vinous and putriiying blood mav be eva- 
opening of a veine, as that which is contained fa 

bloUevit‘ veines, and they being opened k flbwes out, and indeed tis ^ 
emtedbf moft profitabl|appointcd in beginning of difearef fince I 
the openuig nature for the moft part in feavers ufe to drive tif fmall 1 
oj a veiat, to the cxcreames, and thofe ^ 

greater veines under the skin. . 

^ -wnm^ta mi iiatmc back to the coottary pirt and thetef J'"™"* 1 

Ftfthly.opcmngcfa veinccoolcs^J «cilcr..>,rifd!r- 

temper 
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be joyoedjwhich by ihc fame means,opeiimg of a vune may 

helpe. for this caufe alfo you may open a veme. _ 
From whence it is manifcft,th« the breathing ofa veme Fjj 

may be profitable, whiift the blood ember putntyes, and is ^ 
“.?rup«d.or off...as i„,u.a«y,cr Bowes so a«, pan, w.sh mmg,[ 
Tiolenc6,oroppreflethapart,orburnesvehe_mendy. 

Yet it is not allwayes neceffary to open a yeine when thefe feives. 
ineonvenienees are prcfcntjfince we can take them away by 

other mcanes, but then only breathing a veme is conycni- 

ent,whcn there is s great corruption of the blood, 
auires fudden rcleafing, as being that wtuch is the ,beft and 

moft: efficacious remedy amongft the evacuations of bmod, 

then prefently blood may be evacuated. _ ^ , ^ 
In ffiort, the Indicant to which by mediation cf ne Ind J 

cate, as being the matter of helpe, opening of a veme a* 
grecs, It isa vefaement fault of the flowing blo< d, wh ch s - ‘‘ J 

corrupted either in its fubflance, or it offends in quanwoVjor ' ® 

ruflieih into fome part, or opprefleth fomc part, or growes * 

exceeding hot; yet beiides thefe principle faults, the blood 

aifo iometimes, as a caufe without which k canne.., and as 
adjuvant, itmay offend •, and then alfo. jt requires opening 

ofaveinc. , . 
Yet we may notallwayesopen a velne when thefe Indi- things 

cants are prcfent, for Cnee the opening of a veine evseu- rdtutig 
ates blood together, and alfo exhaufteth foroewhat ofthc ofenmg& 
fpirits, and lo deViikatcstheffrength, if the ftrength bt veine, 
great, it permits ^opening of a veine, if It be weakeit pro¬ 

hibits it, and regard is to be had here not only of thepre- 

fenr, but of the future ftrcngth,for when the ftrength is 
weake, either oppreffed with tore of humours, or loofed, in 
the latter imbecility only breathing of a veine is prohibi- 

red, but in the former it is profitable. 
Ail other things which are faid to permit, or prohibit 

the breathingof a veine, befidcs ftrength, they doe it oniy 
in this refptttjnamcly as they are the tokens or figpes ot 
ftrength, or debility of nature, as Age, which flsuritong 

sdmits of opening a Yeine3Chlld:hood and old Age 



W . 
Sex. , ISex, as to women with child i;rn».r* n . 

iaft monthes, the opening of a vcine is uroliiK' ^ 

fomc direafc inform it L th',rbVfl?ret M ““>* 
■y of n.™c, c„ll„™e, habit of ^ 

non of Aire, fomc Symptomes, as large evacuar! ’ 
mgs and fuch like, which diffioatc th! r watch- 

of our bodyes, and loofen our^ftrcnU'’unleiri 

blood to be «indicated from the great 

in milder at fevera!! times; alfo ftrong MveTtfll S 
one large evacuation of blood, feutif the7arewili^ • 
betterto doc it at feycrall times. " ^ 

- Tfaeprcfcnce ofthofe Indicants which fervefnrr},. i ■ 
tiBg bloodj {hews the time of letting blood and the ah" 

the fit, or the abating of a difLfe”'' declination 

As forchehoUrCjifadifeafethatisvJnleni- i 
«rgeth,m whathoureof the dav ^ 
"ight, „o p„p„„lo„ 

btine o.ade./oa «.p optn*. « StAtt 

tthzt though whar* ‘■ni’S opened al- 

<0 i.0 b.dfti 
i evili 

Horn. 
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which are principally the liver and fpken, the veincs 

Sore inthcrightorlcfieubiraretobecpened, accor¬ 

ding as the difeafe requires, the inicrnallj externall, or 
Middle, and efpecially theinternall, but what vemes are to 

S opened iox Revulfion and Derivation fake lhall.be 

fmwae in there proper place, _ 

: Chap. XVII L 

of RevalfiOK. 

AS for the third fault of humours, namely when hu-«f 

tnours recede Irom their naturaii ftate in relpca oHmoms 
qualities, how that h to be amended, from thofe things according 

which were fpoken before of the preparation of humours, tequaU- 
and which (hall be fpoken hereafter of curing of difeates of 

intemperature, is fflanifeft enough, _ r - . • 
But the error in motion is various, and humoup dedin* In mtmna- 

from their natural! ftate, it either they are not rightly mo¬ 
ved that is, svhen they are cnoyed thither whither they 

ought not, that is,«hen they ought to be quiet according 

CO t he Law of nature, they are moved at that time 5 or clfe 
are not moved, when they ihould be moved j 01 are moved 

in parts or thither where they ought not to be moved j the 
Sf ft error is called the reftraining motion, the fecond the 

inciting, the third the helping, the fourth the cortefting, 

and averting to another place. 
Firft therefore humours as they offend is motioB afford one Emom ^ 

indication only, of ftopping of motion,of flaying the vio-offendmgm 

lence of a humour, or an averting of a humour from 

place, te which it flowes contrary to nature , unleffe hap- wfeatfky 

pi!y nature unburchens it felfe conveniently by that 
meaaes, or the body puts away humours that trouble it to 

fome ignoble partofit, but wemay fatisfythis indication 
feverall w’yes, namely if either we take away thofe things 
from the humour, which are neceffary for motion, or whe¬ 

ther wc draw back the fame by force, namely, it out of whae 
is thin and Buid we make it thick, if we flop the paffages to 

it, and ftraighten, and make narrow the wayes, through 

which it ought to flow, laftly if we prohibit its coroming,and 
bind the paflages which arc in the partithar it may not be 

Conveniently received, but when we cannot hinder thefe 

often,orith fuffieieac to flay a flux, we call back and re- 
. traft 



of Revulfionl ^ 
met thofe humours by force; Humours are d,a»„ t,i, 

ether byrearo,,of.vaeu.e,,or hear, orpaine; B,raf„»‘ 
•vaeuity, or rather etacuariou humours are 

which power out and evacuate them out the body thrtS 

dthctparts.as iheopemngofavcinc, fcartiScaL, S 
ches. Bowing of courfes, Hemmerodes, purging bvS 

Paunch, vomitings, urines, fweats • Bv Lear i 
the,aredrawnbai:bythSnVswhlt'LT^^^ 

and painc,or have power of performing them 
both, as arc frications, ligatures, lotions, fomentations, 
ficatones, caufticks, and fuch like. ve- 

Anfo, ahhough there is one Indicant, namely a fanlmf 

— ' '^humours in motion, fo there ih one Indicate, namel 
mtm of remedy hindnng motion, and averting chc humour from 

yet the mannersof performing 
k terferci/rhefe are various namely foure, Revulflon, Derivation, 

interceptioii, and/repulfion.' * 

Rcvul&n,which the Greeks cal an averting 
jyhaL of a humour flowing mto feme parr, into the contrary: But 

ed“r"??r‘^rr'"'‘*- "»‘'!>»f«wMeh are in rhe’.fftft 
Reml/^o-a evacuated out of the part 
sught not thereanco) but they ^are fuch as do Lw f 

ra be to «f/bout to flow. But fince thisL com- ^ 

tioenext. Revulfion, that a contrary motion maybe 

occafioned for the flowing humour, and may move it to a 
parr not to that whither ictends, but to a contrary • hence 

cofherem ’ 0^6^" not to be to the next, but 

iner t! principally accord- I 

vuTlof .whileft they make a twSoId Re* 
vuilion the one whicn is Ample and abfolutely fuch ora 

mverfah. “^rfajJ Revulfion as it is called , which obfoves con- 

r V t!!!L< refpea of the whol body,& in it regards contra- 

^I'^^^r/romwhencefoevcr the humours flow as when 
Fmiculan we revell from the head to the legos ani feet Rnr Lre > 

na„„,berp.r.iruUrRrv„lf,o„. l«S,!'wbfoh 
concar oppofnion of : 

cveb o° i 'he pJ! member 

hi!d/rtoX f Parts tothepofterior,or from the 
e”ve neverthelefs fcarce de^ , 
einn^ of Revulfion ; And this former in the be- » 

fbll, is 
P P . “^^bcDttcr is not convenient in the be- i 

giants I 
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ginning of dlfcafcs; tlfo whereas in revulfion the fiowlng 
humour ought to be diawoe to the contrary part is manifcftj 
flowings arc to be drawn back rogciher to the beginning j 
hence when humours ’flow from the-whole body, or the be¬ 
ginnings of fluxes lye hid, the revulfion is fitly made to 
the remote.parts, but when the beginning of the flux is cef- 
taine, to that the flux is to be re- called, although it be not 
the remoteft part. ■» - 

In particular, as for the revulfion by opening b f a vcincj Mvuijian 
although thatalfo is to be appointed in a diftanti and ic- 
taote place, yet not Amply the moli remote part is to be 
chofen for the opening of a veine, but that part which is 
exaftly cn the contrary, or which alfo hath communipn of 
veincs joyned to it, or Euthyory which is a certainc di- 
reftion of vcflells, by which the reduSion of humours may 
conveniently be made, and rnay cafily flow from one part 
into another, and therefore veines, which are open for re- 
irulfion fake, rather communicate with the part fending, 
then rccei ving,tis it is ncccfl'ary 5 fc we recall blood flowing 
to the place from whence it begins, and we caafe a contra¬ 
ry motion for it j namely we bught here to chobfe vetnes 
which areremote to the part affeSed,and have Communi¬ 
on with the part fending, which are diieftly oppoficc to the 
part aftefted, cither according to longitude, or latitude, 
hence an infetioT part being affeacd,a veine in the Arme 
of the lame fide, a fuperioi part being afiefted a veine in the 
Armcof the contrary fide; the liver affefted the interior 
vcineof the right cubit is to be opened. ^ 

As for the Adminiftraiion of a Ke vulfionjtbe qaantity of 
revulfion anfwers to the quantity of the flux, and ftrength 
tolleracing, but that is greater which is made with the let- 
ting out of a humour, then that which is without it, and 
there are certaine degrees and differences of magnitude in 
every kind, every one whereof anfwers to the certaine error 
in the motion of the peccant humour. 

As for the time of flowing fince revulfion ought to 
flowing, tis principally to be adminiftred, when 

if the flux be more lafling^ it ought to be 
exhibited aftet the beginning alfo; but if the flux be leflc 
to that It may be ftopt by dcrivaticOjOr repulfion, there is 
no need tifrevulfion. 

The places, to which revulforie remedies are applyed,p/.A»: 
arc various, according to the variety of the parts affefied. 

Bb CHAP. 
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. CH A PvXIX 
b-f Derivation. 

rxEdvition regards ttat matter which ncwjy fifowcs ini 
DfW<sfj0»^i3^to:thc part affcded, but as yet is nof fpted' abroad in- ) 

to the fpace of the part without thevejncs.jbut as yetit 
Bowes in'its veines,and it is an,averting or draWingiway of 
the huraour offending thC;partjto the ad jaciint parts^and an 
evacuaion of itthroug|i thefabe,and iu. this evacuation, 
namely that which is made by opening ofa vemejtht coni* 
munion of the veincs with the part affefted is dbtcrvedjvhei* 
of mention is fo often madc hy Authorsj alfo if the rhattef 
inrthe body be plcntituH, derivation t snojE to he appointed 
imkffe. that plenitude he firff abated, .,7 

'Ms^nnikh quantity of Dcriyatipn of jt humour .which Bowes 
“ into : the part, anfwcrs to the quantity whichfo flowes, and 

^.tbe fftrgn’gth of the fick,; but in letting of blood the mea- 
fure», and limits of Derivation in ingamatloiis Ht^po. com- 
maiids us^o’learne by the ^ ^hanging of the -colour J the 
Ceeond of. the reafon of dytt in ac.f .jp, fp that the ftrengifi ^ 
wiliheaftejtv ^ 

xonvehient time. tff Deriyat^^^ is when the tnattet 
^owes intoihk'pattj _an4l,the ftore of matter is taken away, 
ahdriJwnfiux is abated, yet-ic ought to be performed before 
th'ft matt er hefmearethe part, 

Fiase. . The feituation of the part fhews the place,; whichia 
generaM ipught to'be neefh chepart affefted,‘endto comffiU’ 

' ■ hieaie wifehepaffages, . . 7..,.- : 

Chap. XX. ' ' 

, . . Df.^epuljton. ’ :‘7 ■ 

■Ripellmg: |> Epelllng things driyeaway the humoyr i jwiflg, to an* : 
jXother.pkce, and hinders its comming to the part afled'* 
edj and tbflfwhich newly :hath Bawne,they free the pah 
from^hy pf effing of it out.:. 

RepelUzts '■ - BosLypu may nor exhibit RepsHiog thlngTin all fluxeb 
not conve- for tirft they are not to be given in ignoble parts; Second- » 
nient jef ly, when-the flux is nigh to a principall part, Icaft the mat- 
fiiixes, ter repoifedbe cartied co the principall parts, rhirdlyjq* 

parts placed too deep. Fourthly, if the matter be mahg* ; 
nani 
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i,a«,an<ifenemous. Fifthly,when a wound isinfiiaedby 

the ftroakc, or biting of a yenemous Creature. Smly, it 

nature rightly ading, drives any matter into a pan cri- 

ticaliy. Seventhly, ifthe humour be much, and the body 

as yet foil. Eigfoiyi if the humour be fixed in the part. 
Ninthly, it tliere be vehement paine. 

The meft conye nient time for Ad miniftration of repel- Time^ 

ling things, is the beginning ofthe flux j but ^h^n the 

beginning proceeds towards the augmentation,pigerents 

are to be mixed. 
But fince as is fald before, faznejc^elhng medicines are 

cold and moift, others cold and dry, and aftringent, thofe 

doe heft agree when the humour fhall be thin, and little, 

and is in the extremities ef the body,or when fladuations 

happen by reaTon of two great heate of the parts, or when 

they have great heat adjoyncd,oi'' if the paine be veheaienr, 
butthefewhen paine doth not fo provoke, Slndfluduations 

are made through the debility of the parts- ^ 

The place to which repellents are lo be exhibited is the F 

fame from whence we Ought to rcpell. 

Chap. XXI, 

Of Interceptmgf, 

So.ch things as doe intercept, for the moS part agree with Internal 

thofe things that doc repeii, and they differ only in re- esir, 

fpeft of place from them i for repellents are exhibited to 

the parc affe&ed j but intercipients to the waves through 

which the humour flowes; fuch like are Defensives, com¬ 
monly fo called, vVhich being endued with a cold faculty, 

dry, earthly and aftringenr, flop the comming of the hu¬ 
mours in their pafl’ages, and hinder them that they cannot 

come to the parc affefted, and fince fomc arc more power- 
full, others more mild, the ftrongeft are to be ufed in a 

groffer habit of body, when the vcffells arc widcr^and 
the condition of the Aire hotter, which loofens, and dilates 

the paffages, and chat there is greater violence of the hu¬ 

mour flowing 5 if the matter be othetwife, the milder arc 
to be applycd. 

But they are moft fitly applyed to places veld ef flefo 

wherein the vcffells are more evident, and open, 

Bb s ,Tis 
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Motion of Tis contrarjpiothc error of humours in inotiin, when 
humom thofe things which ought to be moved, arc not moved at 
taken a- all, as when the months, Hemerhodes, or other accuftomed 
waji. Evacuations arc fuppreft, for then the humours which lye 

Hill arc to be attenuated, and heated, and the paffages to 
be relaxed, and the ftcaightnefle to be taken away,of which 
in their place,which if thcyhclpe nor, we muft cotneta 
thofe things, which can ftir up humours by violence, which 

we have accounted before, namely which dtaweh&mours 
into fome part, by reafon of heatc, painc, and vacuity. 

Chap. XXII. 

Of difcHjfmg. 

Hmo'un '^He laft fault of the humours, is accordlog to the place 
pending A where, namely when fome humours abide in fome part 

any part, where they ought not, the humours therefore which cleave 
to that part are to be taken away, which is done cither in- 
fcnfibly, by the fecret pores, or fay Evaporating, whilft the 
huajour being dlflolvcd into vapours is difcufied,or the hu¬ 
mour is plainly evacuated and under the forme of a humour 
is drawn out. 

Thofe which take away the humour by infenfiblc tran- 
pifemients are called Difeutients, Refolvents, and Dige« 
in what rents; but they arc moft profitably adminiftted, when the 
difeafes humour is thin, flicking under a foft skin, to which the 
emvem- force of the difeuffing medicines may penetrate; for you 
eni' may not ufe Diaphorcticks if there be plenitude in the bpi 

dy,but rather muft evacuate the body firft, 
'■ The moft convenient time for exhibiting Difeutients is 
Time. t^e declination at hand, yet in the augmen-, 

ration they may be ufed, but not alone, but mixt with fucb 
AS repeil. 
_ Butfioce fome Diaphoretick medicines are ftronger,and 
hotter, fome not fuch, we ufe the gcntleft when the matter 
is in the fuperficics of the body,the part affeftet^oft and 
Joofe, the ftronger are given when the matter is feituated 
in a deeper place, under a thick and grofle skin, and it felfc 
is colder and thicker. 

CHAP. 
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Chap.XXIIL 

of Softning and Ripening of matter, 

fl’MclIients are ncceflary as often as the matter Is thickj EtnoUimh 
jand bard j for as often as the roattcr is thick and hard- 

ned, in vainc we exhibit Diaphoreticks^fince that fuch mat¬ 
ter cannot bf difeufled by them, but they are forced to be 

Toftned; of Emollient medicines tislpoken before. 
^et if the matter cannot be diflblf cd,a nd difeuffed, tis to Stippuu*- 

be turned into quitiure, whereof if the Phy^tianTec that t iwJ. 
the humour cannot be difculfed by Evaporation through 
pores, in this part he ought to hclpe nature, and to exhibit 
ripening medicines,bui if there be hope that the humours 
may be difcufledjWmuft abftaine from fuppurauon, tis to 
be noted alfo th||Jall humours cannot equally and atight 
be turned into purulent matter; blood indeed iseafily turn¬ 
ed into quitturc, but in difeafes arifingfrom choler, and 
Melancholy fuppuratlves, or ripening medicines are fcarce 
to be exhibited without danger, lince by the ufe of thefe, 
tbofe humours often times do fo degeneratefand are cor¬ 
rupted , that they may excite a cancer, and other ma¬ 
lignant ulcers. 

Neither are they fafdy adminifired to every place ; In 
the internall parts fuppuration is not rafbly to be procu¬ 
red ; amongft the extcrnall p^rts, fuppuratives are net 
fafely ufed about the joynts. 
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SECT. II. 

Of fliewing how to cure, 

Ch a p. I. 

ofdifeafes of Jntempratftre. 

Fter we have finifiiedthe Indication Prefervato* 

ry,now we come to the Curatory, and are to fhew 
if Curino- . .e 

A ^ ... ... —aretoiMW 

^ihe way of curing difeafes, and firft difeafes ef 
^ the fimular parts, and indeed what beiongs to 

diieales of-Intemperaturc. Of Intcrtipcraturc there ought 
to be an alteration by , contraries, namely a hot di- 

ftemper, indicates medicines cooling, a cold heating a 

moift drying a dry, moiftning, hot and moift requires a, 

medicine cold and dry, hot and dry a medicine cold and 

moiftj cold and moill require hot and dry, cold and dry 
Indicate hot and moift. ■' 

But not only in alcciation is contrariety to beobfervedifl 

generah, but alfo certaine degrees of contrariety, as much 

as may be j and therefore a difeafe which rcceds very much 
from the naturall flare, ants more vehement remedies,and 

on the contrary a difeafe which differs not much from 

the naturall Rate, requires gentler remedies: hence a hot 

is to nature colder, then thofc that are well. 
fo be rtfiftea with cold things. a cold dift^fe in a 



OfdiMesoflnten^pfrat^^^^ , 3^5 
' '.wViotterrernedies: Araoift^dileafc 

'"‘yfftrSaXy nS . rc'^ires exceeding dt,- ' 

Vch\&^^ in a colder ;body, requires weaker 

inaboiy.diyandhardBy natute, hath need ol renicd.es 

“■ too«fLl.etatio„s,npt onely , Medicine exaaly in- C««fo 
f,Sgtothepiefemdifteroper,as neer asmaybe ihould apyrtpra. 

£opp?ted,; bStit «ghttobeappmpr.ated a.,dhavea pe-<«. 
culiar agreement to the nature of the part affeaed, M-owe , 

muft beware leaft the Medicine have fome other qualiy. 

joyned with the quality which is neceflary to correct tbe di 

ftemper which may hurt the part. ' , i 
Mfofith hence in the cure of fimple,diftempers, Sunple 

contrary Medicines do beft agree, if they are nor aiwaresan a 
readinels, that quality which doth not agree ®r>yhichi^ 

hurtfull may betaken away by the niixtuie of others, As 
on the contrary compound diilempers , if we.earyiot hari.e a 
Medicine which is convenient for the compound contrary 

qualities, that which is wanting muft be fupplied h| the 

'^Fromallthefe it is maniftsft, that ineuring difeafes ofthe 

head, tls not eafily to be altered beyond mediocrity, kaft the of the 

native heat flipuld be weaknedand diflipated y yet t^s . i^ore ^ 

fafe to heat then cool. V, . • t, 
■ In difeafes ot the Breaft dnd Lungs, yoji muft alwaics ;be- rhs Bfeajt. 

ware that you dry not too muebj leaft the matter fiiould be 

thickned and unfit to draw our. But when there is nqed of 

cooling, firft beware that cold aftringents are not given, .but 

moiftning, for cold things are very hurtfull to the Breaft, 

^.Aphp. z4. not onely applycd outwardly, brit cakeam* 

In the cure of the heart Medicines are alwaies to be mixed 
whichhaveacorroboratiagppwg, and therefore moderate 

aftringents, and odoriferous, and as they are cal¬ 

led, fliQuld alwaies he.mixcd w jth ^he Medicipes r^ich are 
given to the heart: But alwaies beware of vehement coolers 

and heaters, ■ • — - ' • ‘ 

Bb 4 



4 Pfcumgdifeafes oftheUolefubfi^n^^- 
’■eh. The ftomach is cafily hurt as well- by too mnri 

by too much cold, and in a hot diftemper tisto^t 
cooled, by degrees, and by little and^littlc, butin^c 
you tnuft take heed leaft the innate heate be too 1 ^ 
diffipated by hot things; and therefore foiueWhat 
gene and ftrengthning isallwayesto bcadded which 
hinder the diffipation of the innate hettc and Spirits 

In curing Che Liver, thefe medicines are to bechnr.n 
that have forae binding and ftrengthning facult^wkh rJ’ 
nuity of parts j fpeh like are thofe that are aftdnS aS 

things, by 
Iflfhmh the Liver, as alfo the fpleen doe ea/ily fwcll " ^ 

The Spleeen requires, and endures the ftronek medi. 
cines,and therefore they may fafely be applyed^outwatd 
yet fo that the humours contained in it may not increafe 
ty fudden cooling,or be hardnedby dryingj but they are 

offended by them, and therefore what is wanting in vehc- 
mency,is to be he made good by dayly ufc' of them. 

_ In a dileafe of the wombe, you muft abftame frnm 

vinegar, for plcafant things are'more gratefdil to the 

abftainefrom them 

foarpe medicmcs, or fuch a. maybind. and e«rpctate ir 
But in the cure of dirtempers, not only contraries con- 

Ukesie altogether to 

dotl'ni^ w«hmdttcr, alteration alone 
to& whenccit is cherilbed 

iemlr therefore Indication in db 
Sh«?Lw;thfi * ’ u evacuation and alteration, 
IderftnT f t’re hot only 

S ’in =heri{hotherdifeafe5,for 
thefe in like manner arc^ to be» taken away is the firfl 

Ch ap. II. 

0/rm»| difeafes of the^hole fuhfimce: 

^“^flance, thc occult 
^malignant quality «to k driven out by its contrary,and 



OfthecureofDiftafesofCoiiformtm: Jpf 

a remcdic -Jgainft poyfon; and the vencmous caufc to be 

taken away, and rooted out of the body; and therefore 

povlon which is drunke or taken in at the mouth, « to be 

caftout by vomit, «r prcfently to be drawne out through 

the paunch; but if it be drawne in with Aire, or hath paf- 

fed beyond the liver, tis to be expelled by fweates; but 
thefe which arc communicated by the bitin g, or ftriking 

of venemous animals, are brought by drawing after what 

manner foever to the body, 6tft of all we muft labour to 
draw back, and extraft, and to hinder it all manlier of 

wayes, leaftit penetrate andcrcepc within the body; but 

principally, every fort of poyfon is to be expelled by 
thofc remedies, which experience teacheth to be rooft re¬ 

pugnant to them, and with thofc the heart is to be ftrength* 

tied; yet toobfervethc manifeftqualities alfo inpoyforts, 

isa great part of the cure. 

Chap III. 

OfthecureofdifeafesofConfommon. 

AS for the Errors of Conformation, if the bones arc cun of- 
awry, and illfhaped, in thofc which are growing, the ia 

cure ispoffible; hut in thofc that are come to lipcncffc , 

of yearcs, and which grow no more, they are incurable. tbg: 
But tis a gencrall indication which fupplycs the fault oi.JhiW, 

the figure,a changing of the part of the viticus figure to the 
contrary, untilUt acquires the figure which naturally it 

ought to have, but this is performed two wayes, by fafbion- 

ing, and alligation or bindingjby faftiioning that mending 

of the figure is to be taken, which by drawing and pre ffing 

with the hands, by little and little and ofcen,is perfefted; 
by binding, that correftion is underftood which is perform¬ 

ed by fwathings, and ferrules, or Canes, namely by which 

part of the vitious figure by fwathings is drawne contrary- 

wife, and retained ^ fplintors, leaf! it fhould bend back 

againc towards its erroneous figure. 

The fecond fort of difeafes of Conformation are in the The cure sf 

hollow places, which two gcaerall indications doehclpe,.di/r«/<5 hi 
namely' to open that which contrary to nature is {hut,and rfce cbiiM- 

-to fhu: tbatjWbicb contrary to nature is opened, nell c-( 
pafa^es. 

But 



of t he cureofDifea/es ef CoKfematm^, " I 
Of ohfirii- But amongft difeafes in defed the moft comnion is ©blhu, 
*tm. aion of paffages, whofe common Indication is, apertion 

ofobftruftion But fich thence the caufes ofobftvudlo^ may 
be various, particular indications are taken from them, and 
thofe being taken away, the obftruftions are alfo opened: 
Therefore that obftruftion which h made by thick and vifcid 
humours, requires attenuating, cleanfing, and cutting, medi- 
cinesj amongft which, fometimes the weakerfomGtimes 
the ftrongcr are ufed, according to the nature of the -humour 
it felf, and the condition of the place wherein iic re%s ; 
But if obftruftion be made byniany humours, and they con< 
trary to nature in their whole kind, the cure thereof confifts 
al together in evacuation. But if the humour be not contra¬ 
ry to nature in its whole kind, buc onely offends in. quantity, 
the Indication is i.'e. That which abounds is to, 
be abated, according to its abundancy: But although all 
the obftrufting caufes fhould be evacuated, yet they differ 
as well in other things, as alfaefpecially in this, that each 
of them require their peculiar and convenient places: Thofe 
which obftruft the; Breaft and Lungs, are to.'bc e'jefted by 
cough, nor can they eafily be evacuated any other way: But 
thofe which are contained in the. Liver, or in Veines, or in 
Arteries, or in the Reines, are caft out by Urine, the belly,or 

• vomit. , . . . ' ■ 
Cssjefsenfe The other kinds of ftraightnefs, when the caufes are ta¬ 

ken away, they are likewife taken away, things, growing 
together, or Coalefcents, fince it comes to pafs by the grow ¬ 
ing together of parrs and fidesofa paflage Indicate a Me¬ 
dicine breaking and taking away that Siccatrizing again. 

Treffmg & Conftipation Indicates the caufc to be taken away, which 
clofng, make that ftraightnefs. 
Compreffi- Compreffion fince it proceeds from external! caufes, reft- 
pn. ing upon the paftages, the Indication is common, namely, to 

takeawaythatcaufeofprefTmgtogether, and fhuttingthe 
paflage, but the fpedall Indicaticinsare various, according tp 
the variety of caufes, and the'-whole cure confifts.ifi the abla- 

, tionof thofe caufes which fhall.be fhewn in their.owne 
place. 

Laftly, Sii^fidencc,ifit be.caufed.by too much;humidity, 
the part is to be dryed: Ifthe part be wrung hard,' ^and- as it 

-were contfafted, with drying things, and too many -Aftrin- 

gents, and cold, the contraries, namely, Relating and moift' 

iiing things arc to be exhibited. 
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On the other fide, if the ^ffages and veffels which ought 

to be ihut are opened, and humours how out item thence the opemng 0/ 
common Indication is, that the opened veffell is to be fhut, yelJtls. 

which raav be performed in the externall parts, with conve- 
BientMedicin« applyed, and bound: But if the opening be 

in the inward parts, the manner of performing that is vari¬ 
ous, according to the variety of caufes: If it be an /Snapo.- 
^fl/?r,oropeningGfthe mouth of a veffell, the orifice of the 

opened veflell is to be hardned and bound. If by a 

fo, thickning and incraffating Medicines are required . by 
a Rupture,^ the broken veffell is to be united, and fhut . If 
fromErofion, Sarcotticks firft, afterwards confolidating me¬ 

dicines are required. 

Thirdly, If the part which naturally ought to he fmooth, ^1 
fliould become rough, tis to be made fmooih againe, fgMs of 

is performed in the Wind-pipe and Tongue; If that, which ^ygfi^pgfg. 

is evacuated be filled up, or that which is extant be taken,^ a- 

way; That is performed in foft parts by Medicines which 
moiften, and have a clammy nature: But this with abfter- 
gent Medicines; But in bones whether they are eroded, or , 
have any fuperfluity annexed to them,'the rbughhcfs is , * 
veniently taken away -by fhaving. . ’ 

Smoothnefs contrary to nature, requires a contrary way of Of [mooib- 

cure, and the naturall roughnefs is to be brought againe, iby *e/r» 
abftergent Medicines, and indeed fuch as throughly cleanfe, 
namely, fuch as can free the glutinous humours, tenaeioufly 
cleaving to the out-fides of the parts, and reftore the naturall 
roughnefs to the part. 

CHAP. IV. 

of the cure of Difeafes of mmher, 

D ifeafes in Number, fince they are two-fold, in excels, _ , 
and in defeft, ^either of them require their Indication, DifeHjSS of 

and that which is wanting, and naturally.ou^it tohepre-number 

fent is to be reftored: But that which abounds is to be they 
away and removed; but fince that v/hich is wanting oncly indtcste. 

can bs a naturall thing, tis the part of Nature onely to make 
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fends the ftrength of nature AdmJ^^'dc- 

removes impcdilcnc;,rurrhis »nd 
ed according to the vjrietv f ^ ‘s^ari. 

be reduced iL aaion: for i SedsV“"”“'‘"^*y'* 
the generation of flcfliJuanotLroffl "•' in 

ifcooipouna •rc'oafSerX*fimc’™''“’“”l’°“'‘*> 
,.nr ?J”8«k=un=o4.mfc"„ „ « 
in which the third fcoDc h to ^ " theirftead; 
ncffc,orto makefoS^ comeli’ 

the office ofa loft part, ye/Lre^ PhvfirianT' 

*ot.LX?rs?2r 
each of themdeferves it^ Mr “ttair 
fubftance, dignity, fituSoftS ^^‘^ording to the 
in other rcfpeas,^for allwayel bS o"f?K- 

• parts may not be hurt, or atleaft to7 °'h« 
they may rcceitc very little hurV an?tr' 
«o greater loflc tothe body by the takfoe 
n::J‘^?”«bythethin|abCd;„^^ 

the ablatfon .o^thfogs^bl^htSu^^^ 
fe three. Iron, contrary to nature, 

Inftri,-r>cn\sofcvJiwnfXtT^^^ «ute 
fuperfluities,are Srftord. off 
nndcrftood, wbilft that which ab^n'^j**^u*^^'““dories arc 
Silrer, or fired Gold. MediciWor i^* burnt with Iron, 
venicnt,are thofe which are callrW Pn^pofe moft con- 
‘harcticks, namely, SeS^ an^^”^ 
^cntioncd befmre. all which ate 

G H A p. 

"VV i, maaUi ernSrJ'^„'‘4r" ‘P f 
J to nature, fo that the naturall 
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«Aions are thereby hindrcd, the Indication is that the mag- 
SeincreafedLybe dUift^^ and indeed finec 

the fubftanceofthc part is not found, when tjs increafed in 

maenitudc, as in wounds, and ulcers, the fame medicines 

arc to be exhibited as to thofc abounding in number j but 
if either the whole body or any part be equally incrcatfd, 

and it too much increafeth through the whole, you may not 
ufe Iron, or Fire, nor corrafite medicines, but there arc 

two fpeciall aimes, namely, to draw away the toogreate 

plenty of aliment from the parts, and to confume «, or take 

ft away by Digerents, and difeutients, wherefore faftmg 
and fpare dyct, are then convenient j and fuchufc of the 

non-naturalls as may attenuate and difcuirc,and medicines 

of the fame nature.^ ^ . u ' 
Tumours alfo have their peculiar aimcs which that _ 

rail Indication fatisficth, which commands us to diroinilh C«re of ^ 
that which is increafed contrary to natures of wUciiitiTmom,: 
its ownc place. 

The magnitude diminiflied ©n the other fide indicates 

its increafe, but this is performed by new nourifhing, 

or reftoting, and by generation, by tenutrition; that dimin^S^ 
which is wanting is reftored by good and plcntifull wlbufir 
aliment, and the part acquires a greater, and naturall fhswen 
bignefl'c, but generation is then neceffary when any thing 

is loft of the fubftance of the part; for there that is reftored 

by the re-generation of flcfti which was loft, and the cavity 

of the ulcer filled up. 

Chap VI. 

Ofcuringdifenjeshifciftiatmandconnexion. 

Moreover Organick difeafes, fince there are difeafes jjiftafes tn 
in pofition, and connexion, thatwbich hath loft itSp^|;;jo?, 

naturall place. Indicates its repofirion into its naturall 

place,but thatjwhich is not joyned tothofe which it ought, j^xion 
Indicates its conjunftion with themj ^be firft indication 
performed,and bones out of joynt arc cored by bending and 

forccing them from the oppofite part tothax from whence 

they were removed; which by what mcancs it may be per¬ 

formed is fiicwne before part i. SeSt.'i. Chap, 4. fo other 
pares are to be reduced into their owne places. 



4,00: ^ff^ecfirsofSolutmcfContimitj. 

if the parts which according to nature ought to 

pSSl'r.T&.TJS ,~csj 
&.=-SS;J2;s6.t;s£ 
Horfe hair,orwithcauftickMedicinesand Septicks. ^ 

Dtfeafes in the other kind, when.rhe part is not joyned with thofe* 
mnexion. jji^ jhieh it ought, Indicates th^ that which containej 

fhould be rendred more firme and folid: And therefore thofe 
parts ought to be ftrengthned and contained. 

CHAP. VII. 

Ofths care @f Solution Continuity. 

mhy^dif^ ’Y'Hefirft,_and moftufuallIndication of Solution ofUnh f , • I or solution otuni- 
u.;. rU »nity diflblved Indicates that the parrs 

i»bat It that are fcparated ihould be united .j which <thing although 
(Jiems. It be the work of nature, yet thelihyfitian is the Servant of 

i^ture in this matter: For thefe are the principal! duties of. 
domby the. the Phyfitian here. ^ Firft, he is tp be carefull tbar nothing I 

tali into the part afrefted,. which may impede conglurina-i 

Secondly, That the extreams, or lips in the diffolyed uni¬ 
ty are rightly joyncd againe, .and are mutually applyedto 
each other. . tr j 

^Thirdly, That the extreatnes fo joyned may be kept toge-: 

Fourthly, That the Temperameneipf the part it felf may 
be preierved,and.the help of nature is heceflarily required in 
.agolutination. ■ ■ ' ■ ^ 

’tedhnd^o'r^*'d^ Symp'^omes which may enfue be preven- 

m. aimcs ^re not alwaies performed in all parts. a- 
■pemn-ds, ■ like: For in wounds, every extraneous thing is to be taken 

. away.Gut.oftheWound,thentheIipsoftheWoundaret0bc 
■ joyne 'together, and it is to he endeavoured that rheyniay 

• ^,SeBA,cap. 5.is fpoken,tbe 
parts being joyncd, the reft of the work is to be- committed 

pnely to^ endeavour 

: ft yj and to ufe Medicines chat generate fielh, of 
which 



»li4crt»3. ofWsMe&Sid.rf healing,Mf. 3. tad laffly, 
iS, iMiie the wound: yet if cenaine Syniftomes which 
may hindeithe care,do-ti>llow,asHeiModcs, fame, con 
vu!i;ra4,they ate lo lftcfifted.andtitacpaUyc-aK istobo 
raUpfi rhacnoinfkinatioiieirfue. ,■ i 

In-the dire ef Fraaufes, the Phyfitian propounds to him- qJ Fw- 

felftwo'aimes. Firft, that the-broken boncs may be taght- 

ly ioyncd together againe j and that the - naturall Pofeion 
andFisurSmay be refiored to them: The other' that being 
ioynedW may be kept together and retain^,>and grow in 

thelf naturall figure : But in what manner that may be per- 
■ formed/isfpokenbefore37.i;s:2/.3. . ^ , 

But the generation of hard fiefti and skin whereby the Geneyatm 
bones and Sin may be cnnglutinated and 'grow together is gfbayi 

the work of nature: -But: thePhyfitian ought to help nature, 
which hd doth if he bd#te leaft ahylnflamation orluch 
like 'accident which may-hurt the fubftarice dfid; temperature 
of the member, fhouldfpilow, and.thc alimMuns-to beio dii^- 
pofed thfouA drying Medidnes, that it may the Tooner be 
changed into callous, of hard fiefti, of which tis'fpoken be¬ 

fore. _ ■' . ' ■ '■ ' ' 

CHAP. Vllh 

OfthemreofoppreftngaKdurimgSjwptemes. 

T;He third fort of .prcternaturall things remaines, name- 
■ly,Sythptomes. Syniptbnies as they are' 'preternatural In- uygm-g ^ 

dicafe ingenerallthe ablation of thetnfelveg: But that In- 
dication for the moft part is unprofitable: For firi'ce they de- 
pehd on difeafes, and their caufes, thofe being.'taken away, ^ 
ihefe alfp-are taken away : Butbecaufe it cannot'-alwaies be 
expefted, dr Waited, untill the caufe, or the^difeafe be taken 
away•^fpra'ethings neceffa^ ■Indicate, yyhiC^ rebuke a pecu¬ 
liar cure different both‘from "the cure of a dltdafe and of the - 
caufe, arid that they require, to be done fpeedily : Such 
Symptornes are thole which are faid to urge or ' enforce: All 
thole ihirigs provoke which threaten fuch' datigcr and mif- 
chief, that the ahlatidnhffhcdifeafc , ef"pf the caufe on 
vyhich it depends cannot bd ^pefted, but^ltftiouldbc ex- 
p'efted, it wouldthreat^ the hazard of Fife'or fome great 
hurt j Butthen ckc ablation of the difeafei's not tobeexpe- 
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Qm of 
faint. 

Amiinss. 

StUpefae- 
tives. 

Cure of 
over tfiuch 
reaiehing. 

Of the cure cf epprefftng and urging Sjmptmfs^ 
acd when either it is uncurabJc, and the Sytnptomes 

Jongs to an aftion hurtj that is neceflary, not abfolutdvf 

life,but for amendment, or ific be cureablc, the cure whetf 

of is fo tedious ,that before it can be perfeded, danger and 

hazard of life will be like to happen, fay reafon^ofthe 

Symptomej thofc Symptom.es are commonly accounted but 

few, principally paine, watchings,and immoderate Evacua.' 
tions, yet there arc feme others, 

Paine indicates a medicine taking away or mittigatine 

paine, but fmcc paine is cither a fad lenfation, or elfe is not 

made without a fad perception by fenfe, and two things ire 

neceflary tofenfation, perception of a thing Tan|eable,ot 

fenfe in the partwhichicmcctes with, and advertency of 
the mind, if one of thefc be wanting neither fenfe norpaine 

is, and therefore thofc things which take away, and hinder 

one of thefe, arc contrary to thepaine; and as for what be¬ 

longs to the fenfe in the part,we may refill paine two wayesj 

either by oppofing a contrary objeft to the fad fcnlation, 

or by taking away the fciifc j fithhcnce therefore a fweet 

and pleafant fenfationis contrary to a fad, that the lad 

fenfation^ may be taken away, that is to be offered to it, 

which is endued with a mild and gentle beate, and brings 

forth a pleafant, and fweete fenfation when touched, which 

are Ano/mps (or thedicines mittigating pain^) properly fo 

called, as a bath of frefh water, common Oyle, the fat of 

Animalls, Mufcillagesj and other things endued with a 
temperate and plcafing hcatc, of which above P.i.j. i, 
Chap.7. 

Moreover Narcotticks mlttigatc paine, or Stupifaftive^ 
which ftupifie .the Spirits, and togeiber provoke fleepe, and 
fo doe it, that the Dolorifiquc fubjsd U not perceived. ' 

Sccondly,lntentivcncfsotmi4d is hindred ifit be averted 
to other objefts. 

Overmuch watching indicates a medicine caufing fleepe, 

fleepe may be occafioned foure way es; firft if all things may 

be removed which may excite any fenfe to operate. Second¬ 
ly, if the mind be drawne away from the agitation of 

externall fenfes, and the animall fpirits are pleafahtly in* 

7“. rriotion to reft. Thirdly, if thofe thingsare ek* 
nibited, which allay hot, dry, and fbarpe vapours, and fend 

pleafant fancies into the braine, whercbv it is moiftned, 

Sr’V' Fourthly, if thofe things arc ex* 
ed which by a peculiar faculty make the aniiiiall 

‘ SpiriB 
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Spirits dro«zIc,ind unapt, or dull, which 

through the defe^ of cold and mojft, it lndicate| cnld ani rhiri. 

^'’xdo^grMrr eJ7of thebcliy,^ astt is fuch, 

^^Blfod flow^t tadieaies a rctncdic that ftench^lM^ F/»JC»/ 

but it is ftc|»ttwd wajrcs. either by prohib^ic®, blaoA^ 
blood cannot returnc iq the place, out of which it ^me._^r 

if the TeffeHsfuffer it not to flow, which will be done, it 
ttbey are (hut, or ciofed'. and fetnctime^ oneof them only 

fufficeth, and fom^mcs, when iherel* a great flux of blopd 
both are neeeflary.That the blood may not Sow back to the 

place out of which it.came, is to be brought to paffc if it be 
not drawn back by It, ifitbe fcpciled, itlt be drawn to 

another place, c;s not drawn fea<i if the ca«f?s,by reafoh 

of which tis drawn back be taken away, as Bcaf, pain, trou- 

blefome thirft; tis repelled by the ufe of the Refrigerativesj 
and aftringcntSjtisdrawnc into another part fay RcvfelUngi 

or Dcrivflji but th« the blood may hot flow back, is prohi¬ 
bited when the end is Ihut, wbicb if done, whenthe way is 

nbftrufted, ind flopped i through Which it flowed’. ’ . 

We cure a fwooning by refrefliing the Spirits, although ^ 

it cannot be done prcfchtly by reihoving thetaufc,for this^ , ® 
purpofe ihc moft fit tbingsjare fare Aire, etCcllcht and © •1’^®®***'**' 

doriferous WsnCjand fpin tsdiftilled of it. ■ 
But not only aftibris Hurt, but other SyirptomCs aifo 

fometitnes trouble, if the Arme pits flinkand uncii rankc, 

that incoHVenjenty is femidedby theufe offweet iblngSjif 

the breath ftinks, that imperfeaion is hid by the chewing of 
fwecc fmcllingthingsi - * ^ 



■1 f tioolcl   ■ ■ ^ ' ' 

lai'TH BOOK; 
!“■; Tm^T m. ■ 
3flj oj:^3(«dw ;i -..ta, 

-.' i.ruLq Of the vi’tall Indication, 
t-'jniaavs^ vrj - - 
*»dalq si jJJli.j v;,- : ' 

, f'^uo , q , fck. S^thihfcncc, hisfpohen by what mc'sins things-prcter- 

naturall are-ico; be taitn away, n&w it retBjjins that 
wcfpcaitt,, how that which reiHains i’li hck man, ac- 

. ; foidi'ng^ro hature;maybe icpt,-or prtfe-rved: but thofe 

,2‘^g»;wbich are according to naturcicoirmoniy come un'- 

Jph?;tiamtof. lircngrh, or force, and indication which 
« taken front thence u ca led vitall--^arn:'d Cdnfervatofy, 
becaufc it preferves thofe things which arc hitherto in the 

htk, «cord.ngtonature,andthofc things which cart pre* ' 
terre theftrengthofourbody bythcmfelvcs, and a^ac 
cording to nature, are called vital! and Prefervatory Indi- 

But finccas6bov<Mn the 4 Booke uartr r Jrk 
faid there are three vitall.or Prefervamfv In j- 
the caufe of health, and found aftinm ^ indicants, health, 

kept 
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kept iafuch asatc&k, and this is toprcfci vc ftrcngths 

namely to preferve the native hear,in’ the whole, and inall 

the parts, and the right ufc and ohlcrvacion ot things called _ 

non-naturails. : ‘ 

Namely the ftrcng.th Ihews the Aliment, in this re/pc^l: The 
bccaufc ’tis placed in Ipirituous, folid, and flcfhy parts, 

having a juft quantity, and dorij ufe them as an Inftru- whar it 
hjcnt j and the vitall Indication is bufied only about keep- {hemI 
ing the fubftance of the fpjrhuous j lolid and jiSlhy 
parts. 

But although the ftrength only Indicate Aliihenrj yet it Things 
may be prohibited-fromothers*,torofeentimes the giy-ing-of prtbihi^ 
hisatc incrcafeth ihe mo;bifiqu.e.c®nfticution, and a^io-tiKg: 

regard this, that *tis hot to Indif aic Aliment, but to.grolSi- - 

bit it, forwheii meateis given nature is called away'fr'em, 

ioncoftion, and evacuation of morbifique matter,ihd there¬ 

fore when the powers Indicate tHcirjKeferyationiWijrch'is 
pertormed by exhibiting noUriflfmeht in that.quantity 

which the fubftahee to be preferved wantetb, but the hior- 
bihque caufe Indicates its Evacuation,and therefore com- 

to be at Icafure for itfelfe alone, and jopro- 
.hibits AJiment, whereby nature wduld be called away and 

hmdred from its workc, ypii miift be carefall, what urgefft 

Indicates Aliment,j the, mor- 

or prohibits s the reftjas age, cuftomc - 
Time Of the year, the ftatc of IJeavca/and fuch like aS 

rt!w^fh-1o°leor fuch as may 
-.^w tn- force, and greatnefleof the moibifique caurc, 

CH A P. I I ; , 

W^iii things belongs upjet, 

A confifts principaliy of mcire and drifib ThimsiYo^ 

mind belnriff^l ^ reft,.and accidents of the Dstt 
things out J ” bufaffi.ongftihefe there are, foine 
is primarily, by themfblves Aliment 

ire aSted /“'^ « Aire, incase and drink, but others, 
becaufe rerilJ the matter ^ffood, in thisrerpea,noJ 

7 IS generated, bucasthey arc the caures of Alithent b> 

* accidenti 



manj forts then m of*Djet^ &c. 
accident, and hclpe that thofe things which are the true 

matenalUof Aliments, may be more commodioufly tnrncd 
into Aliment; fuch ire fl:ep, and watching,, exercifc and 

reft, Repletion and Inanition, and paffions of the mind of 
which is fpoken above in the 4. Book. ’ 

Chap IIi. 

HoW many forts there artofDjet^ and yrhicb agrees 

D)et ibtet- 
fola, Thick, 
indifferent. 
Thin 

What food 
is fit for 
vpbat dif- 

' .safes. . 

Blit Dyctls threefold, thick,thin, indifferent, or be- 

■wixt both, thicker full Dyci iithat which can pre- 

ierve not only the ftrength which isprefent, butalfo caa 

incrcafe'it, indifferent is that which preferves the ftrength 

as k fihds ir, the thin is that which preferves the ftrength 

yet fomewbat abated. Of thick and full Dyct again feme is 

fimplc, which sgrecs to thofe that are fick, and is made by 
a ptifan, with the Barley whole; another ii fuller ind 

thicker, which is made*with fifh and Egg,; another Which 

IS thefuHeft of all, which gives way to 6efe of Creaturei ' 

thatafc gelded. Simply thin is thrcefol3;fimpIy fuch arid is 

made by the juice of ptifan, the thick juice or creameof 

ptifao, or ptifan ftrainedj the thinner is that wherein water 

and Honey is mixtj the thinneft Dyet was that of 

wherein nothing was put 5 the middle fort was made with 

bread dipt in broath, or alfo with the fl (h of fowlcs. 

But regard is to be hadofeuftome, places and Countries, 

finechfome Coi/uries, full DfCt is more m ufe, in others 

morelparing, and according to that, the matter of thin 
Dyet is to be moderated. 

But what kind of Dyet agrees to wh« difeafcsjthe com* 
paling of the ftrength which Indicates food and the motbt- 

fique caufes, which hinder the fime^do Ihcw 5 for by how ' 
much the more nature is bulled, in oppoiing the motbifique 

caufe, by fo much the more fpating Dyct is convenienr; but 

by how much the Icflc ir v, buficd,by fo much the more okn- 

tifull Dyctmay be given j but by fo much the leffe it is op- 
prelTed, by o much the fttte of a difeafe 45 nigher,and 

therefore alfo, by how much the difeafe is more acute bv 
fo mu* .h. D,.. h .0 So 

<an endure with it, the ft„e, hut tU kn.wn when fhe 

ftrength caatadurc and fubfift^ntill the height, but when 
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it eannor, the nature of the fick is to_be confiacred: for if 

the body is made bitter with cholcr, hot and dry, aboun- 
dine with choler,efpccially about the ftomach, he cannot 

endure thin Dyet,oi faftin|jforfuchbodyet motion iseafily 

hinderd. regard alfo is to be had of age, for as it is inHiffo- 
1. Afho. 13. oldmcneafily endurefafting.asanoinolc ot 

middle age, young tnenlefrc,boyc» leaft of all, and a- 

mongfl; them, cipcciaily thofe which have {harper, and 

quicker wits, " • « 
But as for the nature of a direafe,in long difeafes there is ** 

need df an indifferent or full Dyct, and fo much the more long atj" 
pleetifull, by how much the difeafes are {lower, but in acute cafes. 
difes, thinner is requilite, leaft ifwclhouU give too much 

meat, we (hould cherifh the difeafe j bur fine* there are de¬ 
grees of acute difeafcs,fo much the thinner is to be given, 

by how much the difeafe is the more acute. 

Yet it is allwayes fafer, to give thicker Dyct then is fir, ^ 
rather then thinnerjas for the quantity you ought rather to 

ftuddy fubftraaion according to Hifpo. t. Afho. 5. In thin 

{oodthe fick doc faintjwhencc hcomes to pafl'c that they are 

butt the more, for as much as every fault here, is greater 

then it ufeth to be in a little more plenrifull Dy et^ 

CHAP. 

0f the right Admini^ration of the Djetpf ftck^. 

fm* 

IN the fame manner as In medicines,fo in vitalls,a three- ^umtUy 
fold thefemay be obfervedj namely the higheft, middle, 

and lowcft, which may be admjhiftred in all Dytr^ whe* 

thei tnickjindifferentjorthin.But which dofe is tobc given, 

and whcnjiscollcftcd, by comparing of the ftrength, and 
morbifique ctufe one with another; for fince the moibifique 

tntttcr fometimes urgeih more,foiTietimes hfle, and fore¬ 

times the hclpcof nature is more required in lefifting the 

yufe of a difcafc,ths fanve forme of Dyct m*y be cbferved, 

tomeumes a greater, fometimes a Icfier isiobc given, ac¬ 
cording asnaiurc is fometimes bufied more, fometimes ItiTe 
in the combat with a difeafe, 

Namely in the beginning ofa difeafe, nature conterds 

not mucs as yet with the morbifique caufc, neither whilft it 
isyct imploycd in concodion, and Evacuationj wherefore 

C c 3 j ott 



40^ d fth right Admimfiratm ef Djet ^Ct 
you nlay exhibit viftualls, which arc convenkrit: for the 
tfifeafejthinthe bigheft dofe. 

Jtttht . in the Augmentation becaufenatare'‘begins to con- 
^ugmcitta with the dileafe, and is more bufied about the morbi. 

tion, fique matter then in the beginning, then fome of the quan- I 

tity ii to be abated, and Dyet is to be given in a middld ! 

dofe. ■ ' * 

Jnthe Butinthefiare when the combat of nature, and the dif' ' 
fiate „ cafe is moft violent, and nature is moft bufied in concoftion 

and evacuation of matter,the viftualls are to be adminift- 

red in the fmaleft quantity, and nature not to be called 

away froth its purpofe. 

The time The' tib’e,and when meateis tobe given^^ as for that in 

of giving continued difeafes, and fuch ashaye no diifcrcnces of fits, 

feoi to the h)yet is to be adminiftred according to cufiomc, principal- 

. Jy at that time when the fick ufe to cat before; But in dif¬ 

eafes which have fits, when meate is to he given 

flkws i. II. It behoveth to take away ineat in the fits 

theinfeiyes, for to give it is hurtful!, and when by circuit* 

(Hfeafe's teturncjin the Paroxifmes themfeIves you mufi 

ab{l3i'hC,which ne vertheleffc is not fi nply to be taken,but if 

a feaver be froth a iharpe and biting humour kindled by the 

San, anger,failing, labours, snd the lick be thin,and Icane 
in body and in Temperament, and efpecially in Summer 

timejfhe be hot and dry,5 ?thcr a little before the £t, or in • 

the-fiMt-fclft meate is to betaken, otherwife 'he eahly fails 

into a burning feaver or Heftick, fwoonin g, or convulfion, , 

or fuch like, and indangers the iotle of his ilrengch. 
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fifth BOd^i 
VAHT III -“"'i 

. OftheGompofitions of Medicines..^ 

; , , sEcr,j. “ 

Of preparing and compoundidg 
of Drugs in ge;nmL 

■- ' ‘ Chap. I. 

of the necejfity and prdft ef prfparh^ 

poundingfimpleLMe^dicmes':: . ■ ' '1 T Here ‘reteJins now the; FharmaceutlcalV‘^»Tt ojf 

PhjEck, vehich prepares and co(npQurPd,s 

medicines^ tor the word Phartnaco'pi^“cpro'p^C' 
bends them bothj namtlj the aUeratipn of'flt|fP'l9 

roedicines by Ebe htlpE of ArfVfithduc mfxtUrc;^^^ 

and the ra^xTttfc';drfiThpie'wdici'n^^^ • , 1. , " 
'■ But this,part pf ;PHy'fic:| is.necptrary |fbr many atid'gt*ea‘f v^ fiy it it , 

yaufes, for kftthe'bufdm'ay be In tbc. medicine„it Pc\H»ete(!(Lryt6 

ttame^y if jMeVubiprfcc df medidhis^be ndt fd pfopd^j and fo»«pe»»4 

ttdttblcfqttic^to^hVlfcljby’^^ and compdfinBii 

that whlcil ii~vvahtlhj|ifti'ay be ;iqppiydd and that whicK 

u uh^6fif^-tl^ttddb)eTdme;a tnay .be taken a 

Vay; fdtnetimss a mpd^cinc'hatb>TupeTflopus eju^hty/Which 
we do not then wanV, ‘tKerefofe we'diighl; to alFay thitby 

mixeute o(the contraryj fome fim.plc quahtics arc tafily 
Ce 4 conupici 



> Ofthemefitjand py6fit,Sccl 
corrupted, wherefore there needs digeftion dlAin«; > 

con^gfion, to be ufed, or to preferve,6r pS 
WKh Honejr, Sugar, Vinegar,Salt, The ftrenirth nf 
^cdUiDcs 1? cafily taken away, whence we arc^to cffe^T 
the mature of more vifeid things,that fo it may not be S 

Jydiffipated. n’oreovenhecauiesin eflfea itfdfccontrar, 

ehr ' have all 
<hs>k/acuities, which are reqmfite, in one fick perfon of 
tcnumcs, and in the mixture of difeafes contrai^y to mu 
furc, then one medicineis to be compounded of feveraU 
fimples, which marperforme all the Indications; which 
kind of medicines the Gree^^s call, Polychrefton. Thirdly 
fince that fimples arc not allways fupplycd By nature which 
"?*? *4"^®‘?^^>«Tc'npctamcnr, Seif, kind of life, and va- 
rious conftitution of the parts of every 6ne, there is need of 
preparation and compo%ion. Laftly, for the feverail formes 
Jllo whereof thisis mote p leafing to this, that to that per- 
Jon,j naym regard of the difeafe alfo tis ncceSary to pre- 
P*re and compound medicines. 

Or that we tn*y breidy contraathefe thines,thete is 
need of compounding iricdkines, for two rcafons,eiiher for 
the ftrengthofthe medicines fake, or for its ufe and ap¬ 
ply cation faktj forifthe vertac of the medicine be weake 
tis to be ftrengihned by mixture with more'vehement, if 
•ay f#cuky be defic.icnt,tii lobe mixr,ifa medicine bcflron. 
ger then it is required, fometbing is to be added by which 
ir IS to be abaied,orcorreacd. If a fimple liaveany fuper- 
fluQus dualitypr bi^rtfuU, that is to be mixkby which ihw 
pumuil quality may be taken away. > 

B^c that the medicine may rightly be applyed and drawn 
into aftion,tis neceEary that the medkine maybe preferved, 

before adminiftration it Jobfeth its ftrengtfa by miv 
rore of feme prefervative, for example, with Suga^, or feme 
orber. I^oreoyer that it may come td the place, a vehicle 
IS to be mix t, wh‘ch ^ding it, it comes the eafier thither, 
and kaft it foould b| w^kenedby the way, iis to be mixed 
With the prof)ger,tbat it may come to the part in that de» 

which It ought. uajy,ris rieccflifj^ ^arihc medicine 
dpplyed to the partj8e^ed,m,y continue, whence are're- 
gui ed medianes which m^yietaine thofc things which geC 
fway, or lio not adhere to the pan, in the part: * * 

C HA I>‘ 
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G H A P. 

nhat things are neceffary for thearHpiall frepa^, 
ration and Compejitm of iMedUims. 

A£L!!tSSS?rJB‘4£SfB3;;-, 
which offend*! may be oppoftdMnd fuch i medic,nc, m cm^oun^ 
com^ofiL i,’ calfcdth/Safisbecaulcon chac .* 

foundation, theediecc is baildcd, the 
depends on k and althc reft are referred ^ are mix Thebtpi 
ed to|ether,for its fake,xnd tbaiitsftrength be great m the ofmd.i 
compound lis neceffary j Butihebafisisfomctimesfimple, mes twOr, 
fomeiimcs compound, and indeed not in one ®*nner, fot /e/A_ ^ 

that is called a fimplcbafis, which fatisfics one Indication, SmpU^ ^ 
and brings forth one cffea, although it doth not allwayes 

confift of cnc,and a fimpla medicine,but oftentimes is com¬ 

pounded of more, but that is called a compound bafis, componnd* 
which can per forme more ufes,but at other times mat is cal¬ 
led a fimplc bafis which cohfifts of one medicine, a com¬ 

pound which confifts of many, but a compound medicine 

takes its dcnominaiion, fometimes from the bans, fom^timw 

from the medicine, fet doi^nc in the firft place in the pre- 

fctiption. _ f j i. 
But that the bafis, or medicine, which is cppoledtoihe ^ « 

difeafe contrary to nature, fhbuid be accommodated in all .ji-L 
fcfpcfis, befides preparation, oftentimes correftmg " 

helping things are required; for fincethat fometimes the P •• 

hafis isaiif«i|kei:, thickitj or flower, or ftronger,and more 
powerful! then it ought, or hath any malignant, and burt- 

iull, quality or is ungraiefull to the fmell or tafte, or aiw 
other way troubicfome,and bare any ftrange andunprofa- 
iablequality;ihcdulland,idlcarecorrcacdbythemix- 
lure otwhetting tbingis,andfuch as incrcafc ftr^gtb; tmcic 

qualicies,are to be amended by mixture of thinj &arp, vmc- 
ih?ht,£oo; hot or too ^Id, or malignant are to be corteaed 

by the addition ot their coniraiies; in unpkafant lavour, ot 
taftr, by things haying plcafanrlavourithofe things ^bic 



arc mJ„ J ^ 
""5learantf.«,|, fc, 

anJby aU f«plcafantth^alrStofe 
hurcftill qualities or unprofitable arc to be j 

vcniently “mb^bS'part'alS; IfeSiSI” I 

^iSSlrSls 
Il’al-Ji&ii E JSKfcS 

VireStm, 

Trtfer- 
vers. 

Chap, in* , ‘ 

Of the heights ef ^Medicines. 

"">• ?fa» 

»hfScfcmlS 

whdt: ' and Pulfev and the ' ' 
tbrnp-^mi when th? numberds:eqfall ™bred, 

fcmntei. -F™*vorcouples,andtis wriJpirp^V /, ‘^^vtded asto 

by turner.- u i, 

Bybyape, ^andfuUs,, hy great handfulL vS^ 
^ypagilL 'fhyfitians: nfe thdeprincipaijy k fi:^^ t ^ ^"4 
Little .barley, , and eertaine feeds #>l!versy 

bmdfull, -gilijS-astijiKl^STcain be eocpprehehyl?^^^^^ tbingsv^v A Pu- 
BunMe, ’<Ehe'fingers joined togethlf ibc*extpcm'itfe 

-;as can be,-Ji,dd>,or:.compreheST- ^ 



Br weigWi as tythe bijahcc and fete,: Aay wei^ B) w«£l» 

dryS« iamoV’pail. bnt lijf 

fare, altboiigh they alfo may ^ defclbed 
And the meafures are no other then luch as are ocie 

‘'l”aSS“Jbe great 

propound ooely thofe which.'Phifi”^"* for the^ 
ry where up and dowite, and are nipft nc< fla y 
reading of Authors. " ; ' , > a Gvame, 

Thfleaftof all weights isaGraine which moreover « ^ 

ccnftant, and ought to be one and t^ vTS^fame 
Nations ; for although without doubt,,it_ tooke «s name 
fromagraineof Barley,or Whcate, yet 
the fame weight of thefe in all places, not ^efe but the 
fmaUeft Money , whichinaU Nationsris the foroe, and « 
kept unchanged, and is to be accounted for,the foundation 
and beginning of all weights: But it is noted by Pbyiti 

in this manner, Gr, g. . . i /. _ , . 

A Chalcus with the'Greeks, ' 
which kinde of weight the- Arabi^tifoted ^ 
monly called c^rio^«»2, or two gfaines., , . . c;f,«ux 

kcaUm makes foure grafoes , with wfoch agrees 
Chemion: Siliqua oj: {oure graines, which the Arabians 

Hcmiobolon, or Hemfobolion , a Semiobilon Is GxSmkbat 

^ Obolon, or Obulumxonfifts of twelve'gfaincs, the fixth OmIus* 

partofadrachme. . , 'r i AScrKpU.^^ 
Fou'rc and twenty graines make afcniple, for a icrupfo 

confiftsoftwoObolacs. Whencewith the Greeks aDiobo- 
Ion, is the fame with the fcruple, whence it is alfo;called • 
by the Greeks Gramm, that is, a Letter^'to-. wit became 
an ounce contalnes fo many in it, as the Greeks: have let¬ 
ters ; :-and it is the four and Ewentieth;part of an ounce. But 
amongft later Writers, fodthe moft part, thofe which fpt 
fowed' ■ and y'jaeipus, ~a fcruple;yct}i5aines. oiuy 
twd&ty4raines,and'it,i?lthuspbt^,. ^'. ,G w" , ’ ^ 
' : fixgraincs'make H.emidrachmbn,- or Triobokn, 
that is halfe a drachme,: which they call laniEgyptian bean; 

©f an Alexandrianbcan^5_/^f- f “ ■■■ 

Seventy' 



. OfT^hjiftcallmafuret, 
4 Dmbm, . J^je^^y'^ograinesmakcan whirl, ■ 

ufcd by %fitians; but the drachm of mchllus and^*' 

ne^us, which at this day,, for the moft part is ufed 1?' 

Vhere, contames ondy fixty eraines 
cUme, or p«te,. 4h/hf t ^ 

S.'JrsK'fesgfis--*: 
confounded: 

ounce, and It is thus marked, ^ make an 

Twelve ounces make a pound,//’. 
^unx makes eleven ounces, ?XI. 
Dextans hath ten ounces, ?X ' 

Dodrans hath nine ounces , ?1X/ 
Bes hath eight ounces, |viir. 

J^pmnx hath leven ounces, ^VTI , 
^mios or Selibra hath fix ounces, ‘^VL 

^incunx hath five ounces, 
Quadrans hath foure ounces, ?IV. 
Triens hath three ounces, 5lll^ 
Hereunto belongs the Table^J^ ’ 

Chap-. I y. 

Of ^hjjicall nfeafures. 
I 

»«/««. be anointed by PhvfoS^?'’*;- 'f 
of weights: But meafur« m-, the manner 

cithergreater by lefle oronr^ explained two wayes, 

or by weights /por if it be asktd ^ 
rs, tisanfwered, tobethehalfe nf ^ ^mpr a Pound 
raine fix Cyathos, or Cupps 
nine ounces of Oyle • For rk answered, n contains 

- : ; meafures, is certainc and ftab^ deferibing 

plaining them js; not al wayes latter way of ex- 
capacity of racafures be nut chana^dalthough the 

ut Changed, yet the weight of the 

things 



. c A larac laeafure are notthe, 
t'd ings that are J i ^fince in liquid thing* 
fame 5 whence Phyfiuans at . 

thcy racheriegrf 40. i,h jJ rfweightar. TJ-rei 

f„rmea6rtogofWmeanda.ft.M^^^^ 

SSKStSa^-";; 
.„ an 

5am&>’e<'n’P«it»''/vh^aT,.'’erSal>> 

°“”TcoSu''iittIe Spoon ishaifea cup, dnd containes In uitfiyumi 
weight ofOiie, fix drachms, of Wine or Water twentie lcru- 
pies, of Honey nine drachms. _ 
^ A Cyathusor aCup, isthe fixth part of a pint, by commoir Qplhus. 
obiervation, it holds in weight of Oile twelve drachms, of 
Wine or Water thirteen drachms and a fcniple, ot Honey 

^'^c7tabS, which by the Greeks is called Oxybaphu^, Is 
a Cup and halfe, the common obfervation it holds in weight, 
is eighteen drachms of Oile, twentie drachms of Wjne and 
Weter, twentiefeven drachms of Honey.. ; ^ 

Quartarius, or the fourth part of a Sextane, contames 

^^^£2a or Cotyla, is the twelfth part of a Congle, halfe a of 
Sextarie, it contains fix cups, hut in weight nine ounces of oy • 
Oile, renounces of wine and water, thirteen ounces and half 
of Honey, (this meafurc contains three quarters-of a pint.) 

The Italian Sextarie is the fixth part of a Congie , it con- ^ Sextary. 
taines two Hertiinaes (or a pint and halfe ) twelve cups; 
but in weight it contains eighteen ounces of Oile , twenty 
ounces of wine and water, 17 ounese of Honey.- 



^16 

'A Congie. 
Of^ofetof Medkim, 

kerd.or lundlet,) wnSng 

and hal fc of Honey ' P™S<i 

Si.. 
M«m., i. ,gre«=. ■>/„,„ 

Sttim, 

G H ;a 

Ofi)(^s^A^ditwes. 

t=“S/S SZ&v 

id:mMS§^pm 

beginning^pthcFs m the^iddir‘^^'^j‘"l^* W are intbe 

Moreover , ns here to be nA,«j ►L— _‘ 
: w r- *”.r:^'^‘‘'^s*obeaioderatcd - 

had of occStqu\lS^s'alfo"|J”^^ to 
.peeially to be coaTaltcd with ^ experiencei^-. 



TheVofesofTargers, 

. , rherVpfes of Ftirgers^y 

i sio^,Kcior«.fpuren6Mcd«te^^^^^ 
A red according to degrees, but finccjbac in every ^ vj. 

greerbere are thrcfcm^fon*,'M* fhri^cft 
mediciiie you pkafe ofwbatdegree foever ^ 

•to the higheft dofe of tliat inanfioO.But tyefy pAanfion h 

or three to^ oricv^ oun^s . 
Syrup of kofes fclutWe, and Hcney of Violets foltt- 

“^iKofe which are in the third tnanfion of the fecond dc- \ 
gri'aregivenfromKtQi3.o^|4i to.thefebekngjuice _ . 
It B:oK^ ftd Violetsj^anri3,:Ca«ia, 5^IFhP.of the Sowers . • 
of Peaches, juice olFfhwredeluce., 

: Medicines in the hr^manfionof 
cxhihitedj.from balfcran^/ice, - - V** 
ounce and balfe,, orVjfifci,ounce,sj hitherto are r«f|rred Ti|r S 
fl^arjpdsfandCaffia; Inf he ftfondjn^nfe^ of the, fecond 
degree, they aregiVen .hoh>,halfejan c)uAd?rSn ?neun 
and halfe,as Turpentine. - 

In the third'manfion^pf the fecond d.egffc.they arc ad?, 
uiim&fedfrom 3. Drachmes to 7. Drachmesjotthis kind is 
Epyihitrium... fr; > 
- In -the firft tnanfion of the. third, degree tfe dole; is. Qfthe 
a Drachtn tohalfean punce,hercuntoare rclcrfed Mrd di- 

Ians, Rhubatbe, Agtick; , , v‘ , .. ^ 
In the fecond man'fon of the third degree, purgin|, tnc-^ 

dicines are exhibited from a fcruple to two drachms,in thfs 
rank are Aloes, the feed of Eleabane, Poljfppdicjithe leaves* 
and powder of Sena, Mccboacan^ ', : . • 

In the third tuanfion, the dole is from hslb a drachm 
to a drachro,luthertb belongs Afar ahacca, Cafthanr.uths, or 
baftard-fafron, Soldinella, Hermodaftiles, Turbith, Lapis 
/tmenus, Lapis La^uth Opopanax, Sagapenutn,black Hel¬ 
lebore, the roots of Jalap. 

In the firft of the fourth degree, Purgers are given from Of the 
ten grains to halfe a drachm, hitherto belongs Mezereumj/unnhaif^ 
th^fe^d of Thymelea, or Oneorum, or Granum Gnidiutn, 
I'.e.* Mountaine Widdow-wailc, Coloquintida, Elatcrium, 

Hyfop. ' The . 



4l 8 Th jbofes of Ptirgeti. 

The dofcinthcfecondmanlion ofthe fourth decree;; 

In the third manfion of the fourth degree,they arc elv.n 

from three grarnes to ten graincs, bf this kind it Eubhor 
Drum, Spurge, Antimony. ^ 

But of the dofeofthefe fimple pufgcrsyis fpoken ijiftl. I 
cularly,above,parc.i.Sca.i.Chap.ir. 

But as for the dofei of co^npound medicines they are 

firft found out by the qualities of the fimples vrhich are 

mixt together jSccondly, from the degrees of their ftrencth- 

Thirdly, from their quantity, of which in the Inftitu* 
Hons, 

:fheDofei in the finding outofOiedofc therefore of compofitions: 
tfeom-^ firft tis to be confidcred, how mahy dofes of pursers arc 

pomime- many compofition, afterwards the weight is to be determ!: 
feints ned, of the whole compbfition, and hence by the rWc of 

HOVftbp proportion you muft enquire how great i part ofthe whole ■ 
ere to be compound may be given for one dofejas foT example, if wc 

jeand om* PUlula Cochin, thete tie la that com pofition of 

m containes tert 

high doles of Aides, of three drachms, and a! i 
fouplc, which fcbfltaincs feven ddfes. of Scammony two ! 

dracbiris and halfc, which hath ten dofes. Turbith live i 

dtachmsiwhich forthemoftparf make fourc dotes.yfM^^dfl; 
five drachms. Syrup of StechadosM the moft part ten of 
twelve drachma. 

And fo fince the whole Compdfitiofl Which containes 

. . twenty fourc of the higheft dofes, hath for the m,oft p*rt 

drachm and halfc antwerstoonedofe, 
and the higheft dofe of Cdchia pills fhall be a drachm and ^ 

The dofes are 24; 

The compoiition 3 tf. drachms. 
Therefore the dole is i. drachm and 

the 
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FIFTH BOOIC 
'PiA’sj m. 

SECT, IL 

Df Operations necefifary for the 

preparation^and compofi;^ 

tiohof Medidries* 

Chap. I. 

OfthsfarttofPharmaceposial 

The whole aft of Apothecary may be divided in= ^ - j 
to two parts, whereof the firft handles the operations ^ ^0«Xe 
by which the Apothecary bbtaines his denredend, / 

and whereof oftentimes in the preparation of one Medicine ^ 
they are more, and the fatne are required in divers prepara¬ 
tions; The Other teacheth, to prepare certain reihedies by 
thofe operations,and to reduce them info a certain foim, and 
when it is heedful, to joyiiahd compound many of them. To 
the former pair belongsCByiiiiftry in Tome meafure.But fin cc, ^ 
that is largely fpoken of in the trad qf confent and diffent 
ofChymicks, and Ariftotelians, as alfo in the InftItutions,t 
am unwilUng tO repeat thofe things here io^hiscOmpen- 
dlutBi 

Pd CHAP. 



' ‘4^0 . of the kiM^es of katei ; 

CHAP. IL 

of the kifids of heate, 

rhedt'- A ^ belongs to operations, and pcrfoimances;! 
'c /l-fincc all Apothecaries whaifoevcr have need of heat 

f ‘ »n^#re> •>* being the moft common and ufcfull In0|,; 
n?entjfirfl:letustrcat ofheate. 

^Bue in hcate in the firft place, the degrees thcreorate 
t® be confidered and the manners, of sddjrng of fire; the de< 
grees of heaie in genertU wd abCftlutly, arc accounted 

. tourCjThc Firft is that which appears pleafing and mildeot 
gentle; the Second is that which is quicker and allmoft not 
to be endured by the hand; the Third deftroyeSjthe Fouitli 
is the higheft; but every of thefe degrees have a great 
latitude, and therefore not un(leferv?41| ^y,ery degreemaj 
be dividedagaineinto itsdegrecs,in,rightly feswing wher- 
of much difcrction is re^dired, but for the moft part tis bet¬ 
ter to erre in defed, then in cxceflc, for if any thing be 
once corruptedby the vioiehce oftbe fire; it cannot be re- j 
ftored to itsfelfe agamc, and oftentimes glaffes are corrup¬ 
ted, and other dangers are accumulated,buE if there be any 
error in defed,6y continnance and increafing the degree ■ 
of heate, it may be recompcnced, although ^ the time of 
operation be prolonged. 

'mw tJm ■ But thedegrecs of heate may be made up divers wayes, 
rniylcva depend on divers caufes, the cheife whercQf wc iwill 
jj'fr propound. For foil fire may be ufed divers wayes and 

. manners, for fomctiaies, the matter with a fit vefiell, or 
without a vc0elj, n,a,ke4?P4.op?% Is put to the. fire, which 
again IS done ffYCcall wayes,for either it is. circular, which ■ 
jfi.-pkinc incqoipa|r£th: the v/:flclils,an4is^^^^r^ from a ; 

by degrees, nqerer tq the veffsil, untiil at ^ 
kngtVcis.4cs|pc4ujpover- the.yciTelljor elfeih^ 
pur itr a fit furmace ot the fire is mad^e a.bpve the veflel 

firikiflg b|ck whwthe flame is.rcpcrcuifedby 
the coyer, or. doore ofi tlie furnace, it fttikes as it were tfle 
matter, and fo it flyes round every way. , 

At other times.tac matter with its veflcll is not expofedto 
the open fire, but is fetagalnft another body interveningj 
and that diver? wayes'; fur firft,if a pet to put fand orfoch 

Saih, 



ofJhe firfrank^^itdforme 

iUsssiti 
veffdl together with the njatter to be ^^ 
the water ;, it is fimply called Balnem . V Bainetios 
Bath alio may be prepared Si and then 
faw-duft of rawed wood or Hay filhng^^thj vc&U nd then 
moiftning it,and fo cover tt with a glaflc, but it thdveueu 
with ih/ matter to be ekborated be not kt m 
be fo placed, that it may receive only the 
heated water, it is called Eakem Faporsfm, atterwards let 
the pot be filled with the duft of Bricks, wuhb£nd,SaTf- 
duft, the filings of Ironandfuch like. . , , , 
Secondly, the moderation or governing of the hcatc,de¬ 
pends on the ftor« of fucll, the quantity whereof m the 
kindled coales, the Artift can at pleafure abate or incrcale^ 
or makeit howhe p leafe, and that cither by the plenty dr 
want of coalcb, or by the more free cventilation of Airc,and 
the Ihutting out interception of the fame jfor a greaierawan^ 
titv of coaks make a greater and ftronger heate, if they can 
by the fuming of. the, Aire, and by opening of breathing- 
holes, be kindied,-ail which may be better fliewne then def- 

cribed. • ' 
Thirdly, for the variation of the fire j the dimes com¬ 

monly called Capptlle do make it according to their various 
diftance from the fier-for i! they art moved neeret to the 
fier it is increakd, but if further off, the heate h remsttsdj 

. Cba?. III#. 

of thefirfi rankjr forme of eprations of Brea\tng^ . ^ , 

ing, ■ Chap. SiX 

NOW for what belong* to Workethan&ip and eperS-Tfcc 

lions, although alUhefe may feeme pL, 
conjunaionandfeparation, yetitplcafeihusirt this p ac - 

according to our purpofe to reduce them into three ^ - 
D d s * 



422 o / toeprji; ranne ana ^orm, &c. 

Triturn, 

Lttviga 

Cutting 
Shaving 

and to comprehend them in the three following Chant ' 
In the firftwe may contain rhofe operations wWch 2rt7’ 
to the dlflblution and corruption of'a thingjin the lecond T 
will put in thofe things which are ieparated, andthedetfe 
aion of any thing, In the third,we will explain thofe which- 
are appointed for the alteiation, immutation, perfcaion 
and preferving of a thing. 

In the the firft rank are breaking, or grinding, lhavine * 
flecking , filing, melting, ordiflolving, drayning, burning 
turning into athes, orincineratlun, calcination, pracipita- 
tions,fumigation, purrifaftion Slid fermentation. 

As for breaking or grinding,the chief end thereof is,that 
things may reduced into their fnialieft parcsj that afterwards 
they may the eafier, and more exsftty be mixe with others 
and their vertue may be drawn our. ’ 

Sleeking, or levigation, is nothing elfetbcn a moftexad 
breaking or grinding,whereby fome Medicine, red marble, or 
fome other polite ftone , a convenient liquor being powred 
in, or elfe without liquor, tis fo long wrought with a little 
kind of Mil ftone , by the turning of the hand,that-;ir d:s re¬ 
duced into the form of fine flower,and wonderful fmal duftjin 
thatraanner painters ufeto prepare theit colours. 

Next tothefeareSeflion, Shaving, and Filing ; Leayes, i 
Staulks and rootes of plants, are cut with Scizzers, or Knives’ 
and by this means they are prepared,for boyling, infulion, or 
grinding, other things are fliaved , or leflened by a turn, as 
woodsjhorns, hoofs,or nails, teeth of living'cfeatures,for the 
fame purpofes.Buc thofe things which can neither be leffened 
by cutting or breaking , =#«Mild be filed with an iron File, 
and reduced into the fmalleft parts, fuch like are moft met- 
tals,as iron, and others, and alfo woods, horns, and bones of 
Animales. 

Meltings 
tfiffiilvitigi 

Melting Is a reduaion of barderthings, into a more liquid ’ 
fubftance. Difiblving'differs not from this, imlcffe becaufe 
that rs done alwaics by the benefit'of hear, and for the moft V 
part without adding, of mojfture; but itbis is alwayesdone 
with moifturc, and oftentimes without heat, fo they melt 
fat,butter,marrow,wax,Pitch,rofin, edrtain kinds ofgiimn.es, 
asalfomettalsby a greater ftrength of fire , but for the moft 
pm with pow-der added that they may the better run ; all • 



« . j*ir »„;n^ !saWiarfort offolutlonwhenDelj^W’- 
Praymng f vvhichmfinuateshfelfti^J. 

I’o^c like meh, ell 
Iifto It, fo fairs, allomc, 5 rhaulke, of which the 

Wfli&t, according as they 
thefebelongburni^ag, and 

this,that thefe are performed with the ...lie, ^ y 

greater fire, whence,in toffingtbngsare rather > “™ 
liirnr.and if any thing be botnt.mihe f‘ jj 

miditie may be confumed,or the qualitie that a oun sm 

medicine may be taken away, but burning, when anymedi- 

cine,as harts horn, mans skull, ivory, oils inclofed in a pot¬ 

ters farnacc,are burnt,and being burnt,and as yet hot are ex- 

tinguifhed in a convenient liquor, and afterward ruebed, or 

“cSfo"’a tednaion into aihes, ia fo ealW when the Um^ 

moifturd, which was in the combuftlbie matter, by which the te 

parts hung together, is confumed by the fire, which is per¬ 

formed, two wayes i Firft, the fife being opened the thing it 

felf is caft in naked, and is reduged into aflies, morcov^ ih 

a Veffel that Is clofed, matter is burnt arid turned into aihes, 

which combuftion differisfrom the former in this, for in the 

former, whatfoever is volidlc fiyes into the ayer, but in this 

fome yolitiles are retained , and faftned with the 

fixed. ^ ^11 
Calcination Is a pulverifation of a thing by fire ca^ed by , • 

the privation of themoiftureofthepartjoyned with it. This ‘ 

principally rakes place in minerals , and mettals, and othei: 

things which of themfelves do not burn,and are more firmely 

united, and tis appointed either that a thing may be made 

the fitter for folution, or to lofe the, acrimony, which it hath, 

although on the contrary fome things become theftarper 
for burning whilft thcaqlieousbamiditic, wbereby the acri¬ 

mony is occafioned is confumed by fire. But this is perform¬ 

ed two wayes, cither by a^ual firc,when things are f red,and 

the bond of continuitie is broken by aftual fire*, or m; ^ten- 
tial fire, when things to be calcined, are corroded, byuroag 
and cprrafive waters, and other caufticks, 

" Dd 5 That 



of thrfemd ranke orfsme of operatmsl 
That calcination, which is made by aftuall jgre isai-alfle 

various, for fomc things are calcined by thcmrelresf and 
without any addition, but other things, with additamei 
tents, which either prohibit the fulion, orelfe burnc aiil 
Corrode. . 

But that calcination in particular, which is made ank i 
i'eorrafive powders tnixt therewith, is called Cetnentihg^. I 

andtis performed when a ,crucible is filled with thin pla«s 
of mctwll, and corrafivc powders, one ranke above anq. 
ther, Firfl: Plates, then Powders, then plates, then po*. 
ders, &c. As the manner is in doing, after the crucible is 
expofedto-a circular fire o'r Reverberation by dfgrecs,ye£ 
fome things are extinguifhed fiirft by certaine waters,fe 
fore they are ealcined, fom i sire corroded firft by their owtt 
waters and afterwards are Reverberated ; on the contrary 
fornc things arc Reverberated firS, afcerwatds cortq. 
dcd. . ' , ’ . 

Galcination which is done by potentlali fire Is Sni&edby 
r, corroding, precipitating,or Fumigation.Corrofipn isafo- 

lutionof roettalis, or fuch like by waters and {harpe fpirits 
i Precipicatiori is when a mettall defeends to the bbtEome, 

in the li kcnetfc of Cbauike, and is feperated from the wacet f 
that diflblvesit j but Fumigaciqn is when fome body is 
corroded and brought inco a body Rke chaulkc, by the e?? 
halation, or vapour of a corroding thing, . ^- 

Hitherto pertaines Amalgamation, which witRthe Ghy- 
i mifts is an operation which is nothing elfe then a corrpd- 
i' ing of mettalls by Quick-filver and Mercury. 
_ Laftly putrifa^ion, which others call Eermentatlonj 
i-and digcftion,is chat operation whereby a mixt body is 

fdmewaydiirjlved by a moift heatCjand lofing Itsnatu- 
rail junfture, or Union, is rendred the more fit for ar tificial 
feperation. 

ihe ln‘. CH AP. IV”. 
ffmum ' 

Ofthefecondranhe-orfomeofoperatmi. 

the fecond forme of .operations we refer tbofe 
fond forms J. things, which'aie imployedin feperation and detratti^ 

® ^ Operation of Homgemlh from 
\ - '■ ■' ■ • - ' '-—nam'. 

of thefecofid.rmkseyfome of operationi. 



onproficable, fuch ’jf ^ng, Digeflibn.,^ 
ingjftraining, ^ Bxficcatibni’ Eli'S' 
Elprcffion, Diftillation, Sublimation, UslKcauw 

potation, Exhalation and Coagulation. . iu^a .^. 
^ Sifting is not only a feperation Ph. 'Ll, ^by 
brought into powder, of the finer P*“ fcaftihe-of 
mcaL of thcfcive, but alfo for the moft pW^ 
moift and boyledthings ^^toughahaireIcr^. ^ 

Wafhing is not appointed for th« end ’ J' ^ Lji 
cincs defiled m., ll 
quality may betaken away froni thc medicm , 

cfc , 
fome liquorywhereby the medicine rn^be mo^ed^^^^ 

and wiLur,that its force or ftreng* may>e 
increafed, or its mafignitycorreaedjOr that whtcn sn 

only in this,that medicines in infufiotrarc_ ®of|ped Jrt 
longer time and Icire heace, buf b^i boyltrig tis ^ 
foonef and with greater heatci : . r > ■ c/i 

Straining is that whereby m'biftdnngsieithcl fiE StrmnmX- 
cd, as the thickef-and more tifcidthmgV, or luifewame ot 
cold, as thofe that are ihinner,arecffi tbro«gh a ;tbicH, o 

thin ftrayner, the thicker parts and dregS being-kit e- 
hind in the firainer, they btconie the phrer. ^ ; 

Scumtiiinj is when during thetime of fecthi.ngthe froatn Scu'^:mng=: 
fwimming on the top, is often taken away with a ipopii, 
for the moft part perforated. 
eiarifylng,although it may be taken in general for anyiorc 
of reparation of filthy, and thick things, which may 
formed many waycs,either by {landing ftill 
lent matter,dcfcends of its felfe to the botiotne, a'ndietues 
or by {training, or by froathing, yet ptinclpan vvittl the 
Apothecaries, Clarification is that pdrificaViori of things 
boyled by dcfpumation, having added tbs white of an eggj 
namelywhilft the white of an egg isbeate witha Spatula, 

et fpoQne,untill it come into froatb,and afterwards ismsng- 
Icd w ith the Syrup or decoftion hot to clarify it, and when 

it hath coatrafted any blackneffc trs taken av^ayjSnda 
new is put in fo often till the liquor become cleate. 

Dd 4 



4^6 

DigepioU’ 

freeing. 

Di^Mko 
tm. 

siftiiu- 
tion af- 
mh‘‘ 

Pl^illa- 
tiehlya 

Pifulk-^ 
iton tsths 
fiei 

B; FJtration, or ftrainlng through a brown paper ^ ^ 
which IS thick and feculent, mixcj or confufj^d^f, ’ 
ouour IS feparated, namely whileft the pure liquour deSii* 
through the ftrainer, whether itbe allnnenraeecorl? ^ 

LTheCcr7"’^=“‘’" " . 

^ Digeftion , although fometimes it figni^e putrlfaflion I 
fometimcsa^ccrtamexaltation and circulation, fincethaS ‘ 
general, to diftribute or difpofb in order, istoconcoft Z 
,digeftion IS concodion , yep inthisplace, by digeftio^ we 
underftandfuchaconcoaiononly whereby thatLybeE 
perated,whkh_is as yet foule in things, whilftihc fuMana 

Inipuri^^^^^^ Separated from its earthl 

^Hereunto belongs hxprelTion, by the benefit whereof by a 
ftron^ endeavour,either with the hand alone or with a preffi 
we leparace the liquid and moift from that which is dry and 
earthy. ‘ ^ ^ 

Diftillationis nothing elfe, but acolleftion of exhalations 
by >eat,outqf Jbtnetliing exhala'ble, by the help of a 

Veffehand receptacle, thick, and cold into a liquour 
Jhisiscommonly accounted" threefold, the one-is that , 

whichisbyalcent the other is that which is made bythe ' 
hdes,the third is that which is made by defcent, . 

• By. afeent Diftillation is faid to be, when the exhalariom 
apd vapours afeend upward, from the Alembick, or the head 
S Andthe Veflelswhichcontainthemattcrto 
be diftilled, the head being put on iii it, tis condenfed'into a 
hqiiour, which diffills drop by drop through the beak or 
nofe into the receiver , and it is gathered together. This is 
performed, either by the Sun beams or by fire, fometimes ly^ 
ing open, fometimes not manifeft, namely fome other body 
inrervenmg,as fand,a{hcs, water,&c. . 
, r? conveniently Diftillation by 
a Glaffe like a ball fo called whereby oil ot fulpbure is pre¬ 
pared, namely wlien the bnmftonc is kindled, glaffe, haffl' 
mers receives the vapoui^, and epndenfe them in^^^ 

f’y Inclination, 

w'ards in the Alcmbici“bm|nftowards T 

gesa.dobhquely ThisisperforiS^SS^ 

' '■ Straight- 



Qf tk ^ hAtmaeofcetd, 4^7 

^ • le in the furnace, that the 

^Itmbickmay incline downwa^ ^ allquour, is not carried 

Biftiteion g «Sations,\« tUhe Sacs, ta w» h 

afcend dry,and_bcing carried up on hrgbjftick to the hdes 

%ti$adintosTbecontr Ssdone 

when bodies diffolvcd by waters and corroding liqueurs, are taiim, 
aaainfeparated from the liquour, that the form of chaulk or 

dull may remain,which comraeth to paffe, when any “*P| 
caftbrpowred into the folution , by whole force the dil- 

folving liquour, or that which was the caufe of folution m 
the liquor,isfcperatcd from the diffplved body, ,. pyjijg. 

By Exficcation theifuperfluous moifture is taken away, 

whether in the lhade,or,in the Sun, or whether it be done m 
ah Oven, or in a Frying-pan over Coaies, both for that the 

Medicines may the better be preferyed,and may not contract 

thirft by their fuperfluous humidity, and putrific, and be cor¬ 
rupted,and alfb, that they may the cafier be contained, and 

made into powder. _ u u 
By Evaporation the aqueous humidity expires, as by exha- 

lation,dry exhalations arc elevated by heat, as that wbich i? 

fuperfluous in the thing being diffolved into vapours and ex- ExhaU- 
halations may go out,-and the more ufeful part only may be no/j,. 

left. - '■. . I.- u • 
To thefe operations is added Collation , which is no- 

thing elfe but'areduftion of a liquid thingtoaiol i u ? 

ftance by the privation cfmoifrufeo CHA-P 



Ofthethkdmnnerofoj^eraiions^ 

Chap. V. 

Of the third wanner of Operations. 

d 'T'He third forme comprehends thofe operations whlcKte 
A appomtedthem, for alteration, immutation, and ^ 

w.fo&on ofa thing, and aimc at this, that a thing may% 

reduced to a better ftate and more noble degree. But al- 

though feme do reckon more fuclioperatioirs and perham 
there are more,, yet in this place all of them arc prdperk 

' AC K Digeftion, and as it is diftinguKh- 
ed from the two higher kinds of digeftion, whereby a new 

quality of a thing, newjy elaborated, is introduced, fo that 

if the thmgcontaines any thing that is hurtfoll, it puts a- 
way that,or if, any thing is wanting to it,it begets thatj and 

if there arc any others to be here repeated, they ought to 

^ be accounted forcertaine wayes of Digeftion 5 For all of 

, them for the moft part, in the fame mannerby a gentle ex- 
• ternall heat, exciting the intcrnall force of a thing are per¬ 

formed, which here is the primary agent. ° 
But amohgft the manners or kinds of digeftion, the 

cheife is Circulation, tis called by fome Pelicanation,’ foom 

the veflell wherein it is performed, where by a gbtle ex¬ 

ternal! heat being phibited, the matter which is circular 

ted, is exalted continually in the forme of vapours, and is 

againecondenfed, andfo by thatcontinuallconcoaionand 
this circular motion of refolution and condenfation, it at- 

tames to the higheft degree of perfed:ion in its kind. 
h . belongs conaiting,preferving, and confeeftingj 

fouirs, tiowers, roots, are conditedor pickled with . Honey, 

Sugar, Vinegar, Salt, not onelythat they may be prefer- 

Se ttfte°'^^^'’’ but that they may be the more pleafant to 

„ ,, Inconfoaing,fruits, roots, feeds, fweet fmelling fpkes, 

^ are preferved and candied with Sugar, more forthc tafte 

fake then prcfervation, or augmentation of the ftrength .• 

Nutrition of med^incs is a certaine humeftation, but fuch 

* meSfrJl «:bing is^ prcfently wet, or moyftned, and inl¬ 

and moifteneiagafnf; ^kkh Jo foe Tcpe^^^^ 
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of Medicines. 

. Theof 

. .r- » finifhed the operations neeeffary for .j 

" A an Apothecary: It reraaynesthat we now come to the 

feaed by thofe -operations rSftance or from The parts id 

'*‘ rfthrfewaySIie , Comefull6tyapouts.oth=rsGopp- 

Ent- Corpulent are either fluid, or having a J 

SSrBoHMurcm.p.r.a— 

guents,Cataplafmes:-Thofe that are ^aually 

continuous, and the p^s ’Xroches,ldotules, 
difeontinued. Ofthe former hind are, v y^eeulus,and 
Morfels,-Plaifters,Cerates, Suppofiters Gla* > n - 
certalnAings fublimed:0£the 
'and Powders, Meal or.brann,Hower5, & thing ,P P 



But! 

'•“ -iiCisri'jJjj »'SS;fe 
”y “ppW to the ww iTf 

hZal «=ltogethSrTK’?T 
«f&>)>«.^Viw, H«y Id Vv£“*Tod^'fr’ “f" 1 

'Vine minelci wJ.t, and boiled together, f 
water Juices diftilled aJ’ and honey and barley- 
trafts O f c-^ ^ Liquid ei 

E>^t?aa? 4nfe?vy Soft and not fllid are, 
Eleduarics EclSm^ J«^ces thickned, 
Not fluid fupt,BoIes, 
SalFr2ow«s^r-^ ^weet mea^; SalcsJ 
feIs,or liS£ roundCakes,Mor- 

O/ratr- Wie ' orThev Z '“f" ‘f'J"'" P”* ^ *' ^ 
teritalt perficies of the hfJ* 3 or exhibited, to the fu- 

ones bX 2,5 medicines, or medicines to hang about 

in^thtCody ST -^einjeaed, a^ndcail 
the womb andpeffaries, are alfo injeded into 
and bIadd4-into hiquours are injefted into the yard 
^outh S ro?5-T“? ^'^^„P“'^g^rgarifmes,totva{h thc 
Ehlegme Dp^t-Apophlegmatifmes to draw away 

andcleanfethe Teeth, Toth^ 
i!-_ : Sneezmg-wort: Odoui-c. 

and appCd nil exhibitec 
plaiftel^s Caran Ir ’ omtnients, linements, ceroti 

hair, SinapifaiL or ointments to take awa 

cines fomewhat fofter then plaifters 5L 
dio, fomentations, or any thiS^S 
^wage paln,little baggs pwdeil ^ plaiftcr-waics to a 
the extreara narrs ,®’foibrocations, wadiingso 
.if,. ” ^ "“IhW,, fearing irom or ca« 
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^^snie othets dobeft agree with certain other parts; aU ex- 

thines for the moft part, communicate their ftrength ^nti ari 

to the head, as diftiUed waters and fpirits, oils, extrads, de- afflycd 
Saions,inftifions,fyrups,confervcs,preferves,comfos, eledua- to the 
rics little round cakes,morfels, pills, powders. But external 

medicines applied to the hcad,in the form of powders, little 

baggs rou^ ballcs, oiles,bairoms, ointments, unguents, plai- 
fteS eerots,cataplafmcs, oxyrhods, that is medicines with 

vinegar and rofes,epitheraes,or the fofteft plaifters,embroca¬ 

tions , futfuraigations, perfumes of divers forts , as al- 

fo wafliings of the Feet are profitable for the Head, ^ 
Externally waters,and Collyries,ointments, foraentations, ^ »loe 

unguents,cataplafmci,are convenient for the eyes. 

Into the ears diftiUed waters. Juices, decodions, oiles, ^0 

andi^r liquours are infufed and dropt, and other Medi-ii««* 
cines in the form of evaporation, and fumes are fent into 

the ears, alfo liniments, ointments, fomentations, epi- 

£hemes,Catapla&nes are applied. 

For the teeth are convenient, lotions for the mouth, lini- Te the 
ments, fmall pills to be put into hollow Teeth, unaions for 
the Jawes, powders for rubbing the Teeth , and alfo troches, 

and penfills made in the form of fuppofiters are convenient 

for the Teeth, and being dryed, and hardned, the Teeth are 

rubbed therewith. 
Medicines applied to the mouth, and Chopps are lotions, Foy the 

and gargarifincs, ointments made of hony, offyrupsand2»6»lfe end 

juices, lohocks. Choppy 
Moft interna! things are good for the Breaft, but efpeci- For the 

ally,lohocks, troches, and litle rolles, fuch as they ufe to hold Breiiji. 

under their tongues, the thicker fort of fyrups, vapours, and 

fumes drawn in with aier,externally, the famemedicines may 

be applied in the form of oiles, ointments, unguents, cata- 

plafmes, plaifters, and cerots, little baggs, fomentations, and 

epithemes. 

Medicines are applied to the Heart, for the moft part after 

the fame manner, and moreover fumes, or fteames,which are 

profitable for the recreating and refrefhing of the fpi- ** 
fits. 

Internal Medicines maybe conveyed to the Storaack in To f be 

ail formes, but principally thofe which are taken in at the 

moutbshut externally, in the form of oils, unftions,fomenta- 
tions, liniments, ungueatSj'cataplafmcs, plaifters,epithemes. 

More- 



' of Deco^itions. 

In the fame manner Llndions are exhibited to the c i ' 
Rdiie,,.„a BJ,ddcri B.ih«alf„. and TubroF jf 

d fit in, are ufefull for the Rems rujj__ e 'Kfuejar.dfK\n,i:c ufefull for’thc Rcins/BladdcrVnd^^Ler"*^^ 
B«*r. v=«., andCIyte ini=acd,«g«d foltte> Seine,.’ . .cg»a .ordUeafonf^' 

All the fsnac things arc convenient for the womhe ans 
inorcoveT injcdions into the wombe, Pelfaries, ErrCi 

ieSnSe 

.nrt.e.r order.a, far forth a, ehi, compendinm niffi 

Chap. I l 

of Deco^iojti, 
T~\Ecoaions,which the Greeks call Anoremee. 

of tKeir parts, fddoms of AnimaJls; afj dIco lions ^ 

many formes;namely into Dc^ 
fm, €o<ftions altering, and purging^ under Decodions^altenW 

we will comprehend all thofe that have any other verj 

Se-whieh* n or for fame foIloWing 
purge,Which Deco&ons arc then called Preparatives Di^. 
geftivcsjor Apperatives,that isopening things^. ’ ’ 

»< VeSt i "ken ou> of rhe rank of 

of'iK®. re!fon,eoni,fogCreatnrer^°^‘”"’“^s‘“““''‘"'“> , 

‘l';“‘'.eyofti,en.atetiall,tohcdee<^ed,if 

parcjand afeends fometiroes to halfe a non ,1^ thenio 
times to a pound, a pound aL ht Ifr J j 

as for the dofe of the levcral tinds DecoftiQ . 

r OfthcRootsandBarks^ ' 

■ v ’ ‘' Of- : 



Thedivijfon of Medieine^ ^3^ 

Of flowers,pugills 4* 5. 
Halfc an ounce, five drachms or fix drachms anfwers to 

3 little handfull, two drachms or three to apugill, w 
not neceflary to mixe all thofe together in every decoaios, 
andtoheapeup a mixture of the-ra all, but when a few will 

performe the intentions, tis invaine to put in m«ny, yet 

if the dcccftion be provided to be given, at many feverall 

times, fuch a quantity of materialls ought, to be taken,as 

that the decoftion made of them may be powerful! to p^r? 

forme the aimeofthePhyfitiani _ , , 
But in the feeihing, the preparation of the things tobe 

boylcd, and the manner of feeching, isto beobfervedi for tmof im 
firft if the materialls are too thick or hard, they are firft to : 
be cut or gently bruifed,or fykd or beaten in a mortar. w 0/ bsp. 

In the manner of feething,order is to be obferved in put- 

ting in the things to be decoded the fire and inftrumcnts 

and Liquor which is decodedi and time alfo is to be obfer« 

ved. 
Order of bey ling is to be obferved, that all the things 

may not be put in together, but the Roots, Barkes, 

Woods, which are the more follid things, and without 

fmelijfhould be put in firft, then the Leaves, tad feeds, laft 

of all flowers, and Aromatick things, and all thofe things 

which fmell ftrongly, and thofe things which may dlfperfe 

their ft^rengtb by much boylingj but this cannot be obfer¬ 

ved except thcveflell he opened, but if the decodion be 

made in a thing that Is covered,!!’ matters not much to put 

in all the things altogether, and if any of them are more 

difficult to be fecthed, thofe ffiould firft of all be bruifed by 

themfelves. 

The fire ffiould be clcare and cquall, but very gentle,fince 
the venue is eafily called forth, but ftronger when there is 

need of much boyleing. 

But decedions are made by the Apothecaries commonly 

when the veffell is open and the fire alfo, but tis more con¬ 

venient, leaft the ftrength of the medicines ffiould vaniffi 
infaoyling, to make a decodion in a Biploma, as they call 

ir,or a double vcfi'ell, the. veffell being ffiut, or if a decodion 
be made the fire being open, tis convenient tofeion it a 

clofc Alembick, or if it hath a beake, cr fnout, to fit it 

with a receiver tfl rake the liquor, and to ir.^? it with the 
firained decodion, ' ' ' The 



4H ^^f^rnfmofmedickes: 

dromeil fotnecimes Wine is taken f«u %• 
urcd,forncti™csf«n,c Viai«r 
tough humeurs maymorc^poweSnll 
the medicine may pcnctratertc moJl^ 
lone, before the decoi9-ir.n ' j *°™®tiaies Roots*. 

Diftllled abaters aJfotre;ften“t?M‘’^^^^ 
pear proBt but with great chartc^lfr1l°“5*'“^"» 
be made in a cJofe vefl'dJ fincefoInnAk dccoftion 
all their ftrengtb ’ >w? 

quor, three or fourc fineers breadth medicines 
left to the difcreriniiAf i, & the moft nartii 

=1;.^r®£®SA-"a 
the medicines,,accordin<r « ru u proportioato 
juice, thick, or thin, nndma. ^^iS* “'* *“**"* 

tiquo^und the, nnght t. dth . 

«r dcco jinn) hefcj “c/rSed'^ ‘ ("■ 

third part rcrnainc/ acctd?r.» ^ I-iquor, or till but a 
fcope of the Phvfician r<*A • ^ medicines and the 
«4 vanift and " fn thofewhofe Vertd. 
to be boyledtheIcfletime' u”’^“hftanccare’ 

uuc, f"'"-' ''"f' -r utotc ite 
the decoftion'fhould be made'i^h Suffice, jf for more; 
Pint,or a Pint and an Sf temainder may be a 
i^mg it picafant, for one Dofc an ®*‘ 

fnotfld 
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^ u It would eafily be fpoiled before it 

taken b?the fifkiUnto three four or five ounces 6f 
of sugar, Wh^ofu^^^ 

ufed or Hooey, fix drachms, or an ounce, or of fome coli- 
vemeht Syrup in every dofe an ounce, or an ounce and 

SoltiLes the juices that are moft convenient of 

He bs or Fruits, and often other Liquors,as /iq^ viU 

Snirit of Vitridvic, Copper,Salt.pcter, fome drops thereof 

are added,and indeed only one of thefc i» added fometimcs 

to an ApozefflCjbut of lenitives tnbre, as more Syrups,or jui- 

dcs & Syrups, or of juice and Sugar,waen juices are ad^in- 

iffircd.fQr the moft part; Sugar or Syrup is mixed iviih them, 

and fometimef plcafant things; that they may be the better 
niinelcd,a gentle ebuilition is appointed at a weak fire; if it 

Be convenient, the white of an egg may be added, that the 

Sugar and Honey,and decodion alio may be clarify'ed; or it 
that clarificafibn doth not fufficcjthc decoftion is to be put 

into the Balneum itfariiijtill the thick dregs fettle in the bo^ 
tome, and thty'byfetiing Inthebottome, and poWring oft 

bfthcclcarc Liquor are feperated, and that is to be re* 

pcatedfoiBCtinies if irbe needful!; fometime* the dcgoaioA 
is to be made plcafant cither for the acquiring of a good 

tafte or fmell, of fome other vertue, namely the Aroma- 

tkks*a little bcfoiethc end of boyling being reduced into 

Into powder, or Arothatick fpecics fitted for the difeafe, 

balfc a drachm, or a drachm thereofineach pint, is tpbe 
bung in athin'skiii, ofbladdcfin thc decoiftion, andare 

often prefled out, or clfe a little after/hc dccoSionisre- ^ 

moved from the: Ere, the deceftion being as'yct hot, they 

maybe cut, orbruVcdmorc groffely,8ndfo injeded; and 

after they have ftopdtdgether fome time in a veffcll well 

Covered, it is ftrained againc. Muske alfo, and Amber- 

grcaze, if it be convenient,may be alfp given tb the dofe of 

agralne'of each ; or a drachrti or two pf Cinamon water 

inayBc added. If Wine or Vinegar be' neceflary, tis more 

€^on.ve.nknt to add them after the boy Hog jor a little before 

they We done boyling; . . 

, They are given for the nmft part in tbe Morning, or E- 
veningjor two be thrcehoursbcfoTe dinnef, or lupper, the 

ftornach being empty and the dctoS’ion bfcing firft wartncd^^ 
three foure or £ve ounces thereof is given at atime,and 

that 4$ often pifformed two, ihree,fonTeot five dayes foL 

- Iby/ingy and cither once only, ox twice a day y if the dc- 
^ E e coftiori , 



45^5 barging DicoBionf. 
coaions are prepared For many dofcs,they arc to be Icept In 

cold places under ground, for they will fcarcc continue 1 

bove aweeke although it be in the Winter; but in tb 

Spring ani Summer, for the moft part they arc rtnewn^ 
. every way. y neg 

momve Hereunto belong reftorativc Breathes as they call them 

broatbs. which are made of Hens, or Capons,to ^hlch Vealc 5 
Goates fledt may be added, and there arc of three forts-k 

just^n- firftihcy xallacomplcat,oraperfeft broatb, bccauf^t,^ 

lumma- moft abfolutc,and fitteft to nourifh ; it is prepared asor- 

dinary broaUics arc, only that they Boyle longer,and in. 

fo iong untlll the fixthj eighth, or femetimes the tenth 
uciatina. part only retnainesj the fecond is called Gelatine, which « 

made if thefe meates arc boylcd in a double vcffcli with¬ 

out powring off the water, and the ^uicc is prefled out from 

thence, from which after it is cooled, the fatfwimmingoii 

the top is fo be feummed off: the third is called Contufam 

which is ,prepared when ihetneatesfirft foddenorroM, 
afterwards arc beaten in a mortcr, fo long until! they nUj 

melt when koathis put to iheaij and afterwards arc flltain- 

ContU" 
flUDi 

P urging DecsBms, 

The min- decoftidhs differ not from other decotSlonjliini 

mr $i pre- -I' i*' rcfpc& of mstcrialls j namely that fitnple pur^ 

"?cdieincs arc mingled in purging decoftions, the 

giagof Pfis the fame ; forpurging medicines givggf de-*®*”***r O‘ me same ; lorpurgmg medicines 

stHms. convenient for the cvasuatlon of the humours are taken, 

and that for one and more dofcs, yetbecaufein feething 
their ftrength. will decay, or waSe they ought to be taken 

an t greater, dofe, then in the fubftahcc, the ftrongeft for 

part double, but of the milder burgers, f«.urrfoldi 

Qf which before in the dofes of medreines. 
Other things arc added to thefe, which may either re- 

wand the malignant, and noxious qualities of tHfi 

purge, or may prevent the mifeheives which may befall 

' r*? A- Pnrgcrs or w:bich may increafa 
Md ftir up the dull faculty of a medicine, or cxtimulace 

^'^“ay bridle them ifthejf 

Sate or fuch as have regard to fome 
private parr, tndmaylcade inddirea the,purging medi- 

' (fijISf 



":“S»» cS£^« 

'’^'IXa'ift 4<eoa!on..by A« n,!««.<>fcl=a»«in 

bcwmc rtickeri lisliM ‘""“’V"'"!'* El'Si»“nlM ««ine, and alfo cjarifyed, but then the Ekauarica may 

“floSSrScpurging pwa«,u„ ukci 

:'°tK"of*Pun|lngexu.ak^ 

7I Laftlyjdecoftion* are eftentifflcs made of purging and 

*'‘Hc«‘„“/S»gsOio<« » c.ufc -Vo„ta.r«m« f^. 
iirinc, examples whereof ate estani every where. iHagtSte* 

Chap III* 

of Infftfiom afsi Other pHrgiKg^^otio^o 

IKfuGons are next unto decoftionS j and differ only 
deeodions fimply fo called j in that, they arc wont to be 

prepared only by boyling without macerating them before 
Band: but ihctis arc when the nacdicincsiare broken, or 
beaten before, and put into a convenient Liquor for feme 
certain time that they may leave their vetcue in it., ; fi,, 

They are prepared of tT«Jieinesofallforts,butmoff com- r ' 
monly of Purgers, which fcould be given in fomewhat a ■ . ^ « 
greater weighty then in the fubftance, namely^halfc fq" *° 
much in the fubftafice, and double in the In^fionj with 
their'corteiteri ,and dwefters being caftin aifo m a due 
quantity, (fomstimes in a nodule or little bagg of fine 
hnnen,dmt) in a Llquot convenient . for the puy>olc ^ 
*e PbyfitianJ the Cb^iftratihWdaysthatthdextraa, 

g c a ^ ' 



m»y bc made »hceafier,put tothemenfiruuin or prep,re<i 
matter feme drops or fpirit of Salt of or OyFc ' 

Liquor ought tobc fHchas m*ycQ. * 
ver thofc things that arc macerated, and may befomethL L 
higer then they, being infufed in this manna, fix, twelvsf 1 
or twenty foure hours in a warmeveircllftoptor fhut.thev 
being beaten or cut in pcicesfhould fo IpngV in k untill 
the Liquor hath cxtiafted all their ftrength, which may b- 

"r often happen: 
thcrcljc urgent occafion, the medicines cannot be mace! 
rated for want of time, that defeft may be fupplycd by gen* 
tk boylmg of them, afterwards that which uftrainedLh 
wkbn T rs^appointed for ,ufe, and indeed 
without fqueazmg or preffing that which isilraincd is more 
Oleanfing and pleafing to the tafte,but woakcr-; but with ex- 
prcffion tis-raorc troubled and thicker,but moreefficacicut. 
tWn 'tifufion things ihatfwcetcn it ore* 
ther purging things as tiVfaid before of decoaions. 

Sometimes Dccodions, and Infufions are given toge- 

as is fa.d before. In a. fufhcient quantity of that dcccaion ^ 
are infuled purgers with their Correaers, and the reft' ef 

the things are afterwards mixt as in other infufions. 
Another way alfoa Potioh is made of infufion and de- 

Ccdion mixt, or an infplion with, a decodion, namely the 
decedton i^prcpared by ,its felfe,and the infufion by it 

gethJr ' ^ Liquors are afterward mihgl/d to* 

imaUm, .„d mMons, by rMf.n of 

rlTLi Jol b,”f" ‘ Fwuuily foc.1- 
»«• ■*?«?«<! in.hism.na«r,fitll, fuffl- ; 

dmiUr„f,orwf'" ^ 
w.ne, lulcpsof V,clots, fufficitnt lot. drought,n«„cly tvtl 

Mani!^a “Sufficient quantity ofcWia, 
Manna,or a fuftcientquantiry of any one PurglnE elcduafv 

Secondly 
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• i. Seconaiy, »nlsfE»tooe.pl«sin6*i«S*.f»J^« 
feainmi, wdCktifying maybt ‘ J 
eleauaries are to be taken m a greater quantity, thcntt 

'tSIyTp^kfpoX^maybeprapatrf 

Jrf*, bit’ LiSgtla. „ttaa,are wont 
fmailer dofe, they require leffe quantity of Liquor, and th. r 

fore are more gratefull to the affeaed : foretimes two or 

three ounces of other Liquors are taken inftead ot Muska- 

dine, and the extrad is diffolved in them, and if there be 

danger of being too hot,fome SorreU, or Lemons, or iome Ga¬ 

ther convenient things may be added, , r j 
4. Laftly, purging Potions are prepared of powders as 

well rimples,as .of compound purging medicines, as , alfo 

with purging Roles, but the dofe bf fUch powders, ought not 

to be much more then a drachm, btherwife the Potion wul 
be too-thick, and ungrateful!: and fdmetimeslomepowddr 

is mingled with diflblved eka-aaries.' ^ _ 
In the fame manner alfo,lnfufions and Potions for vo- Petisns 

mits, fweates, and medicines provoking of llrine may be and^infu,- 

prepared, ' ' ' / . pom fof 
mmits. 

Ch a p. I V, 

of Mediciml WineSydrinki efhansjand fVaterfodden 
together^ of Wine mingled'^ith^ioney, ofOxjmet^ 

of Medicinal Vine gar ^ ‘IhcoRion or Barlej-Tvater^ 

alfo of Clarified jmees. 

OUT of thofe things which have bin hitherto fpoken of 

[nfufiqns and IXecoaioRS,it will caffly appear how me¬ 

dicinal wines are prepared,and they are either altering, MedkintU 

or purging and altering together. if mss. 

They are prepared,either of Miifl i or of Wine that is. re¬ 

fined, thofe that are prepared of Muft, have a more ' plea- 
fant tafte, and they are thus done ; The dry Medicines are 

put Into little woodden Cashes •, when the Mufl is fome- 
what abated,and the Wine cleanfedjand made clear,it fhould 
be drawn out into another Veflei, and ke^ for your ufe. 

In the fame manner Pbyfical drink may be prepared, of Pki^edt 

Ec 3 Worm-ftV^34ts* ‘ 
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bcrbs are firft bruiicd!n fhe dril^>feSs'breTcdS^^^^^^ ' 

y«j:arm , and afterwards in due feafon things to mafcl 
>vork,beiogputin,theyarefufFcredtoeooZ. ' ! 

Of Wines fo cleanfed, Medicinal Wines arc preparcd;Drv 

medicines arc cleanfed cut, and broken, and are put kto a i 
glaiTe, or earthen Veffcl, fometimes into a Nodule, or littU 

Baggo of finehnnen, orthinlinncnfewedup: afulRcient 

quantity of good white Wine u powred in, fo they ftanS 
^fufion in a ycflcl that is {hut, afterwards ftrainei unleffe 
they are inclofed in a little Bagge. co, umeite 

But this proportion for the mo{l: part is ofeferredjthat to a 
F^d of medicwesj there is takenofMuft,or Wine eieht 
gnts, twelve, nay, to twenty five, nay thirty, or thirty fix.fo' 
wat^an ounce may arifwer to the proportion oftwp or three 

nWcdicinall Wines alfd that alter, are prepared if diftiUed 

Oyles are added to theiii being firft mixt with Sugar, or Spi¬ 
rits, or tindures/pirit of Wine drawne out of fimplemedi- 
on^jortnoiflextraas. ■ ' ^ ■: 

Sometimes medicinaH Wines arc fweetned with Sugar or i 
Honey, and are called Clarets, and Hippocratick Wine r 

they are profitable in cold durable difeafes, they are made in 
this manney Aromatkk things or roots alfo and feeds gratc^ 
foil to the finell and tafte ^ principally are grofely beatfo, 
or cut,andfuch as have great efficacy, areinfufed infweet 
Wine, fo they are to ftand fometime in the Infulion, in a 
warrae place for ionre hours, or let them fimper in Balmm 

for halfe an houre, efpeeially if you may accelerate 
foe worke, or to prepare Wine mingled with Honey; aftei- • 
wards there is added a fu fficlent quantity of Sugar to 
4t pleafant to the tafte, fo chat to two,three or foure parts • 
ot Wipe one part of Sugar may be taken, and ofrentW. ■ 

. Wine IS drained through Hippocrates flceve,tha£ it may be- < 

come cleare,fomc of the diftilled waters that are cGimni- ^ 
enr,may be mixt with the Wine. 

• Some iafiife the Aromatichs in fpirit of wine,about eight 
or ten parts whereof is ufed to one part of the Aromatieks, 

^nd when the fpint of wine hath drawne out the tindure, ■ 

they feperate It by declination, and ftrainingorfiltring and . > 
tiitCn" fc their life bur when tis .convenient to iriPhc 
hippocraticaU wmc,they power fome drachms^and withall 



OftMeMcimUmm\tLC. ^ .44^ 
aflounceottwo ounces, tooneir^afurc of Wine, t fuffi- 

nXh WtacS be CT.r«f--jy 

LcaT«s^eJ,i^ 
rcderi arc put into a fuffacient quantity of 
and being beared in water lukc-warrac m a |1*A . 

wards muftftandin awarme place,fix ^^llfnce* ’ 
afterwardsaddof JulcpofViolets,or Rofes h»lf^»jcun«» 

orlet thembe fwcetned with halfc an ounce of 

•at and be ftrained, and filtted through a browne paper, Ui 

three ounces of that which is ftrained be perfumed with 
two dropsofOylcof Cinaraon j Manna alfomaybe ta- 

keninftcadoiSiJgar. . « t • . « - 
If the Wine be fweetned with Hohey inftcad of Sugavi* Wtts 

called Oinomell. Mulfum, or Wine mingled with Honey, 

is prepared of one part of Honey, and two or three parts of 
Wine mixt and boy led together; and Aromaticks of eve¬ 

ry fort may be added, and it may b? prepared at the time 

of gathering of Grapes, namely if one part cf Honey be 
taken and tWo of Muft; of water H it be convenient three 

parts or five parts in quantity, and let them heate loge- 

'**fi*ydromell, andMulfum, and Mclkratum, are names of 

medicinall Potions of the fame nature, namely made 
water, and Honey, and fometimesof ««her things boy led ^*^*'** 

therewith, or if there be any difference amon|ft thofe, ’tisf*«®* 

only in comclinefls, for Mclicratum is made fuddesly for 

prefent ufe of a mixture of Honey and water; hut Hydro- 

mcll is prepared to keep longer, and is neater made; of 
Mulfum fome is more cleanfeing, others purer, fo that 

there is a feverall proportion of Honey to the water, accor¬ 

ding to the various fcope of the Phy fnlan, and temperature' 
of him that takes ir; To prepare it eight,ten or twelve times 

the quantity of Fountainc water is to be taken ,* but this it 
made of one part of Honey and five or fix of watcr,boykd 

till the fourth ot fifth part be confumed 
Amongft the kindct of Mulfum, which c»n kcepe, the 

moft noted at this day, isfthat drinke which U called 
Meade, and the heft indeed is prepared in Li'uinia. 

But Hydromcllis prepared not only of water and Ho¬ 
ney but alfo of feverall Aromaticks, Herbs and Rooiesjas 

Be 4 ■ Clary, 
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0,x]mell. 

Osmtdkimllwjms 

rabic, and will kccpe longer i is 

P»^Sf'Hl/r”T“"fr "l-W doth aim,. 
Bucl whiai IS nothing elfe 
but a purging decoaton made with fimplc Bydro^cH^ 

mongft^th? A * ^“nlfC'Vcry'ufuall a. 

Oxylufalike f!;??’ 
toSS,.^ 5 and added Vinegar accordin| 

mSidn«\ g®^« it not only mingled with othfe 
tTd Sfc LtT andUcr purpofes 

OaWh’''; P'P’f X'*" P’‘y”‘'*“ «“« “"J't «t ■ 
oSl H.M“dicincs; rach i. tha 

Bfirly wx- ' To oflulian. 
wbS s tefcrr the water, dr decoaion of Barly 

SmeVto ^ in the water tillk 

and niace ation ..fd eL • niorc fi npigs [jy j^fufioa 
,ra!U;neV ‘ntheftme n?.mn4 asin mcdJci- 

More- 



1 
of drilled fratenand/piritJ. ^5 ^ 

pcated, principally filtr’mg,or by reparation. 

Ch AP. V, 

of diJiUled waters mdSfintu , 

THofe tbines which are prepared by dlftlHation arc ?al- "thijigs 
led diftilled things,which arc of divcrskindes.yet iiitilled^ 

ihem maybe reduced rotwo form«^ either, the things 

diftilled arc in the forme of waters, or pylcs j tbof?,thai^<jrfy, 

arc of the fame confiftence with warcr arc again two-fold, 

for either they come hecre the nature of water, and .arc 

plainly called waters, or elfe they are fpirituousi 
called Spirits, yet thefc names are often confounded, for 

oftentimes that which is fpirituou* is called a water. ^ 

I, Firft diftilled'waters are prepared of divers things j M Mamet ef 
herbs and Flowers, all for the moft part are diftilled by aC- diflillfi 
cent j and principally of fragrant flowers, and other thin*, 
ner and colder things, whofe force eafily vanifhcih, for the 

moft: parr, waters good: enough ^rediftillcd in a crooked, 
glaffcjbyihc BeZseaw Mari*. 

». Others‘brulfe the flowers, and herbs that are to be 

diftilled jand preffe the juice out of them, and out of that 

juice by diftiJladon through an Aletnbick they draw out wa¬ 

ter into the la/nrwKiMjiiW. . 

Some cut in rtnall peices the Plants to be diftilled,or 

bruife tbem,and being bruifed they they fill the Gourd ha¬ 
ving a narrow mouth allmoft full,and the patellc the glafles 

being put on with the powder of thcglaffeof Copper and 

borax Hermeticall, they (hut and afeefwards they put the 

glaffe ful of water into a Cauldronjand boyle it fixor feven 
hours, afterwards th^y put the piaffe when tistajeen out of 

the water,into a warmc place to cleanfe it,uniil^ the drops 

ccafc to flick to the fides.of the gkfle, and the: digeftion 

be abfolute.' they diftill the matter digefted,' in Balneo. 
Eeris, they feptrate the Q.le from ihe water jhey power 

out the water with the relic^ucs agajn^ and wpeate the 
diftillaticn, 

BujE , 



m of ojiti. ^ 

dW,ob(i,,.d.f„rt.J.6ruir.lh/S;I:“tS 
^ ^ part of the Vcfice bSd« 

Krt,t;'5,«a;;3'“;s;Hi 
S^c™;ss£t,tSKs;^ 

Alembick with a Rcfrigico?, 

hdn^k fliut, and a convenient §« 

tJft» veffell Clofe 
» u' V. , . «':fo»jrweaty toure hours Tor the 

S3vE* profitableifthchetbs we not 
bSa hr rn warmc water a day and night fpace, but 

they fliould Hand in di|eftior, 

led Th«wl h-l'fi’ afterwards they Ihould bediftil- 

Bur fince that water and fpirit afeendtogether, thei 

^uft be feperated, which is moft conveniently done by the 

S* l! * rhe water is to be powred into a crooif. 
ed glaffo or Vipll and by a gentle heat only the fpirituous 

rillr] by which difiillation if the heat be , 
rightly goyerned, tnc reparation happily a,ay be made at ^ 

once, yet ifitlhallnotfohappenthe KimeltbcdiftUl*. ^ 

mal rrhat redification which was M . 

Phvall^ F appointed by a 
Phyoll. Examplcstnaybefccncinthelnflitutionii ) 

CHAP. VI. 

OfOjlis. 

FSdS.i™rfk’‘,rT”“ p’"* >'■' •*'“ A ■■xna.U.uraofhKlicrbi, ,nd fr.»i«Utfc,d,, OfU 



of Sjrujs axdJuUp. ^ 

__.,f<^thtocetber, which is to be repcrated 
Sibutihifispcrformcdfitftby a 
rh« «ll aSeparater or Tuiorium, afterwards through a 

filur or a courfc woollen death, 
pap er; the Precepts ot which operations are to be loughs 

diaaiedairo «j‘boutwaters;jo 

Ovlcs arc drawn by diftillation from Amber, Maftick* 
f rankinfente; Of which in theinftitutions. 

OfSjrHpa»dfiileps„ 

SYrops, ani Scraps, derWe their namei from the Ati-fljinanti 
bicks, and therefore are not to be written v«h 

which the Arabicks warn, and His dtawhe from the rooie 

Schareba, which fignifiis to flip, and therefore it fignifiee 

t Liquor tobe Supt ; Syrups therdore arie fluid medi¬ 

cines prepared of a convenient Liquor, whether it be boy- 

led, or infufed,or a juice made up with Sugar or Honey, 
and boy led for themoft part to the eonfiftence of Honey e 

Syrups are invented betfh for ddight to th^tafte, and for 

durability, that convenient medicihesmay bein a rcadi* 

neffcat ahytimeoftheyearc. . i-i’/Tjou: 
Some of them are fimplc, which arttnade of one Ample 

medicine only, and with Sugar, or Hooey; compound 

which are prepared of more; both kindcs arc appointed for 

level all ufes, of them are fome altering and ftfengthning, 

others purging, and the llquour is taken from dcco&ions, 

infufions, dari fled juices and Vinegar, 

This is the manner of preparing, Fiifl the decoftions Mmer #/ 

art taken; to the Deco^ions are added Sugar ot Honey, prcpariui 
according as the ufc and fcope of the Medicine if quires; Syrups. 
namely, two pounds of Sugar or Honey to a pound, ora 
pound and halfe of the decoSion , as it is defired to he 

thicker or thinner , and ought to be kept more or Icffe 
time: Then afterwards it is tp be clarified by adding of 

the white of an Egge, that-the dccoaion by a gentle 
Tire may Teeth to theconfifienceof a Syrup; If Heney 

be added, it ought to bee beylcd lefle, bccauTe being 

cooled it eafily becomes thick ; Syrups alfo, like as con- 

coaions, maybe made with Ajomaticks, or Aromaiickc 

Powders. 
Secondly, 



4# . OfSympiaUfukps, 1 
^ i. 'Secoudly, they >re prepared of clarifVed TtijL ^ 

which IS added half the quantity of Sugar ^aiJ 
theConrihenceofaSjrup: ^ boiled : 

”, 'i- /Thefe Syrups are better if freih flowers are infufrJ' 

4. P*ers Iwil the juice till half be conflitaed, then tbeJ 
ftram it, and fuller the decoftion to ftand and fettle that V? 

luice may be the purer, the which when Sugar is added thev ^ 
{Jsttle to che confiftence of the Syrup, ^ ?i 

into hot ch-: 
rifyed Sugar, and expofed to the. beat of the Sun thcoa ‘ 
fume IK aqueous ;h^idi^ Eur ifTthe .heat of the SuX ‘ 
not fufljcient, tt ma| be performed by gehtle boiling.. 

. $ Tf allb made of Infufiohs, Sugar being added ■ 
“ the fame manner af of Deebaions, , ^ ' 

afterwards when'tisftrained. Sugar'is put to it, U theS I 
rup IS made according to art, jina meoy , 

8rS^upsmayberiVadeofexrraasal&, ifalittle W 

9. Syrups may alfo be made of foft Eleauarhs if rbe 

poured off as that fo much of the iiquom SafK iT r 

vedels 



CfSjriipfiKdfulepl*: 447, ^ 

„TtathrfoSi*^rS'S ' 
. 

wnfiftenccj as isGbfwveiin^he Conf^aiPO^f f4 
it&QuUbemin^^wi^it^edarifycd WW^^ ;.. : , -o 

' ,^h0neafefttotii:i&Vm?i; « t^ebadin;^ ; 
Shops, ^vhich.is prepared of one ,^rt,o£ Water,- one ^ 

^neger, and twp;parts of Honey, whereof .fivers cojppG^ 

J^'Sfcm'lven: aloneliatfelne^ the mm^ 

and Scpmack; but ofientimes are nnxc wtfa: double tte mrefii& 

euiantity of. diftilled waters, or deepftfons'^ t. andan.Opn^ mmipi- 

or an Ounce and an, half,of %ups.may;bc ,arankwirh t^P|i@». 

or three Ounces of; Waiepor Deco^ion at oneHme. 4, r,:,, 

To Syrups and Juleps belong Rofated -water, which Is a 

Potion companded'of-Honpy or of Kojei 
Sugar: Oribacm putinto.fixty Pintsipf,warm,watery ten 
pound of Rofefieafs.^ .he--fliut ,th£Weffel,:tili:they..w^ ter, 

perfealy boiled,. afterwards the Rofes bejng takenppt, he 
infufed of boiled ahdclatifyedponcy^hhty.pound, andpuc 
irintoia Cellar., took ten joints, of, water^ and 

fixe pound of Suf^r ahd.hoiled thej^ jpog^ K) a-con-re- 

nient thicknefs, af terwards h^ infufed a pound of the juic 

n£ Rofes. ^ 
. -The likeft to Syrups pfe Juleps ^andj^laps, astheyarc 

called,from the Arabick wordSic^«i)a,wbich is to heal or make 

found,without doubt k is derived from thence,fo that indeed 
Phyficians often'times take--them for the fame Medicine, 

and Potions that are mixt of Water and Syrups called 
Juleps, but the name of, Jukb is often extended fartber now 
thanwith the Arabimj 'who invdhfed’ this Medicine to be 
made-j- forthe ■name' of Juieb was'abfoiuteiy given by 

them, when Sugar onely is diffolved in Rofe-watcr, and 

■bdilcd,-;asJulep .rf-j^ofeUsa ptber,wife; caHcd A'cawsder’s . ^ 

Jlriep.;’-4 rr::-:'' ; c-;jv : 



44^ of Emljions and other mixtures^ iici ^ 
But a Julep, if there be any difference betwixt it 

Syrup 1$ a Wedicine clearer than a Syrup, and thcrcLj 

more dekate^nd gratcfull, and it is madLf diftiLdlv 
ters, clarified Juices and Sugar. ® 

Thtmm^ . They are made with, and without boiling; without boil¬ 
ers/ prying on this manner, Comtnonordiftilled water is taken or ■ 
paringof ^ dccoaiori of Barley, to the which fome Juice alfoo^ ■ 
Juleps, Citrons, Limraons, Pomegranates, Qiiinces, or Vineeet 

may be added, and white and clarified Sugar is pourefin ' 

or inftead thereof common Juleps of Rofes and Violets! 

which being boiled w the cofiftence of a Syrup, are 

kept for ule, and are diligently mixf together, and if,there 

be need, are drained through Hippocrates^sHceve. But the 

proportion of Sugar, or ufual Juleps, which is pbferved to 

the waters and juices is various, as the prefcntoccafionre> 
quires it. For the moft part the Palate of the fick is their 

guide, and fometimes the proportion ®f water and juices , 

xo Syrups and Sugar is threefold, fometimes fourfold, fix-* 

fold, eightfold, or twelvefold. Sometimes Juleps arc made 

with.Aromatitk Powders, or convenient little Tabulcts 

are diffolved in them. *ris moft convenient alfo in fome i 
Difeafes to add Spirit of Vitriol., , 

a. Moreover, Juleps are prepared of epnferves and me¬ 
dicinal Juices, if diftilled waters that are proper, or a Deco- 

aion of Barley be Murcd.into them in a fufficient quantity; 

and are ftirred with a Peftle in a Moftcr, <x are mingied to¬ 

gether over a gentle fire, and ftrained. - : 
3. Butthofc Jdeps which are faid to be prepared with 

decoaion, arc nothing elfe but thc pureandfinef decoai- 

dns of Syriips, and the fame manner of preparing of them 
which IS of dccoaions and Synips, onely that they arc r^- 

c fire before they receive a thicker coniilicnce. 

C H A P. Vlli. 

of Emuifions and ether Mixtures^ 
euttfing milk^, and $f firengthnin^ things, 

^teulfou, A N EmuIfion is lb called, becaufe It is like Milk, anda 
prepared as it were, by milking; for ’tis a potulcnt Me*; 

4icine prepared of the pith and ftrength of feeds and certain 

^itSj 
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ftulc*, cfpeciaUy of fwcet Almonds (Which EmulConin 

Stika^by feme is called Amigddaim) by the affufion 

If convenient water?,' or of feme other hquour, and by 

pounding and preffingof them, to which the Pulpe of a 

Capon or Pullet may. alfo be added, if you have a defire 

’^°*Thevarc prepared for feverall purpofes or ufes, accor-Tie «fe. 
•'1 ' mniipnrh rViirfi- 

cxhihitedfortheheatof.the brainej and to mitigate painej 

and caufe fleep.' ., 
' They arc prepareiiin this manner,. Sweet Almonds are -p 

blanched , fo are the fourc great, cold 'Seeds, and other 

things, the Kernek alfo are beaten in. a ftoite or marble^ ' » 

porter, pouring m by degrees fome fouhtaine water, , of of 

Eofes and other Icohyenienc diftUIcd wafers, j or clafifyed i 

with a convenient decoftion that is pleafarit to' tlie f a^e J [ 

The proportion of the liqueur is uncertaine, fomctiihes 

morc,fometimesleflej, ' according to the ftfengthofthe feeds 

and fruits, and according as,the Emulfion is required {o be 
thicter or thinner I But at the leaft a threefold , dften- 

Times a fix-fold, eightfold, ten-fold, . quantity of the 

iiquouris required ; being beaten they arc drained , and 

if convenient, Syrups or Julips that are proper, as ©f Vio¬ 

lets or Rofes are added: The Bmulfion being made fome- 

times it is to-befweetned with SngWj Or Rowles df 'ZJitf- 

minus'CMfli f etUti, 01- the Juleps latclytnen- 

tioned: Sometimes,there may be added fomc Cmamoh 

water, if the difeafe will fuffer it; and fometiines conferyes,' 

Comfits, and liquid Eleftuaries may be added, from halfc 

a drachm to a drachm, two drachms or more, 

Pearlesalfo, Corall, Harts home burnt, and other pqvf- ' 

dci s and Spices, may be ad ded to Emulfions. 

Sometimes porulent 'Medicines may be made of rcarles 
oncly, Corall, Harts home, and fuch like, with convenient 

waters, which alfo by reafon of the colour of Milke, which 

they have, arc called Emulfions, and are very frequent,with' 

mederne Phyfitlans. ■ 
Oftentimes Juices .alfo that are dtawne out by expref- 

Eon, asfof Pomegranates, Lemmons, or other liqueurs alfo 

are tnixt with thofe waters ( yet fo that the diftilledwatcr* 

for the raoft part exceed the reft inquaniityj fometime?, 
but- / 



450 OfTinUHresandSxtr^s^icc^ 
but feUome,rom£ convenient Syrup. But becaufe Phyfitian 
for the nioft part dieliire a white coldur ■ in this water, for 
nioft part they ojiiit ail thofe thin^ that may difeplofe 
it*-' ‘ ■ '' ■* -■■■■ 

Ch A p. IX. 
. -■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ) 

' VfTin^uufi md Sxtralds, and liquid 
■ ''-di^olutmu' 

AnUx-' A N Extraft is hdthiiig elfc but the'pure eifence-tif ji 
thing fcparated from its ^ofler.body by a fit mnjlruh 

' ('vy.hencc they are ,alfo called Eflenc«;by many } which 
, whilft it is'as yet iii a more liquid. Jubilance, and joynel 

with tht penl^rfittmj it hath 'alfo the i^our of-the thing' 
and therefore is called a.TinSure; althbhghfometinics they 
are called tihfturcs a Jo,when the;efsehce of a thing is now 

-ft feparated from itj;^e»|^r««?» Which" e;xtra&edit^ i” ^ 
Jiencis, • - ^ffehcesforTifiauK^ prepared ei- 

thorof:grechPlants,'.or.of Juices they arOprepa¬ 
red Of Wen things, the arc bruifod j and a little i 
ipifit of Wide is'put'in for the preferyatfoii.of them, arl i 
the Juicdis.prOifed Out, yhich being cleanfed is callcdan 
EflenCc. 
" ThOfe that are:, Wp^rly called -E&raSs are prepared of 

drycd^Plants, . from whehce if the whole' 'mn^rUum be hot 
feparated it is calied a TinSiire, of liquid extraftBut 

- 9 is.,,'Liqiiotifs' exhibited for the drawing 
oiitor the efie'nceW'a thirig are yifiOhs,. '‘according to the 
diveffity of the mWpf 9 f^od ufeW^ foW bf Wine, 
diftilled Waters, Whey, Winegar,. and like, arc W 
hibited. . “ 

Iri-ehoofing , firii yba'aie;;^tO confider whe¬ 
ther you defif e a liquid tihftufe, or.ari extraS, or a thicker 
of Wflet body: Fes-if a- liquid tinfture' be defired, z rneH" 
^W^.is..tQ be taken, which is of the fanie kind and facul¬ 
ty: But if the men^rnum ought to be feparated, it is no 

maffcf,'" althoueh’ it be of anOtlrer kihde then the Xinfture 
Is* of..- ^ 
'Riif Jnce it.is required InqjwrBjWw that by thelubtility 

of ftsfubfiance it rnay penefrate'the'mattef,'W4^by its fa', 

mJharity intice out' fh’c purer parts, and' without'fpoylihg 

and corrupting of theExtfaiS It felfc,'may againe be fepa- 
rated 



of 
,/• • • cmr'ir of Wine may cafily beeftceiilcdtbe 

xate'i fro'” 4 V ^ and take the firft place j but May'-dew, 

J'ft flTCc-cr/ Spirit of Salt, of Turpentine, d^f. are 
dift lled ’ »ojcfenroccafienmayretpiire._ 

““SrwmdELasmp?«<>- andthefapfcKof 
Sres each of them leverally, or thofe which are net of pre^ 

^artftoneco’ihsother, a.eara»l> off bythair «»?,«.% pirfajM- 
and afterwards the Emafts are miagled. ■ ^ . traUs. 

The way of preparing Extrads is plain of it felf, namely, 

the Men(tri>mis poured into the matter, that is beaten and 
poudredT which Wetimes by the help of , ai^^ 

whentheeflenccpf a thing is drawn out and the 

»m coloured chough, ’tis poured e«t> another^ put in^ 
and that fo often repeated, till all the ftrength and virtue is 

extraacd ; afterwards the is ieparated by heat| 

which if it be not ieparated whole, ’tis called aTin^iireor. 

liquid Extrads but if almoft whole, and of the confidence 

of Honeyj’tls called a fimplc extrad j examples may be feen ^ 

in the Inftitutions. , l . , i 
Nor arc Inch Ixrrads as well liquid as thicker prepared 

limply alone, but alfo compounded: to thefe belong Elixir^ 
of propriety, purgingExtradSjanauniyerfalpurgers, lia«- 

*^^t<rExKads belong thofe Rofinsalfp which are prepared 

of Scammony,Nfechoacam, Jalep, and fuch like, containing 

in them a kinde of gummy fubftance. 
Of Tindures, of Gemrtis, Coialls, Metalls, as of BalfudI 

FfHBi, may be feen in the Inftitutions. 

Chap. %. 

bf CofiferveStPreferveSjOndmtdici^al^meth 

’^Hename of Conferve is given principally toEloivefs, 
JLandfometimes to Herbs, and certain foft and tender tier of 

Rodts, which being made up with Sugar are kept many kisgCen^ 

years; they ire prepared in this mapnef, tlie, PlowcK or 
Herbs newly picked or cleahfed, and (if they abound with 
too much humidity) firft a little dried in the {hade, let them i; 
be mingkd and brayed in a ftone-mbrter, with a wqbddeh 
Peftle j with twice ©r thrice the quantity of Sugar, and after- 

Ef warai 



45* of C^ftfervef^Preferves^Scc. 
War^sthernkturcistobeput up inaGiafsorglafcdveffe] ' 
if tbe Plants aie mbift'ei', ’"tis profitable to heat the Con' ' 

ferveS when they are nialie, by a gentle Fire, 

e'.. Others’take a Gl'&,-and cover the bottom of itwith 

Stlg^j' then they put in the Flowers to be eondited, the ' 
depth of three Firigers‘breadth, and then they pat in Sugar 

, • ; . ’ again,-and in this manner heap upon a heap, andtheGlafe } 
clpfc Ihut they expofe it to the Sun foihe certain weeks. | 

■ Sometimes the Roots are boiled-untill theycanbe ‘ 

pDimded, or without boiling, arc walhed and clcanfed, and ; 

are beaten very inialh'to tte pounded, or tothe Dcr • 

eodlioh ftrained through a Hair-lieve, the Sugar i s added as 
itbfeio be for Syrups. - 

Things ' ■ The name of Condice although it may be taken for a 

condlted, conTpound medicine alfo, as well as lor a fimple Pant mm 

oitcly with Honey or Sugar, fo that Conferves alfomayte 

, coniptehended under the notion of Condites, yet in parriep. 

iar theiiame of Condite herej is given oneiy to medicines 

tyhich are not pounded, but whole for the moR part, Pre- : 

fefved^ith Sugar or Honey, both that they may be kept k 

longer, ahd rendred* more gratcftiil to the taliei [ 

Manner ef ’ l:he_ firlt place are• preliryed;,- 'Roots, Barks, i 
¥ie[e<vmi ^.talks, and fome Flow.ers, as of Citions or Lemmons, and i 

^ Grahgesr: this is the -Preparation, the fofter Fniits, as 
GheSries, Bdack4errics , Barberies,- Apricocks, Pcacbc's, 

Pears, Molhcattellina, and the like, which arc fofr, being put 

into-Sugar or Honey, that isbot, they areboiled, untill-ihe 
humidity of the Fruits P conlLii-n-ed aiid-the Sugar or Honey ’ 

receive their former confiftence; or if there be danger left 

being boiled they Ihould decay bnd Ipfc their colour, the Su¬ 

gar oneiy being hot, they are poured odt, and when the Su¬ 

gar hath drawn their aqueous humidity, the Sugar alone is 

aga in- to be bbile'd, ,#1. that aqueous ^moillui e is confumed, 
and afterwards to be poured out again to the Fruits, to be ^ 

. preferved : but ihois which are tnorc folld Ihould hrft be j 

bruifed in Water, or /boiled, uhtlH rhe' hitteEriefs anduD- ' 
gratcfull taftc be drawn pur, and :thcy beceme lofrer; yR, 

you muft obferve that wbileft -we do ftriveto pleafe the Pa- 

iape, we muft not lofe the ftrength/bf the Preferveby toO; 
inj,ic|v maccratioh or boiling; aftertyarfts-we dilfolveahT 

clarifie the Sugar, eithcr in fair water^ pr in the water vvhere' 

the Medicine is macerated, unlefsifHath an illrafte, we 
peur.cut.theclarilied Sugar upon the Fruits or Roots, and- 

' " L ' , then 
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ih^n we fcetlie them again, uhtill the aqueous hamidicy 

which retnains be confumed. . r 
Laftly, being fo pieparcd, they are kept a Olais or 

earthen Vefiel covered with a round woodden Cove^ ana 

clean ftbnes being, put upon the tid,. the Lid is depreft to as 

that it covers the Liqueur. . . rv 
iNexttofhefe are thickned juices, and: fuch as are ht-for »icK »' 

kiedieinalufes^ which the Arabms c&U Roh i They are pre- /w«f. 

pared for the moft part of the. juicesof Fruits;, fometimes of 
Flowers alfo, that theyniay be ufefull in the Winter, when 

we want: frelh Herbs and Fruits ;, and in this: manner they 
arepreparedv the j,aice being drawn out is boiled over a 

gentle Fire. ,to/the confumption of half,, or the^ third parrj 

then.whileft asic isyet hot, the thickeft iaftrained : that 

w^hich is ftrained is permitted to be clarified by fettling in 

thebotrome’; or it is clarified with the white of anE^g i 

that which is clear is boiled again, iintill it acquire-its due 

confiftence. But becaufe the juices of tliemfelves will not 
eafilykeep, unlcfs they are boiled to a thicker confiftc-nce 

, and all the watrineft be taken away,, for the:hioft part lefs 

than half-fo much of Sugar or Honey,br a little quantity of 

oneof thetnisaddedv- 
Thofe pureft, cleafeft, fineli juices" liko icicles in frofiy, 

weather, as they call them, being poured out ufe to be kepr^ 

whiclncommonlyare caHed 'Geiaijjt-s, or frozen juices, and 
they are prepafeAprincipally of juices that are tnadew'kh- 

oiiE expreffipn, the purer and more delicate juice of Quinebs,- 

Apples,.Pears,.Goosberries, .(.or Gurrdns.) 

That compofition called Dmjdonium, which ufe toh^ Diacjdonit 
prepared for the mofi: part in the form of a foiid Palie, unlefs- utn, 
you would rather refer it to the lleftuaries; 

And Purgers may be mingled with tliofe juices, and of 

them pleaCant Medieines are made for infants: and more de- 
licate Perfonsi . 

C H A 5. XI. 

Of ShBmnet. 

name of an EleSuary^ although it be fevcMly ufed ■ - • , 
I byfeveral, yet we think that it is to be attributed to 

Medicines, which arereduced with Honey, or SyrUp,or plain 

Ff ® 
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ifhcncefo 

exiled Opi 

ats. 

I>i§erence 

of BleSlh- 
‘^ries. 

of EleBaane/t 

fugsr, or fomc other convenient thing, being ufed to a thicks 

cr conliftence then a fyrrup, and not lo fluid, yet fomewhat 

moift, this word is derived, or rather corrupted from the 

word in Greek Eddc^m, or E-lleicl^ton, by which namethey 

cal! a Medicine which may be taken as it were by licking, by 

fonve they are improperly called Opiaij, not becaufe they • 

_ have in them, but becaufe they arc of the like con- ? 
fiftence, with thofeMedecines of the Ancients whichhad ' 

0,.'/«)«in them, fuch as Treaklc, and from hence :rfiey are | 
called Opiflff. : 

Electuaries may be for feverall ufes, according to the na- , 

ture of the fimples whereof they are compounded, forfpme 

are toalter, and ftrengthen, others againft poyfons, which 

becaufe for the moft part they have op'um in them, they are 

called Opixts, as Treaklc, Mithridate, Aurea Alexandrina,G- 

thers are fit to purge, which are called Cathxrtu 
Elefluaries are twofold, the preparation of the former is ’: 

' thus, . 

Aromaticks, and other fimples being beaten Intoafoe • 

powder. In the firft place clarified honey is put into k, or t 

fugar, or feme convenient waters, or fynips, or proper de- I 

coCtions of proper fimples in faire water., orafufficient f 

quantity of another liquor, of infufions, or juyees prefl cut of 1 

other Medecine's ftrained and boyled with clarifyed fugar, 

or honey; to the confiftence of a fyrup, or of many of thefe 

together, whilcft they are as yet wafme by the fire. A 

third p?rt is fprinkled in by little and little, which may con* 

vcnicnt'ly be done through a Sieve , and isto be ftirred a- 

bout with a woodden Peflle in a Mdrter,and (hould be exaS- . 

ly mingled and kept in a convenient Veflell. : . . 
The other manner is thus,.Conferves they are convenient 

for yonr.pfcfent purpofe, to which are added powders, - 

and Aromaiick Specks, Troches, Conferves alfo, and medh 

cional! juyees, or Robs muft be exaftly mixt together in a i 

Morter, with afufficient quantity of diffolved fugar, or a | 

convenient fyrup, or honey: But the proportion beewixtthe l 

Conferves and Powders, and Species are'not fo exaft,as fonts •, 

do determine, bUt feverall times they may be three fold, 

foure fold, fix fold, eightfold, twelve fold : For a fufficient 
quanclry of a convenient fyrup being poured in,. whatfoever > 

the proportion be betwixt it and the Powders, they may be 
all reduced eafily into the confiftence of an Elefiuary,which . 

isalfsiobe held of Conferves. Sometimes alfo fpirit of , 

* Rofes I 
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Rofcs, of Salt, of Vkyioll, diftilled ■ waters compounded, or 

ofdiftilled Oyles, fome drops arc to be put rn. And thele 

kinds ol Eleauaries were called by fome Conditcs, as is laid 
before, tisfo called by fome from the mixture. Purging b- Mixture, 
kauaries for the moll part are fo made. 

There is another, manner like to this: Fruits, feeds, or 

roots are put in, or ere boiled in wine or water, to the form 

of a Poultice. Afterwards they are llraincd through ia haire 

Sieve, fugar, or clai ified honey is added, or Syrups, or Man¬ 

na, and if it be needfull are boiled to the confiftcncc of ho- 

ncy, foaietitnes the SpscUs. and powders alfo* Spirits alfo 

of Vltrioll, and Salt, and diltflled Oyles. 

Of Rayfins and Pruancs that are laxative, you may fee 

the Inftitutions. 

C H A P. XI I. 
of EclegmaeSy and Lthocht. EClegmaes, or Ecleftaes, from the Greek word EcldM, Etlcima, 

that is to take up with ones tongue, or lick of, the Ara- 

bicks called Lohdch, or liaBnsy and things that are to be 

licked, as they arc commonly called, are like unto EleSua- 

ries, nor do they differ from Eleftuaries,only in that they are 

of a moiller conlillence, and as it were the middle betwixt 

Syrups and Eleftuaries, and are appointed peculiarly for di¬ 

vers aifeafes of the Brcafl and Lungs. 

Specks and Powders, Conferves, thickned juices. Honey,.. . ^ 

Sugar,Excrafts,Mufccllagcs,Syrups, Jaleps, Oxymell, di- ^ 
• Hilled Oyles, the manner of preparing is the fame al|b with 

that of Elccfuaries. The Powders are taken, which are moft 

'cor.-venient. Gums of Arabick, Tragacanth, Juice of Liquo- 

riflv, Rice , and all things are incorporated in afufficient 

quantity of honey, or Syrups, or Juleps, or MufeePages, or 

Juices, or Infulions, or of fome decoftion for this purpofe, 

prepared of roots, herbes, feeds,'fruits . But principally of 

■MufcellageSj'and vifcid things being ftrained and eXpfeffed 

and boiled with honey, or fugar, to the confiftence of a fy- 
rilp, or any enVdr more of thefe,. andrall of them'arc to be 

wroughtfo Jong.m-aMorterwith awpoddeh Pcftle , imtill 
they are exdftly m ingle d,and come tbbe of the con{T{ler.cc of 

honey, or rather the middle betwixt Honey and Ikdluarics, 
Eclegmaes may be prepared without the addition of T^ow- 

ders, and Succies, if a juice, or Mtrfceliage be boiled with 

fimey^orf-igar, totheconCftcncccfan Eclegma. 
F £ 5 EcLgmaes , 



of EleBmms. * 

J.Eclcgmws^alfomay be made accordii^ tp that mannet 
whjch is expUined laft of all amongft the Elt^uarics j 
:fathat if it ought to be licked, the confifience ogefet to u * 
the raoiiltr. b f uf, 

4. And fuch thiiigs are often adminiftred alone tobj ^ 
:fupt up by the lieijor elfc they ateptepared of them pther 
thing* being mixt, a new Eclegma is made for the prefcia i 
pccafion; for you may take as much as you plcafe of tht [ 
ufuall Eclegma; Conferyes alfo are added, and cos^e-f 
nient Powders, Sugar, and an Eclegma may be reduc«i | 
into the forme of a Syrup, with a lufficient quantity of 
5yrup, or Juleps or clar'ified Honey, or Sugar* dilfolvei;, 
To which fotnetimes fame drops of diftUied Pyles areadl 

y. Sometimes an Eckgrnt is prepared of Syrups alone 
Sugar-canded, or Penedies being added. ' 

Smm> C medicines which by fome arccaHtd 
«aponea, from the fimilimde of white Soape not yet made 
hard, by others tis called Lindus, from a Liniment nude 
of AJaionds. Sweete Almonds are taken being blanpkedi 
and arc pounded; to tbpfe that a^e pounded clari^d §fl- 
f orPenedies, or Sugar^Candy is added; befog ifil 1 
diiiolyed m a conycnient Liquor, they aj-g boyled ro tbt' 
foniiEencs of JJonay; a little before ^ey have^ 
Img a pound of Rice ij-added,to wit, ujito two ounc^jf 

Sugar, an ouqccof Rice, and another of Almonds, sodr 

lufficient quantity of Rofc water, and a little before h fi! 

^dc^ fome Qinger alfo, or Aromatick may. be addei 

Others draw a mUke.pu,cof Almonds with Rofe watcrjpr 
.fqmc other convenient Liquorjwith fomc ,portion bfmilke; 

Sugar is aillolved^the Rice is raft in afterwards, and.thc. 

ether part alfo of the raulfion being pquied in they areflk' 
red with a gentle fire. . . ‘ 

The compoffiion which is'caIIed,Leucophagumj ts& 

gm, named from its cbleur, and rhereforc may be rc/eir-fd l® 
. this, or the precedent head; tis prepareiLof Tweet AlmoMs f 

. '!> water,and the fltffiof a Capon,- or Pi‘. 
rridge hoylsd wjeh it, being very murA wroughtin a M?f' 

. :^oTtc.r, and ftraiitcd through a haire Tei ve, with a lif' 

tie. of the beaten bJaqcbea Almonds, and Sugar, boyled^ 

a,dne confisknce,f9 which sccordijjg to the fevsrali aime*> 

. of.the,PhySnsns, 4x0msiticks,Co4:r,alk and other thiag* 
may be added, - ~ ' 

. ^ CHi'P- 
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CflAPXIli.' 

OfSdes. 

ABolashath that name becaufe it is; * gobbet of Phyfick ^ 

in a round 6gure^allmoft aimucb as ones a‘Outb will 

hold, whence it Is 

agrees not only to 

Purging Boles 

are taken, and a 
ded, they are made up in the tormeot a i-jramia, not rouenr-'j.- ; 

^unlikean Oliyc, left they (heuldbc lpathfGme,they ought 
'not to be made of Eleauaricsthac are'uhgfaiefull,andf6r 
that reafon Hicrt is fcarcc ever given in Bolcsj the quan¬ 
tity ought not to exceed an ounce,' 

a. bometimes fdme of the Powderset fpecicsarc sid- 
ded; : ■ 

3. You may add co.nrcrvesi 
4 Or inftcad Of Sugar Goirleryes either alone, or with 

a little Sugar may be tSed. 

5. Inftcad of Sugar, or fonaetifl^s with Sugati efpccl- 

ally in difeafes of the reines, LtcbrWh-'^owder j ot foaic o- 

iher may be added,To may Turpentine alfo. 

6 Moreover in the ftead of purging Eledfuarks, 

Powders of fimples that purge ufe robe taken, wherein 

fomething jlfo which alters, or eorrecfs the viotence of 

purgers, or that give a pleafanc imell ot taftc to thim; or 
elfe they may be added for fome other ciufe, or fpccksof 

purging Confedron'r, or Extpitas piirgiog,6oth fimpleand 

compound, which are taken and iReos’potaced with-Vthe- 

pu'pe of Ciftii, rhe pulpebf Traraarines, ox Pr.uanrs,ar 

fomc Conferveor Rob, or fothe et^iwenient Syrup,, and 
with a fufficient quantity of Sugar are made into the foraie 
ofa Bolus. 

7. Sometimes diftllled Oyles arc minglcdjwith a Boiiis to 

corroborate, namely of AnnifecdjMace, Cinamon, Cloves, 

fomc few drops, and fometlmes the Bolus i» covered with ' 
Gould, 

Ff 4 

> called Duceiuaj hutthenameoi ooxus 

. purging, but altering Phyfick. ^ ; 

are thus prepared ; purging Eleduanes j 
convenient quantity of Sugar being ad-F^F«' 

Boles 
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f»'»deu-^ 
nniTm- 

Of Pd^ders^ and Trageis^ or Comfits. 

Boles to caufe vomiting, and they arc prepared after tk 
fame manner, and arc made of feme Emcttick powder fi! 
pie, or compound, to which fometimes is added feme ofth^ 
things that alter or correa, fome certainc grains, or fomeE- i 

mittick cxtraa,with a conferve or fome confedion of the likr 
confiftence, and vvith fyrupsi i 
' Boies alfo may be exhibited for other ufbs, to alter ^ 
ftrengthen, and provoke fleep; but the compofition differs 
npt from the fprmer, ■ ^ ! 

CHAP. XIV. 

Of Tivoders^ md Trageis^ orComfiu 

Blit as for the formes of dry Medecines, Powders > arr 
the plaineft way of compounding amongft them, com¬ 

monly called Trageas, ^without doubt corruptly derived front 
the word Tregma, which confifts of one, or nipre Medecines 
c6mpounded,if tl^ taftbe ungtatcfull,anequall part offu- 
gar, or half fo much fugar is to be added. 1 

But Powders are either thin,an,d fubtile,which if theycwi- f 
of pure Aromaticks, and Sugar, they arc woat to be cil; 

led generally rrsi|ei»at«, or Tragea, or dk more thick,anil 
not fo fubtile; nayfometimes Aromaticks are not pulverifed, 
but opely cut afunder, and feeds hardned with fugat, or 
candied, called Comfits, arc added tothem,and Species that 
are cut, are alfo called groffe Tragess. 

1 hey are ufed for feverall purppfe^ according to the vari-; 
pus nature of the fimples whereof they are conippfed, fome. of' 
ihem refift poyfon, ptbers: purge the belly, others by yomir. ‘ ; 

To thofe that purge, fimples which'have in them a faculty | 
of purging arc taken, and eoirefic rs are added, fometimes a-' [ 
fo a grainmf diftilled Qyles. is iriixt with a drachm of Vo«‘ 1 
der.'- " \ ‘ '■ ■ f 
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C H A ?. XV* 

Of Salps, 
A LI things almoftconwinc two kinds of Salts, f 

_A vplatll?, which endures not the fee and heat, ^ 
{^y ana if^ifperfed, and vanifecth by burning, the other 

is fixed, which endures the fee,and is left in . Fdat^t 
Volatile Salt Is coUeded in diftiUations, fo of Suit. , 

Salt diftilled by an AUmbeck in the fell place, and by a » 

Phiola «r the bottome of a Glaffe-Still> in the feco p 

Volatile fait of Urine is colleded, the fame may f o <lra'^c 

out of other things. In the juices of Plants alfo, fait ^me- 
times coagulates to the thicknefre of boiled honey, in' fixed^ 

place. But fixed fait is prepared of the aflies of ^ants 
woods, whileft a Lye is prepared out of thcm,and that IS 01 

led till all the water exhals, for then the fait is left b^inU, 

which is purifyed firft by often diffolving, and cGaguIating, 
Secondly, Ifitbcdiflblvedinto aliquor bydrayningt, 

raoift place, tis filtered, and afterward emulated. , 
Hereunto belongs the cream, or thick juice, and CbriftaU Tartau 

of Vitrioll, and of Tartar, which are nothing elfe but felt of 
Tartarfeparatedfrom the dregs that were mixt.Alfo Tartar 

Yitriolated, fait of Tartar. To thefe belong Magifters, or 
diflblvingsofPearle, Coral!, Crabs clawes, precious {tones, 

Saccha/um Si««rwi,wbich takes place fo far, if felt that fsvo- 
lantile, ofihemenftruumtbat dilfolvesdoth as yetftickin 
them: For then according to the manner of felts they ate 

difibl ved in waters and other liquors > but if they are proci^^ 
pitated by oylcofTartaz, or Vitrioll, and the felt that dif-^ 

folvesbe fdparaced from them , they rather belong tqpow-f 

ders. r 

CHAP, XVI. 
Of Croces,. 

TO powders and fairs we may well joyiK thofe things 

which the Chymifts call Cmos, flours, fuDlimatesj pre- 

clpitates : The name of C/ccos is given to ibrae Medeci^s 

feom the colour of Saffron, for Crod are nothing clfe but fane 
powders,or tinSures reduced into the forme of a powder ot 

Saifron-colouf : But principally they are- calleq Ciscoi o 

hlettals, and Crecoi of Mars. 
Crem 



4^0 Of Flours and SuhUmates, 

mettX Antimony burnt 

rua». tothi^ sV”a P- 

vitriol?lb 'I? th»t which is calle4,carth of 
V t lolJjwhofe preparation is taught in the Inftimtions. 

TUmes^ CHAP. XVII. 

of flours and Sublimutes, 

are called Flours by the Ghymifts, for Ac moll 
^ part, which arc thethinner, and more fubtill parts of a 

body, feperated from the thicker by fubIimation,thc mofi 

tommon flours are of Copper andof Antimony, as alfo 

InflifutS?s' preparing whereof 1$ to be had in the 

Hereunto belong the other Sublimates,anjongft whichthe 

Wtffwect«^"“'^ 

CHAPi XVIIL 

Of Precipitates. , ‘ 

—gU thofc things in generall arc rightly faid to 

thrSrrn^ ^u Liquor, dtfLd to 
h! ^r f Powder or like ChaulV. yet 

frofth/wartV and is feperated 

moftChym ills, which from .whence foe vcf it haditsorigi- 
hall, it fignifies nothing but Mercury precipitated. ^ 

flifUtbX^ °fp‘'e^iP4r«ing Mercury isfhewne in the Inftl- 

led.^'^^osrricum Mlneralc, as It is cal- • 

foi’e^rherr *ifo Mercury of life and 

Of preAfh 
tales. 

Turbitb. 

Mercury 

precipitate 
Gold of 

life. 
Be^oarti- 
cum Mi- 
ncrale 
Mercurius 
Vitre. 



CHAP. XIX. . 
^ ' ^ bf Gldes, Recalls mdcmmChjmical. 

' ^orders. 

T‘ Hofe thymicall Meaecines which 
Regiausihaulks, and certain l?owders, we wdl annex 

'""fS GlaE Fcparedfrom the chaulteofthlngs; and vl- GUffi^ 
trSSn fortheLftpart/isthelaftrefoiim^^ things. ^ 

S Aftes,orChaulk is to be poured into^a very ftrongfire 

andfometimesBoraxisaddedtoripcn "^5' ' 
fufiU Powders, but iufill matter is poured into a Bafin made 

^ Glaffe of Antimony is predared in 
bcr of Antimony, or as otherswou d have it, rf Mercury. 

Purging cups may be made ofthefe Glaffes,alfo Rings, - 
ney: ifglaffeof Jupiter,orglalTes, or Amber of Annmony, 

iftV,y arefetiatothebottomeofacup, or into a Ring, or • 

any Coyne : Of Glaflc of Antimony golden; f^e the mftitu- 

Chauto i as for Item, tte&ft tfcar .s Di«p6»i 
called Antimony fixt, or Diaphoretick,which is made if An- 

Timony be burnt fo often with Nitre, ti 1 it become vjite 
and fixt Milk of FtsBi^how tis preparea,thcInfritutions fhew. 

To tbefe belong Dreggs,or Fcculs, as they arc called by 
later Chymifts, which are certaine Farinaceus Powders 

prepared of the juice ofeertaine roots beaten , or exprefied 
or extraffed by fome liquor, namely, if a juice, or liquor be 

put into a cola place, the F$ces of their ownc accord fettle 

in the bottome, which when the moifture 'is jpoured off, are 
dryedand kept; the chiefeft’that arc in life arc the Feces 

of Briony, Wake Robin, Piony, and Orrice, ai aifo of Pra* 

gon, : ’ 

G H A P . XX. 

0^ComRu. little roHtid Cakes^ and MorfeilSy and ' 

fnehUke. 

THat the palate and tafte may firft be pleafed, certaine 
Medecincs are found out by Phyfitians, preferved with 

fiu: and are made up into a dry body! Amongff which the 
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Tbemijf 

mof pre- 

p/tring Her 
tU Calces. 

Of Comets, Morfells^^c. 
firft arc thofe which are called Comfits, at we mjv 
in the manner of an Apothecary with whom cd 
njxhing clfc bu. Cnfefvc. dryej. SeedrS^S, at'?'' 
Wanched Roots, and Pills or Rindes. * 

Purging confeftions alfo are prcMred and 
«rayet,fit(Hf the Sugar be poured io Kfore’ltbe^colw 2 I 
purging thu^. arc uiingled. and Bird about roietLr rh. ' 
they may «.cb to the Sugar; Secondly, which is mote c.“ ' 
wment, tf the feeds or Kindes,are macerated in, Bu'r, 

iuSSstr.^’’”^ 
Moreover, there are little Cakes which are prepared in 

, this manner^ take of the powders or fpecies of medicines 
of Sugar, either plame white, or ofRofesoi Violet, fix 
rimes fomuch, fometiraes eight-fold, to which fimpfeor 
compound pearled, may be mingled, orad- 
«d, in purging Rallcs, alfo double, treble, or a four-fold 
^“*”“fy'?^‘f®^'^®/>*crording to the tafte of the putficrs’ 
which II d^olved in a fufficieni quantity of Fountaine wa¬ 
ter, „ of fqme convenient diftillcd water, or tuice,fcldome 
Ota decoftion, or infufion j to this Sugar, Powders and 
Species, arc throwne in by degrees, and ftirring ari ex- 
■crly mingled together ; and are powred out by drons 
upon marble ftane,oron a Cypreffe or other table of wood, 
?hat being cooled they may concrcate in round Cakes and 
Rolles. 

Sometimes inftcad of Powders, Oylcs or extrafts arc 
taken,;andof.altcringextraas, five, fix, feven, eight nine 

Sugar, fo of dift- 
illed Oylcs three, foure, five, or fix dreps, for an ounce of 

■og«herr“'”“‘^°” Oylcs »re tst.a 

Mams Clmfii purging are made two waves for either 
toevery pound of Sugar, an ounce of Rofi,>^of Scammory 
prepared is taken, and fa’its made up in the forme of a Ta^- 
bulee, orthe feces of Mechoacam inftead of Rofin may 
be mingled inathroe or foure-fold quantity of Sugar ^ 

There 15 the fame way for the moft part of preoarlne mor- 

niay be *• «hich others 
La in . uo' nia^ eafily into Rowles. or at 

Pruits, aad feeds, namely AI- 
nds, Pine-n^.£s,p,ftack-nuts, feeds of Melons, Citrons, 

0-t 

Pmkg 
Manus 
Chrifti. 

Morfells, 
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“ts:^"S”t>..v« --■Sc‘“;S- ^ 
fabftanccs but an EcBulfion i$ ma^e of them with coflvcni 

ei t Witt rs wherein the5uga: is ^ . „ be 
3. Bcfides thefe Extraas,«nd difliUed OyK? ® 1 

miBpied in the fame manner as RowlcJ. - , . - 
4r5omerimcs inftead of Sugar,Manna may be ufcdin pat 

When fu things have been exadly miogied 

before they arc cooled, the whole pallets laid on am ^ 
ftone, or Cypreffe Table, and is dilated, and folded, or^s 

powred into a wooddeii Box made for this ® 
cut into Tables that are fourt-fquarejor into what Oiapc y u 

^^%hen thcTablesor Morfells arc prepared they may; 

be moiftned withdiftilled Oyks, 

her aillolved in Rofe-water, namdy Scaire 
the arength of them in boyling fhould Bye 

6 Pmging morfells may be made after another manner 

a due quantity of the purging extrads arc '*^en, or feme of 
the purgire Powders ate jeyned with them,to thefe are ad¬ 

ded Arom«ick powders, or Aromatick Extrads, and with 

Manna or Sugar little Cakes arc made, the "f 

Sugar is double, or treble lotbatofthe Extu^j andth^ 

proportion of Manna is the fame, but thefe Cakes 
made of Fruits and feeds alone, but fomesimcs, the tlelh trt 
Capons or Partridges, or Cockes-ftones are joyned with 

them,namely when wc intend to nourifb, andcfpecia y ^ 
ihofc which can eatc no mcate, whence luck roorfcUs, a^e 

called nourifhers,or nutritives. ,. ow Morrells, 
To thefe may be added the medicine, which juaior i-ny- 

Brians call parvialsum, which ‘‘B matter and m the end 

(for which is ufed) agrees with an "f Pi 
painted for difeafesof the breaflsand • P.® 
k differs not from Rowles, Tables or morfells only m that 
Rowlcs and Tabks are framed into a certa.ne figure 

cither rcund, or fquare, Int Pandakum, remames 
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without being formed, and Pouders are ijermktP,l 
aenfc with Sugar in a Box in that which ia Lkd 
and when ir is ufed a Lump of it is cut with a Knife S ' 

Dimjgda’- f’everal Comfits which are 
imm. prepared to reftore health, and from theBS 

^iiKhpsnc piatepudmoinm, a eompoftion whereof Siiili 

Marchpane is compounded of fweet Almonds wrought 

with Sugar and Role-water well mingled and boiledL- 

_ A^Pineatum alfoof Kernels of Pine-nuts mixt with Sugar 
mchelame manner. ° 

Su|ar:bread is made of the whiteft Flour, Sugar and 

tgg? being added, and fometimes mixt wirh other Medi- 

aries,aiid boiled In a Pot, or Fumaee'j of which fee the Iil- 
ftltutions. ' 

x'n A p. XXI 

: ' ■ of Trochees, 

Trochees. ^ & Artifcoi in Greeks 
X tha^ is. Pills or Iitrle round Balls are folid Medicines,: 

cohenng'andconlifhngof convenient things, taken inaLi- 
quoufm^e commonly in the form of Lupine-feeds, their 
circimifcence fomenmes round, fometimes wirh a corner, 

both of them fmooih without-fide, invented prineipaUw 

Oe, that end, that Medicines reduced into Pouder may' 

facL'eptthe fafer m rfiis folid figure from the injuries of the 

'^he 3i,ay gf . There arc afort of Trochees amongft the univerfal MedI' 

preparing and fuch as are for all ufes almoft,, and may be exhi- 

tbm. wted according to the nature of the Medicines whereof 
they are eompoirnded, and aftbrd'convenient matter for 

, ' ' many 
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other compofirions, for feme purge, fome ^ii ob- 

Sions of the Liver and Spleen others prtwoke Courfes, 

;«hersoDcn the obfiruftionsof the Rems, feme nnugate 
Sr ^me are appointed for theBreaft andLungsi 'fim^ 

bZ, feme flop Fte, and fteMkHoud,' 

foma areoWbiKdenainally. or thacmay KprefstamiOTS 
that are flowing, or take away proud fle(h, fuch like arf Ms 

or Lozenges, oi Pdyidx ^riAAndrmsy or to caule ftunes 

^^ThSmmals whereof they are made, are Medicines of 

every fort, which being macerated inr a convenient Liquour, 

or made into fomc muflcilage are reduced into one mafs, 
which are divided into many Lozenges and Pills, wherein 

for the moft part fome imp^effion is made; they are made 

either by a gentle fire, or rather are dried in the fliade, and 

tot forufe; not onely Pouders aiid Spteksy butthickned 

Juices alfo,Confervcs, Extrads, Freflvflowers,Eclegmaes, 

and diftllled Oyls, are made into Trochees. 

Chap. XXIL 

Of Pills. 

Pills arefo called fiom theiriimilitude to.little Balls by the 

Latins, and from the Ibiidform, the Greeks call theniCa.-i 

from Casapinemf., that is. Drinking or fwattowing 

down : Pills are Medicines made into the form of a Globe 

or Ball, principally for this end, that they may be fwaljowed 

whole, and the unfavorincls of the Medicine may tbe lefsbe 

perceived by the tafte. 

They are made of Pouders, the matter whereof theyare 

made are Eleduarks, Trochees, Flours,, Salts, and whatfo- 

cver things are dry do afford: but Pills, fince they ought to 
have great efficacy in a fmall quantity, the Medicines out of 

which they are compounded ought to he powerfull, and 

theKfore thofe chings which have but finall ftrength In a 
great mafs are not- to be put into them, fucii as are Elours 
for the moft part. They are reduced into a mafs with, Sy? 
rups, thiekned Jukes, Extrafts,and fuch like Liqueurs. 

But although all Pilib for the moft part do purge, .and by 
Pills -a Purging Medicine is underftood, yet other Mediemes. 

may be re duced into this form. ■, 
- ' pilk 
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The man- Pills are jvepared iii this manner, convenient MeJ- • 
ncr of pre- arc to be taken, and reduced into a Pouder, and tnixt 
faring Mortcr with iomc Liqubtir fomewhat vifeid, as with a ^ ^ 
tkm. vcnientSyruiiorJulcb, feldomc with Honey alone bvtT' 

henefitwherebf both the mafs may flick together} and'f 
thepre,to be kept long they may be preferved, fothatrh! 
fadiltyof Medicines cinnot eafily expire and vanifli’.W 
the Aloes which commonly is given in Pills ferves to inVono- 
ratc. ^ 

2. If they are prepared for many Dofes arid daily ufe 

the mafs is to be kept inthc form of a Pyramid, (which they 

commonly call Magdalias and MagdakBn^)3j\d in the begin- 

ingthey Ihould belofter, that they may ferment, and the 

virtue of the Medicines may be the more cxadly mingled; 

then after two or three days tis wiped over with Oyl of fweet 

Almonds, and covered with a Bladder or a Skin, and kept in 
a Box, 

^ 2. Of the iifiial Pills, and thofe which are kept in a rea' 

dinefs for daily ufe, the manner of the Preparation is thiis; 

Tafceof the mafsof ufual Pills more orlefs, asmnehasiS 
need, to which inftead of a Goad are added fortic Diag-jdiUB 
or Trochees of Alhandalc, or elfe fome other Purgers., that 

all together may make one Dofe, and let them be mingled 

with fomc diftilled Water, or with white Wine, or fame 

other convenient Liqueur, and brought into one mafs, and 
let« be reduced into 10,1^,20,25,30. Pills more orlefs. 

3. Pills when they are made fometiracs ufe t§'be covered 
with hold, or Pouder of Gynamon, Nutmeg, Fennel, Li- 
coris, as is convenient. 
- •4- You may mingle Extracts with the other ufual Pills or, 

Ponders. 

• y.. Nay, Pills may be made of Extrads alorie, if they 

are a little thickried, or, which is more convenient, if fome 

©f the Purging Punders be added. ' 

- 6. You may alfp prepare Extrads out of the mafle, paiti- 

culars of ufual Pills, and make Pills of ,thep. ^ 
may be added alfo for to corred,. a drop or twd: 

of diftilled Oyls, as alfo of Spirit of Copper, Common- 
Salt, Vitriol. . ' 

8. There is another tnanner alfo of making Pills, The - 
Simples whether Altering or Purging are macerated for two 

dayLin Wine or fome other Liquour, o: elfe they are boiled,’ 

in It, or a certain juice is taken out of convenient things. 
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. . r T. f AJnffc-art-fatenv fir Woortnoreof thcfe 

dcfs, Ot Compofitions of the Shops v/lych may be poudrc4, 

as Trochees and Tabulers, fometvhat lefs than the e ighth 

part in quantity to the Liquour, ^ 
tick or not cathartickExtrafts j to which diftilled Oyls alfb. 

4S7 

feme drops, or-hatf afcm^c, according as the blgiicfs of 
_r/r_..n;Tio lo ,v,carc> or Ipfs ■ niav be uowrcd. After* 

wards all of them by often ftirring may be dried over warni 
Embers, orina Wej till they are brought into a mals, if 

it be convenient, the mafs being dried, ir may again be im¬ 

bibed and wrought in the fame Expreffion or Liquour^ and 

dried j and you may repeat that the third dme : but that 

they may continue the longer,, fome Aloes is to be added to' 

them. Manner ef 
But left that PiUsihculd caufe Idatbihg in fwaiiov^ng, 

the whole Dofe ought not to exceed aDrachme, or four '' * 

Scruples; and that the fame loathing iriay be prevented in 

taking them, we have faid, they are to be rolled in Aroma- 

tick Pouders, or Licoris Pouder i there are fome who can 
eafily fwallow them alone •, but others to take away the 

taftc, and avoid the unpleafantnefs, and facilitate the {wal¬ 

lowing, ufc divers means. Wines, Syrups,Pulp of fofted Ap- 

p'esj and other things pleafe others^ they are cbnveniently 

, taken in a little Pulp of Bread in Beet. After the altering 

Pills, and thofe whofe force can penetrate from the Sro- 

niack to the remote parts are taken, fome liquid thing 

, ought to be taken after them j to carry them to the 
Veins. ,, _ , 

There is another kiride of Pills which are called Hy- 

psglotndes, bccaufe they are retained under the Tongue, 

^11 they melt by degrees, principally for the Cohsh, and 
Dilcafcs of the Breaft , fimple .Medicines are taken J to 

anOuhee, arid half, more or lefs, and are beaten, and 

With a convenient Liquour, as with a Mufcellage of Tfat 

gacanth, Qiiince-feed, Fleawbit, Wine, boiled to the third 
part with Honey or any peSoral Syrup they are taken arid 

into Pills- fotnctim.cs they are prepared of a De¬ 

coction, namely, to that which isftrained, fomewhat lefs. 

than the eighth part of Tragacanth is added, the weight of ' 

Gg ‘Sugai 
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Sugar, and Pcnides equal to that of the jDecoftloh 

Sometimes thefe ^teprepatedfor prefeivi 
tion from peftilehr air, and to coii-oborate the Brain and' 

cherifli the animal fpirits, as alfo for delight and pkafant. | 

nefs of fmell, to correft the ftink 6i the external air, orrf 

the mouth within, the filth offending the noftrils, let them ) 

be made of Iweet-fented things, with Mufcellage of tra-' 
gacanth. 

CHAP. XXIIL ' 

of Suppofiters. 

External TJ'internal Medicines are twofold, fome are injefied aad, 

Medicims, J-'Ptit into certain parts, others arc applied osely tothe 

, Sup.tffcies of the body j of the former kinde are Suppofiters, 

and Clyfters, both thofe which are injeSed into the 

Paunch, as thofe which arc injefted into the Womb -, ad 
Peffaties, Injedions, which are made into the Yard and 

Bladder, Gargarifms which are in Mouth and Chops, Apho-^ 
phlegm.atifms. Dentifrices, Errhines, Sternutatories, Odo- 

raments, and Fumes 5 Injedions into the Ears, ColJyrks, 

which we fhall fpeak of in the firft place, 

GUndes or In the ftrft place, Glradest^ with the Greeks, Bdlani, 

Suppofiters commonly Suppofiters, arelolid Medicines^ which are put 

into the Fundament, in figure fomewhat long and round, 

like to an Akorn or Wax^candle,four or five fingers breaddi • 
in length. - 

2/Je, But Suppofiters are not always prepared Tor the fame afe, 

for they are often exhibited, that they may loofen the Bd- 

ly, and ftimulate'the cxpiilfive faculty; fometimes for other; 

atfeds alfo, namely, when an Ulcer is in the Gut L 

thatitmaycleanfc,confolidateand dryj when pain is pre- r 
fent, it may allay it, and draw it away 5' when the liunioiifs { 

flow towards the upper par, that it may draw them bacl!, 

and caufe rcvulfion j when there are little Worms c-allei 

to kill them. 

Suppofiters irritating the cxpulfive faculty are exhibited, j 

firft, when the fickis.fo weak that hecannot take Clyfters; 
moreover when the Seige clings in the Paunch, there is, 

need of a S-i ppofiter to be ufed before a Clyfter, that it may i 

' make way for.thc Clyfter. Thirdly^ if Clyfters injcofted do [ 
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not work, or operate flowly, ’tis needfull to ftimiilate nature 
toexpulfion. Fourthly, when by rcaioii, of ftraightDCls or * 

time we tannot prepare a Clyfter. _ 
There are three forts of thefe Suppofiterr, Gentle ones kinder 

which are fufficient for infants, and are made of Lard, a of Supf0‘ 

Fig the in-fide being turned outward. Bullocks fat, the filers uuj- 

ilalks and roofs of Beets, Cabbage, Spinach,the HerbMer- ing HaiU 

tury, indifferent ftrong, are prepared of Honey, boiled till 

it be thick, a Moufes turd being foitietimes added, the 

White of an Egg,SaIt, and a little Saffron and Hone y, with 

white Soap j theffronger are compofed of Honey, Salt, 

and the Pouder of purging Species, as with a fufficient quan¬ 

tity of Hiera,with Agrick, Hiera, Logadii, Aloes 3 the 

ttrongeft of ill are prepared with Species, convenient for 

Suppohters, the Pouder of white Hellebore, Euphbrbiuni, 
Scammony,Turbith, ColIoquintida,IndianSaIt,Amoiii- 

ack, Salt-l?eter, a Bulls Gall, which we ufe onely when the - 

faculty is ftupified, and we endeavour to draw back from re¬ 

mote parts. , , 

They are prepared in this manner. Honey is boiled to Manner tf/ 
fpiffitude, that is, fo long till you can take it up with your preparing 

fingers; into which other things are fprinkled v/hich are theM, 
needfull, namely, half a Drachm or a Drachm of common 

Salt, Salt-Gt»2«¥<^ a Scruple, of the gentler purging Species 

a Drachm, of theffronger half a Scruple, of juices half a 
Scruple, (or a Drachm^) of ffiarp Saks fix Grains, or half a 

Scruple to an Ounce of Honey. Hence they ate made out- 

of the mafs in form of a Pyramid,as big as ones little fingetj 

and dipt in Or anointed with freffi Butter orOylj fome^ 

times a Thread is tied to it, that it may be drawn out'ai 
pleafure. 

Thefe Suppofiters arc properly applied to thofe who 
have Ulcers, Clefts, Inflammations, and other Tumours ia 

the Fundament. But w'hcn they'are troubled with pain of 

the Hemerhoids they are not convenient to be ufed, 
they exafperate pain. 
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CHAP. XXIV. 

Clyfier, ^ Lyfters whifih the Greeks call Clyfiir, Clyfmos^ Cly[m\ 
Vjand Encly!ma., is fo called from purging or cleanfing, al- 

though it fignifies every fort of Medicine in general, which 

pours In that which is liquid into any parr,yct in particular 

as alfo Enmd from injefting, for the moft part is taken one- 

ly for a Medicine which is injefted by the Fundament into 
the Guts, 

Diffcmcti _ A Ciyfter is injedlcd for feveral ends, whence there a- 

»f Clyjters^ rifeth various ditferences of Clyftcrs; for fome loofen the 

belly, and of thefe feme do it by Emolliating, which are 

made of Emollients,propofed before, p.i, S.i.c.6, 

Others purge, to which purging Medicines are added. 

Some cleanfc, namely, tbofe which are compounded of Bar¬ 
ley, the herb Mercury, Pellirory, Wormwood, Agritnony, 

Century the lefs, Peafe, Parfnibs, Lupines, Flour, Honey 

with Rofes, "Hiera. Some are compofcdforthedifcufTing 

and breaking of winde, ‘and are made of tbofe Medicines 

that cxpell winde, above mentioned,I. cap, I 

- Some binde and arc prepared of Aftringents, propofed in 

the fame, cap.6. Some glutinate, and arc prepared of gliiti- 

nating things, fpoken ot in the lame part andcap 9- 
Sometimes Cfyfters are made of Anodyns, or Medicines 

that niirigate pain, for pains of the Guts and Reins. 

. But Clyfters arc compounded in this manner, there are 

taken of Rpots arid Rindes an ounce or two, of Leafs three, 

four or five handfu!s,of Seeds three, four or fivf Drachms: of 

Flowers fome Pugils, of Fruits, Pears ten, that Is, twenryj to 

which if a purging Ciyftcr ought to be made, Pufgers are ad¬ 

ded,A grIck,Golloquiritida, Seeds of CarrhamonSjffall which 

leaf! they Ihoiild fticktothe Guts, and offend them, are tied 

InaLinnen-cloath) thcLeafsof Senna; but there-Is no 
reed of fuch variety always, but oftentimes a few fimples 

fufhee. All the Ample Medicines are boiled in a fuflicient Stantity of water; of the Decoftion take three, four to 

teen Ounces, according to the age, for infants tlriree Oun¬ 

ces, hence thofe that are a little riper four, AveorAxmay 
fiiffice; for one that is come to ripenefs of year*, for the 
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moil part they take aPint, romctimes 
yetfometimes,' namely, whenwc would retain the Clyfter 

lone, and left the to© great quantity fliould opprels the 

other parts, onely eight or ^en Ounces is tahen in the 

Stone. In the Decoaion ftramed thofe things which agree 

'to our prefent purpofe, we dilToIve, as Oyls from an Ounce 

to two or three. When we onely are to emolliate, we put 

in Oyls onely or Butter, but indeed in greater quantity : 

thofe which have a purging “faculty arc then wholly to be 

omitted, left by reafon ot the hard ordure ftlckmgm the 

Guts, nature fliouid be ftimulated in vain, and humours be- 

' ing drawn greater evils do enfue. On the contrary, when 

you are to purge,to repell,and a fliarp Clyfter is required,the 

Oyls whereby the force of lharp and purging things is refill¬ 

ed,are to be emitted,and purglngEleauaries arp to be added 
forthe moft part double the weight, which at other titnes' 

they ufe to be taken in at the mouth, or Pills are to be difr 

folved. Salt alfois to be added from a Scrupleto a Drachm^ 

alfo Abftergents, as Honey of Rofes, or Sugar, in weight an 

Ounce or an Ounce and half ,• all of them being liiixt, and 

moderately heated by a conveRient and known iriftrument, 

' they arc to be injeded into the Paunch an hour or two be¬ 

fore meat. 
Thofe who arc unwilling to have it done by others may 

give a Clyfter, as they call it, to themfelves by inftruments 

• deferibed in many places, the moft convenient whereof 

. Guit. Fabricius propounds in hit Cbyrurgical Operations^ 
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CHAP. XXV. 

Of IffjeBkns into the Womhe , ani of T>ef~ 

f(tries 

IrfBUns 
into the 
mmk. 

Way of 

preparing. 

The man¬ 
ner of pH- 

TO Clyfters which are injc&cd into the Guts, we ina| 

well joyne thofe which are caft into the Womb, and, are 

therefore called Uterine, Clyftcrs; The Inftrument, ox 

Squirt, by which the liquor is caft into the Womb, is called ■ 
by the Greeks, Metrencylts,^ hut the Medecines which are % ‘ 

jefted they call 
A due qusntityu taken of fifnples agreeable to every oae^ 

dife^e, th toiled, and three or foure ounces of the dcfo^ 
^•ibn, or inffead thereof diftilled water is taken, and two, ; 

hr three ounces of Oyle are added, and powders,to the quan¬ 

tity of three drachms; and of thofe mixt together, tteee 

nances are injsifted into the Womb. 

For the fame caufes, for the mpft part, for which Clyfters 

as they call them, are-injefted into the Womb, Pelfes, nnd ’ 

Eeffaries, barbaroufly called N’a/caha, are put la. 'l 

I. There are many wales of preparing Peltries, the firftk ? 
cotten, or wooll that is Ihore and well carded, and are mixt i 
with a juice, or fome liquor, either alone, ox with fome con? ' 

ycnient powders mixt, twiftedjOr wreathed, abojut the big- 

nilTc and length of a finger, tiswet in it, and applied tothe . 

generative parts of women, the quantity of Medecines that 

are pounded for the moft part is an ounce. 

i. MoreoyerMedecines that are pounded arc taken in con- 

yenient liquors,as with' oyl, fat, wax, Galbanum, Storax,ho? 

ney, and are made up and mingled into a mafte, and faftiio? 

ced in the figure of a Eeffary, to which a thred is tied, which 

alfo maybe covered with fineiinnen, or afihin peece of . 
filk. ' 'f ■ ‘ ■ ) 

Sometimes green herbs,and fuch as are full of juice, are 

a little bruifed, and tied about with a thred, and bound ht 

the form of a Peflary. 

4. There is a time alfo when Powders onely being taken 

in fine wooll, or cottcn, being made round, are put into 3, 
thin bagg made of a fine l agg. 

Nifealin , as they are barbaroufly called, are compoufl,dt 

which taken wish cottoflj 
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faries. 

Chap. XVI. 

OfimfithiM! r^UcharihjeaMiat iheTarlor-d 

Bladder, 

•TNkaioM Bladder, Veliquld Medccmesv.l.icU»ie®« 

”'Spp‘ei'kofometime.ttet there it need 0^“)^°“ ^ 
into the Yard, samely, when it is either hurt by the ftone, rard. 

troubled with painc, or to the\c<Je oi prepared of th&thin^whiai are agreeable to the l«ipe qi 

‘^BuSiTneiy Buid Medecincs arerift)eaed, but' 

areiftininthistnanner: Take a wax Candle, to which 

fome Turpentine may be added,of that 
which may anfwei to this paffafcaiid chanell, this Candle 

is bedaubJd with an Oyntment, and is thruft in, out you 

. muff he careful! that the candle may b^ fo prepared , and 

ffick re long, that it may not mdt with the heat of the yard j 
you may boyle alfo fome convenient Plaifter, and put t e , 

wax candle,or a little Inftrum^t made of lead,into it. 

CHAP. XXVII. 

OfiafAjhingiofthemuth^an.dGargar'iJfnes 

/pollutions of the mouth with the Greeks, Diaclyfmata, Moiiih- 

- V^they are Buld Medecines, which are contained m the jpate-rs, 
mouth,and without fwaIlowing,6y the help of the tongue are 

agitated up and down,being principally appointed tor painc 

. of the teeth, and dife afes of the Gumms. 

Next 
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(srirgd- 

nfmcs. 

UffX 
gutrij ms. 

McinntY flj 
fhpamg. 

"ApepUrg- 
mii/mcs. 

yi»|. 

Mafucatfi- 
ISgl, 

OfxMidkmes that dra'^ (C^ay '^hlegme, 
_N2Xt unto thefc are Gargarifmes, to wit liquid Me- i 

dicines, by which the Chaps are wadied without fwaU : 

lowing, namely, whileft the' humour contained in thg i 

mouth, Howes towards the top of the Wind-pipe by its ! 

grarlty , the head leaning backward, the breath break^ 

icing out is repelledand is agitated by a reciprocall nio. I 

pion. . ^ - I 

Gargarifines are admlnlfired for divers purpofes, : 

fomc to repell, others to rcfolve, and dilcufle, others; * 

to ripen, others to abfterge, or wipe oft, others to -confo!! ’ 

date : ' But of ill medicines for what purpofe foe.y.er they, are r 

intended, thofe are to be chofen which are not ungrateful! ‘ 

cqthe fmellortafte , nor haye any yenemous and malig¬ 

nant qualitie, fince it may cafily come' to palTe , that any • 

- thing may be fwaliowed cotitrary to. the will. . 

f Some are prepared with diftilled waters, others with de- 

■ coitions', wherein Juices, or Syrups ai;e diflblved, under 

a three^fold , foure-fold, or fixrfold tju^ncitie, fo that 

to ai piflte of diftilled, waters, or of a decoftlon, two, three, 

or fqurc ounces are. taken y^tp which fometirties fome of the , 

Aromatick Species are added, and being mixt all are exhibl* i 

together luke-warme. • : ' - r i 

QHAP. XXVIII. 

of Medkims that draw away, 'Thlegme. 

APophlcgmatlfmes , are Medicines alfp, which ar5 

held in the mouth, and draw our Phlegmc frow, 

the head, and neighbouring-parts, from whence they, 

have their name, for the nioft part they arc called Diamadc". 

mara' f or Mafticatorics. [ 

Bur' they are nor all made alike, for firft Apophlegmatifmi | 

are ufed in the forme of Gargarifms, which how they are i 

made is newly {hewn.' ' . 

Moreover, Medicines may be made by beating, and 

vyiiH a convenient liquor, reduced into the forme of 

an Elcduarie, wherewith the Palate ftcQuld ^ 
nointed. ' ' ' ... 

Ti e third are Called Maftlcatories, which, are rctaJ- 
ned-andtnafticated longer in the mouth, partly, by- tboh 
heat , they dillbly® Pbiegme, draw it our, and inyce it 

3 ..^ . ■- 



fo«b, P->y,'>y "KSS ot«r, 

lyaredenin'i ’"'!*'''''* :^''’''““„;ea ,„a Viih a 
Secondly, The fame medicines ^unde 

S^CSh:lfc^;L^4>.ocH.xc.n«. ^ 

^Tlw;;'^iS£ddn.sft^ed, bebg put malin- 

nencloiitK, which may be bmlfed and chewed with the 

7eeth. ”, ■ 

CHAP. XXIX. 

of Mdicines to ruh » and cleAttfe the 

TsetK 

Lfmar-te walhed with conven cut liquor, n 

tbtedSAcottLotalinnen tagg, wet in a convenient 

'T Moreover the forme of an Oyntment may be “f'V‘f *' 
powdir. are taken in-honey, Bniple Oitymel!, wi* SeinilU, 

honey of Rofes^ orfyrupof Rofes. _ ■ 
; The Teeth may he rubbed with powd«s. 

Troches,orPeLlsmaybemadein fomeo! % 
politers, which being-dried and hardned, the e y 

Lrpentlfricec ti. yonre"icnt tbayh^" 
waChed, principally with Wine wherem Or 
ocher convenientching IS 6rft macerateo. 

chap. 



f”'‘h Aft. 

Mim. Ff?- ’ \ *'“?r•'■tms&taes which .„ 

either for calling out Excrements from the braine inciV ■ 

S* ^«wus according to the various inten, 
ft faculties of medicines 

V\ « prepared alfo in feveraIliormcs; f“ 
mkeibm.moifi and Liquid, others hard and dry; againe the 

po^redVoTnofi! 
Ifjjc jz anointed with them only expreffad 
L ■»«ciJlci hrt.,.diawnc i^b, 

what Jefle then fewe times the weight, accordineas 

It powders may be added,about a drachm iQ°wd|tv 

what klle th^n double, or fomewhat Icflc then fourc iiaa 

fo much Honey, and are put into the noflrills. ' 

are nofttills arc anointed, 
are moft conveniently made of Oylcs and Powders to 
which belongsBalfoms, which the Naftrills are aHointed 

there feemes to belong,thofe 
thm^s which are put into the Noarills in the f ormc of a 

Stalked^afconvenient Rootes, or 
are *^^®wre deluce, Sow-bread, which 

m«erSlT -‘^'u <>f a Pyramid, and afterwards 
macerated in the water of fweec Marjerom, or forae oeier 

& 



QffweetSmllt,Ter(mes,Scc. 

" ^ wltover dry Errhines arc 5.ade when fimple tncdi- 

raL powde?Mf with a linnen or woollen cloath , or a 
ivntitl baee, that is round, they arc wrapt up m it, and 
citheJ wUh fuicc,or convenient diftilled «««*> 
pic of Marjeroni, the Sternutajoric powder bediptinito 
fprinkled with it,an4putJnto the Noftrills, 
^ 4 Fourthly, medicines for the nofeb^ng reduced into a 

oGwder arc taken in a Mufccllagc, or Gumm.or Tu.^o- 
?ine or Oyle and wax, and diligently mixt,are made-up into 
Wrics, iQ the forme of a Pyramid,as it were in th «big- 
neflfi that they may be put into the lSlofe,to the end wbereol 
a ihrcd is tyed, that it may be drawne out at plealure. 

Chap. XXXI. 

Offwm Smllf, Ferfmttf O^mfims/Sd^ 
fomes. 

SWeet Smells alfo art taken in « the Noftrills, but prini rUitp 
cipslly they arc exhibited for altering of the btaine,and caufmg - 

recreation of the Spirits and arc exhibited for the rcfiftlng fweeteO- 
offiltby and PeftikntiallfmeUs. ^ 

The matsrialls of tbefc ibings are all fuch as breath a SpmpUs 
fwcetc Odour out of themfclves, as Muske, Amber, Civit, Odonje- 
Benzoin, liquid Storax and Ladanum, wood of A Joes, yaw. 
Rofe-mary, Bavender, Marjerom, Spike,wildBafiil,Stc- 
chsdos of Arabia, Mace, Cloves, Cinamon, Frankinfenfe, 
Myrrh, graincs of juniper, Gallia Mofcbata,Camphir, and 
thofc thingswhich arc given cold,as Rofes,Violets,Flowers, 
of Ni(nphea,fantalls. Odirfe- 

But they are exhibited fcyerall wayes, and fevcrall kmde 
pffwcet fmclls,aie made of thofc fimplcs,for firft they ule 
to be reduced into powders, and are kept cither in a cox, 
orwoodden vcflcU,and asoften asnecc(rary,arc puitotbc 
Noftrills, or elfc a?e included in a liulc bagf, or nodule cf 

a. Seccndl;. a 



478 Comfits, Mrfe/ls^ See. 

with uSi'; w'x7Li,'„u“s«i“ »l« i 

hot Mmcr' b^ptt'rt'gta o” T P'^"' 

r,/■ T hwi, u„g„,„/.„a "fe b, , 
Iweetc things, wh ch thev call K,ir ’“^V°bctnadeof 

ttcprcp,rc3rfdiftUleM Muske, Civit. Indian R^ir^ “j'o which is added Ambe/ 

them d^pcndVwhl^l are^^^^^ 
affords a convenient confilnce ^nt*TT'' 
fomc take other things, yet extraft of PI although 
antly taken,or Oyle draln/n .r ^ ^«^^enveni- 

thefmellfonhem^ftp JrX 
the Spirit of Wine or wWch S a h 

and Oyleof Nutme|Sitogethrr”o Ir'""”''"'’’*' f 
greeabletotheBalfL iallb made 
of the medicines. ^ 

with '* p«p>«‘i.whttt- 

MJ other ptrK of ihi-biafufe bew« 'rtef'^'’ 

for other ends alfrf^nZ.i A bey may be appointed 
ulcer, of the flop diftiJIations, fordiying 

peculhr fiiffmnifations, alf^L'frScTf“’'f ’ 
and to provoke and flop courfes thTfS I”' Tt ’ 

„ cation of the mother * rh,. ’ ” lalhng down.and fufto- 
Beatprs- But 4hmta?L 'be Fundamenr. 

eines, that are cut^ or n offweetmedi- 
coaJ<s,orhotafliel hcing thrownc upon live 

Tr^htrrh yjitv *" i"'0 Calet ot 
ofRolin.* ^'quor,andwith a Gumtne 

>h' i' Wtte.remadeof 
them. = which ,s bodied, when .here Murefor. 

CHAP, 

fmsi. 

pated. 



of LiqmdMedicmsfer the Bjes, 

Cha f. XXXII. 

of thefe things whish are fut into the Barts." 

m 

THofc things which are put into the Hares to affwage 

their pains,for inflammations. Ulcers, Singings, Huih' ^ 

mings, and Oiher infirmities, are exhibited, either in a * J 

Liquid forme, and firft droptinto the Hares. . p * 
I. Secondly, a hoc Vapour of Decd&ions, or conveni- 

ent Liquors arc injeded into the Hares, (which they com¬ 

monly call Embotum ) or fimples that are convenient 

arc included in a bagg, and boylcd, and put Into the 

Hares. 
3. Thirdly, they arc exhibited in the forme of a Line- 

ment. 

4, Fourthly,fiiTiple medicines may be reduced into pow¬ 

der, and blowne into the Eares, or lentin,in the manaer 

of a fame, ©r Vapour, 

Ch a p. XXXIII 

of L iquid mdicinesfor the ejes. 

^ Ollyrion, and Collurion.as much as to fay CoUuripn, col^rium. 

VJihat is Colohon ten Ouran, or Colobee it is fo called 

becaufe it is likcmuidaisecaudse.in which forme although 
vaiious medicines appointed tor various ufes, were hereto¬ 

fore prepared ; yet at this day by the name Collyries, arc 

underftood onl'( externall medicines proper for the Eyes.' 

But medicines which are exhibited to the Eyes, and in _ 

general! have borrowed their name from thofe dry P’’^ 
arc, named Collyrics , and are commonly divided into pWSg. 

dry and moift , dry ones are made when medicines 

pounded'very fmall, are made fine In a Mortcr, and 

with a fufficieot quantity of Whites of Eggs , or of 
fomc Mufcellage, arc made into the forme of a Py¬ 

ramid , or Trochees , and are dryed in the fhade 
wlieq 



4S0 

@)Ui. 

Mm t$ 
prtpm 
tbm^ 

Of Oyles andtalfomei. 
ivheri there is need of them thevari- . 

a marble, or StoorMbr^ri fomcoonvernent LiqSh'-*“ 
peered inland the Liquor, afterwards u 
pared,is droptinto the eyes. * ^ ^ 
^ a. Moift Collyties arc twofold, for either they are dr ' 
into the Eyes,m the forme of a Liquor whirh^* **! I 
juices, dialed waters, Decoftions.or many ofthefetnhf f 

S. Ot they arc made in the forme of an unguent. 
4. Laftly, convenient medicines alfQ,, arc Boyled in ^ 

water,and the warmc Vapour exhaling out of the pot,which 
* ^‘nnen cloath , is received into the 

Chap. XXXIV. 

Of Ojles and BalfmiSi 

‘DUt as for what belongs to Medicines which are exhi- 
of the body, the firft amongft 

them arc Oylesj whereof fomc arc naturall, as PetrokutU 

is madcofri^c Olives,and Om- 
phaciiic, which is drawne of unripe Olivesj others arc arti^ 
ficiall which are made three manSerofwayes 

fL cLrd Nuts, feed of 
pi hn^Cucumbers,Henbane,Hetepc,andOyleof 
E^Ks made^''^' hy exprefflon alfo, oflc of Yolkc« of 

waves^ fnr r P^<^P*fcd by Infufion many 
FoJnMi?/ in iT"i tne^^itincs are boyled with 
tnt LW [ other conveni^ 
moifta?e nr • confumption of the 
hcatie* fimplcs by a genfk 
vSdfdr 'Tpf it feemes morlcon- 

Thirdly 



OftinmenUandOyntmmi. 4^1 

Tftiirdly} ©yles are prepared by diftiilation alfo, as is 

faid befere, amongft which feme at this day are called Bal- 

Tomes j examples whereof are to be had in the Inftitir- 

tions, 

CHAP. XXXV* 

of LinmmtsimdOyntmetits, 

A j, jixementj or Litus, with the Greeks Cn fmn, and S)8- A line^ 

cryfmit, 2nd that which takes away wearifomneffe, is mnt. 
•called AcopoH,, that is, freed from labour, tis a liquidMede- 

cine, externally applied, thicker in confiftence rhenoyle, 

but more liquid then an unguent, or of a middle confiftence 

betwixt an oyle, and an unguent. 

It confifts of oyles, butter, wax, fat, tallow, marrow, gums, 

juices, muicellages j for the moft part they have no wax, ot 

if any be uied, they take onely a drachm of wax to an oun^ 

of oyle, to thefe fometimes, flowers, ppwderSj and rofin? are 

mixt. 
They are prepared in this manner, The oyles, fats, or other Hoii» pre- 

things heicnamed, are taken: to thefe powders are added, fared. 

Juices, and fuch like, of that proportion for themofl: part, 

that to an wunce of oyl,three drachms of fat, or two drachms, 

and one drachm of powders is taken, or that proportion is 

obferved, ^ may make the confiftence onely a little, thick¬ 

er then oyle; and all are mingled either without fire and boi¬ 

ling, or are diflblved at the fire as Gums, and Fats, or alfo 

by feme ebullition, namely, to the ebnfumption of thejhu- 
ces, or Vinegar, if any fuch thing be mingled with it.. 

Unguents which the Greeks call Mjra, and Alleima.tti ieom 

whence Miropolx and A were the nfmes that, the Anci¬ 

ents firft called them by, which for pleafantneffe'were made - 

of odoriferous things, and were diftinguiflied from oyles not 

in thickneffe, but in pleafantneffe Of fmell. But thofe 

things, which are at this day called Unguents, are Emmota, 

fb called by the Greeks, and are made of the fame things 

whereof Linemeiits are; Bur .are fomewhat thicker then 

Linements, and thofe things which thicken, are taken in a . 

greater quntity in an Unguent, then in Linement, but 
as for the liquid and oyly things,a lefle quantity is obferved 

in compounding them, this is the proportion for the mqft 
part; that to an ounce of oyles a drachm of powder, twp 

drachnrs 



48i ^fCems,a»dFmpUflers. 
drachms of wax may be taken or a fnffi • 

which": fi*-. «= 

fou^or SilSf T moft part foure 

or marrow are taken albnc, or with oyleS 
cquail weighty double, or halfefb much again, ' 

th^Vl!^^^ "lany wales, fbrri^ 

the confumption of the liquor : to the decoaion when ■ 
Wed the other things are added, and with fome grel 
and^afufEcicntquantityofwax,braguiHm, ah Unguent is 

^•pt they are prep^cd without oyle, with gfea{b,ninely’ 
herbes flowers, or freih roots, are bruifed with'grLfe sd 
wrought inaMortefuntill the herbes haveImbibed the 
greafe, and then they are melted by the fire, and prefiei 

CHAR XXXVI. 

0/ fmts, md Smplaifiers, 

^He natne of a Ccrat, or Gerot, the Ancients ufed for i 

But at this day tis taken for a medicine, like unto a plai- 

»«ci Andciccompp„„d,/,, ,(.^4 

^ ■ , ■ gumtns,, 



of Cerotsa»d£mpUifiers. 4^3 

Gums, Plccb, Turpentine and Wax, and fometimes Lard,, 

Marrow, aniMufcellages are added. ^ . .. 
But the nroportion nf the thinghbat are rinxt IS various, ; 

neither can it eafily be defined and comprehended hy Rules, 

and the quantity of Wax to be mixed is left for the molt: 

part to the difcretion of the Apothecary, who afcends by de¬ 

grees, according to prpgrcfs from a leffer quantity to a 
greaterj yet for the nioft part the analogy of mixture uleth 

to be defiredj fd that when they conCft oj. Oyl, 
Rofin^ one part.bf Oyl is taken, half fo much of Rofin, . 

Wax the third part: But when Pouders are added, the 
proportion of Oylcs to Pouders is eight-fold,to Wax, t wo 

thrcejfourorlix.foldi andto Rofin, that it may ftick the 

fafter, theyufe to add twelvefold; a Cerotbecomes the 

harder three ways, namely, by defed of Oyl and Greafe, by 

boiling, and ftorc of Pitch, Wax, or Poaders. 

I. They are made in this manner^ If the Cerot oiighr to 

be made of Poiiders only, Oyl and Wax ; the Oyl and Wax 

fhould be difiblvcd together at the fire; and the Pouders put ‘ 
in by degrees, and exadly mingled. 

a. If Lard, Gums, or other things to be melted by 

the fire are taken, they Ihouldbe melted with the wax. 

5. If Gums are to be diflblved in Vineger or Wine; 

firft they muft be dllfoived inGyl, and rqingled with Wax, 

that the'V inegcr or Wine may be conltimedv/ith boiling,, 

afterwards she Pouders may fprinkle^'in. 

4, If ypu-are to add Roots, Frplts, or .S'eeds; thefeard 

firft to be boiled, and the Decoftion to be boiled again with 

Oyl to the confurription of the moifture. 

Laftly, the things melted and pounded are to be added-;' 
and all to be mixe together, and to be kept for ufe, ■ 

But whe:n;you may preferibe.frefti things for prefenc ufej. 

three Ounces and an a half mayfuffice for a great Cerotjfer 

an inditferent one two Gunces,for a little onefone Ouncd.,& 

three or four Drachms of Pouders are fufficient for ah In- 

differcnt-PIaifter; and fuch Ccrots ufe tb.be put with an 
AromatiekPnuder fprinklcd oil them into d piece bf Lea¬ 
ther, or to be covered with fine Linnen;, the quantity and 

figure, if it maybe, ftiouldahfwer and be conformable to 
the parts to which they ought to be applied.’ 

■ HR Plaifters / 
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PUillers. 

How com‘ 
pomdtd,' 

Empta^ic^ 

inK ■' 

Offerotrmd Smplaijiers'. 
Plalfters, from Eniplattein, that is, from fantionim 

fofc anojnting IS derived, becaufe they may-hc extendeii 

and fpred on a Linnen cloath, or peice of Leather • -they a ’ 

medicines fomewliat harder and more follid then Gero? 

and are compounded of the fame things whereof Ccrots 

only that metalls, and mineralls, and for the moft pa: c {■’ I 

tharge are added, which makes them of a more foliid eon 
fift.nce. 

For the ihoft part this is' the manner of compounding 

them 5 the wax for the moft part is melted in Oyle, if the ^ 

Lithaige be in readinefle,that alfo Ihould be boy led in Oyle,; 

If Juices of herbs, or decoftionSjMufcellages, VinegarjWinc' 

or any other Lhiuorbe tube .mixt, then that alfo is tobel 

mixed with the reft, and being mixe, are to be boyleJ 4 

long,untill the aqueous humidity be confumed afterwarfs! 

the Rofins, fat, thickned and concrcate juices,and Gumnis,. 

arc to be ptt in fomerimes, diffolved fiift, and ftrained,witli| 

Wine, Vinegar, and Oyle •, laftly Turpentine is to be nmy 

and all to beboyled to a’due confiftence, which when tis 

done, and taken from the fire, the powders muft be putin 

by little, and little, and continually ftird. about, that-they 

may be brought into one mafre,with the reft, of which being 

coaled, but before it growes hard, are tobe fafhioncd,ihtk| 

-fimilicude of a Pyramid, or a long Rolic, or Rollers, ami! 

be kept for life, of the which iwhen tis neceflary,a partffljy' 

be^utoff, andjfneedbe foftnedfomewhatwith convenicHi 

Oyle, fpred on Linnen, and applyed to the skin. ' ' 

Ihe proportion of mixture, can fcarcc. be defined es-i 

affly, and ftriftly, and if any error bexrommitted, itniaf 

cafiiy be correfted by boyling or mingling of more dry,of 

liquid things j but this proportion for the moft 

obferved, that to an oimee of dry things , there is takeiy 

of Oyle, Fat, or Honey, three Ounces, of Wax a poiin^j 

of Rofin eight Ounces: But if boyled, and pounded Herb i 

are adrded, a little handful! , requires arf Ounce, or ® 

Ounce and Iralfe of Oyle, or Greafe,fo that the proporcio#! 

of Wax to Rofin is fix-fold , to Oyle foure-fold, toPowdem 

double: -but if the quantity of Rofin be greater, there ne®M 
the lefle Wax. 

Sometimes before the Emplalftick maflebc ccelcda L‘®i 
: pent 



of Cataplaftnes. 

ttathwneout 

bedaubed witK the lubftanee of the Piaiftcr, 

out, extended-. Cooled, and kept 
Plaifters they caUed Emplaftick Webbs of cloath, and 

radrapum,znd applyed thera for cleanfing of Ulcers, Glutiua- 

tin2,Cicatriiine;-, and other uier. . .. 
And thefe are properly called Plaifters, yet fome things 

are referred to Plaifters. alfo, which are prepared wid^uc 

Wax Pitch, and thofe Glutinous things, and without nre, 

and are compounded with Honey, Mufcellages, and a cer¬ 

tain thick juice, or Barnie, or only with a little Wax, mel- 

ted with Oyle'3 of which kind is the Plaifter of Bay-berries 
and deCmftapams,^d{dch. like,whichare as it were is 

the middle, betwixt Plaifters, andCataplafmes. 

48$ 

CHAP. XXX VII. 

Cf CatapIafn^eiV . _ 

^ Atapiafmes, whlchthe Ancients called p/aSt! 
A^picall medicines foft, and having the confiftence of p^-f 

tafes, and are prepared to aflwage painc, repells nadllify^ 

difeufle,to ripen,and other ends; 

I, They are either prepared without fire andboyhng) ^ 
with fire and boyiing, from whence the one is called Crude, «. 

. the other boyled. ; . , . , , - i j 
Without fire, greene Plants are pounded, and redueed 

' into a Poultice, or dry, reduced into Powder, are jingled 

with a fufficient quantity, namely double, or trcbble, Qi. 

byle, or a convenient Liquor. . T 
a. They arc made with fire, and boyiing, if the plants be- - . 

ing beaten, and pounded, are boyled in a 
of water, till they are fbfr ■ afterwards ftrained through a 

felvc, which neverthcleire,if they are well boyled, andbruu- 
edis not allwayes neeella*y, to thefe are added MufcGuages, 
Fiovvre; and a fufficienf^jancity of Pat, and _Oyle, and are . 

all boyled againe to the’confiftence of a Poultice, fometirnes 

plants alfo are immcdiatly boyled in O yle. 

H h -tlie 



• ofMeiiicinestotaks 

The Cataplafmes being prepared, and "put onap.eceof 

iirincn are applied hot to the part. 

Chap. XXXVIIL 

Of xMedicim to take aWj Haire ^Salves 

made of Mufiard ^ LMtdicines caaftng 

fVheales^ or Tfifiles in the hodj^ 

and Veficatories^ or Medi- 

■ ' cines that caufe Buffers. 

ADropax, or any thing to take away haire, a Syna- 

pifme, or a Salve made of Muftard, a Phsnigne, a 

Medicine to, caufe Whcales, or Puftles, differ not from 

the forme of a Cataplafme, yet for Tome ccitainc peculiar' 

efteds which they produce. Authors have been pleaied to 

feparate them from other Cerots',. Piaifters, and Cata- 

plaTmes. 
Dropax in Greek, with the Latines Picatio, is a Medi- 

AUtofaX. (.ompofed. in the forme ofaPIailtcr, or Cataplafme, 

powerfully fticking to the skin, which heretofore was ex¬ 
hibited to extenuate and relax the Member, to:beat 

anddrav/nioreftofe'of blood, as is Ip'oken before, parii, 

- Sfd. I. Caf. f, or to dry itioifter Bodies; It is two-fold, 

Its diffe- the one fimple, which confiffs of Pitch and Oyle melted 
rences. / together, the other compound, which-befides Pitch and 

Oyje, hath in it, Pepper, Caftor, Pellitory, Bittony, Gal- 

banum, Briniftohe, Nitre, or the afhes of Vine twigg?, 

and other things which, are' needfull; out tof all whidn a 

Plaiiler is made with Oyl'e and Pitch, which is put, id,* 

peice of Leather, or linnen cloath , aird applied to,the 

.member, being hot, the haire fhaved before hand, and 

the part well rubbed, and before tis quite cold, istwitehed 

off againe, and put to tbe fire againe, and applied to the 

part againe, and that is fo often repeated , untill the 

growes red, and is fomewhat fwdl^yj. 
A S^m- Synapifmes are Cataplafmes-,lor Piaifters , principally 

confifting of Muftard-feed, froiti whence they have thek 

names, or other things are compounded, which ere of the 

famenacHse with niuftard-fecd, and they are two-fold, the 
f • 60®. 
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, one more mild and gentle, which the Greeka call Phoinlg- 
r «?j»,bccaufe. it makes the skin look red, end Is to draw out 

the matter which lies fa deep hid in the body, to its fuperfi- 

cics. The other is ftrongcr which alfo raifeth blifters in the VefCA* 
part to which it is applied, which they properly, call f^eft lo^y, 

^ catB'iies. 
^ - ■ The Ancients made Synapifmes of Miiftard-feed, or How W 

Iheere'gralTc, dry Figgs were macerated inwarme water, pyfpare Jy- 

the next day after Muftard-feed pounded was raixt with that 

pulpe, and if a ftronger Syaapifme were required , they 

would-mingle two parts'of Muftard with one of Figgs, but 

if weaker, one part of Muftard-feed, and two parts of 

Figgs, : If indifferent equall parts, being mixed they were 

applied to the..partaffc<9:ed, , . and left there fo lpng, till thjC 
skin run down with moifture, and lopked red. 

Other Medicines alio, both tnaking red, and caullng « 

Blifters, are mentioned before, part'the fiift, Sedh 

firft, -Cap; 10, and are mingkd with honey , Oxymell 

with Squills ,: Vinegar with Squills, Melle Anarcardirib, f . 
Spirit of Wine, Tiirpentine, Soap, the crum of bread, and 

Gumme , vykh ffi^p thi^ nnd Piaiftefs, and ^afapia'- 
^ fines arc made of them, .whejher,to'caufe the part to look red 

and burnonely,sr.t6raifehiifers.:^^-^ Fincipall thirig to 
raife blifters is a medicine compojinded, of Cantharides, and 

Leaven. When a blifterisraifed by a medicine , and is 

broken, tis not forthwith to be dried, but to be permitted to 
run, that the humour which we deftre to evacuate, rfvell, 
or derive, may flow aat, and therefore fome fat unguent, dr 

.a Figg, or the leaves of Colcworts, are to I e put to it. 

Chap XXXIX. 
of ipithems ( which are fomeWhat wotfier then 

Platjfers ) CMedkines made of Vine^Ay and 

Rofes^ and of Medicines applied to the Temples^ 
tofiop jinxes.ef Rebumefre^ falling to the eyes. 

A Litbough all medicines which arc externally adplied to Epithems,. 
'body may be called Epltlicnis, yet by cuftome thofe 

^ 2re called fo at this day which confift of diftilled wa¬ 
ters, decoftions, CHr.juiccs mingled with fpecies and powders, 

and arc e itcrnally applied, principally to the region of the 

Hh 3 liver. 



pf MtMcimf to takeaway haires^kc. 
Liver, Spleen, Heart, Stomach, fore-head, and joynrs. 

. Ai for the matter whereof they arc made, tis various ac- 
eording to theirfcvcrall intentions: of diftilled waters 
Juices, Decoftions, Oylev, either alone, or mixt, Epithemes 
arc applyed for the miccigation of hcate, refifting of hu¬ 
mours,, that flow, ftrengthning the parts, and Liquors, or' 
iWders that are appropriated to any part whatfoever,ai-e 
to be applyed. . 

Howprt- Epithemes are prepared, two wayes,firft of liquid things 
fared, only, diftilled waters or juices are taken convehient for the 

. difeafe and proper for the part, to which fomttimes| fome’ 
Vinegar, or Wipe for penetration fake is added: afterwards 
Species or Powders, beaten very fine a drachm and a halfe 
or two dtachms, to a pint, and fometimes more Powder is 
taken: the matter of the Epithemc is preferibed according 
to the magnitude of the part,from three Ounces to a pint, 
the mixture in the firft place hath a linnen.or wollen cloath 
Cotten, or Spunge dipt in it, and ftird about, when tis tbbe 
ufed leaft the Powder fhoald fettle in the botronie, and for 
the moft part tis applyed warmc, ahd as often as tis taken 
off, tis.dipt into it againe, and applyed. 

Sometimes cert aine powders are pur in, blit they are firft 
macerated, in fountairie water, . ’ ' ■ 

Enthems To .Epithemes belong P,xyrhode$, as they afe cal led, which 

far the - are, Epithemes peculiar to the fore-head, prepar ’d of Qyle 

jorc-bead, ofRofes, and Vinegar, to coqle, and repclf- The Ancients', 

' ' ' toofee of Oylcot'Rofbs three parts, and'of Vincear one part, 

and ftird them vvell together, wherein they dipt a peice of 
leather, or shin and applyed it to the forehead i At this daj, - 

„ alfo other Qyles, as of Violet',Myrtles, Nin phjea, or wa-' 

ter Lillies, and lometiipes diftiiitd waters, and idwdcrs are 

. . added Santalls, and ocher things, ' 
h Tothefe are referred which are wont to be. 

mxta. applyed for difeafes of tlicEyeSj and Henjorbodes of the 
• - . nofe, principally cq the fore-head, fo called for this reafen,. 

whether they confift of nie'dicines chat fill up,' glijtinate,and 
have an aftringenr quality, Becaufe they flop the violence 

of humours thafflow into them, or b.'-caiife hy theirclam- 

. nr.neffi;, they adherCjandas it were fiick Eke eiiicto tbeparf 
to which they are app’yed. ■ ■■ -- - ■■■ - 

' i . ' ' 4^1 
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And they are prepared of Volatile or fine Flowre, Bole- How pre- 

arnioniack.Dragons-blood, Acacia, maftick, Manna, Fran- pared. 
kincenfejand fuch like,mixt with the white of an Egg. 

%. ,Yci they are often prepared without the white of an 

Egge, to nrittigate the paine bf the head, or caufe fleepe 

which are applyed, either with a Leather, or a ikin dipt 

therein, or inclofcd in a little bagg, and thdy are more pro-' 

perlycalled Epithemes, or Frontells. 

CHAP. XL. 

Of Medicines af^ljed Tlaifier^-^ayes to mittimte 
pamefandofUttle^ags. - ' 

Like unto Epithemes, are Fomentaes, fo called becaufe r. 

they doe by their heate, as it were cherifif the parts of 

either and they are exhibited ' 
either to heate the parts, or. to clcanfe, and difeuflh or to 

mittigatepamejorfoften that which is hard ’ • 
I. And they are two-fold, moift, and dry': the nioift are 

made either of hot water, OyIe,Milke-,- or wine, ordecoa- 

Hants, made with waitr, wine. Vinegar, Milke 
whither a fpunge, or linnen cloath, anfwerable to the m.!' 

2 So.iietimes,,fimpIes, included ia- Linnen baaa, are 

ap,dyedf ' ' " the other niay be ^ 

is &fe^fin3'-^n 1 ^ or an O xe his .Bkddci:,' 

irejiL ac th- t -uf newly.^flaine, whiift they 
‘--p’agSj, launch, or Oylesnvide of the farnc. 



49*^ Bmhrocatms^ Lotions, and Bathes. 

f. Sometimes the ftcam oncly of Waters, of Wine or 

yineger boiled, ts ftirred up by the fireonely, orby eafting 
in of ftones or Irons burning into the Liquour, prfomeof 

the Liquour poured on them is applied to the part; the va¬ 

pour is taken by a Pipe or Tunnel with a wide orifice, or It is 

j)Ut about the part with fomc povering, whereby the fleam 

being detained and included, it may aft the ftronger on the 
part affeclcd. 

But dry Fomentations are made with Bags, the Bags are 

• d'compounded of Herbs, Flowers, Barks, Roots, Seeds, Aro- 

maticks. Gums, which are agreeable to the prefent Intenti¬ 

on, being cut and pounded proportionable to the figure and 

magnitude of the part afFcfted, are put Into a Bag, and ap¬ 

plied to the part; for a cordial Bag an Ounce, or an Ounce 

and half may fuffice, for the ftomack a greater quantity is 

required. 

The Bag is prepared either of Linnen or Silk, and being 

pricked through with a Needle is applied dry to the part; 

and fometimes it is Wet in Wine or Vineger, and put on a 

hot ftone or brick heated by the fircj it is applied to tjic pari 

afeded and makes it warm. . ' ’ 

GH4P. XLT, 

Qf Embrocations^ Lotms^ and Bathes^ 

THe likeft to Fomentations are Embrocations^ or Wateff 
ings, lotions, and Bathes, all which fignifie rather a 

certain manner of ufing, than any Compofitionand Forme 

of Medicine, mid they contain for the moft part the fame 

matter With moift Fomentations. ■ 
■ Msiksca- Embrochee,, is a certain diftillation or dropping down of 

p.tm. a molft humour from above like Rain : the dropping which 
is made on any part is performed, cither by pouring water, 

out-of a yeflcl, wkh a long fnput, or by dropping put of 4 
Laver. 

' " Tis applied prl/'-c'pallyM three par?s; Firfl, upon the 

ronall Suture, in diftempers of the braincj and the moiftat® 
runs no further, then the Sagittallfutufcl Secondly,from the 

beginning of the fpipall iiiarrov/, in dHcafes of the NerveS 

and the moifture Is terminated at the end ofthe fpine.ThW' 
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I y to heat or dry the ftomach, and the matrcr Is fuffered to 

run over all the belly: if the guts alfo are weak, a Cerat ,with 
Santals is to be applied to the liver, if there be feare of In¬ 

flamin'^ it, the matter to be fo diftilled is common water, 
water of Bathes, decoftions, milk, oyle, according as the 

partaffeSedrequires it, ' 
Sotne Lotions are exhibited to certain parts which are 

called particular Lotions, others to the inferiour parts of 

the body onely , which are commonly caked I»ce^us, and Se- 
micurnm^i.e, a Vcflell that you may fit upright fin, others 

are ft for.the whole body, which are called Bathes. ■ 
Peculiar Lotions principally ufe to be adminiftred 'to the 

head,hands, andfeet,and areprepared as Fomentations of 

hearbSi,“or fake water, or boiled in a Ice, Wine, or Oylc. 

Incelfus,which the Greeks call E nmUjma^is a bath for the ^ 
belly, and inferiour parts wherein the difeafed muft fit up to 

thcNavelLandfuchbathing Veflelsfervefor fcverall ufes,- 

fometimes to mittigate paine, fometimes to foften anddif- 

cufle wind,rometI?nes they are ufed to provoke courfes. 

A Bath is a waffling of the whole body, and Is adminiftred yi 

either for clcanfing and taking away the faults of the skin, or 

to relax the parts; orforfomediftemperofthe whole. , 

Some bathes are naturall, others are made by arr. A-7*^2 

mongft the naturall bathes the plalneft is that of Fountaine-j'fgf jj. 

water, which hath a power of heating and moiftning, and 

therefore is convenient for fuch as areHeftick. Nature alfo 

affords bathes, for the imitation of bathes artificial!, and of 

naturall Bathes, the Phyfitian may prepare many things to 

fupply the want of them. 

C H 4 E. XLII. 

^ Of Seafts, 

QOap alfo, or Wafh-balls are ufed ro eertalne parts of the^ , 
Obody, which are prepared in this manner; XpiH s. 

There is taken ofVenice Soap made fmooth, or of fomeT. j-gj, 
oAer good and white Soap as much as is fufEcient, to which * 

If added fix or eight rimes fo much Poiydcr, and all of them 

are mingled m a fufficient Quaniky of a water that k proper, 

' and 



Cauteries. 

Chap. XLHI. 

Cmmiei 

Of Cauteries. 

T .Aftly, That we may fpeakfomcthing alfo of Potrntkli 
.LCautcncs, th.eir preparation is manifold, and thcre'is L 
man but here wdlfomewhat boaft: But themoftS^L td ' 
which will niakc an Efcarrc fooneft without paine Ld other 

yymptomes,is that which is thus prepared- ^ ' "^o^bcr 

Lce^^^^WWack Soapismadc and pnt kinto 
It become altiioft as; hard ' as a ftone and 

when-n growes cold cut it into the forme of grSt dS 

and ir ^^Pt m aglafTe clofe ihut, leaft it 'fliouid ificlt^ 

wh !rh k ftoquent at this day j tofquicken Ulcers' by the 
hich humours may bediverted fromthe more nobJc p^arrs 

tan^s -or Fon- 

mitOVE, and THANKS^ 
' ^ iVlN g i^e to GOD .-ilone. . 

p d- K I s. 
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Wbnder,not Reader, that yoii fee 
thefe Rarities in . the Engliai 

•fpngu^ written b}rthelearned Profeifbr 

Senneriu^ tieither be an- 
§ry.tha^hc,Myileries of this Hdbie Art 
arc laid,o|)cii for the unle^ned to derufc' 
orfoch I defigii them^The antient GreekI 

as Hippocratp^ ndtm^ &c. and the Irabi- 
anSg as Avicen^.4veroes^ ^efue.^kermo 

wrote all in their own genuine ian» 
guage, z Sem^^ and other La- 

Mie^aiiom their vernacular and mother 
longue.. 

it, r tescheth the knovfledge bf 
ihofe diiearesthat rcigne amongft us, and 
he eure of ad fprts. of Fevers, contirrued 

|nd int€rmi£tcht (which arc calkd Agues j 
pc (hews the way to dure the Small Pox, 

pajdie Pefrilenceor.Plague itfeif, when 
it IS never fo contagious. r, i 



the deader. 
Kind Reader, I vviih thee no greater 

happincfs m time of ficknefs, thfn this 
Book to advife thee, where an able Phy- 
fitian IS wanting; 1 hope it will find aM. 

S-bVf'l’ welcom and 
piofit,.bletoihce. Formypart, aslex- 

tiof "r commenda- 

tZ’t^ 
tion. May It prove as beneficial to all that 
read n m this Tongue, as he defires it may 

hat writes It; for ferioully, he affnreS 
the world, that all true Chriftiahs Lives 

health deiired moft candidly by him that 

efteemeth and valueth nothtag^fo Mcht 

the publique good of his Brethren. 
, Not long fince,this Authors fiVe Bookf 

of InjhtHSms ef Fhyfick and Chyrumru, 
were pubhlhed m the Englilh Tongue- 

which incomparable Piece I recommend 

to thy fermus perufal, as the beftfouiida- 

h th “y man hitherto 
ha h laid; Without any further troubling 

oftheewiththefeEpiftoIary lines, Irefet 
theetothe Book it felf;-, and fo Farewel. 

the 
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Of Fe’ders in (general, and of 
an Ephemera, and of a Sj- 
nocha mth TutrefaBion. 

C H A P, li 

of the Nature of a Feider. 

ilHat which is Called byihe Latines a fever, by 
the Greeks (from fire) is called the fiery di- ^ J 

ftemper 5 Hippocmcs plainly calls it fire, if i t be - 

very vehement, as bejng .by , the ccnfent of all 
men a hot diftemper 5 For dthough foirie Ger¬ 

mans call it Daskfdte, yet that appellation belongs not toe- 

very Fever, neither doth it exprefs the nature of a Fever, buc 

only %iifieth Cold, An: intermitting Fever may be fo 
called. 

A Fever is a hot diftemper of thelwholebody,arlGng from , . 

beat, kindled contrary to naturein. the heart, and by theme- Its dejini~ 

diationoftheBlood.andSpirits,.conveyedthrough the veins tionani 
and arteries to alltheparts, and hindring natural aftions, un- nature, 
lefs it be prevented. - 

For a Fever is generated, when /as G<2/«n i. Aphor. 14, 

hath it,) The native heat isbecome fiery 3 For feeing that ail Generati-^ 
the parts of the body have a certain temperature, and all of on of it, 

them are adually hot, every one according to its own degree, 

and thereby are rendered fit to perform natural adions i If 



2 of the Nature of a fever. 

in the heart, from whence the vital heat is diffufed over all 

the parts of the body> each part receiving its due temper from 

thence, a certain preter-natural heat be kindled and fpread o- 

ver the whole body, fo that to the natural temperature of the 

parts Come degrees of preter-natural heat are added, and that 

adual heat lhall be increafed; a certain excels of heat and a 

hot diftemper is kindled in the whole body, which is called a 

Fever. Which diftemper indeed/flma/iter, as Come fay, is 

contrary to nature, and is called a Fever j h\xt materkliter 
’tis not altogether contrary to nature, for uulefs there had 

been before fome degrees of natural heat extant, the fuperveni- 

ent heat could noteonftitute this degree of heat. 

Vrinefs is And indeed a hot diftemper only conftitutes a Fever j for 

no pm of although all fevourilh heat tend to drineft, yet that drinefs is 

the Efence ficknels in all Fevers, neither is the body by fevourifti heat 

of iiiever, unfit to perform its natural adions, itisfo by dri¬ 

nefs in every Fever that the natural adions are hindred; but 

although the fevourilh heat always tend to drinefs, yet often¬ 

times the difpoGtion of the body wherein that heat adeth, and 

moifture therewithal, hinders the produdion ofadifeafeby 
drinefs, 

rh c h adequate Subjed of a Fever is the whole body, or cer- 
Thesubr gf paj-ts , but the principal is the heart, as 

being that wherein that heat is firft kindled, and from thence 

ccmmunicated to all the other parts of ,the body, unlelsitbe 

^■^hindred-j nor can a Fever be generated, unlels the heart firft 

become hot. Indeed the - whole body is the Subjed of a Fever 

- in- -regard of the fimiliar parts, and as it is indued with adual 
heat, which is as it were kindled, by. the innate and influent 

heat j For this heat-when it is changed «(nd converted intoa 

fiery heat from a temperate and moderate, a Feverjs ftirred 

up. 
The proxi- immediate caufeofa Fever is heat kindled in the heart 

mate ^^'^ure, and di&fed-over all the body-j For as the 
^ ‘ heart whileft it is well and according to nature, is the foun¬ 

tain of natural heat,: and difperfeth the fame over all the bo¬ 

dy, fo if it grow hot contrary to nature, it diftributes that 
unnatural heat over all the parts. For although a Fever may 

be kindled by theinflamacion of other parts likewue, yer that 
happens not unlefs that heat be firft lent to the heart, andap 

terwards from thence to all the parts of the body, whence it - 
comes to p^fs that in every Fever the Pulfe is changed. .Ne- 
verthtkfs every kind of heat in the heart is not fafficiem to 

\ caufe 



3 Of the caufes of Fevers i/i general. 

caufc a Rverj but fuch a kind of heat it ought to be, as can 

caufe fuch a hot difeafe as can hinder the performance of natu¬ 

ral aftions: 

Whence ’tis manifeft that a Fever is one thing, andafea-_^ -pgy^f 
vouriih heat another thing. A Fever properly is that hot di- and few- 

ftemper which happens in the living parts of a body,, and ren- rijh'heat 
ders them unable to aft j but the fevourifti heat is alfo in the differ. 
humors and fpirits, and ftirrs up that hot diftemper of the bo¬ 

dy, which conftitutes the effence of a Fever. 

, CfeAP. It _ 

Oftbecmfaofl^eversingenaai; 

ALthough there is but one only caufe of a hot diftemper 

of the whole body, whichconftitutestheeflenceofa 

; ■ -Fever, namdy,preter-hatural heat kindled in the heartt 
and thence diftribut^ over all the body, yet the caufes from 
whenix that heat in the heart arifeth, are feveral, as. Galen of 

the caufes of difeafes, cap. i. and in the firft book of differences 

ofdifeafes, cap.5. recites five. Motion, Putrefadion, Con- 

tad of fome hot thing, Cloafureofthepores.of the skin, or 

a Retention of a hot ftream j andkftly Mixture withfome 

het thing: And of thefe caufes, fome by themftlves, and 
fome by accident ftir up heat. 

Firft ftom Motion, fithence the Spirits and humours of MoiiA 
our bodies are hot, from the confluence of them into any part, 

according to the various motion of the body and mind, heat is 

increafed, which if it be greater, and he either kindled in the 

. heart, or communicated to the heart, a Fever enfueth. ; 

Secondly,Putrefedion excites heat.,,,For, finceall things Putref^ 
that do putrifie become hptter, and out ofputred bodies are 

exalted many hot vapours, thence heat is conveyed to the 

heart by the veins and arteries, and from thence a Fever raifed. 

Thirdly, contad of a hot thing exciteth a Fever: As if the 

body wax hot by the Sun, Fire, Bath, or Medicine, and that 

heat be fent to the'heart a Fever foUoweth. . ? thin^ 
Fourthlyjiftheporesoftheskinareclofed, andahotftream ' 

_ and hallituous excrements, which in concodionarcgenera- PereHtres 

ted in the bodyi and' ufe to be lent out through the pores of ^ 

the skin, be perm’d in, heat is thereby kindled, and a Fever 

'Laftly, when hot things are mingled with humours and fpi- 

tit4 as meat, drink, hot Medicines, ail thofe communicate 
3 ^ ’ dbdt , 



4 OftheSjmptomesof Aj^everingemall 
that heat which they contained in themfelves to the Spirits and 
humours, vyhich if they penetrate the heart, and from thence 

,be diftributed to the other parts of the body, a Fever is there- 
by kindled. 

And indeed the fourth of thefecaufes, or the retention of 
ththpt effluvium, is fufficientalone without the reft to caufe j 
a Fever: But the other caufes without this can hardly do it, ? 
For although from Motion, Putrefaftion, Contaft, and 
Mixture with a hot thing, hot vapours ace ftirred up in the 
bodyi yet if the body freely ventilate, and that fo much be ' 
daily evaporated and emitted of thofe vapours as are generated, ■ 
a Fever is not eafily occafisned, but when thofe vapours are ^ 
detained, aFeverisfoon kindled. 

Vifpoftmn although thefe caufes if they be powerful, may raife a 
of a body to ^^^ver in any body whatfoever, yet in bodies inclinable an or- ■; 
a Fever ‘binary power in the caufes may fuffice to beget a Fever. Now 

they are moft inclinable to Fevers which abound with much 
heat, fait, and (harp humours: For which rcafon Youths are 
more apt to .Fevers, of which you may eezA,Gden 8 Of the : 
Method of healing, cap.8. where the whole order of Inclinati- | 
ons to Fevers are fet down, i. Hot and dry. a hot and 1 
moift. 3. hot only. 4. dry only. 5. temperate, 6. cold 1 
and .dry. . 7. cold only. 8. moift only. 9. cold and moift.'1 
Yet to another kind of Fevers other bodies are more inclinable..: 

Chap.., ill. 
OjtbeSymptomes of u Fever in general. , . 

Sjmptorm W 'K ^ ^ 
of Fevers, / and rendred hotter, hence certain Symptomes of ; 

w w Fevers muft neceflarily enfue; And firft of aft it is 
hence manifeft, that thofe adions are efpecially hindred, which 
(bould be performed by the fimilar parts as they are fuch, and 
by the Benefit of the temper of each fuch part, noorganick 

f part concurring. . Such .adion fince it is Nutrition,-and | 
' thofe that are fubfervient thereunto, they are efpecially hurt in 

Fevers. Yet becaufe the Inftruments by which other adions 
are performed, confifts of fimilar parts, that imperfedionis 
derived to the hinderance of them, as of vital and animal adi' 
ons. Indeed the vital adions are principally hurt in a Fever, [ 
bccaufe the fevourifti heat is firft kindled in the heart. Whence 
in all Fevers the Pulfe. becomes more frequent and fwifter j ■ 

■ for (ince the motion of Pulfes in all Fevers may be iucreafed^ j 



of the dijferefices of Vevers m general 
firftj athickPa{fe5 as being moft facile of al'; but if that fre¬ 
quency fatishes not the neceffityj celerity happens, which if ■ 
that be not fuffici.ent, then magriitade follows; So that the * 
ilrength be not debilitated: The animal adtions alfo are often. 
hurt. ■ As’for other Syrnptomes,'preter-natufalheat is obfer- 
ved to offend internally or exterrially. Alfo the excrements 
and qualities of a body-are varioufly chaiiged by reafon of the 
binderancesofconcoctions.' -' . ’ 

Chap. IV, 
Oithe differenced of F'hperf ingemaU 

5 

THe differences of Fevers , are taken from their effence, Diffcrtn- 
or from their accidents; r cOmpient. 
texf.:9.propounds the differeBceS'fafenfrbm tie- heat 

it felf of the Fever, that fome Fev^s -are Ht^r ma®el^^ fuch 
as. fftike: the hand of them'that touch tleSi,^ and by feafqn cff 
thaffharp vapour, which is ftirt’d up bf.^tn!d matter, it ' 
ddtfrdS it wete prick the'hand}: but a milffbiieds fnch' as hath 
troubleftm^freatj ‘bdt^nbt^'fo violent: - -Mckeover the heat of 
fohae Fevers.'at ■thefirff'tqdchishqc^^,'‘aid|uppingi but ■ 
if the hand be continued longer , ^aftcrtedsltbetrayes it felf. 

On .the contrary qthasafeqatekTtfirfr'tiPihe't^^^ butlf 
the ’hand continue dqnger/^i't is’ overeomel^^lie'hand:, and 
alittle:abated., . ;•' ' - ^ ’ ■' 

But thofe are the .mbft proper differeheesjyfeich aretaken 
from inherence in' the SubjcSjj'frnd' the- eaufe’^ - 

which Fevers are divided’into pfred aad-heaick, 

the trueft foundation of which d'fvifionisi ^’that’ one Fever is in 

habitude, the other in habit, for although the fevouriih heat 
in every Fever poffefs the fimilar parts of the body; yetfome 

are fo inherent in the body, that they itquire no caufe to che- 

rifti them, and althoughthey are notfedby the kindling of hu¬ 

mours and Spirits, neverthelefs they will continue, which 
fort are called Hedicks.' -'Another hot diftemper is - fo inheprt ' 

iti the fimikr parts Of thebody, thatUnlefs-it-be cheriihedby 
thb kiitdling of hutnburs and Spirits-it can no rnoreful^ffj f 

which’ Fever is'called aFever in habitude, which itirefped of- - 
tlK caufe is twofold , -to which alfo a iSysoc&s 

without putrefaction is ieferredf anff a putrid. _ 

There is another thing worth the noting, that-one Fever is 
Primary, another Symptomatical, Primaryis that which, fob • 

lows no former difeafe, but depends onits proper caule: Se- 
- - ^ j conuary 



^ ofthe can of Fevers in geniral 

condary or Symptomatical is that which arifeth from the in- 
flamation of any member. StcGakn^.yipJjof^^^ " 

But of Symptomatical this is to be noted, that thofe which 
by the ancients were accounted Symptomatical, were indeed 
primary many of them, and inflamations of the parts, of the 
Membrane that covers the ribbs, of the lungs or chopps, ra¬ 
ther happened to thofe parts, then the Fever to taker’s rife 
from them: Which Fevers may be called orfuch 

Fesvers as accompany the Fever. ■ 
accompn- 

Chap. V. 

Of the cure of Fevers in general. 

Cure. Tk •*] Ow to the cure. A Fever as it is a Fever being a hot 
’ I ^i^ifteusper, indicates cooling things are to be ufed.Gi^^ 

1- ^ len.^.MethMelCap. 
But becaufe there is no fmall difference amongft Fevers, and 

that a Fever is often jpyned with it’s caufe, regard is to be had 
of the caufe, of pbe; lame. Nay indeed becaufe the caufe often ^ 
offends more then, the Fever itfelfthe 'Fever is fd,:to be cool¬ 
ed, as that the caufe may not be cheriM,' and liofe things 

^ be detained in the bodyjwhicfr ought to be evacuated. 
And oftentimes error is co^itted in this, whileft regftd 

is had only of the bcat, -. cold ttogs are adminiftfed, by which 
the caufe of the Fever being detained, the Fever is prolonged;' 
Whereas on the other fide, heating things, as likewife either 
opening or fudocifick things, without .cooling medicines, of- 
teii with happy fuccefe cure the rFeyer-i For the caufe being ta¬ 
ken away, the Feverit felf ceafeth of it’s own accord j Where¬ 
of more particularly hereafter. ' 

■ ;,;;. Ch A P. VI.- 

:::':Ofibe FeverEphemtri. 

^ tuvers X whofe heat ared nherem in our 
snhM- . bodies in habitude. For that the hot diffempef of the parts 
tuie. is cherifhed either by the heat of the'Spifjts dr humors j and 

the humors are inflamed either with or without putrefaftidn., 
Thofe Fevers which are fuffained]^dhe heatdf the Spirits. 

rhe nime and humours without putrefaftibn, are' called Ephemera and 
Epheme- Humorales without putrefaftion:' Thofe which are kindled 
ros. by putrifying humours are called putred Fevers. .. 

That Fever which: is cherifhed by the kindling of Spirits J 



of the Fmy Ephemerr^ 

k called by the Greeks, Puretos Efhemeroh by the Lattmcs, 
Vima and Ephemera, by a.name not taken from the nature. 
of the difeafe, but from .it’s-duration; Inrefpeaofthe Ef- 
fence thereof, it may be defined thus: It is a.’Eeveranfingi)e/?.«zon 
from -and-depending on the heating and inflainingbfthe vital 

^The prpximate caufe of. this teveris theheatofthevital iTk next 
Spirits kindl'ed contrary to nature, \>^ich-beifig fpread over the mfe. 
vyholebodythroughthe arteriesjheats'the Whol'e-a^aifift nature.- 

That heat is ftirr’dupftQm all thofe cau%;b®re mmion-Remott 
ed in thefecond Chapter, only except from putrefadion j-c^je. 
which fometimW immediately', fomerim'es; remotely , by 
means of thematilral and aiiimal Spirifs heat the vital>' to witj 
perturbatiohs-of the mind, ^{^nefs,:fear.Vfollitua^^ anger, 
over much watchihg, too mhehtntentivenefs of.the mindj too; 
mucKexercifeofbody,.griefj hunger, thirft, .hot meats and ; 
drinks,' drurikennefs; crudities 'in 'bodies cholerick, heat of,- 
aW fifei'hot Baths, 'retention of.the ^Effluvium, infla--" 
mations .of Kernels and Buboes, from the which heat alone 
withoutputredyapours'is conveyed to the heart according to , 
the vulgar opiniom Yet it feemeth not impoflfiblebut that 
thofe putred vapours by the veins and arteries rim torthe part 
afifefted, may be communicated-to the heart; . Ahd fothefe 
Fevers; Ihould rather be Sym-ptbmaticalthen abfolu^' putred 
IhsnEphemeral. : - 

Thofe that are hot and dry eafily fall into this Fever, in Difpejlti^ 
whom many hot dry vapours are coheded, which ^eeafily ok T i’od/. 
inflamed by caufes heating them more. - 

Amongft 'the Signs by which thisFever is known and dif- J)ugno~ 
cerned from others, in the firft place, Galen, i 'de differ. Fe- pc^figns. 
brium c.7. faith, it b^inneth from fomeprocatartick or evi¬ 
dent caufe j which indeed is'.an infeperable fign, but not a 
proper fign j for although a Fever that doth not arife from a 

■ manifeft caufe is not an Ephemera, yet every Fever which ari- 
fethfrom a manifeft caufe is not therefore an Ephemera. 2. 
Moreover the Urine in fubftance , . colour, and contents, is 
moft like unto the Urine of healthy men, or at leaft_ recedes 
not much from them, .which in an Epf»me/<r, which pro¬ 
ceeds from crudity, itufeth to'do', in which the Urine ufeth 
to appear more crude and whiter. 5 . The Pulfeisneererto a 
naturalone, then in any other Fever .j only that it ufeth to be 
extended in magnitude, celerity, and frequency. Yet in re¬ 
gard of the caufe which occafioned the Fever, fome change 

B4 



Frogno- 
fiicfis. 

Of the FeverUf^hm^irsl 
maybc madeinthcPulfe. 4. The heat of this Fever« 
tie and weak in refped of other Fevers, e. Navinttf 

ftate and height thereof it is fome what more genti and S 
me. ^ This Fever invades ^without fhakfngs orS 
lings j u s increafeand augmentation in heat and pulfe is fe 

andequal. 7. The declination is performed by moifturefo' 
moift evaporation,by fweat like theirs who are found in hedth 

tyhich by alittleexercifeniorethen ordinary 

aperfea apurexfie foUows.thatmoifture, fa that after the^cli- 

nation nq footing is left Jo; the Fever, either difcernable by 

F#e _or any othacircumftances: And in cafe any footing be 
left,-It IS a fign that it will turn into another tort of Fever^ 
^ The cauftsare moftperfedly to beknown by the relation of 

the lick, which-may ihftfuft .thePhyfician whether from paffi- 
on of Jemind, ^erciftof the bddy,or any otherevidSt^fc 
this.d^eafe hath, been wcafioned; : Thefe caufes 'aifd^ords 
^fi|ns of themftlves, which the; I^yfieiant^dt iig- 

^ Theft Fevers are the (horteft of all others, andl^hfiiii^t' 
above twenty four horns: There is no danger in themV "liM 
fome error be committed, and fofthemoft part they Sfeion^ 
quered by nature, wherefore Phyficians are feldo^ cadlk to ,i 
their cures. ■ Yet according to the diyerfity of their tdufes fpiiie ' | 
are cured more cafily,' others with m^ore difficulty. For' thdfe ' 
caufes which.are.hardly taken.away, and-the'humoursareapt i 
to corrupt, a Fever introduced'from fuch,eafily degeh^ . 
to a putred j whichhappenetfi .wheii-u is extended abqve four ; 
and twenty hours,, or hofweat appears, and paih'ih'the head j 
be prefent and perfeverd; And.it degenerates either' into a sy- 
nocU mtbont. putrefaaioh,;if:.the body beyouthfurandple- 
thorick j. ox mo 3. putredjifthe body be caco(fhyMick,;'drinto 
aHe&ck, if the body be Hot; dry, and lean.' t'te prd-^ ■ 1 
per hgns of thofe Fevers Ihew irito. what fort of them the ftanf-’ i 
mutation will be made. ■ ^ . 

fithence this Fever ish.Hot diftemper of the whole! i 
depending on the heayof tbe'^iritsinflamed: Add fteiii^ the ! 
heat oh the Spirits, ,and the diftemper thence inftoduCed indi- 
catec^Img,; yet if the cauft exQtihg. the ftmdbeftill prefer ' 
that allo ought to be. taken away. 

The Cure. ' Theft are cured {y good dyet, ft th^^^ 
any need of ftrbng medicines; the food therefore oiiaht to be 
cooling and moiftnihg, the meat of good juyce, snd eafie of 
concoction, principally cream of Barley, the refthnay befflixed j 
' ■ . ' . whh. 

Wicai- 
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with iettice, forrel, juice of Citron ,or Lemmoni Vinegar. 
The drink fhould be harley-waterj fmall beer or fmall white- 
wine: Yet if pain intheheadbe prefent, or that the Fever be 
occafioned by anger, or from a bubo, then wine is to be refrai¬ 
ned. The Ancients moft frequently ufed Baths of warm wa¬ 
ter, butat prefent, neither the fame iriduftry is ufed in prepa¬ 
ration of them,' neither aremeninour agefoaccuftomed and 
difpofed to bathe._ 
' In the foil place diligent care is to be had of that Fever E- - 
phemerM, which arifeth from'the 'clofur-e of the skin, or it’s 
thicknefs, or crudity: of the ftomacfo fince they eafily turn in- fL^clo- 
to purred Fevers. . /And an/Epher/zeJ'iJ'wfa'ichis caufed by ftop- 
p^eofthe.pores.oftheskin, fince it comes'topafs rather from 
plenty bfbloodj/thenillhabitofbody, hi that a vein is forth- 
vvith to be opened, ^ that the blood may be diminilhed arid cool¬ 
ed J but the' thicknefs of'the sWhifoCcafioned by cold/ora- 
ftringent things is cured by/tiiofe things'thatrarifieandbpen the 
fame, by a bath of fair water luke-watt^'foft rubbings, tem-. 
perate and luke-warm. oils, vvhereWitfo the body fopind be an- 
riointed. But if the thicknefs of the skinbe occafioned by dry- • - 
irig thingsj ufe'moiftenihg dye'tviHd thebodyfhouldbean- 
nointed with-temperate and moiftenifig m!s. ' .' /' ’ ' ■ 

Laftly, if the Ephmeri proceed from crudity,'■ fitfce-that is Firom cfu- 
twofold, the phe called Acid, which proceeds from difnihu'tion dity of tbC; 
of heat, the other Nitrous, which is-caufed by preter-natural 
heat: If fro'm'Ahfdcrudity, w’hich'feldomhappensj theE- 
fbement proceed,-and. that crudity be fefs, fo that meat iriay 
be reduced into a bettecfrate, 'reft andfeeptnretob^^^ - 
ed, 'and before tep mfotpfeafie'CQHcbftibrfinaM i , 
tity istobe taken, ahdtheftomaCk t'o'be'comfortedl/with hot 
oyls} But if the crudity be great, then the meat is to be ejec¬ 
ted by vomit, or if the Eckbeaot apt to yomit,withn leriitiye, 
he 'Ihould provoke a ftoolj before it be diftrib'uted'mto the 
veins h'e' miift then abftain from m'eat,' and the ftomack both 
with internal and external medicines is to be comforted. But 
if the crudity be uhfavoury or nitrous, ' ’’tis to be cprrefted with 
cold thingb wherewith if tfe concoftion be not helped,- the 
corrupt meat is-either to be emitted or to bepurged 
by gentle medicines' opening the foft paiage-snniyi %ch‘ as are 
good againfrcholar, and as cgrr obprate the ftomack.- : ' 

C HAPt 



13 Of an Epfiemera, ^c. 

Chap. VII. 
Of Ephemera ofmcre dnyes, MdofaSynoclamthmttu 

'trefitSiion. 

An-Epk- of Fever, M Epbemeu, 
mera of appellation doth not belong, becaufe it is ex 

wmi berefert’d tonootherfortof 
‘ Fever then this more conveniently j therefore although Ephe- 
• 'meu ftiould fignifie the eflence of -the Fever, Ephenicr/is fo 

called though with the addition of more dayes. ■ 
■ . Such Fevers are thpfe wHich no wayes differ from Epbemerd 

Fevers_ newly. defcril?ed, unleis in durabilitythe caiife of 
' which is obftrudion of cuj:@nfous veffels j'^which when they do 

continue flopped, an jthfljajnation of the Spirits fo long endu- 
Symhii reth until that caufe ceafe. - Moreover to thefe: belong a' syno- 
without fk without putrefaftipn,’commonly called a Fever infiative, 
putrefmi- which'is genepted from the fervency of Spirits, and thinnet 

bipod without putrefaiSion. 
€m^e. . The caiife of this Fever is the prohibition of the hot Efflu¬ 

vium, arifing from ebftruaions or ftriaioh of the poles of the 
skihin a plethorickbodyV ' " 

.Jhis.oontinuesfeverd dayes, namely, to the third or fourth 
^2^3, Wher can the plenty of vapours kindled," and exhaleing, 

. >vhich^proceed from. ;the' Sod, be difeuffed in one dayS not 
aan . the oBAruaion of aftriaipn k the pores of the skin be ope- 
nedinoneday. . d ’ : 

Vugno- ■ The .Signs of a Sy 'mehA m^ont putrefaaion are thdfame 
') EpJjemrm, only more evident: Fbr the 

■ .heatisTp'mewhatgreater ifi'the others j the skin is not dry 
but moift as it were, the Urine fomewhat thicker and redder, 
the rPulfe vehement, fwift, 'frequent, full,''great'and iq^^ld 
the face and whole body . red and'frefli, andasif were l^own 
up.j the-.veins fweb and flxiit with blood, the head is heavjf aiid 
rrfpiratidrimoredifflcult. '" ' 

Erogno- ■pijjs Fever as the other Ephemerals is void of danger, and 
is diflblved by fweat or Hemerpids of the npfe, wkhiiithe 
fourth day, '.or if it be profraaed longer, within the feventh 
day, foitberightly faaridl^:.-. For uhlefs it be rightly order’d 
’twill degenerate into a Sy Weba with putrefaaion, or into a 
Phrenfie, Squincy, Plurifie, or fome other perillous inflama- 
tion. 

But when this Fever afifeth by the inflaming of the thinnff 
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blood and Spirits in a plethorickbody, occafionedby the pro¬ 
hibition of tranfpiration, the blood offending in quantity is Cure. 
to be abated, the heat to be cooled, and the clofed pores to be 

^^Thereforeprefently a Clyfter being firft given, or a lenitive 
medicine, a vein is to be opened, that the blood may be abated, 
fenned, and cooled, and better governed by nature: And in 
that more plentifully then in any other Fever you may bleed, 
yet fo, as that the ftrength may bear it. 

As for things altering, Galen to cool the blood drinks cold i 
water, and commands the lick to drink as much of it.as they 
pleafe, which may be permitted in thofev?hich are accuftomed 
to fmall drinb,and in whom no danger is to be feared by drink¬ 
ing the fame, whether by reafon of thick juices which the drink- 
,ng of cold water naay hinder the dividing of, or by reafon of 
fome WKikennefs in the bowels, by which they may be offended . 
at the drinking of water: which unlefs feeing in our bodies we 
feldomneedj we may ratharufe other coolers, -fuch as areOa?- 
jBeiwith water, water ofdecoft of barley, 
juice of Lemmon or Citron, €xyfauharum, VitnoL, 
zni salt, and theiike cooling and ^ning things. And that 
the appertion may the more happily be performed, youmuft 
abftain from fyrrups arid eonferves with much fugar in them,uh- 
leff they are mueh'watered. If obftrudion of the pores of the 
skin be prefent, ’tis to be opened as I faid before. 

Their diet ought to be thin and little,-fuch as hath force^to pjgt, 
cool and moiften, principally a Ptifan, the -meat Ihould be 
favoured with juyce of Lemmon, Pomegranates, Goofe-ber-; 
ries : Their drink Ihouldbebarley-water or-fifiallbeer. 

Fernelius 5. cap. of Fevers, makes rrientiOn of another fort 
oi synocha, which is made bythe kindling of the Spirits and 
cholerick humours without putrefadion, and which arifeth 
from the fame caufcs zs mFpJfemerax M it happen in a chole¬ 
rick body, which opmion'indeed maytake place if it be meant 
of the thinner and fubtiler part of the hotter blood, which fom- 
times uleth to be called choler, but not if it befpoken of excre-r' 
merititious cholar. 

The end of the firf Book; 

THE 
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BOOK 11. 

Of Tutred Fevers, ' 

CHAP. I, 

Of P Hired Fevers in, G'eneml. : ■ : , ' 

WHereaa there is a twoTfold.,§)rt of Fevers, - whole'' 
heat. i$ inherent :in' the partf according to habi-. 

::tude,,,whereof iheoiiehathitVr^e, andiVro^^^ 
- tinued by thekipdliH§q|theSpiritsX,^nd tliih^^ 

neft-parts of the blood,, without putred:humoms, theotheri^tlr:' 
it’s original from vapours and purred humours j of the for jnef 
kind’tis already fpoken i The nextb^^isthat wehaoSdthe. 
putredTevers.-I;;:; ■• i'-'-iZ.' 

Futrei -,:That there areputredFevers.many things ihewj. For neither. 
Fevers. is-.itdiflbnant from the nature of humours, but that \ 

■ putrifie 3. .fince that may: happn tOj^every-.miXf bqdy 5 and 
we fee humours.putriSe .otheryvife in jnsns body, as it happeiis,' 

;i in-.infiamatio'ns, w.heeeinrquhture .generated, ^Gden'M 
the :i. of the differences.ofTeyers,fapa5. he cotnpares the putrid" ; 
ne&t whereby t.he:humoBrSp) utrifie in'iheifain, I with, that,, hy ^ 

k which Sanies !s,;geherated in the humpurs.'i And.thatthey do, 
.,.-,1 a6^^aliy^■putrify,^:fu^ficien.^.reafons ,are:i|iven, which,.h&ea'fter' 

vre.dia!lpropoUnd,;.afld theiBatterdt (elf mews that humoiifs do 
■ putrifie inlthe.veinsi. Tor bothblood which cometh forth from 

breathed veins,, and .thofekth^mgsl whifh are evacuated by. 
Urine, fweat,'fufEeiently by theirfmeUai^otherwifelafguepd-l 
trrdify..ofh»mpurs.-; kAudiheway of cure proves the fame, for' ■ i 
’tis .not performed by things that alter,l)uf evacuateiiumdursV ! 
which is partly inftituted by nature, partly by thePhy&ian.; 

i ■. For if humoral Fevers could be made without putrefadtipn,'' thef. 
might-alfo be cured by altering things only. And indeed fuch 
Fevers are not only malignant as lome think, but the fame 
figns appear|and the farne wafof cure is exhibited to intermittent 

JFhdt Pa-and continued, which are void of all malignity and peftilehey. 
trefaUion .^rz^ot/e.4.Mer.(;.i.defineth putrefaftion to bethecorrup* 
if. tion of the proper and hattiral heat in every moift body, by rea- 

- -- . fon ■ 
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foil of external ambient heat, but by Galen 11 Meth.med.c.?* 
withoutioubt not fo much regarding the common and adequate 
fubjeft of putrefaftion, as to mans body, fubjeft to medicinal 
confideration., It is flays hej a change of the whole fubliance 
ofthe bodyputrifyingto corruption, by reafon of extrane¬ 
ous heat, the ultimate end of putrefadion is the diflblution 
of, the parts whereof the mixt body confifts, and the corruption 
of the whole mixture. 

That we may, here pafs by the tedious difputations which are Hw 
extant amongft Philofophers and Phyficians concerning putre- ntfola it . 

fadion,‘this is to be taken notice of, that putrefadion in re-.^j 
fped of the mixt body putrify ing, the one, is according to the 
whole and perfed, .whereby mixt bodies are plainly diffiolved in- recording 
to Elements, out of which they are bred : The other is infome 
part, and imperfed, whereby thefe which are full 'pf moifture, 
putrify. Por feeing the moifturewherewitbitaboundethcan- 
not wholly be drawn out, only rome,pa.rts thereof, efpecialiy the . 
thinner are. And fuch putrefadion, namely, according to parts, - . ■ 
agrees .to humors alfo 5 namely, when feme partitles'of theirs are 
really corrupted, and they loofe their formYet the whole hu¬ 
mour muff not neceffariiy loofe it’s form j thence it continues 
it’s name, andthofe corrupted parts being evacuated, it returns 
to its former nature 5 unlefs the corruption have fo far gone, that 
mutation is made into another kind. Which pufre&dionjis pu¬ 
trefadion indeed, and not alteration only. For although the 
whole be not corrupted, yet Tome parts thereefare really cor¬ 
rupted. 

Putrefadion in a body is caufed by extraneous heat, and when The caufe 
the humours are no longer governed by the natural heat, but are of putrcpc~ 
deftitute thereof, they are corrupted. Therefore all things 
whatfoever which may bean occafion to hinder the innate heat, 
fp that it cannot in its due mariner govern the humours, may 
be faid to be the caufe of putrefadion of the humours. " 

Putrefadion of humours though oftentimes it be caufed by 
qbftrudion, and bowels, and prohibiting of free tranfpiration , 
fincethat, asGdfcn.ii.Meth.med.c.4. wrheth, things hot and 
moift, in a hot and moift place not being laimed arid co oled by 
wine eafily putrifie : Yet putrefadiorilmay be occafioned with¬ 
out this, by the meeting with putre^^rinpH^^^^cari&s, 
which debilitate the native Teat, and brii^iiTan extraneous 
heat. 

Firft, certain humours by reafori of feme internal defied, of Default 
.^heir cwnsccord irai to putrefadion, of at leaftare cafily.&ver-..hj{.3j5}jri-. 

■ ■ ' ■ ■ com: 
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come by fmall caufes of puttcfadlon, andhaving gotten the'kaft 
occafaon fall into puttefafiion: Such vice humours contrad 
nrlt trrm bad meats, of the which they are generated, whether 
they are luch by nature, or any other wayes corrupted: More¬ 
over by meats which are eafily corrupted, fuch are fruits rare¬ 
ripe. Thirdly, from the ill drefling of meats, or ill concodion 
or when they are taken in excefs, or atunfeafonablehours,-or 
alter a prepofterous manner. Fourthly, by the default of the 
pms appointed for concodlion, by reafon whereof even the bell 
aliment may be corrupted. Laftly by reafon of other caufes 
which either impede concodion, or retain execrements, asalfo 
the prepofterous ufe of the fix Non-naturals. Therefore by 
how much the more of fuch humours are cumulated in the body, 
by^ fo much the more eafily they putrify. For nature doth not 
delend excrementitious humours fo carefully as thofe which are 
fit to nourilh the bodyj whence they are eafily corrupted and 
putrify. Blood alfo out of the veins, being out of it’s natural 
place, and of a hot and moitt nature eafily is corrupted. But al¬ 
though fuch humours turn to putrefaction of their own accordi 
and being in a hot and moift place J yet it happens fooner if any 
other caule be added. Nay good humours alfo in a found body 
if they are the caufe in pcile of putrcfadion may become putted. 

Amongft all thefe caufes the firft and chiefeft is the hinderance 
of tranfpiration and ventiiation,whether it happen by ftraitnesof 
the pores of the skin,or by obftrudion of veflels & pa&gesin the 
more inward parts of the body.For hot and moift things in a hot 
place unlefs they are ventilated, eafily putrify. Narrownefs of 

■pores isoccafioned either by conUridion from cold, or aftrin- 
gent things, or drinefs, as flaying under the Sun-beams j or 
by ObftruClioris, which cither plenty or vicofity, or t-hirlmefs 
of humours brings forth. Moreover the internal paflages are 
ftopped, either through ftore of blood over-flowing in the body, 
or plenty of it contracted up and down in many parts, or by the 
thicknels and vifcoufnefs of humours. 

Secondly, thofe things caule putrefaction, which can kindle- 

preter-natural heat in humours, and call out the native heat j 

in which number is the Fever Epbeuzcri, which for this cauie is 

.often changed into a putted in hot and moift bodies; Moreover 

the other caufes heating, as hot air, a hot bath, too much ex* 
erciie of body and mind 

Laftly, the meeting with putred things, feeing that which is 

touched by what is putted, is defiled and putrifieth 
iom aft which it ismanifeft, that a putted Fever 

' “ bavii^ 
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having it’s rife froifl hot vapours ftirr’d.up by purred humours j 
and heating the heart> andthenee the whole body agaiaft nature. 

Chap. II. 
OftheJifferences ofputrd Fevers. 

ALthough there are many differences of Feversj neverthe- 
lefs thofe which are neceflary to be known for the perfor- The diffe- ] 
mance of their cure, are taken either from the matter pu- rence of 

trifying, or the place putrified. putred bu^ 

For firft either foiid parts putrify, or humours, oreventhe jasrr. 
Spirits themfdves j concerning which it is controverted as in it’s 
own place feall be ftiewn. Humours that putrify are as well na»^ 
rural as prcter-natural: And thofe of every kind, blood,PhIegm, 
choller, melancholy j which both the variety of thofe things 
which are evacuated by ftool, vomit and fweats, and the diffe¬ 
rence of Symptomes which happen in Fevers doth fhew, moreo¬ 
ver the diverfity of caufes which went before it, whereoflome 
generate this, fome that humour, and moreover fome afford 
matter for this, other for that humour. And the humours ei¬ 
ther fimply putrify, or a malignant venemo'us quality and conta¬ 
gion is joyned with it. Furthermoretheplacewhereinthe^hu- 
mours puttefie is not alwayesthefamej For fometimes the hu¬ 
mours putrefie within the veins and arteries, fometimes without 
them. And-that putre&ftion which is withirt the vefiels, is. 
either equally in all the veffcls, or in the greateft, or in certain 
parts of a vein. 

Whence thefe differences of Fevers do arife. . Firft,' fome Fe- ' 
vers are limply putted, without any malignity or contagion, o- 
thets malignant, f^ftilent, contagious. Moreover fome Fevers 
ate continual, others inteimiuent, according as the purred va¬ 
pour which is the caufe containing ofpurred Fevers, orheatftir- 
red up by purred humours either continually heats the heart, and 
from thence is diffufed over all the body, or by certain inter- 
valls. / 

Of either of which kinds of Fevers there are again many diffe¬ 
rences 3 For either the puorefaftion is kindled in the common 
velTels, and not in private paflages, whence arife continued Fe¬ 
vers, called Primary : Or the putfedity comes by the inflam¬ 
mation of fome peculiar part, and from thence purred vapours 
are continually communicated to the heart, which F-veis ate 
called Symptomatical. 

Primary continued ggam two-fold, for fome have no aug- 
" • “ mentation, 
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Others are continued, yetthereisfomeincreafeofheat, 
iometimes remifnefs, which are called Synochnes, and by the "r 
neral name of continual Fevers. ^ 

The continual for the time cf their ,incfeafe and decreafe of 
heatj Ibme are called tertian, others quotidian, others quartan I 

Intermitting alfo according to the time of their invadim, 
loineare caUed, tertian, others quotidian, others quartan. Nay 
It IS cbferved that there are Fevers that have a longer diftafice ’ 
between the Paroxifmes. 

Chap; III.; 
Of the fgnes of putred Fevers irigeneul. 

'i~ A PutrCfTFever is known, i. From it’s heat, which is 
/^more gnamng and acrid, theii of any other Fever, and 

that in the^Hcreafe and ftate. For in the beginning of 
fits, th; heat doth hot at the firft touch ofthePiilfedifcover it’s 
acrimony, but if the hand be continued longer it may be percei- 1 
ved, which proceeds from fuliginous vapours which exhale out ■ 
cf putred KurnourSi s.'-Becaufe it begins without any mahifeft 
caufe. Which indeed is a proper fign,but not an iiifeparable one, 
for as often as any Rv& is kindled without any manifeft caufe, 
you may well determine it to be a putted Fever: Yetfometimes 
humours are fo difpofed to putrefaftion, that upon any light 
oecafion they’l become putred. 5. Urines, In putred Fevers ei¬ 
ther are crude or elfe at leaft afford but obfeure notes of concofti- 
on, unlefs an be degenerated into a putredFei^erj O' 
therwife there is no putred Fever wherein the Urine in the begin- , 
ning doth not appear crude or obfcurely concodfed. 4. The 
pulfe is more changed then in other Fevers. 5. Putred Fevers 1 
begin with a cold ftlaking. Which is a proper, but not an infe- 
parable fign. ’Tis a proper fign becaufe neither Diaries nor j 
Hefticks do ever begin with cold ffiaking 5 yet it is not infepera- | 
blc, becaufe all putred Fevers donotbegin with acoldfiti as a 
famd Synocha. 6. It is the property ofputred Fevers to return ^ 
byfits and Paroxifmes J and nq other Fever harh fits. Yet this 
is not an infeperable fign,-becaufe it doth not agree with all pir- . 
tred Fevers. 7. Laftly, if any fign be prefent which is prop*^ ' 
to any fort qf putred Fevers, ’tis a fign it may admit of the gC' 
neral appellation of a putred Feves, Concerni^ 
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of the cure ofptrei Fever} in general j j 

Concerning the event of putredPeverS in general not hiuch - 
tan be fpoken, fince there is great variety and difference of pu- 
tted Feyers, and the event various: Only this, that the evLt 
isbeft to be known by comparing the magnitude of the difeafe 
with the ftrength of the Patient j For if the patient be very 
ftrong, there is much hope of a good end of it,if the party be weaff 
there is ,great danger. r / ,, 

Chap. I Vi 

Of the cure of putred Fevers in getter aii 

rOw feeing a putred Feyer is cheriftiedbythe caufecon^ 
[taming, Indications in putred Fevers art taken fome 

_ _ fron'ths Fever it felf,'others from the caufe thereof. Indicdi^^ 
indeed ought vital indications to be neglefted. Flrft aF-ver 
as It IS a Fever, indicates cooling things,- Moreover as that tot ” 
oi the whole depends on a hot putred vapour, asonthecaufe 
containing, the removal of that is alfo' indicated,- but becaufe 
putred vapours depend on puned matter, they cannot be removed,- 
unlefs the matter putrified be taken away j putrefaftion cannot 
be taken away except its caufe be removed, as we faid before 
Firft, all evident caufes which are prefent are tobe'removed ^ 
the antecedenteaufesand whatfoever isinthebody,^ either of fu^ 
perfluous blood or peccant humours, they are to be prepared ■ 
and if occafion require, to be evacuated, ftreightnefs of paW 
if It be external or inte^l in the bowels, they are to be opened 
andfree ventilation and refpiration forthe humours is to be pro^ 
cured, Putrefadion IS to be refifted, and the putred humLrS 
are to be cooled and dryed 5 the generation of peLnt humour^ 
by ablation of their caufe is to be prevented. • Yet nevertheleft 
fceing^ that thefe indications are often contrary, and that thofe 
medicines which are adminifrred for the caufe; may makethe 
Fever worfe, and the contrary. We muft be careful howto 
perform thife intentions. And for the moft part,fince the Fever 
comes laft, the came is to be taken away firft, fincethecaaTehatfa ' 
more power then the difeafe, and the caufe of a putred Fever be¬ 
ing taken away, the Fever of necefliiyceSeth. 

Yet if the greatneft of the Fever inforcei 'tisneceflarytohare 
gard of the hever firitj and afterwards to the taking away 

^e caufe 5 or certainly if we may firft go to the takiS away of 
me came, we Ihould be very careful that by thofe thingsby wWch 
S8 ta^e away the caufe, we increafe not the Fever; Bat thofe 
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things are never to be ufed for the cure of the Fever, which in- 
creafeth its caufe, fince that forthemoftpartthatis ofgreateft 

Ofbmtbing of a. vein. 

tenhf ISkT performed by thefe Intentions, 'and 
6/ooi. firft concerning Phlebotomy. Galeniumeth.medeniL 

C4p. 15. gives this rule. Itismoft wholefomehefayes in 
all Fevers to open a vein, not only in continued, but alfo in ail 

jf^etk others which the putrifyin^ humour ftirreth up, efpecially when 
when of^f'-'ngthprohibiresit. Andheaddeth 

. ’ this reafon j For nature which rules our bodies being enlightned, 
^ and unburthened of that by which as with a pack it was opprefled, 

t'M-’iv what remainsjit willpvercomewithoutdifKculty, and therefore 
p >1. gc- forgetful of its proper office, will both concoft what 

*'• ' can be conceded, and caft out what may be emitted. Yet this 
precept of Galen is to be rightly underttood and explainei. For 
although there are many occafions for opening a vein, and Au¬ 
thors cannot agree about die reafon why Galen commands Phle¬ 
botomy in purred Fevers; Yet ’cis clear he did it, that by evacu¬ 
ation of the blood, nature might be enlightened and foeed feont 
the greateft part of her burthen, for when blood abounds, the 
opening of a vein, and purging of Cacochymy are the beft reme¬ 
dies; furthermore when it is a plethorick body, without doubt 
weffiouldopena vein. In fomemeafure the breathing of a vein, 
doth take away the cacochymy contained in the veins, and 
mixed with the blood, fince the vein being opened, the vitioas 
humours go out with the blood, efpecialfy becaufe purgatiofl 

, which can take away foul humours out of the veins 9 is not lb 
fafe as the breathing of a vein to be appointed at the beginning 
of a Fever. For although Phlebotomy cannot take away all the ; 
ill humours out of the veins, yet nature is leflhedfome part of 
her burthen, and therefore can concoft and mafter the remain¬ 
der tk more eafily, for it may be that the plenty of blood, which 

< before the fickneis was no trouble totheparty, now being fick 
and weakened with a Fever, irnybecome^urthenfom unto him* 
And although fome gopd blood be enjitted therewith, yet that 
hurts not the fick, but ratter helps, as is faid: As we alfo by 
critical Hemorrhodes, that nature fends out no fmall quantity 
of good blood togethe-. 'Yet nature for tte moftpart ufeth w ; 
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drive no fmallpart pfpeccant humours to the eitrcam and fub- 
cutaneous parts > thence and in the firft place moft commonly 
the worft blood comes firft out. Whence it is manifeft eipecially 
in continual Fevers, in thofe who abound with blood, or have 
peccant humours mixt with their blood, that bleeding is pro- 
per, and that at the beginning, that nature may be unladed of 
part of her burthen, but if vitious humours are not intermingled 
with the blood iii the greater veins, the breathing of a vein for e- 
vacuation thereof is not to be ufed. 

Coolingandfanning the blood isperformed by lerting blood ; 
but they are only to be done when bleeding will not cool it v 
alone. 

We are not only to dbferve whether bleeding be needful, but 
alfo whether the party be ftrong enough to foffer it, when the 
ftrength of the vital faculty is principally to be required, fo 

' that the ftrength do not languifh % too great ftore of blood fuf- 
focating the Spirits, Age, Habit of body, and condition of 
the ambient air (hew the ftrength. 

But how.muchbloodisto betaken awayi firft by theplenty of 
blood, then by comparing the ftrength of the Patient with the - ■ P””' 
greatnels of the difeafe, will be manifeft j for greater quantity 
requires laiger emiffion, iefler, left j robuftious bodies require 
larger breathings of veins, weaker require left. The.ffiren<»th 
varies according to temperament, habit of body, ag^ fox, fei- 
fon of the ye^i the condition of the Heavens, and the Region, 
as alfo in i^ard of certain Symptomes, whichufeto beaccom^ 
panied wirh Fevers, as of watchings, pain, and fuch like. 
^ As for the time for letting blood, ’tis to be done when *tis .... 
indicated, and no way prohibited 5 which is in the beginning, 
and by how much the more the difeafe haftens to increafe, fo 
much the fooner blood is to be taken away, but if the concocti¬ 
ons are more dull and flow, Phlebotomy may be deferr’d longer. 

Veins that are opened for evacuation are beft in the middle of 
the arm 5 yet if the fickbe weak, artdthatalforevulfionistobe 
made from the head, the veins in the foot areto be opened to the 
greateft benefic of the ficki 

C ft A P. V I,. 

of Purging. 

m becauie all putted Fevers have their original from foul Pufgaian 
humours: Now we are to confider by what means they may ' 

€ a be" 
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Clyftcrs. 

Lenitives. 

■ Vomits^ 

F urging 
medicines. 

OfPargin^i 

> evacuated, kc. feeing , thole things which evacuate them are 
twofold, Lenitives'.and:Purges,-properly 

are fafely to beadmmiftred in the beginning of all Putted Fevers 

becaufe there are .fcarce any 'bodies wherein the ffomack, guts! 
and Mefaraick veins contain not fome of the peccant humours 

Thefc evacuations' are to be caufed by Clyfters, called look 

ning medicines, and by vomit. The Clyfters are made of 

Mallows, Marih-mallows, 'Violets, Pellitory, Beares-breech, 

Mercury, common Oil, or mixt with Violets, brown Sugar; 

Caftla, Eled Lenitive, Diacatholicon Hiera, and fuch like. • 

Of thofe lenitive medicines may be given which are at this 

dayinufe: SyrrupofRofesfolutive, of Violets folutive. Honey 

of Roles folutive. Tamarinds, Caffia, Manna, the lenitive 

Eleduary fimple, Cream of Tartar. 

You muft ufe fuch medicines at the times ofremifnefsand in¬ 

termit tings, when the Fever leaft offendeth,-wbe'fhd'it be ear¬ 

ly in the morning or in the evening. 

Sometimes alfo‘ in the beginning of Fevefs you may admini-' 

fter a vomit > when great fere ofmattd is'co'ntaiiied in the fto- 

mack and adjacent-ppp, '^wherepfnocorxodipn caribeexpeS:-, 
ed, the vibich ufeth tp corrupt 'and putrifie in the body,' arid of-' 

tentimes that- is cafily vomited but, which with'great'.difEculty 
ispurgedeut; ' . ' ' . ' 1 ‘ ' • . • _ 

The Vorhits are fe't down in the fifth Book of tbtlnflitutms 
purt. I. Seci. i.up. la. Somegive at thisday theroots'of A‘ 
fdrahecca, from half a drachm to a drachm. The Chymifts 

ufe white Vitriol, Saft of Vitriol, Medicines prepared of Anti¬ 

mony; which do not open only the firft paflages, but 'ftirthe 

whole body: Thefe are to be ufed with much caution, andas 

yippee. I 24, ' Not without skilful advipe. 
Concerning Piirgers at what time they are to be ufed, there is 

great CGitfrcverfie; for although vitious humours at anytime 

during the difeafe, fhew that they ought to be taken away j f et 

they-ought not to be. evacuated at any time, butinfteadofan 

Oracle, Galen admonifheth four of prefervation of health, c. 5* 

theAFhorifme'cfHfppficmaistobehadin efeem, a 2. 5'e^.i- 
Such as are ccncofted and ripe, ought to be purged and removed; 
not cruae; neither in the beginnings,! unlefs the matter trouble 

much, ^wbich feldomconieth to pafs. ‘ But although feme intef' 
pret this Aphorifm ptheiw'ife, yet -if it be diligently confidered, 

twill be manifeft, that Hippocrates mezm tofpeakonly ofpu' 

.tied Fevers, and of no other difeafe, and by crude humours in' 
tenas thole that by teafen of their piu're'ffbtlcn in putted Fevers 



of Purging. ' - it 

ought not to be purgedjbeing unfit; by ccncofted he intends fuch 
as are fittiiw to be purged: The words-crudityind concoftiori j 
being tranuated 'from their proper fignificatibri of crudity add 
concodfion to excrementitious humours. 

Although there are certain other preparations of humours for 
puigation both in Fevers ,ahii.out of Fevers.: ..Yet the name of - 
concodtion belongs not'to them,'and' we muft Siftinguifh be- 
twixt concodfion and,preparation .of humpurs.v .G humors. 
whereof Hippocrates fpeaketh, is a 'reducing bf-theputred hu- 
mours into a better condition 3 , an.dle^.pbnsxipus to the body 3 
and .a reparation of them from goodbleod, that they may tjbe 

'more profitably be evacuated out of the. bqdyXhenctcondodtibn 
belongs only to humours, which are'cpritaine’d'iri the Veins, and , 
mixed with the blood,* But thofe that are in other places,’ dfid . 
not mixed with the blood, may be purged at any'time. For ' 
thefe humours nnlefs they areteduced.to a ceftain rhe'diocriiy as 
they are capable of, and are feptfate'd from laudable blood, t^he 
Pbyfician in vain,. end. with much tlctriment to thefick, indea- 
VourstoexpelLthem.byparging. . F.qrneidicr whlthehumjours ■* 

.foUpv/ the forgoing medicine, 'neither, hath the Phyfician na¬ 
ture for his ^ftant,‘ fi'rice the. matter is' onlyilirr’d and trou¬ 
bled, and various Symp.tpmes arhe j either the ftrength is weak- 
.nedby the violence of a ftrong niddidine, or the narivebeat is 
confumed and w^keged. ‘ A- *-V-* 

Yet flatulent hbmMs may'be .purged’'without concQaio^^^ . FUtulen 
Fpvax.though thefe.arc not'asyet-'cbncoeted, yet humours, 
not' only dan^f m th^dhouldfellbppijfi^'p&cipalp^^ < V' ' ’' 
blit ailo became^ being thin, and already in motion, theyeaSiy . ’ , / * 

L-^ and-the Thyfician hath n'atfire'td 
aiM him,which ulonefometimes expells inch humours at the bed 
ginning, "to thegreat advantage of thefick. But'by.flafulinthu- -.r.'. 
mburs here, we are‘not to underftahdbnly tfiofe which hithkto 
^e me ved to no determinate part,' bat alfb' thofe which althbugh 

' ■ they rufli into fome part, yet they are rxlll mcveable, and fo dif-= - , * " -. 
poled, that they! eafiiy remove into another part, and. according . . 
to their-manner, are hitherto wandring, but have not'anv fixST 
leat any where; . - .r, 

Cbncbclion, whereof we here {pe^, is the work of nature on- 
''^hen ’tis fepng, gives what'perfeSion they are ca-’ 

pable'of receiving, even to the vitibus humburS,.'as may be' 
Seen m thegeneraripn of ^Uitture 5 and this'conco&bn is made' 
oidy in putred Fevers ' ‘Ppf whileft the hurtiours ferment in the' 
veins, like new vrine, Snd the'go'da and bad are mixt together,' 

.C 3 - and 



of ComBion and Separatm of humours. 

andcannoteafilybefeperated: They ate eaUed crude, 
the humours are appeared andcooled, and the good mavS 
befeperated from the evil, they are fald to be concoaed.” ^^ 

Chap. VII. 

OjConcoSBon and Sepemionof humours. 

ALthouch the concoaion of humours be the work of nj. 
tureonly. Yet a Phyfician may help tebyhlsmedi- 

_ cines, which may either cherifti and ftrengthenthem, 
tive heat, or take away impediments which may hinder nature 

Pkeflive ? the excds of qualities to 
medicines, a- ““J^tnes of the latter of thefe two kinds areceffledDife- 

• frives andConcoaives, namely, fuchascoolthehothuinoufsj 
hat the cold, moiltcn the dry, attenuate the thick, inmfm 
the thin, and If there are any other exceffes of qualities, redu- 
ceth them to mediocrity. 

, So Cholerick humours becaufe they ^e hot to be allayed, M 
Jiuu" tempered with cold medicines, and their tenuity if too mlitii, 

«- .to he reduced to and its power of inflaming Tote 
murs. gohibted. We perfprm this, Qichdry, Endive , 

ftle, (rtrden-Endive,>rrfeH,-BUglofs, Violets, frir-1 
ley 5 the greater and .enercooieirig feeds, the juice of LemmOh 
Pomegranates, Gooft^jerries, Vinegar, 'Spirit of the fait ofVi- 
tnpl, and medicines prepared of thefe. 

fh'lcgma. PWegmatick humour's becaufe they are thick and d^ reduift 
attenuating, and cutting medicines^ fiich-arc the operiM 

Bittony, Agrimony, Venus.hair, Vinegar,# 
fo Spirit ofVitriol. . & ^ 

^delxncbo- ^^MetanchoUy humour, attenuaring medicines are ^fd 
A. ' as moiften withal; Such as are Burrage, Bu^ 

glois, Polypody, Csterach Or Spleen-wort, and fuch like, 
Rcfi(iing c P“^°?^3ufe iii all thefeFeVersj corruptionofhumorsispre- 
cfputre- things which refift putrefadion are difo neceffary., i 
f^Sien. of Lemmon, Citron, Pomegranate^ * 

Sorrel, Spirit of Salt of Vitriol. ^ . 
things which are fpoken about concodion and cru¬ 

dity of humour^ principally take place in continued and a- 
cute Fevers, wM is manifcft (vom Hippocrates., who J. 4^- 
i4» a joynes, In acute difeafes feldotn, and about thebcglu- , 
gnp purging ir to beufrd, and that with diligent premedi- 
,. ti, and 2 Apher. 2$. In the 'b^iqning of djfeaTes if ou|*?t 



of Sfidorifcks Ank Diunticks 
betokiHoved, move it j but when itflourifties’tisbeft robe 

quiet> namely, if the matter fweU big in acute difeafes, prefent- 

ly at the b^inning’tis to be evacuated, but it not, a concoftion. 

iitokexpe&d, which miture alone performing, very often u- 

foh to expell vitious humours, which if it be not done, the 

Pbyfician ufeth to do it: The fame cruditpnd concoftion is 

required in intertrktingTevers, for fince their-caufes arc fcitua- 

ted in the Mefaraick veins,, and the Mefaraick veins contain 

and elaborate Blood of their own accord, if peccant humours be 

any where mingled with that Blood, a^ Begin to putrefie, cru¬ 

dity is faid to be prefent: But when thofe humours are focoa- 

quer’d by nature, that they may eafily be feperated, conco^ioii 

is perform^, ^ 
Although in intermitting Fevers in every fit fome of the pec¬ 

cant mkter be evacuated, yet notwlthftandii^ the humour, 

which is the fuel of fuch Fevers, is not firft taken away before the 

concoftion be performed , and the; bad arc feperated from the 

good: That which in qusutanes ufeth to belong in doingj 

For although each Paroxifm fome may be expelled, yet asG<t- 

len. a. of the difference of Fevers, cap. the laft teacheth, fuper- 

fiulties in the part wherein the fewel feeding the Fever is contai¬ 

ned beii^ left behind, caufenew fi^ts, and purgation is appoin¬ 

ted in vain before the humour be coneoSed and rendred fit to be 

purgd, whereof (hall be fpoken amongft the intermitting Fe-^ 

vers. 
But befides this concodf ion and preparation of humours, there 

is yet need of other things, which when the humours are con- 
cofted, are to be exhibited ; Fcffcon^mng purgation that it 

may be hazily ufed, the pafliges ought to be cpen and the hu¬ 

mours fluid, if the paflages are obftrufted, and thick iluggifl? 

humours be prefent, tte wayes through which the humours 

ought to pals are to be opened, and the humours to be cut and 

taken away. 

4$ 

Preparing 
ofhmtrs.: 

Chap. Vllt 

Of Sudorificlis and Viurmck^, 

BUt becaufe nature for the moft part expells the conceded 

matter by fweats, fo that almoft no Fever without them 

ceafeth and is well cured. The Phyfician ought to imitate 
nature, and the body being evacuatel, todifeufsthe remaind¬ 
ers by fweats; TheSudorifiquesthatatthis^yareinufe, are, 

C 4 CKduus 

tsujin^ 
fiteat. 
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T>tn in Putred Fevers. 

Orduusbenediaus, Scabions, Fumetaiy, Tormentill 7pA 

«ne, Harts-horn, Elder, Bezoai-ftone/ketbE ’ 
like, but no fudoriferous medicine ouofat to be 

tant, left nature ftiould be difturbed in it’s work Thot 

2® convenWy exhibtaa a.,,hac Ua,e:“tat 

rtyfe ;S'= I 
pine pre- By Urine alfoComeames part of the fevourifti matter is evacu-' 
yo^ed. ated J and therefpre Diuretieks after other evacuations are to be 

pppmted, and the mcft temperate amongft them are to be ebe- 

and free thepaffa- : 
Ic as Maiden-hair, Sparagus, Agrimony, 
&c. But thofe things wdich are cold, may timely be ufed alfL 

fince they corred the hot diftemper of the humours and parts. ,' 

. Of Viet inputted Fevers. 

t:,A%-cqncertfing,dyer, andfirft, ofmeat andfrrink, not 

the comfort and re-. 
. -trehment of our ftrength, but inrefpeftofwhatistobe 

permitted, and what prohibited} for when nature is moft buii- 

and evacuation ofmatter, /he ought not to be 

f ofmear, henceH/ppa. ^ 
i.^pbo/ 8. ,^When tne violence of the difeafe is great, dyer is 
to be ufcd moft fparingly^ andibid. Jphor. xi. !„ theParox- 

dm It felf/ood IS to be taken away 3 for it aft'ords mifehief; and 

When by cirpuitthe Fever returns in the fits we ought to abftain. 

, In the adminiftration oi dyet in Fevers, we are to cbferve, 

and time.. The form of dyer is three¬ 
fold, thick, indifterent, and thin. - Which of thefe are moft 

proper for everyone, IS tobecolieaedby comparing the 
oftheTck witn the morbifique caule ? - neirhir« b^c inengtn 

more me., then tta ftrengthT "S’'" .u. a-,-.-! ‘^ncoiicoa. and we ought to con- 

bufcd in oppofina the d Sfr the more 

,,. vi^.ur, then tis neceflary tp ufe the thinneft_, 

food. 



25 ofDutkptn^f 
food, mdi.Jph.7‘ When the difeafe is. peracute, there are 
extream iabourinos; and at height, the thinneft nutriment is to 
betaken. But when ’cis not at height, and that we may ule 
more nourilhing things, by fo much is to varied ttom the thin¬ 
neft of all, by bow much the difeaCe is remitted and aoated, and 
ibid. 10. T?hofe who expeft the vigour forthwith to come, oi^ht 
prefemly to take a little nourifhment. They whoexpeft it af¬ 
terwards much, and ihould both in the vigour of it, and.a little 
before it,^ftain. But before-hand the fick Ihould be more plen- 
tifiilly hourifhed, that he might be the better able to endure the 
d^eafe. But how dyet is to be moderated according to the . 
ftrength, Hippocrates teachetb, ,i .(ip/jor.j., We.oughctocon- 
ieaute by the lick,- whether he can bold out tothe vtgour^of the. 
diftafp by the preicribed dyet or not,. or whether he Will firft, 
feint, and being:infuffickntwithfuchfood, (h before 
the difeafe depart and be overcorne. And i. Jphor. 15. ^ Old 
^len that are not decrepid eafily endure , to faft, according Jo 
thefe, middle aged men, young meiilefs,. cbiUren kaft of all J 
and amongft them efpecially luch as. are endued with the choiceft- 
and moft acute wits: Cuftoin alfound cpurfe of life is tp:be .con- 
fideredinprefcribingofdyet.. • 

The quantity of,meat alfpistobeconfideredbycomparlng 
of the difeafe with the ftrength of the fick ; For Unce that we ^ 
muft never give more food then can be conco&ed. at the time , 
when nature is moft bufied in oppofing the motbifique cimfey the 
leaft quantity of food is to be taken, which is in the.height 
thereof..,,. — ...i:.:. .fi c"; 

Concerning the quality, of meat,; fince it is to be cpnfidered 
either as it is meat, or asitism^edkinalmeat, inthffqrmer 
refpeft thofe tneats arc to be chofen that are of eafieft concc^ioH, 
full of good juyce, facile to be diftribuced, and which hath the 
leaft excrements; But if it be confidered as Medicinal,-Fitft, At 

ought to be contrary to the Fever, and therefore it ihould be 
cold and moift, i .Aphot. i6..mQreover it Ihould be repugnant 
tothecaufes, andallexcefsof quditiesinthem. ■ _ ^ 

The time for food is moftproper when’tis indicated, 
the body requires nourilhment, which is when the former meat 
isconcoded, andnofignisprefent, which may prohibit the ta-• 
king of it, to wit, no cotnbate betwixt nature and the difeafe j 
therefore^ring the fits, we ought to abftaln. i • Aphor.11. un- 
lefs the length be much decayed and fpent; . 

Care alfo is to be taken what drink is fitteft in Fevers, for al¬ 
though it be eafier conco&ed then meat, and by it’s cooling it 

• 3 - -- mitigates 
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Air. 

Of *l)ut tn Pfttyed Fevtfs, I 

Skk thedrinefsis hindred: Yet wearc to be 
careful that nature be notburthened withit, and the coSi^ 

matter hindred by it, and therefore in intermitting Fevers 
during the_ Paroxjfm, we fhould abftainfrom drinfcas Sr as wl 

S thirft, anddebility : 
drink butfithence 
drink is to beconhdaed, not as drink onlyi but as medicinal S 

ror^in t confideted as drink, ought to begiven ae- 
wrding to the rides for meat .• But as it is coifidered asaiterin<^, 
% how much the diy heat is more intenfe, byfo muSi 
more, hotter drinks are to be avoided, and the colder to be eho- 

it. m j “r ^ the caufo, and oftentimes 

rfct^ii^ only 5 and the matter being deeper Iftened in the part, 
^mits not cooling drink. The drinking.ofcold water is ^ 
™ in intermittent. Fair 

''^i^ iscalied a decodion, ' 
Md^barley.^ata. Inftead of drink. Juleps are alfo exhibited, ^ 
water mixed wih Honey, Oxymei, Emulfions, Whey, ftrong 
beer, wine. But feeing certain drinks for certain Fevers are moil i 
convenient, we mav more oronerlv hanrlt. _a t 

a jarticular Fe^r then in general to treeit there^ 
The air in all Fevers ought to be piire, coldratber then hot, 

)Kt io tempa 4 that the drawing in thereof may rather allav 
the feyourilh heat, then meeting with a naked body, caufe it» 
ftm Its cm porK, wWch hinders the difeuffion of vapours and 
fweats, and therefore the iidis to be covered with out ward gar- 

■tefo.t.bea.^.ybedra^L 

^xcre- meafure, Iwr to be eiefied in due time Th. naff; 

to be ay oi 

Cs A?. 
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Chap. X. 

Of the differences ofpuired Fevers. 

'Y T Ifhato we have'fpoken of putred Fevers in general) it ffjg 
Ij. partieularly. Firft 

* their differences ar< a littlemorecleerly to be explained, j-f. 
And they are taken cheifiy from the matter putrifying j and the yj. 
place of putr^aftion. 

Asforthematter, Fevers arUe either from cboEcT) or phlegm, promthe 
blood ormelancholly; To which not without reafon is added a mjater. 

feous humour, efpecially that Ichor, which is very evil, eafily 
obnoxious to putrehiftion, and cai&th the blood and other hu- ^ jerous 
mourstoputr^emoreealily. Wbencefon^are of opinion that humour. 
Aphenieral Fevers, Which commonly are fiad to arife from Spi- 
riisWdled, do all proceed from the ebullition of the ferous part 
of the venous or arterious blood; And much more a Sjfnochu 

without putrefaftion i although the vital Spirits being heat may 
firft allure the heat to theferpus humour. The fame Ihew that all 
6y»ockw or Fevers containing, as they are called, which have 
no .periods, as well purred as not putred, do arife from the frlme 
aqueous and ferous humour, whether putrtfying or not putre¬ 
fying; whereoftheTradtofFeversmaybefeen. 

Thofe Fevers which proceed from blood doall keep aoertain From 

continuity and equality; andare neither exafperated daily, not blood. 
each other day, iior the fourth day, but thofe which do arife phlegm. 
from Phlegtiiatick, cbollerick, or melancholy humours , all 
have their periods , whether they are continued or intermittent. ^ 

Befides thefe there are other Fevers, which although they arc 
exafperated, yet have no certain periods, fuchare thofe which a- 
fife from inflammation, putrefaftion, worms, corrupted milk; From other- 

as in Infants, blood out of the Veffels, chyle, and blood im-. ^ 
perfeft, putrefying in the Mcfaraicks. 

The matter whereof purred vapours are bred in Fevers, isei- From the 
ther contained within the veffels or without. The veffels which place. 
carry the perfeft blood, as the vena cava, and the arteries, or . 
the more imperfeft, as the Meferaick veins. Whileft blood pu- '>s>umn tne 
trifles in the vena cava, there arife continued Fevers, whereof 
fome are called Synochier, or containing Fevers, othersconti- 
nud iriftead ofagenus and periodick continued. excremen- 
thious humours puirefie in the Mefaraicks, intermittent Fevers 
are ftirred up, but ft imperfe& blood putrifie intheMefarakk 

- - - veins. 



28 ^ Of a mtimed Putred Fever, Sic. 
-- J 

d}c x'e|e/f. pours to the veins and arteries, kindle 
are firft Symptomatica!, which,proceed frominflamS 
certain parts. , Moreover calmer .I , Tg:npans.^:S=S;r?.:^S^^^^^ - 
*"^^ornefs of the gifts and'tb'eirobftrudiW 
that are caufed;by an'Ulcer, Fiftula ■ j 

■ F®««hlyrfromcomuptmil^^ 
fyiHg* without the vehds, alfo the mafrel- Af l 
theyare called Catarrhal Fcyl : 

FW, ottentimes. ■Another-difea^ then accompaniesthV^ 

^ continued futfed primary Fever, and frfi of a Synoch 
' - - .■ tnparticular. ^ 

A primary ^ ... • .. . . 

:tsaSS==SS 

3S%siPf 
. , intervalWwithtremblingsandto^ 

Pdmary continued F^ers'are twS-fnld • u ' 
■. remiffion or exacerbation of the heat^SnS? ""'f 

. ning to the end • But there 3-p n,K ’ from the begin- 

>»oM flacking o7?ncSnaEfPLl^u!^^^^ . ^raoM flacking orTncSSg^aSde^h fro^ without any 

-inng morn putrefaaion of the blJodtte^^S# 



of aconiime^ptredVever, &c.' 

the vena cava. Although continued Fevers may arife out of 
veflilsrfdetenninateparts, yet fuchare Syinptomatical: And 

if they are true Synochaes, wWcb have^their original from the 

default of any ■ part, as from the womb-oft^ing: •'Vet that part 

only affords an occafrbn, the polluted, putredity being commii- 

nicatedjfbaf the bldpd in tlfegreater vefels might corrupt. But • 

there are'^Fevers 'rifen from.'detoBSaatefarts, for the moft part 

continued Periodicks. •, ' ■ ' _ 
So’forijetimes peccant matter in the fitftpafiagescQlledled in 

the firft concodioii, which ufeth to go to fome of the humours, ^ 

which at certain^eriods are moved, and hath not as yet received 
its limits for,motion , it ufeth then to corrupt the humours , 

and commur|icate putrefa&ion to the vena cava, which Fevers 

for the Soft part are malignant.^ ^ " 

A putred 'sjnochk hadfiVs” original for the moft part, from Tpedufe. 

tranfpiration tfihdred,' and want ot ventilation of the blood, and 

hot fuliginous fetehtions, byreafonof obftrudfion ofveihs, as 

well in the skin, as aifo in the internal parts. ; And the blood ap¬ 

pointed to nouriih the body putrifres in thele and 

putrefying, continually fends hot vapours .to, the heart. For 

when preter-natural heat is fo kindled iii the veins, that nature , 

can no longer rule it, it become putred and is corrupted. Nor 

is there any need that the putred blood (hould be turned into ano¬ 

ther humour prefently. For blood of its own nature is. apt 

to putrefedion, - and in inflamations we rfee it changed to 

quitture, not into cholier; though nothing hinder it in the 

veins hut that it might: And efpecially the Ichor or thin wate- 

■ rifh part of the blood is apt to turn to putrefadion, and by rea- 

fon of the Ichor the blood in the firft place is corrupted, which 

happens, wbenthe vapours which ought to tranfpire, are retai¬ 

ned in the veins. Yet the whole Blood doth not putrifie, but 

fome parts thereof, which fo long as they are not feperated from, 

the good blood, crudity is faid tobeprefent, which afterwards 

by coBCodion are feperated from the good blood, which being 

done, Nature-appoints evacuation, by witich the blood returns 
to its former purity again. 

A.5>«sc/w is three-fold, AmiUic\t i. e. when it remains al- -n'fP f 
wayes in the fame ftate, namely, when fo much of the humour 

daily piitrifies as is difeufled, this is called z\io Hmotonos. \ 

Ep^cma^kfior:Anabuticosiswhsathchezt continually increa- 
fah, and'move-of the matter is kindled then can bedifeufied. 
Tiracmaflicli is when there is more difculkd then corrupted, and 

thence t.}ic h-ea: a^ayes decreafah. Furtfrermoreif blood which 
patrtfits 

■' • ■ , / . 
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30 Ofacmintied^utredFe'Ver^Bcc. 
pmrifies be temperate abfolute, 'tis called a fanauinibus u 
m articular: But if itbehotter, whichufethCbeilSf^ i 
lerick, the difeafe is then called SynochA biiofa. ^ 

The Fever is known fitll by this, that iicontinues from th. 
beginning to the end without any cxafperation an i m,V»” 
Moreover becaufe the Pulfe is great, veEen T i 
unequal and inordinate. And in a Synocha pracediSff ^ ' 
temperate blood the fignsofPlethoryareprefen/. Tht bfJj? 
him that toucheth feems much and full & vapours, anSS* ^ 
fo troublefome and lham as in other Fevers aSotfe 
are prefent which are obferved inai'yKs.kiatisnot S 

diftinguilhedfrom a nomputred by certain 
figns. Theheat inaputred islharperthen in a non^putted. In 
aputredtheurineisred, thick and troubled, without any fefr 
ment, and crude, or alittleconcodedinthe beginning/ the 
Pulfe affords fignes of prefadion, and aU the Symptomes are 
greater then in a Fever that is not purred. 

^ A happens to thofe that are troubled with 
lerickhlood, and the heat is ftiarper then in a Synocha proceeding 
fora temperate blood, thirft is more troublefome /the uril S 
Jinner andfarper, and other %aes which are ufual in choleriek i 
Fevers are difcerned. ■ 

This Fever is the moft fimple amongfr the putred, .and eafiell 
to be cured. And being pure,feldom pafldhfevendayes, but 1 
the fpurious is extended to the fourteenth day, and is terminated ' 
fooner or later, as the fignes cfconcbdion appear fooneror lattr 
A white urine ina-^ymk is evil. The feaft dangerous of all ii 
that which is called Synecbos Pammafthos, r.ekt to that Ac- ' 

: that «tnoil dangerous which continually increa^ ^ 
aIT which eafilydegenemtesinto ^ 

a difeafe called And by how much the fewer the evil ^ 
Symptomes are, ny io much the better hopesj the more they ! 
are,the more danger is ftiewn. \ -c / 

_ Tte whole cure confife in takmg away the caufe, andalter- 
be Sre? Biood therfcre as abounding in plenty 

ismbeleaened, the pores of the skii^ to be opened, the caufesof 
obaruaionsbeingtakenaway Thefevourilhheacistobetem- 

3rm, 

rrSr",'’“‘‘“>' tLinanyo. 
^ ‘ Blood 

Progno- 
S:ic\s. 

Indicati- 



Ci/<*Caufas, or hmn^ Fever, ft 

Blood being evacuatedj that the concoSion may be made Mediches^ 
niore facile, we are to ufe thofe things which allay the heat, free 
fromobfttuaions, and refiftputrefadionj namely, the juice of 
Sorrel, Lemmons, Citrons, and Syrrups and Gonferves prepa¬ 
red of them, Syrrup of Sorrel Ample, Oxymel Ample, Oxyfau- 
harum Ample, Spirit of Vitriol, and the four cold feeds with 
cooling waters are to be adminifrred. 

Principally we ought to endeavour that the pores of the skin 
may’be freed from obflruflion, which for the moft partis the 
came of this difeafe, which thing Oxymel and wine mingled 
with honey, and the honey diffolved, will conveniently perform, , 
Ance they are eaAIy carried to the oiitmoft parts of the body, and 
attenuate dull thick humours, and Ample Oxymel reAfts putre- 
fedfion. 

Concodion being petfeded,the Ancients ufed to drink cold 
water, and gave fo much of it to drink, as might not only extin- 
guilh the fevourilh heat, but that the matter conceded might be 
evacuated by ftool, vomit or fweats. But in our countries, 
Ack people are not foaccuftomed to drink cold water, and many 
inconveniences are to be feared by the ufe thereof. Solikewife 
fwimming in cold warerjwhich was ujual with the Ancients,doth 
not agree with our bodies. 

Theconcodion being perfeded, nature ufeth for the moft pare 
critically to evacuate the corrupted matter, which ifitbenot 
done, it ought to be perforraedby the Phj^cian with purgii^ 
medicines. , ^ 

Dyet in this Fever ought to be thin, becaufe both that blood 
aboundeth, and, the difeafe is ftiort; It ihouid% cooling and 
moiftenif^, and alfo to have power of attenuating thi<£hu- 
ffiouts, and deterging vifeid ones. 

Chap. XII. 

Of tfCaofus, ey Burning Fever. 

WHereas amongft continued Fevers there is often men¬ 
tion made of a are alfo here to fay Come- 
thing of it: But a C<!«/k«isnot any difference of a 

Fever, but rather a meafure exprefling the quality of fevourilh 
heat. The word Caufus is fometimes taken generally,and aot fo 
propetly,_fometimes fpecidZ/ter, and more properly : Generally 
for any fort of Fever whofe heat is vehement, in particular for a 
Fever which hath’two-Pat hognomonicks, great heat,txtream and 

untxiin- 
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Owning 
Severs, 

Vkgno~ 
fiicis. 

Progn^- 

Of a Caufus, or hurning Tevtr, 

unoctinguifhable thirft. A Cm^us properly and in foecV r 

called, ij again twofold, legitimate and fpurious: legitiLate is 
that which hath alwayes, and that evidently, thof?t^o£n 

^ Whence it is manifeft that burning Fevers , and fuchaspro. 
perly and in fpecie are fo called, arc continued Fevers, arid arife 
from chollff. And fo a Ca,n{m or burning Fever pi;operIy fo cal- 

led, IS a Fever continued, Bilions, and indeed either 

We/i, which we have newly handled, or a continued tertian, 
whereof we are to fpeak next. 

The Pathognomonick figncs as we faid before, are two, ve- 

u unquenchable thirft, although 
the lick lliall drink j and the more legitimate the Chafes is, byfo 

much thefe fignes are greater, yet the thirft is fometimesrefifted 
it ahtrie cough happen,which may draw humors from the nei<^h- 
bouringparts ® 

Concurrent fignes there are many, as a dry tongue, rou<^h, 

bjack, watching, giddineft of the brain, difficulty of breathihg, 

thick and great, and the fick continually blow, openin'^ their 

spirits may the eaficr exhale. 

. Thele Fevers if they are pare, never continue long. For na¬ 
ture cannot long endure luch burning and vehement heat j. and 

the Sympiomes which accompany it with their vehemency And ’ 

tor the moft part they are terminated the feventh day, fome^- 

times the ninth, eleventh, fourteenth: bat ffie fpuriou^are pro. 

tracted longer, and all of them are dangaous according to Hip- 
pentes^. Aphor. 4q. Fevers of what kind foever that have no 

iqtermiffion by the third day,are the ftronger,^ and fuller of dan- 

ger. ^ Kt fome are more dangerous then others, according to 
the violence of the heat, and of the Symptomes, and force of° be 

ftrength, and by how much the greatetdigreffion is made from 
ffie natural ftate, by fo much the more dangerous is tkFeven 

Hence if an old man be troubled with a burning Fever, which 
ftidom happens, kis deadly, asGs/en hath it, i.,4pibor. 14. 

f ° exeedingly burnt in cold 
neither the fignes of 

concoftion appear, it canlot be that they ffiould efcape, as the 
fame Galen 11. Met. rntL cap. 9. vvriteth. To whom if vcht- 

rr r the more dangerous the 
ukafcihal be, whether they are Pathognomonick or fSeui- 

S itbemanifeftto be a burning 
Kv.r, and that thuft be wanting,. this alfo-is dangerous, for. 



{^fcinfinuedferiodickJeversingemat^Scc, 
it ft^wsthefickeither tobe inaDeUriuroi or that the defiring 
feculty, of the ftoBiack faileth. 

]^ck, urines are alfo evil, asalfothin; trude^ andfuchas 
have other ih tokens in them. ■ , 

-Bat it; is good, if the. fick fan eajSly endure his ficknefs, the 
Symptom?s being not without vehemency, if he can eafily fetch 
breaths if he-fomplain ofrpainiflnointernal.part, if hefleep j 
af he find benefit by his. fleep > if the body be equally hot and foftj 
If the tongue be not too dry, if the urinebe good. But if when 
the %ne5 of concoaion ap^acj and that there is much ftrengthj 
in a critical day there happen large Hemorrhodes, or bleeding as 
the nbfe> -without doibt the fick efcapeth: -Eor it is proper if 
there be any. other of the pure burning Revets,, that, they should' ■ 
be cured bleeding.. .:Yet fomethnes they are'determined by , 
Sweats, loofenefs .of the belly, vomits, and impofthums. But 
there are many Prognofticks of burning Fevers in Hippmads 
mFmgneSieki Porrhetimi wi'Choacis pmmtionibusy zni 
there are many ^pounded in the inftitutionsi lib. j. part, j, 

Btxt by what means, burnujg Pevers are to be curedi appear^ 
by what hath beenfpokenofai’ynocif/sii/e^ withputrefedions 
and ;thofe things tim, ftiall' be/faid ofthe cure-of thecoritiiiued 
lertianfliaU i^e maiufeft. ni^ ^ 

. CaAPlXto-’ -- 

hfc§iiihmlPmQ^c\Pmningeneral Mi of ii mtinUei 
■' -V -'vO - ;■ 

NoAer kind ofcifetiriued putted Fevers vibich they call in Contimei 
particular continued, comprehends thofe Fevers, which periodic;! 

__kindeed continually remains .and have no remifiiori before Fevers', 
they are plainly diflblved, yet at certain periods they are exafpe* 
rated, whence they are calledcontinued periodick and proportion 
Hated Fevers; - , ., • ■ 

But as Fevers containing have their original from the blosd - 
appointed for nourifliii^ the body j fo continued Periodicks, as their 
sufo inteimittints proceed from anexcrementirious humour and cimlss', 
Cacociiymie; Therefore continued Periodicks agree jn this with 
Fevers containing, that both their caides are contained in the 
vena cava, but with intennittents in this that Both proceed from 
KcrementhiousfaumoUrs; -Bur they differ from Fevers contaji 
aingj in that th^ proceed from alirneniary blood j thelc iroifr 
ia estcr^eatitfeus hpgjptit t From becaufe. the^ 

^ ’ ■" " ' ■ P . ' ^ matlw 
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matter which is the caufe of continued Periodicks is • 
ie tad concota, and contained in .hrSfi 

ned in the Mconcoaion, or certainly in thofe pars «hS, 
ateahont theliyet, whichatenotappointedfer perf4 (ant* 
cation. ^Namely, the matter of continued PeriodickFevins 
genaated. in the Organs of the fecondconcoaion^^iffor an? : I 

■ eaufewhatfoever It be not rightly performed. Por-thenthe 
cant humours generated in the fecondconcoaionare feat with 
theblood mto the veinsj - which there ftirreth up thefe continaed 
periodickFevers. ' • ; 

Which matter rmceitK hot only con&jed with t^^ 
TH mjon m intermittingFevers, . Biirfrom the veryM originai is mixed 
cfits con^ therewith throughly. Nature alfo cannot expellit beforecoiv-* 
ttnmty, co^n> and therefore the Feverfromthe b^inning contiaaaUy 

lafteth. Yet thefe Fevers.have exafperafions at fet times, becaufe 
thatfrom the-inilruments ofthe fecondconcoaion.V.freflt'mat¬ 
ter .'^bichjis the cauferof thefe periods is afforded, andindeed 
for the moft partfrom-theiiver> WhenceaHo contiiwedi Terti¬ 
ans are moft frequent, i. . j, I't ■ , - 

Thefe Fevers aregeuerahy known becaufethey nevi come to ^ 
^r^ie, yet at certain miodstheyareincrealddfaha remitted. 
Neither doth cold, trembimg, nor fliaking fits precede their ex- 
alperation, neither dothfweatfbllow their resniffion, I 

There are three kinds of thefe Fevers. 
^F^fome are. exffpe^^cach loths^da^^ 

. C™’ and are caUed Tertians continued. Others every day 
which Me caufed by Phlegm, and are called continued quotidi- ’ 
ans. ..Qtherfcthefomhday^-wMcharifeffomMela^^^^ and 
MecailedC^rtahsXDntinum.- r. , f., ; 

A Tertian FMarterrianrontinijkdisaputred Fever, arifing ffom.& ; 
continued, vndi.m jayc^and..u:hol}eE-pmrefymg in.theveM indeed I 

continued,, butaffi^fing moff the third day. ’ • ' 

The caufe. The caufesofthis Fever are all things which can increafe ftore I 
oichokrickCacochymyin thev4ins,;,ahdbeing cumulatedthece ; 

can^mroduceputrefaftion; iuch as are before propounded. . I 
This Fever is thus known, inthat it isconrinued, and the 1 

third day it is exafperated. : Yet there are preferit other fignes and * 
bymptomes ofcontinued and burning Fevers.. ' 

_ what is to be hoped concerning their.event, is manifeft , 
the. Prognoliicb of burning ■ 

Qoncerning the indications for cure,' this.Feyer if kbe pure, i 
fince. j 

Signs. 

Viferen- 

Signs, 

Frogno- 
fiulis. 
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giice: it is exceeding hoc and burning, and the caufe thereof hot 
and dry, it requires extraordinary cooling and moiftening j and 
indeed more then any other Fever. 

The humour it indicates evacuation I but crudity for the 
moft part forbids it t butiftheFevcrbefpurious, regard is to¬ 
gether to be had to the humour which: is mixed with choller .* 
if tte Symptomes need it they are to be refitted likewife. 

Therefore a vein is to be opened fo that the length will per¬ 
mit it, by which means both fome part of the peccant humput _ 
may be evacuated, and , the blood cpoled and revell’d from the * 
more noble parts. And nature her feiffometimes ufeth to make 
ETacuation by the nofc in the beginning of thefe Fevers, where-^; 
by the Fever ris wont to be abated j but the vein fliould be ope¬ 
ned in the cubit forthwith in the beginning, or certainlj' in the 
augmentation, and blood is to be taken in fueh plenty as the 
ftrength of the patient requires. 
■ But you are not to appoint purgation unlefs the matter be 
turged. Yet ’tis very neceflary that the belly and firft paflages 
be evacuated before a vdn be opened, but the medicines which ^ 
perform that, ought to be coidandmoittnothot ) or if they 
are hot, they (hould be tempered with the mingling of cold. 

Afterwards altering, namely, cooling and moiftening medi- 
cines are to be exh&ited, both whichptepai e the humour ap- 
pointed by nature for concoftion, fuch as are, Syrrup of Sor¬ 
rel fimple, Oxymelfimple, compound, Oxyfauharum fimple 
SyrrupofSorrOj -Wood-torrel, the juice of Lanmon, pome 
HaMte, the accidity of Endive, Ciehory, Violets, Goofe'* 
berries, the fiaur greater cold feeds, Purcelane, Lettice, th" 
ttowas of Water-Mies, Samalum, Water of barley, Sorrel® • 
Endive, Cicho^, Strawberries, Water-lillies, Purcelane,* 
fpec. Diamajgariti frigidi, and fuchlike, to which for the re¬ 
filling of putrefa^ion and hindring inflamation may be added, 
Spirit of Vitriol and Salt, Nitre prepared is alfo commended: 
If Phl^m be mixed, opening and attenuating things are to be 
added; fuch as the roots of Fennel, Sparagus graminis, and- 
medicines prepared of them, 

la leek colour’d seruginouscholler, Jo6nL(tBg/Ks.l j.epifts 
I. c. 4. commends Chryftal. , 

Topical medicines are alfo profitable to mitigate the heat, as 
Epithems, Oyles, and Unguents, made of cooling things, Toftchji. 
which ftiould be applied to the heart, liver, or back. Yet you 
muft be careful that you clofe not the pores of the skin thereby,. ■ 
and hinder jranfpiration, ^nd therefore before the height they 
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are feldom ufd, unlefs it be when the heat is equally diftributed 
through the whole bodyj and it is more commodious if they are 
applied hot then cold. ' . 

The matter being eoncoaed, that nature might be ftrength- 
aed, and ftimulated to expuifion, and- that the matter might 
be expelled either by ftool or fweatj the Ancients ufed great 
quantities of cold drinksj zs Galen teacheth cap. t, 
iiiiji.deratMSiJnacut.it. r*?* 

Furmien concodion nature do not inftitute eva- 
* cuation, it is to be done by the Phyfician, with Syrrup of Ro- 

fes and Violets folutivej thepulp ofTamarindes, Manna, Rui. 
barb, Trypheta Perfica, fuch as have Scamony in them are not 
tobeadmitteds yetfometimesfomeofEieauarii rofati Mefua, 
de pfyllio and of juice of Rofes may be given. 

Por caufing Urine in thefe Fevers an cmulfion is profitable, 
prepared of the four great cold feeds, with the whey of Goats 
milk, or barly and-ftrawberry water, or with a decodion of the 
roots of Patfley. . ' , 

S'weats alfo ought to be provoked witli medicines proper for 
Syimfc\s that purpofe, which hereafter lhali be mentioned amongft malig¬ 

nant Fevers. , - 

, Diet ought to be thinj but according as the height of the 
Vyet. difeafe is neerer or farther off, it oi^ht to be thicker or thinner. 

The meat and drink ought tobe cooling and moiftentng, whence 
a Pdfan is profitable in chefe Fevers, the reft (houid be feafon- 
ed with juiceoftLemmon and Pomgranates; The drink fhould 
be barley water, or water boiled with the juice of Lemmon-or 
Pom^ranates, and fuggat or fmall beer. The air fhould be- 
cold, Wifitbenotfobynature, klhouldb'epreparedbyart. ' 

If Phlegm be mingled with cholkr, and the Fever bea con¬ 
tinued Tertian or-burning Notha, Blood is to be taken away 
mote fparingly; la the preparation of humours, thofe things 
are to be added which attenuate Phlegm. Agarkk is to be 
mixed with the Purgers. 

Cka?.XIV. 

0f4 continued ^otidias. 

A cminu. A Quotidian vulgarly called Latica, becaufc it 
ei Suou-, ^\hath-a certain hidden and obfeureheat, is indeed a Fe- 

y^^ving every day exafperari- 
yidigeftel phl^masick humours in the vena 
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The caufe of this Fever is Phlegtnmixed with blood in the 
^eua cavaj and there putrifyingj and therefore thofe fall into 
thefe Fevers wBch are of fuchan age and nature as that their bo¬ 
dies are moifter, as children and infents, as alfo old mp and 
fuch as have groffer bodies, and are given to their bellies and 
toidlenels, and dwell in.moift places, but not young men and 
fuch as are cholerick. .rn. . 

The (igns of continued periodick Fevers are alfo mamteltni 
^is Fever, only the violence is. moft about the evening. The •- 
heat firft is gentle, a little afterwards more (harp, andfonte- 
times feems to abate, and fometimes to increafe, byreafon of 

-tbe, thicknefe of the phlegm which putrifieth. The pulfes m 
not (b thick and frequent, the urine is not f@ fiery and red as ia 
other Fevers but thicker, nor are the other Symptomes fo vehe¬ 
ment as in other Fevers. 

Concerning the event, i. This Fever byreafonof the thkk-_ 
ne& of the humour is long, and hard to. be cured, and ther^ t *" 
fore dar^erous. And by how much the thicker the phlegm is 
by fo much the more violent and dmable, fo that it is not ended 
before the fivetleth or fixtieth day, and the beginning is fcarce 
paft before the twentieth, x. It continueth leffer time where 
many evacuations happen. That which ispure is alfo longer 
then that which is mixed withcholler, andby how muchthe 
worfer Symptomes are prefentj and the ftrength weaker, by fa 
much the greater.danger there is, which if they'are not , health 
is to be hoped for. 5. By rcafon of the duration, of the Fever, 

• and weaknefs of the Liver, the fick for . the moft paft fell intp 
Cachexy and Dropfie. 

As to the cure this Fever is ffl<s;e dangerous in refpeft of the 
caufe, then of its heat; and therefore fince it depends on phl^m " * 
that is to be heat, attenuated, cut, and afterwards being con¬ 
ceded and prepared, evacuated, and regard is to be had of the 
ftrength, principally oftheftomack and Liver. 

Therefore in the beginning the ftomack and firft ways are to Ixnmvts. 
be opened and evacuated by Clifters and lenitiye medicines, or ' 
elfe the matter inherent in the ftomack is tobe ejeded by vomit,, opening « 

But although the caufeofthis Fever be cold,^etbecaufe it is 
mixed with blood and putrifieth, fome'bl^d may betaken a- 
way by opening of a vein, in c^e that the urine be thick and 
ltd, and that the ftrength will bear it and the age, that nature 
may be eafed of fome part of her bur then. 

Afterwards preparation & concodion of the matter is ro been- fnparing 
deavmred with attenuating things which.do not fasat muc.hjLtl^rc- and alter- 
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fore in the beginning ufe Syrrup of Sorrel fimple, withhonet 
of rofes, Oxymel fimple, Syrrup of Hyfop, Bittony, vtith tfc 

, water or decoftion of Maiden-hair, Sparagus, Grafs, Fennel 
Hyfop, and medicines prepared of thofe plants} alfo Spirit of 
Vitriol and Salt; 

Purlins concoftion have appeared you may exfai- 
* bite fome gentle Purger of phl^m, of Agarick, theleavesof 

Senna and fuch like; Hence you muft come to ftrongerprepa- 
ring and purgii^ things, and fo the matter which cannot beci 
vacuatedat once, is to be prepared, concofted, and evacuated 
at feveral times. And becaufe a pure continued Quotidian fel- 
dem happens, but that either choller or melancholy is iatermik- 
ed, we are to look to thefe humours alfo, and to adde Cichory , 

Pmokt' Fumitory, Rubarb, and the leaves of Senna. 
urine and evacuated, there- 
Smeat. is to be emitted by urine and fweat ufii^ fuch medicines 

as occafion thefame. 
^ut fince that by reafon of the duration of the difeafe the fto 

and liver are efpecially offended, things that corroborate 
P^'^ts are to be adminulred, troches of Wormwood, of 

urn s, Rubarb, ofRofes, with the powders of aromaticirofati and di«! 
axyaloes. 

Put. ' The Diet ought to be attenuating, cutting, and clenfingjthe 
- me^ therefore ^pi^ht to be of good juice, ^eofconcoftiori, 

and fording little excrement. Fifti are not proper in this Fe¬ 
ver, tne,fielh ihouldbefeafoned withParfley, Fennel, Time, 
Hyfop, ^Savory, Rofemary, Cinamon. In the beginning 
nouriih fonfewhafmore plentifully, that the fick may endure to 
the height of the difeafe, but when’tis heet the ftate abate ali¬ 
ment by degrees. ; Yet if crudities be in the ftomack and firft 
paflages by fpating dyet die three firil days they may be abated 
and .eonfusied, afterwards fuch a dyet as we have mentioned 
maybecbfervel In the beginning the fickibouldabftain from 

, . wine, and in its ftead ufe water and honey j yet if by cuftom it 
be required, give it fmall and mixed with water. Small beer is 
alfo convenient, when concoftion appears, wine is more fafely 
adminiftred, whereby the concoftion is affifted, theftomack 
ftrengthened, and the humours driven out by urine,. 

Oftk Fever Epiala, 

Fever. Ppia/a is referred to continued putred 
Epfj/a Fevers, which jt frlf is. indeed continued and quotidian, 
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’ vet aiflers from the other Quotidians in this, thatthefickat 
feme time endure heat and cold, , and the heat and coid^to- 

5tb« are difperfed thrpugbthe.fmalleft particles of the whplebo- 
as teacheth de 'ina^.tntmpem. cap.S. and z, de, 

-*^^in'£placenevriy;quqtedi:te 
and^vitrious phlegm Wtrefyi® i yeu^bisbppHpfan unequal C^«/e. 
diftemper, cap.8.he addeth bitter choilerwhence he infers 
that fince heat and cold are perceived together in one place, it 
araues mixture of phlegm and choiler j in another place he deter¬ 
mines it to arifefrom vitreous phl^m, part iwhereof putrifying, 
exciteth heat, the other not pumping caufeth treniblmg and 
cold Yet Plaem refers ta to intermitting fevers, and 
feys that EPMto are generated when intermitting Fevers hap¬ 
pen together in one and the fame day, and the cold of the one 
beginneth before the heat of the other be ended, or moreover 
whenintermittingFeversconcur withcontinued, and the h^ 
of the continued always remains, but the intOTittent Fever 
cohiing, a trembling and cold fit is occafioned. ^ 
. .The care ofthis Fever differs not much firom the cure of other fbe Cum 
Fevers arifing fromphl^m, only that it requires ftronger atte¬ 
nuating and cutting medicines, becaufe there is greater frigidi¬ 
ty and crudity in this then in the reft J alfo thoi^h the humour 
it felf feem to require ftronger Purgcr^., yet the weak annot 
bear thetn, and therefore eyacqatioaby degrees is to be appoin- 

OftbiSyneopdMiutr, 

Moreover to thefe Fevers belongs a Syncopal Fever, com¬ 
monly called a humorous Fever., in which there is Syncopal 
more of pituitous and crude humours then in other Fp- Fever. 

vers that are pU^matick 5 and moreover a debility of the ori¬ 
fice ofth^ ftomack is adjoyned, whence the fickeafily fall into 
a Syncope, efpecialiy when the Fever begins. 

This Fever is hard to be cured, fince thefickbyteaionpf 
their extreme weaknefe and danger of continud joundi^s, «n- 
not endure necefiary eyacuarions, and efpecialiy if the pulfe be Tk Pro- 
weak, fmallandunequ^, the Fever is exceeding da^aous. gnojtuli. 

But evacuations ard moft properly occafioned by fiiftions, as 

Galen teacheth in his twelfth of the method of cwrtng, 

Clyfters and Lenitives alfo with medicines opening the farls 
palT^ only and caufing no coi^otion of the other humo^^^ 
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the firft paiTages being opened and cleanfe^ We comeM 
paring and evacuating humours, asin other Fevers petuito^'^ 
and medicines to prevent the foundii^ fits arc alTo to be adtni^ ’ 

put. 

The meats fiiould be not much, thin as tofubftance, eafie 
of concodtion, and generating as little phlegm as may be, and 
they are to be taken often. The drink fliouldbe wine which i 

hath power to nouriffi, heat and attenuate, and doth not ia. 
creafe^ phlegm. Hydromel is alfo good wherein Hyfop hath bee* 

Chap. XV. 
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LAftly a continued Quartane is a Fever, whofe heat is irw 
deed c6ntinued,yet the fourth day ’tis exafperated, it pro-^ 
ceeds from melancholy mixed with blood putrifying in 

the vena ava. o , 
The caufe is a melancholy humour putrefying in the vena ca- 

vas; hence ail 'thifags that can generate melancholy and crowd st 
into the vena cava, and putrefie, are thecaufes of this Fever. ‘ 

' It is known by its continued heat, raging thefourthday, 
without trembling fear or {baking fes going before, or fweats 
Mowing afterwards,"the pulfe in the b^innihg istmalland 
iiow, afterwards great, full, andfwifterthenin an intermittM 
Fever, wherein ’tis moft intended in the height. 

This is the rareft of all Fevers, but dangerous and far more 
deteate then a continued Quartane, and debilitates nature ex¬ 
ceedingly! it lafteth till, the fourtieth day oftentimes andbe- 
ydnd'it.’ 

Moft part qf the cure is the feme with that of a continued 
Quartane, and becaufe the humour, the caufe of the Fever is 
contained' in the vena cava, and there' mixed with the blood in 
the^be^nning, thofe tMngs that open the fitft paflages being. 
Mt exhibited, a vein is to be opened, afterwards phlegm is to 
be concoaed and evacuated. Yet you ftould heat and attenuate 
more fpanngiy then in intermittent Fevers, but to moiften 
more and adde thofe thingswhich may allay the heat of the putri- 
rying humoursj fuch as ajrc in other cafes convenient 
'ChoiPr/ • • - • ■ ^ 

purging istobeufed, and a 
piiigc ibouki be given the next day.after the fit, which at 

fhould 
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be siven the next day after the fitj which at firftffiould 
Katie, but if nature order no Crifis, ftronger may afterwadfi 
L liven, Diureticks and SudoriBques may allb be given aftec 
SfSoaion, but fuch as are not fohot, and thofe given in inter- 
mittcnt Fevers j ^nd when the ftrength is much debilitated 
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kermSj and fuch like.^ _ ^ ^ » 
Such Diet is to be appointed as in intermittent Quartanes, 

vet the diet feould be thinner and cool more theain intermittent 
Fevers, fihce that the heat is greater and the height neerer the 
ufe of the faiaher fort of wine, although it may be allowed, yet 
it muft be taken more foaringly then in intermittents, and if 
the heat be greater, wholly, abfoinfrcan wme, , _ 

' -Chap. XVI. .. 

OfSjmptomAticd^evefh 

Blfidcs thefe continued primary Fevers which have hitherto' ^ , 
been explained, there areyet other continued Fevers called Symptom- 
Symptomatical and accidental , which happen upon fome Fc- 

other difeafe which hath gone before, and which follows as a 
Symptome the difeafe, aijd is taken away at the cure of.the di¬ 
feafe, and fo thefe Fevers'follow other difeafes which being ta¬ 
ken away, they ceafe. Whence, the Ancients, alfoasG^eK 
teacheth, 4. Aphor.j^.M<\ thofe only were fevourifh, which 
were fick without an inflammation or other diftemper, but thofe 
that did febricitate by reafon of an inflammation of the fide,lu^s 
or any other part, they did not call them fevonrilh, but Fleure- 
tick, Peripneumoniaek, Hepatick, or other fuch like names. ^ _ 

But there is not only one fort of thefe Fevers, yet tfle princi- Vtffeten- 
pal and moft ufual is that which follows an inflamation of fome ccs, 
internal part neer the heart-,-or which hath confent wirfithe 
heart, when from blood powred into the inflamed part and pu- 
trifying, vapoursarecommunicated to the heart, and heat itj 
which in a Pleurifie, Peripneumony and Angina happens as 
we are commonly taught. But although it'cannotbedeniea 
but that from the in&mation of thefe and other fuch like parts 
Symptomatical Fevers may arife,. and that the Feveis enfuing 
the inflammations in accidental wounds do prove it j yttifwe 
dil^entlyconuderit, all tjiofe Fevers which ate commonly cal-: 
led SymptomatiMi are not fuch but primary. 
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Fevpf< r putrefeaion is kindled in the vena cava, whene?, 
Fimary Fever is ftirred up ; but becaufe nS 

tmei buKhened with the weight of thofe peccant humours, ihe S 
to force thern as much as it could out of thofe greater veffek ai^ 
from a publique and Kingly feat as it were intoleffer..vebsS 
fmaller ^ts of the body, the blood with thofe vitieus humo^ 
being diffufd into thofe lefler partscaufeth iriftammatioh. And 
It IS manifeft by this, becaufe a Fever for the moft part precedes 
inflamrnation it doth not follow ir, and oftentimes the matta 
pafleth from one part to another, whence changes of difeafesate 
made. Hence thefe Fevers are properly called hj PktemCt- 
mma rather then Symptomatical, and fuch Febm Cornim 
are not;xinly thofe which havean infiammation ofanypartac- 
companiedwiththemy but alfo thofe, ta which other 'evils are 
annwed, namely a Diarrhea, a I^Centery, Spots, Meiles, 
the fmall Pox, wandririg> pains, the'Gout of the joynts, or 

> Catarrhs. ^ For all thefe evils do arife when na- 
-*5 v.r't'iwitu wim luc wcignt or its purtnen or pecc 

“ protrudes fome part of them out of the veflels, 
EtyBpdas. , “^ff this kind is alfo accompanid, which is an Fty^pe- 
m Refe ^|^^d by theGermans Rofe j for this Fever doth not pro-’ 

•< ' t^eedlrom an inflammation ofan external part,, but this evil ac¬ 
companies the Fever j for when the thinner and hotter blood 
burneth in the velprls by what means foever, putrifiesj: and is 
corrpptedi and acquires a vitious quality,: which principally, is 
caufedby anger, and fear, nature being Simulated protrudes 
chelame-tofome external part ofthe body, whence this evil'in- 
vadeth with a trembling and quaking, and whileft the matter 
Itrmng to go outwards, ceafeth on the Glandules under the 

/ Arrn-pits, and about the^ff^inj fome of the humour that is 
ftirred' up, fticks there, anapaiH.,andfwellmgsarethere.percel- 
ved, fill at length it manifefts it felfinjhe leg or fome other ex¬ 
ternal part which may be known by the heat, pain, androfie 
colour. 

But we do not affent unto in that he fays that att 
thole Fevers are fimple and pure continued, and are without any 
putrefaaion. 

The Urines, ^ that we may pafs by other things, do manifeft* 
ly (hewputrefadion, which hath the fame tokens of crudity and 
concoefion as ki other putred Fevers, and nature fometimes cri* 
ticaily, fometimes Symptomatically, expells the matter offen- 
livetoitj for it doth not only expel by infenfible tranfpiration, 
and byamoiftfteam, which ufeth to be in Ephemeraes and Sy- 
nochaes which arc without putrefaftion. Some 
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qoSe of thefe Fevers whether they arifefrom an inflammatioft Vtffereth 
'f departs, or whether they have that as a companion, are al- ces of Fe- 
y y^imonides, which wincipaUy proceed from blo^ i but vers. 
thofewnicharife fromEr^/pe/dtf orinffamation, are called Em- ^ 

iSoi^tteFever'that leaves fire asit were behind it, nides. 
which bumethfoexceedii^lyj that all the interals are as it mt Typhodes.' 
burnt, but the external parts grow cold, and that during the Ltpjn*. 
whole courfe of the difeafej andthis Fever arifeth from an Eri^ 
fipelas or inflamation of any internal part, but principally of the 
ftomack, and from blood and Spirits meeting ui the part intia- 

The fecond kind of Symptomatic^ Fevers which is called 
tenta, proceeds not from any inflamation of the bowels, but Jpehres 
from Come obfirudion and hidden putrefadion, that is, from Unte. 
matter without the veffels, fpread over the fubftance of any of the 
interals, or at leaft impa^, and putrifying in the capillar 
veins difperfed neer the fubftance of the intdsus, and hath is 
rife from the fubftance of the lateral decaying j whence there is 
fo;great quantity as that when the matter is gotten into larger 
and wider velfels,: vapours cannot be tranfmitted to the heart, 
and fp a Febris is ftirrcd up, which therefore is unequal 
and keeps no certainorder. 

This Fever is the gentleft of all, andmolcftethnot thefrck 
with any grievous Symptome, fo that the fick oftentimes thinks 
htmfelf well. In the meanwhiletbe ftrcngth dccayes, that the 
fick can fcarce go forward, and the body is no ways refrefhed by 
aliment, but wafteth by degrees, whence fometimes this Fever 
is accounted with an Hedick, and therefore when there is any 
fufpition of this Fever, in the firft place we muft diligently fearch 
the Hypocondries and Hypogaftries, to try whether any tumor 
be to be difcerned in any of them j fome figns of putrefadion 
alfo will appear in the urine, and difcover themfelves in the 
Pulfe. 

This Fever is more durable, and goes beyond the terms of o^ 
ther Fevers, and often endeth not in fourty days, nor is it gone 
until the humour faftened to the interal be confumed. 

The third fort of.Symptomatical Fevers is, that which ari- Fevers 
feth from the putrefadion of any interal, from whence putred frompu- 
vapours through the veins inferted might be fent to the hearr, trefmion 
heat that, and might ftir up a continued Fever, whereby the of tniSfA,s, 
body by degrees might be extenuated and wither. And this Fe¬ 
ver is fometimes more violent, fometimes more mild, accord- 
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ing as the putrefadion is moreorlefs. This often ha«»«. - 
putrefadion of the lungs in fuchas: are Pkhificalj 
■hat the Qulor M, Mefcmety, Wo#, and*2^ 
Mrrupted, and thence a Fever kindled. Iii like maMa frl 
Fiftmaes penetrating into the internal parts a Fehis lenu beS 
Itirredup, it!s obferved, thatfomedoconfumc and wafte. 

The fourth kind of Symptomatical Fevers is when eithkrom i 

corruptmilk, which often happens in Infants, of from blood pS ' 
tritying fomewhere without theveffels, or from worms, puL 
vapours are communicated to the heart, that is heated, and s 
-Fever irritated. . ■ 

To thefe may be referred that Fever which arifeth from crudi¬ 
ty, which IS familiar amongft little children from their eating of 
fwet things, which hath with it a tumor and inflammation of 
me Hypocondries, which the Gamaas czll Vas Herngefpam, 
from the abundance of erhde humours colleffed in the ftomack 
and neighbouring parts, which begin to putrefie and are turned 
into wind. 

.; Symptomatical Feversf^operly-fo called, are known by this, 
that ^ey come after difeafes of private parts, arid the firft fort of 
thefe Fevers is known from hence, becaufe it follows an inflam- 
'mationoffomecenainpart : as on the contrary. Fevers called 
ComiUtx, firft appear and invade with rigor and trembling, to 
which afterwards a Fever happens.' ° 

But thofe Lenta or flow Fevers are known by their flow heat, 
wherewith notes of purrefaSion in the urine and. puKe appear, 
the fick are weak fcarce able to go, the body wafteth by litdf and 
little, and the Fevecislengthened for the moft part beyond four¬ 
ty days j they are tormented by the ufe of purging.- Bat when 
the caufe of thefe Fevers is hidden, ’tis very hardly to be diftin- 
guiftied, and therefore the Hypocondrics and other internal tarts 
are to be obferved-with great diligence, and we are to enquire 
whether any tumor or pain be to be found there. 

But thofe which arile from the putrefaftion of any part are 
more eafily known, nor indeed can the corruption of the part-be 
hiduen, urilefs it be ignoble. ■ 

So that Fever which proceeds from, corrupt milk or blood is 
ealily known by its figns j as alfo that which arifeth from crudi* 

things blowing up and fwellii^ 

Although thefe Fevers in reipcft of themfelves for the moft 
are not dangerous becaufe they are mild, yet in regard of 

their caufes.cn which they depend, we ought to doubt vfbether 
they 
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are aangerous or no:, as alfo feher they are long ortej 
&ofe which follow an inaammation of any part areftiortj 
£e that the inaammation it felf cannot be long, but the dan¬ 

ger of them depends on the inBammation.. 
® The part long, and often con* 
aaa&rsmc-Asn fourty days. And although not by their vio- 

.•v.ptr .inratJnn thpv debilitate the ftrength j they 

4S 

inheres in Come interal. , r,, u u* u 
Thofe Pevers are very dangerous and feldom curable wnicn 

come from the corruption and putrefeaion'of any part J becaufc 
the part can feldom be cured. - ■ ^ ^ 

Bat thofe Fevers which proceed from corrupted milk and 
blood, worms or crudity, are often acute and dangerous, and . 
bring with them grievous Symptomes, as Epilephes, Convul- 
fions 5 yet they kfb not loi^, neither are they hard to be cured , 

but the caufe being taken away they ceafe. ^ ^ 
The way of cureoughttobeaimedatbyfttiking atthecaulc y, 

whereon it-depends H therefom a SymptomaticaL Fever dej ^ » 
pend on an inflammation of any part, the cure is to be direoed 
to the inflammation it fclf, which being cured, the Fever cea;^ 
feth. And therefore moft remedies which are convenient to 
affwage inflammations ate here ufefiflr iyetinr^ard offo^parc . 
affeftcd, the way of cure fometknesdifters, the part aftectedis 
diligently to be weighed; Whereofitihallbefppkenin the.cure 
of particular aftefts. ' , . « 

The fincc tky proceed from extraordinary ob^ 
ftrudiohs of the bowels, require opening, attenuating , and 
deterging medicines. And fuch are to.be ch.ofen as ^rejppro-: 
pciatcd to each part, andfuchasftrengthenthe toneof the inte¬ 
nds, which for the moft part is debilitated, yet by intep'ails 
gentle purgation may be ufed. Neither are Diureticks to be ^ 
mitced in their-' fcafon. Externally alfo if the part afe&ed will 

- bear it .■» Emollients and Difcutients are to be applied. _ 
3f tk Symptomatical Fever proceed from the corruption and 

pusefeftion of any part, that cure is to be inftituted which a- 
greeth to Ulcers and Fiftulaes of the internal parts, 

If it be occafioned by corrupt milk or blood, Worms, or 
crude and corrupt meats, we are to endeavour that thofe cauies - 
be taken away conveniently, either by vomit or cleaming ana 
evacuating medicines, and together to reflft putrefeaion an 
fevouriili heat. ' i . i c, 
^ th? cgre pf acsspipa^ ^ ^ Ipoh • 
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the rme Con jimSiiifeafe or companion an,i ti,. 
The cure tion of nature is not to be impededi, leal the nerr ^ 
of mm- retained in the body Ihould caufemL/ " 
pnHU- although It be not ff aWe 
-- beginning: Yet Wur 

alfo to be evacuated, .which is moft eonvenientiv r T 
moft part by breathingofa vein, which tootheraLri /^'^ 
tion and revulfion; ...Yet. it Aallbeprofitable alfo to^^2‘ 
firft paflages, fince that oftentimes the^ matter is gatheS^S 

to i end fe 4= n,a» for .hemof^^lZ 

Mdrfun mafeetowari theenremtiaof ,beWy,>„d is S 
fuU of malignity, ’tis conveniently expcEed byfweat. 

Gha?. xvn. 

Ofinmrnmirig Fevers.in genml. 

zf- 1 continued Eevers, intermitting are to be .explained 

a >JlJL 2®bnngh the'iA.nciemsdid extend thename of inter- 

more largely, and attributed thefai^e 
to^Jiev^s wiuchatot offomechangeo^ and arefome^ 

rcnnitedj anifo to contW ' 
■ periodicks: yet afttEward&:uie brought «topafs that thofeFe- 

'vers^hlywere:called^intermittent, whichfometimesceafeani^ 
, Come to that apurexy or want of fire. 

, The proximate aufe of an intermitting Eever isa putted: va- 
?x- pour, elevated :fr£att the putrefeaion of excrementitious hu- 

_mours,.notcontinually-a$ incontinuedFeversi but by certain I 
^mllsfenttotheheart, .andheating theiam'econtrary to^n^^ 

mt howit comesto pafe that the putmd^kpour is not conti* 
nuaUy rent to the heart but at certain times is very obfcurea 

^ For tte explanatmn whereof fince the Jmowiedge of the place 
^ wherein putrefeaion arifeth,. .doth not a, little.conduce, and 

whence theppred vapours arecommunicatedtotheheart, which I 
G^KcaUstheFpnaceandGhimneyinhisz.o/tk difercnces ^ 
of Fevers, cap.thekft, . andinhis iy.e/,he Jthadn/W- ’ 
«p thefourth, thatthereforeisfirfttobeexplain^^ But fince . 
us beyond the bounds of our Breviary of Inftitutions to reckon i 

' The Chii opinion which we think truefc 
aufe S the mattertbe 
caule of intcrmming-Fevers is generated, are the Mefaraick 
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..j* whereia the matter which fuificeth to irritate each fingle 
|roxifin> as generated during the time of its interval. And, 

_3t'> many things which, happen aboutintermitting Fevers do 
prove}'namely Loathingo Vomittingj Dolor of the heart, 
Extenfioh and . pain, of the Midriff^ Intumefcence, about the 
Ventricle,.'Bitternefsabout the mouth, Belching-,-.and, fuch 
like j ^or iathe beginning of intermit ting Fevers pure choller is 
often ejeSed Jby vomit in great abundance, which out of the 
morfi-^remote veins Oould not be evacuated in that manner, and. 
about;the icava of the. Liver. FerKei!f»i ,f3y5,he.hathfound:the 
quantity of a pound by weight after the death efa Patient. . 

; This.cholef beingcaft.out the Fever is. often cured, which is 
a'-fignthatitisthecaufeofthe Fever, andthatitiscoUefted in 
thofe-firft ways or paf&ges. Which Fomentationsalfoufcdto 
the Hypocondries at the: beginning of a Par.oxyfmihewsbytfae 
mitigation of.the trembling and (baking. ,, ; . 

■ This matter is gather’d together in the Mcferaiek veins a long 
titnt before it brings forth a Fever, but when it beginstoputre- 
fie,^ grow , hot, , and ,bp; changed, its heat being diftufed over the- 
whole body it exciteth a.Fever j which whenit isdifperfed, the 
fevourifli heat and Paroxifoi ceafeth, . and-the Fever Icaveth' fo 
loi^ as till new.: matter which in likemiannerputriHethinits. 
due time, is generated. . 
^ But : although the matter which is the, cauife of intermitting' 
Fevers be generated in. the Mefaraick .veks-and foft pafees: 
Yet;the whole doth not refide andcoritinneincludedinthem, 
butisimttothe vena cava andarteries, both during the fic and 

f Nor is it here neceCTary k:,feek for occult, and 
blind, patiages, throu^, which the putted vapours ftiouid .be 
lent to the heart during the Paroxifm, fince there are manifeft 
pafiage^enoughs for^b^chesofthejSat^yein are inferted 
into thelubftance of the Liver, and the mouths of thefe have 
commumon with the vena cava, and the arteries going from the 
hMrt are.joyned in the ftomack, guts, fpleen and other parts tc 
the Mefaraick veins.Yet .’tis probable that the fevourifli mat¬ 
ter may be communicated to the veins not principally and oky 
in the Paroxilm, but moreover fome part thereof by that paf- 
fage whichisfrom the Meferaick veins to, the Liver continually 
may be carried to them j whence both by Galen; i. de crif, cap. 
y.andotherPhyficiansa Feveris called a paffion of a venemous 
natme. And that is &ft manifeft from the urines, which ftiew 
eyidait notes of crudity and concofliion inintermittents. Hence 
alfoic comes to f^e tfeminesdurkgthe Par-oxidns are lauda- 

thecaufe 
ofinter- 
mining 
Fevers 
conteinei 
in the ve¬ 
na cava. . 
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_blc and like to theirs who are weU, fmcc that thepe«ant humot^ 
as then prottuded by nature out of the veins toward the circle 
fcrence of the body, and fo the blood in the veins is become oui' 
rer, which again in the mtervalsoffits-is polluted by the vii 1 
humour proceeding from the chimney of the Fever. ThefaiM I 

ismamfeftoutofthofethingswhichhappenatthebeginning of ' 
a fit, and at that wpe which the Greeks caUEpifemafian? for I 
then fpontaneous lalStudes, ftretching, comprdEon ofpulfc 
and other things happen which indicate that the matter which i! ' 
to Itir the Fever b^ins to k moired and as it were to fweli in 
thole connnon vcflels> veins and arteries* 

That vitious humour accumulated partly in the M^raick 
veins, partly in the vena cava when in time it putrifieth, nature 
Itimulated and irritated oftentimes fttivesfe^^^ ways, firft by 
vomit and ftool, afterwards by fweats and urine fenfibly to eva- 
cuate the fame, as alfo though the pores of the skin, and by iii- 
lenlibie tranfpiration it may difeufe the fame being refolvedintd 

, vapours and Iteam,. Forfincethatpeccant humourisnotexad- 
IV mtnoled tuirh _■ nr' ly minted with the blood but confufedly, nature may eafily fe» 
^atc the fame from the good blood, andmaylhake it off each 
^ngle fit, which being difeufld, finee putrk vapours cannot 
any more be communicated to the hearti the Feveralfo ceafah^ 
and apurexie enfueth. 

mules, gf becaufe that as long as the Fever continucthfomefeds 
left in the granary and chimney, and feeing that 

« imbeciUity in the paiti ’tis necelSry that the humour 
. ; Howmg to It, although it be good, fhould be defiled with that 

pollution and excrement which Was leftasitwetewithleavenj 
and through the debility of thepart be corrupted, and fo new 
matterofafututeParosifmbegenerated. Andthefe fits conti¬ 
nue, ^enrtturn, untilthat thofefeedsi thatputrefedi- 
on, and thofe fparks are fuHy taken away from thence, and the 
weaknefs of that prt reftored; Yet it feems probable that the 

whofe matter which is the caufeofa Fever doth not pum^ 
§ 1 r in the firft Paroxifm, bat that part which is apt to putre- 

andcoi^ until the whole beputrified 

f # e/ By thefe things it is manifeft both where the matter that is the 
fey. caufeofputred Fevers is generated, howitcaufetbafit, by what 

ways It is evacuated,, and how the matter which is the caufe of 
’ isgenerated, and fo theeaufe of Pardxifms and ! 
S?!* K But what the • 
reafon IS why thefe Fevers rvt w* at fet times, fo^e foonetj fonic 
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later; is now another queftion, and that mofi intiricatej which 
is ea^er to ash then aniwer ? But that we may here forbear to re¬ 
cite the opinions of others; which are very many; we will men¬ 
tion only that which feems moft probable to us, fo for a$ in this 
humane dimneis of our underflanding in,fo obfcure a buiinefs 
we are able to difcoveti And firft, that Fevers hcep fuch certain 
periods, experience dothmanifeftj whereby it appeareth; that 
ibme Fevers return the third, fome the fourth day, and that 
oftentimes it obferves not only the fame hour, but minute of in- 
vafion, although the fits may fomtimes anticipate, fomtimes re¬ 
tard for certain reafons. But the caufe why patoxifms return at 
certain times, we conceive is to be fought from the diverfity of 

. humours: For thofe efteftsi as VdkrioU faith, in any one fort 
of things, which perpetually agree to the thingsi and are made 
in the like manner, into what body,and at what time foever they 
happen to come, thefe are to be referred to the proper fubftance of 
thatpf the which they are made ; but to make return thrGu<»h 
certain days, and to irritate aceeffions, both agrees perpetually 
to humors and the recourfes in this manner, -alwaies at equal in- 
tavalsfunlefs a perverting of the order of periods happen from 
elfe-where) are made; Therefore it fhallbe from fuch or fuch a 
nature of humours that the recourfe iball be made in the fame 
fort 5 namely, the caufes of periods and intermitting Fevers,are 
excrementitious humours, choler, Mekneholy, Flegme i and i 
thofe Fevers which return the third day, proceed from a Cholei^'^ 
rick humour j thofe on the fourth from Melancholy j thofe that 
tome every day, fb that they are not double Tertians, proceed 
from Fl^me. 

Yet the caufe of periods cannot be drawn fimply from hu¬ 
mours, but as they acquire a peculiar quality from putrefadion 
or corruption, by reafon whereof at a certain time, they wax 
hot and begm to be moved. For fithence this eftetl is definite 
and determinate,^ which carries it felf alike inall individuals, 
tis neceflary that it have a certain definite and determinate caufe 
mall individuals that arc alike j which fince that neither difpo- 
fition of parts,nor quantity of humoiirs (-for we fee that although , 
the ftore of matter decreafeth, and the fits are become ihorter, 
neverthelefe they do return at their ufual time) nornianifefr 
quality of humour, thicknefs, vifeidity, tenuity, or fome 
fuchlike, which ufeth to vary, canbeaqudityj we muft needs 
fly to a peculiar and proper quality and nature of a humour 5 
which alfo when it is changed, thefoim of the Fever it felf is 
changed | for when Choler is turned into Melancholy, the Fe- 
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ver which uied to come the third day, cbmeth on the fourth, 
and this quality alfo may afterwards remain in the humour’ 

■ when the putrefadion ceafeth, and the Fever depending thereof 
Whence, as Fcr«e/rK5inhis lo of Fevers witneffith, the tS 
mentsof theCho ick, Pams of the Joynts, and fuch'like dit 
eafes arifing after long continued Tertians and Quartans do 
likewi^rekeepcertainperiods, byreafonofthatdifp^ion which 

the corruption or putr&dibn of the 

Yet if any one be willing to determine that the faid occult pro¬ 
priety is derived, not from corruption only, but that celeftial 
caufes do alfo concur to its generation , I will not much contend 
with him 5 for we fee that principally about theSolftices and 
Aquinoftia s, fuch Fevers, efFccially the moft durable of them, 
uo begin and end. ’ 

But although Fevers keep certain periods, yet there is a cet- 
tain difierence in them alfo j for fomtimes the fit returns juft at 
the expeaedtime : fomtimes thefollotuug paroxifme returns 
loonertlien theform'er j which form is tailed : fom¬ 
times the following fit comes later then the former, and that 
form IS ca led and indeed fomtimes through the 
whole courfe of the difeafe, fuch a form is obferved, and often- 
times horn the beginning of a Fever, until the end of the fame 
the paroxifmes anticipate, or come after the expcfted time • but 
fomtimes in fome there is anticipation, infomepoftpofition, 
otnerwiie the fats comes at the fame time. 

For the moft part they fay, that anticipation happens when 
.'the humours by fome error in diet are augmented, or are moved 

by medicines, anger, exercife, and fuch like caufes. But the 
fats return flower, when the matter is diminiihed, or thickned: 
WfaKh indeed when the accuftomary paroxifme is changed, that 
It may be fo, as we do not deny j fo when the Fever keeps al¬ 
ways fome certain form, either proieptick or hyfterick, the caufe 
rather feems to be taken from the diverfity of the humour j for 
although Choler, according to its manner, being corrupted, is 
the caufe of a Tertian, Melancholy of a Quartan j yet Choler 
and Melancholy, according to the diverfity of Bodies and Tem- 
peramen ts, do oftentimes vary fomthing; Hence alfo it happens, 
tnat although that putted leaven, or occult quality introduced 
by choler, be the caufe of the circuit of a Tertian, Melancholy 
being brought in of a Quartan: yet according to the difierence 

tnay happen fo, that theefiervefcence, or fervenr 
qjko* humours, may eggs fogner or later fcy foiae hours. 
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Concerning the longitude or brevity of fome Paroxifms tMt ' . ■■-,1 
depends on the paucity or plenty of matters difpofition pfth^ jr5e«ri|| 

-humours and Body.: For a jplentiful quantity of humours is ihe / 

diufeof alongerfit thcnalrn^l j fo a thick humour caufcth 
longer then a thin, fince It cannot be fo foon difcufled as a thin^ 
If the Arcngtfcofthc Body be great, which can more eafily dit 
cUfs what is oiFenfive, then theirs who are weak 5 the .ftiprter it 
fdlloweth: Alfoathiniierconftitutioiiofbody, asbtingmore 
apt for the difculTing of thematter^ is the caufe of a fhorwr fit § • 
a thicker, of a longer. . And when all the caufes which, oecafiori 
a fliort paroXirm concur, a very (hort fit is raifed t But when ali 
thofe that produce a loiig are prefent, the paroxifmiseitreairi - 
long. ■ When certain caufes are prefent which make afhort fit, 
andfome art wanting of them, an indifferent betwiit Both hap"^ 

And fo much of the nature, place, andihotipnoftheproxl^ ^ ... 
mate caufe; which exciteth intermittent Fevers j But the mere tk mi 
remote caufes, and thofe things which conduce to the generation , 
and corruption efthat matter in the Meferaick Veins, are meat 
and drink of evil jiiice, but yeilding matter for peccant humours inHmitt . 
aiitwering to their own n?tu^5 and an ill difpofition offfomacE, tkg Fci 
whereof meats turn into choler, or become foar; an intemperate W^‘' ' 
conftitutionof Ayr; for although divers humours are generated >' 
m difteient bodies naturally, yet if there be great vebemency of 
manifeft caufes, even ini bodies of different conffitutlons, they 

. may pioduce the fime humours and difeafes depending on them'. 
As for the difference of iutcririittirig Feversithey proceed from ^ i , *• 

the diverGty of humours s for there are fomUny forts of intcr^ 
mitting Fevers, as there areof humours by which they are pro* 
duced 5 for there are according to the vulgar, opinion, three forts 
of escrementitioushumours, ChkryFleim, snei MeUncholy 
and fo tkee kinds of intermitting Vtnvs,'Biliomi Biiuttm, 

and Melancholy j which differences we ufually call a Tertian in¬ 
termittent, a quotidiaii intermittent, and a quartane intermit¬ 
tent. And in cafe thofe humours are-fincere, pure Severs are. 
generated j it they are mixed, fpurious. And that Fever which 
proceeds from pure Cheler, is called a pure Tertian, but, that 
which arifeth from yellow Choke miXt with feme other Bumouri 
is called a Baftard Tertian. , 

But concerning a qnotidiafi intermittent,-thematter Is not Ofd^oti^ 

feplain: Forf£f«e/i»jaecountsthi6therareftofallother, and diariimhe^ 

scarce one qfthem happens amongff fix hundred 5 and that thofe tkr axs ^ 
wtaridttent Fevers which laylie affliSjfcf the moft part he rather be, 
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^counts them double Tertians; But Flaterus j- • 
C^Gtidian Fever, and vfholly agreeth with Qnkn 8 } 
c^.whctekappjim, trtU ,^‘i? 
trous, theotheracid: and they only feem to S,rd f 

woforts of FeversiCholerickandMelanehok For althS/S 
Flegmealfo, according topreheminency, and^moftprinS 

are alfo other Fevers which are cxtende?be- 
doubtful. Galen faw no fuch • Never- 

JeturSe fifrf r rpyfitians, obferved Fevers which 
r ninth day: But what 

the caufe of this courfe is, is very obfcure. Some Lk the caufe 
<^uch fits out of the diverfe conftitution of Choler and Melan¬ 
choly, and Andreas Cafalpinus An. Med. lib. z. cap. i <. «- 
fos Quintans to Choler, Septanes to Melancholy j and Ler- 

flower rmirns of Fits to be a kind of renewii^ of one 
or morefimple acceffions 5 and the Quintan to be a kind^ofTer- 

without a paroxifm J and aSe- 
E v B ^oartan, renewing theacceffion of the fourth 
day, But moft derive the reafon of thefe circuits^ from the varp 

with others. Butalthough’ 
It b. probable tkt all thefe Fevers, as keeping longer periods, pra - 

feems notneceflary ; Becaufe no humour can be appointed to be 

S'SLTtVelf whichcan bea caufeof a flower peri* 

chd£ f®''^fl°^^fl~s>>^hCholerick and Medan- 

STw 'fleflamei fg that 

which proceeding from 

' AndasinepidemicaldifeafS,^®!^ 

InTeViv humours happeni fo i« 

a^SSlSrd “ '“”8'”^ likwifthapp^m, is« 

, Jf eafily known j for they comctoApB- 
rexie, and at certain timesj and indeed, as Galen 1. ad Glm£a> 
cg.5.2.dem|W3. dediff.Febr. cap. 3. teacheth, 
they return with fhaking, horror^ or cold. For although that 

fuch, but trembling, or cold j yet really they are not | 

T>i&gne-‘ 
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arereally intetmittent, they are not purej whofe Idea Gden 
propounds but fpurious. 

But thefe Fevers are lefs dangerous-then continued i and fel-Pj'OgSff- 
dome, unlefs the ftrength be deaycd, or in regard of age, 
feme other caufej or fome errour committed in diet, are mor¬ 
tal, fithenceit may be convenient during the apurexie to gather ‘ 
ftrength, and adminifter necefi&ry medicines. 

Concerning the cure of thefe Fevers in general: Since 
caufe is collefted and generated in the meferaick veins, there ^^-ons and ■ 
trifles, and thence is diffufed over all the body, and at length:is>„„. 
difeufied by i^enfible tranlpiration or fweats : But- the caufe of ^. 
the recourfe of the Fever, as Galen teacheth, i. de Febr. capi the, 
iaftisatwofold vitioasdi^ofitionin a body, - theone a certain 
pollution or putrifadion left after the former paroxifme j'the. 
other imbecility of the member or part, generating excrementK 
tious humours j what therefore is to be done-in each fort ■ of Fe-. 
ver,eallly appears from hence. . ' . 

For fithence the beginning of generation and corruption of 
humours producing a Fever, is in the firft paflages, we arc 
endewGur to purge out that peccant humour, before it corrupts 

-mereitot the blood, andbringsweaknefs, andavitious 'difpc- 
lition to the parts} but we mult proceed warily in thofe. evacua¬ 
tions, fence there is not the fame reafon of all intermitting Fe- 
vers: For vAen that vitious and excrementious humour, the 
caufe of a Fever, in the meferaicks is mixed with blood, crudity 
alfo, and concodion, according to their manner; are neceflary. 

^ vitious humours may be feparated from the good, 
and rendred fit for evacuation; and that often happens in a fhort 
time in Fevers'fuU of Choler, and the cholerick humour is other- 
wife apt enough to motion: But in aQsartan the humour , is 
more Itubborn, and moreover according to i. ai .Glau^ 
cap. II. no ftrong medicine is eafily to be admitted at- the be¬ 
ginning. -■ 

_ And 5udorifique$ are not at all (or altogether) to be Hfed,un- 
lefs evacuations have preceded y for if many vitious and excre-. 
mentitious humours do hitherto abide in thefirftways, it may 
eafily come to pafs that by reafon of bydrotids untimely .exhi¬ 
bited, they may be detruded thence to the mere noble parts, and 
may become the caufe of various and grievous evils, and fuch as 
may bring more danger then the Fever it felf. 

• As for breathing of a vein, ’tis not indicated from the prima- 
ty caufe of intermitting Fevers, which is generated in the mefe-t^ j * 
taick veins, where the greateft part abideth ; "Vet becaufe that 
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f4 ^ ^fm-^rnmiVempingmYd, 
fomtiMcs blood alfo abounds, which may eafily be corruma 
|)QlIutedbythevitioushumours, and fo if i/be 
caimot ht well governed by nature when' it is weaknd bl 

- yer; and m the progrefs of the difeafe, from thencefoml u 

f the ^ver be not cured by thefe evacuations, we are to en 

^eavour that thecaules of the referns bf fits may be taken a^?' 
a^moreoyertwothingsremaintobedonej nLely, thatfhS 
dif^tron and weakhefs of the partgenerating vitiou hSot 

be taken away, .which is performed ;by llterkig'tiS 
which together correa^hefault of the hum^VanldSut S 
pollnuon, and thofe feeds which were left o'ut of the putrifafe- 
on-x)£ humours: and indeed tfeatparoxifmsdepend o/that pob 
lution, and that when it is take/away the PWer L 

., 

farts of; the the 

■ _B«t ;tis principahytakeninwaybySudorifigues S 
^^^f‘^'‘"'^°'‘’^«’edicinesknownbotht 

Mnfm> takeaway feyerifh fits, and.therefore are called k 
' ^ f«Ch as fpecific^lly bufe, and arc called 

f f^^nfuga,which neverthelefs caufemd 
fwat,, but without doubtfome other way take away that feed, 
and by con equence thep3roxifm,fuch askmmonly Le accoS- 

bfh—f Snails o^r of the Pearl 

piecipuation to take away that force of heating and ftLk up a 

GpiatsW^oL 
long., yet fiich like cannot be given fafely, mnlefs thevitious 
humours, and.thofe things which may afford the leafon of the 

aWays/brStS^S S 
Xifrne art left in^h ^ t JS irritated in a ;^o- 
df'a Ciichil^ afterwards maybecome the czuk 
griS^ ^ Cholick.pains,andofother 

Externally 
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I Externally alfo are applied certain medicines to cure intermit- Topicd 
ting Fevers, of Cobwebs, oyl of Spiders, and certain veficatories. Medicines, 
which without doubt, that which they do, is performed by draw¬ 
ing out, and evacuatir^ of that Feverilh corruption and pol¬ 
lution, ■* 

Chap, XVIIL 

Of Intermitting Fevers inpurticulari andJrB of an Inter¬ 
mitting Tertian. ' . 

AFter we have handled intermitting Fevers in general, we inter- 
will now go through them in particular i amongft them 
the moft frequent is a Tertian intermitting, which arifeth Tertian. 

from Choler putrifying in the meferaick veins. 
■ But there is a certain difterencfrofthefe Fevers j for firft, Cho-difer- 
ler it felf out of which thefe Fevers are generated, is not of the ^ 
fame kind j for fomtimes the choler is like to that natural cho¬ 
ler which afterwards is collefted in the Galls bladder j fomtimes 
it is preternatural green and sruginousjfuch as fomtimes by thofe 
that are Feverifti, is'evacuated by vomit or ftool. Moreover, 
Choler cither putrifies alone, or elfe hath fome other humour 
mixtwithit j Flegme or Melancholy that caufeth a pure, this a 
baft^d Tertian. They difter alfo in refpeft of duration j for if 

■the fits are not extended beyond twelve hours, they are wont to 
be called pure tertians 5 but in cafe the Fit be extended above 
twelve hours, they are no more called exquifite and pure tertians, - 
buteitherfimpIytertians,orfpurioustertiansjandwhenthepa- 
roxifm is extended above twenty four hours, they are called ex- 
•tenfe tertians i bat this is occafioned either by the thinnefs or • - 
thicknefs, plenty or pauciry of the humour. For by how much 
the Choler is thinner or leiTer, by fo much the fooner ’tis difeuf- 
fed, but by how much the thicker, or more mixed with thick 
humours, or the more plentiful, by fo much the longer the pa- 

I roxifm continucth. 
The caufes of this Fever ate all thofe things which can gene- 

■ rate excrementitious choler, namely a hot anddry diftemper 
hotconftitutioHofayr, eating of hot meats, and drinking of hot 
drinks, ufing of hot medicines, watching, falling, labour, and choler 
too much exercile: For although that in the Liver aHb yellow ^ 
choler may be generated, yet it is very often generated by the er- 
rour of'the firft concoftion, and fault of the meferaick vein j 
therefore whether much choler be generated in the ftomack by rea- 
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fonofmeatsjor by default of the ftomack, and is 

rhisFctrprefentlytovadnh, if it be pure, «ith a (baH. 
fit._as It wereprickingtheflelhj afterwi 
Wfeth, ptefently much beat followeth, tap and bfti„. aS i!, 

their breath much, and are troubled with thirft. The pulfes in 
the beginning of a fit are little, weak, fiow, andthS; but f 
fit increafing, they bkome vehement, fwift,frequent, and in feme 
meafure hard, and void of all inequalities befides Feverifh. When 
the fit comes to the height, and the fickdrinks, many vapoufsTe 
fent through the skin, vomiting of choler followeth^ which of- 

ed, choler IS pifled out, orfomtimes more then thefehappen. Af- 
terwardsa fweatinpout of hot vapours enfueth over the whole 
body, and the pulfe is^fwifti great, vehement, fuch as theirs ufe 

The Urine is of a light 

hoq. The fit lafteth not above twelve hours, and the cLfes 

prffflt^““ '!*!» S"*? !>««. 

£fpurim A baftad tertian is bown from the canfes whichJnomm 
rmu,. «aa pure cbob, but to gatba Hegm or MetaeWyTITe 

heat IS not fo tap_as in a pure tatian, but more mild, addia 

is It prefentlydifiuled over the whole Ldv NeitW letin.-cFn ' 
.vadillblyedbyvon.ittiiWyeltaa.ut'^t:^ 
fejnr* f ‘declination, andif Ly fweatscome 
forth, they eitkr are not univerfal, oriftheyare univerfal, they 
cure not the Fever. The Urine is not 'fo fiery as S a S 
«rtian, and the figns of cencodion do not appear fo foonin it. 

andthath^rdneSSS i 
dajlic, until the feventh paroxifm, then by degrees it becomes 

conLald. The paro- 
xilm iS Oaten exuded to eighteen hours and more •• vetfom-' ^ 

times, to_witifthematterbekfs,andNatureftrongv hislik- ' 
wife terminated in twelve hours. Itendeth not itffpvAn fifs 

b-ft^euautath.illitcomestoi’llS'aS'S^ 

Frogne- 
fiicks: 

but 
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but at feven fits they are accounted at the height} 
^times they arc terminated at the third or fourth fit j but fpu- 

. rious tertians, as they are more fi-equent, fo they continue long¬ 
er: for althouehifthe matter be little, and necefiarymediciiws 
arc timely exhibited,' they fomtimes ceafe at the fifth or fevemh 
pamrifttij yet for thc moft part they fcarcc end at fourteen fits, 
and are rften lengthned out to the fortieth day, fomtimes they 
continue fix moneths, and end with fome difeale of the Liver or 
Spleen, or elfe are alfo cheriftied by them; 

Although Tertians for the moll part are not dangerous, yet 
fomtimes they become pernitious. Firft, If any errour be com¬ 
mitted by the fick, or the Phyfitian. Secondly, If the humour 
which Nature endeavours to expel, fhould fall upon any princi¬ 
pal part. Thirdly, If the humour be exceeding thin, purred, 
or filthy. Fourthly, If a thin humourhave a thick one mixed 
withit, an4fiirthefame,andenflame it. Fifthly, If a thick 
humour poured out by heat, either fall down into tome principal 
part, or caufe a dangerous Catarrh, or Afthma,*or the Gout, or 
draw the womb into confent. Sixthly,-. If the humour 'acquire 
amalignantquality. - 

But in the cure of this Fever, as alfo in Others, regard muft be 
had of the Fever, the caufe and nature of it j the llever indi-'^ ^ ” 
cates coolii^ and rooiftning things, the fame Oder alfo, as be- 
ing the caufe requireth, which alfo ought to be evacuated: yet if ‘ 
another humour be mixed with it, altering preparing and eva¬ 
cuating medicines, which that humour requires, arc to be mix¬ 
ed 5 and becjBife the abundance d the matter is in the meferait^ 
veins, the vitious humour is to be purged out of them, and if 
need be, prepared before it infeft the good blood: afterwards 
alfo it is to be altered, and the difpofition of the part generating 
peccant humours to be correfted. Laftly, We muft endeavour 
that the pollution and putrifadfon may be difeufled by Sudori- 
fiques. 

' Firft therefore, the firft paflages are to be clganfed, either by 
Clyftersjor lenitive Medicines exhibited of the Syrup of Roles 
folutive. Manna, Gaftia, to which alfo we may add Rhubarb, 
Agarickjthe leaves of Senna, according as the quality of the 
peccant humour requires. Vomits :dfo convenient may be giv¬ 
en, efpeeially if the fick be troubled with pain in the heartjloath- 
ing, and a defire to vomit: And fince the matter confifts in the 
meferaick veins, and that nature hat ftlf at the beginning (rf the 
paroxifin ftrives to expel it either by vomit or ftool, the Phyfician 
oughttobeobfervanttoit, andtoejedth? matter, if Nature 

' endea- 
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aay.tomtimes offomeofthe Eleduarv J pu ®^f»«onea 5 
ofthejuiceofRofes, Rolk i mS “ Pl'^bane 

that wedonotdrav. hefaumo“u: 
paffaaes. ® ’^eins into the firft 

='“!a=aSs£sSi«3 

5l5^s|i&SS“S 

indicant,andjthe ftrengthxannot bear the-taking away of a S 
er qBanugr, blood may be taken awav more ^ 
^ant^dnalpurioitertian: 

co.ea the:cualities'SSSUu^^^^ 

are cooLng and moiftning things,which together have a oower of 

mSoTv rlegme and 

crea^. of Tar JrS'S vhriSS ™“°' ‘“^ “‘ “ 
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But amongft thofe medicines there arc fpme which by a certain Sfecificlis' 
peculiar force are laid to oppugne Tcrtiansi/amongft which 
notwithftanding for the moft part manifeft caufes may W rendred 
for it: iuch are Sowthiftle, Camomilj. Century thcleOerj Plan- 
tane, Divels bit. 

Altering mediciius being given, if the iFever.be more pertina-^ Pur gets, 
cious,fomtimes purging and vomiting-are converiient, which 
for the moft part are to be adminiftred on the intermitting day. j 
butif it be advertifed that the matter during the : paroxifm doth 
enfiihe tovvards the ftomack, nr tend downwards, it'is lawful 
even when the fit is :pr^ent toadminifteryoHiits, otagentle 
purge, yet fo thatbeforethebeginningoftheparoxifmthe c^e- 
ration may bepaft,incafea purgebegiven. > 

Aoicmgft the vomiK,;. Afarabecca and Erpomare principally 
commended ji amongft the purges. Rhubarb 5 to thofe that arc 
ftronger, the Eledi;u#y.ot pleawort or Heabanc,' Eleft. Rofetem, 
llefne, and of the juice rof Rofes may be given-in fpurious Tertif 
ans i Agarick or Senna may. be added, in whom'it is alfo necef- 
fary to repeat preparatives and purgations. - - - 

The bi'rdy being fiifticiently purged, the remainder is tobe ,ta- 
ken away by .Diureticks: In a pure Tertian;an Emulfion of the faulirt^ef 
four great cold feeds is-profitable, made with the whey of Goats ^ ^ 
milk, or the water of Barley, ^awberriesyCichpryJnafpuriousj 
a decoftion of the roots of Grafs,. Sparagus, .EeHnel, Maidenhair, 
tedParfnips, Bindweed, flowers of Camomii and Wormwood 
areconYenient.^ : 

But principally, the Phyfitian ought to imitate nature, which ' 
at the end of the paroxifme ufeth to move fweats, and fhoulidif- 
cufs theReliques oftheyitigus humours by. Xudoriferous medi¬ 
cines given either before or after the- paroxifin j. and indecdriti 
pure Tertians, wherein nature ufually caufes fweat in the cniof 
the fit, it often fafficcth that the fick drink only Barley water,or 
the water of Sorrel, or Carduusbenedivtus may be given with 
the Syrup of the juice of Citron or Limmon. In fpurious, hotter 
medicines are to be ufed, fuch as hereafter fhall be mentioned a- 
rnongft malignant Fevers,which being given feme hours before 
the paroxifm, often prevents or cures the fame. 

Ifthe Fever be pot cured with thefe remedies, and that there 
be any figne of vifcofis matter, and that the Liver and Spleai aire ^ 
likewifc aifefted, regard thereunto muft alfo be had j and fisce * 
the Liver for the moft par: in baftard Tertians is obftruSed by- 
thick choler, or choler mixed with thick humours, which pol¬ 
lutes the blood, thofe things which clsanfe the body feom choler 
' ■ ‘ . are - 
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Chap. XIX. 

of a ^otidian Intermittent. 

THefeeond fort of intermitting Fevers is that viihich prc- ^ ^uotu 
ceeds from Flegm, which becaufe it takes them every 
day, is called a quotidian* Fernelies writes that this is 

the rareft of all Fevers, and that which fcarce happens once a-* 
mongft fix hundred: Nay there are feme who plainly deny it; 
anfrikhough many are affeded every day, yet they are fick of a 
double Tertian, or treble Qiartan. 

The caufe of this Fever fithence it is Flegm putrifyiag in the fhe mfe ■ 
mrferaick veins, all thofe things may be caules of this Fever, 
which conduce to the generation of Flegm,- namely, weaknefe 
of the bowels, efpecially of the ftomack, heat, cold and moift 
aliment,,and too great plenty ofrthem. 

This Fever is known by the caufes generating Flegm vyhichpiVae- 
went before, and alfo by thefigns - of Flegm abounding in the fiick RmSi 
bQdYitx^kmdmlik^oilnfimtiens part.!.cap. 2» This 
Fever chiefly comes to invade in the night, only with coldnefs 
of the extreme parts,and trembUng; The heat after refrigeration 
flowly invades, fo that fomtimes heat, fomtimes cold is percei- 
ved j and the heat at the firft doth not feem fliarp,but habituousi 
yetifthe hand put thereunto continue fome time, it appears a 
littleftiarp, and when it is diftufed over the whole body, it doth 
not burn much, fo that the fick do not breath extraordinarily, 

'neither are they very thirfty; The face is not very red, but for 
the moft part yellowiih, or a little puffed up i the eyes in the be¬ 
ginning are white, thin, and crude j afterwards when the mat¬ 
ter is conceded, they become thick, troubled, and oftentimes 
alfo red. In the firft paroxifms alfo theyfweat not, but in the 
progrefs of the difeafe they fweat a little j the Pulfe alfo is ex* 
ceeding little, thin, and more then in Quartans, but equally 
flow 3 the paroxifin is extended to eighteen hours, and the inter¬ 
val, which is fix hours, is feldomcpure and free i nay ’lis often 
extended to four and twenty hours. 

But how long this Fever (hall continue, may be conjedured 
by the figns of concodion appearing fooner or later in the Urine, ' 
and by Ae longitude and brevity of the paroxifin i for if nature ^ 
timely aim at fome evacuation, it affords hopes of (hortnels of 
the difeafe; But this Fever as being that winch arifeth from a 
psE^cious harngur j; iesij ^ conttHW^h snw fiKty days 
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thramonethsormore, and is not without danger i and 

the Stomackand Liver are much affcfted with it, thefiekarS 
ten caft into a Dropfie and Cachexy. encuareof. 

tkCUK ThecureforthemolipartisthefamewithdQuotidm con¬ 
tinued, for the pituitm humour iSto be prepared and evacua¬ 
ted, to wit, theiJtft paflagesarc to be opened with Clifters ll 
commodated to the pituitous humour i breathing a vein is fcarce 

ufed,but a\^mitismoreufefulthcninany other fort of Fever, 

becaufethe ftomackhprincipaUyaff^^^^^ hnt'tisto be occafi!' 

onedby feedof Radiih, Orach, of Dill, Bowers of Broom, in 

where known 

Brepirers. pf Flegtnatick humour is to be prepared ,with convenient 

medicines j the opening roots, Hyfop, wilde Slarjoram, Setony, 

Maydtn hair, Agrimony, Groundpine, Camomil, arid oth« 

things convenient for Fiegm, Syrup of Sorrel fimple and com^ 

pound. Syrup of the two and of the five Roots, Honey of Rofes, i 

Syrup Byzant, fimple and compound, of Hyfop, Oxymel fimple 

and compound with SquiUs, fpirit of Salt and Vitriol. 
Pumn. j® place being prepared, it fhoiild be eva» 

cuated with Aganck,, Mechoachan, Turbith, Troches of Alhan- 
dal, Elea. Indo Diapbaenico, Diacarchamo, piUs ofHieca, with ' 
Agarick, and fuch like. , 

Moyers of ' Sweat and Urine alfoflioald be provoked with medicines made 
^nne .^and Fennel, Carduus BenediSus, Salfa Parilla, Wood of SalfafraS} 
Iveeat. Treacle, and Mithridate J' arid laftly the Bowels, bift efpeeiaily 

the Stomack and Liver are to be ftrengthned. 

Of 4n Intermitting 

A intermitting Fevers which arifctb ifoin a 
un. Melancholy humour putrifying in the nieferaick veins, and 

leizeihonthefourthdayalfo, whenceitiscaliedaOuartan; 
themk . The proximate caufe of a Quartan Fever is a mel^choly 

humour colledted in the meferaick veins about the fpleen and ad¬ 

jacent Bowels, and there putrifying, and that fomtimes natural 
by Its own nature cold and dry, andfomtimes if participates With 
lome adulhon J But the more remote caufes ar^i all thofe things 

which conduce to the generation of black and riielaneholy hu- . 

^«nlfsapt to generate this humours 
amongft the wbiOh is vinegar,' of she which U^pomtes p vick 
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rut. in Acut. t. 38 . writeth, it attenuateth melanchdy humoursj 

•raifeth them, andirames many vifions in the mind; ForVine-; 
garisaLeader Gr ftirrer of Melancholy. The time is princi¬ 
pally in Autumns efpeciall.y if a hot Summer have preceded. 

.This Fever is known by its quartane circuits and figns of SignSi 
melancholy abounding in the body, and it invadeth with a cer¬ 
tain unequal difturbance of the body^ the which a cold ftiaking 
fit foUovveth, which at thefirftislittlei or at leaftwife inftead. 
thereof there is at the firft refrigeration, and horrour, in the pro- 
grefsofthe difeafethecold paroxiftn is alwaies greater, and at 
length moft vehement with pains caufing the bones to knock to¬ 
gether. The heat is kindled by degrees, neither is it burning, 
but fomwhat milde. The pulle is thin and flow, and although 
in the vigour of the paroxifm it become fwift and frequent, yet 
in Gomparifon of Tertians it is thin and flow. The Urines at 
firft arethinandwhite, butin tbeprogrefs of time higher co¬ 
loured and thieker. Sweats in the beginning are not frequent,but 
in the progrefs of the difeafe plentiful. 

And thus things are in a pure quartan,, but in a baftard one 
tokens of fome humour mixed do appear, and heatjthirft,watch¬ 
ings, and other fymptomes are more grievous. 

This Fever continueth.the longeft of all otlier, and oftentimes progne= 
is not only extended to fome moneths, but years j and if A 
not gone by the next folftice or zquineftial, after it was firft ta¬ 
ken, it lafteth for the moft part till the next after, and for the 
moft part goes away in the Spring. ’Tis fafe and without dan¬ 
ger, if it be legitimate, and without any difeafe of any of the 
bowels: But that which is joyned with black choler is mere dan¬ 
gerous, alfo that which is with fome grievous diftemperof 
I'ome of the intrals, and cafteth the fick into a dropfie,thc feurvie, 
or a confumption. 

As concerning the cure, if this Fever proceed from a pure me- iniicjuli 
lancholy humour, that fince ’tis cold, dry, thick, ’tis to be moift. 
ned and attenuated, or if it be alfoaduft, it is in fome meafure 
to be cooled, afterwards to b? purged with convenient medi¬ 
cines. 

The caufes generating are to be removed, and in cafe other 
humours are mixed, regard muft be hadof them.. The Fever it 
felfindicates cooling and moiftning 5 yet regard of the fttength 
muft be bad, leaft by the duration of the difeafe that be impair¬ 
ed, as alfo of the ftomack, fpleen, and liver, leaft they are ot-- 

This Fever is tg be handled gently at the firft. neither are Cure 
■ ft long 
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ftrong medicines to be ufed at the beginning of core, Cthence the 
melancholy humour may be exafperated bv the ufe of theitij ani* 
out of a limple Quartan, a double dr treble may eafily be raifed, 

Grf/cM I. G/<ihc. cdp.i i.yet there is leaft danger in Vomits; 
C^mrig ^ The firft paffages of the Body therefore are firff to be evacuated 
A vein. with clifters, lenitive medicines, and vomits alfo} afterwards in 

aife blood abound therewith, a vein is to be opened j and in cafe 
it iflue forth black and thick, the greater quantity is to be takea, 
that by this means both the plenty of blood may be diminifli^i 
and that part of the melancholy humour which is poured out in* 
to the vena cava may be evacuated j but if the blood coming 
forth appear to be thin and yellow, ’tis forthwith to be ftoppid; 
And indeed where there is ftorc of blood ^the firft paflages being 
cleanfedj a vein may be opened i but if this Fever bgin with¬ 
out ftore of blood, a vein is not to be breathed prefently at the 
beginning, but when fome of the peccant humour is drawn into 
the veins, and mingled with the blood; The Bafilick or median 
vein either may be opened, moft commend the opening of ths 
Salvatella j yet they have not as yet rendered any fufiicient tea- 
fon why that ftiould be preferred before others. 

fttiA fm evacuated, the peccant matter muft be prepa- 
^ * red and concodted, and likewife that difpofition of the body to 

generate vitious humours is to be correfted ; And indeed, in cafe 
a Qwrtan Fever proceed only from natural melancholy, moift- 
fling thiiigs are to be firft ufed, but hearing things fhould be more 
moderate > but ifaduft humours are mixed, there will be dfeof 
things moderately coolingj but in the progrefs of the difeafe 
there will be need of cutting and attenuating medicines: If the 
pituitous humour be mixed therewith j in the beginning there 
will be need alfo of attenuating and cutting things, and it may 
be more fafe to heat a little; Hence are to be adminiftred. Bur- 
rage, Buglofs, Violets, Maidenhair, Cichory, Fumitory, Gets* 
rach, HeartsHongue, Germander, Ground4ine,^rduusBene- 
diftus, the Roots of Marfh-mallpws, Lieoras, Chichory, the 
opening foots, Polipody, Genti Fern, the barks ofTamarisfe 
Capparum, Roots of Walnut Trees, Flowers and feed of Broom; 
of the Vine, Afh, Citron, juice of Apples, and compounds oi 
thefcj and fomtimes this or that may be chofen or mixed accor¬ 
ding as the nature of the peccant humour requireth. 

cencodion and evacuation of the matter ibuft be by id- 
MeAiciMi repealed, and when the matter isinfome meafure pep®"* 

red, purging medicines arc to be prepared of Polipody, Epitfif* 
nuns, leaves of Sennaj wots of J^op, black Heftcfetre, .~ Ui^> 
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taiulijandcdtt^uhds bC th&Syrhp qf Apples, Regis Sapo^ 
Eleftuary called Piacatholicoh, Confediou of Hamecki with 
the cbmpoundpowder of Senna and.Diafenna'i Tart at ions billsi 
or pills evacuating melancholy oflapis Lazuli, Armbniack, be¬ 
ginning with the more milde or gende ones; ^ 
• A .Vomit alfo is converiiehtj by which oftentimes per’tinaci- ' -'*• 

ohs Quartans are cored : So G4/e$ of Treacle dAP/foKeraj c# 
I the day before the fity lafter,Supper he gives avomifi the hex£ 
day after^rlyi the juice or dilution of Wormwood, and two 
hours before the paroxifmj Treacle the gentler VomitI are of 
the deroaion of Dill andRadifti with Oiymel J the ftroiiget are 
Alatabeccaj .and Gratiolaror Hedge-hyfop 5 The&ongJ were 
made by the Ancients ot black Hellebore | atthisday fuch m'edi- 
cines.are made of Antimony, : . ; , , i 

inhettmorrbo^s can be opened, there *ill be iMch Hood 
expeaed tfeeby, feeing that the flowing of thefe, preferves and VfcMe/ 
feeffi a man from matiy difeafes arifing from aduft and melancho¬ 
ly humours. The opening andpreparing things before menti- 
onedi may alfocaufe Urine.: 

.. .Moreover^ forthedifciiffingthereliques. of the matter after 
;P“cging5^ -and that the matter is conceded, fudorjjfiques arb tobe>t?iV ’ 
exhibited an hour or two before the paroxifm,. (?4/en Tatntwo ' 
mediqines in ufe for this purpofe i the one ex fucco Cyfakiko; 
and Trcac!e,,which is alfo.in ufe at this day. ,, ’Tis profitable to 
WetheuteGfGentian,earduusbenediaus,AntidotusSakoni- 
ca lo called, and luch like. . 

TpthefebelongtholemedicinesalfowiiichmayheL 
tain FW, or hidd^ quality, whereof notwithliai&nga 

cufs ^d confume the reliques ofthe humour, and ftrengtheh the " 
^v^ls ; futfi^re the juice of Wbrmwpodj yervaiii. Roots of 
Ifeftawortj Pia^ane. Others alib commend other medicines, 
wluchfot the moftmt provoke feat likewife, and may fafely be 
exhibited in due feafbm. ^ ' 

^ ^t Opiates, andfii^like; which only have poik toeheS 
thebt, are not alwaies lafe yrobe aJminifed, becaufc 
lyftupifie the expulfive faculty, and dull it, .and prohibite the ^ ^ ■ 
tadeayeurS of nature] and.hiridk the motion of.the matterjand 

thehufflomsoAeiidiagBeing, detained in ...the body, may caufe 
bther evils. ^ Frvithefmoreabove the wriftsi and where.the.jiul- 
ies bedt] ^,!iiay lie applied .thpfe things Which We haye mentioned 

moreathongltthe.Tertl^k. . . i'’; ..i'.i .; - . : 

Ill iBe Bieaii tlib? .weiHoid ilwaiesbe.carlffl of iisil iiite%l| 
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and endeavour that they may be ftrengrfmedj and that the fplee« 
may not be obftruded, fwell, or become fcirrous and hardnedj 
v^hich often ufeth to come to pafs. 

Mitigdti- Amongft other fymptomes, for the moft part cold (baking fits 
ef cold fits, aremoft troublefometothe patientj which may be mitigated by 

the giving of Treacle or Mithridate before theparoxifin, and a- 
nointing of the fpine of the back with oyl of Camomilj, Dill, 
Coftus, Rue, Peppetj Bayes, with Treacle and Mithridate. 

Tf^picd Alfo there (hould be applied to thofe parts that principahy ch&» 
things. ri(h the tevcr, and whichare efpecially troubled with pain during 

the time of the fit, plaifters, fomentaticns, and unguents, efpe- 
eially to the fpleen, and thofe to be made of Mar(h mallows. Ta¬ 
marisk, Broom, Dill, Gamomily Armoniack, BdeEium. 

piet. As concerning diet, it ihould be meat of good conccftion, and 
eafie digeftion, arid no ways apt to generate melancholy ha- 
riiours, but rather fuch as may hinder the'increafe of them. The 
meat therefore (hould be moiftning-and heating in melancholy, 
arid if an adutt humour be mixed therewith; it (houM be fom- 
what cooling, yetfo, thatitmaynotbe deftituteof power and 
and force to attenuate that which' is thick j the meats alfo mixed 
with Burrage,6uglo{s, Fennel, Pardy,-Gapers, Cinamon,Sa(fi:on, 
and fuch like. Meats affording: thick and vifcous juics muft 
wholly be refrained'. If a C^artan atife of it felf without any 
preceding difeafe,' at&fl: a little thinner diet is proper, theii diet 
fomwhat thicker 131:0: be'ufedj and at'-laft towards-the height', a 
little thinner is to be again adminiftred t Bat if a C^art'an- fuc»= 
eeed another difeafe, at fiifl: diet ariittle thicker is to be taken, and 
afterwards by dcgrces-towards the height, fomwhat to be-defradi?f 
ed from that : And-incafe the fick will endure'it, let him f^-' 
that day his fit Cometh^- or at leafl fix- hours befcae the paroxiftn^ 
let him eat nothing, according, to Hypocrat. i. Jphor. it.-airf 
19. For meats then giveni afford ndt-any notirilhmen't- tO- the- 
body, but tothedifetde: And many' Quartans, as alfo Terti¬ 
ans are prolonged, not by their own nature, but by errors in diSy 
efpecially becaufe the fick either k the-(it,6r newly before it coflies^ 
do not abftain froih meat arid drink. 

Their drink (hould be white wke3 thin,mature, aiidmot au- 

ftere, or Beer that hath worked welb- and' is-not latulent i and> 

the wineand beer maybe mixed with herbs good againft the- me¬ 

lancholy humour above-named. 
.^iintan . -FCvei's-which have longer periods, and-return on the fifth or 

Fevers. leventh day, or afterwards, (ince they all proceed from a mel*®" 

choly: humour, or melancholy declining- into a black-and aduft 
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hufflour, or have a black humour mixedj as is manifdi from tile 
duration, and other fymptotnes, there is aifo the fame reafbh of 
curing them as of Quartans: yet what the nature of the humour 
is, ought diligently to be obferved. 

of Compound. Severs, And Semi-Temansc 

BEfides thefe fimple Fevers'hitherto mentidnedy thefe-are yet , . 
Gompound Fevers, which is, when one Fever is’complicate J . 4 

r with another. They are divided into confufed'and expli- j ^ 
■ cite. ^ i 

Theyare commonlycalledconfufed, when two Fevers begin , 
and end at the fame time, fothat they canfeareely be difeerned j- • 
namely, when feverai humours confufed amongft themlelves, pu- 
trifie in the fame place, and each or every of them' preferves' its 

: .own proper naturewhich iteverthelefs how it might be done,^ . ^ 
fcarce feemspoiflble: But impliciteare thofe that are fo joyiied _ : -j, - 
togethefj as that the nature and fymptomes of either of them 
verally and peculiarly may be known. , i '. 

That cothplication happens many ways 3 for hrft,a non-putred' 
is joyned with a putred, as a hedick with a putted 5 moreover a’ 
putied with a putred, and that feverai ways > for firft, continued' 
are mixed with continued, and intermittent with intermittent j- 
and that either of the fame fort, whence there ate double Terti*-- 
ans, double and treble Quartans 5 or difterentybutthat israierj- 
as aTettianinccrinitting with a Quotidian interniittingV add a 
Tertianintermitting-with a-Quartan intermitting,- continued: ■ 
Tertians with intermitting, when a Tertian intermitting-vvith 
continued Quotidian,^er an intermittihgC^otidiart witha con- 
tinued Tertian ismixed,/which Fevers are called Semi’^Tel* 
dans.' - - - ^ . 

Thereare three ways qfcompofition-of Fevers,- andthree dif® Thtee-^afs 
ferences of compounded Fevers j Subiatrame,' Coalternatei and’ of compo&. 
Communicant. ■■ tion of 

Subintrante are, when the fit of the one Fever begim before' Fs'yefj. 
the termination of the other: Coalternate, when one paroxifin 
beingended, by and by aker a ihort interval, another b^ins : 
Communicant are fuch whereof the proxifme of the one doth 
begin forthwith after the end of the other, there being no in¬ 
terval. , ' • . ' • • • - 

Command Fevers'areknown by the figns'of fimple Fev^s-j 
Fa and 
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and ptincipally by the returns of cold tremblings and ftiakings af 

terreft j and in cafe a cold fit happens, andfweat do not follow 

afterwards, or that one fweat happen after many fits. The pulfe 

alfo if in a continued Fever it be often contraaed,motion of new 

matter, and of a new paroxitm, and fo ’tis a token of a compound 
Fever. ^ 

But thefe Fevers are for the moft . part more dangerous then 

others, fince that they more afflid the patient then fimple, and 
a fet time for their parcxilms is for the moft part wanting, and 

efpecially in cafe the compound Fevers confift offeveral humours, 

and they are more difficult to be cured, feeing thofe things that 
are accommodated to one humour, are not fit for another. 

But their cure depends on the manner of cure of their fimples, 

and to every humour and Fever that is kindled, thereby are to U 
exhibited their oppofite remedies. 

But that we may fay fomthing of compound Fevers, we will 

add fomwhat concerning a double and treble Tertian and ^lat* 

tian, and likewife of a Semitertian 

A double or triple Tertian is caufed by eholer putrifying in ' 

two or three places in the meferaick veins i and indeed, if eholer 
putrifie in two places, a double Tertian is made, which affliSeth 

either every day once, or in one day twice, that the next day af¬ 

ter the fick may be free from the fit i But in cafe it putrifie in 

three places, a treble Tertian arifeth, which in thefpace of two 

days afflifts thrice, one day once, the other day twice. Nay eho¬ 

ler may putrifie in four or five places, and more, and fo many, or 
fuch Tertians then will enfue. 

A double Quotidian is caufed by Flegme putrifying in two 

places,and invadeth the fick twice in the fpace of four and|twenty 
hours. “ ‘ 

A double Quartan is caufed by a melancholy humour putri¬ 

fying in two places j and thofe that are troubled therewith, are 

one day free from a Fever, and the two next are troubled with it. 

But fuch as are troubled with a treble Quartan, are Feverilh eve¬ 

ry day j Nay, ftisnotimpoffible but that thofe that are trou¬ 

bled with a compound Quartan, fhould beafteded twice in one. 
day. - 

And indeed a double Tertian is often fuch from the beginning, 
but a double or triple Quartan for the moft part from the untime- 

ly ufe of medicines,efpecially ofhot fodorifiques,’tis becomefuch, 

becaufe the crude matter is only ftirred up, but not difeufled, but 
dilptifea over more parts. 

A compound Tertian and Quartan ia cured as other Tertians 

and 
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and Quartans are: yet this is to be taken notice of, that the 
meats or medicines may be ufed at fit times in regard of thepa- 
roxifme. ' _ ^ 

As for a Semitertian which by the Greeks is called, a Semiter- Stniktti-> 
tianfircj ’tis compounded of a Tertian and a Quotidians therfJJ. 
one continued, the other intermittent, and indeed principally 
of andmermitting Tertian, and continued QUotidian,and hath 
its continuity-ftom Flegm, its hoirour from intermitting, as 
commonly’tis taught 1 whence thefe are alfo ailed horrid fe¬ 
vers. But although I (hould not deny that humours putrlfie to-., 
gether in the vena cava, and the meferaick veins, and that from 
thence there may arife complicate Fevers, which have various 
exacerbations and mutations in their fymptomes; yet it feems 
not'abfurd to call thofe Fevers alfo Semitertians, which by their 
nature are indeed intermitting Tertians, yet when ’tis joyned 
with an inflammation of any Intral, a fymptomatical continu¬ 
ed Fever is ftirred up j for when the Feverifh part of the matter 
is thruft out with the blood into the Guts, Stomack, Liver, an4 

-parts adjacent, an inflammation is caufed, and thence a conti¬ 
nued fymptomatical Fever, which being complicate with an in¬ 
termitting Tertian, conftitutes a Semitertian, which in refped 
of the intermitting Fever is, horrid,, in regard of the fympto¬ 
matical continued. That which Fhyfitians obfervations teach 
us, by whom’tis found out,, by thedifleded bodies of fuch as 
have died in Semi tertians, that there are inflammations about 
^e hollow parts of the Liver, as alfo in the Stomack, Guts, " 
Mefentery, KellorCawl, Spleen j Whence’tis eafie to give a 
reafon of a trembling or lhaking fit in this Fever 5 for it happens 
fomtimes ordinately, according to the nature of the intermit¬ 
tent Fever j; fomtimeS inordinately, when the inflammation 
feizeth on fome hew part, or when quitturc or purulent matter is 
madej according to Hippocrates, z.‘ Aphorifm. 4.7. Som- 
times malignity happens to be joyhed with thefe Fevers,and then 
for the moft part they are populari and there are many affeded 
therewith. 

This Fever is known, and if it be according as it is common- 
ly defcribed,^ compounded of a continued Quotidian, and an ® 
intermitting Tertian, by thefignsof each Fever; for a conti- 
nued Fever on the one humour, daylie brings a parcxifm, but 
the other every third day, and fo in one day there will be two 
fits, in. the other but one. Set Galen, z. de diff. Febr.cap. 7. 
But if it proceed from an inflammation of any Intral adjoyned, 
figns of an inflammation are prefent, and together therewith 

F 3 th« 
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Of Compound Fevers ^ Scc: 

the lntermittent Fever keeps it likenefs j malignityj if it be o 
rent, js known by its figns, , 

This Fever is altogether dangerous, both in regard of its con 

tinuity, andofitsfymptomes, asalfoofits Mammation 
rnalignity. . , . 

The enre thereof depends either on the cure of an intermittins 
Tertian, of a continued Quotidian, or on the cure of a fingfe 
or.double intermitting Fever, and of an inflammation of li= 
ttals. ■ 
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the Third Book, 

of a HeBick^ Fever. 

Chap. I. 

'OftheNutureojaHeBifk^^^- ANd fo thefe things of putted Fevers are handledjand A HeBkk 
confequently the fkft fort of FeyerSj whofe hea: ac- Fever. 
cording to inclinationj difppfitionj or habitude, is 
in the living parts of the body j It ftill remains that 
we fpeak of Hedicks, wherein the Feveriftidiftemper 

becomes as it were habitual^ and fo poiTeffeth the living ,parts of 
thebodyjthatalthoughitbefofteredbynocaufejyetneverthe" 

lefsit canfubfift without it. , . r r 
' Th ere are two things necefiary for the generation of this Fe- CHujes 
ver, aptnefs of the fubjed to receive and entertain preternatural 
heat, and a continual and vehement adion of caufes heating and 
introducing Fevers. An apt habit of body to take this Fever, 
is a hot and dry body, whether it be natural, or from what caufe 
foeveritproced. 

Thefe Fevers are generated two ways J for either they follow banner of 
otherFevers,whether burning or lafting, whentheirheat is generation. 
hement J orbeing durable, it poffeffeth all the parts, and con- 
fumes their raoifrure 5 or they arife from themfelves, and from 
evident caufes, which if they arc weaker or lighter, they produce 
Ephemeraes 5 if ftronger,they bring forth Hoicks. 

But there are certain degrees of a Hedick Fever: The Vifferen- 
when therorid humidity is dried. The fecond, when thefl^y ces. 
and fetty fubftanceperimeth. The third is, when the heatlike- 
wifeinvadeth the fibrous parts: Andindeedwhen the^rorid hu¬ 
midity only grows hot, andknotasyetconfumed,’tis cdled a 
Hedick without a Confumption i but when that humidity is 
confumed and dried up, ’ris c<dled a Hedick with wafting or 
iWKtuiiuuta. ^ j , 

AHedickalfoisfomtimes fimple and alone, fomtimes tis 
joyned with putrifadion. 

F 4 CHAP. 



Slgni of a HeBick^ Fever, 

Ofikpgns of a HeUic\ Sever'. 

AHeftlck Fever is known by its continual heat, cauGne 

piini as being eqiiaU. any Hedick which indeed at^th'c'i 
. Gift touch is weak, afterwards it appears iharper t It i§ per¬ 

ceived ihoft in the Anerjes; then the'other parts ; Arid moreo-' 
Ver^ the heat after taking food, within an hour or two is increa¬ 

s’d; arid the Fulfe either is changedp as to gteampfs or fwiftnefs; 

jet fo, that its aiceriding appeals flrong and "freej and none of 

thofe things precede which forego^ the Gts of purred Fevgrs moft 

commonly; and this mutation of piilfe and heat, endufea untS 

fh? aliment bediftributed.” ThepulS alfoin this Fever is lit- 
Seauent, and moderately fwift; and by how much the We' 

Wngthreceiveththis Fevd, by fomiieh'themorethe body 

isconfumeds and the ftrength debilitated,' To that the Gckcan 

-Icarcy: lift up the eye-lidsj and'together with' it' ii^ the Tccond 

place, fatncTsin Urine fwimslike'cobwebs.' Laftlyi Xheiame 

things which appear in an hippocratical face, asSis ’defcfibed % 

are alfodifeernediria triarafmodes or'He&lckjWith 

waftibgf ' 
A Heaickwitha'Futred:,,Wan^IritetmitK^ conjund, is 

•Iknow-n feona hence j ■ That the 6t deciinihg, the beat neverthelefe, ‘ 
although rem’irs,’ forne’is left there’oF, and there is greatlanguilb- 

;in« of the ftreiigth, . and all the other'parts are‘more temperate, 

, only the parts vyhefe t,he arteries are become' hotter;! and’the, pulje 

lofeth riot its rwiftnefs and frequency, and The Gck take's fobdj but 

is not ftrengthned thereby. A Hedtick joyried with a continued 

putrid %ver, is difficult to b'e' knownyet it may be known . 

from herfee,' haWy* W^ure'the'.dry caTidity remains 'after' the 

end of the dccimatiqn, or of'the whole Fever,' or Its periods J and 

the bbdy IS more extenuated then dtherwife ip' uieth to be> 

Urine alfo becomes oylle, as may appear«! 
;.Tt is hard to know a Hedfick in the beginning of it J ’tis nqt 

the'Erft; '^t that which.is neerer towaftr 
ing, “dr a eonfumption,' is eafily known,' but' hardly cured>.' api 

at the laftjtbecomes plainly incurable; ' " f 

ceab. 
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of. tk of A UeBck Eevet.^ 

cpncernipi the cure; The hot and dry diftemper in- 

dicates cooling and moiftning, thefcength ons and. " 
jifervation, and whatfoever of the humid and Tolid parts 

consumed and dried,, is to be reftored with mpiftning things* 

and Indeed moiftning things are more fafej but in giving cool¬ 

ing things we muft be cautious, left that the native heat already ■' 
being weak, fhould by 'that means be extinguiftied. But if a 

HeSick Fever have a Putted one joyned therewith, the Hedick 

cannot be cured, unleft the other Fever be firft taken away. 

Medicines cooling and moiftniiigare, Violets, Burrage, Bu- 

gloft, Waterlillies, Rofes, indive, Succory, Mallows the four 

greater cold feeds, Poppy. Out of which fevetal medicines tor 

prefent ufe may be prepared. 

‘ Externally, A Bath of fair water may be ufed moft profitably, Extef nal 
(£,viUchG4onio:.^oth.^edend.cAp.-io. Wbich thatitmay 
moiften the more, Mallov/s, Violets, Bearsbreech may be added: ' 

’tis convenient alfo to ufe a Bath of warm milk. After the Bath, 

let the body be anointed, but principally the fpine of the back,. - 

with oyl of Violets, fweet Almonds, Water liliies, Rofes j Cool- 

ihg,and moiftning medicines maybe alfo applyed both to the 

Breaftand Eiver, asalfoto theR.eins. 
■ ‘’But the greateft hope of cure confifteth in Diet: The Ayr 
ftiould be temperate, or moderately cold: Meats fhould be cool¬ 

ing and moiftning, eafieof concodion, and of good juice, ha¬ 

ving in them few excrements, and fuch as is not prefently difper- 

-fed. In the firft place Milk is profitable, which as Galen 4, 

Simp. Hedic. Waeult.. cap.‘; 7. teacheth, his cold and molft, ea- 
fie of concodion, of the beft nourifcment, and hath great pow- 
ef of moiftning and refrefhing the fubfta'nce of our bodies j. 

Which left it mould be coagulated in the ftomack, fome Sugar 
or Saltfhouldbe mixed therewith J and it ftculd only be takm 
in fuch a quantity as may well beconcoded by the ftomack 
Strengthningand Reftcrative Broths are alfo profitable, of whkn 

^tis fpc?kendfe=-wh€rej as alfo foodot Aknoudsj Pine^ and Pi* 

ftack nuts, the four greater cold feeds, and of white Poppy. 
’■ But meatsiniuchas arefickinHcdicks, fcouldbe given in 

finall quantity, bur often, by reafon of the imoecility of their 
ftrenath. f Keif drink in our Countries, fhould be Ale or 
n. ‘ ' Beer, 



Cm of a Hefiic^ Fever. 

Beer, or Water and Wine, white and fweet. Their Qeeo Aia, u 
befomwhatlonger. If a Putredbejoynedwith aHeftick ? 
muft endeavour that the Putred Fever may be firft taken L 
yettheHeaicknottobe negleded, left Lt whilfl Wet^^? 
mdies only for the Putred.Fever, the Hedick maybe encre!' 

toefeafe?^' 
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The Touxth Book. 

of the Plague, and of Pejlikntid and Ma¬ 
lignant F overs, 

C H A P, I. 

of the Tfature of the ^eUilence. Hitherto we have finifhed the effential differences of 
Fevers 5 it remains that we now fhould fpeak of 
the accidental. Amongft whichj the principal 
and moft necefl'ary to be known, are thofe that 

I . enfold the Peftilence, peftilential Fevers and ma- 
j ligriant. „ ' 
I And indeed concerning the Plague, with which, although not at the Ialwaies, yet moft commonly a Fever is joyned 5 That name h plague u. 

moft noted to be attributed tpthe moft pernitiousand deftru- 
: fiive of all others : But what the nature of that difeafe is, 
amongft Authors ismuch controvertedl. Farfirft of all,fithence 

, various and feveral kinds of difeafes and fymptomeS may appear ' 
in the Plague: Yet becaufe they are alfo often perceived without 
the plague, the nature of the plague is not to be placed info ma¬ 
ny difeafes and fymptomes differing in fpecie, but in fome pecu¬ 
liar fort; Nordoththebeingepidemicalorcontagiousjcon* 
ftitute the nature of the peftilence, fince other difeafes alfo may 

j be univerfal and contagious. 
i But fince that this is granted by all, that the Plague fpreads 

moft, when many are infeded together with the fame difeafe, of 
and they die, and others are infected : Hence it may eafily tlicheart 
pear, that the plague is primarily a difeafe of that pact on the 
which life depeiids chiefly, and the which being hurt, a man is 
in very great danger of ^s life, namdy the heart, the fountain 
of life, and ftore-houfe of vitd heat; For although the humour 

. wherein the venome inhereth may fubfift in divers parts (whence 
the fame difeafes and fymptomes in every peftilence are not the 
fame to appearance) yet in what place foeyer it fubfiftah, it hath 

I - ' ar 



Of the Nature efthe Vefiknce. 

ajnan 

l^nhtr But'ftom whence that force and quality fo tnirchievn.,c i 
the mture inimicous to the heart, hath its ori^iml j i! r 
cf the there is a vey great cqntroverfie atSongft Phfentf a^b 
plague con- deed, fome do conceive that thePeftilence onl? confifteth 
pfiinpu- t^ifadioa, and conclude, thatbvmitrifeft.'J^.if^ “ " 
trifamon. Mrlencetnaybeconfutned. 

knowledgethatallputredFcversarenot peftikLial thyftrh 
varrouflytodeterrnmeit m putrifadion, and that they dyS 
ways ftrive to explain, but 41 k vain. Whatfoever LeS 
putrifadionisconcludedtobe, it fufficeth not to conftitute * 
peftilence, for there are meafures and degrees of putrifadion al 
lo whatfoeveahey are, fmce that they differ only according to 
rn^ta and minus, they differ not in their kind, Lither do L 
fepara e the plagueiroih the reft of the putted Fevers. Moreovc 
the Plague hurteth in another kind then a putted Fever doth; 
for itfpreadsit fe|forthcmoftpartin a moment, and brings 
forth pernicious effeds, it diftufeth it felf in an aftonifhing man, 
ner, and into whatfoever Jt enters, avery Httleof the p^knt 
venome may he hidden anywhere a long time,and-remain whole, 
arid afterwards be taken into thebody, Ld on a fuddenproduce 
fuch grieyous fymptop, and brings forth fuch effeds as are 
notinthepowerof theprimaryqualities,. onwhich thegrouni 
of pi|tifedion tends 1 Moreover, if the plague fhoufd pro- 

.h nfr ^Feveralfo would never-be without 
thepeftilence :,yet fince it is qbferyed that a Fever is without the 
plague, as out o£ Hippocrates epid. corm. 4. zy. GM 
defimp. ml facult. de terra Armenia, fac. de partib. in u 

If^ ola oc. comm lib 3. c. 18. and out of others itis mani- 
feft. Xaftly, the wayofcure isfar different from that of other 

Srd indicates and requiresa- 
lexitoalinieans, which in other purred Fevers are neither 
indicated not have any place. 

Therefore we have determined that the plague doth confiftfe 

ahiddenquality, andinitsnaturewhollyadverfe to the hea«, 

JndptftilmtialW 
dentSTT.! as a proper accF 

JO “f^^iongs to all piagues,but not only to the plague. 
. ' Therefore, 



Caufes of the Peftileme. •fj 
’Xherefore we define the peftilence to be a venomous difeafe of Definition 

the heart, from venomous matter, and in its whole fubftance pe- of it. 
.culiariy adverfe to the heartj and gotten by infeftion, and there¬ 

fore is of it felf infedtious, and fuddenly and joyntly hurting all 

the aftions of the heart, very acute, deadly, introducing de- 

ftruftive fymptomes of all fortsi 

But what the fpecifique nature of this venome is, and what its 

differences arc in divers conftitutions peftilential, no man can 

eafily explain. To me it feems probable to be the higheft degree 

of corruptions which indeed the humours in our bodies can pof- 

fibly receive 5 to which through many ; alterations, mutations, 

and fermentations it comes, and into which difeafes which went 

before, at length degenerate; Whence it comes to pafs, that when 

the Plague reigns, other fporadick difeafes that come not by or¬ 

dinary means, and ail benigne difeafes for the moft part are fi- 

lent, and thofc epidemical difeafes that reigned before ceafe. 

Chap. iL 

Of themfes ofthePeSilence^ 

Concerning the caufeaof the Peftilence, or this great corru- Aomfe 
ptionjthey are twofold i fome of them generating the Pefti- 

lence, others propagating the fame, which'are comprehend¬ 

ed under the name of contagion. In the former tank are Ayr, 

Stars, courfeof Diet, Poyibns, imagination and terror. 

Porfirft, Ayr fomtimes contains in. it the feeds of the pefti- 

fence, which when by drawing in the ayr by pur breath, men 
draw in tiat there with, and fo the peftilence is ftirrd up in them, 

and that when it happens, moft grievous peftilential’conftituti¬ 

ons are occafioned, and is far more pernkious then to thofe to 

whom the contagion of the plague is only transferred. Ayr be¬ 

comes peftilential, when there is in it excefs of heat and moifture, 

which difpofe bodies to putrifaftionj fuchaconftitutionof aye 
Hippocratesepid. comm. 5. yet the Plague may be 
bred alfo without fuch a conftitution of ayr, and that very cor¬ 
ruption it felf is not'terminated in, the primary qualities j but 

*tis neceflary that certain occult qualities, and that fbmwhac 

divine, mentioned by Hippocrates fhould concur, but it takes its 
venenohty and peftilential quality firft from heaven, whilft that 

the ayr by a peculiar influence from the ftars, vvhether it be fb 
difpofed in the firft qualities, that it (hould putrifie and be cor¬ 

rupted, or is an occult manner alfo it be fo aiipofed and afiedled,- 
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tion, 

Caufes of the Pe/iilettce. 

thaunitpoyfonous feeds are generated, which in their whole 
fubftance ate adverfe to man. 

^ To which thing Aftrologers teach, that Saturn dothpriV 
cigly ad his part. Moreover the Ayr may receive its • 
peltilential feeas horn the caverns of the earth, whilft from 
thence venomous fleams exhale, being generated, in the ayr W- » 
pend up before 5 to which purpofe Earthquakes much conducet- 
which move venomous fleams in that manner, and open ways 
for their evaporation; fo out of a cheft which hath, been loi 
fhut, being opened, the plague Cometh forth, as Julius Capit^ 
/inar hath noted in Tero: The fame may happen in ftanding 
pools and lakes, and corrupted waters in Wells, Laftly, Hift^ 
ries inform us, that the ayr hath been infeded by the carcaffes 
cffuch as have been (lain, and by the corruption of multitudes 
of dead locufls. 

Seconoly, althqugh the flats by corrupting of the ayr may be [ 
the caufe of the peflilence whilfl they fp corrupt it,. as that that j 
peftilence which is contained in'it, the feeds or fpaiks being com.- ' 
municatedtoman, they excite the plague in him: yetby-fr ! 
felfalfo, by afiedihgof mans' very body, they may caufe the , 
plague, whilft either they difpofe the ayr fn, that whether by 
mahifeftoroCcult qualitiesj ’tisTendredmocfit for thepreferva- ,i 
tion of mankind, but-corrupteth the humours therein, fo that J 
they become of a peflilential nature j or alfo proximately ahd i 
imniediately by occult influencies, they corrupt mans-body, and ■ 
principall y the -humburs and fpirits contained therein 5 concern'*: 
ihg which thing Aftrologers are to be advifed with. 

Thirdly, Peflileiitial venome may be generated from common' 
Diet. TMt which often happens in a long dearth of provifionj) ' 
in Camps and Si^es, where meiiare compelled to' make ufe of 
corrupt and unwhoifome meat, ^ by reafon whereof ill humours are ^ 
generated 5’ which being detained in the body,; ate more corru¬ 
pted, ; and at length become peftilential j as Hiftories fufficient- ; 
ly'teftifie; 

Fourthly Uhguent's and venomous powders being fpread a- i 
broad may caufe the plague, being that which by mifchievbus per- 
fons hath beeh done and- committedi as hiftories again' inform 
lis: yet if anyone would refer this kindof caufe'to contagion ot 
ihfeiftion, we'will not'eontend with him. 

Fifthly, The caufe isimagination, terror, and fear j and ex¬ 
perience hath taught usji- that fome whilft they, have beheld thofe ■ 
that were infeded with the plague, or dead of it, or feeing dome 
go outofa houfe tharwa^ theninfeded, by reafoa oftoo much 

' ■ ' ' ~. miot 
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terror and fear, have fallen fick of the plague; IhaveoKerved 
the fame to proceed from anger. 

CHAP. III. 

Of Conugm. 

ANdthefearsthe caufes, by means whereof the pe&ilerit 
poyfon may be generated in the ayr,Gr in mans body j yet 
it often comes to pais, thatneithertheayr, nor evil diet, 

nor any of the reft of thefe caufes have ftirred up the peftilence, 
but otherwife from elfewhere being brought into fome {dace by 
contagion, and afterwards by contagion alfoit is diffiifed into 
more places. For although there are other difeafes contagious 
alfo, yet the plague is the moft infectious of all others. , * ‘ 

Contagion is a production of the like difeafed or ficldy affeft 
■ in another body, by pollutiottfent out from a difeafed body, but 
there are three thingsrequired to perfect contagion : A contagi¬ 
ous body it feif that may infeft- others, a difeafe or an affeCt con¬ 
trary to nature, which is commmiicated to another,and the bbdy 
which is infefied. 

, Firft, a contagious body is that which whilft ’ tis fick cf any 
difeafe, diftufeth.not the difeafe it felf (for the actideht goes not¬ 
out of the fubjeCt) but feme of the morbifique caufe out of it-felfi^ 
andcommuriicatesit to another,- andfoin this nianher excites, 
the fame difeafe in if. For that which is communicated to an-f 
other from out of a contagious body,, is not the: difeafe: it felfi 
butaCertainbodyflyihgoutofthe difeafed body,: and received' 
into another, having power of ftirring.up the fame in-it. .The 
Greeks call it H oferns apocrifek]; and-/jporf of jKiand- 
The Latines'^the pollutions and feeds of coritagioQ.'5'and: fince- 
that We fee that fuch feeds have not only hurtful qualifiesr in the , 
fmalleft quantities,: and that they'eafily infinuate theinfelves into- 
tire body, but alfb they endure a longtime, and retain their 
ftrength entire, and they, are moftexaCfly mixed, and are. fome 
way^irituous, and’tis neceflary they ihould fowe their ftore of 

'ftrength by Come occult quality.. ^ mmj 
' But contagion is not fcattered after one manner, for fomtimes ^ 
it goes out by breathing,fomtimes through the pores of the skin, j'pfg^d. 
or in the form of vapours, or of fweat and filth adhering to the'^ 
skin,-aiid-is communicated to other bodies. Andthisfeedgo- 
eth out moft plentifully from an infeCfcd body, when the poytbn 
is too ftrong for nature, and overcomes it, which happens in thofe 
that are dying. Tie 



of C6nt<tglon> 1 
_ The feeds ofcontadon are cotnmunicaKd either fey'initfled*5s - 

diatecomaft, or by tome medium and vehicle. This vehicle & 
twofold i ayr, andfomefewel, as they call it; Ayr/whenicre 
ceives the feeds of contagion from infefted bodies, it can carry ' 
them to places nigh, yea and fomtimes more remote plaCes.That 
hath the nature of fewel .iti if, which can receive the feeds of 
contagion, and communieatethe lame to another j which kind 
of bodies ate thin and porous, as Flax, Cotton, Feathers, the ’ 
hairy.;skins of animals, and garments made of them? feathe^al- 
fo'of birds, and birds themfelves j ahd it is fouhd out’for k 
truthi thatthofe peftilential fparks have often lain, hid in the 
cinders or afties j and it may come to pafs, that any one may 
carry the fparks of it about him in his garments, and not be in^ 
fedted, and yet they being moved and lhaked, &iay inM an- 
otfaer. 

But the feed of a contagious peftilehce when ’tils received ' 
into a body, it brings in that difpofition with ir wherewith that 
bodyifomoutofwhichit bame wasaffliaed, and that for the 
moftpatt fuddenlyj yet fomtimes it is found to^iie’hi'd feme dayS ' 
in the body before it denudates it felf, , . ! 

Thirdly, Concerning the body that receives the peftilent ' 
treafucy, although no man can.promife to himfelf immiinit| 
from the peftilent venome, yet it is 'certain fome are more eafi- 
ly, fome more hardly infeded. The caufe tvhereof without all 
doubt conlifteth ia fome peculiar occult quality of .the heart, by 
the power whereof it hath or hath not ftrength torefiffi the veno^ 
moos peftileHce 5 yet becaufe the venomous quality is nor tratif- ■ 
ferred without a fubjed out of theinfeded body into another, it i . 
will more powerftdly infinuate it felf if it be received into a body < 
proportionable and like unto that wherein it was generated ;: i 
whence kinfmen are fooneraffeded then others; Yev there afe i 
alfo other things thatoccafion the more facile reception of the ] 
peftilencej forfuchas breath ftrongeri and fuch as liave wide | 
and open pores of their bodies, eafier take in the feeds of the 
plague, inhering in the Ayr> or any place apt to retain it; ' • 
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CHAP. mi. 

of the fignes of the Plague's 

Moreover concerning the fignsj that t may fay nothing 
of approaching figns, defiring brevity, but only by what ? 
means it may be known we will fpeak. Indeed the plague * ^ Pi 

when many have been infeded, may eafily be known 5 but be- 
fore'many have been overfpread thereby, there is fcarce any path-^ 
cgnomick figne by which it can Certainly be known, that one 
or a few being afteded are fick of the plague , afterwards when 
more are vifited, it is not fo difficult to be known, efpecialiy 
when all fporadick difeafes for the moft part are filent: For firft, • 
theplague feizeth on many, and the mcft it kills. Secondly, 
’Tis contagious, and eafily given to others, and his more con- 
tagious then any other difeafe. Thirdly,, by its violence it de- 
ftrop theftrength, apd principally the vit^ ^irits. Whence- 
fourthly, when little, frequent, and unequal, pulfes are made, 
palpitation of the heart happens ilip’othymiejfyncope, arid great 
-^npiffi and perplexity altogether. Fifthly,ItthedifeafebeprO“ 
traded, and the venome corrupt the-humours, evils and fym- 
ptoiries happen of all kinds, and the whole order of the body iS 
difturbed j Fevers happen, divers wheals or puftules, buboes, 
tarbuncles'j yet if there are no puffies, bubo^ or carbuncle ap¬ 
pear, we muft'not therefore conclude that the- fick hath riot the 
plaguq3 for it often happens that before they tome out, and,can 

' be drived out by reafon of the debility of nature, the fick die with 
the violence of the difeafe; There happens likewife otherfym- 
ptortiesofaUfortss for when theftrerigthofthe body is debili¬ 
tated by the vehemency of the poyfon, the humours and fpirits 
are corrupted, theexcrethents are changed, and the urine either 
beConies crude, or fully corrupted, the fweats are ftinking and un¬ 
timely, filthy, fcEtidj ill coloured ekcrements proceed from the 
belly, the qualities ofthe body are varioufly changed, and there 
xs nothing at all in burning afid malignant Feyers, which may 
labt appear likewife in the peftilence: Bdt there is ho difeafe at all 
to which the Aphbrifm of Hippoerst. ip. fe^. 2. doth more a- 
gree: for oftentimes when the plague flatters moft, it brings un-'^ 
expected death j and on the Contrary^ thofe that have teemed 
defperate, often recover when pait hope. ' 

But there is the more hbpes when tumors come forth fuddimy 
in a pladt that is not d^eroas, and aftg: their cotning forth the 

ft. ^ fymptomes 
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fymptomes abate, alfo if the wheals are of a good colour 
withremiffion of fyrr.ptomes; if medicines, meat and drSk 
are not vomited up again, if fweats come out with lightfom- 
nels wthe fick, and other fignsare difcerned, which ufe to^be ore 
fent in falutary Fevers.' ■ 

But the greateft danger is, when tumors come not enoupfa out 

and carbuncles draw near to the heart, or vanifh again ; if gid 
dinefs m the head, watchii^s, a coma, or convuifion fits are L 
fent, if the fick IhallCiy every thing ftinketh, if tremblin/of 
the heart,fainting of the fpirits be prefent, ifall things are thrown 
up by vomiting, if the extremities of the body wax cold, if the 
fweat be cold, if the excrements are of divers colours, black, and 
ftinking, and if the other ill fymptomes of malignant Fevers be 
prefent, 

CHA P. V. , 

Ofprefervation from the Fcmience. 

then being,pre- 
tiJs- to expel It out of the body, we fliould therefore be cL- 

fill firft to prevent it. The way of prefervation (withGods 
■™«ce, which we ought to feek by prayers) conMs in two 

The firft is. That all thofe caufes that may occafion the fick- 
nefs may be avoided. 

Furthermore, that the force of thofe caufes when they cannot 
be avoided, may be broken, and our bodies rendred lefs apt to 
entertain them,and more able to refift them. ^ 

_ Firft therefore if the Plague reign any where, all commerce 
with the infeded isto,k avoided, and if any one be certainly 
I he Separated from thereft with all bis houf- 
hold-ftuff, indeed for many weeks, and the houfe infeded (as 
here^terfhallbelhewed;cleanfed 5 and in cafe it be doubtful' 
whetherany onebefick of it or no, ’tis better to be too cautious 
then carelefs, 

. But if the peftilence be now fown in any place, *tis fafeft to 
remove from thence, according to that common verfe, 

Mexlonge tarde, cede recede redi. 
• , Forthwith far from it go, 
„ Returning come back-flow. 

ulace S?; prove thathefhouldchange bis 
P ace,theaffiftance of Oed being implored, he fhould often ufe 

jnpdicines 
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medicines againftpoyfonj and fortifie the body with thofe thin?s 
that refift contagion, as alfo he Aiould endeavour that his body 
(hould be free from all excrements, and preferved in its natural 
ftatc. 

And that we may begin ^ poSleyme, the body is not to be Purging. 
raftily wcakned with ftrong medicines; yet if any vitioiis humour 
(hall be i n the body, |left that the force of the Alexipharmacal me¬ 
dicines (hould be debilitated, or the venomous poyfon (hould 
eafily take root in the body, it is to be purged by little and little 
with lenitives 5 to which purpoie the moft profitable arc pills of 
RufS, fo called from the authors name^ and by cuftome called 
Peftilential pills; out of which alfo is made the Elixir proprie- / 
tatis, oyl of Vitriol being thereunto added: Syrup of Rofes fo^ 
kitive is alfo profitable, and Rhubarb, Agarick, and medicines 
compounded with them, which are every where extant* If blood 
abound, it may be abated by opening of a vein. 

The Diet ought to be fuch, whereby vitious humours may 
not be cumulated; and with meats and drinks moft principally 
things good againft poyfon (hould be mixed ji and alfo, if as it 
may eafily happen, any of the vitious humours be cumulated, 
let them be purged by the faid medicines. 

And forafmuch as-Fontanels take away excrementitious hu¬ 
mours by little and little, and hence take aw;ay the proviliqn for 
the plague,they alfo in peftilential times are pfofitsble. 

Mediocrity alfo is to be kept in exereife and reft, deeping and 
waking, and the paffions of the mind, and principally as much as ™ 
’tis pojflible, intentive thoughts of the plague, and fear of the 
fame is to be (haken out of our minds, 

Befides thefe, two things more are yet iieceffary for our pre- 
fervation from the plague ; Firft to take heed that none of the 
peftilential feed be attraded; Furthermore, if that happen, we 

ignorant thereof, our bodies (hould be fortified againft it* 
Firft therefore we (hould endeavour that the Ayr wherein, we We 

live be pure ; and therefore firft publike places are to becleanfid how to be 
from all filth, and the ayr (hould be purified withfirc, principally purified. 
of the wood of Juniper, Oak, Pine, Bays, and odoriferous plants 
being kindled; furthermore, every one (hould avoid company, 
andtherefore folemn and frequent meetings are juftly forbid' by 
theMagiftrate. The windows likcwife towards places irifeQed 
(hould be kept (hut, and the ayr fas inewly l)iid) with burnt 
Woods, or with vinegar bezoarted, being poured upon hot bricks, 
or with-fuffumigations, of withpyrion powder hindled, ihouM 
be purified. - ’ 

G % Net 
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How every No man ftiould go abn 
mm ought bighj neither fafting, no 
to fonifie therefore balls of Amberj 
hhafelf a- Treacle,oylof RucjZticz 
g'tinfi the fuel) like (hould beheld tc 
Fldgue,. venient troches Ihould be 

the region of the heart. 
Amulets , Amulets likewife of poyfonous things are commended by ma¬ 

ny, asArfnick, powder of a Toad, Quickfilver and fuchlike 
being prepared, deferiptions whereof are every where extant: 
which whatfoever they do , without queftion they perform in 
fach manner,that they draw the venomous poyfon to thcmfelves, 
by the fimilitude of their own tubftance, and turn it from.the 
heart i as thofe that are wounded with a Scoi;pion, with the oyl 
thereof being externally anointed, are forthwith healed: yet you 
mufttake keed that thofe bags, or mafs of fuch things be not 
heated by motion, left the ftrength of the poyfon ftiould be com¬ 
municated to the heart through the pores of the skin. 

Alexi- Butthegreatefthopeofheaithand fecurity, is in medicines 
phirniclis. that refill poyfon, out of which thofe are to be fele^ed which hy ' 

^ long experience have been approved 5 The fimples are,. Angelica, 
Vfterian, Tormentil, Carduus BenediSus, Sorrel, Dittany of 
Crete and vyhite,. Rue, Swallow-wort, Scordium, Scabicon, Di- 
veis-bit, Burnet, 01fnicium,Fiuellin, Vipers-grafs, Marigdds, 
Wormwood, Tarifie, -Zedoary, Mafterwort, Gentian, Juniper 
berries. Walnuts, Hartshorn, Bolealmanidt, Terra figilkta, an 
.Emerald,a Hyacinth. ' ' ' \ 

Out of which are various compounds 5 amongft 'which thofe ' 
,thar excel, and are approved by long uft, are Mithridatc, Trea¬ 
cle and Confedtio Liberantis, as alfo that antidote which is 
zkr bed to liing Mithridaes, ot which Pliny lib. 23. ap. 8. 
as alfq Tr-eriaca Diateflaron, to which the moderns have added 

■ many more, as the Eleftuaty of Saftron, or of an Egg, as ’tis 
■ called, piofcordium,Tracaftory,AntidotusSaxoHica,Antidotus 

Guidonis de Cauliaco, Pulvis Ctefaris rubeus, and Gryfeus 
, Eledluarium Camphoratum Kigleri, and many more, which the 
.Tradsof divers Authors concerning the peftilenceaftbrd fuch as 
are profitable, as wellfor prefervation from the Plague, as 
the cure thereof j fo that it becomes us to be more felicitous about 

. the choice of them, then the flore of them here ; And afflongft 
lo great p,enty, ’tis more fafe newertheleft to depend on thofe that 
iiavebeen approved bylengufe and experience, then fuchas are 
newly invented, what colour or prctence foever they afford their- i 

■ - . Hires. ; 

oad until the Sun be an hour or two 
r unarmed with alexipharmacal things 
Nodules, fweet Limments mixed with 
cdoaric, Angelica, Citron, Juniper, and 

the Hoftriis, and under the tongue con- 
held, cordial bags Ihould be applied to 
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felves. B ut becaufe thofe ftrong and hot medicines are not pro¬ 
per for women with child, nor children, they (hould have medi¬ 
cines of Harts-horn, the bone of the heart of a Stag ('or Deer/ 
the roots of Tormentil, Pearl, Bole Almenick, Coral, Bezor, 
and precious ftones: And fince that there is no fmall diflerence 
amongft Alexipharmacal Medicines according to the qualities 
they have befides their cccult ones, every one of them doth not 
agree with every age and fcafoh: for in a hotter Ayr, medicines' 
that are not fo hot are to be ufed j which muft alio be obferved 
in thofe which in regard of their age or confticution of body are 
hotter, left that humour (hould be .kindled, and a Fever from 
thencearife afterwards j or if fome are hotter, they (hould be- 
prepared with Vinegar, or taken with Syrup ^eto(^ Citri, Sorrel 
great or fmall, Pomgranates. 

For there is no depending upon one medicine againft poyfon, 
but they are to be varied, left that nature (hould be accuftomed 
?9 it, and thereby can receive little benefit by it. ■ ; 

Chap. VI. 

Ofthe.CureofthePeHilencc, 

T Pin any difeafe in the world, certainly in this an exaftway 
I of cure is to be ufed, fmee that the fmaileft fault being com- 

mitted by any, may become an irreparable damage : But be¬ 
caufe the right reafon of Cure depends on indications, and fee¬ 
ing that the Plague is an;ef:cult difeafe, and its nature confifts in . 
an occult quality, which by its peculiar force is mifehievous-to 
theheart, and is very contagious; but that is introduced by a 
caufe endued with the fame quality 5 Hence’tis manifeft, that 
that occult quality indicates a medicine alexipharmacal contrary 
to it, and (hews that the Caufe in the body, whether taken by 
breathing in, or contact, or by what means foever contra&d, 
(hould be removed and eradicated s But how that ought to be 
done, is controverted amqngft Phyfitians. 

Pot firft, fince that neither Phlebotomy, nor Purgation are 
indicated by the peftilence, quatenus ’tis peftilence, whether Breathing 
they are to be ufed or not is controverted. nVein, 

pirft. Concerning the opening of a Vein, (ince that it nei- 
Ither cures the difeafe, nor takes away the venome, nor the caufe, 
^dsrarely tobeufed, and in that Peftilence which is occafioned 
by evil Diet, ’tis wholly to be omitted, as alfo in that which ari- 
fethfromapeftilentialconfthutionof Ayr, unlefs there be very 

G 5 great 
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greatftoreofbloodwhichmuftbediminillieci, anditsheatml 
Ogated; Bat if the Plague come by inftffion, and therfb S : 
geniy of bloodas may caujbustofearieft that a putredVera 
fhouldhappen,. whiph may become no'lefs dangerous to the fS 
thenthe Hague it felf, or that it be obferved th!t the bloodaot 
violently to inconvenient places, and that thefttength is ra k 
opprelled by itsidcnty, then diffipated, you may breath a 
yetonly bleed vvhat fhe.fe^^ can well bear withj and tS 
IhculQ be in the beginning, tor when twelve hours or more are 
pafledaway, us fafer^to omit bleeding, becaufe the ftrength be¬ 
ing debilitated with the violeftce of the pdyfon, it cannot well 
bear It. Concerning the place for breathing of a Vein, fuch a 
place is w be chofen, as may help the motion, of Nature, not 
binder It, and may together di vert the peftilent matter from a 
iiobkpart5 Therefore if a Parotis break out behind the ears, or 
a Bubo under Je Arm-pits, or a Carbuncle in thefuperiout 
parts, a Vein Oiould be opened in the Arm on the fame fide j but 
It a bubo come in the G:oyn, a Veinftiould be opened in the 
foot on the fanie fiue. But if a Carbuncle ihould arife in either 
of the Legs, feeing thatufeth to caufe an inflammation, and 
great pain, by which the ftrength is weakried, ’tis convenient to 
open a Vein in the contrary legs for neither is the motion of 
pture hindred by this means, but the matterds drawn from the 
fuperiour parts mwards the infericur, and a'great flux to thepart 

' . ' increafe of the inflammation is hereby pre. 

mgmort,Moreover Purgationalfo is not indicted by the peftilenee, lior 
can. the feeds ot the Plague be eradicated by any purging medk 

perhaps a great difturbance of nature blnl mads, 
which muft then be joyned with danger: and for as much as 

. Nature for the moft .part expels the peftilent venome to theouf- 
parts or the bqcly this motion of Nature by Purgation is hifl- 
dred, and the peitilent venomeis drawn into the internal mansi 
?ndismoremixed with the humours, -and the motion cfhu- 

rj":, deadiyvomitsand 
flaxes are. Qccaiioned.r And theierore not in purging, but in 
medicines that refiftpoyfon, principally, and Lt uLr God 

- thehopeof healtnandfaiety istobeplaced. 
PJiofAk. Wh.erefore it_wiil.be fafefttor any one that fliall think hiilifelf' 
^ - to be itn, the Plague, having fifft implored the afTiftance, 

before, and to take fome one ex- 
and approved medicine^ and in cafe it be vomited ufJ 
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atthefirft, then ’tisbeft to take of it again forthwith;'nay, in 
cafeit be retained, it, will not fuffice to take of it but once, but 
theAlexipharmacal medicine fliould be repeated thrice in the 
fpace of four and twenty hours, and lo to continue for two days, 
until that the force of the poyfon lhall be broken. The medi¬ 
cine being taken, the lick fhould forthwith compofe themfelves 
to fwear, efpecially the lecond time after taking, they fhouid kecp 
out the cold Ayr, and if the ftrength will bear it, they ihould 
continue their fweat for two homs fpace; The Tick Ihould bv no 
means fleep, until he hath fweat twice, and between the fweats 
(houldbe refreilied with Conferve and Syrup of Rofes, Sorrel, 
acetof. Citri, of Pomgranates, red Goofeberries, with cordial and 
odoriferous waters applyed to the Noftril, .and fprinkled about 
the Bedchamber; it ftall be profitable aifo to take warm bread 
put of the oven, and fill a hollow pact of it with Treacle, and 
apply itto the Navei) or to the Arm-pits^ that it may draw the 
venometp it ; The fweat being ended, the body fhoirid be rub¬ 
bed and dried with clean warm iinnen clothes, being careful that 
no cold ayr be admitted, and the fheets and coverings of the beds 
M be changed. After the fweat, the fick Ihould be nouriflied 
with meats that afford gooa juice, and eafie- of concodion, yet 
taken but in a fmall quantity. 

When the fick hath fweat once, if there be need of opening a 
manner as is already heretofore ex- 

prelled : And when the Alexipharmicks have been taken of two 
days by the fick, and the body is Cacochymick, or the Plague 
depend ujpon feme internal default of humours, and that great 
danger ofa Fever be to be feared, it will be convenient to admi- 
mlterapurge, that feme part of the matter putrifying and in- 
creahng, the Fever may be abated i fo that Nature may over¬ 
come the reft more eafily: they Ihould be gentle, as Syrup ofRo- 
fesfolutive Tamarinds, Rhubarb, Agarick, Peftilential Pills, 
TrypheraPerfica, Syr. Diafeicos, 

Afterwards if it be not needful to caufe fweat ^which never- 
thelefs ought not to be hindred if it come on acriticaiday) fuch 
medicines are to be continued as hinder putrifadion, refift a ma¬ 
lignant Fever, and extinguifti the flames in the bowels and hu¬ 
mours. 

And then we muft be wary how we ufe Treacle, or any of the 
other hot medicines, without any refped of the difeafe, nature, 
age, and other circumftances j wherefore when the Fever hath 
fet upon the body, fiich things are not to be exhibited, unlefs they 
are mixed with cold things, or elfe cold things alone may be 
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giverij fuch 3$ Syrup, acetof. Cirri, cf Sorrel, Pottigranateiyte^ 
Goofeberrie5!,rubilcijei, as alfo Pearl, Coral, precious flones^ 

. Bezoar, ' ' ■ - ’ 
Cure of But fince that Nature for the moft part ufeth to fend the moft- 
buboes, venomous part of the matter to the outrpartsof the body, , and 

pccafions Buboes and Carbuncles: If the venome perfeftly, ot 
moft part of it be driven out into a Bubo,which may be knownby 
the remiffion of the Fever and Symptomes, we muft^xpeft ripe¬ 
ning, although not perfeSly, as in other tumors, yet it muft he 
helped by all means 5, for if either a Bubo come not enough out, 
orbeenfreafedoyer-miich, and ftill the Fever and fymptomes 
abate not, and the fick ho ways mends, we muft endeavour that 
a way may be opened for the letting out the venoihe. ' ' 

Therefore either veficcatories muft be applyed, or the skin muft 
be fcarrified, that the poyfon may freely expire, and the pefti- 
ient humours By out, ■ a young chicken alfo, or pigeon, the fa¬ 
thers about the rump being pull d off, fhould to the great advan¬ 

tage of the fick be applyed to it, although no incifioh be made, 
and that fhould be often repeated j or a dryed Toad being mcift- 
ned with wine, Ihould be applyed : afterwards we muft endeavour 
that the reft of the mattetimay be brought to maturity by propefl 
medicines deferibed every where tip, and down j into, the place 

■ opened by Incifion, convenient digeftives fhould be put 5 and if 
the ipeifion be not made deep enough, and the quitture be ftill 
therein detaine.d, the tumour muft be opened with anlnciGop 
knife, and the Ulcer mundifyed with proper medicines, and it 
muft not be healed up, until all the venome be come out. 

Cure of But Carbuncles are forthwith to be fcarrified, and that deep 
Serbuncles enough, that the ptftiient and corrupt humour may come foi th, 
- • ' afterwards feme convenient plaifter muft be applyed," fach as may 

be ofthefoOt of a chimney, and others,- deferibed up and down 
in Authors: Some apply the plaifter deMagnete Atfenicali,’ns 
proper to apply a dryed Toad alfo, being firft powd'red, in wine, 
to the places adjacent, left the venome fhould return to the inter¬ 
nal parts j fome defenfitive of cooling, drying, and binding 
things muft be applyed 5 fome make a circle with a Saphire ftone 
a,bput the Carbuncle, left.the'poyfon fhould creep farther, and 
thereby extinguifh the fame 5 and if the Carbuncle be too much 
gnereafed, and caufe great pain, a vein fhould be opened under 
the fame, that fo the corrupt blood may be evacuated, and to 
abate the heat, a plaifter of Houndftonguc is to be applyed. , 

When an Elcarfhall be generated, it muft be taken away with 
? convenient Llnguenr, and the Ulcer muft be mundified and 
:. ■ ' cured 



; j ■ j m-inner * but during the whole time of the curcj 

remain in the Body. 

Chap. VII. 

of the Nature of a Feftilent miMdignmt Fever^ 
of the d^erince of them from theFlague, 

FOrafmuch as the higheft degree of corruption of humours 
isinthePeftilence, wemuftasitwereatcend toitby the - 

malisnant and peftilent Fevers: of them therefore we will ; 

now fpeak, in what refpea thefe three, the Peftilence, a peftilent 

^"^fcthe^Senceconfifts in a certain occult quality meerly fhepUgue 
adverfe to mankind, andthatitisinfedious, and that a Fever pemknt^ 
is not of the fame effence therewith, but yet commonly accom- animdf-: 
paniesit, isalready {hewed : And therefore the Plague it relfai-g„a„r Fc- 
L when it hath a Fever joyned with it, may not without auk ^ers,ho^ , 

infome meafure be called a peftilential Fever: yet other Fevers ak dtffen 
fo are called peftilent without the 
on of humoi s hath not yet attained that high degree which may 

-conftitute the nature of venomous peftilence, yet they «o«tain 
inthem fomwhatfike to that venomous and malignant pelti- 

lence, and moreover either are notpernitious, or contagious as 

the plague, if they ate both of themri^t they are lefs <k{tru.. 

div? tkn the plague; for the difference of a peftdential Bver, 

fo called in particular, and of the venomous f i 

nature of them both is unknown) betrays it feh in by 
vchemencyandcontagioufnels of it, which is t^ 
lefs, not only in fporadick Fevers, butin epfoemical peftilent 

als, thenintheplagueJtfelf:: But concerning '«allgn« 
vers, although they by a general name fignifie truly peftde««2j^ 

lel^LF^ticular thlfearelued malignant, whereinthereisa cfs 

degree of corruption then in thofe that are truly peftilenti . 
Serein the humours which kindle the Fever contain m them 

foS”cuM»aBy.ending,= venenofityi »h«e there 
deftrudion and inteftion, lomtimes there IS none. 

And.ba..benia.«maybelpnd!=d.n f™ 
neat by the fymptcmes in any Fever, ihat befid« p c 

there is alfo fonje occult and maligne_ ^Ldkk, or 
die thereof, whether they are epidemical Fevers, or 
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contagious, or not contagious} this is the firft degree ofcorru- 
ption, and fuch a Fever in particular is called malignant 5 but 
in cafe many die, and yet others are not infefted, or although 
there be fome contagion, and fome deftrudion,* and yet neither 
the contagion nor deftrudive power have attained to the higheft 
degree, and many continue well in health, ’tis a peftilent Fever 
in particular. Laftly, if fo be many which begin to be vifiteH die, 
and that moft every where are infeded, and that the contagion 
be fpread over remote places,’tis the plague. 

CHAP. VIII. 

^ind of Fe¬ 
vers pefti- 
ient and 
malignant 
ones be- 
Icng. 

to what kind of Fevers Peftilent and Malignant ones 
pertain. 

Moreover fince there are three kinds of Fevers, Epheme¬ 
ral, Purred, and Hedick, and again of purred Fevers, 
there are lome differences: 'tis now enquired to what 

kind of Fevers 'malignant and peftilent do belong,or whether ma¬ 
lignancy and peftilency belong to all Fevers, or to fome certain 
kind only. 

Bwt we have already determined that there are no Ephemeracs ! 
nor Hedicks peftilent and malignant, becaufethac in all pefti¬ 
lent and malignant Fevers, there are manifeft tokens of corru¬ 
ption or putretadion of humours, although that malignant and 
peftilent humour have likewife a manifeft antipathy with the fpi- 
rits, and may ftir up a dangerous Fever. 

But allpatredpeftikntial Fevers are continued, fince the force 
of the venomous putrifadion is fuch, as that it can eafily diffufe 
it felf into ail the veinsand arteries, and may eafily corrupt the, 
humours. . 

But malignant Fevers in particular fo called, may alfo be in¬ 
termittent, as experience iheweth: Neither is it impoffible, that 
even in-the firft paiisges of the body, the putrifying humours may 
acquirefomemaiignity; and feeing that in fuch Fevers the force 
of the venome is not fo great, nothing hinders but that Nature 
may appoint certain excretions at appointed periods. 

Continued peftilent and malignant Fevers, are particularly 
addided to no fort of them, but according as putrefadion hap¬ 
pens into this or that fickly preparation, fo this or that conti¬ 
nued Fever is ftirred up, fomtimes a Synocha, fomtimesa pericH’ 
dick i whence various fymptomes likewife do arife, according to 
the fickly proviffon, 

Moreover 
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Moreover concerning the differences of malignant and pefti- tfje iiffe" 
leotial Fev'^rs, fincethat in every fuch fever there are tound two rences of 
thin<^s, fneputtifadion it felf, from whence the Fever arikth, peifiUnt 
and maliignity i in refpeftof thefe alfoj do the Fevers difter animdt- 
For fomtimes equally from putrefadion and malignity,, danger gnant Fe« 
is at handj which Fevers, if the putrifadion and malignity beverj. 
great, ate exceeding dangerous; but if neither the malignancy 
nc>r putrefadicnbe much, the Fevers are' not dangerous. Sora- 
tJjnes there is more putrifadion, but the malignancy rs not 
much j and then the Fever comes neerer to the nature of other 
purred Fevers: but fomtimesthe putdtadion is not much, bnc 
the. malignant quality vehement, and fuch Fevers feem to be 
ihilde but they are moft. fraudulent and dangerous.' 

Concerning the nature of Peftilmcy and Malignity, al¬ 
though it be occult, yet from its effeds we may apprehend a -cer¬ 
tain variety, whilft fomtirnes fpots, fointimes Medles, fomtimes 
wheals come forthj fomtimes too great fw£ats,fomtimes Catarrhs, 
j?ieurifies and other evil's,'according to the antipathy which the 
veirome hath with this or that particular parr. 

• ■■ ■'--C^AP. IX. : ■ 

of the CimfeHf A-Pefiilentini Mdignmt^e’oer. 

AS for the caufes of thefe Fevers,. becaufe their malignancy 
is lefs then theirs of the peftllence, and through this, as it 
were by degrees, we afeehd to the Peftilence, thofe which 

ate thecaufes ofthc Plague, dor the moftpartV are the fame with 
thofe of malignant and pcffilent 'Fevers.j but more mild, as prin¬ 
cipally ayr, heaven, courfe of diet, and contagion. - . . 

Namely malignant Fevers in the firft place do arife from, a 
fickly provifion of the body; for it arifeth from meat that is bad, 
fit for corruption, and vary obnoxious to putrifadion, whereof 
Galen may be feen, in his book of Meats affording good and bad 
juice, and the humours may be fo corrupted in bur bodiesjas that 
they become venomous, of which I have fpoken in the Inftituti- 
ons in the fecondbook, part 2, cap. i r. Furthermore from com¬ 
mon caufes likewife, namely unprofitable coriftitution of Ayr, as 
alfo from the influence of 'Stars. , 

But peftilent Fevers Co called in p3rticular,have the fame caufes^ 
but more gdevous^ which at length if they are increafed, produce 
the peftiience; whence Fevers malignant and peftilent long con,- 
tinuing, at length turn to the plague. ' CHAP 
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Ch ap. X. 

0/ the Signs ofMdigunt and Peflilent Fewm IN the fame manner is it about the Diagnoftick %ns: for. in 
a peftilential Fever peculiarly fo called, the fame figns ^moft 
appear as in the plague, only fewer, or more gentle j and foch 

Fevers are not fo dangerous nor fo infedious as the Plague it 
felt ■ ^ ' ' ■ , 

But as to the figns of their differences, if both malignity and 
putrifadion be very much, the ftrength will be much weakned, 
and grievous, nay the moft dangerous fymptomes appear: If the 
putritadion be very great, the inalignancy little, the feverifti 
fymptomes which accompany putrifa&on are vehement enough, 
but the ftrength is not fo much debilitated. But if the putrifa¬ 
dion be not great, but the malignant quality vehement, the 
fymptomes which accompany the Fever are gentle enough, but 
the Ihrength is exceedingly weakned, , " 

If the humours only are afteded, there appear Buboes, Car¬ 
buncles, Impofthumes,^ Spots, Pufhes, and other tokens of pu¬ 
tted Fevers, if the fpirits are much infeded, thefe fignes are 
wanting, neither is the heat great, the ftrength fuddenly Ian- ■ ; 
guifhethj and the,fick are troubled with faintings, thepulfes are 
unequal, weak, and languilhing, and the Fever it felf in one two 
or tkee days fpace is terminated by health or death. Laftly, if 
the heart be much infeded, great defed of the ftrength is prefen't, 
and the fick do not complain of any great heat. 

As concerning MalignantFevetSs they are very difficult to be 
known at the firft, becaufe the malignity often lies hid,'and fhew’s 
not it felf,, unlefs when it take ftrength j wherefore all figns are 
diligemlytobe weighed, and if any thing befufpeded, it muft 
be ferioufly pondered j but all the figns of a malignant Fever are 
greater then thofe of a Fever j and the fymptomes which appear, 
are more vehement then thofe which can proceed from a Fever, 
namely weaknefs of ftrength, unquietnefs, more anxiety then 
the feverifh heat would occafion 5 the pulfe is freqnent, litde, 
weak, or if it leem to be natural, other evil fymptomes are pre- 
fent, the Urine fomtimes is like unto thofe who are in health} 
fomtimes thin and crude, having in it no fediment, or in cafe 
it have any, ’tis more like an excrement then a fediment} fom- . ' 
times ’tis thick, difcoloured, troubled, muddy, having a red and i 
troubled fediment 5 the heat is more milde then the nature' of the 

" ‘ " difeafe 
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^ifeaCe, and fymptomes feem to afford: the face or countena^ft 
is much chafed from its lively and natural ftate j and therefore 
bv thefe fi°ns peftilent and malignant fevers may be ealily known: 
vet there are other things happen, heavineCs to fleep, watchings, 
diliriums, pains of the head, noifes and deafnefr of the ears,loath- 
inaor vomiting, flux of the belly, hemorthodes of the nofe, 
tumors arife behind the ears, under the arm-jpits, and about the 
groin, alfo divers fpecks, and almoft no evil which can be ob¬ 
served in other perillous Fevers but may here be difcerncd. 

Concerning the prognofticks, and fitftof peftilential Fevers, PrognO' 
there is the fame with them for the moft part as of the peftilence; 
for by how much the more grievous the fymptomes are, and the 
ftrength more debilitated, by fo much the more danger is por¬ 
tended i but by bow much the milder the fymptomes are, and , 
the ftrenoth firmer, by fo much is there the more hope of 

"There is the fame reafon in malignant Fevers for the moft 
part, and what is to be hoped concerning the event in every fuch 
Fever, is manifeftoutof thofe things which are fpoken in the 
Inftitations, Book 3.part 3.chap.4,5, g, 7,8. 

C H A P. X I. ^ 

of the Cure of Malignm uni Peftilentkl levers 
in general. 

Concerning the cure of pftilent and malignant Fevers, 
fince there are two things in thefe Fevers contrary to na-^' ’ 
ture, venome, or malignity, and the Fever j by what 

means the Fever may be refifted, is manifeft from thofe things 
that have been faid hitherto concerning Fevers; how malignity 
alfo may be refifted out of thofe thirds which are already fpoken 
concerning the peftilence, is plainly Jewed. 

The oreateft difficulty here IS in this, to which of them we 
uft have an eye firft, and which iaft, and how the malignity ^ 

mav be taken away without increafing the Fever, and on the 
contrary, the Fever may be regarded without increafing the ma- 
Uanity Which that it may rightly be done, the peftilent ve¬ 
nome and malignity, andtheputrifeaionaiid Fever are toTe 
confidered and poifed together amongft thetnfelves, and. r^ard to 
be taken whence the greateft d^ger may arife S and in the firft ■ 

, placelooktothat, yetfo, as that the other may no: totaUy be 

negUaed. ■' 
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Cme ef Maligmnt and PeflilentHal Fevers, 

WhereforeinapeftilemialFever, as being that wherein 

ligniiy moft troubleth, prefently we (hould fly to AlexipharmS" 

and Sudorifiques J yet thofe are to be rather chofen which are £ 

more temperate, fuch as were formerly propofed againft the pe£ 

f lencej utterwardifneedoe, ,avemfhould be opened, and^that 

timely, and fcarce atter the fourth day, before all things ftiall be 
difturbed in the body, and theftrengih be weakned, namely, 

.when blood doth either abound in quantity, fo that it diftendeth 

the veflels, or it is a burthen to the ftrength, or is ftirred by fome 

motion, that it may be feared left itftiould be carried toiome 

prinapal part i bat if the difeafe have made tome pfoorefs, and 

the ftrength now labours, the breathing of a vein ismore fafely 

omitted then untimely appointed; but in cafe the ftrength wil 

not fyfter a vein to be opened, cupping with fcarrifying is fit; to 

be ufed to the inferiour parts. 

But purging at the beginning of thefe Fevers is not conveni¬ 

ent, unleisfuch as may purge only the firft ways without . any 

manifeft agitation of the reft of the humours j but ftronger are 

not convenient, becaufe they ftir the humours, and mix the 

venome with them-the more, and often caufe dangerous fluxes of 
the paunch. , 

If the matter tend upwards, and there be any naufeoufnefs, 
vomit is to be provoked by the weaker fort of medicines caufing 
them.' ' . ■ 

Hence we are to come again to the Alexipharmacal medicines, 
which notwithftandinglheuldbe fuch,as that the humours fhould 
not thereby beincreafed : Therefore thofe are to be exhibited that 
are more temperate, andmgether do refift putrifaftion 5 fuch are 
Sorrelj Citrons, Pomgranates, Cinquefoyl, Tormentil, Hartf- 
horn, theboneof a &rts:heart, Bezoar ftone, Bblealmenack, 
Terra Sigillata, and fuch .like, andmedicines prepared of thefe, 
but principally Bezoar .wateris often to be admihiftred, as being 
that which doth forthwith penetrate, which may be fo tempered, 
as that it may refilt . the Fever aniputrifadion | and therefore 
with fuch medicines,. Syrup of Sorrel, Limmon, Pomgranates, 
Sorrel, and young Sorrel, and fuch like are to, be mixed. 

The matter being diminiflied, vefiecatories maybe applied to 
the Legs.and. Wrifts, to the advantage of-the fick, fince that they 
draw the venomous matter from the interiour-parts to the exteri'? 

■our,.without any trouble or weakning of the ftreno th. 
* malignant Fever in particular fo called, and the 

putrifection more then themaligni'ty, the . firft paflaoes are firft 
to be purged, and not only with lenitive Clifters, but lenitives 
' • . ' ■. a\fo 
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alfpare tobegiveiij as Syrupof Rofesfolutivea Mannaj Caflia, 
Tamarinds, Agarick, Rhubarb, TrypheraPerfica, efpecialiy if 
the matter (well:. But we muft wholly abftain from the mongeft, 
as Scammony, Coloquintida, Tutbith, and fuch like. And 
indeed, if the putrefaftion prefently inereafeth,and a more vehe¬ 
ment Peyer js thereby kindled, and erpeci'ally if the humours 
fwell, prefeatly that is to be done, and that before the third 
day. 

But thefe things in general cannot fufficiently determine S 
thefe traSs in particular of thefe Fevers, (hew the way more cleat- 
lyj for fachpeftilent and malignant Fevers are fomtimes propa- 
gated.by infe&ion, when it is moft fafe that the pollution in whae 
manner foever taken, (houldbe expell’d by Sudorifiquesand A- 
lexipharmicksoutof the body, and afterwards, if occafion; do 
require, to appoint purgation and Phlebotomie 5 fomtimes like-, 
wife nature it felf expells the matter to the circumference of the 
body, as it ufeth to happen in the Meafles and fmall Pox j but 
then Nature is alfo troubled ia her work, and the matter which 
is thruft out to the exteriour parts of the body, ought not _ tg be 
called in again by purging, biit ’cis rather to be helped by Sudo- 
rifiquesand Alexipharmicks in its work J but fomtimes the Fevet 
is occafioned by vitious preparation of the humours, or is che- 
rilhed thereby, and the peccant matter in the Stomack, near the 
Midriff and firft paflages, manifefteth it felf by vomit, pain,; heat, 
bitternefsof the mouth, anxiety, and other tokens, which hecef- 
farilylhouldbeavoidedbyvomitorpurgation.- 

The firft paffages being opened, and the body evacuated, pre- 
fently the opening of a vein is to be appointed, if it be needful, ^ 
and that before the fourth day. 

After purging the body and opening a vein, if occafion re-i 

quire, ’tis convenient to ufe feme Sudorifique, but fuch_as may 
not increafe the Fever, fuch as we have already propofed j,and 
although fweat doth not always follow, yet fuch medicines are to 
be continued and exhibited daylie, that fo the bodymay by der 
grees be apt to fweat, and that nature at length of its own ac¬ 
cord, in its own time, may expel peccant humours by fweat^S 
but the ftronger Siidotifiques at the firft, debilitate Natures 
ftrength i and fince the humours in thefe Fevers are not alwaies ■ 
fo difpofed that they can be difculled by fweats, yet the thinner 
aredil^rfed, and the thicker remains behind. Wherefore pre- Altering 
parationand alteration of the humours is to be ordered by thofe prepmng 
medicines which open, and if occafion require, may cut thofe medidnes. 
humours, and may refift eb^ition and punifadlion, extinguifti 

the 
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the hea: of the Fever, ahd tefift malignity, and may by degrees 
difpofe nature to fweatsj fuch are Sorrel, Scordium, Carduus 
Benedidus, Scorionecaj the feed of Citron, Roots of Tor- 
mentil, Cinquefoyl, juice of Citron, Pomgranates, and Syrups 
of thefe, Spirit of Vitriol: when the hum'ours are fuffieiently ! 
prepared, unlefs Nature expel alone, they are to be evacuated by 
a convenientpaflage, burthen alfo lenitive medicines muftbe 
ufed, and purgation fcarcctobe ordered before the fourteenth 
day. 

Caujing If Nature tend to evacuation by urine, it is to be helped by 
Urine, anemulfionof the feeds of Melons, Citron or Limmon, Car- 

duus benedidtus, with the water of Sorrel, Mayden-hair, and 
futhlike. 

Topicd . But during the whole time of the ficknefs, as well in ma- 
ikings. lignant as in peftilent Fevers, medicines are to be applied to'the 

PulfK and heart, fuch as ftrengthen the heart, and refift ma¬ 
lignity, which arc very where extant j Symptomes alfo, if any 
urge and debilitate the ftrength, are to be taken away and miti-' 
gated, as in their own place ftiall be ftiewed. : 

Diet, Concerning Diet, the meat fhould be of good juice, and of 
eafiedigeftion; and to beware that when the ffrength languiftieth 
Nature be not over-bmhened j the meats alfo ftiould be mixed- 
with fuch things as refift this Fever, we muft-abftain from wine, 
unlefs fwooning fits happen, but ’tis more convenient to ufe 
fmall beer, a decoftion alfo of Harts-horn may well be gives, 

" with fuch a quantity of Spirit of Vitriol as may render it grate- 
foltothetafte, to which alfo fome Juleps of Rofes and Violets 
may be added: It allays thirft,likewife opens obftruaions-drives" 
away putrifaftion, and refifteth malignancy ! of JPgyptii, ss ■ 
Trofper Alpirna in his fourth book of Medicines $r£gypt. chap, 
the fourth. Pulp, of Tamarinds and Barberries, the fruits being 
dry ed, with the feeds of Fennel or Limmon, they pour them in- 

■to abundance of fair water, and fo prepare a Drink, which they 
Udmihifter to the fick during the whole time of the difeafe ih roa- tnant and peftilent Fevers, and confide much in the ufeefthi? 

ink, fince that it is found that Tamarinds and the fruit ^ 
jbetries do exceedingly refift putpifadtion in Fevers, 

CH AK 
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CHAP. xIl 

0.f 4 MaUgmm Fever , With ibe Uedes mi ■ 
Small Pox, 

I A i-though the nature of malighityj frorh whence < 
J^gnant.FeVmaredehomirtatedbeOcculr, therefore 
A r*much:canitiot:he fpokenof the difterenees of thefe Fe- 

yetthefeisHotpne reafen only even of the Ikniei but 
Jme variety ,%ws it felf>y the^s and fymprornesMence 
- alfocertain difterences'of ifiallghaat Fevers are appointed, of 
which we will now fpeak in patticukn ■ : : .t 

Peavers whereinpuftes or eminent tiia 
•^r^®‘®f^afe tOrthj and lometimes certain fpots fhew theiii- 
ieives; the Greeks call them ExanihemaUi and EShumU 
the Latines Pmlasjxii Pufiulm, and at this day they are 
xaUed the Mealies and $mali Pox i which names, althk^rh 
.they are not ufed in the fame mannerhyaU, yet the moft at 
thisday caU vrnom, parvos vmsi little fpots or Mealies, 
Mdthey give thisMme to thofe pulhes full of humours,which 
ter the molt part fuppurate, which the Germans callhie ' ' 

■attetrtie and 5 but they call thofe MobiUos, which 
are fpots only in the skin, or rather fmall tubercles ill the skini 
which the GerManscali hie 
: ^f^rlfl/^ar^uftules breaking forth in the skin and parts J ^ 
adjacent. With a continued Fever oceafioned by the fervmcy 
ofthtHoodi and fent forth by the expulfive kculty 5 but 
M^rbitli are little ted fpots or tubercles coming out in the 
skin with a continued Fcverj bred by the . ebullition of the 
blood, and fent out by the expulfive facultys . ' - 

Of both kinds there ace fome differences i for of 
fome are greater} fome Icfs | fome white} others yellowj or of • 
fome other colour i fome break out forthwith, and rife highs 
and are. ripeiied and encOmpalled with a red circle, and come 
forth without any grievous fymptomes, and are not danger 
rousi others are yeiioW} CQmefQrthllowly3andprefentlypj?ch 
again, and have a livid elrele aljovit themi and are datt'^e- 
tous. : ^ , .. 

Motilebelong thofe.puftulesaifd which break eui ' 
the bddy, and are about the bignefs of tiipines r and E>i^cren^ ' 

' j||^g lib GbiWi ^ which a Certain Waterllli fubffance 
H " ifluetbi 
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ifliieth 5 which fome therefore call Chryftals, the German's I 
call them ^Jhaffeblattcrttj oner HSinMoctcnj which are I 

lefs dangerous, and without any manifeft Fever for the moft 
part they do appear. 

Moreover to the Vamlaes belong thofe tubercles coming 

out here and there in places, and are free from quitture^which 

the Germans call ^teinbocteit, and are for the moft part the 

lead of all the kinds of Fariol. and freed: from danger, which 

befals children often without a Fever, and are prefently heal¬ 

ed j to that Infants feldome take their beds for them. 

To the Poxes or Meafles certain fmall red tubercles do be¬ 

long, which invade with heat, and a cough and other fym- 

ptomes of the Pox, yet lefs dangerous then the pox j the Ger¬ 

mans call them Die iBittSitti or tic IBotteitt, becaufe they 

are redj fomtimes they come alone, fomtimes are mixed 

with the Pox, and Gomtimes come after the Pox is healed; 

which difeafeH:2/;'<J«6df calls KKk«/4»i,/ik8i Theoric. 
14. Moreover Aere are other breakings oat which feem to 

bereferr’dtoPoxes, which the KeapolitanS call Reffonim 
zniRoffdimjZs^ohunnesPhilippusIngrafimt of tumeuii ■ 
fpeaks 5 by others they are called Purples, and Eruthemata, 

yet fome call the red fpots 01; Pateebii, purples? They are 

red, and as it were fiery fpots, becaufe fcarce worthy to be cal- 1 

led tumours, coming out over all the body, as it were certain 

fmall Eryfpelaes at the beginning of the ficknefs, or on the 

fourth or fifth day; In theprogrefs of the difeafe it fpreads 

over all the body, as if it were on fire, or as if one werefick 

of anuniverfalEryfipelas, which colour, as in the beginningi 

fo in the declination, is turned into fpots, which again on the 

feventh or ninth day vanifti, falling away from the skin like 

fcales of Fifties. ; 

Suhje^, Thefubjedtpffpotsandpufties istheskin, and other parts ' 

anfwering to the skin in proportion j for it hath been found 

in dead bodies, that the fuperficies of the Intralsiand on their , 

skin without fide the Pox have been fetled. 

CMfe, Concerning the caufe of thefe, there is difficult and great 

■ controverfie amongft Phyfitians j The Arabicks, and thofe 

which follow them, attribute the caufe of the fmall Pox and 

Meaflestotheuneleannefsof the blood, contrafted from the 

menftruous blood in the womb, by the Infant which was there 

nouriftied with it 3 for they fayj that this filth being left is . 

she body, doth lie frill, like unto ieven, until ftirred j ib that 



, ^ ^■ y'Mall hx aM Me 

ie»tfeod^oy!ilikeheWwin^jahd^fo 

rf.ppurity,isfeperatedand,f^^^ to .the out-fideof the bi 

dy5 a^dthey thereforefayfoi beca.ufe.tfaey oSferVed that aH 
tooftalimenatfome timeareto ^ 

ries3 and tMe which have had tbeih once or twdte for the 
nioft part are free from them erera^^^^^ , , , _ - 

Others are feainft this opinion], andfavj that it proceeds 
fomfomeottuit-celeftial Caufe^ whofe iSprefe S2 

fc*MoSw 

^ktwwn that^not pnM Jnfenta, but yodthsi nay Lch J 

come forth fcattered here and therej ’tfr BrobaBld that the! 

^rdce^frnmtheirnpuriti^of ihe wS^ thereby a vitiohl 
tdifpofmpripf ttebod^isGdiitraaed by the party in the in’ 
Umf, erpe'cially if there be no fruit in the Mr I for al? 

thGu|h an ihfentiii,rhew6mB be.ribdriffied with the pareii 
felobd of Be mbtherj yet wheti it becomes ligee^ afrd 

ethmorenodrhhmentj it cannot Be but that'it muft drSt 

fomeol the depraved humours which are cumulated in, tM 

^bm&;withifry .Wheneeic isMowB thattrifentshaye, Beefr 

bora frck of Be fniall Poxi or had them come f " 
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tidn and defilemient, ot which fome reliques were left; *' 
The fmall Pox and Meafl.cs alwaies come forth with a Fe- 

, vers for they are ftirred up by a certain crifis, and that ebul¬ 
lition not only happens to the fubcutanial veins, but alfo to 

,e the greater j whence heat is communicated to the heart, and 
a Fever is kindled, and that Fever is made a putred Synocha, 
as may appear by the equal heat, and the matter contained fo 

X the Pox} and that which is gentle, often vanifheth within a ; 
few days, neither is it regarded by In&nts, nor the ftariderS 
by; but that which is more vehement, if the difeafe be;to 
determine with fafety, will abate when the Pox comes forth ; 
fomtimes thefe Fevers become peftilential, and then many 
Infants are extinguiftied. 

And thus the fmall Pox and Meafles are generated frdin 
internal caufes; yet external caufeslikewife do often concur, 
as humours corrupting in this manner, or lying hidden, have 
force of moving: The firft is Ayr, by reafon of the influence 
of Stars, or caufes otherwife fo difpofed, as that they may cor¬ 
rupt the humours in this manner. Moreover contagion, when 
a certain fickly effluvium or fleam frond bodies difeafed of the 
fmall Pox or Meafles, is communicated to another body; and 
caufeth the fame difeafe therein. ^ ^ 

But of Poxes and pufties there is certain differences,ashatli 
beenlaid, infubflance, quantity, and quality. According 
to fubftance, fotne confift of this, fomcof that humour; ac¬ 
cording to quantity, feme are big and many, other's fmall 
and few : according to quality; fome are white, others red; 
yellow, livid, violet colour, &c. Some come out fuddenly, 
ethers flowly 5 fome are prefently healed and vanifli, others 
continue long; fome afflift only the external parts of the 
body, fome the internal alfo. 

But when the Pox or Meafles are coming, thei'e is prefent 
pain in the head, eyes, and throat, an itching of the noflrils* 
fneezing, terror in fleep, fits like epileptical ones, pain on the 
back,burning and pricking in the skin, difficulty of breathingj - 
a dry cough, trembling of the feet, yawning , retching, p^" 
pation of the heart, which actions fo hurt, proceeds from tb^ 
ebullition of the blood, and fuliginous vapours fentfirom the 
heart, and difperfed over all the body. Their Urine is often 
like unto theirs who are in health, the peccant matter being 
thrult out to the extremities of the body; yet fomtimes’tis 
troubled by reafon of the great ebullition of humours, the he- 

' " ' morrhodes 
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snonhodes of the Nofe are frequent, tears ufe to fall from the 
eyes of their own accord, or the eyes (hew as if they were ready 

. to weep 5 fomtimes vomiting happens, the face and eyes are 
red, the skin rough, the voice hoarfe, and laftly, a Fever by the 
ebullition of humours is kindled} Ifthefe figns therefore for 
the moft part are prefent,. and are encreafed on the third or 
fourth day, and certain red fpots appear in the skin, ’tis a 
fign that the Pox orMeafles are at hand} and this fufpition 
is increafed if the Pox reign thereabouts. A little afterwarck 
thofe fpecks are exalted like grains of Mellet, and afterwards 
changed into puftules foil of'quitture, and are become Pox, 
or are extended abroad^ ^d fmiall tubercles are made, and the 
Meafles are produced, ' 

The nature of humours is principally known by the cofonr, Signs of , 
for if the pox proceed from a cholerick humoiir mixtwithl CmfeSiUnl 
blood, they are more red,and do itch more} from. Flegm,they‘ of the pirt 
are whiter, from melancholy blacker: fomtimes likewife they affem. 
are of violet colour, green, lead colour, and witl. greater cor-, 
fuftion of humours: If they pofiefs not only the-skin, buf . 
slfo foe internal parts,the Fever is greater, thfoce comes great 
difficulty of breathing, ftraitnels of the breaft, a greater cough, 
pain in the ftdmack and guts,moft vehement. 

- Small Fox and Meafles are numbed amongft acute difeafes, „ 
aad are'terminated within fourteen days} they come forth 
commonly about foe fourth day, they increafe till the feventb, 
the height is manifeft the eleventh, and from thence to. the * 
fourteenth is the declination }; but the drying of them conti- 
jiueth till the twentieth day fomtimes. 

The Fever adjoyned, the magnitude of fymptomes, the 

manner of the Pox,and the ftrength or the fick (hew the event. 

For if the Fever and all the other fymptonies, after the coming 

out of them do abate, if large hemorrhodes of the nofe have 

preceded, if the puftules.are great,white and red, foft3em.inent, 

not alike, come forth quickly, and are foon ripened, a good 
event is to be hoped for. 

On the contrary, the Fever if it be great, and. be not mi¬ 

tigated after the coming out of the Pox, arid the tubercles 
are'violet colour, green, iivii, hard, contiguous, come forth 

and ripen flowly, and the fymptomes which ufe to be in ma¬ 

lignant Fevers be more grievous, the ftrength weaker, they 

portend dangerjand either bting death, or fome great evils in 

fo,e eyes,nofet.chops,gullet,iungs,gutS3Uver,reinSj and have fil¬ 
thy pits and fcar.s in the skin. • H 3 There 



SmU^mandMettfief, 

Therf is in a manner the fame reafon of t^e Meafc wii‘ h 
the'more milde the f eyer and fympto^ies are, thtlefs danS^ 
butby how much the greater, the more danger is adiovnld' 
^ithth^^theyarefoonerdifcerne^ neither ar^ 
fern to the fight i red ones likewife, ind thofe that foon api 
peararemoremild, but thofethat greeny-violet colour:- 
Mack and come forth fowly are worft, ' v ■* 

; But the worft is, when the Pox or Meafles come not 
throughly out, or dp vanifti again, for then by the matter- 
left within, or returning in, a greater Fever is kindled,'fym, 

^ ^ ptomes become greater, and the fick,for the moffpaf t,peri{h " 
Jndiuti- The-chief fcope of the cute muft be, that fance Nature 
Ohsemd ftrive^ to expelthe matter to the remote’'parts of the body to' 
€w€i afift it the fecond is,- That the pravlty of the matter may? 

becorre^ed: The third, That the ftrength may be fortified; 
And laftly. To take care that no part of the body receive any- 
detriment.’- i ' ■ ■ ^ "' . v - > ‘ v 

The endeavours of Naturpare furthered if the'humours are 
driver} out to the circumference of the body, and the impedi-" 
ments that may diftufb the matter in its coming forth: whe= 
ther itfe ftore of mattef, -orpravjtyofit, or obftruftion ef' 
the bowels muft be takenaway.' ’^ - ■ ' 

^ princi^ly invades Infants, breathing 
of a veinis rior necefey,; fincgtheir age will not tolerate-it, 
but if it happen iti an agethat will b.earit,''and the abundance- 

' of biood require evacuation, prlentiy ut the betinnihg be=^ 
forethe becoming out of them, a ’vein is to be dkned, that' 
nature being eafed pf part of jts burthen, may the eafier expel 

' Strong Purges are not to be ufed, left nature fliould be 
hindred in its endeavour, (S: a dangeroufioofenels- ftiould 
ptcafionedj yetLf the body be bound, it may be relaxed by 
a lenitive Medicine or pifter, which together allays the beat 
of the humours, and ftrengtbens the internal parts' ■' " ' 

^xpeUin$ •- Moreover we muft obferve whether Nature'do its office in 
tlmgj, ' expelling , for then there is no'need to heip it with many me^’ 

- - dicines, efpecially heating ones, ' ■ ' 
Butifthe Pox pome out flowly. Nature ffiould be helped, 

syith expd.ing Medicines j yetfuch things ffiould be mixed 
therewith, as may ftrengthen the internal parts, mitigate the 
!^e?tot thehumows, and refiftmalignity/ ' ' 

■ The expelling fedicihes are, floors, arid Seeds? of Fennel,. 
--.Turnip, 
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Turnip, Carduus benedidus. Columbine, Limmon, the 
P.oots, of white Dittany, Burnet, Maidenhair, Marigold flow-^ 
dsjdecedionofred Parinips, Scordium, Scabions, Myrrhe, 
^igs, Lentiles, and other things that refift malionity. 

Thefe things cool and refill: malignity, Sorrd, young Sor-^. 
rel, Lettice,Watetlillies, Purcdane, Barley, Tormentil, En¬ 
dive, Cichory, Juice of Eimmons, Qxyraucharum, Rob of 
Currans J, In giving of which, regard mull be had to the 
malignityfnd feyer together, and according as need ihall re¬ 
quire, the medicines mull be chofen or mixed. 

Medicines of figs, Lentiles, Lacca, andTragacanthwere, 
in ufe amongft the Arabians, which were likewife ufed by lat¬ 
ter Phyfitiansj yet if the njalknity be great, you mayfly to 
more exquijSte’refifters of poyfon. 

But principally we muft endeavour to beware that the fick 
take not the frefti ayr, but be rather placed in a hot place, that 
the pores of the skin may be kept open^and that nothing may 
hinder Nature in expelling, 
' And we mull be careful alfo, that the eyes, noMs, andin¬ 

ternal parts may not be hurt j and therefore the Lungs are to 
be fortified and ftrengthned with medicines of Poppy, Len- 
tilcs, Violets, TragacanthRofes,. the guts with ftrengthners, 
and moderate binders, the eyes, and nofe with fuch like,, as 
their infirmities do l^ew they have neei of. The mouth and 
chops Ihould be waflied with decoftion of Plantanc, red Ro- 
Ces, flowers of ^mgranates. Prunellas, Syrup,of Pomgranates, 
and fuch like. 

Wfailft the wheals arc ripening, there will be much itching, 
but beware of fcratching, left you thereby caufe fears in the 
skin j if the quitture be white, and the puftules.not too great, 
*ds beft to conimit the whole bufinefs to nature j but if they 
are great, or many of them joyned together, when by their 
whitenefs, foftnefs, and fireenefe from pain they (hall appear to 
be ripe enough, they may b? opened with a filver or golden 
needle beft. 

Concerning Diet, the fick by all means muft be kept from 
the cold ayr, neither muft he be kept too hot, left it make him 
faint •• The manner of Diet as in other acute Feveis, Is to be 
appointed, namely thin y yet to infants, if their ftomacks 
will bear it, fome meat may be given, becaufe their bodies are 
not diaphoietick, and by reafon of their ftore of innate heat, 
cannot fo well endure fafting ; from meats that are fait, 
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|atj which may inacafe an ebullition of humoursj we Siift 
iefrain, and thqfe that moderately cool and bind'^ and allay 
the heat of the blood, muft be adminifired. Wine at the foft 
is not convenient, but rather fmall Beer, or i^rley water. but 
intheprogrefsof th'e difeafe, whenthefymptoinesflacken,to 
thofe that are accuftomed to it,a little of the finalleft wine may 
be granted. 

; There ought to be temprate moderation of the other no&r 
naturals likeiwife, watchings and Seep, the fick fhotdd fleep 
moderately; In the beginning of the Pox or Meafe there 
fhould be gentle fridions of the legs and' arms ufed, whereby' 
the humours might be called oufrta the Circumference of the 
body, ' ’Tis in me to put a red cloth tp the bed in the fight 
of the fick, to caufe motion of humoi^s to the exteriour parts. 
The Belly Ihould be kept open with a |entle Clyfter, if need/ 
reciuire: Laftly, ail vehement perturbattms of the mind muft- 
be avoided, efpecially anger and fear, ‘ 
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$f spotted fever, ' 

« ^ Qreover, another fort of malignant Fever isj when _ 

^/| c^tain fpots like the biting of gnats appear in the ^Mechm^ 
J skin 5 There are ofdivers coloutsjbut principally red, 

called by Mthors FmBmla, Peticults, and Patecbm, 
whencethe fevers are alfo called PeticukreSi P^Uchules^ 
tmievims. 

'' Thefe fpotsare without all itching, extuberancies,. ^d uk 

ceration, as in Poxes % and thefe fpots in thefe fevers appear 

principally in the back, arms, legs, and breafts, namely infla^ 

ces through which the moft eminent veins and arteries do pafs^ 
but in the face they do feldom appearjbecaufe it is alwaies dbr 

vious to the external Ayr, 

Thefe fpots have their original from the thinner parts ef . .. 

theputredandcorrupthumour, whence they fuddenly come ; * i; - 

out and yanifli j but although they are made by the expulfive 

faculty, driving this part of the corrupt humour ta the extre¬ 

mities of the body j yet that feldoin happens criticallyjbecauf^ 

they come put for the moft paft at the beginning, the matter 

being not as yet coricoQed,' neither is, there any notable eva¬ 

cuation of the ihattermadeby them, nor the lick are not the 

better for them,, but for the moft part by how much the more 
plentifully they come forth, by fo much the greater ftore of 
corruptmatter is indicated, which liofwithftandingasis faid 

■ already, is not fufficiently evacuated by thofe fpots. 

There are of thofe fpots fevetal difterencesj for firft, they 
differ in colour,Xome are red, ari’Gng from the more temperate Vtpteut. 
blood piitrifiedjothers yellow 8c green,when chcler is putrifieds 

pthersjPomgranet colour and black, when melancholysputrifi- 

Cth.MoreoVer they differ in quantity, for fome come out more 

plentifully, others more fparingly 5 fome are greater, others 

lefs, according to the quantity and thicknefs of the' humour, 

and ftrength or wcaknefs of nature; fome come out at the be-? 

ginning, others in the progrefsof the difeafe. 
This Pever is known by the figns of Malignant fevers in 

general already fet down j and when the fpots joyn together, fiirU 
they ftiew malignity more plainly. ^ 

But wh?'t es'ent of thefe Fevers mav be hoped for, ismani- 
- -- ^ 
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feft by the prognofticks of malignant Fevers in general Con. 
cerningthcIpotsthemfelYeSjalthoughVitt-'' ’■ 
cant matter be carried to the extremities of the body ycrbv 
thefefpots they cannot fufficiently be evacuated i thiefoe/ 
though if thepre plentiful, they fnew'that ftore of matter is 
prefentj yet they (hake it not of, aod/therefore they portend 
danger rather then iealth: Neither is their paucity 'always 
good, and although it fignifie no ftore of matter, yet it alio 
denotes debility of nature;. Thefe fpots (if they lie hidden I 
are evil figns 3 becaufe they (hew that the matter which before 
Was coming to the outfide of the body,does now tend inwards, 
and go to the head, heart, or fome internal part.Red fpots are 
moft fafe, yellow and green worfe, and pomgranate colour and 
lilack moft dangerous. Although fuch |s come out at the firft' 
appear fymptomatical, yet thofe that break fprt^ the feventh 
day, or thereabouts, are critical?, yet unlefi other good fisnS 
are prefent, put no confidence in them, becaufe they do not 
fufficiently evacuate the matters but if they come out (lowly, 
•tis evil 5 for that happens either by reafon of the thicknefs of 
the matter, into which if the malignity fall, ’tis not eafily 
overcome, or elfe by reafon of denftty of the skin, which hiu'*’ 
drethfree trafifpiration, 

Laftly concerning the cure, thofe things that arc fpoken a- 
bout the cure of malignant Fevers, are here alfo convenient, 
namely, the belly is to be loofned either by Clifter or lenitive 
ffiedicine s or if the matter tend upward, and the fick be in-^. 
clinable to vomit,a Vomit muft be given, 

'ThenifoccafioRrequire,aveinis to be opened before the 
fourth day , or elfe afterwards to be omitted, but whether the 
fpots now coming forth do hinder the breathing of a vein, is 
ftiewed in the Inifitutions lib. 5. part.z.feSi. if cap. 17, 

But fince nature it felfftrives to protrude the matter we fee 
ej the extremities of the body, and’tis profitable in all ma¬ 
lignant difeafes to drive out the matter from the greater to the 

lefler veflels, and to free the bowels from vitious. humours, the 

endeavours of nature is here to be affifted, and the matter 

tending to the outmoil parts of the body, is by it to be eva- 

cuatds becaufe that otherwife that which is malignant will 
admit of noconcoCiion. • 

Therefore let the fick be kept in a place moderately hot, and 
forthwith fome Sudorifique medicine, and which alfo may re- 

■ filt malignity given, fuch as are before propounded for the 
plague 
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plague and malignant Rversiagenesalj and for the^eafies 
Ld (mall pox | yet thofe are to |)e felefted amongfi them 
that jijay not iiicreaf? the feyerilh hbt ^ and the Fever and 
the malignityare tohevveighed together, and of that which 
tnoft rquites it, regard muft be taken, 

Somtitnesdloofenefs happens in this Fever, which unlefs 
; it be too great, fhbuld pot be flopped, hut the bu'fmefs ftiould 
be committed to nature, and in the interim, only with al¬ 
tering ptediqpesj and fucfl a? refift malignity, the morbifique 
faufe'rovtflpe'refifted. 

Afterwards to fortifie luture. Pearls, Coral, Hartshorn, 
juicd of Pomgrahates, Gtron, Confeftib de Byacintho, Al" 
kermcsj apd fuch.like arfto be e^ibm^^ 

Externally Ukewife tnedicines arc to be applied to the region 
of the heart,' and to the pulfes, 'which draw venome from the 
heart, and refill malignity, and fotnepfe an unSion ex Hy=? 
dt^olOj and niter to relax the skih, and draw out humours. 

Neither is it unprofitable to apply veficcatories to the arms, 
cfpecially if the eternal parts are cbld,' and the internal burn, 
and that pains, in the head, deliriums, a letfiatgy, and other 
fymptomes in theheadare prefent j for fo both the humours 
are called from within outvyards, and are iikewife refelled from 
behead, " ’ ''' ' ■ ■ ■' ’ . ’ ■ '■ 
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Of the Englip smai. 

THerc was a kind of Fever malignant, which began m, 
Englmd in the year i486, and thence it took the name 
of the Englifti Sweat, and it reigned there about forty 

years, and killed almoft an infinite number of Engliftimen 
Hence beii^fpread through the Netherlands, Germany, the 
J,ow Countries, Holland, Zeland, Brabant in Belgia, Flan¬ 
ders, Dane, Norway, France, it continued until the year 

I530- , 
The fame Fever was accompanied with Sweats, and was 

called the-Sudatory Fever; for thofe which were troubled with_ 
this Fever, abounded with Sweat, without Bubo, Carbuncle,' 

• or puttings forth 5 thefweat perpetually and in great abun¬ 
dance coming out, until the diffolution of thedileafe, which 
fia'pned within twenty four hours fpace t Together the fick 
languiihed, deficient in mind, with uncyjietneS,. troubled at 
heart, pain' in the head, and alfp. with palpitation of the 
heart, and they hada pulCejthickjfrequentjfwiltjand unequal j 
and the palpitation of the heart accompanied thofe that efca- 
ped, oftentimes fome years, fomtimes till death. 

But the caufe of this difeafe was inheren|dn the moft fubtile, 
parts ofthe blood and fpirits, which were' together afieded, 
which the fliortnefs of the difeafe argues, and without daubf 
the blood and fpirits contrafted this malignity from fome evil 
difpdfition of Ayr, and other corruption j whence alfo this, 
difeafe in many places in the Low Countries with cloudy hyb, 
fuddenly invaded men, and the birds alfo were found dead un¬ 
der the Trees, and ’twas obferved that they had puftules under 
their wings like Vetches dr Tares: But what manner of cor¬ 
ruption of the Ayr it was, can fcarce be explained. 

For this was a moft cruel difeafe, and within the fpace of 
twenty four hours, it either killed men, or left them fenfdefs t 
and indeed at thefirft when this difeafe did invaddany City,ir;- 
troubled them fifty or fixty times, but i t fcarce troubled them 
the hundredth time. “ ' ■ . 

But the chief bufinefs of the cure confifled in the promotion 
of dweat, ar:d weakning venome, which nature of its own ac¬ 
cord endeavoured j for ail thofe that did not further the fwears,- 
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twenty hours. 

In occafioning Sweat's, theftrength muft be regardedjwhich 
in cafe it be weak, the fweat muft fo be moderated, that there¬ 
by it may not be debilitated more, and deje&d : for ’tis ob» 
ferved, that by too much caufing fweat, and whiift the fick be¬ 
yond their power .to fuffer, are cover’d in their bedsjabundance 
ofmeahavebeenftifled: During fweating, the fick ftiould be 
hindred from fleep. 

They ufed to occafion fweat, and infringe the malignity,’ 
water of Sorrel, Scabious, Terra Sigiliata, Bolearmenick, Dit¬ 
tany, Carduus benediftus, Zedoaric, Tormentil,Waterliliiesa 
Burrage 5 Species liberantis is alfo prbper, and fuch likjwhicb 
afe to he applied in malignant Fevers, and the Pox. During 
the Sweats,.the fick ftiould be refreftied with the juke of the 
Syrup of Citron, Pomgranates, Sorrel,' and other things Be- 

, fore mentioned about the plague. Odoraments ftiould allO, 
be applied to the Nofe. When the, fick hath fweat enough,' 
fomeof the weight ofthe clothes (hould be abated by degrees^ 
ai^ the fweat at laft diligently wiped off and eieanfed; 

lEnlUfli Difea[i. 

and took frefti ayr, died within four and 
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AMongft the liialignant teyeJSi there MiS&M 
ledtheUngariekj becaufeitwas firft known in Huns 
gary in the year 1556. and thenee ;’tis tkotight ‘twas 

fpread almoft over all Eurdpci' Indeed fome think the pateehii 
Fevers and theUngarick Difeafe are the fame j arid'ti^ trui 
thatfpots often haj^en in that, but not alwaie^is it % and 
the name of a patcchial. Fever is extended larger then tbeilns 
garick difeafe i for this is a certlin kind of maligriant ^ever^ 
or if it have fpots, and is patechial, yet this difeafe is bred in 
Camps by. reafon of evil piet, whence We think it to be pros 
perly called the Military difeafe, or thePifedfe of the GariipSi 
becaufe thk riot only in former times in Hungairyj biit elf^ 
Where, h wandredup .arid dpwninthe Gamps hichertbV and 
thence is ditperfed up ariddo'wri. But there is a tiia!igftan| 
and infeSious Fever called MoMsUn^iHcWiSiscoatiwfi 
ed, and hath great ftore of vitious humours about the ftomack 
and firft paffages joyned therewith. 

fkmfes. The proximate cauft of this Fe^r is pulreytiohj the 
caufes and malignant corriiptionof thehuniors jri the vend 
cavai But they are cumulated and<orrupted by&rbrsoif 
Diet, and firft by default of the Ayri which lnHfi«g#ii 
eitream thick and in the night filled with clouds^ pr if they 
are difcuffedi ’tis very thin and in the lutrimer tiriie iribft 
hot s and otherwifci likewife in the Camps his rib| ,mol| 
profitable j becaufe that in them it is moft comSipn to lie Uny 
der the open canopy, and to draw the vapourl Whibh eorri^ 
from the ayr and the rainj and wheri their cldthei ati Wey 
canriot change them, and in winter time are oftSri penh’d, iif 
In Uttl'e hot-houfeSi Moreover bad diet may be a Caufe of this 
difeafe. Wherewith Souldiers ('for want of better^ are forged tb 
make fhifc with, and thofe tor the moft part which are aceu= 
ftomed to fare better j henCe becaufe good chyle earinot bl gC® 
meratedbyevildier, and the errors of the firft C0nC6aioii 
Cannot be correded in the feeond, many filthy htimbtirs arl 
eollefted within the firft paflages, which With the Chyle are 
Carried to the Liver, and thence iiito the VeiftSj §ndirpiii thSl 
evil chyle b^ pi^efatd^which iiM plufttarily' 
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tb eonuptionand putrifadion, and at length ah unprofitable 
difpofitioa of ayr comingj it doth not only putrifie, but be¬ 
comes maligne. Whence not only a putted continued Feverj mtwe ef 
but alio a malignant is flirted up, and one that is alfo infedi- the 
ous, whichmayalfo infed thofe that have no ill humours in rick dt 
theitbodiesj the fymptomes do fomthing differ. And 
as according to Dietj fcituation, and other circumftances, the 
matter occafionu^ a difeafe is not alwaies the famej fb there 

Fever. 
09 J f certain differences in re= 

Vi'heheefromfome arife putred 
S But although 
evif dfef £ as hath been fald, occafioned by 

patia. cs, yet that is not the containing eaufe of the Fever,but 

'''■ “ ““f"'- P““ ■“ 

inc^«ha„aVSiFSt®^^^ Ana all nt-W _t e , 

andfiSi an4rthe mofi partIpoti^ and^ipecks appear j but amonoft other rhinos, rhe Ln of the 
and fiprUonr.^.. . , and tor the moft part 1 
head things, the pain oi_ 

^ its name hie haitptcmn^ti 
■of na;ft^°rh’^ft*^^^ffrom ill diet, do complaiiil 
of paift in the ftomackj and under the pointed griftle where 

isgieatthiritprefentlyatthebeoinninoi 

«v» rr^., f • . r , ^ trouDied witn deliriums,which 

tfcldeairfurt” Jowntotherari, and 

is terminated at moft in about ^ ..- 

&r’S”‘jLSirT-iL-fzs ?T Ru, wCt ZnV rr ft “““ ™®ty isyS' 
Bjltwhatevmtofthisdifeareaaybs hoptd for, is nirnifelt 
by what ted, b» slrtMy faM ciicrtnins malignant Jm 

ZfZf ® "’““‘''f ‘T ‘b' “'“Pb is the gteatet 
of rpy^vi-sTT u * ^ to much IS there the more hopes 
aj,.,L onthecontraryi by how much the fymptomes 

P^tfomewhenafaofenelshappU ’ns a 
^ the head. 



But as in other malignant Fevers> fo likew&inthisj tlti j 
' curing muft be performed by> taking away what feeds it, and I 

refilling the malignant quality, yet the fymptomes are not to j 
>. , beneglefted. i 
Purging, And fitft concerning the Beyer, and its caufe in thofg that ij 

have contraded this difeafe from ill diet, or in the camps, this' 
thing happens that the vitious humours 'are not only contaiir^ i 
ed in the venacava, as in other Synochas and burning Fc'^ ' 
vers, but there is great ibre of humours lies hidden in the 
flomack, and about the firft paflagfes, which is known by the f . 
antecedent diet, pain in the ftomack, anxiety, heat about the : 
midrif> and vomiting i for then that matter is forthwith to 
be evacuated, as being fuch as doth feverally exift, Xeparated 
from the other humours, it will not come to any eoncoftion, 
but corrupts both meat and medicines being takehl and Sudof 
rifiques and other medicines which are taken, are carried into ■: 
the more deftrudive parts of the bodyj and. it indeafeth the 

- , . Fever. , _ _ ■ ^ ^ 
Purging this may be done by.putging, amongft the medidnes. 

Agarick is principally commended, then alfo Vomits, by 

which oftentimes great ftore of Flegthatick and Cholerick 

humours, of all kinds are evacuated, which lay hidden 

about the ftomaek; But for thofe which took the difeafe only 

by infedioa, and in whom peccant humours are not biledf 
ed in the ftomaek by reafon of ill Diet, there is no need of < 

Vomits or Purgation, but ’tis fufficient only to dabate the : 

firftpaffages by lenitives. ; .. X ' 

Bleeding When the firft pairages lhall be freed from peccant hamoiiifj . 

forthwith the firft or fecond day a-vdn tnuft be opened, if it he 

neceffary, and the ftrength of thefick will bear it i but ia 

cafe fome days areilipt over, and the ftrength be weaknediatyl 

the party be troubled w ith vomiting, or have a loofenefs, the ; 

bbathingof a vein is to be omitted. The vein fhould . be 

openediin thearm., or if the party be weak, in the ancle, 

which likewife conveniently refels the matter frbm the head, 

and in this difeafe is very profitable, . ' i ' ‘ ' 

si krl^ Nature being thus eated of its burthen, forthwith Sudo* ; 
■'S'iHss rifiquesjand fuch medicines as refill mali|riity are to be given,. 

' yet they are fo to be temper’d, as. that they, may -not increafe 

the heat of the humours, nor augment the Fever. Hece 

Harts-horn prepared, Bezoar ftone, Antimonium, Diapho^. 

jetlcum,^ Btiaardicum miiierale, Terra Sigiilata,. Pulyis C*- 
^ -.tm. 
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, fads rubeus, Montaynan^j, Species liberantis, and other fuel 

like before mentioned about malignant and peftilent Fevers it 

general is manifeft,, If we may ufe Mlthridatej, Treacle, an; 

fuchlike, thatarelidt, byrMfonof the vehemency of the ma¬ 
lignity, left the heac/hould be increafed, they are to be allayec 

with'cold waters andylnegaf,'to which there mayconvenient- 

ly be added fpirit of Vitriol and Tartar, but’tis not fuffici- 

pt oijice only to ufe fuch medicines; to provoke feat,or twice, 

bat agaihnnd daylie to corroborate; the fpirits, refift maligni¬ 

ty' and putrifadion, yet in a ieflerquantitv' then Ufualj nrid 

moreover fpecies Bled. de’Getiimis, temperate Cordials,Cia- 
jnargarit. Frigid. Confedio de Hyacintho, Sper. Vitriol and 

Tartar, Bezoar watpr, and other things before mentioned in 

the cure of the Plague, and other malignant Fevers. 

Ixternally likewile to the heart' is to be applied, and to the 

Pulles Medicines, as alfo the fpirits are to be preferved with 

o'doramerits, and the malignity to be refifted; which were alfo 

mentioned before in the cure of the Plague, and other mali¬ 
gnant Fevers. ' ' 

_ •Laft!y,:theDietftiould-be thefameasin malignant Fevers 
is exprefiedjand indeed the aliment to refift putrifaeftion Ihould 

M dry 5 m abate the Fever, cold, and mixed with €ord'ials,oE - 

ftave cormalqualities :' Wine in this Fever is hurtful, and 
for the meft parf thofe that refrain it not, die. 

External 
things. 

Piet, 

I CHAP. 
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CHAP. XVI. 

Of A UAlignAiit Vevtr with the Gump. 

A WAlig- 
nmt Fe- 
lier with 

The cAufe 

THere are likewife other malignant Pevers, which had ac¬ 
companied with them^cettam other difeafes, namely the. 
Craa:;pj Catarh$,.a. Cough, and the Squincy 5 for in 

the year 1596, and iy^y.intheBiftioprick of Coiien, JVeji~ ' 
phAliA)tht County JVittenjteini and 
^ere reigned a difeafejoyned with a Pever, which they tkn 
called t>ie fet:teheltcranct^cit,iiticmp0:fttct)t, mx ®i= 
cl^etae . 

It feized upon men with a twitching and kind of benum- 
mednefs in the hands and feet,.fomtimes on one |ide,fomtim6s 
on the other, andfomtimes on both: Hence a Convulfiom 
invaded men on a fudden when they were about their daylie 
employments, andfirft the fingers and toes were troubled, 
which Convulfion afterwards came to the arms, knees, (houl-, 
ders, hips, and indeed the whole/body, until the fick would- 
lie down,, and roul up their bodies round like a Ball, or elle 
ftretch.ourthemfeivesftraightat length: Terrible painsac-. 
companied this evil, and great clamours and fchrietchings r 
did the fick make; fome. vomited when. it firff took them. This ■ 
difeafe fomtimes continued fome days or weeks in the limbs, 
before it feiied on the head, although fitting medicines were 
adminiftred J which if . they were neglefted, the head was then 
prefently troubled, and fome' had Epiiepfies, 'after which fits 
iome lay as it were dead fix or eight hbursjothers were troubled 

' withdrowfinefs, others withgiddinefs, which continued till-, 
the fourth day, and beyond with fome, which either blindnels ; 
or deafnefs.enfued, or the Palfie : When the fit left them, men, 
were exceeding hungry contrary to nature, afterwards for the 
sfioft part a loOieriefs followed, and in the moft, the hands and, 
feet fwell’d or broke out with fwellings fuU of wateriftihu”, 
mours, but fweat never enfued. This difeafe was infeftious,, 
and the infeftion would continue in the body being taken, 
once, {even,or twelve monCths. 

' Tkis difeafe had its original from peftilential thin hu" 
aibufs firfi invading the brain and ail, the nerves j but thofe, 
malignant hum,ours proceeded fronabad diet when there was. 
fcarcitvof proviGan. ■ . '■ 

Tfds 
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' This difeafe was grievous, dangerous^ and hard to be curedj 
iorfuch as wereftrickenwithanEpilepfej were fcarce totally 
cured atallj but at intervals would have fomefitSj and fueb 
aswere troubled'withdeliriiimsj'becaineftQpid. Others eve* 
ryyeer in the month of Vemherzn^^inmry ^ would be 
troubled with it. . ' 
’ . The Cure confifted in evacuating of the peccant humorsj ’ 
and corroborating ofthe Nerves, Firftj' therefore the vitlous . 
humorsaretobepurgedoutof'thefirftpaflitgeswith.Hermo- 
daftils, Turbith, Spurge pr^afed 5 Diagryditfm Eleduaryj 
'called Diaphenicum, or the|dyce ofRofesj there being added 
Cafter, Coftusj- feed of Rue and Comniin. • ' ■ ' 

Afterwards Medieinsc^ainfl: the Convulfion> were given 
of Piony, Birdlyihe of the; Oak, Cafter,Sage, Mans skull ad- D thereto medicines refiftirig malignity, with the root of 

ow-wort,-DiveIsbiti Tfeacie, Mithridates arid fo pur¬ 
ging and altering medicines are' to be taken by tuths jand coii* . 
tinaed.’-Theexternal parts wereanointedandfom'erifed; with 
thofe medicines which werbproper for other Gohvulfibjiso 

■CUAf. 



A miig- COmtimes an Epidemical Catarrh and Couc^h accnn^n, 

nm Fc- >:>MaHgnan: Fevers i fuch a %erin the year i c 'o 

Catank yer mcft.f3,r,ts,of. Europe un^^. the J^ortheiiEcjSS 

• a And that,dilcare:V,-as then .calle^>_ Feyeri,(h Catarrk-; ani^ 
Oatarrilh Fever, alfo a Eever, 

^^,affbtiften, ^!;,aftij;ancp|)Ht unh' 

This F£;ver came with her vine&in fleep, pain ofitk head 'd 

dihiculcy oi bre^hing, whitf^yem wfen the^c^ceaiid 

wcuid.cGnunBetill thefourteeathd?y.'. „ i,' V 

the cM[ts. . This F.va proceeded fiom;he,5poiftne& of the feoine 

yea:s 5 for v,he,npeccant humours. weretCHmKlatcdda-thehGN 
dy, by reafon of that ifrcgularity of the a>T, and'atlength be¬ 

came putred, and malignant,' and adverfe to the head and 

breaxt j thence a continued Fever was kindled, and with part 

er the peccant humottrs gotten into the brain andbreafls,a ca» 
tarrh and cough was gerierated. 

This difeafe, although moft men had it, yet it was not 

momij toralmoftallmenhadit, .andfcarceonecf 
land died therewith, ■ 

i, ure. : . This Fever was cured as ether malighant Fevers, alfo by re- 
garding the puttifaftion and malignity, and laftly, in having 

reipett totheheadandbreaft, which were principally troubled ! 
with this Catarrh and Cough. ^ V : . ‘ 

Breathing a vein was not then proper, and It Was found by 

ex perience, that for the moft part they all died that were let 
blood. 

Butlenitive purgers were proper, becaufe the matter did 
^ rehde m the hrft vvayes i afterwards there was admlniftred fuch 

things as might alter the matter in the head and breaft, asuS 
® Catarrh and a Cough, and thofe things ttet 

were not to be neglcfted. 

yiamfevlr Peripneumonia, i* 
{ L^- tftabgnant Fever, and fpreads over many places, 

' the- 



of A C^ialignmt Fever mth a Catarrh^ \ 
sheyMrif57 as Vodomuimchz^. ai.of his obferyations 
witnefleth} and in the year 1564. likewife. 

_ Which Fevers for the moft part did arife frota the contra^ 

riety ofayr, and principally from its oyer-moiftconftitu?on 
evenas^idemialdyfenteiesarofefroniprecea'entdrinefsofthe 
ayr^ fuch as hapned in the year i y8 j. and 1^26' 

Tho.rFeyers wMed as others that were ma}ignant.But 

\Vistofaenotedbefides, thatregardmuft betaken of that Cure. 
p^Kwh^emtheforcepf the difeafeprfym joyned there- 
with ^4esmoft,andthedireafeandfymp?ome whk^ 
pany the indignant Fever fliould be cured in the fame manner 
as IS propeufe^ed in the.cure of particular difeafes. 



CHAP. XVIII. , 

OftbeeurtiffSymptmiiticd Fevers, 

e T Aftly, there often happens inRversvariousfymptGmess’ 
if Fevers I troubkfome to the -fek then the Fc* 

J • -i—^versthemfekesjandtherefaethe'ytcquireeurebythem- 
felvesj .and fliould he taken away, or abated. " Such are &ft. 
paia of the head,too muck watching,profonrid fleepidelitium ji 
coBYulfions, epilepfies, drinefsof the tongue, thirft, pain of 
the heart, loofeaefs, faintings and fwoonings : Aw which 
^oceed from the humour that was the. caufe of the Fever, or 
from vapours and fumes proceeding from it, and fo molcftetb 
this or that part either with its plenty, excefs of primary qua¬ 
lities or malignancy. ; 
; Univerfal Purgers firft ufed,' thofe fymptomes are a= 
way by revellingj repelling, diffipating that matter from the 
part affededjto the more remote parts j asneed ihall require 
that, excefs ©f qualities wherewith they are moft trQubled,to be 
altered and correfted, or even-the malignity, if there be ahy, 
muft be oppugned with contrary remedies, and the parts, 'if 
eccafion requ^e, yAnoAned j ’ or the fymptomes themfelves. 

, muftbe rsi^ci .:V^ ^p,er remedies. All which how to be 
performed, in particularVo' expldin, is beyond the purpofe of 

' ojir Inftirl^ions, Butpradtieal books ihould be advifed with 
concerninad'r, and^efpeciall'^the caufe of,each fymptom'e muft 

‘^..be diligesir----- ^ - 
-proceed/fi ^ 

. be ^rcd vvitkthe fame Medicine.^,' 

X*;?,. rOlorj %Mbt to God^ 

pi^jisi 
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